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INTRODUCTION 
to the 

TRE.J!\TISE 

No words can introduce a Trentise on Marixic Ecology more t~.dequately t11n.n 
those by JOHANN w~~~~~~~ VON GOESHE~ (1749-1832). I am quotiiig here 
the Germa,i~ tcxt, a,s well tts a favourite English trarislation by JOHN ANS'X'ER, : 

'Al les isL aus cleni Wasser entsprungon ! ! 
Alles wird durch das Wasser erhalten ! 
Ozean, gönn uns dein ewiges Walten. 
Wcnn du  nicht IYolkcn smnclrtest, 
Nicht reictio B h h e  wpndetest, 
Hin und her nicht. Flüsse weiitlet-est, 
I>ie Stramr nicht vollendeteut, 
Wus wiiroii Gebirge. w w  Ebiit>ri und Welt? 
J ) i i  bist's. dor clus frischeste Leben ortiiilt,.' 

' In  Water nll Iiath hacl itu primul source; 
Anti Wuter sbill Icwp all t,hings in t.heircourso. 
Oresii, still round us lob thy billows prourl 
Roll i r i  their st,rerigth-still wncI tip miat ancl clotid. 
1 F the ricli rivors thou dirlst come to riprcaticl- 
If floodu iio inare were from Lhy bounty fed-- 
And ~ h e  thin brooklet cli-I in itR ~ J - Y  bed- 
Wlicre iheri were m o i i n t a i ~ v t i l l e y a ?  Where would he 
The world it,~clE? 011 ! t,hou d o ~ t  still, graut. Soa, 
SuaLniii aiorie the frcsh iifri uf u.11 ibiiig~.' 

To modern science, the field of ecology comprises studies of orgnnisms i r i  relatioii 
t o  their eiivironment, itbiotic and biotic. M-arine ecology is hranch of ccology 
dea.ling with the vast multiplicity of orgaiiisrns living in oceans a,nd constal wsters. 
The present treatise nttempts to cover all major aspects of marine ecology. l t  
coilsists of several volumes wliich, for convenience, in some ctlses have been sub-  
divided irito parts. At, prescnt 5 volumes are erivisaged : 

Volume I -En\~ironrnental Factcirs 
Volume I1 -Physiological Meclianisms 
Volume 111- -Cultivation 
Volume I V  -Dynamits 
Volume V -0cean Mn>na,gernent 

Enviroiimental Factors  isintroduced on thefollowing pages (Forewoid). Volumes 
11 to V s re  presently being oiga.nized ancl a.re schediiled to be published in the next 
few yea.rs. 

Physiological Mechanisms will deal with siipport mechanisms, siich :~s  photo- 
synthesis, respiretion, reproduction; timing mechanisms, e.g. biological clocks, 
rliythms; orientatior, rnechßnisms; regulatory mechaiiisms, e.g. volume-, ion-, 
turgor-, osmo- and thermo-regulation; rnechai-iisms of adaptatiori; and communi- 
cntioil mecha.nisms, such as sound production and perception, a,s well a,s visual a,nd 
chen-iical communications. 

Cultivation will be concerned witli mninta.ining, raising, reuriiig and breediiig 
marine snd brackish-water organisms in laboratorieu, ponds, under-sei1 farms, re- 
stricted sea area,s, etc., botli for scientific and economic purposes; this volume will 
also iiicliide sections on technical aspects and diseases. 

\Ycrku (Hnmbiirger Ai:ag.. 4th etl.) Vol. 3. Fniist,. Part. 2, p. 256. Wegiier, I-laniburg. 1959. 



V i I N S R O D U C T I O N  T O  THE T R E A T I S E  

Dynamics will focus on production, transformation arid decoinpositiori of organic 
matter in tlie mtirine environment; popiilation dynamics; food-chairi relatioiin; 
nutritiorial requiremerits ; as well as  011 flow a.tid balance of energy and matter. 

Ocean Management-a rather ambitioiis term for a young and virgin aspect of 
marine ecological resei-lrch.-will present 3 brief syiiopsis of importarit taxonornic 
groups, zonations, organismic assemblages; sea-water pollution (sources, bio- 
logical consequences, ~voidance,  control, conventions) ; orga.riic resources of tlie 
seas (distribution, use, control, consetvation); and a general discussiori concerning 
possible ways a,nd means for ruanagement of irnportant sea sreas. 

A comprehensive, integrated treatise on Iife in oceans and coastal wstters cannot 
be writterl by a single author; i t  must draw from a multitude of talerits arid 
sources, and hence reqiures interdisciplinary and international CO-operatioi,. 
Neither a compendium nor an encyclopaedia, the treatise is interided to  be i t i i  

exhaustive systamatic exposition ~umrn~rizir ig and evaliiating information 
obtained thus far oii living systems in the seas and littoral areas. I t  has been con- 
ceived with the growing number of iiidividuds in mind who are professiona,lly 
concerned with life in the marine environment, especially investigators, engineers, 
teacheru, students, dministrators  and businessmen. Although, for the betiefit of 
the reader, integrb~ted into a methodically arrrlnged genersl concept, each contri- 
bution is  intended to represent s detailed, authentic critical account in its own 
right; all contributors are free in choice of material and emphasis, 

The first tentative outline of the treatise was circulated among several hunclred 
maririe ecologists in November, 1965. Tlie warm respolise received from the 
international scieritific community and the stiinulating support from the pub- 
lishers have encouraged me to  proceed with my plaris. Criticism, ndvice and 
assistance of numerous colleagues have greatly affectcd and improved the first 
proposal. 1 gratefuLly acknowledge all thiv support. I t  is not possible to list here 
the names of even the most active supporters; they will be meritioned in the fore- 
words to the respective volumes. 

A treutise ~ u c h  as this needs coiltinued criticism and advice. Any comrnents- 
especia.11~ on outline, coverage snd  new points of view-will be most welcome. 



FOREWORD 

to 

VOEUME I: ENVIRONMENrJ?AL FACTORS 

'Environmental Factors' summarizes and evaluates all importaiit iiiformation 
svailable to date oii the responses of oceail and coastal-water lirjng organisms to 
iritensity variations of the major abiotic and biotic ecologicnl factors. It is sub- 
divided jnto 3 parts wliicli coiitaiii the followirig cliapters: 

Par t  1 

Chapter I : Oceans aiid Coastal IYa,ters 
as Life-supporting Enviroiiments 

Chrpter 2 : Light 
Chapter 3 : Temperature 

Pmt 2 
Chapter 4 : Salinity 
Cliapter 5 : M'atcr Movetnent 
Chapter Ci : Tilrbiclitjr 

Par t  3 

Chapter 7 : Substratum 
Cbnpter 8 : Pressure 
Chapter 9 : Dissolved Gases 
Chapter 10 : Organic S~bs t~ances  
Chapter 11 : Ionizing Radiation 
Chapter 12: Factor Combinations 

Chapter 1 considei-s oceans and coastal waters as  life-siipportiiig environmeiits. 
It describes briefly the oceaii basins, their principal water masses arid circulntion, 
the sea.-land bouiidary, the properties of sea water arid the chemical cycles in the 
seas. 

Chapters 2 to 11 dea1 \vitli responses t o  environmental factors. Of Course, only 
factors about which cnough inforrnation is avitilable can be treated. Each 
chapter begins with a general iritroduction informing the reader about (1) general 
aspects of tlie environmental factor concerned, (2) methods of mensuring its 
intensities, and (3) i ts intciisity patterns in oceans and coa.stal waters. The chapter 
oiitline, suggested t o  sll contribiitors, distinguishes hetween fu~ictiolial and 
structural resporises. Functioiial responses are subdivided jnto tolersnce, meta- 
bolism and activity, reproduction, and distribution; stiuctural responses are 
dealt with under the subheadings size (body length, width, voluine), external 
atriictures (shape, differentistion. etc. of exteriial body parts) arid iriternal 
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structures (orgsns, tissues, celis or parts thereof). The moriofactorial approach used 
in Chapters 2 to I. 1 has been cliosen Lecaiise of the insuficierit amouiit of iiifoima- 
tion a t  Iiand oii rnultifactorial relationships. snd because orgaiiisms-wlicther 
bacteria, plants or animals-frequently exhibit compara)ile responses t c i  intensity 
variatioiis of environmeiital entitiev such as light, tc~iipernture or sslinity. A 
rnonofactorial (uiiivsrinblc) design fa~il i t~ates cornpsrison, evsluation and geiieral- 
ization of reactions to a giveii environmental factor by rnernhers of different taxa. 
I t  is realized, of Course, that  in natural habitats organisms respoiid to  their total 
en.vironment rather than to single factors (seleckd by man for methodological, 
conceptual or  historical reasons). Factor interactions, kriown or expected to be of 
spscial importance, are therefore referred to briefly in eacli chapter. 

CLiapter 12 presents a special, detailed accouiit on organismic responses to factor 
combinations. There can be no doubt:  investigatioti of responses to intensity 
variations of snvironmeritsl factors acting in corlcert must be giveii priority if man 
warits t o  understand ecological dynamics and to achisve forecasting and control ling 
crtpacities iri regard to life in the marine eiivironment. There is great need for (i) 
conducting large-scale research projects based on multivariable designs aild 
including all life-history stages of important food-web representatives, ( i i )  develop- 
ing appropriate arialyzing and evaluntiilg techniques (com.putiition, mattiematical 
models and concepts of abstraction, formalization and generalization). Chapter 12 
reprrscnts a piorieer effort to stimulate Progress in th i s  modern brarich of acological 
research. 

Our iritention to provide the reader with a wejl-orgariized sowce of informatioii 
which enables him to find and conlpare f'acts and problems of interest to him quickly 
and easily creuted several difficulties. The fiist difficuIty was to achieve general 
agreement iri regard to gross taxonomic subdivisions. The subdivisioris 'bacteria, 
fungi and blue-green algae', 'plents', and 'animals' have been adopted after lorig 
discussions; they are the result of a compromise between the rieed t o  keep the 
number of taxo, as smilll as  possible and to choose groups of organisms which can 
be conveniently treated by aingle authors; whenever riecessary these groups are 
subdivided further, e.g. 'animals' irito 'invertebrntes' and 'fishes'. The secoiid 
difficulty concerned the treatment of 'nutrition'. I n  bacteria, nutrients and sub- 
Stratum (Chapter 7 )  are hardly separable; in plaiits, iiutrierits overlap to  it certain 
degree with saliruty (Chapter 4): in aiiimals with organic substances (Cliapter 10). 
While sorne aspects of nutrition have beeti considered under vnrious headjiigs, 
nutritiorlal aspects will be treated in detail in Volumes 111 arid TV. The thkd 
dificulty was created by diffcrences i r l  thematic ernphasis and iri the usage of 
certsin scientific terms in the fields of marine microbiology, botany or zoology. An 
example i s  the connotatioii of the term 'growtli', wliich rneans increasc in individual 
numbers in microbiology, but increase in organic mi%tter of iridividtia,ls in botnny 
and zoology. Sudi  ter-minology problems uxrre solved by providing definitions or 
explaria,tions. 

The policp of placing tlie coiicept;ual grid of t l ~ e  cliaptcr outliries (in the  body of 
kriowledge svnilable snd reviewing the material found ncnr each 'poirit of inter- 
section' (iuther then follo~viilg, as usual, the meaiidering path nlong whieh iriforrna- 
tioii happeils to have accumulated) made tis aware tha,t many important nreas 
of marine ecological re~earch  have hnrdly Lieen touched upon, while otllers have 
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atkracted unparalleled attention i such disproportions ere reflected in the lengtlls of 
the respective contributions. The Chnpter 'Watcr Movement: Bacteria, Fungi and 
Bliie-grecn Algae' had to remnin unwritteii becsuse of insiifficient kno\i~lcdge 
a.vailable. 

Lack of information also crcated a serious ga,p in rega,rd to biotic fa,ctors (e.g. 
bc11avioural and biochemicnl intera.ctions betweeii o~ganisms of a! given ecosystem) 
which may affect, or even govern, intra- niid interspecific pa,tterns of organismic co- 
existence. Little ~iert inent  information is a t  hand ori marine mammaJs and birds; 
their responses to exiviroiiment>rtl stress often depend on homeostatic meclzanisms. 

'Environmeiitnl Factors' concentrates on responsee of intact organisms. How- 
ever, if corisidered releva,nt, information obtained a t  the individual level is com- 
plemented by findings a t  the sub- or supra-individual levels. Fimctional and 
structural responses are primarily considered under the aspect of quantitative 
variability, j.e. in terms of changes iii rates or intensities of performance. Tlie 
physiological mechanisms involved will be dealt with in Volume 11. General trends 
tha,t have become apparent are documented bg referring to  ona or a few well 
worked out  examples rather than bg presenting a long list of parallel findings. All 
literature cited appears i i ~  a.lphabeticn1 order a t  the end of each chapter; i t  is 
hoped that  such a. procedure will help to strengthen i~it~erdisciplinsry contacts 
between the fields of marine microbiology, botany and zoology a,nd to fncjlitate a 
fast and convenient survey of important pertinent literature. 

While an effort has been made to concentrate on marine and braclcish-wahr 
organisms, in some instances information obtained on limnic forms has been in- 
cluded, especially in situations where knowledge on salt-water living organisms is 
scarce, or in which it appears safe t,o assume tha t  both groups of aquntic organisms 
would exhibit co~nparable responses. 

Much of our preseiit knowledge on responses of marine and constal-water living 
organisms to environmental stress has been obta.ined during cnsual observation or 
iii insufficiently equipped and staffed laboratories. More complete studies require 
modern scieiitific dimerislons: more space, better facilities and teams of scientists 
a.nd technicians. 

I am deeply iridebted to a,ll coiitribntors for their patience, dedication and willing- 
ness t o  CO-operate far Seyond the usual demands ; despite technicnl difficulties i t  was 
possible in most cases to adhere closely to  the oiitlines proposed. The pi~blishers 
have supported me wholeheartedly and considerably reduced the meny problems 
by not imposing any space or time limits; J am gratefuI for this confidence axld for 
excellent CO-~pera~tioii. It is a. pleaeure to acknowledge support, tldvice and criticism 
received by many colleagues, especjally by D. P. ALDERDXCE, J .  R. BRETT, A. W. 
COLLTER, M. GILLBRIQRT, E. WACMEIEB, M. HOPPENWEI~, H. W. JANNASCH, R. I. 
SMITEI, R. W. TAYLOR and B. P. USHAKOV. During the years of organizing a i ~ d  
preparing Volume I, Mrs. J. M. CHRLY~KAN, Miss V. J. C L A ~ K  and Miss P. W. 
C ~ o u s s  have served a s  reliable and highly capable editorial secretaries and assis- 
tants, Mr. J. MAR.SCHALL has given generously of his time and talent in altering or 
improving illustrations and Mr. W. MEISS was an  indispensable snd conscientious 
helper iri a11 matters related to hibliographical problems. It is with a deep sense of 
gratitiide that  I a,cknowledge all this assistance. 

0. KINNE 
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ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS 





SUBSTKATUM 

7.0 GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

In  contrast tio all other erivironment,al factors t o  which chapters are dcvoted in 
Voliime I, substratum is chfiicult to defirie in terms of physico-chemical pro- 
perties. 

The term 'substratum', a s  iised in this chnpter, rcfcrs t o  stiuctiires t o  which the 
organisms iii question maiiitain, temporarily or perrnanently, a close con- 
tact,  e.g. the interface betwecn water and air, fioatirig particles, seaweeds, 
anirnals, rocks, salid, and mud. It doos not iiiclude, Iiowever, aquatic or nutritive 
media. 

(1) General Aspects of Substratum 

(a )  Air- W a t m  Zmte.rjucc 

It may iiot be coinmoii use to  treat the air-water iiiterface as a substratum. 
However, sriails, slicli RS Janl l~im prokmqala, creep nlorig oii the subsurf'aces of 
the ocean, and air-breathing insccts of thc geiliis Iialobute.~ skate oii the water 
surface using it as siibstrate. The commui~ity of organisms living immedinteljr 
below or oii the surface of the sea is called 'pleustoii' or 'neustoii'; quit;e a riumber 
of ailimals bcloilg to  i t  (ANKEL, 1962; BIERI, 1966; LAITSEV, 1968; Chapter 7.3). 

I n  recent years, i t  has bccome obvious that  thc neuston comprises not orily 
sninlals but  also a n iirnber of inicro-organisms. Special devices heve been developed 
t o  collect a fraction of the upper millirnetre of the sea in order to study neuston 
micro-orgailisms (HARVEY, 1966). The neustoii is also characterized by special 
physico-cliemical conditions: arganic soli-ites terid t o  get adsorhed a t  the air-water 
interface, together witli phosphate ioris, and to  polymerize irito iiisolubie films or 
pai-ticles, in such a way contribiitiilg t o  the amoiiilt of orgaiiic particles suspeiided 
in sea water (SUTCLIFFE a ~ i d  CO-authors, 1963; Chapter 10). 

( b )  Floaiing Xubslrntev 

The various types of particulate matter floating in the sea provide stibstrata for 
bacteria, fungi and blue-green algae. Iii fact, a considerabla nrlmber of micro- 
organisms occuring in the free water do not really lead a pelagic life; they are 
ettached to  a particle of s i~bstrate;  in some cases such particlw ere below 100 pm 
in diameter. Floating substrates of larger size are detached leaves of eel-grass and 
seaweeds, a ~ i d  the permanent beds of driftirlg tropical marine plants of the genus 
Sarymmm. Wood and o t l~e r  floating materials of terrigelious origin may drift 
for years rtt the ocean's öurface. Whereas plants floating off from their habitat 
normally carry populatiori fragments of their originitlIy benthonic surroundiugs 



with them, truly oceanic floating substratcs are cl>aracterizecl Ly a fiora antl 
fsiina of their O \ Q I ~ ,  which maintain intricate relatioiis to the iieustoti coinmiiiiity. 

Pelagic invertebrates as well as fish, tortoises, seit snakes, snd whales represeiit 
fioatirig substrates, usually colonized by plants aiid aiiimals. If such living sub- 
strates move actively, attached suspeiisiori feeders enjoy the advaritage of 1ivin.g i n  
a permaticnt current of sea water; since the current fiows predominantly iii one 
direction, they caii adjust their feeding mechanisms accordingly. Anchored buoys 
snd ship hulls are used as substrates by a host of marine organisms. This fact 
interferes with various human activities and hence requires constantly tremendous 
industrial efforts. Buoys and sliips are populated in part by members of the floating 
community and in part by representatives of plants and animals inhabitiiig solid 
surfaces on the shore. 

(C) Solid Substrates 

Various kinds of rocks, concrete, bricks, iron, wood, rubber and other marine 
cngineering materinls are used a.. substrata by riumerous marine organisms. 
Uepending on where they live, i.e. oii or in these solid siibstrates, the organisms 
rnay be divided into three groups : 

(1) Epilithion; its representatives move oii, or are attached to, the substrate'a 
siirface. 

(2) Endolithion; its representatives bore into the substrate; or they use burroms 
made by other organisms, or natural crevices. 

(3) Mesolithion; its representatives live in the smallest natural crevices comparable 
to  the interstitial system of sand. 

For some organisms associated with solid substrates, the chemical composition 
of Gho substrate may be important; some of the marine borers, for example, are 
confined to wood (Teredo) others to limestone (Lithodomus). Of Special importance 
is the quality of the substrate surface; settlixlg planktoriic larvae are often guided 
by smoothness, colour, organic films or bacterial coverings of solid substrate 
surfaces. 

Ice cari serve as a solid substrate, at least for micro-algae. These may form a felt 
even on the subsurface of sea ice in the Arctic and the Antarctic Oceans (Rlec;w~o 
and CO-authors, 1968). 

( d )  Organisms Serving as Substrate8 

Pelagic and benthic plants, as well 8s anirnals, frequeritly make substrates for a 
diversity of specicn (See also Chapter 7.3) .  

Eel-grass, algae, hydroicls, Octocorallia and whole coral reefs are ofteii ebun- 
dantly colonized by epiphytes and epizoans. However, most living ~cc)rill~ defend 
theinselves against such colonization, more or less successfully, by thc scrretion of 
mucus (GERLACH, 1960). The basal parts of coral stocks, devoid of living p o l ~ ~ s ,  
are far more thickly covered by other organisms thaii their upper parts. 

All subutrate-form.iilg orgaliisms mentioned above malre up the 'phy tal', a7luch 
mairitains a flora and fauila distinct from those of solid rocks aiid sedimeiits. 



MEASURING PROPERTIES OY SUBSTRATES : METHODS 

(e) Sediments 

Sehments, cominoiily clivided ilito sand (psammoii) anti mud (pelos), form the 
most widely clistributcd substrnta 011 the sea bottom. Tliey are inhabited by ari 
impressive variety of benthonic orgarlisms (see also Chapter 7 . 3 ) .  

(1) The epipsammon aiid epipelos coiisist of orgn~iisms moving oii the sedimerit 
surface, or attached to it, (sometimes by rhizoid ~ t~ructures) .  

(2)  The endopsammnn and endopelos (infauna) coiisist of organisms living withirl 
tl-ie sedimeiit, either iii distirict b~irrows or tubibs, or jiist betweeii the par-ticles 
of the sedinlent without maiiitairiirig distiilct dwellings. 

(3) The mesopsammou (meio-, micro-, interstitial faiina and flora) consists of 
ratlier small organiams. They live in the iriterstitial spaces between the sediment 
partieles, swimming, creeping or gliding through the iiiterstices, or attaching 
themselves to  the particles. Por some of these organisms, i t  is iiot tlze sediment 
biit the single sand grains ~vhicli form the subßtrate 011 wlucli they live. 

Ecologically, a sediment corisists at least of the followiiig compoiie~its: ( i )  in- 
orgsnic par-ticles of quite different size, form and origi~i (minerals, remrtiiis of 
mollusc shells, sea-urchiil spiiies, corals, calcarcous a l p e ,  skeletons of radiolnriaiis, 
aiid foramiiiifernns, ctc.);  (ii) organic pai-ticles of differeiit size, compositioii arid 
origin (reinains of wood and other plant tissues, faecal pellets arid detritus); 
(iii) interstic~chs tietneei-i particles, filled \vitli wntor (in the littorat zoiic, witli aii  aild 
ivater); ( iv )  interstitial water. Besides tlic free watei. tlzltt fills tlie l.iores, aclsorbed 
water has to be corisidcred which adhci-cs to graiii siirfacex. The extont to whiclz the 
special physico-cliemicnl conditioiis a t  the watar-solid iriterfaces afTect the adsorp- 
tiori of nutricilts and other tlissolved componeiits of setz, Vater is largaly uriknowii. 
Rcsearch coiicerning this impoi-tant aspect is tvrtnting. Differciit scdimeiits are 
characterized 1)y different aniinal, plaiit or microbial poliiilations. Organisma are 
ahle to clisceiii difTei.eiit. sedimcnts accordii-ip to grain size, organic compoileiits 
and coloriizatioii by bacteria arid otlier rnicro-organisms (CRISP, 1965; GRAY, 
1965). 

(2) Measuring Meaningful Properties of Substrates: Methods 

Properties of substiates other tliaii sediments cannot be ineasured by any 
standardized metliod; tlieir diversity roquires individual treatment. Properties of' 
sedimeilts are measured by se&mentological and  geological methods. 

Prope-rties of s sediment, most importaiit for the orgaiiisms inhabitiilg it ,  are : 
(i) suitability t o  move upon ltnd to burrow in i t ;  ( i i )  chemistry of the interstitial 
water, e.g. tlze oxygeri i.c:pime; (iii) size of iiiterstices; ( i v )  smount of decomposable 
orgaiiic particles. The n~ethods commonly used by marine ecologists t o  measure 
secliment properties are far from takiiig these characteristics into proper considera- 
tion. 

Meamring grain size (y~anulornelry) gives the percentago distribution of solid 
sedjment particles in terrns of size classes, a s  well as information on various 
physical properties of the  sediment : texture, size of interstices, arnount of inter- 
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chaiige bctween intcrstitial wstcr aiid siiperlyiiig watcr; hourever, dctniledrneasiire- 
~ n e n t s  are ofteri chficult to  make. Even a smsll amount of silt, for example, may 
fill the iriterstices iii a coarse saiid to such an exterit, that  the meiofauiiais sevei.ely 
affected or eveli exclucled. 

'J~eclmical details co~iceriiing graii~ilometry ere describcd i n  sedimentological 
textbooks (c.g. MÜLLEII, 1964): a, sedirnent sample is cleaned of coagulent com- 
ponents and salts, for example, by washitig with djstilled water, H,O„ NH,OH and 
isopropyl alcohol. To measure the fractiori of sarid graiiis with diametem lnrger 
thari 0.1 mm, the seclimeiit is sifted through a set of standardizcd sieves. The silt 
fractioil is dcterminecl by floatation methods (e.g. 'Sedimentatiolis\++mge' of 
'Sartorius', Germany), the clay fractiori by centrifugation oc microscopic measure- 
rnent. 

The rssults of such measurements (Fig. 7-1) arc usually preseiited in a histo- 
gram, a cumiilative curve, or a grairl frequency graph (W-~LOER, 1964). 

Fig. 7 -  1 : Crunulometric or graul ~izedistribution pmentcd as histogam and curniilat ivo ciirve. 
M d  : median. (Original.) 

Unfortunately, mesh sizes of statidard sieves, as well as classifications of graiii 
size classeu, vary in  different countriec (Fig. 7-2). 

Fig. 7 -2 :  Different systems of grain xize cltlaqificat.iom. A: Qi (phi) scale iiitrodiiced by 
ICRUMBEIN ( Q > =  -log2 mm). 13: WENTWORTT[-scale, usod in USA. C:  CIa.s9ificatioii, 
mcorcling to DIN ('Deutsche Tndiistrie-Norm') 4022. iised in Germany. (Original.) 
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~YIcaszwing organlc matter cni~taiiicd iii sedimcnts is, iiext to graiiulomctry, of 
great importitiics. Orgaiiic co~nponeiit~s of sedimeiits may serve as n footl soiirce; 
thcrc exists. i i l  fact, a grcst vilriety of aiumals which grnze oii sectiment siii,faces, 
licking the upgrowt,h from iriilividusl saiid graiiis or swallowirig eiitire portioiis of 
thc sedjmcrit. Miiny heterotroph micro-organisnis live oii the orgaiiic coiitctits of 
seclimeiits. T l ~ e  detertniilation of the qiiality rtricl quantity of orgnnic substances in 
sedimciits provides a clue as to the  niitritional valiie of the siibstrates in qiicstion. 

There are varioits metliocls for measuriiig the ainoiint of 01-gariic matter iii 
sedimeilts: 

( i )  Determination of weight loss by coinbusting dry sediment. 
(ii) Combustion of sedimeiit aiid measuremcnt of the amouiit of CO, formcd 

(EL.LTNOBOE and W~LSON, 1964). The amouiit of organic carboii iii the sedinient 
is considered proportional to the amount of organic material (I. mg organic 
carborl - 1-724 mg organic material). 

(iii) Wet ignition witli potassium dichromatc and measurement of dichromate 
consumption by titratioli (ALLEN, 1964). This is the most practicable nicthod, 
biit the results are not very cxact, diie to the fact that organic material of differeiit 
compositioii requircs different equivaleiits of potassium dicl~romste for igiiitjon. 

( i v )  IYet igriition with potassiuiu dicliromnte aiid rneasuremeiit of the amou~i t  of 
CO, formcd (LEPORE, 1962 ; M C L L E R ,  1964). 

All thesc methodii liave drnw tiaclrs : (i) oxidation may iiot be restricted to 01-gaiiic 
material but also iiiclude othcr cornponerits of the seciiment, i.c. Fe0 ; ( i i )  thc 
presence oT NaCl mny lead to higher va1ut.s (OKUDA, 1964); (iii) the cerlion of 
carbonates is also igriitcd to C;O„ aiid herice s p c i a l  prccautioiis have to  ~ I H  Laken 
iii order to distiilgiiish between orgaiiic arid carboiiate c,zrl)oii. Coiisequeiitly, all 
irietliods mciitioneti atiove produce qucstionable results if used i ~ i  sedimeritz with 
high carbonate coiiteiits, a very cliscoiiraging fact if oiie concidcrs tha t  qi.iite s 
~iumber of tnarine sediments (coral sand, globigeriiia oozc, etc.) consist, to a very 
high perceritage, of calearco~is matter. 

Howevor, thesc arc not the only drawbacks. Orgenic material 8 s  a whole seems 
too large a n  entity t o  be meariiiigful as  a.n ecological Parameter. Orgaiiic carbon is 
coiitaiiied in sugars, fats and pioteins (nutrierits of marine anitnals), in lignin, 
celIulose, Aumic substalices (sloarly de(.omposr.d by uz;crobes), and iii cosl cast 
overboard by steamships. TIlere is urgcnt i~eed  for develoyirig inore adequate 
methods fo i  measuriiig orgaiuc matter in sediiiierits. This is espccially triie in 
regard to that fraction of t-he organic material nrhicli csii easily be used i i i  meta- 
bolic pmcesses (SM also Chapter 10). 

Another obstacle is that  not only tlie dead orgaiiic material is determined but  
also the orgrsnio material contained in bactcris, fiuigi, algae anci small aninials 
liviiig in the sediment tested. At present there are no sufficient meaiis of separating 
these orgerusms from the sedimeiit. An indkect method iu to determiiie thc urcight 
of livinlg organisms iil parallel samples aiid to subtract this weight froin the total 
weight of organic material, thus obtaining the valiie for the noii-living particulste 
organic fractioii. Simpler methods will have to be developed, and i t  seems justified 
to hope tliat they may be fourid: Adenosine triphosphate occurs oiily in liviiig cells 
aiirl is distrjbuted iii vaiious orgaxiisrns more or less proportioiial t,o their orgniuc- 



matter content. Measurements of adenosine triphosphate, therafore: givc a cluc as 
to the quaiitity of livirig organic matter present in a sediment snmple (HOLM- 
HANSEN and BOOTEJ., 1966; ERNST, 1970). 

Other fuctors have bee~ i  measured in regard to sediments. Some of them are, t o  
oiir present knowledge, not directly important as ecological factors je.g. the 
mirleralogic composition of sediments); others, especially those concerning the 
interstitial water, are treated in the respective chaptem of Volume 1. 

(3) Distribution of Substrate Types in Oceans and Coastal Waters 

The substratum 'air-water iriterface' ia, of course, eveidy distributed over the 
ocearis. Nothing is known yet, however, about regional differentes in microbial life 
associated with the aea siirface. It seems aafe t o  assume that  microbial activity is 
higher in warmer areas. The neuston community (including the drifting beds of 
Sargmsum) is confined to the tropical seas. The siphonophorc genus Velebla and 
probably other nauston animals have deep-sea living larvae. This peculiarity may 
help t o  coiripensate for adult drifting a t  the sea surface because lar-vae drift via 
deep couriter-curren tu. 

Floating substrates sre also present in every oceari. Particulate matter,  drift- 
wood end drifting seaweeds that  come loose from the sea bottom are more abundant 
near the shores and especially in estutlries. Nevertheless, particulate matter is also 
preserit even in rnid-ocean regions and down to abysaal deptks. From 200 to 
6000 m depth (North Atlaritic and  Caribbean Sea), particultzte organic csrbon was 
fou~id to  be rather uniformly distributed with 17 to  18 pg/l (MENZEL and GOERXNQ, 
1966). 

Solid substrate surfaces are most common in the intel-tidal region and 011. the 
shelf, where wave action prevents depositioii of sediments. Modern echo-sounding 
kchniques revealed steep cliffs even in larger depths which probably are not 
covered by sediments, and deep-sea photography, as well as deep-sea submersibles, 
gave direct eviderico of hard-bottom regions far below the sholf regioii. I' 4 urther- 
more, every piece of rnollusc shell or other hard object lying oii snnd or mud 
bottorns forrns a small area of solid wbstrate for epilithion-living organisrns. 

Living organ.islns which may serve &s substrates are, of course, also distributed 
in  all oceaxs and coastal waters. Their distribiitions, as far as they sre affected by 
envirotmental factors, are discussed in various chapters of Volume I. 

With regard to the sediments, sarid srld all trarlsitional states betureen sand arid 
mud are common in. littoral aiid sheif regi0n.s. Muddy bottoms are found parti- 
cularly in sheltered areas of the littoral Zone s s  well as iri deeper regions. Various 
kin& of mild substrata cover vast areas of the bottom of the seas. Accordjrzg t o  
different origin and  composition, sedimentologists distinguish between terrigenous 
arid pelagic deposits (red clrtys; diatom, globigerina, racliolaria oozes; etc.). Silice 
i t  is not yet  known-apart from granulometry and organic c o n t e n G t o  whatextent 
the diKererit origin and composition influences sediment living organisms, tl-ie 
djstributiori of the vrtrious kirlds of mud will not be dealt with here. 



7.1 BACTERIA, FUNGI AND BLUE-GREEN ALGAE 

(1) Introduction 

An appreciable proportion of bacteria, fungi aiid blue-greeii algae fouiid in 
aquatic elivironments live ori the surfaces of such submerged solids as sand, rocks, 
consolidated materials, both living and dead plants and animals or their remaiiis, 
arid a diversity of man-made structures. The latter include pilings, jetties, conduits, 
cordage, buoys, drogues, boat bottoms, submereibles, glass slides, meta1 plates, 
pailited or coated msterials, etc. 

Organisms which t~ttuclz to, or grow On, immarsed objects have been described 
in the literature by scveral different terms, none of which is eiitirely apt  for all 
surface-dwclling microbiota (ROLL, 1939; COOKE, 1956; SL.~DECKOVA, 19U2). 
Sedentary , whicli rneans statioiiary or not free to move about, is not descriptive of 
all kinds of orgar~sms which live ori, or depeiid 011, solid surfaces. Amoiig tlie many 
exceptioiis are cert.aiii flagellated bacteria which attttch to, detach, arld re-attach 
(MEADOWS, 1968), and the Flesibacteria, filamentous Cyanophyta, and Labyriri- 
thulae, wlzich glide about oll surfaces (SOEIANO aiid LEWIN, 1965). Sessile is dcfined 
as permaiieiitly atta.ched, not frec to  move aboiit, or attached directly by the base 
arid not raised iipon a stalk or liediincle. Besides excluding gliding and traiisient 
forms foiiiid oii substrata, the latter part of the definition excludes all of the 
surface-inhabiting stalked bacteria beloriging either to the family Caulobacteraceae 
(BREED a ~ i d  CO-authors, 1957) or to tlie order Hyphomicrobiales (STARR and 
SIEERMAN, 1905) as well as numerous stalked algae anti fiingi. When used as an 
adjective, 'attachment' is an apt term to coiuiote 'fondness for' or 'sdherence to' 
solid surf'ace (ZOBELL arid ALLEN, 1933; ZOBELL, 1943). 

The Germa:i word Aufwuchs, initially applied to biocoerioses of microbjota 
occurrilig on living substrata, has been ariglicized by limnologists to aufwuchs, 
arid is often applied t o  communities of micro-organisms tha t  aro firmly attached 
to  the substratiim b u t  do not penetrate into i t  (ROLL, 1939; REID, 1961; SLAUZC- 
KOVA, 1962; R.UTTNER, 1963). More widely used in the literature is the term 
~er iphyton .  Although literally meaning 'aroulid a plant', this term is freqiiently 
applied to  all kinds of rnicrobiota found on any kind of solid or semisolid substrata. 
Certain workers distinguish between true peripliyto~i, tlie attached immobile 
organisms, and pseudoperiphyton, tlie associated frce-living, creeping, crawling, 
or g a z i ~ i g  orgaizisms on submerged substrata (SLADECKOVA, 1962). 

fiLicrobiota found growing on plant sur-faces may be termed epip hytic (literally, 
iipon plants), those an aizimal su.rfaceu epizoic, those on rocks or. stories epilithic, 
those on sand grab epipsammic, those on bottom eedimeritsepipelic, etc. (ROUND, 
1964, 1965). Woou (1965, 1967) uses the term epontic (Greek O ~ J I ,  upon+ontos, 
beirig or exisbiiig) t o  desciibe micro-organisms which live on solid surfaces. Bacteria 
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adsorbed 01. otherwise attacllcd to the surfaces of plankton or other solid substrata 
are designated 'esobact4ries' by CAMPELLO and co-authors (1963), t o  distinguish 
them from 'endobactkries' occurring within the host or other substrata. Endo- 
phytic, endoxoic, endolithic, etc., are terms which connob living within plants, 
animals, rocks, shells, etc., probably attached to internal solid surfaces. A pertho- 
phyte is a non-parasitic fungus, bacterium or other saprophyte tha t  lives on dead or 
decaying tissue associated with a living organism. 

The terrnsepibiont andepibiotic areapplied t o  organismswhich live on the surface 
of another organism, usually parasitically, but both terms are sometimes used by 
ecologists t o  describe any kind of organism living on a solid surface of either living 
or inanimate objects. 

I n  physical co~zsistency, the substratum may vary from that  of hardest rock 
to  tha t  of the  weakest gel. Substrata also differ greatly in shape and in surface 
texture or roughness. Probably no substratum is perfectly smooth. I n  various 
ways, the depth anddistribution of the surface depressions influence the attachment 
of both inanimate and living materials. The substratum may be no larger than the 
smallcst periphyte tha t  i t  supports or i t  may be many m2 or km2 in area. 

Biotic substrata in  water may be either planktonic, nektonic, or benthonic. 
Abiotic substrata may be either stationary or mobile and they may be either 
ben tho~~ ic  or suspended in the water a t  any depth in the sea. The substratum may 
be fairly durable like certain rocks, silica sand, diatoni tests, or glass S-lides, for 
example; or the substratum may be transistory like a chunk of ice, algal fronds, 
crustacean integuments, unpreserved wood, or  other materials susceptible t o  
deterioration. The electrostatic charge a t  the surface of the substratum may be 
either negative, positive, or neutral with respect to the periphyton. The redox 
potential, pH, and partial pressure of gases in the vicinity of the solid surface may 
be approximately the same aa in the surrounding water, or these md other pro- 
perties may be quite different, particularly in microniches on the solid surface. 

(2) Functional Responses 

(a)  Tolerance 

Since there are so many different kincl4 of substrata and since periphytic species 
differ so widely in their responses t o  substrata under diverse environmental con- 
ditions, ranges of tolerance t o  different substrata can be assessed only in genoral 
terms. Probably all marine bacteria, fungi, and blue-green algae arepotentiallyperi- 
phytic. Many are facultative or part-time periphytes, being frrr living under certain 
environmental or life-history conditions and firmly attached to substrata under 
other conditions. Many species appear to be obligate periphytes which depend 
on a suitable substratum for normal growth. The absence of suitable substrata 
from a given region precludes the possibilities of periphytic forms thriving there. 

The suitability of a substratum for a pal-ticular periphyte is usualiy determined 
by the chemical as well as the physical naturc of the substratum. Many periphytic 
bacteria and most fungi depend on the substratum as a sourcc of orgaruc nutrients 
or as a concentration site for such nutrients. Chitinor~s substrata, for example, 
provide food for only chitir~oclsstic periphytea, unless other micro-organisms 
which provide assimilable chitin-decomposition products happen t o  be present 
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1254 7 .1 .  SUUSTRA.TUM-BACTERU, ETC. (C. E. ZOBELL) 

sea: thrive orily in illuminated environmerits. Should such forms attach to mobile 
substratn in  the photosyiitlietic zoiie arid subsequently be carried irlto the aphotic 
zone, they would eventiially pcrish. 

Of much greater ecological iinportance than light as  a limiting factor for peri- 
phytes ori sinking substrata may be the large number of predators, tlle lack of 
oxygen, the preseiice of hydrogeil sulphide, or other adverse conditions on the sea 
floor. The sinking of plant and animal rcmajns or other particulate matorials to tho 
sea floor probably results in the death of large nurnbcrs of attached bacteria, fiingi, 
and  blue-green algae. Indeed, adsorption s n d  sedirnentation are helieved t o  be 
rnajot factors in destroyiilg alien bacteritl in polluted waters ( W ~ r s s ,  1951; 
PAOT~ETTI, 1965) and iii diminishing the iridigenous microbial populatiori (LOBELL, 
1946). PRESCOTT and CO-tuuthors (1946) list sedimentation of bacteria, as  a result 
of their attachmerit to particles of higher specific gravity than water, a s  one of the 
principsl factors influencing the dimiiiution of bacteria iri natural water. As stated 
by RENN (1937), 

'Particulate substrntes, ncccssary for the favorable development of large 
attached populations, tend to  settle and cairy large numberfi of bacteria into 
thc mud during sedimentation.' 

Accordirig to HENRICX (1939), there is a marked tendeiicy for bacteria to bo 
adsorbed by or otherwise attached to solid particles in the water, and t o  be carried 
by theve particles to tho  bottorn, where thcy ultiinately perish. Thus, while solid 
suxfaces ma.v promote the growth of certain periphytes, the sinking of siibstrata 
rnay be fatal for some of the attached orgaiiisms. 

Among the imany ways in which solid surfaces promote growth of the  attached 
microflora is by providing a higlier concentratioi-i of organic nutrients than tha t  
prescnt iti the surrounding water. This is the erivironmental condition on solid 
surfaces which is most imlike coiiciitions i r i  tho surrounding water. Should the 
substratum be plant or animal, either living or dcad, i t  will prohably provide some 
of the periphytes with utilizable 01-gnnic matter. Parasitic periphytes rnay invade 
liviiig tissiies, but most periphytic marine bacteria and fungi are harmless 8apro- 
phytcs. Virtiially all kill& of organic tissucs of dead plants arid ar~imals are SUS- 
ceptible t o  inicrobial attack. Rcfractory remains of plants and arumnls as well as 
other inanitnate solids tend to ndsorb organic matter from   rat er (ZOBELL and 
ANDERSON, 1936; HEUJ~ELEHIAN ilnd HELLER, 1940; HARVEY, 1941 ; ZOBELL, 1943; 
NEWCOMJ~~J~,  1940, 19.50; IXIJTTNER, I . O G R ) .  

The movemcnt of watcr with rcspcct to the substratum is rrtted second in im- 
portal-ice oiily to thc Iriiid a i~d  concentration of orgaruc ~iutr icnts  ss a n  eriviron- 
mental factor affccting the attschmerit arid rate of pcriyhyton. The Passage 01 
water over tlie sii\)stratrim is thc priiicipsl inechariism wliereby micro-orgaiiisms 
aiid nutrioiits come into contact with substrata. The proportiori of thosc which 
adhcre to the substratum will be influenccd by various properties of thc sub-  
stratiini, the micio-orgaiiisms, rtild thc nutricnts and ~~sr t icu lar ly  by t h s  velocity 
of thc watcr retativc to the suhstratum. U p  to  certain limitu, thc grcater thc, velocity 
the greater are thc chsnccs for psrticiilltte material comiiig into contact witli tho 
substratum, but above thcse limits the fiow of water may prevcnt the attacliment 
of particles or even dislodge ttiem from solid surfaces. Weter ve1ocit;ics of 25 to 
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microbial straiiz, almost iclentical arnourits of illite and rnontn~oiilloiiite were 
aclsorbed per cell. Such envelopes arc bclicved to influence the uptake of' iiutrierits 
aiicl ccrtnin eiizvmatic reactiorl rates surronnditlg tlie microbial cell. The rato of 
sorption was infliienced much rnore by the concentration of clay pai.ticlcs thaii l>y 
tlie size of the l.)nrticles. 

(0) Jfelabolism and A ctivity 

The principal mechaiusms whereby solid surfaces influcnce the metabolism arid 
physiological activities of periphytoii appear to be (i) conce~itratiori of orgariic 
nutrients on the siibstrata, (ii) orientation of lerge polar molecules oii solid sur- 
faces, (iii) minimizatioii of tlie diffusion of eso-enzymes, hydiolyzates, and mota- 
bolites away from the periphyte oli the substratta, (iv) neutralization of the zcta 
potential or other electrostatic conditions ori the cell wall, thereby in 0uencing 
permeability and leakage phenomena, and (V) creation of micro-environmerital 
conditions (pH, redox potential, gas teiision, surface tension, etc.) whicli rnay be 
quite iinlike conclitions in the surrouncliiig urater. Whether a giveri substratum 
promotes the metabolism of a given specics OS has cietrimental egects ori physio- 
logicsl activities will dopend on the proper-ties ofthe substratiim, the characteristics 
of the attaclied organism(s): arid the elzects of otlier species whicfi may be co- 
inha1-iit,ant8s nf the ~ubstrat~iirn. 

A sufficieritly lerge substratiim may accominodste an asscmblrrge of diverse 
orgsnisms f'ormiiig a natural ecological uriit or bivcoenosis (Brtocx, 1966). Ti i  this 
ecosystem, thcre may be symbiosis, mutualism, interdependeiice, arid/or antagoi-i- 
ism betweeri bacteria, fui-igi, bliie-greeii algae, diatoms, protozoaris, and higher. 
organisms. Irideed, the  surface of a larger organlsm rnay be the substratum for the 
micro-organisms makiiig up the ecosyst,em. Besides affecting micro-environmcntal 
conditions, rnicro-organisms in the ecosystem on the substratum rnay be competirlg 
for i~utrients,  or one species mrty be provjding nutrients for ariother species. Many 
algae, for esample, excrete organic matter (MOORE and Trsci-IER, 1964). From 0.2 
to  25OI0 of the carlion photo-assimilated by algae may be escreted as amiiio aridq, 
peptides, protciris, various ltirids of carbohydrates, lipids, or other organic cnm- 
pounds (HEX~LEBUST, 1965; NALEWAJKO, 1966). The kind aiid concentratioii of 
such ectocrines (LUCAS, 1961) snd  hydrolyzates producecl by organisins in tlie 
ecosystem may have pronounced effects on the metabolism of organotroplis on the 
substratum. Siuiilarly, the liberatiori of oxygen by photosyrithetic algae rnay affect 
the respiration of nearby organisms. 

If the siibstratum itsclf is organic, i t  may provide nutrients a s  wcll a~ ~s rcstiiig 
place ,for organotrophic periphfles. 7'ts chemical composition must affect the 
metabolism of attached micro-organisms in many ways. Virtually : J 1  kinds of 
orgariic compounds, incliiding such complex substaiices as lignoprotcii-1, cellulose, 
chitiri, keratiii, algin, ager., and phospholipids are susceptible to microbial att,aclc. 
Rydiolyzates, or simpler cornpourids resulting f'roin the decomposition of cornplex 
malccules, may provide for the growth arid metabolism of various lrinds of organo- 
trophic micro-orpariisms 011 the substratum (see also Chapter 10.1). 

011 nearly any kind of substrstiim, either organic or inorgaiuc, there is usiially 
a tcildency for ectocriiics and extraceliular metabolites t o  Lc: retaiiied iii the im- 
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mediate vicinity of the microbiota oii the substratiim. Besides the pkysical attrac- 
tion of the s u b s t r a t i i ~  for estracelliilar metsboliks a,nd eso-enzyrnes, thc inter- 
stitial spaces a t  the taiigcnt of thc ottached cells and tlie solid surface niay serve as  
concentrntion centres for tke exo-enzymes arid hyclroljrzntcs. This is believed to be 
of the utmovt importance to thc metabolism of saprophytic periphyton, parti- 
cularly in extremely diliite nutrieiit solutions like natural sea water, whicli usually 
has an  orgaiiic-carbon content of less than 1 mg per litre (\VAWOXR.SKY, 1965). 
Withoiit solid surfacc:~ for the concentratio~i or retentiori of exo-enzymes and 
extracellu1,zi- metabolites, very few micro-orgailisms are able to  absorb eiioiigh 
nutrients to maintain tlieir metabolism in sucli niitrieiit-poor medium. As stated 
by I \~TCHEEL (1952), 

'the effective~iess of growtli e~iha~iicement by the surface phase in very diliite 
media evidently deperids uporl two priinnry factors : the teridency for essential 
~iutr ients  to accurnulata a t  the interface, and the teiidency of the organisnis 
t o  becorne adsorbed a t  the site of h g h  nutrient co~icentration.' 

To be effective, the proper enzyines niust also be present where the concenti-atioii 
of nutrients occurs. 

Clutinases, agarases, alginases, carageeilases, celliilases, proteinases, certairi 
iiucloases alid phospholipases nre examples of microbial enzymes which occur 
extracell~la~rly in media (POLLOCI<, 1962). Whether the erizymes are triily extra- 
cellular, boiind to the exterior of tlle cell wall, or liberated as a result of aiitolysis, 
uilless adsorbed or otherwise retained on soIid substrsta, sucli exo-eiizymes tend 
to  become so dissipated in natural sea water tha t  they are ineffective. According 
to HEVKELEK~AN and HELLER ( 1 940), solid surfaces eiiable bacteria to develop in 
nutrient media otherwise too diliite for growth. Quotiiig these workers, 

'Developnient takes place either as a bacterial slime or colonial growthattached 
to the siirfaces. Once n biologically active dime is established on the siirfaces, 
the rate of biological reaction is greatly accelerated.' 

I n  this quotatiori, the terrn 'slime', as used by saiutary engineers, has refereilce t o  
the aggregate of materials attachcd to solid siirfaces and not merely the loove slime 
or specific polymers elaborated by bacteria (P. 1266). 

Thc orientation of large ri~oleciiles, sspecially erizymes, is influeiiced by solid 
siii-faces. If the active ceiitres of eiizymes sre to fall witliiri an effective regioii, they 
must be adsorbed with the correct orientation with respect to the molecule(s) 
to be affected (DANIEI,~..~, 1937). The angle of ahorpt ion rariges from zero to 180°, 
but is usually less than 100". -4ccordjng to ADAM (1941), most orgabiuc molecules in 
water form Zero angles on glass, but certaixi larger moleciiles are adsorbed ori glass 
witli the long chaiiis outward. For example, the contact angle of paraff~n wax 
molecules t o  glass in ~vatcr  is 1 0 5 O .  The coiltact angles of various mol(~cu1es are 
irifluenced by surface teiision depressants or detergeiits. Coiitact angles are of 
importance in metabolisrn, becaiist: the susceptibility of large molecules t o  enzy- 
matic actioiz is a function of tlie orieiitation of the mo!ecules with respect to the 
siirface and to the enzymes. 

Solid substrata sometimes promote tlle grourth of micro-orgaiiisms by adsorbiiig 
iiiitrierits wliich are poorly soluble in water lilre mineral aiid vegetablc oils, for 
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example, therelry substa~ltially extenclng the  oil-water interface o r  otherwise 
increa.4ng the availal~ility of large molecules to the action of enzymos. The a d d -  
tion of ignited sand, asbestos fibres, cliatomaceous earth, or glass wool to mineral 
media containing liquid hydrocarbons es the only source of energy u,as found b ~ .  
ZO:BELL and co-authors (1943) t o  result in 5 to 10-fold increases i n  bacterial 
growth. Dispersing solid lipids, paraffi11 wax, and asphalt in extremely t h i n  layers 
on sand renderSed these substanccs, which are usuaIly refractory t o  microbial 
decomposition., readily susceptible t o  assimilation by certain bacteria. The majority 
of the bacteria grew firmly attached t o  the solid surfaces. 

Besides requiring a resting place which provides a special combination of 
micro-ellvironmental conditions, periphytjc Plesibacteria, Labyrinthulae, and 
Cyanophyta are dependent up011 solid surfaces for gliding. 

Obligate periphytes reproduce only when in contact with suitable solid sub- 
strata. Such substrata promote the reproduction of most facultative periphytes, 
particularly in clilute nutrient solutions such as natural sea water or oligotrophic 
lake waters. Organic solids may promote the reproduction of saprophytic fungi 
and bacteria by providing a source of essential nutrients. Purely inorganic, in- 
cluding chemically inert, solids also promote the growth of many aquatic micro- 
organisms. 

It has been demonstrated by controlled laboratory experiments t ha t  such sub- 
stances as ig~lited asbestos fibres (BREDEN and BUSWELL, 1Y33), silica san.d, and 
diverse forms of glass (beads, slides, tubes, glass uroul, etc.) promote microbial 
reproductioll. Bacterial counts as  follows were found by Z o B s ~ r ,  and ANDERSON 
(1936) in  comparable samples of sea water incubated for 5 days a t  16" C in the 
presence of glass t o  provide different areas of solid surface : 

Rat.io of votumo of sea water in 
ml to area of glnss in cm2 

1 : 0.24 
l : 0.5 
1 : 1.5 
l. : 2 . 0  
1 : 4 . 1  
l : 9.9 

Bacteria per rnl 
found in water 

Note that a 40-fold increase in solid surface area per unit volurr~e of sea water 
resulted in a 10-fold increase in the number of bacteria which were found in the 
water. These data do not take into sccount the bacteria which grew on the glass so 
tenaciously tha t  they resisted removal by vigorous shaking. Samples scraped from 
the surfaces of glass slides, direct microscopic observations, and oxygen-uptake 
tests indicated that  from 40 to  200 times as many bacteria per unit ~7olllrne of 
water developed firmly attached to  solid surfaces ss  in the stu.rounchng water. 

Typically reproducing mainly on solid substrata are certain specics of Caulohacter 
(JAKNASCH, 1960; POINDEXTER, 1964), Gallionella (STARR and SKEIC~~JAN,  1966), 
Leucothrix (FUJITA and ZENITANI, 1967), Thzothriz (HAROLD and STAB [ER, 1955), 
and sereral other genera. The direct microscopic observation of glass slides which 



have been submerged in the sea reveal the presence of nunierous, moi~hologically 
dfferent,  unidentified Sacteria which do riot reproJuceiiiiiutrient nledia commonly 
used for the cultivation of mal-ixie bacteria (ZOBELL, 1946; Cvrx6, 1963; SKERMAN, 
1956; KRISS, 1963). Accorcli~ig to KRISS (1963), some of the unideritified bacteria 
found oii submerged slides are rarely, if ever, seen on niembrane filters through 
which water samples from tlle same place have been filtered, thereby suggestirig 
tliat such bacteria reproduce only on solid surfaces. Reproduction of bacteria on 
glsss slides submerged in the sea is affirmed by the appearence of pairs, short 
chairis, aiicl microcolonies wliich increase in size with duration of subniergeiicc. 

After finding that sea water s t  all depths iii the ocean contaiiied suspended 
particles w h c h  were believed t o  proiride for the accumulation of organic: matter 
alid the attachment of bacteria, and after .hlding tlzat suhmerged glass slides pro- 
vide favourable conditions for the reproduction of bacteria, f i r s s  and RUKINA 
(1952) employed this technique for estimating tlie rate of bacteiial reproduction 
uiider the natural enviromental  condjtions. Soon after the glass slides were 
submerged, bacteria -rirere fouiid attached in nurnbers proportional t o  their abund- 
axice in the water as dsmolistrated by other methods. Some of the  attached bacteria 
commericed to reproduce, as indicated by the appearaiice of dividing cellsand micro- 
colonies. Tlie geiieratioii tirne of some bacteria under the most favoureble eriviron- 
rnerital conditions was found to be less than 30 miris. Tlie geneietion times of 
bacteria on glsss slides a t  shallow deptlis in tenlperate water (ca 20" C) of the 
wcstern Pa,cific Ocean werc found to range from 2-0 to  3.4 hrs duririg the first 
8 hrs of' submergence. During the first 25 hrs of submergence, the generation time 
rariged from 6-8 to 18.7 hrs. Tlie slower ratc of reproductiori ivith increasing 
~iurnbers of bacteria on the slides was attribiited to increasirig cornpetitiori for 
space a i ~ d  organic matter adsorbed on the glass slicles. Employing similar metliods, 
KRISS and MARKIANOVICH (1954) estimated tliat the increase in bacterial biomass 
on submerged slides, 2ue to reproductiori, ranged froin 13 to 80% per day in the 
Black and Caspian Seas. Water temperature, witliin the range of 11" to 2S0C, 
was reported to have no effect on either the rate of settlirig or thegrowth of bactcria 
on submerged slides. To calculate the rate of production of bacterial bion~ass on 
submerged slides, thcy applied the modified formula of IERUSALIMSRXX (1954) : 

where P is the  meaii amouiit of biomass produced during 24 hrs, B is tlie bio- 
mass initially presen5, m is the mean iiurnber of cells iii each microcoloiij~, n is 
the number of microcolonies, M is the total number of single cells and microcolonies, 
and t is the time of s~ibrnergelice in Iiours. The daily coeficient P/B is thus tlie 
relative iizcrease in bacterial biomass per day. 

In Arctic Ocean water (0.6" to 2.4' C) in  the regioii of the N o r t l ~  Pole, KRISS aild 
LAMI~INA (1955) est inated the P/ß to iange from 0.12 to  0.72; tha t  is, the daily 
gain in bacterial biomass wao 12 to 72%. Although highly sporadlc from layer t o  
layer, the general tendency was for the rate of reproduction of bacteria on sub- 
merged glass slides t'o decrease with increasing depth of water. 

The submerged glass-slide technique provides much useful iriformation aboiit 
the morphological types, abundaiice, and growth rates of bacteria in the sea, but 

U 



the rnethod has sonie sliortco~xiiiigs. First, not sll kiiids of bscteria ~iresent  iii tlic 
water become attached to glass, either because they fail to come into coiitact with 
i t  or beceuse they do not adhcre. Second, sometimes i t  is dificult or inipossiblc 
t o  distiiiguish certaiii bacteria from iietritus or t o  eniimerate all bacteria iri large 
coloilies or other aggregates. Third, sometimes siibmergecl glass slides attract 
animals which subvert microbial growths iri various ways. We find that,  in 20-litre 
samplev of sea water incubated in large glass cnrboys, bacteria rep-oduce miich 
sIower than those attached t o  glass slides siibmerged in such samples. 

The reproduction of the vast majority of blue-green algae and nearly all species 
of fi~ngi iii marine habltats appears to be oii or in solid substrata. The fungi obtein 
their food mainly from solid substrata. 

(d)  Distribution 

Bacteria, fuiigi and blue-greeri algae are generally much more abulidaiit in t h o  
littoral Zone than in oceanic or pelagic waters. Suspended and bexithonic solicis, 
including higher plaiits and animals or tlieir remainu, nre also rnuch more abundant 
in tlie littoral Zone than In the open ocean. Althougli the abuiidailce of' organo- 
tropkic bacteria and  fungi is mainly a reflection of available organic matter, the 
densest bacterial and fungal populations do occur on solid substrata, both organic 
arid inorganic. Beirig photolithotrophic, the  bliie-green algae depend px'imsrily o i ~  
ra&ant eriergy rather thari organic matter, but  despite better illuminetiori in the 
more transparent water in the operi ocean, the densest populatioiis and the 
majority of the  Cyatiophyta species are f o w d  iii the littoral zone, rnainly attsclied 
t o  solid substrai;a. 

Some 300 species of bIue-greeri slgae have beeil reportcd t o  occur iii salino 
yituations, most of which are truly marine (DBSIKACHABY, 1959). Only about 30 
of these are free living or plan.ktonic. A vast majority of the others a r r  cpilithic, 
epipelic, epiphytic, or epizoic. They occur singly, iii filameiits, and iii xnat-forn~ing 
coloiiies on nearIy all kirids of solid surfaces in shallow water, especially i r i  the  
intertidal Zone (ROUND, 1964). These mat- or carpet-forming periphytes are 
termed 'tapetic' by WOOD ( 1965): who discusses their wide-spread distri butioii ili 
shallow waters. Most common in. mats oii rocks, corel reefs, and shallow bottoms 
are cei-tain species of Anacyslis, Brachytrichia, Cralothrix, Chumnesiphon, Cocco- 
chloris, Epilithia, H2/drocoleuu, dferirmoped2a, Phormidium, Plectmemct, Pleuro- 
ca.psu, Ri~~ularia,  Schizothrix, and Symploca. Identified among the fouling ciimiila- 
tions ori ships arid buoys were species of Calolhriz, Chroococcus, Dernzocarpa, 
Dichothrix, Hyd~ocoleus, Hyella, Lyngbya, Motlz~laria, Oscillalo~ia, Phnrrnidi,um, 
Pleurocapsn, Scjtonema? Spirulina, Syjnploca, and Trichodesnrium (WOODS HOLE 
OC'EANOORAPI-IIC INST~TUTION, 1952). Certaiii species of .Lyng&ycc, Cha.mciesipphon, 
Dermocnrpa, GZoeocapsa, and Xenococcw are vpi~ihytic on other marine algae, 
sea-grasses, and marsh plants. The shells and (.;rral,aces of msriy rnolluscs and 
crustaceans ofteii hsve dense growths of blue-greeii algae along with otlier p r i -  
phytic forms. On rnaiiy shallow-wster bottoms axld other substrata, the abundancc 
of bluc-green algae may be controlled only by grazing protozoaiis alid otlicr 
aiiimals (see also Chapter 7.21). 

Vir-tiially all of thc specimens OS browri algae, iiicluding species of Ascophyllz~m, 
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bc 1aclei-i witli cpiphy tic or. pcrthol.ihytic furigi. 

.?\ltJliougli inany kiiids of fungal sporcs n1.e ubiquitous. funpi arc founti growiiig 
i n  the  sea only on solid substrata; niicl uiilinly in thc littoral zoiie. Sca\i.eecls drift.iiig 
iii the iicritic zniie somctimes provide foi. the growth of furigi. Tlie Iirowii algne 
Su?-gcissum in the oceanic provirice kiarl>ours the sscomyccte Ph.ylln.cizorctlln 
ocenn.ica (.TOHNSON and SPARI~O\V, 1961). 'l'hesc sutlzors dociiment t hv occurr.eiice 
of Phycomycetcs in ~.)lanktonic diatoms. Of tlie 7 3  specics of marine X'li)~coniycetcs 
listerl by JOXINSON arid SI-'ARROW, 47 wcre foiiiid growirig a s  spiphytcs ori algae 
and 5 on sea-grasses. The substratn for 10 of t h e  Phycomycetes were tissues of 
dead anirnals. 

Ainoiig the higller marine fi~ngi (Ascomycetes, Deuteromycetes, a11J Basidio- 
mycetes) ntimberiiig nearly 180 species, about 75% are associnted u.it.h solid 
surfaccs wlzile about 25% rtre either parasites or perthopliytes. Apparei~tly there 
are iio free-livirig specjes (KOHLMKYEIR s n d  K O I ~ E ~ ~ J E Y E R ,  1964). Thesc workers 
givc a tablt: of algae (31 genera), higher plaiits (16 genera), and wood or cellulosic 
materjals which variously have been found to  serve as  substrata f'or 83 niarilie 
species of' Ascomycetes aiid 29 species of Deiiteromycetes or Fuiigi Tmperfecti. 
Listed iri the table are only two marine Basidiomycetcs: the sinut ~Melanotaeniu??z 
neppifie, foiind in ihizomea and lcrtf bases of thc sea-grass Ruppia, and Digitdi- 
sporti ~narina., foiirid growirig ori subinerged wood. 

Brow~i,  red, anci green a l p e  are the most commoii substrata for Furigi Tniperfecti 
and Ascornycetes. Species of botli classes also aliourid on driftwood, bark, ciii~ken 
timbers, wooti piliiigs, submerged cordage, a.nd chitinous rnaterinls (KOHLMEYRR,  
1963 ; M E ~ ~ E R S  aiid K j ~ ~ ~ ~ r A ~ ~ ,  1963). Sorrie species thrive oii organic-rich sedimeiits. 
L1ea.d as well as living ioots and sterns of sca-grasses (Halopl~ila, Thalu,ssia, 
Phyllospadiz, Zoste~a, Pou.idonia. Ruppia),  msngroves (Avicen?zia, Luguncularin, 
Rhizophorn), and salt-niarsli plants (Limoniurn, Spartlnn, Jfunczls, Salicornin, 
&er&arin, Puccinellnz, etc.) are inhabited Ly various species of Ascomycetes and 
Fuilgi Imperfecti. 'i'he spores of' mariy species are provided with appendages or 
gt.l~~tiiioi~s sheatlis \irhich presuma,bly facilitate their attachrnent to substrsta. 

;I recommeiided method for obtainirig cultures of marine fiingi is to swab varioiis 
siibmerged siibstrata auch as seaweeds, wood, cordage, sca-shells, bsrnacles, fish, 
etc., aiid then plant the swab in appiopriate nutrieiit medium. The occurrence of 
viablc fungi alid their ability t o  grow in marine habitatv is usually demonstrated 
by 'trapping' them on presterilized pieces of wood, seaweed, crab shells, fislz scales, 
pollen, and other vegetable or anirnal substrata. Jlany saprobic and facultatively 
parasitic fiingi attach to and gro\v oll such solid baits (HÖHNR, 1956; JOHNSON and 
CO-authors, 1959; MEY ERS and REYNOLDS, 1960; WILSON, 1960; MRYERS and 
CO-aiithors, 1970). 

Brtcteria occur throughout the sea a t  all depths and a t  all latitudes. The cells of 
1n.neny species occw freo iii sea water, but  the majority sppesr to be associated 
with solid substrata. The larpr~at populations occur in sediments on the sea floor 
wherc, iii peiieral, t!ie abundance of bacteria decreases \vi t h  depth of' the overlyiiig 
water and also witli increasiiig depth below the mud-water iiiterface (ZOBELL, 
1068). The high coiicentratio~i of bacteria oii the sea floor js attribut.able maixily to  
( i )  the depositiori of paitjculate materjals, especially organic materidls, benrii~g 
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attachcd bacteria, and (ii) thc presence of solid surfaces wllich promote thc 
reproduction of bacteria. 011 shallow, sunlit bottorns, photosyrithetic plants 
provide bacteria with a great variety of organic ~iiitrierits snd solid substrats. 

As pointed out  by WAKSMAN and VAR~IOV~IARA (19:38), a large proportion of thc 
bscteria in bottom sediments are adsorbed or otheruise attached to  solid particles. 
The microscopic exarniiiatio~i of differentially stained Sand graiiis from shallow 
marine s n d  fresliwater bottoms convirlced MEADO WS arid ANDERSON (1 966) t ha t  
bacteria, along with a n  assortment of orgarlic materials, aro rlearly always preserit 
on submerged saiid surfaces. The surface of sand grairis in. the littoral zone was 
observed by MEADOWS and ANDERSON (1968) t o  be a common hsbitat for bacteria, 
bIue-greeri algae, aiid djatoms. iVlicrocolonies growing teiiaciously attached t o  such. 
surfaces wer0 fo~ ind  to  containfrom 2 to I. 00 or more bacterial cells. Various rncthocls 
of observation, inclucling the capillary-tube or 'peloscope' metlzod of YERFIL'EV 
and GABE (1964), show tha t  wh.ile a large niimber of bacteria may occur in inter- 
stitial water or in water overlyilig sediments, the Iargest populstions are Sound and 
most bacterial growth takes place on solid surfaces. 

Tlie sxterior surfaces of virtually all dead arid rnany living seaweeds, holo- 
thurians, crustaceans, molluscs, fish, etc., are veritable bacterial gardons. I n  his 
review of thc  literature, SHEWAN (1961) documents the occurrence of from 10 to  
10%able bacteria per cm2 of freshly caught fish surface. Saprobic bacteria appear 
t o  lie associated with most kincls of animals ranging in complexity from protozoans 
t o  mammals. Relativoly few species of epizoic bacteria have beeri shown to be 
responsi ble for skin. infections in fish (AMLA.CHER, 1961 ; S X N ~ E R ~ U N N ,  196G), 
crustaceans (HESS,  1937), and other marine animals. Anima1 hosta not  oilly help 
t o  augmeiit t l ~ e  abiindance of bacteria iii a given habitat, but  contribute greatly to 
the dissemination of bacteria. 

From 10Q t o  IOg bacteria have been detected per cm2 0x1 the fronds of t,he browi~ 
alga Nncrocp.stis pprzjkra growing off La  Jolla, California, where the bacterial 
populations in the surroiiiicling water ranged from 103 t o  105 per ml. CHAN and 
~ICMANUS (1967) fouild from 105 to 10' bacteria per ml of fi-eshly prepared 
homogenates of the browii alga Ascophyllum n,odosum and the red alga Po~ysiphowia 
Zunosu. These two algae ureri. found to support more than 25 specics of bacteris arid 
a species of pink yeaat beloliging to the geniis Rhodotorula (CHAN and IYICMANUS, 
1969). Prcdominating amorlg the bacteris were species of Iribrin, Pluvobacteriunz, 
Ysezulomonas, and Achrornobacter. Ostensibly, the majority of bacteriß wsre 
harmless periphytcs or perthophytes since orily healthy algae were examined in this 
study. Moribund or clcad specimens often harbour 10 to X00 times more bacteria 
thhil heslthy algae. I ~ R O C K  (1066) says lic has rarcly seeii a n  algal filameiit wliich 
was not colonized by Liacteria, frequently at very high density. 

Living diatoms, iiicludiizg 2Vitzschia closterium, ancl ccrtairi blue-green algao 
examined by Si.c;scsa (1952) were found to be laden with ten~ciously attachcd 
bacteria. Sorne also pcnetrated the gclatinoiis sheaths of blire-green algae. Most, 
but not  all of the recerltly collected, unpreservcd plankton diatoms examiiled in 
my laboratory have carried bacterial epiphytcs. OJTENI-IEX~VIER and V A ~ E  (1960) 
found bacteria attached t o  most dead diatoms biit n.ot to living diatorns, flagellntes, 
or Llue-.meen nlgae. Pailing to h ld  aritibacterial ectocrines or other atitibiotic 
substarices led these workers to postulate bactoria-re1)elling elcctrokinetic poteritials 
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as a protective mechanism of the algae. Only a small percentage of the plankton 
diatonis tested by STZEMANN NIELSEN (1955) produced enough sntibiotics t o  
decrease substs~ltidljr the activity of associated bacteria. Less than half of tIie 
45 species of diatoms snd 11 other phytoplankton species from the Mecliterrailean 
Scn, prodiiced antibiotics active agairist aiiy of 17 spccies of bacteria wkicli wero 
tesbd (AUBERT and GAUTH~ER, 1967). 

Dating from the earliest qiiaiititative investigations, bacterja wexe observed t o  
be most abiindnnt iil sea water support,ing the largest plankton pnpulations. 
'WAKSMAN and CO-authors (1933) reported tliat bncteria occur oiily to a very 
limited extent free livirig in sea water, most of them occimi~zg attached to Isrgei 
plankton organisms. Not only is there a parallelism between the abundsnce of 
plankton arid bacteria in the sea, biit nzany investigators Iiave dernonstrated by 
varioiis procedures ths t  tlie careful rernovel of phytoplankton and zooplal~ktoii 
from samples of sea water also removes 6lie rnaj ority of bacteria. Slialri~ig, ~va~sl~ing 
with vnrious solulioris iricluding detei-gents, cclitrifiiging, etc., reniove msny of 
the attached organisins, biit iio procedure frees dl of the bacteria from planktori 
orgar~isms. Betweeii 80 aizd 99% of the bacteria associated with plankton collected 
off the Prencli coast were found by CA~TPELLO alid CO-ai-lthors (1963) to  be 
'exobact8ries' whicli could be dislodged by wasliiiig 5 or 10 times uritli ccntrifiiging. 
JONES ( 1  055) rcmoved 50,000 to 100,000 bacteria pei g uret weight of zooplankton 
immediately after collection from pelagic sea water wliich contained only 51) to  
100 bacteria per ml after removing the plankton. Sea-water samples collected along 
the Japa~iese coast were f'ound by SEKI (1.967) to contain betweea 103 and 105 
bacteria per rnl following passa~ge through a No. XX-13 silk i ~ e t  (aperture size 
ca 100 p) urhereas tlle equivalent of from i05 end 108 bacteriaper nil wereassociatecl 
with tlie retairied plarikton. Rroowr~n (1967) reported the occurreiice of up t o  
104 times niore bact.eria attaclied to zooplaiiktori thaii the number free-living in 
the water. 

(3) Structural Responses 

General 
Either clirectly or iiiclirectly tlie substrata supporting periphytes may affect 

tlieir sjze, shape, flagellatiori, holdfasts, encapsulation or snsheathment, fiiament 
forrnation, aggregatioii, and coloiiy cha~racteristics. Iilasmuch rts so maiyr 
natural substrata in the sea consist of highly complex and often biodegradable 
materials, it is extremely difficult to  separate the direct effects of solid surfaces 
from msny other factors which are involved. Among tlie most important of these 
extraneoua factors are the physical. consistencp of tlie substratum and its chemical 
compositioii. Also obscuring the solid surface responses of peripliytes under i ia tual  
conditions are the activities of a great diversity of other kinds of organisms whch  
iiiay be symbiotic, corrpetitive, antagoriistic, preda.tory, or ilxstrumerital in sffect- 
iizg the pH, oxygen tension, redox potential, electrokinetic properties, surface 
tension, presence of orgariic materials, and other eiivironmental conditions within 
the biocoeiiosis. 
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Most hacteris form varioiis nmoiints aiid kjizcls of estracellular niat,crinls of a 
sl iriiy viscous ~ ia ture .  These estracell ulsr materinls, comliosed mainl y of pol\(- 
ssccharides and gums, appear to be distiiict from the bacterial cell wnll in fiinc- 
tion aiid chemical composition (SALTON, 1964). Accordiizg to W r r . ~ x ~ s o ~  (193S)1 
the estraceIlular polysnccharides alid gums occur iii two forms: ( i )  loose slirnc 
\vILicli js non-adhcicnt t o  the bacteriitl cell an.d which mey irnpart an  increasc~cl 
viscosity or sticl<y consistency to media, end (ii) cspsules or microcapsular materials 
which adhere to the cell wall, completely enveloping many cells. I n  addition to 
non-adheren-t slimes and adherent capsular materials, there are other surfncc 
componerits iiivolvcd in the adhereizce of bacterial cells to one another (SALTON, 
1964). All three categories of extracelltilsr materials contribute t o  microbial 
attachmcn.t t o  soIid surfaces. 

The physical structure of capsular substaizces and the slime leyer mrty be nltered 
by cultural conditions. I n  both cuItures, the slime layer decreases in density ur 
concentration with increasing distance from the cells. On glass slides submerged in 
dilute nutrient sea-water medium, the slime layer tends to  adhere to the glass, 
formiiig gently sloping islands surrounding the nttnched bacterial cells. These slime 
islands are commonly from 2 to 10 times the diarneter of tlze cells. The slime layer 
is believed t o  help hold the bacteria on solid substrata. I t  seems t o  promote the 
attachment of certain other bacterial species, but the slime islands formed by some 
species are definjtely repellent Go others. 

The capsular material, which ranges in thickness from 0.2 ,L t o  2 or 3 p, also 
has adhesive properties for certain substrata and i t  may hold some bacteria to- 
gether t o  form aggregates or microcolonies on substrata. The shtbpe, stiucture, arid 
size of such aggregates which develop on glass slides submerged in sea water are 
usmlly different from those which develop in ordinary nutrierit meclla. Poly- 
saccharides excreted by bacteria have beeil shown by MARTIN and RICEIARDS (1  963) 
t o  be effective in binding soil pax-ticles into aggregates. 

Gelatiiious strains of Chromobucterium uz'olaceum,, examined by CORPE (1964), 
excreted copious quantities of polysacchar-ide which formed a fibrous, cross-ljiil<ed 
lnatrix embeddiiig the cells. The colonies bacame so tenaciously attached t o  thc 
solid medium tha t  they could be removed only if forcibly peeled off the agsr. The 
polysaccharide not only bouncl tlie cells in the matiix but  also penetrated the agar 
surface. Exopolysaccharide formation was influenced by the chemical compositioii 
of the medium in which the bacteria were growing. 

CFIRTSTIE an.d FLOODGATE ( 1966) have clescribcd branching tree-like structi~rcs 
which developed oii submerged sui-faccs, sometimes attaiiiiiig a lerigth of 1 mri-i. 
These 'microtrees' were cornposed of dgae ,  bacteria, arid detrituu, iricluding mineral 
crystals, amol-phoils organic material, fragmeiits of diatom slreletoii, etc. AI ]  
appreciable part  of the mineral matter coiisistecl of calcite crystals which hclped 
to cement detiitus aiid living orgaiiisnis to glass slicles aiid other solid su~iaces.  An 
iricreasc i n  pH ii~.  the immecliat,e vicjnity of attachecl bacteria and micro-algae was 
probalily rcsponsible for the precipitation of calcium carboriate andlor calciuin 
phosphate, thereby ~iromoting the at tachme~it  of more organisms aiid detritiis 
t o  foim the rnicrotrees. Bxcteria whicti liberate ammonia from proteiiis, or species 
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which reducs nitrate and  iutrite, co~ild account for the iiicreasc in pH a t  the solid 
surfaces. The uptnke of CO, by micro-orgsi~isms oli sucli surfaces inay also jiicrease 
the p H  of sea watcr sufficiently to  promote the precipitation of cnlcium cnrbotiate 
aritl calciun-i ~il-iospl-ist~e. 

The attacluneizt of most; bnctcria to siibstrata seems to 11c causcnd either by 
ccrneiits or sticky siibstnnces produced or excreted by the bncterict, or by extriiisic 
physical forces such as electrvst,atic attrnctioii or tllc sticky r-iature of tlie substrata. 
Only a few groups of bacteria hnve special c~~tological structiires for attachnient. 
Stalks are formed by mcmbers of' the fainily CJa~ilobacteraceae having five small 
geilera : Caubobacter, Asticcacaz~li.r, Gallionella, Siderophacus and  Ncvskia. 

I n  the Caot,l&a;cter groiip, tthe stallr ariscs from the pole of the cell, beiiig a fiilely 
drawn out  prolongatioii of one end of tlic rod-shaped or curved cell ( ~ ' O ~ W D E X T E R  

1 964). Adhesive material is secreted a t  tlze distal eizd of tlie stal k, which terminates 
i n  a srnall knob. Fkproductiori occiirs by division of the stalked cell, giviilg riye to  
a iion-stalked silili~ig which is uiotile by nieans of s single polar flagellum. A t  the 
base of tlie flagellum, sttcreted adlzesive material provides for tlie a t t a c h e n t  of 
tlie sibling to othcr micro-organisms, to iiiaiiimate substrata, or t o  P R C ~ I  otherls 
holtlfasts to form rovettes corisistiiig of fronz 2 t o  SO or more cellu. Datiilg from 
their discovery iii freshwater lalres by He~ltrcx and JOHNSON (li)35), Caulobacteria 
llave beeii found iii many other habitats, including sea water (JANNASCII, 1YßU; 
LEIFSON arid CO-authors, X964 ; POTNDEXTER. 1964). 

A~ticcacauliu differs from Caulobacler species primaril y in the eccentric position 
of its siiigle fiagellum and sta,llr. The rod sti;qied cells of Asticcacnulis secrete 
adhesivc material a t  c r  near the pole of the cell a t  a site different from tliat url~ere 
the stalk develops (PO~NDEXTER, 1964). 

Stalks formed by Gallionella are not part of' the cell. as  i i i  Cazi.lo6c~cter, but  are 
slender, branched, twistcd ribbons of excreted material, mainly fcrric hydroside 
(STARR and SHPRMAN, 19R5), whicli emerge from the side and attach to  solid 
siirfaces. Such ril)lioiis rnay be more thaii 200 ,U loiig. Altlioiigh fourid chicfly in 
iron-bearing waters, species of' Gnllionellu also occur in  inarhle habi tats (BUTRKVICH, 
1938). 
Siderophncw cells also excrete a stalk consiuti~ig mainly of ferric hydroside, 

ciiffering from Callionella stalks by beiiig iiribranchcd and by not L'orming twisted 
barids (BEGER, 1944). They are restricted to  iroii-bearing waters, ~vlzere they  grow 
on solid substrats. 

ATevskia ~ e l l s  exciete clichotomously braiiclied, lobose stalks which are composed 
of gum. The long a,xis of the rod-shapcd cclls is set a t  right angles to the stslk. They 
grow in zoogleal rnasses iiz urater, bu t  have iiot bee~i  reportcd from marine 
liabitats. 

Hypl~omicrobium, Rlzoclomic~obium, Pmteuvia, and Blas~ocaulis arr genera of 
filameiit-forrning bacteria belonging to thc! order Hyphomicrobiales, ~ l l i i ch  repro- 
dnce by budcling or by lor~i tudina l  fissio~i. The buds may be scssile or may be borne 
fit the tip of' a slender filernent which n.riscs from the pole of a mature cell or from 
ß filament coiuiecting two cells. Comrnonly the Hyphomicrobiales occur in aggre- 
gates consisting of groups of cells, attached to  a solid substratum by stalks whiclz 
~ p p e a r  t o  radiate from a commoil holdfast. Some have a motile stage. Representa- 
tives of this group havc beeil foui-id oii solid substrata in mud s n d  water, of te~i  
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attached to glass slides, algae, other organisms, or inaxlimate substrata (HXNRICI 
and JOHNSON, 1935; Ducrow rtnd D o u a ~ ~ s ,  1949). 

Like the blue-green algal genus Oscillatoria, to which they appear to be closely 
related, most members of the order Beggiatoales have a strong predileution for 
solid surfaces in aquatic habitats. They lack flagella and other evident Organs of 
locomotjon, but when in contact ~vitli an appropriate substratum the trichomes of 
species of Beggiatoa, Th iopbca ,  Thz'othrix, Vitreosciilu, Rncto~cil la,  Jliwoscilla, 
and Lewolhrix are capable of gliding. The cells of Achrmat ium,  which occur singly, 
show a rolling, jerky type of motility when in co~itact with a suitable substratum. 
A slimy sheath excreted by the Reggistoalos helps to hold them to the substrattim 
and facilitates thoir gliding. Temporarily, the conidin of Thiothrix show croeping 
motility on solid substrata, to which the development of trichoines eventually 
grow athched a t  the base by means of gelatinous holdfasts. Sirnilarly, the trichomes 
of Leucothrix are oommody attached besally to  solid substrata by a gelatinous 
holdfast. She motile conidia of Leuwthmx sometin~es aggregate to  form rosettes 
containing up to 50 cells, which become non-motilo, develop holdfasts, arid elongate 
t o  form trichomes (BREED and co-authors, 1957). Chemotaxis is believed to play a 
role in the aggregatioii of Leucothl-ix conidia (HAROLD and STANIER, 1955). 
Leucobhviz f i t um grows epiphytically on marine algae (FUJITA and ZENITA~T, 
1967). 

Leucothrix mucor urere always presen t in  great nurnbers on substrates submerged 
in Ostend (Belgium) Harboiir waters, according to PERSOONE (1968). These 
thigmotropic bacteria appeared to  be an  important source of food for the 
peritrichous ciliatie Zool7zumnion commune, whicl-i generelly colonizcs submerged 
surfaces as soon as the surfaces become coated with prirnary film-forming bacteria 
arid algae. 

Cybophaga is the only genus of the order Myxobacterales wlich is known to  be 
represented in the sea. Members of this gentis are flexible rods which glide 011 solid 
substrsta, The movjng cells may pave tha substratum with a thin layer of slime on 
which they rest. They decompose cellulose and are cornmonly associated with 
marine vegetation and organic-rich bottom deposits. 

Polysaccharides, lipoproteins, arid possibly other cliemical components of 
bacterial cell walls (SALTON, 1964) may account for the adhesiveness of certain 
attschment bacteria. 7;Vhether the nature of the substratum affects thc structuro 
of bacterial cell walls has not been determined. Recent observations on micro- 
structures are highly suggestive of unexplored possibilities. For jnstance, fimbriae 
(DUGUID, 1959) have bcen found oii the swrfuce of several difI"erent species of 
bacteria. Firnbriae, also called pili (BRINTON, 1959), are filamentous appendages 
which are smaller, shorter, and more riumerous than flagella. Having a diameter of 
o d y  about 80 A, they are visible ordy by electron microacopy. They are thought 
to  be orgaiis of attachmciit. All fimbriate strains examined appear to  have 
adhesive properties for dcnd or living plant ai.ic1 animal cells, including red blood 
cells. Many fimbrjate strains adhcre to  glass, celliilose, and other inrtnimate sub- 
strata. 

JONES and co-aiitliors (1969) have described a method for exsmining slime layers 
by electron microscope. Epoxy resiri cliscs are placed in a hoIder and submerged in 
natural water for the desired period. Immediatcly after removal from the water, 
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the attached slimo is fixed, stained with ruthenium red glutaraldehyde-osmium 
tetroxide, dchjdrated, and embedded in epoxy resin so that  thin sections can be 
cut through the vertical plane of the slime mass. Such thin sections permit detailed 
examination of the attached layer, the surface-slime interface, and the spatial 
relatio~lship between cclls in the vertical slime structure. I n  their preliminary 
studies, JONES and co-authors observed no special attachment structures 011. various 
kinds of bacteria in aquatic slimes. The cells appeared to be attached to  the surface 
by extracellular material alone. This makerial was observed in strands and netlike 
structures between cells. The ten electron micrographs, a t  magnifications of 
19,400 to 105,000 X , are most impressive. The method should be applicable to the 
study of other kinds of micro-organisms besides bacteria which attach to solid 
substrata. 

Members of the genus Lubyri?tthula are gliding organisms whose somatic 
structure consists of a simple oval or spindle-shaped cell (ALEXOPOULO~, 1962). 
The cells secrete mucous filaments wllicl~ unite to form a fine networlc on which the 
cells glide. This mucilage secures the cells and filaments to  the substratum. About 
10 marine species have been described. They occur mainly on marine vegetation 
as either saprobes or parasites. Labyrinthuln macrocystis is believed to cause a 
destructive disease of the eel-grass Zoslera mrrina. Other Lsbyrintllulae live on 
the surfaces or invade the tissues of dead or living algae. Parasitic cells penetrate 
the tissues and develop inside the host, forming a netw;ork of cells and connecting 
filaments. The form and structure of the substratum are of importance in determin- 
ing the network pattern of living filaments, the formation of rl~izopod-like exten- 
sions, and the position of cells of both parasitic and saprobic varieties. I n  a recent 
review of the genus Labyrinthula, POKORNY (1967) discusses the associatior~s of 10 
species with surfaces of marine vegetation consisting mainly of'livilzg algae. 

The true fungi are represen,ted in the sea by numerous species i.11 three classes of 
Eumycetes or Eumycophyta.: Phycomgcetes, Ascomycetes, and Deuteromycetes 
(Fungi Imperfecti). The majority are usually filametous and rnulticeIlular. The 
fungal thallus or mycelium consists of filaments or llyphae wl-tich branch iri all 
directions, spreading over the surface of or into the substratum. The substra.tum 
is nearly a1wa.y~ organic matter upon ~~1;Lich the flingus depends for nutrition. 
Aquatic plants in good health may suppoi-t large populations of periph-ytic or 
porthophytic fungi. Some fungi invade on137 plants tvhich have been damaged by 
trauma, boring a8nimals, ullfavourable temperature, or othexwise. The parts of the 
mycelium of saprobic fungi, like those of facultative or obligate fungal parasites 
which penetrate plant tissues or other substrata, are generally quite different in 
structure from the rest of the mycelium. The penetrating part, sometimes referred 
to  as substrate mycelium, might grow between host cells or i t  might penetrate into 
the cells of the l~ost .  Many intercellulsr hyphae which penetrate the cells of 
certain plants obtain nourishment though  a, special hyphal outgrowth called a 
ha-ustorium (ALEXOPOULOS, 1962). From these statements about the morphology 
and nourishment of fungi, i t  shouid be apparent that  the structure of fungi may 
be substantially modified by the nature of the substratum. For further details 
concerning the structure and ecology of marine Phycomycetes, Ascornycetes, and 



Fungi Imperfecti see JOHKSON aiid SPARBOW (1061) and XOI-[LMEYER a11d 
KOHLM~YER ( 1  964). 

The chemical r ia tue  of the substratum, so important for saprobic peripliytes, 
seems to have Jess influc.rtce on the form and s t ruc t~ue  of blue-greexi algse thaii 
ori bacteria and ftmgi. The substratum serves mainly as  a place for attachmeiit 
of t he  algae. Usually the substratum provides no  nutrients, the aIpae getting 
theve almost esclusively from the surrounding sea water (FELDMANN 1951). 
The developmerit and strvcture of blue-peeri algae are inffuenced by the position 
and location of the substratum with respect to suiilight, aiid by the physical 
nature of the substratum, particularly its smoothi~ess or indentations, its hard- 
Iiess, and jts peiietrability by the algae. The basal filameiits of Chamaesiphori- 
aceae and members of certain other families penetratc the substratum, resulting 
jn modifications in size and  shape of the perforating paxts. The structure of certain 
endolithic foriiis which inhabit calcareous substrata such a s  rocks, rnollusc shellv 
or  corals may be influenced so much by the phgsical nature of the substrata on 
which algae are growing tha t  i t  is often difficult to  recogi~ize species or even 
genera. 111 this category are several perforating forms which are mainly marine, 
e.g. Brachynema, Epilithia, Rrytuthrix, Lithonema, Plectonema, Pleurocupsa, 
Yodocapsa, Schizot/~rix, and Solentia (DESIKACHARY,  1959) .  

As implied luy the term Myxophycem (myxo = mucus or slime) sometimes applied 
t o  the Cyanophyta or Schizophyceae, many blue-green algae secrete slimy mucilage. 
Shis  gelatirious mucilage differs greatly in amount, consistency, colour, arid 
stratification, dependiiig on the specics aiid enviro~imental conditions (FRITSCH, 
1959). 

The physical nature of the substratum affects the formation and especially 
tlie shape of algal sheaths, the arrangement of filarnerzts, their branching, and tho 
movements of blue-green algae. Accordiiig t o  ROUND (1964), the filameiits of 
almost all epipelic species, evei-t apparently iion-motile colonial forms. hsve some 
capacity of movement on solid surfaces. Indeed, periphytic forms are dependent 
on solid surfaces fofor their creeping or gliding movements. 

The motile hormogonia of mcmbers of the family Kiviilariaceae show mwketl 
apical-basal differentiation, beirig krroadest a t  the base, and taperiilg towttrds the 
tip. Ir. maliy spccies of Culothrix, Dicholln-iz, Qheoirichiu, aiid Kivulnrin occurririg 
in marine situatioiis, such filamerits nttnch a t  the base to  varioiis ki i~ds ofsubstrsta. 
T11e size nud shape of tlie basal str~ictiire may be modified by the physical ilature u f  
t he  substratun~.  

Addendum 

Attciition is directad to a. cornpilntion of 15 artici~a 0 1 1  Lridil€-aions i11 

Riological Systems', erlitrd by R .  S. MANLY (Acndemic Press, New Yi'urk, 
1970), u, 302-page book which was pulilished after tha gallny proofs for 
thiv chaptm were retrirned. Most of tlic urticles have a beering on the ecology 
of substrnta and the mechanisms whcrcby organisma attach to solid surf~~ccs.  
Partieularly pertinent in the paper bp M'. A.  COHPF: entitled. 'Att~chmeiit  . . 

of marine bacteria to  ~ o i i d  surfacex', with specini refereilce to cell striicture 
nnd cornciits. 



7.2 PLANTS 

7.21 Uh'ICELLULAR PLANTS 

(1) Introduction 

Becaiise of the large surface-volume ratio of unicelliilar plaiits, their relation to 
the enviroiiment is more intimate thaii with multicellular plants. Many, possibly 
the majority of marine iinicells, are motile arid so can adjust themselves physically 
with respect to  the siihstratum. Moreover, the maxine unicellular plants iriclude 
forms whicl~ are of tIie same size-order as t l ~ e  bacteria (I  to  5 p)  and exhibit mariy 
of the same phenomena with regard to physical parametars sucli as adsorption. 
For this reason, we l~e,ve to consider organisms attached to  floatirig substrates in 
the water, and therefore planktoiuc in their ha,bitat, as well as the be~ithic habitats. 

Ploaling substrntes are primarily associated with planlrtonic habitats of uni- 
cellular plants. The types of particulatc matter, usually fouiidfloatirig i ~ i  the ocea,ns, 
have been discussed by WOOD (1964). These include organic particles, usually 
discoid or filamentoiis arid composed of some refrsctory material such as chitin 
or cellulose (50 to 100 p in sizo), and smaller inorgariic particles, probably composed 
of ferric phosphate or other insoluble compounds (10 to  50 BAYLOR and 
SUTCLIPFE (1963) liave shown how organic aggregates may be formed; they believe 
that these are important for phytophagous orga.nisms. I n  the oceans, i t  is possible 
that such aggregates also scrve for the attachment of micro-algae eitlier by adsorp- 
tion or by attachment mechanisrns. Some of of the pai-ticles clescribed by WOOD 
(1964) may have been formed in this way. Many unicellular plants msy be oiily 
temporarily attached to particles, e.g. cei-tairi stages of tlie coccolithophores; 
some may adsorb and desorb under changing coiiditio~is or at different stages in 
their life history. 

I n  estuaries, micro-algae attached to substrates-such as the lesves of Zosteru 
and Tlzalassia species, and algal inats composcd of species of Ectocaqm3, Entero- 
nzorpha, Cladophora, Ce~amiurn, Yolysiphonia as well s s  other small filamentous 
algae-frequently detacli in the early summer and form floating substrates of some 
magnitude, usually breaking iip into fragments and distributing their load of 
epiphytes and adsorbates in various parts of an eetuary, as dictated by wind 
patterns. 

1x1 the oceans, massive red kides of Trichodesmium species may occur; in their 
later stages, these mry  include other forms as a pseudoperiphyton, and large 
quantities of Sargassum species (e.g. in the Caribbean Sea) csrrg with them a 
whole pla,nt association composed of beiithic and epiphytic species of diatoms and 
other micro-algae. 



Consolidated substrates iiiclucle rocks (solid substrates), salids arid subsurface 
sediments. Thcy may be divided according to their sitaation into estuarine, shelf 
or abyssal substrates. Abyssal substrates are not usually considered as relnted to 
unicellular plants, but WOOD ( I  956) dcscribed diatoms which he belicved mere 
actively associated with sedirnents collected ori tlie 'GalathcrJ espeditioi~ from 
depths between 7000 and 10,000 m. More racently, it has bcen found that marine 
unicellular plarits cail usually ba collected from great ocesnic depths. 

The sediments of the coiitinental shelf are sometimes above arid sometimes 
below the theoretical compensation point of ~inicsllular plants. In either case it can 
iisually be demonstrated that there exisbs an association of micro-algae. 

Estuarine sediments ofteri contain large numbers of iiriicellular plailts belong- 
ing to  a number of tasoiiomic groups. Associated with such sediments are the sea- 
grasses (Chapter 7.22) which form a habitat usually carrying an algal flora with a 
far Iarger biomsss thaii the sea-grasses thomselves (WOOD, 1959). Sea-grasses decay 
more or less rapidly, and the resulting material ßettles on the bottom as detritus, 
forming part of the sediments. I n  estuaries, origili and history oithe substrate is 
also important, e.g. nature of the parent rock, associated river Systems, tidal struc- 
ture, rtlinfall through the watershed, and shape of the estuary (drowned valley, 
barrier islaiid type, etc). 

Sand and mud can be classified in detail by assessing the size ratio of the particles 
and tho colour according to Standards made up of ockre, carbon black and zinc 
oxide. Such standards are iiseful in characterizing the sediments as they may be 
correlated with unicelliil~tr plant associatioils; for exainple, a coarse, white snn.d 
allows considerable algal growth to n ilepth of several centimetres; purple and 
green bacteria are associated with dark sands aild milds; and heavy, dark clays 
usually contain largc organic fractions which affect the algal population and its 
compositioii. 

(2) Functional Responses 

I r i  unicellular plnnts, quantitative aspects of performtlnce in relatiori to the 
substratum are cli&cult to sssess and have hardly been stuclied. Iiistead of follow- 
ing the gencral. chapter outline, this subchapter will, therefore, einphasize the 
functiolial relations between substrate and unicellular plsnts ori a more qualitative, 
descriptive Lasis. 

( U )  Relations lo Floating Substt.ules 

In  tlle oceaiis, tlic particulate matter does not vsry apprecisbly in character, 
except in tlio case of floating multicellular plarits. We thercfore find thal; the type 
of unicellulnr plants sdsorbed or attached Go the floating particles tends to be 
rathsr uniform, consisting of small flagellates, both coloured and colourless, and 
diatoms. Coccolithophores, small diatoms and dinoflagellates are found attached 
to planktonic crustaceaxis ancl larger diatoms (e.g. species of Cocconeiii) are attached 
to wliales. 

In the Caribbean and Sargssso Seas, free-fioatirig species of Smrqnssurn form 
large tufts and rafts, and coiitribute a surprising amourit to the planktonic flora 
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of such areas. Attached forms such as tlie diatoms Synedra frauenjeklii, Str%ateEZu 
unipunctata, Jic~noplzora spccics, Cli,)r~acosphenin moniligera, niid species of 
~ m p h o r a  and Amphiprora rnay be abundant; they are usually sssociated with 
species of Navicula an2 ~~nstogloia,  partic~la~rly M. c~piculafa and M .  ccngulata, as 
well es witli species of Diploneis arid Nitzschin. I11 the Caribbeari Sea, where there 
are stroiig currents, rnniiy of these foriiis become detached from tlieir Snrgussum 
substrate aiid occur in the phj7toplankton. Large blooms of Rhizosoknia ancl 
Trichodesmium species and other unicells liave sssociated with tliem-especislly 
during tke statioiiary aiid deatli phases of tlze growth curve-incroasing quantities 
of m a l l  flagellates a ~ i d  ciliates ; there is eviderice tlzat these forms represe~it a food 
source for animals such as the herriiig Clupea Ihurengus atid various Calanus species 
which do not graze on the bloom algae tliemselvcs. 

I n  the estuarine environment, the floating masses of Thalassia or Zostera 
species a.iid their epiphytoii are affected by the water conditioiis. However, while 
floatiiig, these weeds do not themselves appear to iiifiuetice the nature of the water 
appreciably. On tlie otlzer liaiid, algal mats consistiiig of species of Enteromorp7m, 
Cludopho~a, Ectocarpw., etc., often rot rapidly while floeting and lience cause major 
changes in tlieir aquatic enviroiimerit. Tlze Thalnssia-Zostera substrate tends to  
continue to be asrobic in character aiid to disititegrate slowly so that the epiphytoiz 
contii~iles to remaiii attached, to  fuiiction normally and to  be traiwported around 
the estuary with tides and currents. I n  cooler waters, most epiphytes beloxig to  the 
Diatomaceae aiid repiesent s~icli. h rms  es Licmophoru species, Climacosphenia 
mmniiigera, Synedra frauenfeJdii, X. d n n ,  StrZatella unipzbnctata, siid species of 
Rhubdone?na, Amphora, Am,phiprora, Achna?athes, etc. I n  warmer waters, aiid in 
fresh water, tlie diatorns are frequently replaced bg  Myxophyceae; i t  would seem 
that this replacement is related to tli? preselice of calcium carbonate in so iziany 
tropjcal habitats. 

With tlie ma.ts composed of filamentous algae, a considerable micro-algal flors, 
is attaclied to, or eiitrapped in, tlie mat formed by intertwiiiiiig filaments grown 
primarily on sea-grasses. These mats, s s  they iilcrease in quantity, form a carpet 
overlaying tlie sea-grass, and contain a niimber of animals as well as the attached 
arid eiitrapped u~licells. During the day, photosyntliesis in this environmeiit 
causes the pH to rise iip to 9.4; a t  this value, the bicarbonate ion ieaches s minimum 
snd photosyntliesis ceases. At izight, however, the pH may drop to  less than 7,  and 
the redox potential to liegative values. These fiuctuations tend to kill some of tlie 
animals and to  limit the growth of' some plants; the  subsequent decomposition, in 
turn, reiiders permanent the 1 0 ~  redox potential, thus limiting tlie growth of 
u~zicellular plants. Finally, the mscro-algal mats float off the sea-graus, break up 
and sink to the bottcm, particularly in boat chaiinels and natural deep lioles. 
Here, further decomposition occurs and all but the most resistant plant and alumal 
forms are killed. This condition appears to  cause sporulation of a number of plant 
species ; tlie Spores sink to the bottom and await favourable conditions to germinate. 

(b )  Relations to Solid Subst~ates a%d Sediments 

In solid substrates and sediments, derived primarily from inorganic sources, 
such as rocks, sarids, clays and silts, the primary unicellular plant coverage 



(epipelic and epilithic organisms) is controlled by geological aiid physiographic 
characteristics arid developed by microbial activity. Enlarging tipoii this, deconi- 
position of rocks plus the entrapment of silt provides a n  ideal substrate for a 
sulphurettim in the sense of BAAS BECRINC (1925) and BAAS B e c ~ r ~ o  and WOOD 
(1953), resulting iri a th.iri felt of Desulfovibrio species below a layer of p q l e  arid 
green sulphur bacteria w,hich, in  turn, is usually overlain by a film, and later a 
felt, of micro-algae which can tolerate low (negative) redox potentials. Little work 
has been done with regard t o  the limits of redox potentials of algal species biit 
BAAS BECK~NO and WOOD (1965) llave recorded tha t  species of the myxophyts 
fiynghya can tolerate and grow a t  redox potentials as low as  - 170 mV, and tha t  
diatoms can grow a t  - 70 mV arid upwtlrds. These findings fit weil xvith the micro- 
scopic pictura of such felts, in which the main comporlent is rt tangle of Myxophyceae 
accompanied by naviculoid diatoms. I11 tropical limestone areas such a s  coral 
reefs, the  njgger-head corals oure their dark colour to a similar felt of Myxophyccae, 
rnainly nitrogen-fixing species of A70sloc. 

Coral reefs comprisc: o, special category of limestone environmerit iii wIiich 
the algal component is represented by the zooxarithellae - spherical cells with a 
dirioflagellate stage in their life history. These plant cells comprise about 5 times 
as much biomass as  the  animal par t  of the coral (Dr SALVO, 1965) arid thus 
become the major plant component of the coral-reef associatioii aiid the major 
source of primary productivity. Associated with these corals and other reef 
animals are flagellstes and ciliatea, which act  as scavengers and, no doubt, a r ~  
themselves consumed by many animals. This coral ecosystem is higlily productive 
and characterized by a n  extremcly high energy turriover, especially as the whole 
of i t  lies within the photic zone. Since the surrounding water is normally cleai., light 
intensities are high. Temperatures arid saliriities frequeritly reach high values 
ouring to  insolation s n d  shallowness of the lagoons. The local orgaiusms must, 
therefore, be adapted t o  high in.texisities of light, temperature aiid saliriity ; one or 
more of these environmental factors may attain limiting valiies. These areas are 
highly oxygenated, and orie would not expect riitrogen t o  be a limitirig factor 
owi~ig to the frequent preselice of nitrogen-fixing blue-green algae. 

A n  interesting pheriomenon in the intertidsl zono is the migration of naviculoid 
diatoms, especially species of Hanlzsch,iu,, in  sandy sedimexits. As the tide recedes, 
the flats rtppesr bare, but  gradually turn brown, due to the vertical movement of 
massea of this diatom. As the tide retunis, the  diatoms migrate downward again 
leaving the  flats bare once more. This phenomenoii has beeii studied by ALEEM 
(1950) and CALLAME and DEBYSER (1954); i t  O C C ~ I ~ S  a t  Barnstnble, Sapelo Island, 
and Fire Island (USA), as well *s in certain areas of other countries, and would 
seem Go be p~lr t ly 1)ased On a biological rhythm (ils i t  can be changed by altering 
the light-dark periods) and partly ori an  esternal stimulus, possibly a degree of 
desiccation. I have Seen the phenomenon o~ i ly  wheii associated with areas of strong 
sulphate reductioli (by species of Desuy'ovilirio) and oxidation by purple sulphur 
bacteria of the family T.horhodaccae. I t  would seem that,  with the xecessio~i 
of the  tide, the silrface becornes morp aerobic and that  migration is stimulated by 
changes in the redox-potential gradieiit. 

I n  the subtidal Zone of coarse sectiments, a riumber of minute diatoms may 
frequeritly be fouild attached to  qurt.rtz graiils a ~ i d  form a considerablc and im- 
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portant bi0rna.s~. The diatoms seenl to be coiifi~ied to oxidized sedimeiits aiid rnay 
be affected by the nature of tl-te surface bo wrhich they becorne attached, the oxygeri 
terision of the envirorimerit, and possibly by liglit (though light is probably 
uiiiiecessary for a number of benthic species of dia.toms arid flagellates). LEM~IN 
(1963) arid others have sliown tha t  many cliatoms arid otlier uilicel1ula.r plarits are 
facultative heterotroplls and can live in tbe dark iiiclefinitely. 'Menibers of tlie 
euglenid genus fluglenc~ lose their chloropliyll under certain conciitions and traris- 
form into colourless Ra.gellates (Aslnsiu) ; other flagellate species exhibit the ssme 
property. Everz under coiiditions of minimal light inteiisities, mariy urucellular 
plants are able to obtain energy by assimilating orga,nic carbon agaiiist a n  energy 
gradient. Such reactioris require much less light energy thari the photosynthesis of 
carbon dioxide. Otller algae, includirig some diatoms as weil as  species of Scene- 
desmus, arid possibly also of Oscillatoria (FBENKEI, arid CO-authors, 1949), are 
capable of photoreduction, i.e. using hydrogen siilphide iiisteacl of water as 
hydrogen donor for a bacterial type photosynthesis. This again requires much less 
energy per unit of carbon dioxide fixed thaii pliotosyiithesis of t he  plant type, 

OPPENHEIMER and WOOL) (1963) recorded unicellular plants iii sed-iments of 
Texas bays (USA), to a depth of 1 1 cm, and Woou and MAYNARD (1070) found 
12 spocies of diatoms a t  a depth of 36 cm in cores from a mangrove swamp iri 
salt regirnes of tlie U.S. Florida Everglades. These plants are iio doubt hetero- 
trophic; their activity allows recolonization of the epipelic plant association. I r i  
tjdal sress, much of the water movernerit is vertical, hence such algae csn  be 
transpoited upwa.rds or dowriwards without involrilig the cell's motility. 

Because tlie sulphur cyclc is primarily bacterial i t  will not be discussed here. 
Horvever, as BAAS BEC:RINQ s n d  WOOD (1955), and BAAS B~c~crrva and CO-authors 
(1957) poiilt out, i t  is in the areas of active sulphur turnover t ha t  inaximurn 
biological activity occurs iii an  estuary. Such activity is associated with large 
amoiints of organic matter on the surface of the sediment providiiig the low redos 
poteritial iiecessary for backerial sulphate ieductioii. Tlze orga\rlic matter is usually 
suppliecl via decom~iositioii of berithic aiid epiphytic algae and of sea-grasses, an.d 
the decompositioii is facllitated by bacteria a.nd Iieterotrophic (saprotrophic and 
phagutropliic) micro-algae and Protozoa. Uriicells are of great importaiice iii the 
plant biornass in many estuaries, hut quaiititative information regsrdilig the 
relative importance of non-living orgariic detritiis (true detritus) t o  associated 
rnicro-algae and Protozoa is satily lacking. I t  appears from soine preliminary 
results (ZIICMAN, 1968) that  decomposition rates of TImlassia specics are ilicreased 
markedly by the presence of' epiphytic unicellular plarits; whether this is directly 
due to  their activity cr t o  that  of assochted heterotrophic bacteria a.nd fungi is 
not known. The activity of tlie sulphuretum may be estimated by tlie over-all 
IJ~tential  of the system, i.e. changes iri tlie redox potential throughout. The redox 
differente may be 1 volt, represeiiting a large amount of energy wheri distributed 
over a wliole Thulclss?:~ Aat ( O n u i ~ ,  verbal communication). 

A rather Special substrate is the wzdersurface of ice in the Antarctic and Arctic 
Ocealis. The undersurface carries a felt of diatoms arid other micro-algae up to  
1 Cm thick. Such felt can be found even under ice layers of up to 2 m thickriess. 
Micro-algae inhabiting these undersurfaces require a minimum light intensity of 2 
footcandles (21-52 lux) (BUNT, 1966); their light optimum lies between 10 arid 25 



footcandles (100.7G to 269.00 lus). This specialplant asuociatioiiseems to be capable 
of photo-assimilating organic compounds, s potential which msy account for their 
ability to  live and reprocluce a t  low light inteiisities and temperatures (see also 
Chapter 2.2). 

Solid Substrates and sediments are relatively unimportant in the oceenic 
environment, but are of considerable irnportance iii neritic sreas, and-according 
to BAAS BECRING and WOOD (1955)-ropreseilt a doniinarit factor in the estuarine 
enviroilment. 

(C) Relations to .%actor Combi?zations 

111 tha Open oceans, temperature, ~aliriity, pH, degree of oxidation, etc. are 
relatively constarit over large areas, and the rate of change is low. Shus plaxiktonio 
associations bild to charlge little in quality khough they may do so q~iantitatively. 
Little is lrnowr-i of tlie distribution of httached uiiicellular plaiits in. thc Open 
oceans. Zooxanthellae have been found in Radjolaria, apparently autochtlionous, 
a t  depths to 4800 m in the Rhodos Ueep, obviously in an aphotic environmerit. 

I n  ncritic situations, currents snd wirids often stir up the bottom, aiid bcnthic 
species are found in the water column attaclied t o  or. free from thcir substrate. 
The appearance of bcnthic diatom spccies of the genara Pleurosiqm,a and Diploneis 
in the phytoplankton is ail in.dicstion of such turbulente. EWERY and CO-authors 
(1055) point out that  tho sediments 01 shallow seas such as the Californja Basin 
(USA) are mora reducing thari the watcr just above (see also DAAS BECIUNG a11d 
WOOD, 1955), and for this reason, most of the nitrogcn of the sedimeiits occiirs in 
the form of ammonia, while that  of the free water is Isrgely nitratc. Such differentes 
will exert ixifluence on the tjlpes of micro-algae in snd 011 the sediments according 
to  their ability to  use the different forms of nitrogen available. Phosphate is 
rendered availniile from bottom waters and sedimeilts by chelstion with hydroxgl 
groups attached to  organic molectiles of the organisms arid their ctcretions, and as 
a result of sulphate reduction and Iiydrogen sulphide release. This Iatter reaction, 
described by BAAS BECKINQ and MACKAY (1956), resultsin therelease of phosphoric 
acid from ferric phovphate by hydrogen vulphide, to form hydrotroilite. 

I n  extreme cases, the pH of a closed estuarine system will drop to  5.8; free H,S 
aild colloidal hydrotroilite will appear in the water and oxygen will disappear. 
This causes a rapid change in the unicellular plant association, and, usually a 
violent bloom which may be rn-ulti- or uruspecific. I n  estiiaries, changes in salinity 
alter the attached arid benthic flora and consequently the substrutes for u~licellular 
plants. Such inodifications seem more important than temperature changes, to  
which the inicro-algae becorne accustomed in such environments. 

(3) Structura.1 Responses 

Practicallg nothing is known about ~t~ructural respoii.ses of unicelliilar plaiits- 
such as modifications in cell architecture-to djffc.rr.~it tyl)es of substrata. 

The structuro of plant communitics, i.e. their spccies compositioii, is, of Course, 
affected by the type of substrati~m in. rneny ways. T11.is statcmcrit is documeiited 
by nurnerous examples presented in the preceding pitges of t l i s  sutichapter. 



7 .  SUBSTRATUM 

7.2 PLANTS 

7.22 MULTICELLULAR PLAMTS 

( L )  Introduction 

Substratum is often corisidered s factor of minor importaiice in the ecoIogy of 
marine multicellular plants (LEWTS, 1964). It is generally accepted that these plants 
take up their nutrients directly from the surrounchg medium, and iieed tlie siib- 
stratum oidy as a holdfast. Biit many algac, if torn from their substrata, ca,n 
siirvive in a Ioose-lyirig stats in a sheltered Iiabitat. Thcre arc only tlzree categorit*~ 
of plents for which tlie substratum is a source of a t  least part of the nutrielits 
required: marjiie pliancrogams (sea-grasscs), boriiig algae, and parasitic algse. 

I n  general, marine plants are indiffcrciit to the chemical composition of their 
substratum. Tliis iiidifference m a y  be illiistrated by the followiiig examples, 

Calcareoiis algae (e.g species of the geilera Cornllzn.a, A71~.ph'iroa, l;?~tholl~am7zio~i. 
arid Melobesia among tlle Rhodophyta. arid Halinledn aiid Cynzopolin of the 
Chloropliyta) nre cammon on limestone rts well asoiigranitc. 'i'hc cslcium carbonate 
required for tlie calcification of their cell u~alls is obtaii-ied dircctly from the sur- 
rouiidiiig sen water. Alolig the Mediterranean coast k)et\veeii Nice and Cape 
Dramont, thc samc algsl c~rnrnuiziti~s occiir 011 limectorie, oii blue porphyry a ~ i d  
on red porpt1yr.y (DEN HARTOC, 1959). Consequently, orie caiiiiot distinguish 
between calciphilous and calciphobous species among marine plants. MOL~NIER 
(1955) recorded I%issorlla @er~uculo.sa, a palaeo-endemic rhodophyte of the western 
Meditermncan, as bcirig calciphobous. Be failed, however, to  demonstrate that  
Ca ions are harrnful to  Rissoella. His data ( v ; ~ ~ i  also be interprcted in another way, 
namely, that the physical structuxo of limestone is ususlly un~uita~ble for the 
establjshment of Rissoelh; i t  is, in fact, able to grow quite well oii lime-contairing 
silbstrata. 

There are a number of exceptioiis to  the rule tliat marine plants are iridifferent 
t o  the ckemical composition of the substratum. The marine phanerogamu grow 
only in a substratum that  conhins some organic matter. Accorcling to  FELDMANN 
(1937), the chlorophyte Caulerpcc prolifern prefers organic Sediment bottoms. The 
same may bo true of the 'rooting' Chlorophyta of lagoons and interbidal fiats along 
the tropical coasts. These Chlorophyta, mainiy belonging to the geiiera Caulerpn, 
Penicillw, AwainviUea and Halimeda, usually occur together with sea-grasses 
(e.g. BBRGESEN, 1911). T l ~ e  dependcnce of tllese algae on organic matter from thc 
substratum has, however, still to be proved. 

The boring, rock-penetrating Cya~loph~yta (e.g. Entophysalis dewta) ,  Chloro- 
phyta (0.g. Qomontia po1yrli;iza) and Rhodophyta (Conc7wcelis stages of Bangia and 
Porphyrs) are confincd aImost ex~liisivcly to  limestone and otlier solid subs.trata, 
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such as tlie shells of barnacles ai-td molluscs or tlie carepaccs of crustaccalis. 
Furthcr, the permaiierit abse~ice of epiphytes oii some algal species must be 

ascribed to poisoi~ous substalices secreted by these algae (e.g. Dirt2yopLeri.r mem.- 
O~anacea). The cliemical compositioii of tlie host is probably often aii impoitaiit 
factor i i i  the obligate associatioii of some epiphytes aiid th.eir hosts (e.g. Litho- 
siphon luminariae ori A laria aculenta). 

The relative unimporto~ice of the chemical composition of ,the substratum to 
marine plarits is iii rnarked contrast to the essential significance of the physical 
proporties of tlie substratum for these plants. The degree of dispersiori of the sub- 
stratum is a major factor which determi~ies whetlier a certairi species ceri occur 
on i t  or not. Substrats are ustrally divided roughly as beiiig either solid (rock) or 
finely dispersed (sedimeiit bottoms), bu t of Course many degrees cxist between 
these extremes. The substrata can be arrenged accordi~ig to the degree of disper- 
sion iii the follo\\iiig series: solid rock. rock blocks, boulders, cobbles, pebbles, 
gravel, coarse mn.d, fine sand, mild (see also Chapter 7.0). 

Another physical factor of decisive importance is the texture of the substratum. 
The attachment of algae to a rough rock surface is much easier then to a smooth 
rock surface (Fig. 7-3). On. smooth surfaces plant growtli is usually limited to 
fissi~res and small irregularities of the  rock surface. Tn tlle ii~tertidal belt, M-here the 
water-retaining capacity of the subvtrrtturn is largely dependent on. its siirface 
texture, the influence of the latter is very obvious. 

Fig. 7 - 3 :  The text~ire of t.hc substrutiim is an irnportant fmt,or for tho si?ttlcrneiit 
of elgae. Tho n0rt.h-facirig sidr: of the mole of Roscoff (FinistAre, France) is 
conrstruct.ed of concreto arid ntone blocks with a rather smooth polishecl 
stufaee. Thc concreie i~ denwly overgrown by Fucu8 tmicdos1~. while the 
stone blocka are clcvoicl oT Iargc-:r slp;ae but covered U-ith a gmen f i l t ~ i  nf micro- 
scopical Chloropliyta ( p r h a p ~  also the lichnn tre?r-umr& nsucosa). Roscoff, 
August 1959. (Original.) 
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The hardness of the substratum dso plays a role. I n  contrast to the hard basaltic 
and granitic rocks, the soft chall~ and sandstone rocks are easily eroded by the sea. 
Where the coast is more or less exposed to wave action, these soft rocks are less 
suitable for algal growth and are mostly rather ba,re. The rock-penetrating species 
are restricted to the soft limestone formations. 

O n  sandy bottoms, the packing of the sand may be of importance. According to 
BLOIS and co-authors (1961), the establishment of a new bed of Zosteru murinc~ 
takes place by the settling of the seedlings 011 the giant ripple marks; from there, 
growth expands vegetatively by lateral branches of the rhizomes into the depres- 
sions between the giant ripples. 

Other physical properties of the substratum do not seem to  be significant, 
except under extreme environmental conditions. Thus the colour of the substra- 
tum may he important in deep water a t  the lower limit of occurrence of multi- 
cellular plants. The black mud, containing hsrdjy any lime, a.t 100 to 150 m depth 
near Banlvuls (France) is devoid of any algal growth. Near the Balearic Islands, 
the mud at the same 2epth is white and rich in lime, and carries an open growth of 
Laminaria rodriguezii. According to FELDMANN (1937), the occurrence of this alga 
may possibly be ascribed to the reflection of the light on the white bottom, but 
not to higher lime content. In the intertidal belt, the colour of the substratum is 
of importance with regard to  heat absorption; this may be one of the factors which 
makes black basalt sto~les a less suitable environment for algae than, for examplo, 
the white Vilirordian limestone. At the higher levels of the eulittoral, the basalt 
bears hardly any algai growth or has no vegetation a t  all, while a t  the same levels 
the 'i7ilvordisn limestorie is covered by a rather dense vegetation. 

The water-retaining capacity is a factor, unimportant in the sublittoral, but 
gaining in importance in the eulittoral belt, where emersion and submersion 
alternate, with the increase in time of emersion. On tlleporose Vilvordian limestone, 
which retains much wster, the algae rise to a considerably higher level than on the 
hard, compact, rough granite. In its turn! granite appears to  be a more suitable 
substratum for algal growth than basalt. 

It is not always easy to  demonstrate the effect of the substratum on the marine 
plants. More often than not, the effects of the substratum are indissolubly con- 
nected with the effects of otller major environmental factors. Muddy bottoms, for 
example, are usually confined to sheltered localities where the water is very calm 
(weak currents; limited, superficial wave action), while sandy bottoms occur a t  
more exposed statior-S, where the water is always agitated (strong, turbulent 
currents; strong wave action and surf). Zostera ma~ina plants from sandy bottoms 
have considerably narrower leaves than plants of the sa.me species from muddy 
bottoms. I n  this case i t  carlnot be decided whether the richer substratum or the 
slzaltered environment causes the more luxuriant growth of the species on a muddy 
bottom. 

(2) Functional Responses 

(a)  Tolerance 

It is a well-established fact that the vegetation of the rocky shoreis very different 
from that of muddy and sandy bottoms. This difference has been accepted as a 
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convenient measure for the delimitation of the various ecological shore form t' ions. 
The cliffereiice in  vegetation was ascribed to the diffcrciice in substratiim, but no 
attempt was made to  fw-ther analyze this relation. 

The composition of ttle berithic marine vegetation ori a certain siibstratum is, in 
fact, determiried primarily by thrce majorfactors,~iamel,y, the degiee of substratum 
dispersion: its stability and topograykical factors. 

Degree of sdstrate dispersion. Whether a marine plant can grow on a pa~.ticular 
substratum or not is determined by the degree of dispersion of that substratum. 
Most algae occur attached to the substratum by means of basal cells, discs or 
haptera (in the case of th.e crustaceous algm. who1.e plarlts are closely attached 
to  the substratum) arid either do not, or only vcry superfici,zlly, pelletrate into the 
substratum. These 'haptophytes' (LUTHER, 1949; DEN HARTOO and SEQAL, 1964), 
therefore, are restricted to  bcd rock, blocks, medium-sized stones arid gravel. Sand 
grains and mud particles are too small for siiccessful colonization. On thr other 
harid, the 'rhizophytes' (by this term is understood the marine spermatophytes 
and the 'rooting' algae) penetrate with roots or rhizoids into the substrstum to a 
considerable depth (often more than 30 cm). These plants are usually restricted 
to sandy and muddy bottoms, but sometimcs occur also on gravel. On gravelly 
bottoms, mixed vegetations of haptophytt:~ and rl~izophytes occur; the first 
category is attuched to solid substrata, the latter is fixed between IittIe stories and 
sand pains.  

Xtability of substratum. The stnbility of the substratum is the other ma,jor factor 
which determines whether or not a substratiim will be toletated by plailts. I r i  
sheltered plnces the epilithic (saxicolous) algae not only colonize the coarser sub- 
strsta, but some of them may establish themselves even oii a sandy bottom. Species 
of Enterontorphn, foi exarnple, are able to  germinate on. sand grains. 

Sandy bottoms are usually devoid of haptophytes becatise wave action, tidal 
c m e n t s  aiid storrns cau.sc CL high degree of instabilitjv of the bottom. Under very 
Speci~l circurnstances, however, an Enteromoypha vegetation can develop on sand 
flats. NIENBWRG (1927) described such an Enteromorpha vegetation from the upper 
part of the intertidal belt of the Königshafen on Sylt (Germariy), an  extremely 
sheltcred locality. On the sand flat of Wieland (Dutch Waddenzee) an Entero- 
morpha. vegetation has developerl in an. srea, where current velocity is very low 
and mostly coupIed with increased sedimentation arid rather large solinity 
fluctuations (»EX HARTOC, urlpublish~d). 

In  places exposvd to siirf or strong curreiits, the algae are unable to live on gravel 
or pebbles. Associstions of fast-growjng algae, consisting mainly of Po~phyra, 
Er~te~omorphcc and Ulothrix species, however, develop on cobbles and boulders, 
wliich are iisiially stationary, becorning mobile only wlien water agitation is in- 
tensificd during gales or by increase of current velocity. These fast-growing species, 
which generally form epliemeral pioneer communities in disturbed places, Sr(: moro 
or less permanent in the  unstable boulder habitat (DEN HARTOC, 1067). The basal 
parts of rocks and boulders bordering on send are mostly devoid of algae because 
of the coritiiiuous abrasion by sand. 

The rhizophytes inhabit sandy and muddy bottoms, wIzich nro naturally un- 
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stable substrata. Most rhizophytes are restricted to sheltered places where the 
bottoru is least disturbed. Some species of tlia gciiera Podonia and Phyllospadix, 
for example, seem t o  prefei. more exposed substra,ta, where they stabilize the 
bottom by tlieir dense growvtli. Xn Lieds of Pos.idonio oceanicn, Iiowever, severe 
daniage can be caiised by pcbbles, e.g. duririg gales. Continuo-us inovements of the 
pebbles (gale coiidit,io!is) cause deep, rourid, bare depressions in the bottoni of tlie 
grass bed (NOLXNXIE~Z arid PICARD, 1951, 1982). 

Soine substrata are easily subjected to erosion, e.g. clialk. When sheltered agaiiist 
tvave nction, chalk is suitahle for algal growth (ANAND, 1937); but when esposed, 
the vegetatioii is either very poor or non-existent. Tlle tvater arouiid an exposed 
chalk cliff is ofteil rnillry, tl-ius light co~~ditioiis are unfavourable for algal growth iil 
cleeper water, although there is no disturbance by wave action. 

Topograpkicnl fncto~s. The topogra,phical positiori of tlie substratum comyrises a 
coml~lex of facturs indepe~ident of the pliysical aiid chemical properties of the 
siibsti-atilrn. Tliis factor complex is of paramourit iinportance to uiaiiy plaiits. The 
slope (ilicliiiatioii) aiid the aspect of the substraturn determine whetlier or not i t  

Fig. 7-4: Big rocks serve ajs solid substratum in the intertidal belt of Ile da Beclorn 
(Bsie de Morlaix, FinistBre, Frame). Plant growtki is affected by topograpliical 
factors. On tlio rether horiaonbal, wave-\vashed si~rfaces, danse vegetations of 
F~icnceae occur, On top of tho block in tlle form of PeLveLia can.al2culata and 
Pwus spirdis belts, on tlie flat stirface a t  the ba.so of thc block ui the iorm oi' 
s mixed popu1at;ion of  P1z<.czls vesic~ulo8u.s and A s c o p l ~ y l l u m 7 ~ 0 d o ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ .  Tba vcrtical 
surfaces of tlze blocb,  wliich are exposed to wave sliock, aro covci,ed by an  
associetion of the barnacle Chlhamlw stellatus and tlze gastropod Patella 
tiu.lga,La. D ~ n s e ,  pabcby growth trf the lichen Llcl~iria. pyymaeu. is superpoued on 
this. Ile de Beclem, September 1959. (0riginn.l.) 
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will receive direct sunlight. Further, the slope of thc substratum plays an  important 
part  in relation to the tolerance of algae to wave action. On vertical substrata, the 
vegetation is beaten by waves and has t o  withstand wave shocks. On horizontal 
substrata, the vegetation is only 'washed'. These differences are clearly expressed 
in  the species composition of the vegetation. I n  the intertidal belt along the French 
coast of the Channel? vertical rocks are usually covered by a den.se growth of the 
barnacle Chthama1u.s stellatus arid patches of the lichen Lichina pygmnw, while 
the  horizontal rock surfaces are covered by a dense vegetation of Pucaceae (Pig. 
7-4). All kinds of transitions exist in nature between these two extremes. Many 
species are probably restricted in their occurrence by the inclination of the sub- 
stratum. Thus Pelvetia canulic&n does not occur on vertical rock surfaces 
( D o ~ z s ,  personal communication). 

It has already been pointed out tha t  the chemical compositio~i of the  substratum 
is generally of minor importance to  marine plants. Antifouling paints stop the 
establishment of algae only for a restricted period of time; as the poisonous 
substance is gradually washed out  by the sea water, algal growth begins wi th  
filiform colonies of diatoms, succeeded by tubular, filiform, and membranous algae 
of the genera Enteromorphu, Uloth~ix,  Ulva, Petalonia and Scylosiphon. 

(b )  ill etabolism c ~ n d  Activity 

Metabolism 
The effects of the substratum on the metabolism of the algae are insignificant; 

with the exception of parasites, lime-boring algae and, perhaps, 'rooting' Chloro- 
phyta, they do not talre up  nutrients from their substratum. According to FREMY 
(1945), lime-boring endolithic algae are able t o  decompose the calcium carbonate of 
the substratum and t o  use the  thus liberated carbon dioxide for photosynthesis. I n  
marine spermabphytes, a richer bottom seems to  result in  a, more vigorous growth, 
but  exact analysis of this relation is still l%c.king. 

Aclivity 
It is very probable tha t  marine plants exercise much more influence on their 

substratum than is generally supposed. The current opinion tha t  the algal cover 
protects the shore against the violent action of surf and storm waves cei-tairdy 
needs reconsideration. 

Algal growth on exposed rocks is usually rather scattered, and hence cannot 
offer much protection. Further, algae, in particular the larger ones, are often fourld 
torn from the rock by wave action together with a piece of the substratum. Thus, 
instead of protecting the substratum, t,hese algae seem to  function more as a point 
of impact for the destructive and erosive forces of the waves. 

In sheltered places, where tho substratum is completely covered by algae, the 
vegetation has a moderating effect on the erosion process. The vegetation forms, 
in fact, a buffcr between the turbulent sea water and the substratum. It reduces 
the  force of the waves before they reach the rock surface. Further, i t  diminishes 
the  fluctuations of temperature of the  substratum, and in the  intertidal belt i t  
prevonts or delays the desiccstion of the rock surface. 

The erosion of rock in the intertidal belt can be mcribed mainly to the continuous 
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excessive photosy~ithetic activities, combined with upwa.rd directed water move- 
ments (Chapter 5.0) sufiice to detach the algal vegetation from the substratum. 

On muddy bottoms, algal growth is very sparse, but near tlie high-wahr msrk, 
extensive vegetations of Vauchrin species mey occur, ecpecially in somewhat 
brrtckish water. The attachment of Vaucheria in 3 muddy substratum is more 
aecure than on sand, und consequently the vegetation is more resistant to  the effect 
of unfavourable weather conditions. The sediment-fixing properties of the specios 
show here to  full advantage; the cusluoiis grow out to humps, 20 to 30 cm in 
height, and not rarely into extensive carpets. In fact, Vaelcl~ria is the most im- 
portant sediment-fising alga on the low salt marsh, and in thig respect highly 
siiperior to the associated summer snniial Salicor?ria europaeo, so praised by 
phytoceiioloyists. The Vaucheria humps form un excellent germination bed for 
other constructive salt-marsh plants, such as PuccineUZa mccritima. Apart from 
tlils initial stnge, algae of the salt marshes are rcstricted to the undcrgrowth 
(Rhizocioniurn, .Enterornorpka, Percursaria, Vuucheria, Oscillatoria, fijngbya, 
Catenella, Bostrychia, etc.), where they take par-t iii the fixstion of tlie sediments 
caught by tlie pbnerogams. 

The sea-passes stabilize rtnd moclify their substratum to  o, large estent. The 
stabilizing effect of the sea-grasses hns to be ascribed to their dense growth and 
tlie formation of a 'mat' of rhizomes iii the upper layer of the bottom. The degree 
of protectioii offered by the sea-grass meadows js extremely high. TRO\TAS arid 
CO-autliors (1061) reportcd t,hat after hurricane Donna, which afflicted tl-ie southern 
part of Floride (USA), ,the beds of 5"halassia testudinum showed hardly any damage. 
STODDART (1963) recorded that after hurricsne Hattie, whch swept the coast of 
British Honduras, the Thalassia beds appeared rather undisturbed, aI1 hough on 
the nearby reefs 80% of the corals had beeri destroyed. A similar sit~iatioii harr 
been reported by GLYNN and CO-authors (19G4), who studied the effectsof hmicano 
Edjth on the biocoenoses of the south coast of Puerto Rico. They observed, liow- 
ever, that  the beds of Syringodium filijorrne bad been seriously affected by this 
storm. 

Sea-grasses can establish themselves on mnddy and oii saridy bottoms ; some of 
thom are even able to colonize the thin layer of seclirnent on solid substrata bound 
by algae. In  the Course of time, these various substrsta tend t o  change into soft 
mud as a resiilt of the continiiolis depositioii of firie materiaI between the plants 
(MARGALEF and RTVERO, 1958). The nmount of organic matter in the bottom is 
increased by the addition of remains of tl-ie grass and its accompanyiiig flora and 
fauiia. The remaixis of cplphytic calcareous algae such as J!!ebbesia and shells of 
molluscs increase the amount of cslcium carbonato in the substratum (HuM~,lg64).  
The raising of tho bottom, as caiised by sea-grtlss vegetatioiis, deperids on the 
species end on tho environme~itel circurnstances. MOLINIER. axid PICARD (1952) 
reported the existencc of coiitiniious deposits of Posidonia ocennica sevcral m.etres 
tliick. In coritrast to this, the vegetatioii of Zoatera noltii in the intertidal belt of 
western Europe does not result in thc bottom being raised, as the elovations 
formecl by patches of this spcies become denuded agaiii wheii they rise more thaii 
5 cm above their surrolindings (DEN HARTOQ, 1970). 

I t  llas beeii reported several tirnes iiliat tho calcified chlorophyte llaiimedr~ 
opuntia var. triloba plays an inipor-tanl; part iii rßisiiig the bottom of some West 
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Iildian lagoons. PHILLIPS (1 059) found on the Marquesas Keys that, to a consider- 
able dcpth, the bottom consists of hslodged segme~lts of this alga. A L M O D ~ V A R  
(1962) mentioned a localiLy along tho south coast of Puerto Rico wlzere the sub- 
stratum coneist,~ entirely of Hulimedu fragments. 

( c )  Beproductio?t 

Effects of the substratum on the reproduction of ~nulticollular marine plants 
have not been recorded. It is, however, striking that, under rlatural circumstances, 
many loose-lying algae do n o t  reproduce sexually, although their vegetative 
reproductio~l may be greatly increased. In enriched culture solutions, detached 
algae often form sexual organs. 

( d )  Distribution 

Pattern of di.stribution 
The effects of the substratunz on the general distribution of marine plants are, 

in fact, vcry obvious. The santly coast of the soutliern North Sea, for example, 
could not be colonized by algae until rocliy substratum nras provided in the form 
of harbour clams, dikes and brcnlcxvaters. 

The influence of the physical structure of' the substr.,ztum on the pattern of 
distributio~i within a certain area is oftcn very evident urkder extreme conditions. 
I n  the upper part of the intertidal belt, this fatetor is oftoa decisive for the  height 
t o  which the various algal zones \\rill rise with respect to  a fixed hg7drogra.phical 
level. I n  thc soutl~er:~ part of the Netherla~lds, it was noticed that, wlder similar 
environmental conditions, the various algal zones were situated a t  a higlzer lcvel 
on Vilvordiali limestone than 011 granite, although on bob11 substrata the zonation 
was intact and the various belts contained the same species. It appeared that  the 
lower border of the Pelvetia canc~liculata belt oil Vilvordiail lirnesto~le was a t  a 
slight,ly higlzer level than the upper limit of the corresponding belt on granite. On 
granite, the Pelvetia and Pucus spiralis belts appeared to be distinctly narrower 
than on limestone. On the lattcr substratum, the upper limit of the Ascophytlwna 
nodosurn beIt was higher than on granite. On basalt the upper Iimit of the Asco- 
phyllu?n belt was considerably lower than on granite, and the belts of Pelvetia 
canaliculatn and F w u s  spiralis were usually absent (Fig. 7-6). On slopes facing 
north, these two belts may occur on basalt but then in a very impoverished form 
and a t  lower levels than they would have occupied ongranite (DEN HARTOG, 1959; 
and leter, unpublished observations). BOALCH (1957) has given another example. 
Along tile south coast of Devon, England, he found Ulva W u c u  a.s a dominant 
species on the reefs of the polychaete SabeZh~ia alveoZuta. This substratum appeared 
t o  be unsuitable for the development of fucoid algae. 

Epiphytissn and epizoism 
Since marine algae are rather indifferent with respect to the cllemical properties 

of their substratum, i t  is by no means su.rprising that  epiphytism and epizoism 
arc common features among this group. The relation between host plants and 
epipllytes depends on many factors. The length of life of the host plants must be 
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Fip. 7-5 :  The esst,-ftwing slope (28") of t.he dike ncnr Striienhain (Islnnd of Tholen, Thc Nether- 
lands) is construct,scl of b w l t ,  1i.mastone and granit,e. The bavelt is bare and estends down- 
ward to about m a n  sea level (ha.lf t.ide line), wherc it. iß replwed by liniestone covered by 
Ascophylluin nodom~n.  On t,he granite, t.ho algal veget.at,ion extends highcr, and be1t.s of F W C Z ~ S  
spiral& an<l Pelvetia cnnaliewbtn are present,. On tlie lime~tone, t,he tzlgal bo1t.q occllr ~t 
significantly higher levelx than on the grmite boillders. Siich vrrti<:sl xhift,s in vogetation 
levcls arn a comrnori festture where siibst,rat.a of different physical nature bortlrr on ektch 
othor. MHW: mean high-wat>er rnark. (0rigina.l.) 

sufficient to erinble the epiphytes to complete their Iife cycle. For this reason, epi- 
phytes are usually absent or rare on aiinual and epherneral algae. Epiphytes aro 
much more numeroiis on perennial plants, and their dense growth may eveli 
'choke' their host. Arzother factor of vital importaiice is the size of the attachmcizt 
orgails of tlze epiphytes, as this determiries whether a certnin epiphgte can grow 
on a specifiecl host or not. Species with small nttachment Organs can settle on a 
great variety of algse. In contra,st, specics which develop a large attachment 
Organ, e.g. a disc or hapteron, are excluded froin the srnall-sized filameiitous and 
dendritic algae. They rnay germinate o ~ i  such hosts, but  will die long before 
reaching maturity. Tliis is no  doubt the cause of the fact tlzat species of Eclocarpus, 
Ulnthrix and GaElill~omnion with their fragile filamentoiis structure are geiierally 
devoid of epiphytes (diatoms exceptecl). I n  contrast, the larger algae oEer suitable 
substrata for epiphytes of various sizes, arid may look like 'gardcns'. The texture 
of the surface of tlie algae is also of importtlnce. Larninn~ia digitata and L. hyper- 
baren havc a very smooth thallus urhich iu riormally frec of slgae except where i t  
has beeii dan~ageci by being repeatedly beste11 against therock. The first-meiitioncd 
species also has 8 srnooth stipo and is ncarly ~ l w a y s  bare, but the stipe of L. 
hgperhorea has a very rough, almost tuberculate surface, which is always densely 
set with Rhodophyta. 

Other reasons fOr the  lsck o i  epiphytes orz somo plants can be the secretion of 
poisonous substances by t'ho potential host (e.g. i9ictyopteri.s membranacen). Some 
algne, e.g. Enferornorplm, LJlva and the heliophjlous specics of Claciophora., show rt 
high rnetabolic nctivity which causes considerablc fluctuittions of t;he pH in thc 
immediate stirroundings of ttiese nlgtte. Thcse uiistsble pFI conditio~is prevcnt t l i c  
settlement of rnost cpiphytes, ss  only very hardy species are able to tolerate thesc 
conditioris (LAMI, 1934a., b ; FXLDMANN, 1937). Further, somo species niay bc 
excluded eepipliytes by ttieir g o w t h  rhythrn, i.e. if their perioci of propagation 
does not coiricide with the ~ieriod of vegetative grolr-th of tlie potential host. 
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Taken to get he^., theso factors may esplnir~ to some extent W]-1.y one species is 
abu~~dal l t ly  covered with epiphytes and a r~o t t~e r  devoic-l of t;hc+~.n. They rlo slot 
explain the csistcncc of many taxa wjtll all obligate epiphvtic way of life: e.g. 
RIfl.chi.sta,, Myrionema, Liti~os.iplzo.n, E~yt,hroclc~~li.lia, Acroclzct.etiz~m and Melobeuia, 
inor c10 the,v give any i~~tlicatio~z as to thc cause of the permnllcnt associatiolzs of a 
certain epipllyte with s specified host ( e .g .  Polysipho~zia lunosa on Ascophyllum. 
?totlosunz). Although i r ~  a ~lurnLer of cases t hcse epipll-yt-tes per~ctrate by rneans of 
rhizoids iizto the tissue of the host, this iloes ]-lot prove that  they are parasites; i t  
may be just a special mode of at tachmel~t .  

On larger algae, epiphytes are sometimes diKerentiated into tirro or more com- 
munit,ies, inhabiting direrent part,s of thc host. Such a differentiation is rarely a 
substratun~ effect (Lu,nainaricc kyperborea), b u t  is lnostly caused hy the different 
light conditions t,o which the various parts or the host are exposed. 

In gel-~eral, the same factors whicll have beer1 mentioned with regard to epiphytic 
algae spply to  the epizoic algae. Epizoic algac occur on sedentary a .~~imals  as well 
as 011 mobile ones, e.g. on tunicates, m01 luscs, ectzinoderms, various crusta.ceans 
and even on fishes. ALEERI ( 1  952) reported the occurrence of Erythrotrichia carnea 
arid some diatom species on the sea-horse fiippocampus gulkulnfus, and ROSEN- 
WNCE arid L u ~ n  (1947) found Qiraudin spl~,a.celarioides on the veritral fins of the 
sticlrlebaclr: Gccsleroslezcu nculeatus. Obligate cpizoism seems to be rare. I'ellamia 
conto,.l(l. is restrictcvl i r k  western Europc to thc pcriostracunl of Littorina obtusata; 
in the i\Iediterranc*:tn, i t  occurs 011 Pi.ranin tnaculosa ( F X L D A ~ ~ ~ N N ,  1037). Rhodo- 
cltorton mem,bmanmewm is restricted t o  chit,in-containirlg substrata., such as the 
coenosarcs of Hydrozoa, and Bryozoa. The problems of endopliy tisln and e~idozois~n 
(zooxantl~ellae, zoochlorellae) will not bc discussed here, as mainly unicellular 
algae are irlvolved (Chapter 7 . 2  1 ; see also Chapter 7.3) .  

(3) Struclural Responses 

( U )  Size 

Although, in gcneral, the size of the 11lsnts is not affected dircctly by the sub- 
stratum, a certain relation seems to exist. When algae attaclzed to substrata, such 
ns sand gra,ins, gravel or shells, grow too large, they and their sul~strata  are lifted up 
by water moveme~zt (see Chapter 5 ) .  Thcy drift away a t  thc mcrcy of tho currents 
sud  usually end their journey washed u p  on a beach. Such algnc, which lzsve be- 
come 'too big for their boots' can survive only under very special hyrlrological 
conditions, e.g. in the viestenl part  of the Dutch Mladdenzee \vhere Grucilnt-ia 
verrucosa, Chaetomorphn linz~m., Chords $/u.m a,nd various specics of the gcrzera 
Ceram,ium, Pol~siphonia,  Cldophoru ailcl Enkerorno.rplha together form a drifting 
algal commullity (DEN HA WOO, 1938). 

An epilithic alga with its size adapted harmoniously to a sand-grain substratum 
is Clwlophora pyqmaea, which occurs on undisturbed bottoms in the Kattegat and 
the southwestern part of the Balbic Sea (WAERN, 1940). 

( b )  External St~uctures 

The effect of the substratum on the shape of plants, becomcs evident when the 
plants are detached from their substrata. Usually, they no longer show a ve-rtical 
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axis (perpex~dicular to the substratum as a resiilt of negative geotropy), but 
exhibit a globular growth with EL definite centre (e.g. species of Bryopsis, Clndo- 
phoru, S.phelar.in, Ec,tocarpus: Cfwndrus). 

Fucwq vesicz~losus shows considerable structurnl vnriabiliby both ili tlic att,nchcd 
and dctached states, d(.pen&ng 011 the habitat. Iii siifficiently wet places on sslt 
marshes, i t  caii persist in the ur~dergrowtli of phaiierogams, as a foixii kriown as 
'Fucus butariw'. This form arises from inclividuals of P. vesiculosus washed up 011 

the salt marsh. A stranded plant develops a dense mass of proliferations along tho 
margin of its tliall~is. These proliferations become frco when tlze original part of t l ~ e  
thallus decays; they grow out into ilarrow, stro~igly contorted tha.lli, \i,hiclz cori- 
tinuc t o  grow at  the apices, but whiclz rot away a t  their base. Ncw jiiciividuals are 
formed by 'dichotomic splitting' when tliu decay reaches a ramification of the 
thallus. I n  this way, very dense carpets may be formed (DEN HARTOG, 1059). 

Pucw vesiculosus, stranded on a musscl bank and attaclied to i t  by th.e byssiis 
of the mussels, utidergoes atransformation to 'P. rnytili'. Under the influence of the 
snvironment, they become remarliably uilifoim in habit ; the tliallus becomes brittle 
a.nd ofte~i contorted, the air bladders tlisappear, and the colour bccomcs lightcr. 
The plants grow only a t  the top and rot away a t  the base; multiplicatioti tnkes place 
by 'dichotomic splittirig' jiist as in 'P. lutaritcs'; the thalli, however, remain 
considerably wider thnn those of 'F. lq~tnriz~s' aild do not proliferate (NIE~BURG, 
1925, 1027, 1932 ; DEN HAXGTOO, 1958, 1059). Although therc are eiivironmental 
factors other t l ia~i  the substratum which play a part in tlie transformation of 
detached P. vesiculoszcs plaiits, the influerice of the s~ibstratum must be of major 
importance. On stones sitnetcd alongside a mussel-bed, perfectly normal .F. 
vesiculosus plants have been found, while betwee~i the mussels in t,he immediate 
vicinity, 'P. mytili' occurred ( D E N  HARTOO, unpublished). 

Several Cyanophytn and Chrj.sophyta exhibit enorrnous morpl~ologjcal varia- 
tion, wbich depends mainly on external iiifiuencc;l, including the substratum. On 
lirnestone rocks dong the Adriatic coast, E ~ c ~ a o v ~ t :  (1932a, b) discovered a 
zonation of sev~ra l  rtssociations of Cyanophyta. Ha clistiiiguished several naw 
species and genera, which appear to be quite faitkfiil to  the various associations, 
but which nevex-theless, for the greater pai-t, scem to represent grolivth forms of thc 
extremely pIastic Entophysniis deustn (PRUD'HOMME VAN REMF and VAN DEN 

HOEK, 1966). 
Among trhe Chrysophyta on tho Britisli challc cliffs, ANAND (1.937) recogriized 

various very distinct genera with several species, each occiirring in. its special nichc. 
From culture experiments by PARKE (1961), i t  appears that several of these taxa 
are probably nothirig more than growth forms of ot1ir.r taxn. Thus t,he non-motile 
phase of Syrcccosplmern carteri niay develop, depericling ori eiivirorime~ital circum- 
stances, into a Chrysot.ila stage, n11 Apislonern.~ stage, a G'1oeocl~rysi.s ( Ruttneru) 
stape, a Chrysonemcc stngc or a. C'hrysosph.ner st,agc ; s0m.c of thcse strtges, obtained 
from lnboretory cultures, appear to be identical with tsxa clescribed from riatural 
habitats. 

The means .of attachrnciit devcloped by the varioiis miilticelliilar pla~"Lsss)-iow a 
high dcgree of diversity. Amonq the lzaptophytes, many species are simply fixecl 
by a 1)asal ceI1, which  may be enlarged or otherwise modified. Iri sorne species, other 
cells also rnay develop rhizoids so that ths  plaizts become fixed a t  several places 



(6.g. Acros'iphonia centralis, Rhizoclonium r ipn~ ium) .  The cliscs of Pucus aiid the 
haptera of Laminal-ia and Cysfocloniurn are much more evolved Organs. Tlle criist- 
aeeous algae are attached t o  tlic substraturn by theii eritire t;liallus. Stolonizatioii 
occurs aoioiig thc haptopli.y-t,es, hiit is a much more cominori feature among the 
'rooting' slgao (e.g. Cuulerp~c). The sea-grasses are ariclioretl iri the substratum by 
tlieir rhizomes ~ r luch  develop rnots a t  tho ilocles. Some sand-inhabitiiig algal spe,cics 
are plainly stiicl; irito tlie substratiim (e.g. Halimeda opuntia.), but in otllcr species 
a ~vell-dovelo~ed niichoragc systeni occiirs. In Penicillw, for cxaniplr. the basal 
stalk emits, below the surface of thc substratum, many rhizoids whicli psnetrate 
deep into tkie bottomi t h s  anchorage system simulates t o  some extelit a tap-root 
of'a phanerogam (BORCESEN, 191 1). 

I n  bwo geiieraof sea-grasses, the diespores liave developed special structures which 
give them an effectiire grip on thcb substratum. The Austrnlian geniis Amphibolis 
is vi\~i]>arous; wheii the young, a,l)out 8 cm high, plants becoine cletaclled from 
tbe inothci plant, they do not havi! a root system but, a t  their bmes, therc is s 
'grappling yiparatiis' consistiiip OS four pe~ t~ ina t e  lobes of a pericaq~ic iiatiire, 
wliich seelns very iiseful for ai~cl.ioring the seedings ii i  the bottom (TEPPER, 1882a, 
b ; OSTENYELD, 1016). Iii P l ~ ~ / l l o s p ~ i x ,  a gerlus wliicl~ iiihabits wave-beateii rocky 
sllores nlong tl-ie cossts of thc noithci i i  Pacjfic, thc frui ts arc crcscent shaped. 
IVIieii detached, the esocarp rots away and the hard bristly ei-iclocaiy of the two 
processes OS tlze crescent is Iaid bare. The fruits Inecorne easily entangled betweeii 
the dense growth of corallixie algae by means OS these stiff bristles. Germination 
takes plsce, and t i e  young plaiits sooii becorne firmly nttaclicd t o  the rocky 
8-ubstratum liy their root system snd begiii tu crowd out the original algal growtlz 
(Grsßs, 1902). 

( C )  Inlcrn,aE Structures 

Prßctically iiothiiig is knowii 011 possible effects of different suhstrata 011 

irifernal structures siicli as cells aiid celliilar compoiielits of multicelliilar pla.nts. 





SUBSTRATUM 

7.3 ANIMALS 

(1) Introduction 

Substratum is one of the rnost importaiit environme~ital factors in  oceans aild 
cvastal waters: i t  largely determiiies distributions and associations of bottorn- 
llving (Isenthic) animals. As is the case in regard to other environmental factors, 
respotises to tlie substratum cailriot be viewed completeljr indeper~dently of the 
responses to other fn.ctors. Without good aeration (currents, waves), rich detritus 
or light, there woiild be JIO mncrophytes iior pliytobentlzos-the main auto- 
tropliic link betweeri free water aiid bottom in the food chain. Eveii where clear 
water allows photosynthesis also in greater depths, algae attached to  solid siib- 
stratss descerid only to 200 m (e.g. in the Mecliterraneari aiid in tropical sea.s), 
except in areas wliere the bottnm is lined with coral reefs (STRICKLAND, 19.58). Eor 
mobile shore environments, grain size of secliiiients and deptlis to wrhicli light caiz 
penetrate into the substrate are of g e a t  importance (C~OMOIU, 1967). 

Rocky, sandy or muddy substrates greatly affect belitliic ariimal life leadiiig to 
coenoses with specific morphological and physiological aclaptatioris, wliile other 
environrnental components determirie tbe density of poy)ulatioiis aild the variety 
of species present. Substrate components, liviiig (bacteria, phytobentlzos) or dead 
(organic remalns), may constitute a rioli food source and provide building material. 
3lany atiimals feed on nlgae or ori algal secretions, others arc predators or feed 
ori a mixed diet;  however, the majorlty of berithic arurnals apre detritus feeders. 
111 detritus-feedingirihabitents of bottom areas stroiigly swept by waves or currents, 
mechaiiisms have evolved for optimum food-catching eficiencg (prehe~isile 
extremities of crustaceans such as cirripsdes and Emeritu ; strong aspiratiori Organs 
(siphons) in the cumaceans and i~iolluscs Curdi?un, Trenus; etc.). 

Variety a8rid abundante of the bottom fauna greatljr depend on the physical 
aiid chemical structure of the silbstratum. The existente of the mesopsammic fauna 
clepends on size and arrangement of grains arid interstitial spaces. Sedimentation 
of fine rnud preveiits interstitial spaces from becoming populated, while the occur- 
rence of a thick layei of detritils supports development of the fi~nila. 

I n  comparison t o  tlie pslagic environmeiit, tlie beiithic environment is cori- 
siderably more differeritiated, dua to tlze great variety of substra,ta. I n  regard to  
animal life, a brief examinatioii of the major types of substrates is izecessary. 

Ai)-wuter interface. The air-water interface is a rather special substrate : a tlriin 
surface film estending Iiomogeiieously over vast ocean areas. Arumals may live 
hoth on its surface (h.yperneiistoiz) or on its subsurface (hyporieuston). I t s  bio- 
coeliosis has receritly been studied by ZAITSEV (1961). Among the adaptatioris t o  
life oiz the air-water interface substrate are floating ousliions on the legs of some 



insects (Hnlobnles, Clunio), extensive gliditig surfaces and air sacks for floating 
(Janthina), saltatorial tlbilities (Pontella vnediterranea, Anomalocera, ctc.), as well as 
gas-filled (Velella) or oil-filled (eggs of many species) bladders (see also Chapter 7.0). 

Floating Substrates. The most importalit flonting substratum is formed by thc 
immense agglomerstions of Sargasso Ses algae (mainly tliree Sargassum species) ; i t  
is characterized by fauiial elemerits specific to it or derived from the beilthos. The 
first category includes the molluscs Spurilla sargassimla, several Lepas species, 
Pycnogonida, Polychaeta, etc., arid PE.zcmu1arza sargassra, Membranipora lekuekh 
arid Clytia species making up  60 to  90% of the bryozoan and hydrozoan fnuna. The 
seco~id category includes the fishes Antennarius m a m a t w  and Phylbpteryx 
egue.9. Most of these aninials affix themselves to  the floating substrate just as 
closely as do their counterparts in the phytaI or on littoral rocks; they hnve 
devoloped spccial tegpment expansions (Phyllopteryx). Other animals creep (gastro- 
pods) or swim (Neptunus, shnmps) freely among the algae. Most are suspension 
feeders, consumlng the floating seston (FRIEDRXCH, 1965), andalI exhibit remarkable 
specific adaptations in shape and colouration. 

In the Open sea, even floating feathers of oceanic birds (cormorans, albatross, 
Oceanodroma, h t w  mode.stus, Oceanites oceanus, and others), negligible as they 
may appear, are covered with small cirripedes, amphipods, etc. Other typical 
floating substiates are buoys, wecks, fislies (Mola), and whales; the body surface of 
the latter is often iised as su bstratum by the barnacle Cwonula. 

Solid Subslrnles. They accommodate a variety of an.imels, affixed either by 
hooking (hydropolyps) or siickiiig devices (molluscs, fishes). Patella species and 
ckitons have powerful suclring disks; the latter are able to attsch themselves very 
closely everi to the most slippery rocks. Patella, which 'grazes' the bacterial and 
algal epi biosis of the stones, cannot be removed unless pulled by a force excceding 
10 kg!cm2 ( ~ V ~ L B U R  and Yowax, 1.966). In Trochus, ckitons &iid Lidtorina, adhering 
t o  the solid substrate is associated with hiding in rock crevices or under stones. 

Even firrnly attached forms move about in search of food, often eventually 
returning to their individual sites of attachment (e.g. Patella). In  the littoral, many 
attached mo1lusc.s feed 011 suspended or deposit material ; others, like Pelricola ~bnd 
Pholm, bore into tlie solid siibstrate; perfor~ttion of solid substrates, such as 
rock, concrete, or wood, is usually preceded by acid sccretion which sofbns the 
substrate's surface. Direct observation by diving helps to determine the relations 
between animnls and their substrates (RIEDL, 1967). 1x1 fact, scientific diving 
represcnts the only precise method for the study of the rocky-substrhte Eauna. It 
has iiricovered u, special fauna and helped to  aiialyze animal associatioils in sub- 
marine caves (Fig. 7-6). Typical of the rocky, wave-sprayed supralittoritl, tem- 
porerily uncovered duriiig low tide, are high. numbers of attached animals lielong- 
ing to rt fcw species rigorously selected from eurybioiit forms; ari esamplo is the 
'pavement' zone of Jfytilus, Bt-achyodontes, Modiolu-spurpuratus, etc. on European 
a ~ i d  American shores. 

L,ivi?zy orqani.sms as substrateu. A special substrate, especiaIly on littoral roclcy 
bottoms, is provided by rnacrophytic nlgne, such as P,ucus, Ulva, Cysto.soiru, 



Fig. 7-6:  Animals on solid substinlcu of marine 
üavea. Petricolous ondo- and cpiinuiia on Lho 
walln of  a submarine grolto. 1: roclc with 
speciea oC Lihdmtua  ancl other borers; 
2 : I3cdunt(s, ascidians and sponges sttached to 
thn rock surftwo; 3 :  algao, liydropolyps, 
Agluoplmia arid othcrbs. (After RIEDL, 1967; 
rnoilificd.) 

Phpllopfmrn, Lantinnria, illacrocystb, to meiitiorz oiily a few. Tlieir thallus 
js ofteii criisty and covered by calcareous algae, Bryozoa, Serpulidae and tiibes 
0% other wornis, Ba,iaiiidae, Spoiigia, or hydropolyps (Aglaqnhenia, Corclylophorw). 
Atkached to the branchcs of the algae a.re Lophobrarichia, Palaenzon end Lucer- 
~iariidae. While such bentliic aiiimalu are restricted to the substrates mentioned, 
they themsel ves serve ss substrate for other ailimals. 

Kext to the algae, thc most irnportant organisms serviiig as substrates are 
corals and Spongia. Dozcns of other lime-secretirig ariimals (polychactes, molluscs, 
1)ryozoans) contribute t o  tlie building of coral rcefs. Tlie world of the coral reef's is 
iiicredibly varied, diuplnying a wealth of forms and colours enchanting to the 
&ver's eye. Algae arc prcsciit here in the form of monocells (zooxaiitliellaa) 
sliclterecl iii  the colourfill mantles of Tridacna, in tke tegument of the Opistho- 
lirsnehis and in the tissues of many coral reef animals (OTTER, 1937). 111 addition 
to being permanent osygcri prodiicers within aiiimal cells exposed to light, tlzej~ 
represerit also a direct intracellular food source. The madrepores shelter an  
abiiiidant aseociation of filarnelitous algae witli t~ biomass sometimes 10 times larger 
tha1-i tlzat of the coralobioiits (ODUM and ODUM, 1955). Large Spongia piovide 
ideal biotopes, a t  all dcpths, for innumerable animal species. I n  a tubicolc sponge 
heving a saction surface of 700 cm2, i;he author was able to count, in tropical waters 
off Ciiba, more than 400 different ~~izirnals (especielly Ophiurida, Amphipoda, 
Isopode, Alpheidae, Mysidecee) representing alone a biomass of 800 glrns. 

C 



7.3.  S UUSTR.4TUM-AirIhlALS (M. C. BACBSC U ) 

Fig. 7 - 7 :  The intsrior of the bivalve Corbvla r d a k r r a r m  rrureokim 
mrvm as subst.rate for t,he copepod Leptinogaskr histrio. Left valve 
m d  yart of gills (sq~iaro arca) removecl; F: foot; L: oral lob(-:; R: 
byssogen pouch; b :  byssus t.hread of the bivalve. Addt rrialo (J) 
arid fernale ($2) of Leptinoyasler /~Z.S&rio attach themselves to their 
livjng substrate; so do their copepodites (C). (After B ~ c ~ s c u  and 
co-authors, 1957 ; modified.) 

The interior of rnany bivalves forms the substratum for numerous commensal 
species. Thus 3 to 10 iiidividuals of LeptinogasCer sometimes occur in. a single 
Corliz~Za (Fig. 7-T), 3 to 5 L. plwladis may live in a single Pholas can,dida and manv 
Mytilicola iii M?/tilw or Modiolus, etc. 

A special algal substrate, piled upon the muddy bottoms of the northwest pa i t  
of the Black Sea, forms the so-called Zernov's Field of red algae (three Phyllophora 
species). This field extends t o  depthv of 30 t o  50 rn and Covers an area of more than. 
10,000 km2, surrounded by ti, circular current. It  harhotirs fauilnl elements from the 
nearby littoral fauna. Some species are common 0x1 tfie bottorns of shallourer areas 
(e.g. ~ W a c r o p i p u ~  u.rcualus,Synisomacapito, Gobius bc~tru.chocephalus) aiid occur here 
i n  great individual numbers; others appear to  occur prirnarily oll the algal beds 
(e.g. species of Pomato.sckislus aiid Lepdogaster, as well a s  Ctenolabrus rupestri's, 
Parc~dactybpodia Iirevirostris, Apkerusa).  All have i r i  cornrnoii the beautiful red 
colour of tlleir eIgal substrate (BACESCIJ snd  CO-ailthors, 107 L ) .  

Aiiother vast algsl substrate, forming irnmense meariows of hiige Mwrocyslz's alorig 
the islev of tlie South Atlantic, is characterized 1)y many epibiorzts b ~ i t  n poor fuuiia. 

Tlie Corophbz~m, r~herw&um and  C .  bonelli cushioi-u forming characteristic 
microbiocoenoses in t,he Black Sea do not exceed, as a rule, 1 cm iii thickncss 
(Fig. 7-8). Howcver, the relict Ponto-C'aspian spccics of Corophizr~n cur.vispin7~m 
and C.  mcieolicum biiild true argile 'reefs', 4 t o  10 cm t hick. 1i-i tlie rucky deptks o F 
the 1)anube R.iver ( id ic t  marine hiotopes a t  20 to 70 m esposed t o  intense flnvial 
currerits), live a t  least 20 nliecics, oiiginally marine b u t  now more or less aclnpted 
t o  thc iresh\veter etiviroriment, as  epi- or e~idobioiits (four smpliipod speciea. iii 



Fig. 7-8: Tubiculous ri.nirnals inhabit the mud-fillacl microcavjtics 
of the rocky s\ibstrutc in ehe Blwk Sea. B: Ralr~71us; C: Goro- 
phium nchermsz'cum; D : colonial diaton-i ; E : Er'riahtoraius; F : 
Fat~ricia snbelln; M :  Miliollidae; P :  Polydorn cdi,u.La; P': sidc 
view of its tiibc; T: I'afl~ais ca.~ioliv#., (hftc-:r BACESCU und 
CO-uiithorn. 1963; rodra\im.) 

additiori to Corophium; three polychaetes: Manayunkiu, Hypania, Hypaniola; 
Palaeode-nd'~oeoelum ; Cnspihalacarus; Jaera sawi ; etc. ; ~ ~ A C E Y ~ U ,  1948). 

Sediments. Mobiie sandy sediments descend t;o 20 m (Black Sea), 100 to SO0 in 
(other seas) arid 600 m (Mauretanian coast). They consist of littoral aiid terrestrial 
comporients. Sand is largely made up of mineral (qiiartz) and orgaiiic (fragments of 
mollusc shells, corals, foraminiferans, ostracods, etc.) particles. Sai~dy beaches are 
well oxygenated and cont;iriuously rernodelled by water movement ; their fa'una 
exhibits perhaps the greatest iiumber of striictural adsptations: body shapes are 
elongate, flattened towards tlie head or lance-shaped (Branchiostm?,~, Onus, 
Cranyon, Gast~osaccus, Eurydice). Animalv closely associaked witli sandy substrates 
are called 'psammobionts'. The dimensioiis of the spaces between the sarid grairis 
la,rge?ly determine body size (usiially 0.1 t o  0.5 mm) and shape (mostly filiform) 
of the iriterstitjal niicrofauna (Fig. 7-9; Fig. 7-11). 

Fewer arun~als live 011 the surface of the sand (epipsammon) than ii~side i t  
(eiidopsammon; mesopsammon). This quantitative relatioii is in contrsst t o  that  
found in rocky or muddy subst~bates. 



Fig. 7-9:  Animals living in sandy sediments (interstitial aniiiials) exhibit striking con- 
vergencies in body sliape in spito of beloiiging to diflert-nt taxonornical groiips. A :  
Trachelocerc~ (Ciliata); B :  Protodrilus clraebifer (Arciiiannclidn); C :  Ameira pa~uula 
(Harpncticoide) ; D : Urodasys wivripallcs (Gastrotricha) ; E : PseudmemG snluman- 
dropa (Nudobranchia); F: Marenda nemafuides (Foramiiiifera. in mot.ion); G :  
Microcerberua delamrei  (Lopoda) ; H : N e m ~ y c u s  rcemaloidm ( Acarida). (C after 
BACESCU nnd co-authors, 19.57; D a.fter A x ,  1866; the rornauider a.ftei. DELAMAKE- 
DE-DOUTEVILLE, 1960.) 

Endopsammic animals are provided with Organs adapted to pioducing water 
cuxmnts: gills in the polychaete Arenicola and pleopods in the Thalassinidue (both 
live in. U-shnped tubes in muddy-sandy substrates); tentacular fringes iii some 
polychaetes, rotifers and in the Vorticellidae; cirriform estrcmities in cirripedes; 
ciliatio~is i r i  the Cladocora, Bivalvia, Brachiopoctrt snd in Rranchiostoma as well as  
in Spongia, Tunicata and in Balanoqlossw.. Saiid-liviiig molluscs maintain respira- 
tory arid nutritive water currents through long siphons serit t o  the substrate's 
surface snd  provided wi.th efficierit braiichial filters. Blcpharipoda (Fig. 7-10), 
Hippa snd  Emerita, as well as msny forms inhsbitirig the siipralittoral sancls 
sxiwpt by waves (Gastrosaccinax, many Cirolanidae, Amphipoda, Cumacea). iise 
their richiy ciliated antenntte to sgitstc nrater aiid searcli for food scatterccl o ~ i  the 
saiid surface with every retreating wave. 

The mesopsarnmon represents an iniportoiit evoiution aiid diffcrentiatiori centrc 
for some independent systematic units (Ax, 1966). Some meml~ers of the rnicru- 
zoobeiitliou produce dozens of sggs per segmeiit (Microphthulm~lu u.5erran.s). 'i'he 
study of the benthic microfauiia has hsrdly liegui~ iiz several marine Rrcits, aiid 
practically not a t  all in dccper arcas. I ts  iiripoi-tance for the i~t i t r i t io~i  of tlhyssal 



Fig. 7-1 0 : Eiidopsammic aninial8.A: Psmnmobiont 
blepharipod frorn Peru ; it remains sunk in the 
sand, lilte species of Emwita, a t  the limjt of the 
surf area " brushing " with its long antennae 
towardß its oral filter food particl~s left, by oach 
walle. B : Psarnmobiont la,rriellilirunch Litho- 
p h g a  cuin.ingirrirrm. 1 : exhalant siphon ; 2: in- 
halant, siphon; 3 :  calcareous h i n g  of itu tube; 
4: byssiro threads. (After Ormn, 1937; 
rcclrawn .) 

animals must be considerable, eveu more so than in the photic wen. The littoral 
microphytobe~ithos (Chapter 7.2) has been la,rgely neglected, althoilgh i t  con- 
stitutes an importaizt link in tlie trophic chain and a major food source in the 
photic zone, especially for microbenthc animals. 80,000,000 living diatoms per ma 
wcre fomd on sandy bottoms in the Black See, manjf billiori cells per ma jn the silt 
of the stonc9 (BODEANU, 1965). Mang micro-endobionts (B'ig. 7-9) are being studied 
more carefully sirice REINANE (1.940), SWEDMARK (1956) and DELAMARE- 
DEBOUTEVILLE (1960) demonstrated the extraordinasy adaptations which in- 
vertebrtttes have developed i n  this envirnnment (Fig. 7- 11). 

The Protozoa constitute a major group jxi. the psammoi~. Ciliata do-veloped 
spccial adaptatioi~s for psammic life (Fjg. 7-9). Some Foraminifera and Polyciiaeta 
incorporate sand grajns in outer coverings, thereby modifyiiig the physical pro- 
perties of their substrate. They occur fronz the midlittoral to tlle ultra-abyssal 
( Trochanzmina, Cyclostonln) an d are, as s rule, epipsammic arid epipelic ; only a few 
species sre able to sink 2 to 3 rnm into tlle substrate. 

Sand-living, small gastropods and bivctlves feed primarily on microphyto- 
bcnthos (Cliaptcr 7.21). The great mass of nematodes (huridreds of tlioiisands per 
m" xeprcscnts an important food base for a variety of benthic animals. Other 
organisms which are of great importaiice iii sandy substrates nre bacteria, fungi 
aild bluu-green aIgae (Chapter 7.1). The spawtis of Hgdrobia, (=yclonussa, Blenniidae, 
sild tlie numerous kinds of cocoons of gastropods, turbellariaris, etc. also belong 



t,o t l ~ e  sa~icly microfaur-ia. Bscterin, fungi a7iid Iili.ie-greeii algac ofteri ttse t'lieni iis 
substrate. 117. sedimeiits of great depths, the microfa.una is espected to I-je rn.thtzr 
rich. 'I'IIIEL (1966) reported from 500 to  10,000 spccimer-is per. rn2; tliese valiies sre  
compara1-11e to those found in the littoral zonc. 

A hard sedimcnt, intermediate betareen muddy-saridy arid rocky substrates, is 
formed by shell remains of mollusc,s or by rnicroshell remains of outracods, fors- 
miniferaris, etc. On suc1.i a sedimerit, the f ~ u n a  (mostly crustaceaiis) is less sbun-  
d a n t ;  some gobiids and blennids lav tbeir epgs on i t ,  wllile actinians, Cnlpptraen 
and varioiis spawns cling to  oIder velve parts. 

While rocks and sand are, as a rule, limiteci t o  the contirierital or precontinerital 
shelf-with the exception of submarine mountain chains of which some exhibit 
ths iiaked mother iock-the distribution of ths  mild fauna is unlimjted; mud is 
found almost everywhere on the bottom of the oceans: mild is deposited betwe(+ri 
the  stones oll the shore, on rocks, in  abyssal and ultra-abyssal depths; there are 
millimetre-thin mud layeis (Indian Oceeri) aiid muddy sediments thousands of' 
metrcs thick (Atlantic Oceari). When mud occurs as a thin layer, i t  is burrowed by 
many minute tobicoloiis animals such as Corophium, Fubricia, Tanais (Fig. 7-8); 
w h e ~ i  it occurs as a thick sediment layer, many animals buiId their tubes in it 
( 6 . g .  polychaetes of the family Terebellidae or the gonera Spirographis aiid 
XabelEa ; coeleiiterates (Corymorpfm), arid man y actiriians). Pure rnud rare1 y occurs 
a s  a sediment. What is mud? It is a mixture of powders of various minerals of 
grain sizes below 0.03 mm and of ve iy  fine particles such es mictt precoloih or 
colloidal argiles varying betweeri 0.002 mm and 0.0002 mm, iron sulphur, coloids, 
etc., &s well as humus substances such as peloid, which is linIced to  nearly all 
organic substarices from the bottom (amino acids, chitinous remsiils, a~iaerobic 

Fig. 7-11: P~nrr~inobio~it  polyihtrpttl rVl1croplithalrn7is sczelkoil.ii drlio*itiiip. cocoon. 
covered hy vttrioiis foreipi botlirs, aiiiong sand gi-ains. (Aftor A X, i9 i j l i  ; rcrlrnwii ) 



bacteria, etc.). 111 essence, mucl is madc of thc finest. sediment particles mised with 
coloid~. 

Onc of thc ]nost obvious structural adaptations to life in muddy secliments is the 
worm-likc body shape (holothurians, actinians, polyclznetes); ot,her adaptations 
aae the allility t o  build tithes and the dcvclopnlcnt of fastening filaments such a s  
byssus threads in Lithophga or ilfodiol?hs. Some mud living animads are blind 
(various malncostracar~~) and white in colouration (Apseuclidae), others havc very 
long legs t,hat help to expand their supporting surface (Pycnogonida, some 
Isopoda and Decapoda). 

(2) Functional Responses 

(U) Tolerance 

R.anges of tolerances to different substrata call be referred to  only in rather 
general terms. The main reasons for the lack of knowledge concerning lethal limits 
of dffcrerlt substrata are easily listed: ( i )  the great diversity of animal responses to 
different substrates, (ii) the d~fficulties in measuring various plzysico-chemical 
aspeckq of substrates accurately, (iii) the absencc of exact experimenbal data. 
Further, simultaneous responscs to  other environmental factors-such as tempers- 
ture, watcr movement, light exposure and salinity-aiay greatly complicate the 
picture and hence make a detailed analysis very dificult, if not impossible. 

Tolerances to different lrinds of substrata are largeljr associated with exposure 
(in nlpra- and midlittornl animals; Chapters 4.2, 4.31) and water movement 
(Chapter 5.3). Water movemer~t may actdirectly, as is the case in sessile animals ex- 
posed to wa.lle actions; i t  may also act through substrate tre~zsport (sediment, silt). 

Tolerances of silpra- and midlittoral animals are largely determined by exposure 
to  extreme interlsities of temperature (Chapter 3),  a,ir moisture, salinity (Chapter 4) 
and light (Chapter P). Both the absolute intensities and the fluctuation patterns of 
these factors are important (for fa,ctto combinations consult Chapter 12). 

I n  regard to watermovement (Chapter 5.3) ,  supralittoralanimals canoften tolerate 
strong wave forces. However, if heavy storms cause water movement forcrs which 
rnkc the sand to  dcpths of 5 to  10 m, or throw rocks against other rocks, whole 
populations may be torn off their solicl or floatsing substrates, crushed to  death and 
heaped up on the beaches. 

Water rnovemcnt i11 combinatiorl wi th  low water temperatures Inay be lethal 
t o  many sand-living animals (KINNE, 1903, 1964; CRISP, 1964). During cold winters, 
death may be due to  critical reduct.ions in activities such as ci1ia.r~ movement, 
burrowing, locomotion, etc. Thus filter mechallisms may get obstructed, adhesive 
disks lose their suction power, endobiotic ani~nals  lose their capacity to  adjust 
their position in tlze sand, etc. If such conditions are combined with extel~sivc sub- 
strate (silt, sand, mud) tra.nsport, the substratc itself may bring death to whole 
populations (see also COVRTNEY and WEBB, 1964; CRISP, 1964; ~ ? ~ o o r > w ~ a n ,  
19648, b ;  ZIEOELMEIER, 1964; Chapters 3.3,4 .3) .  

I n  wndy shores, the preferred substrate require~nents of endopsammic forms are 
adequate grain sizes and corresponding interstitial spaces allowing for locomotion 
and aeration. For example, in the Black Sea,, ii!iasodesma corneum, Otopluna, 
archiannelids and BodotAa urenosa favour coarse, organogenic sand i n  thc mid- 



littoral zone, wlule Corbuku mediterranes, Po~itogummarus rnaeoticus aiid Cumopsis 
goods.iri favour firie, mincral sand. I n  summer, the iatter occiipy a zolle 0.5 t o  
10 .m ddccl>; in winter, this Zone extends from 8 to  15 m. Char iy~s  in gtajn size cause 
alterations in the species composition of the predominaizt ariimals of the coenosis. 

Some aniinals, e.g. C~assostrea virg in ica,  are oapable of taking food even wheri 
the aurrounding water contains as much as 400 mg of mud per litre (JBRQENSEN, 
1966). However, sudden and massive sedimentation may caiise severe damage. 
Thus, wlien in 1962 thousands of m3 of loess from the Roumaiiiari shore were 
thrown into the sea, turbidity disturbed the waters iri the rocky area olf the Marine 
Research Station in Agigea for months, and the fauna md microfiora suffered 
immediate axid spectacular losses sn.d changes in species composition (B~csscu,  
1965). Rock coo;;oses wer0 replacod by iliophilo~is ones; most members of the 
sessile rock fauna were killed on the spot (Myt i lus ,  Brachyodmtes, Balanus, 
spoiiges, bryozoans, actinians, colonial diatorns, etc.), as was the epibiosis. Of the 
vagile forms (crabs, shximps), some escaped to  the deep sea, others were killed. 
Crabs died because of silt hindering thejr rospiration and the weight of epizoans 
settling on them. The vast,  evacuated, ecological ~i iche immediately became 
occupied by forms acciistomed t o  turbidity and silt: srtbellids, iliophilous cuma- 
ceans and Corophiidae (see also Chapter 6.3). 

Examples of this kind, in connection with man's activities on shores (harbour 
constructions, buildlng of beaches, dams, etc.) help to  assess the tolerante t o  a 
given type of substrate. Thus, tlle dam of the Tide Power Works o ~ i  the Rance River 
in France, while caiicelling the effects of the tide, has brought about considerabIe 
changes in the over 15 km long estuary of t h s t  river. Water stagnation, a slight 
reduction in saliility and siltiiig of sarldy areas caused ths death of several 
populations (Miliolidae, B u l i m i b ,  porcellaiieous or agglutinative forms of 
foraminiferans), and their replacement by more iliophilous and calcareous forms 
(Elphidiidae ; later : Scrobiculariidae and Enlerwrnorpha) (ROUVILLOKS, 1967). 

Heavy silt sedimentation ori the sandy bottom south of the Danube's n~outh- 
associated with freshwnter inflow during the long period of high waters of the river 
-has either killed or chasetl off many psainmobionts, for example, Corbula, 
Portunw alid even Venus and .the Harpacticoida, from the microberithos. When 
the  freshwater cui.rent along the Roumanian shore persists for months, many of 
the more steriohaline forrns, such as Ostrea, Trochus, Eriphia, Clibnnnrius, Ophelia, 
etc., either die or maintain a reduced population towards the sorith only. Many 
years ursre required for repopulation of the northern area. 

Tho type of substrstuni largely cietermines the clualitative alid quantitative 
composition of aiumal associations. This fact explains why cvcii th.e most typical 
biocoenoses nsvor sho~v tho same ratios of species prcdon~inancc. For example, in 
one of the most ch.aractcristic biococnoses of the  Bleck Sea, that  of Modi02u.s 
phaseolinus, a sniall hairy bivalve, the dominante coefficieiit of thc common 
species is over 50% in most stati0n.a off the  Roumanian sea-shore; off the Caucasiitn 
coast, the  domiriance coeficient is orily 30 t o  50%, while jii thc Bosphorus area i t  is 
below 40% (KISSELEVA, 1'367). These diEcrenccs occur in  spite of the fact that  the 
M. phseolin?cs biocoenosis lives iil deep wster of 40 t o  120 m,  where environmental 
conditions are expected to be rsther constaizt. The diRerences shoiild, therefore, 
be viewed especially with iegard t o  the compositiori of the substrate (perceiitages 



of celcium; saiid in  the silt ; defiritiis ; snlinity ; etc.). A similar case has been ob- 
mxvt?rl in t h c  composjtioii of psammobiont coenoses rlomiuated in somo seas by 
Corbulu antl in othcrs. by fM?yt?:lus or iidya; they depend especially on tha charac- 
teristica a i ~ d  composi tion of 6he substrntum. 

The bonthic stenobiont specichs, t,hhroi~gh their optirniim and tolerance rates, are 
good indicntorü of tlic stste of tlie bottom snd of the degree of pollution of the sea. 
Cytoseira barbafo and its cpibiosis indicate oligotrophic wakrs ;  when waters 
become uutrophic, tlie qualitative nnd qiinntitafive compositionof coeiioses chaiqes 
(GAMULIN-J?RIDA arid CO-aiithors, 1967). Even more sensitive indicators of the 
qurtlity of tlie bottom amre fouizd amolig the microbenthos (BACESCW, 1965). 

( b )  Illetubolism and A c t i d y  

Metabolism and activjty of marine ari.imals may be affected by different types 
of substrata in varioiis ways. Siibstrates may seive as food source, or a.s dwe11i.n~- 
place ; accorcii~igly, tliey may cairsc quite differctnt responses. 

 IR^ 11s consider some cases in which substrates mociify metabolism or activity 
via nutritional aspects. The iiutrition of hentluc animals is uxidoubtedly one of the 
most interesting aiid irnportant problems in oceanology, especially on ultra- 
abysst--1 bottoms. Where orga~iic detritus is rich on the sea bottom, the rnicro- and 
macrofaiins and predators (fish, squi&. asteroids) nnd omnivorous aiiimds 
(mysih aand others) thrive a t  their expense. Some anirnals sjmplg swallow the 
sediment (the young of the grcy mullet ilfwjil wliich 'graze' the ripple-marked 
mnd, varioiis species of Qobius, and others) or t,zl;c up large quantities of detritus 
(Echiuroidea, Polychaets, Mysidacea, etc. ; Fig. 7 - 1 ) .  These a.nirnals are 'psammi- 

Fig. 7 - 1 2 :  Lateral viow of HemimyG Ecimomae sn~imming along the bottom 
and ploughing up food particlee with tho inner Ragella of its antennules 
snd antonnal scalos. Foocl is collected ancl held by the basket of the tbird 
to oighth ondopoditcs and tho mandibular pdps. Solid arrows indicate 
wator ciirronts, brokcn awows the swii.1 provolred by the beating of 
nxopoditcs. (After C A ~ O N  and MANTON, 1927 : rcdrawn.) 



vorous' or 'iliophagous'. Tliey ingeilt orgaruc coiiipoiients, alive or dead, of the secli- 
ments. '.Pliere is eviderice tl-tat seversl marine enirnals rlrr able to  absorb, via rnucous 
membranes, proteiii suhstaiicos whiclz are cbssolved in tlic water. However, th is  
ability has not  yot been proved esperimentally to occiir j i i  benttiic forrns, excspt 
for filter-feeders, someprotozoaris aiid corals ( P u q i a ) .  Maiiy Protozoa (Rhizupoda), 
Spongia, Turbellaria aiid others engulf the finest orgaiiic pa~ticulete  matter arid 
djgest  i t  in  their vacuolnr system. Intracellular ~riutrition occurs also in sonle 

Fig. 7 -13 :  Mild dwollcrs. A :  17ie pivoting hydropolyp (lorymorylia >~z l ta~w,  
thri.ist into, and ancliored in, lnud with rhizoitls; near it., n .yoiing Modiolus 
phrrseoliwua, t,ho cloininant species of tho coenosis. (AfLcr U a c ~ s r r r ,  
19.52; rcdrawn.1 B :  I<t*2cphira ~mlyf.h&niirt, ri Itxniellibranch niiid borer 
U-itii r(wluccd, ncarly sinooth shells, siirroonded posteriorly by a heaty  
~nu'iciilar collar arid very sinall adductor miiscles. I : caphalic hood; 2 :  
sholl; 3 :  foot; 4 :  pallet; 5: incurrent siphon; 6 :  eixcirrrent siphon; i :  
inunciilur collar. (Aftcr T ~ N E R ,  1966 ; redra\m.) 
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bivalvcs, for csamyile, in those with zoochlorellac, cithcr directly or througli 
specializrd arnoebocytes. 

Filter-feer1er.s live aild grow On microscopical floatirig sulist;i.ates (suspended or 
sednnent,ed partieles). Thcse pnrticlcs. alive or. i iead, cliffer with latitude: di~t~ai ice 
fi.0111 tlin shorc aiid wat,er ile1)tli. P1.i mnrily , t1ie.y nre of pli.yt.oplniilrtonic origiii ; 
biit also of irnl>urtarice are orgaiiic det1.i t,iis (deiived fioin thc clccom~~osiiion of tlesci 
animds), colloirlal siibst,ances, dctrital clilorophyll concentrnt~etl in fac~rel prl1et.s 
of tlie ztioplarilitoii aiid phytoplniikt~ori feeding fishes (e.g. Enqrccvdis), proteiii 
molecules, various amiiio acidq, carlioh~~ctrat~es, arid orgaiuc subst~aiices absorbed 
on inert grariules. '.I'he ai>yssal bottom is populated by microfungi, microzoo- 
benthos, nnd especially bacteria. Witli i i~creasii~g deptli thc ~ m o u i i t  of organic 
particles dirniliiulies (WOLFE', 1960; HLRSIITEIN, 1963; See dso  T 7 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~  aiid 
CO-autIiors, 1970). 

As R food source, suspended or sedimeiited substrate particlcs may a,ffect 
growtli rates and filtering activity. Laboratory experimcnts tlesig~ied to assess 
i n  detail quantitat.ive relations betweeii metrabolisrn and activity on tlie one hand, 
and type a n d  abiindanco of particulate organic substrates orl tbe otlier, are 
lackiiig. 

A s  a dwclling place, substrebes affect metabolism and a,ctivity of marine aiiirnnls 
via their physico-chemical properties, particularly their resistance to animal 
activities such as boring, digging, locornotion, etc. Tlie smoother, softer ai~drnuddier 
a substrate, the easier i t  is inhabited by tube-buildilig forms. Many species occupy- 
jng semifluid substrates anchor themselves with tlie hclp of rhizoids, for example, 
the hydropolyp ~ o q m o r p h u  n,utans (Fig. 7-13), actinias sucl i  as P I ~ l i a ,  and mem- 
bera of more evolved groups like virguGric', TTerelilEumn; or they bore ir~bo the mud 
like the mollusc K.1~phu.q polythulumic~ from tlze Solomon Islands (Fig. 7-13). Their 
mobility is r~str icted ; hoalever, tlie mnjority of soft-bottom a.nimals are capable 
of swift movenierits in search of food or in order to secure coiivenient sites during 
gestation aiid the rajsiiig of offspri iig. Rlany dwellers of mucldy substrates build 
solid or elnstic tubes of mud (which they wea.ve i ~ i t o  a felt with threads produced 
by cnidolslssts. lilce Cerianihus) 1 mud and mucus forming stiff tu bes (Tel~ebellidae) ; 
n ~ u d  wit;h mollusc remaiils fixcd on one edge resulting in more resistant flexible 
tuties (Meli.n,nu, Fig. 7-14) ;  or of hardened, yet elastic secretions (sorne tubicolous 
amphipods like Ampeliscu which iiihabits muddy sancis). 

Less t-ypical tiibicoles exist i i i  sandy substrates: e.g. Pectinr~ria with its hasd tiibe 
thrust into the substratum, a f'ew polych~tes(Cnpitonmtus,  Iklochone) with mobile 
tubes made of weakly agglutinated panules. The tubes of tlie letter species are 
slit in the part emcrging from the substrate, but  they can be closed hermetically. 

The rolo of substrates as biiilding material for benthic animals is obvious from 
the afore-mentioned examples. HEMPLL (1957) has studied tlie tubes of Spionidee 
from tl.iis viewpoint and fouiid tha,t substrate material used for biiilding i ~ :  not 
choseii a t  random but ratlier carefully selected. According t o  KISSELEVA (1967), 
the determining factors in tlie selection of biiilding material are weight arid 
quali t y  of the sibstrate granules. For larvae of Polydoro cilinto, the primary factoi 
is tlle size of the siibstrate particles, not theii mineralogical composition. 

In solid substrates, only boring forms like Lythodidae, Veneridae, Pholadidae 
ca,n drill holes. Some species drill tht. smoother substrates of the loess shores of the 





Black Sea ( P h o h s  ca.ndida; Fjg. 7-15). On thesc shores, P h o h  cundida may attain 
densities of 4,000 specirnenu/m2 and biomasses over 3 kg/m2 (GOMOIU and MULLER, 
1962). Other species bore argile substrates ( P l ~ o l a s  dactylus) or even compact rocks 
such as the Garmatian limestone (Pek-icola lithophaga, whose population density 
may excecd 300 specimens/m2 off Agigea (Bnc~scu and co-authors, 1963). 

Wooden substrates llarbour a number of specialized borers such as the molluscs 
Xylophaga and Pholadidae. The mollusc Teredo (the shipworm) became entirely 
modified by its wa,y of life in wooden substrates; it acquired the appearance of a 
worm and greatly reduced the size of its valves. Also several crustaceans are 
capable of boring into wooden substrates: species of Limnoria, Sphfieroma tere- 
brans, Cheluro, and otl~ers. All wood borers endanger man's maritime activities and 
annually cause considerable damage to  harbour. structures. Mud dwellers are 
frequently able to  metabolize a t  rather low concentrations of ambient oxygen.. 
Thus Melinna,  a polychaete inhabiting poorly aerated circalittoral mud sediments 
in the Black Sea (Fig. 7-14) ,  can exist under reduced oxygen levels down to  
anaerobic conditions and even H,S formation. If conditions become critical, 
Ilfelinnn abandons its tube and actively moves away (DRAGOLI, 1960/61).  

The substratum may also serve as refugium, protecting its permanent or tem- 
porary inhabitants from extreme temperatures, salinities or water movements. Thus 
Po~logammurus  maeokicu,s and other amphipods from the midlittoral zone per- 
ccive storms approaching from the open sea hours ahead and escape into the sand. 
Some positively geotaxic archiarlnelids withdraw into their tubes a t  the slightest 
tectonic vibration. More detailed studies on such activities are highly welcome, 
especially of psammobionts which are particularly sensitive to vibrationsand ultra- 
short waves. 

( C )  Reproduction 

The type of substratum on or in which an animal lives may modify its pattern 
and rate of reproduction. Some specific adjustments of interstitial, sand-living 
turbellarians and polychactes hare been investigated by Ax and his students 
(consult for example Ax, 1966).  Hesionides arenaria, a vagile polychaete very 
common in the sandy eulittoral of the Isle of Sylt, has a life span of 1 year; i t  
breeds exclusively durjng summer in the sand near the zone of resurgence; its 
larvae grow in the upper midlittoral and the young ones winter in the respective 
substrate. Some mesopsammic polychaetes spawn huge cocoons, deveIoped in the 
swollen posterior part of their body (Fig. 7-11).  The reproductive pattern of the 
archiannelid NeriEEa is of a primitive type: eggs are scattered and glued to sand 
grains, In some mesopsammic genera, eggs are retained on the posterior part of 
the mother indivjdual. The care for their offspring shows great specialization. 
Some gastropods have developed particularly efficient means of ensuring their 
spawn: they glue each egg on smaller shells nearby or on some congeneric species 
(for example, Cyclonassa on Nassa) ; others m a p  them into a sand cover (Hydrobia) ; 
still other species arrange their eggs into groups of gelatinoils cocoons and attach 
them to the shells of other molluscs (Buccinum, Rapana)  using these as substrate 
(Pig. 7-16; see also &ELT, 1969). 

The substratum plays an important parb in the settling and metamorphosis of 



Fig. 7-16: Egg cocoons of Rapama t-na attached 
to a living substrate: the inussel Mytilus gahpro-  
v i n d b  of the Black Se8 (Original.) 

pelagic Jarvae of bottom animals. A widely discusved problcm today in rnarine 
biology is t ha t  of the factors whch determin.e the settling of the larva,e, their 
distriliution, and the completjoii of their benthic life cycles. Accordilig to Ti-~ORSON 
(1946), light plays a most significant role (see also Chapter 2) in archiannelids 
(J:\G ~FI~STLN, 1 95S), Bulanus, Cwophiz~m, Spirorbis, Ophelia, gastropods, Bruchy- 
notus, and others. Iiideed, the larvae of these forms seek actively until the encl of 
their metamorphosis for a suitable place to settle. The larvae of substrate-specific 
(stenotopic) species such as Brachyodontm lineatus and Polzjdorur ciliatashow definite 
substrate selectivity; in larvae of eurytopic species (My t i lw  dulis ,  PZutynereis 
dumerill2, etc.) no such selectivity was observed. 

Chemical and pliysical properties of the substrate represerit the maiii fwtors 
whicli accelerate larval sedimentation i n  certain biocoenoses. Polydora cilinta 
select rocks accordiiig t o  their physical propex-ties; the larvae of Rissoa sple?didu, 
Bitium, ~eliculatum and Bruchyoiiontes sro chemotactically attracted by tho organic 
substa~ices excreted by living algae. The film of liviiig bacteria and miniite algae 
coveriiig the substrates everywhere detormines the rapid sirdring of the larvae of 
maiiy benthic snimals, thus apeeding up their metamorphosis. In the rnsjority of 
benthic invertebrates, swimmirig of the plnnlrtonic larvae over popul&tioils of'a,dult 
iiidividuals stimulatf..; their settlement (KISSELEVA, 1967). 

The size of substratc graxiriles is a determina~it factor for mcroplarikton.ic larvae, 
especially for tubicolous polj.c.tiat.tes. They search for a convcnient p a i n  size in 
order t o  builcl their tubes. Failure t o  find the tappropriate type of substrate forcev 
plaiiktonic lsrvae to  ~)roloxig their free-swimrning period and ivc~~itual ly to sechrnent 
on inconveriierit suhstrates while drifting with water currents; thus in tlic iiorth- 
west sector of the Black Ses, myriads of Bahnus larvae aiinually fall ori the fine 
sands and perish when tliey fsil to contact Corbub shells which sllow them to settlc 
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and tlius survive. Iii coritrast, in larvae of the bottoni-living flat fislies Pletwon,ecte.s 
aiid Ahomn,b~us, i t  is the coiupleting of their ~ielagial inetarnorphosis which deter- 
niines the time of their sinking to the bottom. 

Some larvae need verjr strong light to undergo xnetsmorphosis (&iylilus edulis, 
B a l w ~ u s  .inzprouisz~). Tliey actively select a coiivenieiit substrate and are able tu 
detect and settle oii sma411 areas o i  hard solid substrates eifen iii the rnidclle of otlier- 
wise graliular sediments. 

Areas wi th  sigiiificant iilflow of biogenic salts from nearby rivers or with currents 
ceusiiig high coricentrations of microbenthos and detiitivorous animals, represent 
suitable grouiids ('nursery areas') f'or the young of many fishes arid at t ract  
nuinerous other groups of marine a,iiirnals such as shrirnps, crabs and mysids for 
spawning. Moreover, such areas provide sediments for many meroplanktonic 
animals ; tIiey are centres of reproduction, nutrition aiid migration. Three examples 
may suffice. The mengrove area in Mozambique attracts many shrimps of com- 
mercial value (HUCHES, 1966). The Azov Sea and the predeltaic area of the Dariube 
constitute riursery areas iri the Black Sea. I n  spring, phytoplankton develops 
explosively and the bottom substrate shelters a rich and veried micro- and macro- 
fauna-hundreds of thousands of Microartlzridium and nematods per m2-and an  
abundant selection of relict Ponto-Caspian cumaceans; amphipoh and mysids 
(Jfesopodopsis) occur in great numbers attractiiig, in turn, masses of Crangon, 
~ i a c r o p i p u s  and Upogebicc from greater depths, closely foiio~red by sturgeons, plaice 
and others, and even by pelagic fishes such as Sprattus, Da,nube herring, etc. 
(BACESCU and CO-authors, 1957). The third example is the La Jolla Gulf (California, 
USA) where the circulatory littoral system favours mass developinent and con- 
centratioii of mysids, especially of Metamysiclopsis elongatn (CLUTTER, X 967). 

( d )  Distribution 

The different liiiids of substrata represelit a major factor in rega,rd t o  the 
distributioii of marine aniinals. While most types of substrata affect primarily 
horizontal distributioii patterns, floating substrates may also be of some importa~ice 
in regard to vertical distribution, especially in epibioiits. 

The distributional patterils of the bottom fauna are infinitely niore varied than 
those of the fauna of the ocealzic pelagial. Among tlie most important eiitities of 
the bott,om substrates which affect liorizoiital distributions are (see also Cha,pter 
7-1): ( i )  the nature and size of gra.nules, (ii) the kind, amount and form of organic 
matter associated with tlie substrate, (iii) the degree of mobility of the substrate, 
(iv) the degree of harcltiess of solid substrates, (V)  the total area of a substrate of a 
given type, (vi) otlier environmental factors such as water movemeiit, light, 
salinity, oxygen supply, pressure, eto. 

Many biologists endeavoured t o  devise a classification of the berithic biocoenoses 
(e.g. EKMAN, 1.935 ; ZENKEVITCH, 1966). One of the most successful classifications- - 

not regional in scope and applicable t o  all seas-was discussed and improved a t  a 
Colloquium centred on the debating of beiithic zonations (PER~s,  1961). We shall 
use i t  here; i t  consists of 7 berithic floors: the silpralittoral sprayed only by the 
waves; the midlittoral rliyChmically covered and uneovered by tidal mo-ve1iien.t~ 
(=eulittoral of other authors); the infralittoral (=s-tiblittoral) cxtending from the 



constaiitly covered zone to  thc limits of growth of marine phai-ierogerns or photo- 
phileous slgae ; the circalittoral incliiding the remaiiiiiig littoral belt where alg,ae 
(sciaphileous Jgm) survive ( i t  correvponds largely to ~ ~ ; K M A N ' S  eulittoral; iii the 
Blaclr Sca i t  is bordered by the periazoic, BACESCU, 1963); the hathyal coiitainiiig 
.the orgsnisms from the continentsl slope down to ebout SO00 m depth (=Archi- 
benthic); the abyssal reacliing down to 6000 m dept,li; aiid the hadal ( =  ultrs- 
abyssal) eutending betmeen 6000 aiid 11,045 m depth and characterized by gigaiitic 
hydrostatic pressures. Ths first 4 levels constitutithe littoral or phytsl systern, the 
remaining 3 theprofundnl or aphytal system in wh.ich only bscteria and animals live. 

Recent research has revealed that quantitative and qualitative variations of the 
benthos are miich more pronounced. In  general, the fauna decreases from the shore 
toward the abyss. f i o m  bottom productions of over X kg/me (Corbulu or Mod.iolus 
coenoses in the Black Sea or the Bering Sea) tlie ann.ual production decreascs to 
50 g/m2 a t  200 m depth, 10 g/m2 at 2000 m ,  0.1 to 0.2 g/m2 a t  4000 m, and 0.25 to 
0.93 g/m2 a t  X0 km depth in the Iiermadec Trericli. Thero are seas with special 
conditions where the zoobenthos ciisappears completely a t  a certain deptli. For 
example, in tbe Mediterrarlean Ses the beiithos is quantitatively very poor below 
200 m, especially in the ea.stc:rn part. I n  many seas, the benthos becomes azoic 
below a certain ci-itical depth, e.g. in the Black Ses below 200 m, in the Caspian 
Sea below 600 m, in the Red Ses below 1900 m. 

Wjth perfectioncd clreclges and thc bottom sampler being used more often now, 
i t  becomes increasingly knowii that even the bottom subsbrates of abysssl and 
h a b 1  areas harbour an unthoiight of diversity of marine animal life, similar to that 
found in or on littoral substrates. This divervity is thought to be duc to thc greater 
stability of the physical environment in sbyssnl aiid hadal regions (BEEWEV, 1966; 
HESSLER a11d SANDERS, 1967). 

With the exception of bottom currents or of turbidity curren-ts which sweep 
some tronches, conditions arc rather uniform near the hadd substrate. Dominant 
enviroimental factors are : very high pressure, oceanic salini ty (350/„), temperstures 
around - 1" to - 2' C, coristant darkness, high conceiltrations of CaCO, and of 
dissolved organio matter (the principai food base of the Pogoiiophora and other 
forms inhabiting the substrate). Unfol-tunatcly, the chemical techniques avsilable 
do not succeed in separating cwily the labile orgtlnic components in the dissolved 
stste, wh.ich play n considerable roIe in the nutrition of deep-sea substrate-living 
animals. The amounts of nitrogen and carbon present cannot be correlated to the 
abundsnce or the paucity of the benthos; this is true for littoral substratcs and 
even morc so as one traces the distribution of benthic ariinialu to grcater depths. 

Tho water ciments occurring In the long marine trciiches help not  only to 
provide oxygen for respiration snd food for the deposit-fceders, they also coritribu te 
to the ciistribution of slibstrate-living forms fi-om pole to pole. Thus, in the Chile- 
Peru Treiich and in the California Trench, the recent finding (2" to 3'8 of the 
Equator, by ths lXth Cruise of RV 'Anton Bruun') of forms considered nrctic 
(Psciudomma) or antarctic (Hanse?~onzysis, PetaEopht?w,bm.us) may bc jndicative of 
such poleward migrations (transportations) both to the north and to the south, 
rather than an  cxnmple of a bipolar distribution M formerly assumed. 

The bottom an.d turbidity curreiits fertilizo the substiatc: a.iid ericoiirage 
exubcrant growth of life whorever they occur. Xven in the 13laclz Scs, where aiimal 



snd algal life ceasev altogetlier beyoiid depths of 200 111, circular currcnts favour ari 
exuberaiit developmerit of the coerioses of Myt i l z~  and Ph?jllo;nhora. Pelagic larvae 
of substrate-liviiig animals may he  transportccl by water currents over great 
&stances. Tlius curreilts ascc.ildiiig from the Antarctjc to tlie Equator (Humboldt 
Cux-reiit) or from the Gulf of Mcxico' toward the polar rcgioris (Gulf' Stream) 
transport innumerable larval forms of bentliic species, disseminnti~ig tliem ooer 
large arerts. 

The dominant groups in the hadal substrates are, by locality and trench of 
occurrence, Pogoriophors, Crustacea, Echnodermata, Ncmatoda, Bivalvia, 
Echiiiroidca and l'olychaeta. 

The epibiosis devolops exuberantly only oii solid substrates such as roclrs or 
coraliferous facies. On sediments, epibionts rnay settle only on the restricted areas 
of solid substrateö emerging here aiid there : blocks or rock, colre fiom sliips, v ~ e c k s  
and cables, living or dead mollusc sliells. 

While the corals are zoogeographically coiifiiied to  the warm areas of the world, 
substraks made up of living or dead animals rnay be found a t  any latitiide. Tliese 
organismic substrates range from minute bivalves living 011 tlie substrate, or half- 
wajr burrowed iii i t ,  to oysters and larger niussels, from the iiumerous Itinds of 
crabs and tubicolous worms to  the large bivalves like Pinna and sponges living 
in association wjth other different specics. All these animal-siirface substrates are 
often covered with s multitiide of forms: sponges, coloriies of coeleiiterates and 
bryozoaiis, sessile worins, gastropods, cirripedes, tuiiicates, spawiis of all lrix~cis, 
not to mentioxl the elldless ]ist of protozoans ancl dintoms. Two examples rnay 
suffice: I n  the European seas, aizd especi,zlly iii the Black Sea, tlle most chamc- 
teristic animal, whicli also inl-iabits t l ~ e  cxterisive srea of filze sand a t  the mouth 
of the River Danube, is Corbzila nzediterranea (Fig. 7-17) .  Although Iess than 1 cm 
in body size, the iriclividuels of this species constitute the commonest substrate 
(thousands of specimens per m2) and provide the only suitable substrate for niany 
micro-organisms aiid myriads of planlctonic larvae restricted to settliiig on solid 
substrates, but drifted into sandy areas by wahr  currents (BACESCU and co- 
authoi-s, 1957). Corbuh mediterranes mneotica are covered with epibionts, especially 
Bakcnus, the weight of which often doubles their own weight and rnay eveiitually 
kill them. A~iother esample: In tlie surf areas, mussels are covered with barnacles 
and bryozoans (Fig. 7-18). In  tlie deep sea, mussels live in large groups of dozens of 
individuals bound togetlxer by their byssus tllireads; their surfaces are covered by 
serpulid worrns, actiiiias, hydropolyps, tunicates like Cionu, Ascidiella, and other 
animals. Colonial agg1omeration.s other than coraliferous ones, in turn, rnay become 
substrates for other species. Thus, the amphipod Corophium or the polychaete 
Mercierella build tubes (tlze former of mud, the lattei of limestone) fastened 
together and interlocked so as to form colonial aggregations on rocks or on ships ; 
these may be more than 10 cm thick and harbour other species, such as crabs 
(especially Pilumnw), isopods (especidly Dyna?ne?ze), other amphipods, Amphare- 
tidae, and tiuicates (in the Black Sea: Ctenicella). Tlie Bryozoa, too, often form 
large colonies, especially on sheltereil solid substrates ; after death, they rnay shclter 
other colonial animals. 

A ship's hull serves as substrate for all kinds of algae and planktonic larvae of 
bottom animals, which form textures (the so-called fouling), malring tlie ship 



Fig. 7-1 7 : 'i'he lamellibranch Cwbulu d,i tewanea 
nzaeotim livee in fine sand; it provides an 
opport~mity for settlement to nurnerocis solid- 
subtrate dwelters, driftd into the h e  sand 
area by wahr ccirronta, end thie affecta their 
distribi~tion. Thc Iarnellibranch anchom itself 
with thv aid of a bysqiis thrmd (b) protliiced iri 
the by~cius pouch (broken line). (After 
Baci.:scu and CO-authors, 1957 ; modified.) 

heavier and reducing its speed. The fight against such fouling ja a heavy burden on 
maritime ecoriorny. Transport of marine snimals by ship has undoubtedly 
affected their riistribution and is likely to do so a t  an. ever increasing rate. 

Wood represeiits a subsbrate for animals adapted to boring irito it. Wood borers 
are several isopods (e.g. Limnoric~)? amphipods (Chelurn) and bivalves of the 
family Terc&liid.ae, to merition olily a few forms capable of  dtlmagiiig even the 
most resistaiit woods (Fig. 7-19). In brackish waters (i.8O/„ t o  17.6°/00 S), wooden 
siilistrates cltrry a, less special faiina. The sessile end vagile macro- and micro- 
fauiia of the woodeii piles of the Kiel Canal (Xcirth Ckrmany) was closely studied 
1.1y SCKOTZ alld ISINNE (195.5). l'hey fouiid 72 microberithic species-mainly ncm- 
atods (30 species) and copepods (21 species)-and 21 macrobenthic species-mainly 
amphipods (1 0 species), ixopods (4 spccies) and polychaetes (3 species). The 
clistributioii of the microfauiia is o, moie sensitive iiidicator of salirie zonatioris aild 
of the  degree of u-ater pollutioii (e.g. ~ ( ~ F N E  arid AUHICH, 1968). 

There exists ari e-oo1~it~ioriar.y trend from epibicirits to  commerisals to parasit,es. 





Maiiy forms havc changed from life on siibstrates to life insldc substrates (endo- 
psammon., eiidolithion); in orgarisms serving as substrate, they have settled 
betweeri sppendages at the exterior, oi. inside the branchial chamber (e.g., Carcino- 
nemertm, several copepods, Lepfinogauter, Mylilicolu, Dajadidae), in the chaiinels 
of spoiiges, or even iiiside Il ter~ial  orgnns (Sacculuiidae, Trematocla, Acaiitho- 
cephals). Due to  biochemical iilterreactions between the living substrate and its 
inhabitsnts, very specific arid complex relatio~is mag esiat. 

(3) Stiuctural Responses 

Benthic anirnals resporid to  different substrata over long periods of time by 
structural adjustments in body size and shape &s well au in aliatomy. Such rtdjust- 
ments are largaly genetic adaptations of hasic stiuctures arid specialized rnorpho- 
physiological meclianisms. 

On surf-beaten rocky substrates, most species have developed special structures 
for attachment or fi-xation. Fixation may bo permanent or temyorary; in the 
lrttter case, the nnimal catz detach ituelf when environmental conditions become 
aggravating (intensive silting, extreme temperatures or salinities, etc.). I n  shell- 
bearing forms, ono consequence of fixation to the substrate is that the shell k n d s  
to  become helmet shaped; such structural adjustment is convergent in many 
different rnollusc genera (PalelEa, Trochita, Crepidula, Acmaea, Calyptraea) ; the 
helicoidal line becomes reduced, the sheIl flatteris, a sucking device is developed, 
etc. Other cases of structural adaptations are found in Chthamalus and Balnnus 
(crtlcareous casks built 0x1 the substrate), iri Bryozoa (crust-like colonies) and in 
Seipulidae (Se~pula builds tubes cementecl to  the substrate). Some animals 
fasten themselves to  solid substrates with adhesive plates in a similar way aa do 

. algm (hydroids, oysters), others attach themselves to the substratc with the aid 
of sacreted byssus threads (e.g. Brachgodontes, Mptilus, P inna);  a special gIand 
developed in these anirnals secreting a colagen substance which hardens to produce 
the threads. 

Sponges and colonisl ascidians such as Rotryllw are fustened to solid substrates 
with broad contact surfaces; various foraminiferans have developed rhizoids. 
Actiruae cling to rocky substrates via an adhesivs disk, and anchor themselves in 
muddy substrates by body parts thrust into i t ;  still other animals cling to rock 
surfaces with flattened disk-like bodios, 6.g. the copepod Porcellidium. 

Aiiother large group solved the problem of meintaining a hold on rocky sub- 
strates by boring, e.g. the sponge Cliona, the endolithic pholaclc, the molliiscs 
Lnthodomus and Pelricola, the polychaete Polydora. All these endolithic forms show 
similar morphological adaptations: elongated bodies, rasping valves, acid secre- 
tions, defence tubes (Polydoru). In  addition to drilling into the substrate, .lz'!ko- 
dontus hin& itself to ehe bottom of the orifice by means of a byssus. Tube buil(l(.rs 
in solid or soft substrates often have speciaI deviccs for closing thcir tubes (Poly- 
chaeta), or they defend their openings with fhe h.elp of powerful chela and subchela 
(spongicolous Malacostraca, hermit crabs i n  gastropod shells). hiany Inachidae 
arid ot,hcr forms have acquired shapes and colours simulating the substrate 
(camou nage). 

The sandy substrates have caused numeroiis adaptations. Ono of the foremost 
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PRESSURE 

8.0 GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

( 1 )  General Aspects of Pressure 

(a) Physical Aspects 

The static press-ure p a t  a defined point ir-i n, liquid is given by the force F acting 
in a riorinal directioii oii a surhce area A : 

111 coritrast t o  the vectors F aiid A ,  p is a scalar quantity. By n~easuring tlie 
force F actirig on a piston with a11 effective a~-ort A ,  the prcssure uncier the pisto~i  
can bc detcrmiiied. I f  P is thc wcight of n ~vatci. columri with a specific weight y,  
its valiie cxii be obtained by employing tlze eqiiation 

F = ) . A d  (2) 

where A =horizontal area, aiid d = vertical deptli of' the water col iimli. I f  t,he value 
for F i s  introduced into ( l ) ,  we o b h i n  

P = Y ~  (3) 

In tl rcstixig fluid, Eqiiation ( 3 )  defiiies hydroatatic pressiire. I t  acts i n  all rlirec- 
tioiis urith the same intensity. Unless otlzerwise specified, the term 'pressiire' em- 
ployed in Cliapter 8 refers to Iiydrostatic pressiire. 

The follouing classes of prassurc may be distiriguished (TROSKOLANSKI, 1960) : 
( i )  absolute pressiirc, p„, measured relative t o  perfect vaciiiim ; 

(ii) positive pressiire, P„„ i.e. the excess of P ,  over the barometric liressure p,  
a t  a giveii time arid ylace, wherebg pb is always mea-sured relative to per- 
fect vaciiiim (P„, = p,  - p,) ; 

(i i i)  negative pressurc, P„„ i.e. the differencc bctiveeil the barometric pressure 
pb and the absoliite pressure p ,  (P„, =P, -P,,).* 

Olle and the saine pressure can be espressed }3y p ,  arid P„, (011 coiiditioii that 
p ,  <?I,,). For example, thc absolute pressure piD,=O.S at, a t  a barometric prcssure 
p,  = 1.0 a t ,  can. also be expressed bg tlze negative pressure P„, = 1.0 - 0-8 = 0.2 at. 
Below tlie free surface of water of specific weight y ,  the absolute prc.. Aqqure a t  a 
dcpt1.l d is tlze sum of the t~arometric and Iiydrostatic pressures 

'i'ositivo prcasure' should not. he roiifuscd witli 1Iie iiotioii 'ti presure higlicr tlitin tlic ntiiios- 
plicric'. I L  niiiat ~ l s o  be dilfereiitiatotl hrt ,w~en 'negntive prr.ssliro' ancl 'n prc-xsisure lo\r.rr t.iien atmos. 
pl i~rir' .  sinre i t  follows from thr inr.rluirlit,y < p b  that p„, =P,, - J „  h&$ a P ~ J ' R ~ C R [  iiienning oniy 
witliiri tlic 1iriiit.ri p ,  -0  to p, - p b :  heiice iirgauive prerritrcx cciii oiily assumc vtilitcs froiii j~,,, . , ,  = p b  l o  
p„, 0 ( 'I 'HO?IKOLANYKI,  IJIOO). 
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GENERAL ASPECTS OE' 1'RESSURE 

Dividiiig Eq~a t~ io i i  ( 4 )  by y givcs the absolute pressure head (THOSKOLANSKI, 
1960) 

dlthoiigh the alisolute pressure hcad Iias thc dinieiisioii of lengtli, it cai-1 express 
the tlegree of pressurc i ~ i  terms of tlle Iieight of a manonietric coluru~i, usually 
uiercury or water. 

hlarinc ecologists and oceaiiograpl-iers -use a iiiiriiber of wiits t o  tiesig~ia~te 
pressrire. Ba,sic units of prcssure nre listcd in Table S-1; units of pressure heacl, in 
Table 8-2.  For co~~versjoii of pressiire units, consiilt Table 8-3. 

U~iits  of pressiire head (After TROSKOEANSXCI, 1960;  modified) 

Bwie uni ts  Symbol Dorivod uni& 

Millu~ietre of mercury coliiiiin inin Hg 1 standarcl atrnosphere (atm) 
(1  =ODC; [I - 9 8 0 ~ 6 5 5  ciniirrca) (Torr) I = 760 Torr - 29.9201 in H g  

Inch o l  iilercury colunin 
(60°F; g -32174  ft/secx) 

Milliinctrc of waier coluiiin 
(4'C; g = 9SO.65.5 crii/swl) * 1 kp,'iilZ 

Foot of wiitr-:r colurnn 
(60°F; [I = 32,174 ft/sec2) f L  H,O inch of wator coliinin 

111 ii.iai.ine ecology, the most freqiieiitly used uiiit of pressure iu  the atmosphere 
(atlii). 411 atmosphere is defined as tlie pressure exerted per cm2 by a 760 m m  high 
column of mercwy at  O°C (Hg del~sity = 13.696 J g/cm3), where thc acceleration of 
grsvity is 980.665 crn/sec2. The acceleratioiz of gravity depends primarily on the 
geographic latitude (rotatioii and ellipticity of the earth); for marine ecological 
purposes, i t  m&y be takerl to tie 980 cm/sec2 in ~niddle latitudeu, 978 a t  the Equator 
oiid 983 s t  tlze Poles. 111 Eilglisli-speaking countries, maiiy biologists Iiave used 
pounds per square inch (psi) as presvure ullit. 1 atni is equivalent to 1.4.696: psi, 
1.0133227 kg/cm2, 1-013250 bars = 10.13250 decibnra, or 1,013,250 dynes/cni2. 

In chemical oceanography, the Torr-a uilit related to the atm-is employed; 
i t  equals the pressure exerted per c m q y  aa. column of mercury I mni liigh at O°C 
and at an acct~lerntion of gravity of 980.685 cm/sec" Iii physical oceanography, tlle 
main unit of seri, pressure is 1 decibstr (dbar) ~ 0 . 1  bar = 10" dyne/cm2. The pressure 
exerted per cm' by a, 1 ni  high column of sea water very nearly equals 1 decibar; 
consequeiitly, the pressure in the sea incraases by I decibar for approximateIy 
every rnetisc. of deptli. Hence water deptli in metres and pressure in decibnrs are 
expressed by ncilrlv the same numerical value (py ,135718). In meteorology, the unit 
of pressiire j s  1 1nba.r = 103 dyne/cni2. In  aconstics, sound pressure is evpressed in 
$ar. Tlie i~n i t  of the MBS (m-kg-sec) systenl is N/m2 (Newton pei inP), the uriit 
of thc CGS (cm-g-sec) system, dyne/cm2. 1 dyne/cm2= 0 .1  N/m2= 1 pbar= 10-6 
D 
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'I'able 8-3 Conversioii table for Iiressiire 

Yreaqiire iin it Synlbol 

Abaolute unit N/m2 
(m-lig-sec) 

S t,anda.rd 
atrnosphera 

Metric 
atmosphore 

Pound-force 
per ~ q .  ft 

ps i 
(Pound-form 
pt.r qq. in.) 

'.Cm-fvrco 
por sy. in. 

atm 

psi 
Ibf!inP 

Miilimctci of inm Hg 
mercury column (Torr) 

h c l i  of in Hg 
XOQTCurJ7 ~0lu1nn 

Milliitictnr of tnm 'H,O 
\v&tor 0 0 1 ~ 1 ~ 1  

Font of makr  fc H,O 
colurnri 

X/mP atm nt p<ll/ft2 Ibf,'ft2 

1 9.86023 X 10-#  1,0107 X 10-L 6.7107 X 10-' 3.0855 x 10-Y 

bar or 1 kp/cm2=1 a t  (metric or technicsl atinosphere) =0.981 bar; 1.000 bar sre 
aIso referred to  as I. kilobczr (kbar). 

One of the most important physical aspects of variations iii pressure is volume 
change. Sirice CANTON (1 762) discovercd that  liquids are corripressi hle, a mul titudc 
of experimeiits have been con.ducted on volurne chaiiges of pliysical, cliemical aiid 
lsiological systems (see also Chemiml Aspects arid Biological A8pecls). Tlle i~pplica- 
tion of increased pressures reflects tlie remarkable physical propeities of wstcr 
(Figs 8-1, 8-8, 8-3, 8-4, 8-5; see also Chapter 1 ) .  For fixther informatiori concern- 
jilg Iiigh pressure properties of water consult the review hy LAWSON and H u c ~ e s  
(1063). Aspects of mechn.nics1 engir-ieering, empliasizing strcss nnalysis of pressnrc 
vessels and theii coinponents, have beeri dealt xvjttl by GILT, (1  970). 

(6) Chemical Aspects 

High pressures may dis1,)lac:e chemical equilibria. SYR~NC a.nd VANT HOFF (1887), 
for essrnple, shon~ed tha t  the voliime of t,he double salt copper-calciilm acet'ate 

Ca~Cu(CH3CO2),~8H2O 
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iiruts (Cori~pileti from various soiirccs) 

psi t.otir!ilia inrn Hg in I-Ig inrii H,O ft H?O in H,O 
(Ihf/in2) ('L'orr) 

1.4504 X 10-' 6.47.19 x 10-b 7400li x 10-3 2.053U X 10-2 1.0107 x 10-I 3,3456 X 4.0146 X 10-J 

is lnrgcr t h a n  that  of its cornpoiients 

Ca(CFT,CO,),.H,O + C U ( C H ~ C O ~ ) ~ . H ~ O  -I- 6H20 

aiid prcdicted that  tlie s d t  should, therefore, dissociate by ari incrcase in prcssure. 
111 their experimentu, tlicy foui~d that  dissociatioxi proceeds rapidly a t  about 6000 
a tm and 40°C. SPRING hed noticed eai-Iier that  pressure increase favours the associ- 
at,ion of substances whose volumes are smaller thsn  those of their compoxieizts. 
PLAXCK (1887) deinoristrated tlie existeiice of an  exact quarititative relat,ionskip 
between the degree of' tl-ie volame cha-iige accornpa~iying a chemical reaction artd 
the effect of pressure ori its equilibriiim constant; his formula remains one of the 
most iniportaiit in the fiolci of high picssure cheinistry ; it has boen amply verificd 
I)? experirnents (HAMANN: 19635). 

In Izis revjew of pressure effects oit cl~emical equilibria, HAMANN (19635) cori- 
siders some geiieral thermodyiiarnic relatioiis irz coiiceiitrated arid diluted solutions; 
lie also tliscusees reactionv bctweeii ~ iear ly  non-polar molccules, reactioris i~ivolviiig 
polar n~olrcules, and rea~t~ioi ls  jnvolving ions. Although direct iriformatioii coii- 
cerning pressure effects on equilihi-iil hetween izea'r1.y non-polar molecules i i i  tlie 
liquid pliase is l a c k i i ~ ,  pronounced effects cari orily be expected for rcaction'; i i i  
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Fig. 8-1: Thermal expansion coofficisnt of pure water as a 
function of pressure at different ternperatiires. The relation- 
ship i s  complicated ttnd irregular. (After BRIDGMAN, 1.949; 
rnodifiorl.) 

Fig. 8-2: Xdjust.ed t.herrnal conduct.it;ity of  
purc water au a f~inctiori of tenipnrat,ure 
at diffcrcrit pressures. Data mdjusted t,o 
ngreo with most probable values at at,mo- 
spharic pressure. (After LA\VSON and co- 
authors, 1959; iiiodifiecl.) 
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E'ip 8 - 3 :  Rela.t,i\-e viucosity of pure u.a.ter M R. f~inction of 
prewiire rrt different tcriipcrntures. In tho lower part of tho 
pressiire ~ca . le ,  incrcasiiig pressure cniiees a decrewtse in visco- 
sit.y a.t I O W  temperat,urcs; accorcling to L ~ w s o w  and Hwni-i~s 
(19631, t>his iinique fnct rnny be ex-pla.ined as a tl{-?crowo in 
striir:t.iiraI viscosity in tho franiework of the two-fluiti inodol. 
(Af tm BRIDOMAN, 1949; motiifietl.) 

which covalent bonds are formed or broken. At ths moleculsr level, such eflects 
arise from tlie large differeiices between the 'van der Waals radii' of atoms and 
their covalent radii. For further details consult HAMANN'S (1 063a) paper. 

The rate of chemical reactions may be modified considerably by variations in 
pressure. According to HAMANN (1963b), pressure effects on chemical ki~ietics cail 
be just as great and as varied as those caused by clianges in temperature; 

'in fact there arc. reasoiis to believe that very high pressures will csuse the 
spoiitaneous breeking of cova,lent bonds (HIRSCHFELDER et al., 1954) and in 
this way bring a.bout extremely fast reactions. The pressures needed to do 
this are probsbly above a miliion atmosplieres, and they hsve not yet been 
resched under static conditions' (HAMANN, 1063b, p. 163). 

According to MAKSLAND (1970), jt is possible t o  predict the effects of pressure 
iipon isolated pliysical or chemical reactions on the basis of .tl.ierrnodyiiamic 
reauoning, when such reactioiis are classified, accorcling to their energy-voliime 
relationships, into three types. Type 1 reactiolis liberate energy and are generally 
accompaiiied by a volume decrement in the  system. Accordingly, exergonic reac- 
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Temperature ('C) 

Fig. 8.4: Velocit8y of soiind ki pure watcir FIS a 
function of temporat,ure at  different pres- 
Suren. The tcrnpernturcsat wtiich theniasima 
of soiind volocity occtir (arrows) Rr.0 orily 
slightJy different from those Tor the ni inirna 
Ui compresqibility due to t,ho differente be- 
tween the isotliannal and adiabat,ic tnoduli. 
(After SMITI~ arid LAWSON, 1954 ; rnodified.) 

tions tend to occur spontaneously, witliout an a.dditiona1 enerpy source. The steady 
states of such reactions are shifted forwaid by in.creasing pressure, but backward 
by increasiiig tempcrature. Tlie magnitude of the pressure efYect is determined by 
the extent of the volume ch.ange. Type 2 reactions absorb energy as they procccd 
and, gcnerally, there is a volume incremerit iii the systsm; hence type 2 reactioiis 
do not contiriue spontaneously but must receive appropriate eriergy, which permits 
tt~ern to do work sgainst tlze ~lmbient prcssure. Consequently, the steady states 
tend to be shifted ir i  the so1 direction by increasiiig pressure and iiz the gel direction 
by incrensiiig tempereture. Type 3 resctioiis a.ppear to be relatively unimportant i r i  

relation to effecls of high pressUre. They are virtiially isogonic aiid Iittle, if any, 
volume chaiige occurs. Hence type 3 reactions are scarcrly al'fcctccl hy variatioiis 
in am1:iieizt. pressurc or temperature. 

Of Course, biological reactioris are not isolatecl aiid, coiiseqiicntly, the niaritier iii 
whicli they arc affected by pressure anti temperuture is lcss ~ircidictablc thsn is the. 
case for the afore-meiitioned physical or cheniical rcn,ctions. 

Variations i r i  prtSssure inoclify a iiumber of physical stitd chemicnl paiarneters cif 
sea wziter, for exrtmple, derisity, friction, viscosit~. (eg .  HATSC~IIEX, 1958; STEELE 
and W ~ n n ,  19G3b ; HORNE aild JOI-LNSON, 1966, 1 Y67), con-ipressiliility (e.g. STXELE 
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Pressure kglcm2) 

Fig. 8-5: Ab~orption of sound in pure water: absorption 
coeffic-ient per cm divided by fmcltlency squad  ae a 
ftmction of pressure at 0" and 30°C. Sound absorption 
in wl-rt.wr is nnonialoi~sly high and depends on prossurc, 
especially at low t.e~nperaturea. (After L ~ ~ o v x x z  nncl 
CARNKVALE, 1955 ; modilicci.) 

and WESIZ, 1963a), heat. e x p a n s ~ o ~ ~ ,  specific heat, adiabatic tempera.ture, thermal 
conductivity, acoustical properties (e.g. LAWSON and HUGHEY, 1963), electrical 
conductivil;y (e.g. HAMON, 1956 ; C~ROH,  1963 ; HORNE and FRYSIXGER, l963 ; 
VOIGT, 1964), ioluzrtt,ion (c.g. OWEN and BRTNKI.;EY, 1941; KAMAXN, 1 '363~;  
DIST~CHE a11d DIST~CHE, l965), ancl (BUCH ancl G R ~ P E N B ~ R G ,  1032; DIS- 
T ~ C H E ,  19.59; PYTKOM~ICZ and  CONNRRS, 1964). See also HORNE'S 'Marine Chemis- 
try' ( 1969). 

For further details concerning physical and chemical aspccts of hydrostatic 
pressure, the reader is referred to NRWITT (1940), BRIDGMAN (l949), COMTNQS 
(1956), HAMANK (1957, 1964), TROSKOLANSKI (1860), BUNDY and co-authors (1961), 
BRUNS (1962, 1968), M 7 ~ ? ; ~ o ~ v  (1!162), BRADLI:Y (1063), MIESTPHLI, (1963), 
F-UBRIDQE (1966), GERTIISEN ( 1  966): AROYSON (1967), NECTMANX ( 1  968). 

(c) B%oloqical Aspsclu 

All organisms which live helow t8he scs's surface are subject to pressures in ex- 
cess of 1 atm. Changes in pressure clue to vertical migrations or to occupancy of 
different depths may significa~itly aflect life processes in a number of ways (0.g. 
CATTELL, 1936; EBBECKE, 1944; JOI-INSON and co-authors, 1964; ZENKEVITCH. and 
BIRSHTEIN, 1958; BRUUN, 1957; MENZIES, 1905; KNICET-JONES and M O R ~ A N ,  
1966; DIGUY, 1967; KUHN and QTROTI~OETTER, 1987; Mon.x.r~, 1967; SCHLIEPER, 
X96Sa; ZI~IIVIERMAN, 1970a; Chapters 8.1, 5.2, 8.3). There can be no doubt: sea 
pressure is of considerable importn~lce as an ecological variable in oceans and 
coastal waters. This environmental factor requires much more atten.tion in futwo 
studies t,hanit has hitherto received. 



Terntinolgy 
The study of prcssurc effects on organisms is known as bnrobiology. Pressures 

Ilighcr than stmtdard atmospheric are called. byperbaric, those lo\ver than ~t~al idard  
a tmosph~r ic  hypobaric. Organisms which idlabi t  wide ranges of prcssures arc 
euryharic or, expressed in terms of wide ranges of depth, eurybath; those restricted 
to narrow pressure ranges are stenobsric (stenohath). Stenobaric forms limited to 
high pressures are polystenobaric (polystenobath), those restricted to low pressures 
oligostenobaric (oligostenobath). 

I n  microbiology, orgarusms which grow urell a t  prcssures higher than 400 to 500 
a tm are referred to  as  barophilic, while organisms which grow poorly or not a t  all 
at prcssures exceeding 300 t o  400 a tm are citlled barophobic; bact,cria which toler- 
ate  a wide range of pressure have also bee11 termcd barotolerant or haroduric 
(Chapter 8. l ). 

General mideral l ions 
What  are the biological properties which allow some organisms to inhabit wide 

depth ranges, whereas others- sometimes close retativcs-are restricted to specific 
thin. layers of water? Why can polystenobaric forms exist only in the deep sea 
mdcr considerable pressures? What  limits oligostel~obnric organisms to nenr- 
surface waters? We do not h o w .  Our present kn.owledge on ecologically meaning- 
ful aspects of pressure effccts is quite limited. The few pioneerit1.g stu.dies on 
organismic responses to  variations in pressure irttensities have not yet produced a 
basis sufficiently solid to allow detailed analysts. 

'In view of tlte vast extent of the biosphere having a hydrostatic pressure 
higher than  atmospheric, i t  seems paradoxical that  so little is known a,bout the 
effccts of increased pressure on the structure, survival, growth, a11d biochemical 
a.ctivities of organisms' (ZOBELL, 1970, p. 85/86). 

The inadequacy of the information available on ecological perspectives of 
pressure eEects is due primarily t o  (i) historical aspects: the early marine ecolo- 
gists have focussed their efforts largely on the description of marine life rather 
than on analytical studies, or have restricted their attention to a few 'classical' 
environmental factors, such as temperature and salinity; and ( i i )  technical or 
methodological problems: i t  is very difficult to collect, maintain artd test deep-sea 
orga1usrn.s under conditiom which are ecologically meaningful. 

However, progress is ill sight. The import.ance of pressure as an  envirorlmental 
factor in the  sea is recognized more and more among marine ecologists, and nn 
incren,sing number of scien.tists are becoming interested in pressure studies. 
Furthermore, space sciences and 'man.-in-the-sea' programmes of various 
countries are about to p.ornote, and to give new impetus to pressure rrsc+itrch. Al l  
these new developments are rapidly openi~lg up new  vista.^ bcyond our p r e s e ~ ~ t ,  
horizon.. 

T h e  first experiments on biological aspects of high pressures were stimulated by 
the  cliscovery of living organisms in great occanic cleptha. They werr conducted, 
in the last two decades of the nineteenth century, by CEBTES (1884n) and R E G N A R ~  
(18S4a-cl; see also Chapter 8 .3 ) .  The pressures applied in these earl). st,udies clid 
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not cxcccd 600 to 1000 stm. Li~,ter investigations reveiled t h t ~ t  tl-ie pressure 
range between 1 and 600 a tm is perliaps the xnost interestirig one fi.orn an  ecological 
point nf view, siilce tlie respoilses elicit.ed are ofteii immediate, of great inteiwity, 
and-if not ma#intained for too lorig-largely reversible upon rlecompressioii 
(JOEINSON find EYRING, 1970). 

I t  uras soon discovered tha t  increased pressures tend t o  retnrd or accelerste 
certairi hiological processes. The fact that, iuider otllerwise ideritical coiiditions, a 
biological process caii be 'influenced by a given pressure in qiute a n  opposite 
msmier at different temperatiues', surprjsingly, was iiot established iintil some 
decades later, in studies on rnuscle pliysiology and bacterial Ii~miiiescence (JOHN- 
SON antl E Y R ~ O ,  1870, p .  3). Today, we are keenly aware of the fact tha t  tlzere 
exists a fairly geiiera,l antagonistic relationsl~ip between organismic responses to 
i-ncreased pressures aiid increased temperatures a t  all levels of organization 
(molecular, ccllular, individual), and tha t  pressure effects on living systems ma,y 
also be modified by a variety of other concomitantly effective envirorimental fac- 
toi.s, especially pH, salinity (ionic composition a s  well as tota,l osmoco~icentration), 
a,nd dissolved gasihs. 

A significant change iii pressure automatically modifies e vrirjety of properties of 
liquid systems which, iii  turn, mny jnfluence the responses of tlie organisms testcd. 
It is not technically possible to eliminate coinpletely such side-effects. Conse- 
quently, i t  is sxtremely dificult, if not impossible in mang cascs, to determine 
primary pressure effects. Secoridary, tertisry, etc., pressiire eflccts are caused by 
concomitant changes in pH, dissolved gases, derisity, viscosity, eIectrical coii- 
ductivity, ioiiization of water and other siibstaiices, stcuctiiral qu~ l i t i e s  of water, 
volumci chsngcs, basic chemia l  reactio~is, etc. For these reasons, analytical inter- 
pretations and assessments of tlze ecological significance of responses to  cliariges in 
pressure require careful consideratioiz of tlie whole set of cii.cumsta~ices to wliicli 
the test orgailism is sulijccted. 

Pressure-temperature relations lzave been dealt with in a riumbei of papers, e.g. 
by CATTELL atid EDWARDS (1930), BROWN arid CO-authors (1942, 195S), JOHBSON 
and CO-aiitliors (1942a, 19&5, X948a), To~ctun.  and KASATOCI-IKIN (1950, 1954), 
STKEI-ILIXG ai ld J o a ~ s o ~  (1954), J-OIINSON (1957a), MARSLAND (1957, X970), SIE 
sncl CO-aiithors (1 95R), KENNINGTON ( X  961), HAIGHT aiid MORITA (l962), ZOBELL 
arid COB.ET (1069), MORIT.~ and MATHEMSIFR (1 064), ALBRICHT aiid J!~ORITA (1 96S), 
SCHLIEPER (196Sam), FLÜGEL aiid SCHLIEFER ( I D T O ) ,  ROCJT.ICI~K.~ aiid CO-authors 
(1 970), JOHNSON and EYRING (1070), ZORELL (1 970), G r r . 1 , ~ ~  (197 1) ; Chapters 
8.1, 8.3 and 8.3. 

Pressiire-pH re-latioiis liave bee~i studied by many aut.hors. The following few 
cxamplüs miist suflice here: JOIJXSON and CO-authors (194.5, 194Sb, 1964), OHADA 
( X  054b), X'ONAT and THEEDE (1 067), FJ,W~EL and SCHLXEPER (1970), LANDAU (1970), 
Monp~n aiid RECXER (1970), MURAKAMI and ZIMMERMAN (1970), ZOBELL (1970). 

Pressiire-saliiuty relatioiis have received attention by FLÜQEL a.nd S c m ~ r ~ i z  
( l97O) end ZOBELL (1970). Unpiiblished work by ZOBELL and his students Ui&- 
cates t,hat adverse effects of pressure may be accentuated by unfavourable 
sdiiiities. ZOBELL (1970) Iials suggested, therefore, tha t  increased pressures may 
interfere with the selective permeability of cell walls. Othcr studics concerned mjth 
permeahility under elovated prcssures (YAMATO, 106'2a, b ; OX ADB, X 054&, C-B ; 



&~IYA'I'AKE, 1!)57 ; M U R ~ M I ,  1963 ; LANDAIT, 1970; Z~nr?vr~it>r,ix, 1 9  T O b ) ,  a t  
present, cail n.either reject nor Support ZOBELL'S suggestioii i~iiequivocally. 

Undrr a giveri set of environmental circumstances, el.evatec1 prcssiire tclids, in  
genertrl, to elicii; more pronoiinced responses iii actively meta.bolizing Systems thaii 
in less active or resting oiies. Thus dividirig cells are frequuiitly more sensitive to 
pressure exposure than non-divi- cells, aiid organisms with hgli metabolic rates 
tend to be more affected by supranormal pressures tli.ari their comp:~rable counter- 
parts which exliibit lower metabolic rates. In  comples organisms, there seems to 
be some indication that  nervous tissiie and gonads are rnore lieble to be nffccted by 
elevated pressure thwi other, less specialized tissues. However, rnore criticsl 
studies are required before we can make such generalizations with a sufticient 
degree of c e h i n t y .  

Protoplasmic g e h t i m  
A basic biologiwl aspect of variations in pressure is tlie resultiiig effect onproto- 

plasrnic gelations. All protopla.smic gelations appear to involve processes of poly- 

Fig. 8-G : Pressure effects on isolated geh. N, : gcl strength at  test presstu-e; 
N , :  control values at  atmospheric premurc. A V: cma/mole change in 
volurno which the exainined substancc undergoox in pwsing frorn so1 to 
gel stato. Golatin: 4%, 22.O0C, pH 6.4; luniiiiescence: reactivation of 
light intensit.~ in Pho~obackritrm pho~phweum a t  34OC; methyl cellulose: 
1:660/, 'solution', 54°C; uitracollular gcls: avorages obtained froin plas- 
magel uystems of Amoeba (tivo spccics), Arbacia p u n c t u h h  eggs, and 
.E ldea  canadensis leaf cclls; ~nyosin: 2.1%, 36.7"C. pH 6.72, frorn rabbit 
muscle. (After MARSLAND arid ~ ~ R o \ w ,  1942 ; rno(lified.) 
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merizatioil, whcreby e1ongat.c rnaaromolccular complexea are forn-icd by the bond- 
iiig togethcr of a iiumber of proteiri si~biiiiits, or inuriorners, prcsent iri the systcm 
prior to its gelatioii (~~!LAICST,AF;D, 1970). Apparent l~~,  bonding csiuiot occur iu-itil 
thc shells of bnuncl wa.t,er, whicli protect the potential boiiding sites of the separato 
moriomeric uiut.~, are tijspersed. Upon gelatioii, tlie dispersal of the protective 
wat,er shells accounts, at least iii ~ i a r t ,  for the resiilt,in,- volume increase of the sgs- 
t.em. Une to the eiiergy rcquiremeiit of such dispersal, protoplssrnic gelation is a n  
endcrgonic process aiid proceeds rnorc rcsdily a t  iicreased temperatiires. Altho~igh 
otlier types of boilciing majl be involved, polj~mer bonrling is partly cornpriseti of 
-S-S- bridges (Rl.uw and Z ~ X E R M A X ,  1958) and partly of hydrogeri boiids 
(ANSEVIN aild LAUFFER, 1959). The effects of pressure on isolated gels are illus- 
trated jn Fig. 8-6. 

Gcl structilres of cdls are of basic biological importance for intra- and extra- 
ccllular kirietics (c.g. plasma streaming, amoeboid rnovement, co~itractility, pig- 
ment moverneiit, locomotioii). Gelations are weakeried progressively by increasiiig 
pressiire and strerigtheried by increasing temperature. 

'The celi, apparently, expends metabolic eiiergy in Uie formstioii of its gel 
structures und derives inechanical energy when the gels contrnct. Sustaining 
the source of mechanical encrgy involves a rebuilding of the gel striictures, siiice 
in the Course of coiitraction they revert toward the so1 conditinri. Thus a. con- 
tinued cycle of gelation and solation is esseiitial to  the continued performance 
of rnecha,nical urork' (MARSLAND, 1970, P. 264). 

Pressure efecls at the molecula~ und enzyme levels 
In recent years, much information has beeil gaiiied fram stuches a t  tlle molecular 

axld enzyme levels. While the ecologist is colicerned primarily mith respoiises at the 
individual or popiilatioii level, studies 011 molecule and enzyme behaviour iinder 
~ i i b -  or supranormal pressures are of importance to him since they provide the 
basis for interpref lig or predictuig responses of integrated, complex systems. 

With respect to micro-organisms, MORITA and BECKEI~ (1970) hsve pointed out, 
tha t  studies bvth a t  the molcciilar aiid a t  the celliilar (individual) level have Cer- 
taiii clrawbackir. Tlie moleciilar approach, especiall y when workirig with purified 
preparations, doos not take into consideration permeability, metabolic coiitrol 
mechanisms, protein-proteiri ilitera,ctioris, protein-nucleic scid interactions, 
protein-carbohydrate interactions, and other aspects of intra- or intercelliilar 
integration. Ths cellular approach, on the other hand, may s d e r  from inter- 
fererices due to permeability factors and effects of atided siibstrates or cofactors 
(siibstrates or cofactors may protect an cnzyme by combining with i t  to form a 
nlore stable state); i t  hardly allows deterrnination of the direct effect of pressure 
on tlie various celliilar components. 

Jfu,cron~olecular biosgnthesis. Recent advances in molecular biology have lsid the 
grouiidworli for at rnore precise jntel~retat ion of the effect of pressure on macro- 
molccular bjosynthesis (LANDAU, 1970; Chapter 8.1). Augmentn,tion of pressue  
tcn(1s to iiihibit a reaction if molecular interactions require volumc iiicrease (i.e. 
iiiurease of the volume occupied by a, molecule), but stimulstes a reaction requiring 
volume decrease; molecular interactions witliout volume changes tend to  remain 
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Fig. 8-7: Pressure effmta on relative ratea of aynthesia of protcin, RNA and DNA 
in the marine bacteriwn Vibrio mcrrinwr MP-4 ; 16°C. Rrokon lines : conl;rols at 
1 atm. (After ALBRIOEPT and M o n r r ~ ,  1968; modifid.) 
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serisitivc to short pulses of prcssure. The rstios becoine redii.ced at a pressiire of 
5000 psi, biit remain ssseritially iiiichenged a t  still higher pressures; a t  2000 psi, 
the rntio is only slightly less than i n  tlze strnospheric coiitrols (Table 8-4). Im-  
medintely after pressure treatment, the qusntity of mcasiaable polysoines be- 
conies reduced. Short-term pri.xsu.rc pidses reahly diorupt the nc~vly formed poly- 
somes; Iiowever, new polyrit~osumes csn bc formed followirig high pressure treat- 
ment (HERRIOL~  ancl ZIMMXRXAN, 1969). The ability of ril-ioson~es t o  synthesize 
protein (incorporation of plieiiylalanin) remainv similsr in presuiire-treated T. 
pyriform,is cells and controls (LETTS, 1969). It; is doubtful, tlierefore, that a de- 
crease in rates of protein syrithesis following exposure to high prcssiireu cali be 
attributed to ribosome inhibition ( Z ~ ~ h l ~ ~ h l i t ~  and ZIMMERMAN, 1970). 

J l 4  

C -phenylalanine 
l ZOO C - 

Time a f l e r  EH (rnins) 

Fig. 8-8: Pressuro etiects 0x1 ratos of incorporation of llC-phenylalanine 
and 'H-uridine in synclironizccl Tetrahymenri pyriformia. Controls at 
atmospheric pressures (brokcn lines) \ircro puls<.tl for I 0  niins in the radio- 
isotope, and the radio-a.ctivit,y ( ~ p i i i i l 0 ~  cc?llw) of tJhe mid-insoluble 
fraction was plot.ted as n fu~ict~ion ~ f ' t ~ i i i i c  aftrr ttie last heat shock (EH). 
I n  the p r m u r c  series, t.he cclls werc subjcctc(l t o  10,000 psi (for 2 inins) 
at 15 rnins and at 25 niiris uftor EH (urrows). After prewure treatment., 
the  cells wer0 incubetccl in  'T-phsriylelunint: (0.25 pCi/~nl) ~ , n d  'H- 
i~riduie  ( L0 ,~Ci/inl) for 1 O mirin antl prepar(4 Tor counting. (Bivccd on 
d a t a  of LOWE, 1913s; frorn Z ~ a i h r ~ : ~ a r . \ ~ ,  1909; niodified.) 
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Fig. 8-10: Preeeure efiects on RNA synthesis in rynchronized Il'&rahyrnena 
pyrifonnie. MAK coliimn ehromatography of total cellular RNA from 
ceh labellod for 10 mins with 8H-uridine (specitic activity 20 Ci/intnole). 
40 mins after the last hoet ahock (EH), the cclls wwre placed ir i to  'H- 
uridine (10 ,~Ci/rnl); one ssmple remained at atmospherie pressum 
(upper graph), the other was aubjected to 5000 psi for 7 mins. 50 mins 
after EH, both samples wem chilled in an ice bath and lysed in 1% 
sodium dodecyl sulphate. Nuoleie acids were c?rt.r~tec-l with cold 
m d  fmtionetcd on the MAI< column. Brokeii lino: i+a.dio-ectivity in 
co~mts per min (cpm). (ilfter YUYAMA and ZIMMERMAN, 1969; nioclific2d.) 

.De~zuturation of protein systems and inmtivntion oj enzymes. 'In Jepan, C. and K. 
SUZUKI and their associates have co~iducted extensive studies on deiiaturation of 
protein systems and inectivatioil of einymes under pressures exceedi~ig 16,000 psi 
(MURAKAMI, 1970). Heat deiiaturation of haemoglobin js retarded at  pressures 
bolow 20,400 psi aiid accelerated a t  hipher preasures; thc reaction of pressure 
donaturation follows firnt-order kixletics (SUZUKI and ~ ~ I T A M U R A ,  1960a, b). Whjle 
it is generally accepted that protein denaturtttion resiilts from changes in con- 
formatiolial states of molecular side chaiiis (Chapter 3.0 ,p.  326), 

'in nll pr~bnbiiit~y, different conformntionßl changes will occur depending upori 
the rnethods used to denature proteins' (MURARAMT, 1970, p. 136). 

Thus tho optical rotation of ovalbumjii. val-ics markedly, depei-icling 011 wl~ether 
the protein is denaturecl via pressure, Iicat or urea (Srrzuxr aiid Suxu~r, 1968; sce 
also SRULYNDTN, 1 967). Xccordiiig to S U Z ~ ~ K I  nlid CO-au thors (1 963), maxixriarn 
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Pressuro (psi) 

Fiy. 8-11: Preseure effmts on DNA eyntheix in Irig phas~  
riilt,urea of Tedrehymenu pyn'fonnis. Cells \r.c:rp inci ibat~l  
in '*C-thymidine (2 ,d2i/rnl) for I 0  ~rliris uncliv varying 
j>reesiims. The radio-activity in the mid-insoliible frwtion 
was determined aß s percentage of thc rion-pressilrizd 
i:ont.rol celh. Vert,ical raiiges e t  coIurnn tops: xt,untlttrtl 
orroru. ( B a d  on unpublished d a h  of MIJRAKAMI ni~(l  
ZIMMERMAN; frorn Z I M M E R M ~  end ZIMMEXLMAN, 1970; 
1110(1ifitxI.) 

rcsistance of ov~lbumiiz to pressure de~istiiration (86,000 to 106,700 psi a t  30°C 
for 5 mim) occiirs a.t pH 9.0, whereb!; the ritte of deiiaturatioii is pr-oportional to 
tlle square ront of tlie pR vitlue. Wliilc iirea arid ethaiiol ~ccelerate pressure 
deriat~ratioii of o.ir~lbumin, sulphate a,nd glucose retard or iiihibit it. The degree 
of inactivation of trypsiil and chymotrypöiii incresses wit.h increasilig pressures; 
ahove ca 114,000 psi Eor t r j ss in  and 136,300 psi for chymotrypsin, n.o ndditiorial 
inactivwtion ocaurs followiiig a single prcssure impulse (MIYACAWA and SUZUKI, 
1963a, b). In these two enzjmes, the thermodynamic quaiitities of the inactivatioii 
process are oimilar to  the pro tejii deiia tura, tioii of oval biimiii and haemoglobin, 
ox-oept that the enthalpy* is positive for the enzymes, but negative for the pro- 
tei ns. RN- activity (beef pancreasjdetenni ned i n  s specially designed spectro- 
photometer-pressure apparatus-increw wider pressures of 7 100, l4:200 arid 
11,300 psi (R~URAI<AMI, 1960). Magnesium-activated tniiecle ATPase mid freshly 
~ repared  myosin ATPase tare inhibitsd iinder a8 prwsure of 14,300 psi ( M u n ~ u n f r ,  

* Eiithalpy, h :  the eu?n OZ inLBmd ener# 8iid plp; i.e., h -6 +p/p (dyne cmlg, ft-lblslug). I~ibrnal 
energy, e: the energy p r  nnit meas of a fIuid due to the thermal motim of its molecules. Pressiire p. 
De~isitp, p :  the mass per unit voiume. 
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1958). Succiruc dehydrogenasc act,ivity is accelerated at 4300 psi, but at pressures 
exceedirlg 11,400 psi the degrce of activity bccomes ietarded i i i  proportio~z to the 
magnitude of the presxiire appliecl (To~irwwio,  1962). 

I n  ger-icral, hydrolytic aild proteolytic enzyme reactions are accelerated by sub- 
riormal pressures, biit retarded or suppressed by supranormal pressures, while 
oxidative reactions sre srippressed 'by all kirids of pressure' (SHULYNDIN, 1967). 
Accordiiig to SHULY~DM, inhibition by elevated pressures of the various erlzyme 
reactions is due to elizyme denaturation, whereby the niechariism of prcssure 
effects may depend orl correlations betweeri proteins arid ombient water mole- 
cules. 

Information on some of the non-covalent molecular interactions which stabilize 
native proteiiis (see also Chapter 3.0) may be provided by studying systems in- 
volving hydiophobic i~iteractions. This has been siiggested by MORXTA and BECKEX 
(1970), who have summarized the newest resuits, obtained in their laboratory, on 
pressure effects a t  the molecular an.d enzyme Icvels; the following paragraphs are 
quated from their Paper. 

I n  1965, KPTTMAN and CO-authors reported presvure e.ffects on the aggregation 
reaction of poly-L-vslyl-ri bonuclease (PVRNase). This enzyrne exlubits a turbidity 
a t  teunperatiires as low as 30°C, wlzerects RNase aggregates ut  higher ternperatu-res. 
The low-temperature aggxegation of PVRNase is attributed to increased apolar 
interactioils due to polyvalyl ch.sins attached to the eiuyme (BECRER and SAWADA, 
1963). The effect of pressure on PVRNave aggregation a t  3g°C is illustrated in 
Fig. 8-12. Althoiigh turbidity rote dt.creases a t  150 and 300 atm, pressura release 

Fig. 8-12: Premrire effects on the tune courso of poly-L-valyl-ribonuclom 
(PVRPimise) aggregatiorl; 39°C. (Mter K E T T ~ ~ A N  and CO-authom, 1965; 
modified.) 
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immetlistely allows the systern to nggregatc a,t thc ratc exhibited at  1 ;~ tm.  She 
fa8ct tliat presstuSe iiicrcasc i.cdiiccs tlzc aggrcgation rat(: iiidicates tliat tlle traiisitioli 
of the rate-limiting stcp csl-iiliit,~ n. riositive \:oliirne of sctivatioii; calciilatior-i of the 
d V for t,lic svstcm is 203 ml/mol(:. C;IY.L itiid C ~ L O G O V S I ~ J .  (196.5) studic?d tlie tlierrnsl 
traiisitioii of bovine panci-eitt,ic riboniiclease (1tNase) uiicler high pressure rniploying 
optica.1 rotatioii methotls. Tliey iioted a molar voliiiizc cIia,lige of - 3i.i nil/mole for 
tlzis intramoleciilar co~iformatiori change. 

An absorbance increase iii thc spcctxa bclow 280 nm on tlie thermal i i i i foldi~i~ 
of RNase-A due to clcvat,c:d pressilre hsx beeii dei~ionstrated by NISH~KAWA 
(iinpil blished). This i ncreased absorbanw indicates a spectral chsrige ratlier thaiz 
a n  incresse jn tmbidity (TIMASHEFF, 1966). When native RNase-A was prcssurized 
to 1000 at.m a t  30°C aiid pH 2, two distinct chenges in the ultra-violet sliectra were 
observed: thc deiiztiiration Lliic shift. of tlie 278-iim band was eiihsiiced but was 
reversed upon depresaurizatioii. ,S non-revcrsiblc gencral hypcrchromicity 
occurred below 280 nm? thc largest circulnr dichrvic chaiige t,aking place a t  the 
240-iim band. At pH 7.2 ,  no changes in the circular dichroic spectra could be ob- 
served bctween 1 and 1000 atrn. 

At 1000 atm and pH 2, ai-id a t  riormal prcssiirc a t  pH 2, chaiiges iii ellipticities 
can be noted for RNase (Table 8-5). Thc rcvcrvibility of the 24.0-nm band of 
RNase a t  1000 a tm and pH 8, wlicii neutralixcrl, siiggests that  pressure induces a 
metastable coiiformational state in RNase expniided by low pH, but probably 
does not involve changes in most of the peptidcs locrztecl i r i  tlze U-hclix or ß-struc- 
ture regions; the latter is siiggestcd by the cllipticity observed a t  216 nm (MORITI 
and BECKER, 1970). 

Table 8-5 

Changes in optical parametcrs of RNase under differ- 
ent conditions of pressure aiid pH (After MORITA a11d 

BFCRER, 1970 ; modified) 

" Bfatorial nc~itrnli7.ed. then observd agriiri. 

Studics oii the thermal transition of ribonuclease-S aiid S-protein over a rango 
of acid pH were conducted by MORITA and associates because of the importance 
to pressure studies of knowirig the denaturatioli s tate  of ribonuclease-S arid S- 
yruteiii ~ v i M  respect t o  temp~rnture  and pH. The da t s  obtaiiied were used to  set 
up an eqiiilibriiim expression for the reversible thermal deiiatu.ration, in a manner 
en~ployccl by previous workerv (e.g. BRANDTY, 1964; GXLL aiid GLOGOVYKY, 1965). 
Fron1 tlie expression, tlxe erithalpy of densturation was  determiiied as a function 
of pI3 for riboniiclease-S, and the effect of pressure oii the equilibrium constaiitfor 
tlle revcisiblc denaturat;ioii was followed for ribonucleese-S and S-protein at given 



tem~)era.tlire arid pH coiiditions. Thc cha~igc in th.c equili hriurri constal-it wi tli 
pressure was related to a cliangc in t h ~  ~iartial rnolar volurne of the system iisi~zg aii 
exprcssioii first (lerived l)y PLANCK (1887). The differeiice iil the effect of pressuie 
on thc clenatura,tioii s t a k  of ribonriclease-S arid S-protein. uiider simila-r conclitioiis 
is assiirned to rel-lect the dissociation. of the S-peptidc portioil of riboriuclease-S, 
snd the cliffereiicc i i i  part,ial molar volame chaiiges of the two systeins is inter- 
preted as providiiig a direct in.dic,ztion of the rnagiiitude aiid directio~i of voliime 
chaiige occiirring when the S-peptide dissociates fiom ribon~iclease-k3 (MOL~ITA and 
EECKER, 1870). 

From the chaiige in molar absorban.ce st 887 nrn and 386 iim, squilibrium coii- 
st-ants as a fulictioi-i of pressure were computed for riboniiclease-S aiid S-protciii. 
Usirig a plot of log K versus pressure a t  25"C, rr volume change of - 80 + 2 rnl/mole 
was calculated for riboiiiiclease-S a t  pressures raiiging from 300 to 900 atm, while 
S-protein was for~nd to uiidergo an nppnrent volurne change of - 45 2 ml/mole a t  
comparable pressiires (MORTTA and RECKER, 1970). 

L ~ ~ i o x n s . i ~ ~ s & r - L ~ ~ ~  and JACOBSEN (1941) employed clilatometric tecl-tniques to 
monitor the Iiydrolvsis of ß-lactoglobuli~i by trypsin. or chymotrypsiii aiid sug- 
gested thet the initial Iiydrolysis of P-lactoglobulin irivolves coiuiderablc re- 
arrangemcnt in the proteir~ structure. LMDERSTRBM-LANG- and JACOBSEN, as well 
as NOGUCHI aiid YAXG (1962), GERBER ancl NOGUCHT (1967) and others, demon- 
strated that results obtaiized by the iise of dilatometers tend to bc in gcneral 
agreenient with the dats  produced Iriy pressure studies. Volume change due to 
intcraction of S-peptide aiid S-proteiii was fou13.d to be 4 32 * 6 ml/mole S-protein 
arid appears to agrce quite well ~ 4 t h  the v;ilue of - 36 1 2 rnl/mole ribonuclense-S 
obtained from the pressure studies for the assumed dissociatioiz of S-peptide and 
8-protein. MORITA and BECKER (1970) conclude that  a volurne increase of 17 
ml/mole to 35 rnl/mole accompanies tlie interactiori of S-peptide ait l i  S-protcixl 
snd suggest that  a volurne change of - 27 to - 45 ml/mole protein inust acconi- 
pany the reversible dexiaturation of S-protein. 

'Frorn the data obtained i t  is difficult Go speculnte oiz the individual coiitribu- 
tions to tlie volurne change from the various hydrophobic groups. In a gross 
mariner, j t  is felt that a value of + 8 ml/rnole . . . for a volurne cbniige iri a 
hyd.rophubic enviroriment is in the proper range. For aliy casc, the general 
a.greemerit of botli hydrostutic pressure experiment ,- a,nd t.he direct dileto- 
metric measurcments in this system. provides o basis for studies ori rnorti 
complex s,vsterns where hydropho bic i nteractions are implicatecl' ( M ~ R I T A  and 
BECKER, 1970, p. 80181). 

While extreme high. pressures affect the physical properties of proteiiis ii-i 
bacteria, GICLEN (1971) found no correlatiori betweeil the effects of elcrntcd 
pressiires ori the activity of cell-free extracts of muscle lactic dehydrogenase from 
foilr bath,ypelagic fishes (Pholonecleo morgarita, Scope1oyadu.s mizolepis, P S P Y ~ O -  
scopclua sp., unidentified specics of the family Myctopliidae) snd three shallow- 
water fishes (Cypselztrw heterurus, .Lagodon rho.nzboide.~, Lepom,is macrociiz'rz~s). 

Previous ~tudiea wn pressure ejfecls at tAe wt,oleculnr und enzyne levels Iinve bcen 
reviewed by ZOBELL (1970) arid in Chapter 8.1. According to ZoBis t~  (1 970), com- 
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pression to 300 to 3000 ntm a t  norri~ai 1-ciiiperntiircs arrcsts 01' inl.iihits most Iiio- 
chcmical rea8ctions, the iipller lirnits clcq-ic-ndiiig on the ~ir~t*xsur't> t.olerarice of 
eiiz,vrne systeins ancl other esseiltial -prot,cins. DN.4 sylitliesis l)itr.iimes suppressed 
I)!; elevatcd pressureil (&>BELL ~ n r i  ( :OI~RT.  1964). Corisideriiig tiie varioiis ways in  
wliicli high pressLire inay jnfliie~ice the rates of syrithesis aiid propcrt,ies of DNX, 
HEDEX ( 1 964) proposed f,hat, rtt cartai r i  temperrttiires. iiicreascd pressures pre- 
serve the doitblc I-irlis a ~ i d  thnt, i i i  stich n structiire, tlie basesare1ia1-tIy protectecl 
f rou  colitact uritli the solve~it; this woiild not F)e the caae in  a sirigle s t ra~id  and 
Iieiice would Iesd to a Iiigher rate of brcskdowii. 

Conclzc,~ions. Thc iiiforniation obtaiiied a t  thc moleciilar and enzjirne levels opeiis 
up iiit.erestiiig and 11romising perspectivcs for future research. I t  is iiiifortunate, 
however, that  the majority of thi- ~ t l t d i ( ~ ~  have bt.rn coriducted undei conditjons 
wliich must be corisidered more or less iiiaclequate from aii ecological point of i 71ew ' : 

( i )  Iii almost all cascs, preparatioiis or orgaiiisms have bccii tramferred from 
iiocmal to stress pressure irniiiediately. r t  is well kilowii from comparibble studies 
oll otlzer erivironmei-ita,l factors, c.g. ternpernture (Chapter 3), tliat organismic 
responses may be differeiit under fast rii. slow chariges ir i  factoi iiitelisity. 

(ii)  Most experimeiits deal with sliort-tcnn pressure exliusurcs (miiis, hrs), 
without allo\\ririg tlie system tested to complete adaptive fu~ictiona~l nnd struc- 
tural adjustmcnts. If we waiit to ~~ndeixtaiid how variatioiis iri pressure affect 
siirvival, i~iet,;~l)olic perforrnance, rel)rotluctioii aiid moi-phology of mnriiir Organ- 
isrns. we milst learii more about  tlie respoives of fullg stal~ilized systcms. There is 
great rleed f'or studying pressure effects as a function of time. 

(iii) Tlle vast majority of organisms tested SO far ildiabit ~iear-s~wface waters. 
We kiiow precticalljr iiotking aboiit tlie respoiises to elevated pressures of triie 
deep-sea org,znisms. 

(iv) Most studies have hee~i colidiictcd a t  ternperatures between 20" arid 50°C. 
As llaa beeil pointed out; iii Chapter 3.0 (p. 337), the average temperat~ire of the 
water mssses of all oceans is nbout 3.8"C; eveii a t  the Equatoi, thc sverage tem- 
perature of the whole water col~ull i  amoiiiits to orily sbout 49°C. At depths 
F>ayoiid 1000 in, ternyieratures below 5°C prevail, and ori tlie deep-sea, floor, below 
.iO or 3°C. There is ;I deldorable lack of pressiire studies a t  such low teuiperatures. 

(V) In  tlie dceg xva, temperatures are iiearly coristaiit. The fast temperature 
change applied in mariy of the experimeiits represents, tlicrcfore, aii additional, 
entirely 'urnatural' stress. 

(vi) Lorig-term pressure studics are likely to yield ecologically meaningfu.1 
results only if quantitatively aiici yualitati~rely adequate eiiergy (food) sources are 
avajlable. Miich of tlie present ivork, espccially oii micro-orgs~iisms, has been done 
wider abi~ormal nutrient coiiditions. 
In thc deep See, in addition to incressed pressures, otlzer envi-ronmental factors 

attahi extreme or ratlier constant values. Light intensity dimiiiishes practicaiIy 
to Zero, food becomes scaice and often less variable, water movement is reduccd 
arid rather uniform, temperature decresses and rernains qu.ite constaiit. There is 
urgent lieed for conducting pressure studies on deep-sea orgaiiisms exposed to  
eIlvjronment,al factor combinations which attempt to simulate coiiditions actually 
met in their respective habitats. 



1346 S.O. PRESSURE--GENERAL INTRODUCTION (0. KINNE) 

Biolugical aspects of reduced pressures, i.e. below I. atm, arc of thcoretical 
interest oidv to the marine ecologist, since pressures below 1 ntm tlo not occiir i r i  
the mariiic eii.viron~iicnt. llhcrc is con.sidcrebly less in.formtltioii available oii bio- 
logical aspects of subatmospheiic pressures than on the effects of pressii.res ebovo 
1 atm (e.g.  ZOBELL, 1970; Chapter 8.2). 

(2) Measuring Pressure : Methods 

There is no stanclard iricorporating* the unit of pressure. In.  thc last analysis, sll 
pressurc measurements are, thcrefore, jndjrect ones, based on a certain relation 
between the value of pressure and the value of the measured quaiitity, e.g. tlie 
height of the mercury columri in a manometer (TRO~KOLANSKI, 1960). 

This section considers briefly (i) the production of high pressures, (i i)  some 
principles of measuring pressure, (iii) methods employed by biologists to coridiict 
experiments under a vsriety of pressure conditions, and (iv) bathymetric rnethods 
for measuring depths in oceans arid coastal waters. 

Production of high pressures 
High pressures may be produced iit a, nurnber of ways. MUNRO (1963) distin- 

guishes five practical methods of pressure generation: grairitational, themo- 
dyilamic, shock-wave, single-stage piston, and multi-stage pistoli metliods. 

Gravitational methodu. According to MUNRO (1963), a colum~i of liquid in s 
gcavitationel field provides the most simply generated, and-for the range 10-= 
to 10+1'6 bars-the most accurately determjnable pressmes. While other liquids 
may be used, mercury is preferred on account of its high density. The simplicity of 
gravitational methods is based on the constancy of the density of the mercury 
column end of the acceleration of gravity (p. 1325), as well as on the absence of need 
to correct for friotion. In view of the convenience and accuracy of producing low 
pressures, attempts have been made to extexid this technique to the prodiiction of 
pressures in excess of 30 brtrs; however, the height of the liquid coliimn required 
soon becomes prohibitive. 

The most accurate and far-renching applicetion of gravitational methods used 
is a mercury coliimn in a steel tube over 9 m high, coanected a t  each end to free 
piston gauges which can be interchanged. Successive stages facilitate a pressure 
calibration scala extending up to  2600 * 0.15 bars. This procedure provides a11 
independent method of pressure generation which cltn serve to  control the accu- 
racy of free piston gauges. However, a t  high pressures, correction becomes 
necessary for density changes (the deiisity of merciiry changes by 0.4% over the 
first kilobar ; a simiIar variatioii in dcnsity is caused by a change in teniperature). 

Thermody?annzic methods. These are based 011 chaiiges in pressure-volume rela- 
tions upori variations in thermal ericbrbgy. The teckriique of thermal expaiision coii- 
sists of sealiiig the test substance a t  temperatures below 0°C and subscq~lent heat- 
iiig to  100°C or more; sucli procedurc subjects the sample to elevatcd pressures. If 

Thc iriecirporutiori of ~ t i c  lcngth unit is the ~tandard nletre or the Imperial yarrl, that of tlic inaus 
uriit., ttie ~t~11darcI kilogra~n nr tha irnpriai poiind. 



110 expaiisioii of tlie pressure ressel occurs, prcssiires of a few 1iiloI)ars may lie 
produced. T11 soine ways? ptiasc chaiigc mcthods represeiit rnore lironiisilig mearis 
for pressure gciicration thsii simple thni*nial expa~isio~i.  Since tlie proportioiial 
chaiiges i i i  volurnc-or ii-i pressure a t  coiistaiit volume-ai-C Iargcr, cxpansioii of 
thc vcssel no loriger siibtracts sigiiifcailtly frorn the pressiirct produced (Mrxno,  
1963). Tlie coruiderablc cfiitriges i i i  tcmpcrature requiretl lai.grly clistliialify thermo- 
dyliaiiiic nietliods frorn beiilg used i i l  Iiiological researck. 

Shock-zoave methods provide a useful approach to the prolilem of calibration a t  
very high pressures; iiext t u  giavitationsl and piston methods, t l~ey rank as s 
third independent (primary) meaiis of pressure calibratioii. Since shock waves 
cannot produce siistained constar~t pressure, tlley are of 1imit;ed importalice to 
ecological stuctieu. 

Singb-staye pislon rnefhods. A pistoii is forced i ~ i t o  a cyliiider creatirig pressure in 
the remaining inner sertio~i. This simple techtuque requires a mecharucal force and 
proper sealing betweeri piston arid cylinder to avoid loss of cyliilder coiiteiits by 
leakage. MTJNRO (1963) disclisses varioiis sealing arraiigemeiits rind lists a number 
of pumps (haiid piirnps, motor piiinps, flt~id-powered pumps, (.I(:.) desigiied for 
generatiiig prcssiares ; he also preserits various examples of pressure-generatirig 
apparatus. 

~lfulti-stage plston. m,ethods. T i i  a siiigle-stage apparatus, pressure productioii is 
liiliited by the strei~gtlz of tlie rnatcrials employed. In ordcr t,o overcome t l~ i s  
limit,ation, mul ti-stage systems have becii cleveloped in which one presswe uiut is, 
in sequence, completely surrouiidccl by the next, witlz the masimum pressme 
geilerated in tho ilu~ermost unit. Unfortuiiately, in multi-stage desigxis, the maxi- 
mum pressure increases linearly to the iiumber of Stages, 'wliilc the bulk of the 
apparatus incresses exporieritially' (MUNRO, 1963, p. 34), rapidly reiidering the 
System impracticable. A convenient comprornise betweeri sirigle arid multi-stage 
designs is the use of part of tlie mecha~iical force oii the pressure-producing 
apparatus to provide supportirig pri.ssure. Various examples of high-pressure 
generating apparatus have beeii prvsented nrld disciissed in J ~ U N R O ' s  Paper. 
Methods based ori multi-stage techniqiies may yossibly yield pressures of a mjlliori 
or more atmosplierea. Although outside the realm of ecology, such tremendous 
pressures are likely to cause very interesting and unusual effects 011 physical oi 
chemical sgstems. 

Some principleq of measu~ing pressum 
Most principles of measuring pressure are based ori the balaiicing of a pressure 

diffcrence, employirig a columri of liquid whose weigkt is kxiomi in tsrrns of its 
height, density and grarity actir1.g upon it, or 0x1 the deform;itioli of elastic 
material ~ 4 t h  known elasticity constants. There are t1irr.t) biisic groups of instru- 
ments available for measuring pressure (TROSKOLANSK~, 196O) : niariometers, dead- 
weight pressure gauges, and elastic pressure gauges. Hydrostatic rnanomekrs 
(glass tuhe gauges) make use of the relationship p = y d ;  See Equation (3) oii p .  1323. 
Dead-weight pressure gauges aie based on the principle of measurilig thc force 



acting on a pistoiz with a given effective surface tlrea(p. 1325).  Thc essential elemciit 
of elastic pressiire gauges is a tube or diapkragm mnde of elastic material; t'he 
gauges measure the relationship between the degree of deformation of tlie elast,ic 
element and the pressiire C R U S ~ I ~ ~  i t .  The deformatiori is proportiorial to tlie 
elasticity conshnts of the elastic material. 

There exists today a large variety of manometers, barometers, dead-weight 
pistori gauges, Rourdon tube gauges, as well as of vacuum gauges (for measure- 
ment of reduced pressures). At very high pressures, the controlled clearance piston 
gauge allows measurements with considerable accuracy; variable pressure is 
applied to its exteriox cylinder surface in order to reduce errors due to elastic dis- 
tortion. Reduced pressures down to a few mm Hg caii be measured by simple 
mercury manometers. More sensitive mercuiy manometers employ two mercury 
surfaces which are kept precisely in contact with Fine vertical poiiiters; the 
differente in pressure is then determinsd by the angle through which the mano- 
meter must be tilted in order to restoro the level disturbed by the presence of gas 
on one side. Such gauges have been used to measure pressiires from 1.5 to 0.001 
mm. Pressures too low to be measured accurately by ordinary U-tube mano- 
meters wert. first successfully determined by the McLeod gauge, wkich, in the mid 
20t h century, was the standard ins tnirnent for measurerncilt of gas pressures 
down to  10-6 mm Hg. Modern techniques have produced a considerable number 
of new types of manometers for measiiring exceedingly low pressures in gases and 
liquids-e.g. viscosity gauges, Paraiii gauge, conductivity gauges, ionization 
gaupibs, Knudsen gauge-snd of vacuum pumps, siich as rotsry oil-sealed pumps 
('Kapselpuinpen'), liquid mercury purnps, rnercury diffusior~ snd coridensation 
pumps, oil vapour pumps, mercury vapour pumps aiid booster pumps. 

We ma-V disti~igiush primary and secondary instruments for measuring pressure 
(Muwlzo, 1963). The primary mmns of producing pressiires, j.e. by gravitationi~l, 
shock-wavc and piston methods, represent, a t  the same time, the primary iiistru- 
mentarium for measuriilg pressure; they provide the basic sceles of pressure 
measurement. All secondary instruments (based on phase clzange methods, 
Bourdon gauges, arid resistance gauges rneasuring electrical resistance or coii- 
ductivity) must be cnlibrated by employlrg primary instruments. 

Pressures of a few bars iip to 13 kbar are accurately transmitted by liqiiids snd 
rneasi1rc.d hy a fcee pistori gauge. Near 8 kbar, the accuracy is & 0.1//, according 
to  BRXDGMAN (1012: in: NUNI~O, 1963) and 10.796 accorcling to JOHNSON ancl 
NEWRALL (1953, in: MUNRO, 1963). Up to 30 kbar, tlze ~)rcicluction of knowiz 
pressures by a free pistoii gauge acting ori solid matrrinls leads to the determina- 
tioii of the 'bisrnuth poiiit' (e.g. ~ I U N R O ,  1963), for \i.kich the most satisfactory 
valuc is 25.410 1 0-095 k bar (KENNEDY and La MORT, i BGl). The bismuth transi- 
tion facilitates an cstendecl calibration of the manganin resistance gauge b-V trails- 
mission of pressiire throirgh a liquid. Piston methods, irx which allowance i s  made 
ior friction. aiid otlier Ioss of force, are implied in the apparatus described by BOYD 
and ENGI.AND ( IcJGO) niid by BALCHAN and D~-TCKA~;~ER (1961) to fix th.c tlialliiim 
poiiit at 37.1 kba,i.r, the bsriiim point a t  59-0 kbar and fhe upper bism~itli point a t  
90 kbnr, with. an accuracy of ca i 3% (MITNRO, 1963). At higher pressu-res, calihra- 
tion clepcnds on shock-\vave measuremelits. A secondazy scrtle of calibratioil 
puitzts, twica rernove-d from primary prcssiri-e production, is pro\~idccl by tho 



resistance cliscor~ti~lruties in jrolr, l)sl.iu~n, leacl. rubidium. i~11(1 ~ a l c i i i r ~ ~ !  recorded 
by UAL.(:HAN &11~1 W R I C K A ~ Y ~ F ~ R .  

111 moving watcr, three aspects of prcssurc must be c i i s t i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i s h e c :  total pressure, 
static ]?rcssure, and pressure head ('Staudruck'). The tolid pressure i s  determined 
~ r r i t l i  n, ttrhe, the anterior part  of which is llelll 90"; its opening is ~~ l scec l  vertical to 
t h ~  direction of thc water cul.rent. The other end is collrlected to a manomctcr 
(Pitot; t.ubc). Tlze static pressure is measured by t?niplo>ri~lg cl presswe prol)e 
(sondc). A tube with a rowlded tip carries lateral I~olcs in n sufficient distance 
from the t,ip. I f  the tubc is dircctccl towards the current,, st>atic pressure is created 
in its int,erior, since the rnectiurn can pass t h o u g h  without significantly changing 
its kinetic cncrgy. The yrcbbure head equals t'he difference between total pressure 
and static pressure. It is measured with the Prendtl tube-a combination of Pi tot  
tube and pressure probe. 

Reviews on, or concerned with, methods of producing a11d measuring elevated 
pressurcs have been written by M u ~ u o  ( 1  9A3) ,  STEELE atid WPBU (1963a), T ~ O D A R  
and SAUREL (1963), W'YLLIE (1963) ant] MORITA (1967, 1970). 

..lllethoclfi en1plo:yed by biologists to conduct ezperinlenbs mcler U. sariefy of pre.ssure 
conditions 

The rnetlzocls uscd for conductir~g experi~zzelzts OII living systelns exposcd to a 
vnricty of pressures are hased 011 the ]~rinciplcs out l i~~et l  above. I n  laboratory e s -  
perirnr~lts on luarine organisms, tllc intensity of pressure has been modified by 
varying the weight on a piston, h y  moving columns of mcrci1r.y or water, and by 
employing compressed air or* vacuum systems. 111 most cases, llydra,ulic pumps or 
vacil1rni 1riirnlJs have been co~lnected to pressure chambers equipped with a 
p1.essui.e-mesaut.i~zf: device. Exau~plcs of methods employed jn llressure experi- 
ments are listed in Table S-G. 
iZ uscful compilatiorz of equip~nent  employed by biologists ha,s been presented 

by BIORIT.~  ( 1970), with special emphasis on microbial cultures. MOBITA describes 
pressure-pump assemblies, pressure cylinders, containers for use in pressure 
cylinders and thc general procedure for presswization of variuus materials. 

A pressure-pump assembly, widely used i n  biological studies, repre,sents a mob- 
fication of a high-pressure (40,000 psi) llydraulic truck j aclr (Enerpac Model Pd28,  
Blocklm,wk I~ldustrial Products, Butler, TVisconsin, USA). It cmploys a mixture 
of glycerol and  water (1 : 1) a s  hydraulic fluid, in order to avoid undesirable effects 
of the hydraulic oil (normally used as a hydraulic fluid in this pump) on the test 
material inside the presswe cylinder. As far as  pressure stabilibr is concerned, the 
p u m p  itself is the weakest link in'the assembly, which employs super-pressure 
fittings and tubing. All items can be purchased from various USA manufacturers 
specializj~lg in super-pressure equipment. Fig. 8-1.3 illustrates schematically the 
parts of the pump. 0 ther pressure-pump assemblies can l)e prefabricated accord- 
ing to the investigator's requirements. Recently, also stainless steel pumps, t ha t  
can use water as hydraulic fluid, Ilave become available; howcvcr, their initial cost 
is mucl1 greater than the conversiori of an  1zycLraulic truck jack. 

Ollc of the most commonly employed pressure cylinders has beell described by 
ZORFLL and OPPEIUHELMER (1950). I t  represents a modificetion of the c y l i ~ ~ d e r  
ilsed by JOI-INSON and LEWTN ( 194.6a). Machined from stainless steel, the cylinder 
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MEASURXNG PRESSURB : METHODS 

supor-pressure 
tubing 

Reducer Nipplo 
„„ing I 

Combined inlet 
and bIaedor.volve 

Nipple 

Gauge 
Dia l connector 

Mole pip-thread 
adaptcr 

Hydrostotic 

Pig. 8-13: Asscrnbly parts of o, prcssure putnp. 
Diagram. Dia1 pressure gaiigü: Bourdon type. 
Desired length of super-pressure tubing: about 
1.5 ho 2 ni. (ACtcr MORITA, 1970; modified.) 

carl resist pressures iip to 2000 atm, at room temperature, with a wide margin of 
safety (Bair Machine Co., Lincoln, Nebraska, USA). Schematic longitudinal sec- 
tions of such pressure cyliriders, as modified by SCHLIEFER and his associates, are 
presented in Fig. 8-14. A pressure vessel for studying migrations of planktonic 
animals (LMCOLN, 1970) is illustrated in Pig. 8-15. MACDONALD (1967) developed a 
pressure cylinder conteining a modified sampling device connected to a Model A 
Coulter Counter. This apparatiis enables tlie iiivestigator to record chaiiges in 
individual nurnbers of protozoari populations msi:itained under elevated pressures 
(Fig. 8-16); i t  could easily be modified to determine quantitative changes in bac- 
teria populations wider varyiilg conditions of pressure. 

In niicrobiology, containers for -use in pressure cyliaders are us-tially small 
(1.0 X 76 mm) Pyrex test tubes fitted witli a wliite, non-toxic (neoprelle) rubber 
stopper. For further details, consult MORITA ( 1  970). I n  other biologicnl studies, a 
variet,y of containers have been employed. The iriterested speclalist should con- 
siilt the references listed i i l  Table 8-6 and HORNE (1969). 

A pressure apparatiis used !.IST SCHLIEPER and his associates is illustrated in 
Fig. 8-17. NAROSI~A (1968) ernployecl an AMINCO pressure apparatus which 





MEASURING PRESSURE : METXXODS 

Fig. 8-16: Diagcan~ of presstirc veseel with insicic counting dovice for 
determiiling cell numtrers o i  protozoan populations inaintained under 
elevated pressures. Left: sectional diagram; right: visw et  right a.ngles 
to tlie former. 1 : Drive shaft, 2: thern~ocouple wireu, 3 : retaining collar, 
4:  rotnr-y seal, 5 : piston conneding t o  the perspex csp (6) which fits over 
the o~ifice tube (B), 7: oillwatßr interface inside tho orifice tube, 9: pack- 
ing ring, 10: bevel gear, 11: pushrod, 12: lever which actuates the 
plunger-shaft (13), 14: s clemping screw which holds the electrode 
against the brass collar fitted to the rim of the perspex cap (61, 15 : wires 
fiom electrodes, 16: glass vessels containing the cell suspensiori, 17 : plun- 
ger, 18 : inlet mand outlel; pipes connecting to the high prcssure pump and 
drain cock respectivcfg, 19: wheel bearing c m s ,  20: spring, 21: siipport 
for the platforrn wliicli holds the gron-th v w e l  (16). (Atter M A C ~ O N A I . ~ ~  
1967; rnodified.) 





PRESSURE IN OGEANS 

facilitates the study of long-term variations in rates of metabolism and activity of 
iiitact organisms under sust4ained elevated pressures in running sea water (Fig. 
8-18). 

Rathymetric methods for n~easuring depths in oceans and comtal waters 
Bsthymetric methods for nieasuring depths in tIie sea are largely based oii 

'sounding'. Souiiding is accomplished either by direct measureme~it~, e.g. witli o 
lead line (direct sounding), or by indirect measurement via determining the time 
required for a pulse of sound to reflect from the sea bottom aiici to return to the 
site of the sound source (iildirect sounding, echo-souiiding). The methods of 
sliallow-water bathymetry have changed little since the fundamental priiiciples 
were laid down in the early nirieteentli century, except that methods of naviga- 
tion control and sounding have become more sophisticated (ADAMS, 1942; FAIR- 
BRIDGE, 1966). I n  deeper waters, precision depth recorders are employed. Tliey 
record, u i th  high resolut;lon, acoustic echo time versus ship's time on continuous 
graphic profiles (echograms). Souxid sources may  be explosives, simple percussioiis, 
electric arcs, transducers (exploitiiig piezoelectric or magnetostrictive properties 
of certain materials, such as quartz, toiirmaliiie, Rochelle salts, barium titaiiate or 
nickel) or pneumatic sources (sudderi release of highly compressed air). A com- 
plete echo-sounding sjrstem coniprises a souiid transmitter and s souricl receiver 
(hydrophone), electroiiics for timing aiid amplification, and an  indicator or 
recorder. Modern echo-sounding equipment includes precision recorders, narrow- 
heam traiisducers, towed traizsducers, compact transceivers, iiivorted echo- 
sounding, and complete chart-makiiig systems. For further details consult FAIR- 
BRIDGE (1966). 

Thermometric pressure measuremeiits employ two deep-sea reversing mercury 
thermometers, oiie of which is exposed to sea pressure a t  the depth to be deter- 
mined, urliile the other is pressure-protected. The unprotected thermometer 
records a higher temperatine (due to compression) than the protected one. I n  
general, the difference emounts to ca 0.01 CO/dbar. Temperature difference arid 
pressure coefficient allow the calculation of the actual sea depth fairly accurately. 

Sea deptl~s can be determined, furtherinore, by employing the prirlciple of 
mechaiiical deformation. I n  combinatiori with electrical recording systems, such 
methods have beeil used for continuous clepth recording and for determinirig the 
depth of instrurnents towed by, or lo~vered from, research vessels, and for measur- 
ing in situ pressure variations cauöed by tidal flactuations; the Iatter can also be 
recorded by employixlg volume chaliges of enclosed air. 

(3) Pressure in Oceans and Coastal Waters 

Below the sea surface, the static sea pressure is giveri by the weight of a vertical 
water column of unit Cross section between surface and the depth considered. The 
sea pressure varies as a function of water depth, temperature, salinity aiid accelera- 
tion ofgravity (p. 1326). 

Tlie pressure of 1 dbar corresponds approxirnately to the pressure exerted by a 
water columri of 1 m height. Heiice the pressure in the sea increases by 1 dbar for 
approximately every m of depth. In  other words, the numerical values of pressure 

E 



iri dbar, of geometric depth in m and dyilainic deptli iii dynamic m* are nea.rly 
identical. For esample, ili a 'standartl ocean' with a t,crnper3ature of O°C3 a sali~iity 
of 35%, and an n~ce le~a t ion  of gravity of 980 cm/sec2, a pressure of I000 dbar 
occurs at a geometric depth of 990 m niid a dynamic deptll of 070 dynamic m. In 
the  'real occan', the distribution of tcmpersture arid snliility snd the slight com- 
pt-essibility of water s r e  amorig the maul factors responsible for the slight differ- 
ences betnreeii tlie increases in depth and pressure. Although the closeness of these 
numerical values is qiiite convenient, the small deviatioits a1.v most imporbant iiz 
describing t h e  actual relative field of pressure iii the sea (NEUMAHN, 1968). I n  
regsrd to the  pressure in ocesns and coastal wtlters, the atmosplieric pressure is 
neglected and the presstue a t  the sea surface is entered as zero. 

As has been pointed out on page 1325, the unit of pressure most frequently used 
j n  marine ecology is the atmosphere. Siizce 1 a tm = 10.1325 dbars, i t  hes become a 

Table 5-7 

Maximiim depths in the rnajor ocesn ttenches (Compiled frorn various sources; 
after M~ISIE~\IAN and OVEY, 1955 and FISHER and Hess, 1963; modified) 

i\Iarinnart (spoci fi call y 11>034f 50 
Challenger Deep) 10,9155 20 

10,916 
10,863it 35 
10,850* 20 

Narnc of tronch Maxiiniim 
rlepth ( r i ~ )  

Philippine (v ic in i ty  of 
Cape Johnson Deep) 

K e r m a d e c  

Name oF t.rench Maxirriciiri 
depth (rn) 

. 

Idzu-Bonin (incliirles 
'Ramapo-Dg(->p' of the 
Japen Trsnch)  
(vicinity or 'Rtlmapo 
Deep') 

l'iierto Rico 

North Solotnons 9,103 
(Bougainville) 8,940 i- 20 

Yap (Vi'est C~urolinc) 8.527 

New Britain 8,320 
8,245f 20 

Soiit,h Solomoris 8,310&20 

South Sandwich 8,264 

Palau 

Ale~itian 

Nunsei  Shoto (H.y i ik~i )  

Java 

h'ew Heb~iclas (North)  9,166f 20 1 Middle Airicrica. 6.662*10 

Mnxjmiini soiinrling obtained in the vicinit,y oC the Vit iaz  Depth by Frcncli and Japancse vcsaels 
in connection wit.h clivea of the batliyscaph Archimbde, July, 1962. 
U~rorroctcd, take~i wit h rion~inal souridin~ vclocit,y of 1500 nilsec. 

* Dyriamic ni -@ , whoro g is acceleretion olgravity in in/scc8 antl d water depth in m. 
I 0  



PRESSURE IN OCEAHS 

geiiera,l rule of thumb to allow ari i~icrease of ntm for every 10 m or 33 feet of 
water deptli. 

14sriiie organisrns inhabit all dept,hs of tlic sea. Wliile subs~zrface-livilig forms 
are esposed to pressiires of little more t,hn,n 1 ahn,  orgaiiisins iiihabit-ilig deep-sea 
floors are ssiibjected to pressures in excess of I. 000 atin (Table 8-7). At the grcatest 
krlowrl oceaxiic depth-11,034 m in the Mariarias Trench (Challenger Deep; 
HANSOX and CO-aiithors, 1959)-the pressure amounts to aliout 1160 ahn.  

Ocaon surloco araas (%I caiarlng dllferent wator dopths 

Fig. 8-19: Percentagea of t.he total eurfacs of nli o c a n o  (including arneii W )  covoring 
the different depths int1ic:uCeil. Esamplr:: 83.9% of the total ~ 1 1 ~ f ~ F i  awa. Covers 
dcpths in excese of 2000 m .  (After FTt\.~niP, 1956 ; rnnrlified.) 

About 88% of the total bottom area of 2111 oceaiis carries water masves deeper 
than 1000 m. Soine 84% of the surface arcas of the oceans Cover ulnter deptlis in 
excess of 2000 m ;  25.5% depths greater than 5000 m (Fig. 8-1 9). The average 
deptli of all oceans hns been estimated to be about 3800 m ;  this is equivdent to a 
bottom pressure of aborit 380 atm. In tcrms of the earth'e total surface area, more 
t l ia~i  Iialf is covered by waters deeper than 2000 m, nnd rcbout one-tliird lies 
buried under waters more than 4000 m deep. 

'How does li.fe on land-ori tlia,t less tlia,n a third of the ear-th's surfam-com- 
pare with this i i i  quantity? Quite an appreciable portion of tlie land is either 
icecap, desert or high mountain with very little life; indeed, the wliole 
aiiterctic continent is a barren frozen wsste. The atmosphere has no permanent 
fnuna of its own; a t  best tlze dry land hss a Zone of'life from treetop height 
to but  a f'ew feet below the surface of the soil. We think again of the oceans- 
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thoussnds of feet deeyi, inhabited a t  all levels aiicl stretcliing over tlie greuter 
part of the eaxth's surface-a.xid as we do so we begin to grasp thc trutli . . .' 
(HARDY, 1950, p. 21.9). 

In  t,hc absence of pronounced variatioriu and gradients of other e1iviionmental 
factors in the deqi sea, prcbssure tends to become an ecological master factor. While 
Iack of light, low tempereture and diminish.cd water movement-as well as scarcity 
and increasjng uniform.ity of bio1o;ricnlly useful energy sources-may also be 
f0un.d in other marine habitats, high pressure is :I specific attribute of deep waters. 
For organisms occiipying the free water of tlie oceans, pressiire gradients and 
gravity represent the basic denominators providing orientatiol-i clues for vertical 
migrations and for positioning jn the water column. Whereas, in water depths 
down to several hundred rn, plankbiiic forms may also employ changes in light 
intensity or quality, motile bathypelagic organisms must rely prirnerily On varia- 
tions in pressure and on the clirectional force of gravity for orientation, migration 
arid positioning. 



PRESSURE 
8.1 BACTER,IA, FllNGI AND BLUE-GREEN ALGAE* 

(1) Introduction 

Altliougli bacteria havc been isolated from all deptlis of oceans and coastal 
nraters, knowledge on the intimate relstionship betweeil h y d r o ~ ~ a t i c  pressure and 
life processes in the ocearis still suffers from lack of investigations concer~ied ~ 4 t h  
hydrostatic effects on biological systems. I n  addition, marine biochemists or 
chemists have paid little attention to hydrostatic pressure as a variable in tlieii 
studies. JOHNSON'S (1967b) statement still stands: 

'Even i~ow, t l ~ e  importance of pressure as a variable of both f~nda~mental  
theoretical interest and ecological importance remains to be fiilly appreciated, 
in a.s much as contemporary books arid extended discussions pertaining to 
ecology, comparative physiology, oceaaiography, deep-sea life, etc., ofteii 
include the idluence of ternpersture on living orgitnisrns with scsrcely mure 
tha.11 EI passing reference to pressure'. 

In other words, most biologists ignore the Ideal Gas Law (PTJ=nRT) as it applies 
to biological systems. 

Since the pressure rangcs from 1 atm to approximately 1100 atm in the ocean 
(Chapter 8.0), this chapter deals vrrjth this ralige of pressure only. Several studies 
have been performed on proteins, hacteria antl vituses above the kilobar range. 
Results from such studies may aid in the interpretation of some of the data ob- 
tained from studies dealing with pressures that occur iii the oceans (MORITA, 1967). 

Pressiire also affects the cliemical aiid physical environments of micro-organisms 
in the sea. For instance, the ionization of water is greater with increasing pressures 
(OWEN a11d BRINKLEY, 1941 ; HAMANN, 1963~) .  Pressure also modifies the viscosity 
(HORNE and J~OHNSON, 1966), pH (BUCH arld GRIPENBERG, 1932; DISTECHE, 1059; 
PYTKOWICZ and CONNERS, 1964), chemical reaction rates (H.~MAKN, 1964), 
ionizatiorl of various substances (OWEN and BR.WIILEY, 1941; EWALD and 
HAMANN, 1956; DISTECXIE alld DISTECHE, 1965; HAMANN and STanvss, X965), as 
well as the hydrophobic bonding of proteiris (KETTMANN and CO-aizthors, 1985). 
According to  HORNE and JOHNSON (19661, the application of' pressure tends to 
destroy the structured regions in liquid water. For instance, a t  4-00Ci0C, the relative 
viscosity of water is less at 984 lrg/cmZ thaii a t  70 lrg/cm2 (0.9985 versiis 0.9745 
respectively). When electrolytes are added, the effect of pressure ori the viscosity 
of urater is less pronounced; but wlien the amount of NaCl added approaches 
1,4 molar, the relative viscosity of \trater increases with increased pressure. At 
4.5 molar, the relative viscosity increases with increased pressure; consequently, 
the addition of sodium chloride aids the structured regions of water (HORNE and 
JOHNSON, 1967). The partial specific volume of various non-biological compoiinds 

* Published as t,cchnical paper No. 2360, Orego~i Agricullural Experiment Station. 



has been measured under pressure by A 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  (1963). The apparatus employed 
could be adapted to determine the molecular volume changes of cert\ain biological 
su.bstances under pressure hut there would be difficulty adapting tlze apparatus 
for enzymatic reactions. Unfortunately, protein chemistry is not sufficie~~tly 
advanced; hence the effect of pressure on conformational changes of intracellular 
proteins cannot be studied readly. 

The area in which pressure exerts most influencr in the marine environment is 
below the thermocline, where the temperature is 5.'C or lower. It should be recog- 
nized that  very few hydrostatic pressure studies are performed a t  5 O C  or less. 
If  more meaningful data are to be obtained, then studies should be done with 
microbial cells grown at  5'0, since there is a difference between cells grown a t  
5OC and the optimum temperature for growth (HA~GHT and MORZTA, 1966). I11 the 
depths of the oceans, temperature is more or less constant, while pressure repre- 
sents the main ecological variable. 

I t  should also be realized that  many problems dealing with pressure eeects 
on micro-organisms remain unsolved, and that a myriad of cluestions arises as to 
why certain organisms cantlot urith.stsnd increased pressures, while other forms 
which live in the hadal deep sea cannot live without pressure. Since the environ- 
mental factor pressure does not generally enter into the studies of researchers 
dealing with t e r r ~ s t  rial forms, marine ecologists must begin to investigate the 
biologicwl consequences of variations in pressme, jn order to appreciate fully the 
importance of pressure as an ecological variable in the sea. Furthermore, aid is 
needed from the mari-ne chemists so that we will be able to understand the effects 
of pressure on the non-biological systems previously mentioned. 

Hydrostatic pressure investigations, employing blue-green algae or fu~ig i  
(MORITA, 1965) as test orgal.~isms, are limited in number and, as a result, this 
chapter will deal mainly with the effects of pressure on bacteria. For more inform- 
etion co~lcerning this subject matter, JORNSON and co-authors (1 9541, JOHNSON 
( 1  957b), ZOBELL (1964), MORITA, (1967) and Zmrh.r~~kuhr  (1970a) should be con- 
sulted. 

One of the main. tasks yet to be undertaken in marine ecology is the study of 
pressure effects on organisms taken. from the deeper zones of the oceans. This task 
must be performed with all the tools of modern biology so that basic mechanisms, 
ch.aracteristic of life in the deep sea, can be unravelled. Only in  this way can pro- 
gress be made in determining how pressure affects the physiology, biochemistry, 
distribution and morphology of micro-organisms. As can be seen from the foilowing 
pages, practically all pertinent laboratory research has been done with shallow 
water or* terrestrial micro-organisms. 

(2) Functional Responses 

(a) Tolerance 

When micro-organisms are exposed to presstmes above the kilobar range, death 
usually rt.sults (e.g. ROGERS, 1896; CHI,OP~N and TA~VIMANN, 1903; RITE and co- 
authors, 1914; LARSON and co-authors, 191.Y ; LUYET, 1937 ; ZTMMERMAN, 19708). 
The duration of exposure is an important factor in the organism's ability to with- 
stand pressure. However, ZOBELL and JOTINSON (1949) demolzstrated that the 
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siiddc~liiess, tvith whick cultures were compressed or decompressed duriiig short 
perivds of esposure to liigli pressure, has no appreciable effect on the viability of 
tlio test organisin. The tenlperature dwring pressure exposure may significaiitly 
moiiifjr tlze degree of tolerance. I n  view of t1ie resulting, rather coniplex picture, 
no general rule ca~ii be laid down concerniiig the tlolerai~ce of bacteria to elevated 
pressures. Pressure tolersiice varies greatly iri different micro-organisins a,nd 
is a fu~iction of intensity and patterns of pressure aild temperilture applied, as 
well as of the duration of exposure. Tlie rate of compression or decompression may 
be of great importance when elther (i) pressure shock, (ii) appreciable adiabatic 
l-ieatiiig or cooling, or (iii) compressed gas is iiivolved (ZOBELL, 1070). Tlle causes 
of lethal effects diie to moderate pressures remain iinkiiowii; death caused by high 
pressures above tlie kilobar rai-ige seems to be due primarily to inactivation of 
cellular proteiiis. 

ZORELL snd  JOHNSON (1949) coined the term barophilic to designate bacteria 
which possess the abiljty t o  grow well uridei pressures highei thaii 400 or 500 a tm 
(see also ZOBELL: 1970). The occui-rence of bacteria on pelagic substrstes was 
deinonstrated bg MORITA and ZOBELL (1955) during the Mid-Pacific Expedition 
of 1950. Most of these forms were cultured a t  1 atrn. Since tl-iat time, bacteria 
which are tolerant to or which require elevated pressure heve been exarnizied by 
ZOBNLL (1962) a8nd ZOBELL and MORITA (1957, 1959); see also MORTTA arid 
BECKER (1970) snd  ZoB~r~r ,  (1970). It should further he mentioned thnt growt;h of 
ba.cteria from Open ocea,n sediments is very slow, requiring 3 oi. 4 montlis incu- 
bation. Even after this incubation period, growth should be determined mjcro- 
scopically. 

Sediment obtained from the hadal Zolles of the Pacific and 11iclia.n Oceaiis was 
examiiled for the presence of bacteria (Table 8-8). I n  many it-istances, bscteria 

Table 8-8 

MI'N of different physiological types of bacteria detected per gram of wet sedi- 
ment from the Philippiiie Trench, incubated in selective media a t  different pres- 
siires and 3" to 5°C. 'Galathea' Deep-Sea Expedition (After ZOBELL arld MORITA, 

1957 ; modified) 

'GalarAea' Station: No. 418 No. 419 No. 420 No. 424 

Lstit~ide 10°13' N 10°19' N 1 0'24' N 10'28' N 
Longitude 12Gh43' E 12ö039' E 12U040' R 12G039' E 
Water depth 10,190 m 10,210 m 10,160 m 10,120 m 

prnssu res : 

Total säro1)es 
Total ~ria.ei.obes 
Starcl-i hydro- 

lyzers 
Nitrate redueers 
Amrnoniiiers 
Gulvhate reduce~s 

atm 

103 
1 03 

atm 

10' 
106 

ntm atm 

I o3 10' 
1 o4 10' 

atm 

1 o4 
los  

atm atm 

1 O6 10" 
1 o6 1 o4 

atrn 

10' 
105 



capable of existing a t  1 atm were observed ßlong with those wliich had the ability 
to grow a t  elevated pressires (ZOBELL arid MORITA, 1957). Bacteria which grow 
at  1 atm and also a t  elevated pressures are termed 'barotolerant' or 'baroduric'. 
The barotolerant bacteria may be d0rman.t forms from shallower depths, or 
passive mutants; i t  is also possible that not all of their cultural req~iirements 
have been met in the laboratory. 

Growth of barophilic bacteria iinder conditions, isobaric arid isothermic to those 
from which they were obtained, is slow (ZOBELL and MORITA, 1957). Although 
various physiological types were isolated f'rom sediments taken from the depth 
of various hadal zones of the oceans, i t  still remains to be Seen in what way these 
micro-organisms are different from thsir surface-dwelling counterpa-rts. Tl-iis 
question also applies to the other organisms dredped up during the 'Galathea' 
Deep-Sea Expedition from various trenclzes and deeps. In the top l-cm layer of 
the deep-sea sediment, the 'stailding crop' of bactcris was estimated by ZOBELL 
(1954) to be between 0-001 snd 0.005 g of organic carbon per m*. Since many of 
the animals iiihabiting the ocean floor are mud eaters, they may obb in  miich of 
their eneigy by consuming sedimexlt-living bacteria. 

KRISS (1 963) reported the existence of barophilic and beroduric bacteria from 
varioiis oceanic regions. He also mentions the ability of soil bacteria to  exist st 
pressures up to 1500 atm. Some of the data obtained by Ihrss are not in agree- 
meiit with those of ZOBELI, aild MORITA (1959). ZOBELI, (1964) attributes this 
discrepancy to  the fact that  lC~rss did not (i) allow sufficient incubation time for 
the cultures to  develop (usiially 3 days) ; ( i i )  provide oxygen to  the cultures under 
pressure. A 3-day incubation period is insufficient because barophilic bacteria 
appear to be slow growers (ZOBELL and MORITA, 1959). Furthermore-as ZOBEEL 

- also points o u t a  hydrogen acceptor must be added to the medium, siiice i t  is 
impossible to supply oxygeri to a closed prcssurized system. 

I n  order to coiiduct investigations on barophilic and barotolerant bacteria, 
certain technical difficulties must be surrnounted. Some of the major problems are 
(i) the difficulty to  isolate micro-organisms in pure culture, (ii) the inability t o  
culture large quantities of individual8 for physiological and biochemical studies, 
(iii) the problern. of providing continuous aeratioii and of removal of carbon 
dioxide under pressure. 

(b )  1ietabolim und Aclivity 
Growth 

In  many respects, terrestrial bacteria respond to the effects of hydrostatic 
pressure similarly to  micro-orgaiisms isolated from the sea. As a result, mariy 
studies whjch have been made with tenestrial bacteria heve coiitributed greatly 
to the understanding of pressure effects on bacteria in the sea. 

I n  Escherichia coli, the rate of population giowth is logaiithmic at both 2 8 . 5 O  
and 39.9"C at  66; atm, biit when the pressure is raised to 333 atm, multiplicatioii 
rate is greatly retarded, I n  cultires exposed to relatively low pressures, the rate 
of rnultiplicatiori is slightly higher than in the atmospheric controls (JOHNSON aiid 
LEWIN, X946b). I n  1949, ZOBELL and JOBNSON subjected a number of terrcstrial 
micro-organisms in  various media to different levels of pressure (Table 8-9). All 
cultures are able to reproduce a t  1 atm, but when the px'essure is raised to 300 
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Table 8-9 

Pressure effects on .multiplication or destruction of terrestrial micro- 
organisms after 48 hrs iiicubatiori at 30°C a t  different hydrostatic pres- 
sures: -I- : degree of turbidity relative to the control culture a t  1 atm;  
- : no apparent multiplication; d: culture has lost its ability to multiply 

following decnmpression (After ZOBELL and JOHNSON, 1949) 

Hydrostrttic pressure (atm) 

Organi firn 1 300 400 600 600 

Alkaligenm viacosus 
Bacillus alvei 
BoziZlw b ~ e v i s  
BaciEIua cereus 
Bueillus circulans 
Bu~illzrs megatherium 

Closlridium chauvei 
Closlridiunz histolybicum 
Closlritlzum pulre#cuna 
Clost riclium scplicz~m 
Clostridium, sporogenes 
Cloall-idii~m welchii 
Escii.ei.iclcio coli 
~~icrococcus  lysodeikticu~ 
&lycobacberizim phbi 
Mycobacterium mzegm. t is  
Protezts vc~Snriir 
Pseudomonas juorescens 
Sarcina lutea 
Serralia mrcescens 

atm, qirite a feur bacteria are adversely affected. At 600 atm, many of the cultures 
expire, while others remain viable but clo not multiply. As can be seen in Table 
8-9, a variety of responses ocour witli tlie different cultures tested at various 
pressures; as a general trend, population death rates increase with increasing 
pressures. Oxygen is not a limiting factor in thece stuclies, since the amount of 
oxygen was the same in all tubes a t  the begiming of the experimexits for the 
aerobic organisms, while no oxygeii was present in the tubes containing anaerobes. 

Table 8-10 illustrates the interrelatio~~slzip between pressure and ternperature 
on population growth of various micro-organisms. At 300 atm, most cultures grow 
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a t  30" and 40°C, but a t  20°C some fail to multiply. When the pressure is raised to 
600 atm, most organisms fail to multiply; population growth continues, in three 
cases, a t  40°C only, but not a t  20' or 30°C. 

A colnparison of Tables 8-9 and 8-10 with Table 8-11, suggests that marine 
bacteria are; more resistant to pressiire than their terrestrial counterparts. OPPEN- 
HEIMER and ZOBELL (1952) exposed 63 species of marine bacteria to elevated 
pressures and foulid that 10 fail to multiply when subjected to 200 atrn a t  27'C, 
while 5 are killed (k) withiii 4 days of incubatioii (Table 8-12). Of the 28 species 
wklch fail to multiply a t  400 atm, 11 are killed, and of the 56 whicli fail to grow a t  
600 atm, 23 are lrilled. ZOBELL and BUDGE (1965) tested other marine bacteria for 
their ability to multiply under elevated pressures and found significant differentes, 
depending upori the species in question. Vibrio marinw MP-1, an ,obligately 
psychrophilic marine bacterium isolated from an  environment of 120 atrn aiid 
3.24"C, is capable of multiplica,tio~i a t  300 atrn a t  either 3" or 15"C, but a t  higher 
pressures (400, 500, 600 atm) the number of cells, when compared to the inoculum, 
decreases. At 800 atm, tlie cells are killed within 24 hrs (MORISA and ALBRIGHT, 
1965). Zoospores and mycelia of Allo.myces macrory-ynus are rendered non-viable 
wheri incubated a t  27% a t  600 or 1000 atrn (HILI,, 1962). 

Populatio~l growth of Escherichia coli is retarded by pressirres ranging from 
1 to 500 atrn wheri incubated iri nutrient medium (ZOBELL and COBET, 1962). 
There exists a pronounced pressiire-temperatiire relationship; for example, at 
40°C, aii initial decrease in multiplicatior~ rates (number of cells) of E. coli occurs 
a t  400 atm compared to I. or 200 a tm;  however, furthei iiicubatioii brings aboiit a 
different picture: rates of population growth at 400 atm are higher tlian a t  200 
atrn, aiid a t  200 atnl are higher than a t  1 atm. The effect of pressure on growth and 
reprodiictiori is less proilouiiced a t  30°C tlian a t  40°C or 20°C. The appiication of 
jncreased pressures also augmeizts the lag phase of the culturc, and a t  400 to 
1000 atm, death rates are accelerated-a response which becomes accentuated a t  
the Iiigher temperatures employed, i.e., 20°, 30' and 40°C. Studies by ZOBELL and 
COBET (1964) concerning filament formation in several strains of E.  coli (see also 
p. 1387) indicated that increased pressure produces filament formation, while the 
biomass of cellular material coxitains the Same amou~it of protei~i and nucleic acids. 
However, a t  higher pressures, tlie type of nucleic acid changes, resultirig in 
appreciably more ribonucleic acid (RNA) thaii desoxyrilsoizuc-leic acid (DNA). 
The data siiggest tliat the DNA fails to replicate a t  jncreased pressures and, as a 
result, may bo responsible for n repression of cell division. 

Employing a system whereby aii could be pulsed into culture tubes under 
pressure, HEDEN and MALMBORG (1961) demoi-istrated tliat population growth of 
Escherichia coli B and Staphylococcus aurezls is retarded. 'I'he retardation effect is 
not cleerly noticeable until approximately 6 hrs after pressurization. Growth curves 
(35 a tm)  reveal that E. wli B probably divides once before a stationary phase is 
reached. If the pressure is released from the system, the culture iinder pressure 
gradually exhibits a regular growth pettern a,gain. Although not mentioned by 
HEDEN arid MALM~OEG, it appesrs that, if synthetic processes in the cells have 
been initiated, they will go on to completioii before a cessation of growth occurs. 
H-owever, the cells do not appear to be irijured permanently when pressurized 
uilder this system for 3 hrs, siiice after a normal lag period growth again occurs. 
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8.1 .  PRESSURE-BACTERIA, ETC. (R. Y .  MORITA) 

Vibrio marinovulga.rirr 
Vibrio nuLnnofulvw 
Vibrio rnahnagi1,b 
Vibho 14ypha.lus 

Nurnber 516 
Number 549 
Number 595 
Numbor 623 
Number 632 
Number 633 
Numbor 839 
Numbor 643 
Number 699 

1 atm 200 atm 400 etin (i00 atin 

All except the  niimbered ciilt,lires have beeri desci.ibed by 2 0 1 3 ~ ~ ~  and UPITAM 
(1944). 

I- + + + good iniiltiplication 
+ + + fair m~dtiplication 

+ + less multiplication 
+ poor multiplication 
- no multiplication, but organisms not  killerl 
I< all bacteria, in culture killed 

The grourth inhibi tion was attributed to tosic oxygen effects (over-oxygenstioii) ; 
under pressure, oxygen tends to react with any evaileble free radical present i n  the 
ceJ1s (cysteine, g lu t~~th ione ,  etc.). 

Growth is a complicated process which involves mnny subprocesses. Our 
knowledge on the subprocesses involved is insufficient, and  hence a detailed 
assessment of pressure effects is, at present, impossible. Some specific aspects of 
growth have been stiidied imder a variety of presstue and temperature conditions. 
Most of the information avuilable is related to responses of enzymes, employirig 
washed cells, cell-free extracts, or partially purified enz.ymes a s  test systenis. 

JfoEecuEar volume changes 
Important studies on pressure effects on the ruetabolism of micro-organisms 

have been performed with the bioluminescent system by JOHNSON and CO-authors 
(1954). The resulta o b h j m d  by thcse authors on the luciferiii-luciferase system, 
under the in.fluence of presxure and temperature, werc analyzed in. terms of the 
absolute reactioxl rate theory (JOHNSON nnd CO-suthors, 1954; JOHNSON, 195713). 
LAMANNA a11d MALLETTE ( 1959) contend that  t,he absolute reaction rate theory 
has not  been suecc(isfu1 when applied to biological systems 0 t h . ~ ~ .  than biolurnin- 
escencc, and that  this fact mey reflect deficjerlcies in tlie theory, or experiuieiltal 
difficulties in making the necessary precisc rneasurerneiits. 

Pressure effects ori biological systems cari be iriteyreted in terms of the a,mtiiint. 
of voliime cliange t h s t  the internal cellular compoiients unclei.go. Volurne chaiiges 
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accompanying thcl forniation of ioxl pairs, amiilo-acid dipolcs, nnd pep t id~  dipoles 
hnve been calculated from pressure effccts 011 reactiori retes ( I A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m i -  
1 1 ~ ~ ~  aiid J ~ c o s s s x ,  1941). Although the precise way i r i  wliich pressurc affects 
t,he charige in moleciilar structure is still obscure, some iilitial studies have been 
uiidertaken (R.LPKIND and APPLEQUIST, 1964; GLLL and G~oo-ovsic~,  1965; 
HETTMAN and CO-suthors, 1965). 

Moleciilar volume (partial molar voliirne in cliemistry) may he defiiied as the 
volume occupied by 8 molecule. All cellular constituents undergo a molecular 
volume decrease or increase, dependirlg upoxi pressure, temperature, ionic en- 
vironment, and RH. Most of the research has dealt with the effect of pressure on 
enzymes, since these prohiiis have a high molecular weight and caii be analyzed 
much more readily than other systems. Because of thefr high molecular weight, 
tlie chaiiges that occur in proteins are easily influenced by both presswo aiid 
temperatiire. Increased pressiire results in a decreese of the rnolecular volume, 
resulting in a negative A V. Increased temperature on the other liand, causes the 
molecular volume to increase and resuits in a positive d V; a decrease in temper- 
ature results in a negative A V. As a result, variations iii pressure and temperature 
exhibit an interrelationship as would be expected from the Ideal Gas Law (P V = 

nRT).  However, the exact vrray ixi. which pressiire arid temperature affect the 
secoridary, tertiary, or-possibly-the quaterriary structuxe of proteins is not as 
yet known. As a gerieral rnle, reactions with a negative A V are accelerated by 
pressure increase, while those with a positive A V are retarded or iiihibited. I n  
terms of erizyme reaction rates, the formation of the eiuyme-substrnte complex is 
generally the limiting step (J>AIDLER, 1951). When tlie enzyme iinfolds ((activated 
state) to accept the substrete to form the enzyme-siibstrate complex, the unfoldirig 
process iiivolves a positive A V (see also Chapter 8.0). 

Protein coidormatioii aiid configuration is affected by the presence of water. 
Si~ice all cells are bathed in an  aqueous environment, water structure due to 
pressure becomes an  imporhnt factor, as well as the way in which the water 
molecules are grouped around a particular molecule or ioii. Physical biochemistry 
will play an  important role in analysis by biologists of the data already a t  hand, 
arid in a more detailed interpretation of the effects of pressure on cellular con- 
stituerits. Presumably, pressure variations do not sigiiificantly affect the primary 
structure of proteins (sequence of amino acids, and disulpliide Cross liiikages), but 
probably play an important role in regsrd to secondary (liydrogeii bonds), tertiary 
(non-covalent bonds such as electrostriction, hydrophobic bonds, van der Waals 
interactions, etc.) and qiiaternary structures (non-covalerit bonds) of proteins. 
Changes in secondary, tertiary and quaternary structures of proteins should result in 
volume changes-a situotion which is, indeed, observed under elevated pressures. 

How do proteins of micro-organisms livii~g in the deep sea, especially in the 
hadal zone, differ from those of organisms living at lesser depths? This question 
Opens up a wide new area of research for marine biocheniists interested in proteiils. 

Analysis of prevksby p~esourized cells 
The effect of pressure on waslied cells of Eschriclbia wli was studied by J.io~x.r.4 

a ~ i d  ZOBELL (1966) and MORITA (1957a). Nthough tliese studies employed cells 
which were previously exposed to different pressures and temperatures, they 



Time (rnins) 

Fig. 8-20: EacAerichia coli,. Micrograms of ii~athylene 
bluo reduced at 30°C after different periods of 
time by 2 m p  of lyophilized (10-day) crlln which 30 
mins previoiisly had been subjected to a pressure 
of 600 atm for 4 h r a  at  8", 25", 30" or 40°C. Uppor 
four curvos: siiccinic dehydrogenase a,ctivity with 
succinnt.e as tho hydrogen donor; dot.ted line (E): 
endogenous activity with no succin~te added. 
(After MORITA and %BELL, 1956; rnodified.) 

demonstrate the effect8s of pressure on certrtin enzymes within th.e cell. The amount 
of inactjvation of succinic dehydrogenase increases with time of compression, and 
inactivetion is nlore pronounced at temperatures above or below tlie temperature 
a t  which the organisms were g r o m  (MOR~TA and ZOBELL, 1966; Fig. 8-20). The 
amount of ammonia produced from various arnino acids by previously pressurized 
cells depends upon the amino acid employed as Substrate. Cells pressurized at 600 
a tm and 30°C for 3 hrs produce more ammonia from alanine and glutamic acids 
tlmn the controls a t  1 a t m ;  but, in the case of cysteine and histidine, less ammoiua 
is produced (Table 8-13). These results jndicate that, within cells, pressure acts 
differentislly 011 enzymes; this could result in unbalanced, metabolic activities of 
the cell. Such metabolic disharmonizatioii may cause death of the cell if it is 
subjected to  prolonged pressurization. 

Enzyme reactions under elevated premures 

Temperatures above optimal cnuse a decrease in enzynie activity, since n change 
fiom the active to the inactive states of the enzyme rcsults jn a molecular volumc 
incrertse. If  pressures of a feiv hundred s tm are applied to the  system, reaction 
rate may increase. Tbis hss been shouw in bscterial luminescence (JOHNSON and 
CO-authors, 1042a, b; STREITLEB and JOKNSON, 1964) rts well as in elizymes not of 
microbial orjgin (EY~~INO and CO-authors, 1946 : FRASER s n d  JOHNSON, 1951 ; 
SCHNEYER, 19.52). Pressure can also reduce the rate of proteiri inactivation result- 
ing from heat or other denaturants (JOEI'NSON and CAMTBELL, 1945. 1846, JOHNSON 
and CO-authors, X048a). 
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Table 5- 13 

Ammoiiin yruductioi~ from various suhstrates by 
waslied cells of Escherickia coli as a functiorl of 
pressure. ll~cubation was for 16 miiis at 30°C 

(After D!TORITA, 1957s) 

Cells Crlls 
previoii~ly prcvioiisly 

Siibst,rrite treated nt trrritrd at 
1 atm 600 atrn 

p m o l ~ n  I.i~noles 
L-Alnnine 0.20 0.36 
L-Gliitamic acid 0-48 0.69 
L-Cyntcsinc hydrochloridti 0-42 0- 18 
Hinticlinr: 0.13 0.00 

At temperatures above the optimum for bioluminescei~ce, aiigmerited pressure 
causes increascd biolnmiiiesceiice, wiule a t  teinpcratiires below optimiiin liimin- 
escence, pressure decreases the amount of Iiirninesceiice (Bnowx axld CO-autliors, 
1942). These results were inteipreted as f'olloe~s: ( i )  n.t low temperatiires the major 
effect of pressure is flir limit,ing of thc ci-izyine reaction, and (ii)  a t  higher tcm- 
peratiwes the amount of rcversibly denatured erizyme becomes rapidly more 
jmportant as a limitiiig factor. i i i  the over-all rate. In t he  lsltter situation, uiider 
pressure the equil i briiim shifts in favour of the denatiired state, thereby iiicretcsilig 
the amoiint of active enzyme. She amount cif biolumi~iescence, as influexiced by 
pressure, depends also iipon the bacterial species tested, the temperature, aiid tlie 
medium on whicli the orgtlnisni was gronrn ( J o s ~ s o ~  and EYRMG, 1948). Thcrxnal 
iliactivation of the Iiiciferase in Plmtobacteriurn phospl~oreurn can be retarded at  
34°C (optimum for activity is 21°C) a t  330 atm (JOHNSON and EYRING, 1948). 

BEBGER (1058) studied ths effect of pressure oii phenylglycosidase, an eiizyme 
produced when n strain of' Streptomyces grisezts is grolvn 011 mineral salts siipple- 
mented with chitin as carbon and energy source. Tlie function of this enzyme in 
tlie decomposition of ckitiii has been discussed by BERGER arid REYNOLDS (1958). 
Pressure applied to the enzyme in the prescnce of its substrate decreases the rate 
of reaction, as well as the rate of thermal inactivation of tlie emyme. If substrate 
is absent, thermal inactivation of the enzyme is much more rapid. The sama re- 
lation was fomld by HAIQHT and MORITA (1.962) ; blit if inorganic pyrophosphatase 
js pressurized, the cofactor, rathcr than the substrate, protects the enzyme from 
thermal inactivation (MORITA and MATHEMEIER, 1964). 

To fwther emphasize tlie temperature-pressuio rela-tionship, HAIQHT axid 
MORITA (1962) studied the aspartase system ii-i Escherichia coli, employing cell-free 
extracts and washed rvells. Gell-free extracts at 1 atm increase with temperature, 
but at 56°C a decrease occurs due to thermal inactivation of the enzyme (Fig. 
8-21). Rowever, when prcssiire is applied to the systern, the reaction rate a t  37' 
and 45°C decreases with inc-ed pressiire (Fig. 8-22);  the reactioxi rate a t  50°C 
i~icreases wjth increased pressure. Although the enzyme is slightly iilactivated a t  
1 atm aiid 5S°C, when presswe is applied there is an  increased enzymic activity 
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Fig. 8-21:  Escherichis coli. Rate of aspartase activity as 
s. ftinction of temperature. Tho inixture consist.ed of 
oqiial volumea of the aspartaso prepuration (11.2 pg 
N/m)) and L-aspartic acid (800 rmolcs/rnl in O.ZM 
phosphate briffer at pH 6.9) and wm incubated at the 
variouv temperrttures indieated. Aminonia was doter- 
rnined nt 6-min intervals for each ternporature. The 
valut*s were corrected for residuecl arnmonia in the 
enzyrne nnd suhstrate preparation. (After HAIGHT and 
MORXTA, 1962; modified.) 

mtil a pressure of 600 atrn is reached. Above 600 a tm,  the aspartase activity 
decreases a t  56"C, and this is probably due to the fact that pressure becomes the 
more importent factor in bringirig about a retardation in the reaction rate. Iii 
order to test the protective effcct of elevsted presstIre against dameges due to  
heat, the enzyme system was subjected to various pressures and temperatures, 
arid a portion of the mixture assayed after 36 mim (Fig. 8-23). It can be Seen from 
the figurc that 1.2 pmoles of ammoiiia are produced when the system is subjected 
to 1 s t m  and 37OC; 0.8 pmoles of ammonia are produced a t  1000 atrn aild 37°C; 
2.0 prnoles a t  1 s t m  arid 56°C; 2.8 pmoles at 700 atrn arid 56°C; 2.5 pmoles at 
1000 atrn and 66°C. Further incubation of the Same mixture for 35 mins st 1 atm 
and 37OC results in the formation of 1:2 pmoles of ammonia in each case, with the 
exception of the reaction mixture whicli was held previously at 1 atrn and 56°C. 
The mixture without substrate doc:s not produce sny ammorua when exposed to  
1 atrn and 5 6 O C  or 1000 atrn arid 56°C for 35 mins, and further jnciibstiori does not 
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produce siiy smnioiiia. Substrate \ras not limiting diwing the eiitire 70-miii 
incubetion period. The results ilidicate tliat elevatcd pressilrc decreases tlie 
aspartase activity a t  37'C aiid that  a t  I and 1000 atm and 37°C the cnzyme is 
not denatured. Activity i~icreases a t  1 atm aricl 56'C, but a t  this temperatiire psrt 
of the cnzyme becomes thern~ally deiiatured ; tliis was obvious iii cases in which 
the rraction mixture was fiirther incubated for 35 mins. A1th.ough the erizyme 
denatures at 1. atrn and 5G°C, application of pressure does not a.llocv i t  to undergo 
Inactivation. As a result, a t  elevated presswes and 56OC, the enzyme remains in 
the undeiiatured state; tl-~e faster reactiori rate cari be attributed to the iricreased 
temperature or to the exposure qf more reactive sites of the eiizyme; with.out the 
added pressure th.e enzyme de~iatiu-es. 

Aspartase activit.~ of washed ce11s also displags a temperattu-e-pressure relatioii- 
ship (HAI~BT and MORITA, 1962). The 1 atm curve in Fig. 8-24 represents the 
activity as a function of temperature alone. An increase i n  temperature from 3 7 O C  
to  4 5 O C  increases the rate of aspartase activity in whole cells, as one would expect 
according to van't Hoff's Law, a t  all pressures employed. When the temperature is 
raised from 45' to 50°C, thermal denaturation of the enzyme becomes noticeable 
a t  1100, 200, 300, 400 and 500 atm. At 50°C activity of the aspartase increases a t  
600, 700, 800, 900 snd  1000 atm. At 53OC. there appears to be a crossover of all 
curves and, as a residt, the 56°C curve indicates the highest arnount of aspartase 
activity at 1000 atm and the smallest amouxlt of activity a t  1 atm. 

Utilizing a cell-free extrac t of Bacillus stearothemoph~ilm NCA 21 84, MORITA and 
H~1ua.r (1962) demonstrated that malic dehydrogenase is completely inactivated 

Temperoturo ('C) 

Fig. 8-24: Eficct of premiirc and tempcraturc on ttic dcniriination of L-aspartic acid by 
wrished cells of Eschericl'ia coli. Valiim corrcctcd for cndogoiious nmrnonia production. 
(Aftor H[AIGHT and MORKTA, 1962; nioc!ift?d.) 
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at 1 a tm snd  78°C. Applicatiox~ of pressures from 1 to 700 a tm dir1 iiot produce ariy 
e\lidcnce of' protectiori of the mnlic ~ lchydro~cnase  a t  101°C. However, wlieii the 
pressure was cle'crste~l to 000 atm anrl  inore (1700 atrn u7ns Iiighcst employed), 
1)rcssui.e protected tlic ciizyine systein froui tlic dcstructive cffects of lleat so that 
mnlic dehydrogei~asc act,ivity occurred (Fig. 8-25). Althougli rcactioii rate is mucli 
slouer than a t  1 atni  aiid 5üGC, thcre i s  a clefiriite iiicrease of activity ~11 th  time 
at 1300 a tm aiid I01 "C (Fig. 8-26). 

Final pressura ( ~ t m )  

Fig. 8.25: Bacillus ~ ~ r o t k e m o p h i l u s .  
Act,ivity of malic clchydrogenase %t 
101°C under vnrious pre.ssiires. d : 
differencc betweon 6-min and 41-riiin 
inciibation tiines. Values cire correctcd 
for conliols. (Aftor ~ ~ O H I T A  aiid 
HAICHT, 1.962; mocliAcd.) 
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Fig. 8-26 : BmccilEwc stwrolhewwphitzis. 
Rate of i~ialic dehydrogcnavo act iv i ty .  
The curve obtainetl a t  10l°C and 
1300 atin is  correcterl rar the 6-inin 
period requirod for initial pressure to 
reach final pressure. Valucs are cor- 
isoctcd for controls. (After MORITA 
antl HAIGRT, 1962; motliticd.) 

Employing the Same methods with inorganic pyropl~osphatase, MORLTA and 
MATHEMEIER (1964) were able to demonstrate einynie activity nt 1700 a t m  and 
106°C (Fig. 8-27). Mo~rr.4 and ~MATHEMEIER interpreted the data in terms of 
rnoleciilar volume changes: a rise i i i  temperitture prodiices a molecular volume 
increase and this increase is courltered by the applicatioii of pressure. However, it 
should not be axiomatically assumecl that press1u.e and temperature affect the 
s t ~ u c t w e  of molecules in the Same way. 

A CO-ordiriated effort to study tlze effect of pressure on the various enzymic 
pathways in bacteria is still lacki~ig. Most studies are coiicerned with dehyclro- 
genases (especiall y of' the Tricarboxyl ic Acid Cycle). Succiiiic, formic and mslic 
deliydtogeiiases in cellv of Escherichia coli were studied by MORITA (195713). The 



8.1. PRESSURE-BACTERJA, ETC. (R. Y. MORITA) 

Fig. 8-27 : BacilEzc8 atwsothemo- 
phi lw.  lia.t,o of pyrophosphatase 
sct,ivity at 106°C and two pres- 
6UTeS. Tho react.ion mixturc con- 
teined in 1.8 in1 medium : 200 
pmoles of tris-HC1 (pH 7.7) at 
6OoC, 0.26 mg of enzyrne, 7 .2  
pmoles of Na,P,O,, nnd 9.0 
pmolee of CoCI: Valu~s  cor- 
rectAd for controls. (After 
MORITA and MATHEMEIER, 1964 ; 
modified.) 

three dehydrogenases, measured during the period of compression, reveel that 
increased pressure decreases enzyine reactioiz rates, as can tie seeli iii Table 8-14 
ancl Figs 8-28 and 8-29. When the slopes of the reaction rates a t  1, 200, 600 and 
1000 atm on the oxidation of the su-bstrates are compared, i t  is noted tha t  the 
pressiire applied does not affvct each enzyrne reaction in the sarne way (Table 
8-15). The endogeiious metal~olism, as evidenced by methylene blue reduction, 
incmases regularly with iii.creased presswe. The reason(s) ior the high endogenous 
metabolism under pressure is (are) not known. 

RIJL (1962) demoxlstrated that mould Allomyces macrogynus from shallow fresh 
water is re~ldered 11011-viable when incubated a t  G00 or lnore atm at  27°C. I n  an 
attempt to esplain why death occrrred when the rnould wes pressurized, HILL 
and MORITA ( 1  064) tested the enzymatic activity of the mitochondria. Isoleted 
mitocho~idria were used in order to rule out cell permeability factors. The activity 
of the dehydrogenases (succinic, alpba-ketoglutarate, oxalosuccinic snd isocitric) 
decreases with iricreased pressiire. T.he rate of the enzyme activity was measured 
during the pcriod of compression by use of an optical pressure cylinder. At 500 
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Table 6-14 

Micrograms of methylene bliic rediiced ii-i tlle preserlce of malate by reutiiig 
celks of Esche~ichia coli (0.5 in], Klett turbidimetric reading of 250 employing 

a red filter) at variouv pressures (After MORITA 1957b; moclified) 

X a tm 

Reactioii Added 
time Control malate 

(rnins) 26.7'C 26.8"C 

1 200 atrn 1 600 atrn / 1000 atrn 

Fig. 8-28 : E8cherichicr coli. hlicrograms of inethylene 
bliie reduced in the presence of siiccinate by resting 
cells (0-5 ml, M e t t  turbidimetric reading of 250 
employing red filt.er) a t  varioiis presurw. ( A f ~ e r  
MORXTA, 1967b; ~nodified.) 

Added 
Control malate 
27.0°C 27.5"C 

Added 
Control malato 
27.5OC 27~2°C 

Aclded 
Coritrol mnlate 
27.2"C 27.6"C 



Fig. 8-29: EscAerichia coli. Microgram~ of methylano blue 
roduced in the presence of formata by resting cells (0.5 ml, 
Iilett turbidimetric rerrding of 260 employing a red filter) 
a t  various pressures. (After MORITA, 1057b; modified.) 

Table 8- 16 

Slope of the Iine of methylene blue re- 
ductjon in Figs 8-28 and 8-29 and Table 
8- 14. Corrected for endogenous methylene 
bliie reduction (Based on d a h  of MORITA, 

1957b) 

Pri ,iiuure 
(atm) Malatc* Succinate** Formate7 

* Slope calciilittecl from dnta in Tablc 3-14 
for thc 3 to 15-min period. 
** Slopi, c.;ilviilnted from dnta in Fig. 8-28 

for the 3 to 1.5-min pcriod. 
t Slope calciila.ted from data in Fig. 8-29 

for the ß t.o 15-miii periocl. 
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atm, the rate of succirlic dehydrogenase is very low, wl~ile iio alpha-ketoglutarate 
and isocitric dehydtogerzase activities cari be demoiistratecl a t  1000 atm. I t  was 
postulated tha t  oiic of tke rcasong wliy deatli occurs in cells of A .  nzacrogyneus 
cxposed to high pressiire for a proloriged period of incubation, is a creatioii of a 
biochemical lesion-mainly the inoperativencss of the TCA cycle from whicli the 
mairz eriergy is derived iri aii zzerobic orgeiiisrn. 

hi importaiit microbial activity iii ocearls aiid coastal watcrs is bhe regeneratioii 
of pr-imary nutrients. MORITA and HOWE (1957) demonstrated that  the phos- 
phatase activity of varioiis marine form3 varies writh tlze organism in question. 
Gerierally, bacteria isolated from shallow waters show a decrease in phosphatase 
activity with increased pressure, although in a few forms the phosphatase activity 
rernains rather unchangcd. Thirty species of bacteris, tested by ZOBELL and 
BUDGE (1965), proved to be capable of reduciiig n i t r ah  a t  300 s t m ,  but iiot as 
rapidly as a t  1 a tm.  TIze eiizyme nitrate reductase is iiiactivated more effectively 
s t  increased pressiircs conibined witll low temperatures, tlian with high tislnper- 
a tures such as 30°C. A ckromobacter station.is, Acf inomyces kcbk.%clzl:s, il/Iicrococcus 
eurylzalis arid Jfic~ococcus sedimen!eus fail to grow a t  600, 400, 200 cnd 1000 a tm;  
tlie Urease of the cells remains active a t  1000 atm (ZOBELL ,1964). 

The regeneratioii of atnnionia from proteina¢eous material is also s very irn- 
portant activity of marinc hacteria. I n  thc reviower's Iaboratory, WEIMER (1.967) 
studied proteolytic activii;y of the obligately psychrophilic marine Vibrio desig- 
nated as MP-41 and employed gelatiriase as proteolytic enzyme. The gelatinsse 
act ivi t .~ of MP-41 cells decreases rvith iiicreasecl pressure a t  15°C. Alt1-iougl-i ob- 
tained from a n  obligately psychroplulic bacterium, the gelatiiiase was iiot ab- 
normally thermolabile a,nd had a n  optimum activity at I. a tm  a t  approxima,tely 
43°C. Wheii tlze activity of tlze partially piirified gelatiiiase was tested a t  40°C 
and 25°C under various pressures, i t  was found tliet the rate of its activity is not 
rioticeably lowered between 200 and 600 a t m ;  most of the activity occurs a t  
pressures between I and 200 atm, but  decrease with pressure is not great. At 25"C, 
elizyme rate reveals maximum reductiori between 1 and 100 a tm,  wkile a,bove 100 
a tm (to 600 a tm)  i t  does not change significantly. I t  appears that  pressure does 
not hinder the formatioii of the enzyme-substrate comples or the number of 
active sites functioniiig; therefore, the iiiter1ial conformatiorial clianges due to the 
application of pressuro are such that  the active sites remain urichanged. 

111 the sea, the area below tlie thermocline is fairly constant as far a s  temperature 
is conccrned. The main variable is the pressure. HAIGKT and MORITA (1966) 
demonstrated tha t  cells of Viörio m a r i , ~ ~  MP-1 growii at 15'C (its optimum 
temperature for growth) aiid a t  4°C (organisms isolated from a culture kept a t  
3.24"C) are physiologically different, CeiIs growi a t  15OC are more lieat st.able and  
utilize glucose a t  a faster rate than those grown at 4'C. This difference was further 
analyzed by A ~ s n r a i i ~  aiid MORXTA (1965) and ALBRIGHT (1968) with pressure a s  
additional paramehr. All amino acids tested were dearninated. Dearnination of 
serine by washed cells of V. marinus MP-i grown a t  15OC decreased with increased 
pressiire a t  4'C, but when tested a t  15'C tlie optimum pressure for deami~iation 
was approximately 300 atm. I n  cells grown a t  4 O C ,  maximum seriiie deemination 
occurred a t  approximately Y00 a tm at 4°C and decreased nearly linearly with 
iiicreaued pressure. Cells growi a t  4°C and tested a t  15OC dispIayed a n  optimum 



serine dearnination peak a t  slightly less than 200 atm. These results irldicate that  
more meaningful laboratory data cali be obtained from cells grown at low temper- 
atures which parallel those fouild iii the natural habitat. Oldy in these cases does 
i t  seem permissible to  extrapolate directly from laboratory data to the situation 
met in tlie marine eliviroriment. 

~Synthesis of mawomoEeczdes 
The growth of arly cell depends on synthesis of protein, RNA aiid DNA. We 

must ilivestigate the effect of pressure on the coding meclianism of macromole- 
cular synthesis if we are to understand some of the basic phenomcna taking place 
in cells exposed to different pressuies. Tf pressure does not perniit the synthesis of 
DNA, then growth and rnultiplicatiori of the cell will cease. I n  other ~vords, the 
fidelity of information transfer during gene function is an  important aspect that  
must be investigated further. The terms 'fidelity', 'miscopy' aiid 'miscodiiig' were 
designcrted by WEINSTEIN and co-authors (1 966) to express the degree of precision 
of the translation process and the finite mistakes in gene traiiscription. Any 
change in the conformatioil of DNA may change the transcription from DNA; 
hence 'miscopy' will occur ixi the RNA, thereby affectiiig translation so that  a 
'miscode' occurs, result in in the formation of protein which may not be compa- 
table with the celIs. Likewise, change in the conformation of DNA may resiilt in 
'rnisreplication' (or mutation) in the new DNA. Pressure rnay also affect the 
already formed RNA in the cell, so that the translation process is a 'miscode'. 
Because of this situation, the eRect of pressure on the synthesis of macromole- 
cules such as protein and xiucleic acid has received some attention lately. Por 
instance, GXLL and GLOGOVSKY (1965) demonstrated ths t  pressure enhances the 
unfolding of ribonuclease. 

Some evidence concerning the ability to synthesize protein (coat of phage) and 
DNA has beer~ presented by HEDI~N (1964). A pressure of 740 atm employed for 
2 mins on Escherichia coli infected with T, phage, reduces the burst size; the 
latency period is rather constant, regtsrdless of whether or not the pressiire was 
applied 7 or 12 mins after the oells were infected. It appears that  presswe stops 
phage multiplication, which is xesumed after the pressure is released; whether 
pressure affects primerily the synthesis of protein or of DNA is not kiiown. 
HEDEN further postulates thet pressure may act OJI the jnitiator. E. coli cells, 
previously pressiirized, have the capacity to Support T, pliage m.ultiplicatioi~, 
indicatirig ths t  pressure affects the ii-~tracellular material, eliminating the capacity 
for phage multiplicatioii. HEDEN also speculates on. nome other possible targets 
within cells affected by pressure. 

The incorporation of 14C-glycine into the proteiri of cells of Escharichia coli 
decreases wi th  increasing hydrostatic pressures a t  37°C (LANDAU 1966 ; Fig. 8-30). 
If the pressure is released, the inhibiting incorporatioi-i of 14C-gIyciiie is resumed a t  
approximateIy the Same rate aS in the l-atm control (Fig. 8-31). "C-leucine is 
incol-porated into protein a t  a faster rate in a system incubated a t  4000 psi a t  
temperatures from 27" to 37°C than in the atmospheric control ; but a t  temperatures 
below 27'C, rate of incorporatiori is reduced. At 6000 psi, the rate of incoryoratioiz 
is less thari in the atrnospheric control, except at 37°C where the rates are approxi- 
rnately the same. Nucleic acid synthesis, as evidenced by '"C-adenine, a t  37°C 



Pip. 8-30 : Rach.erichia coli. Pressilrtl er- 
fixcts On 14C-glycine incorporation into 
prot.c i~i  nt 3i'C. (hf tor  LAKDAU, 1966; 
inocljlied.) 

Tirnatminsl 

Fig. 8-31 : Esckeri4hk coli. l'he efectu 
of rclc=e of ii-ihibiling prtbssure 
( 1  0,000 psi, 37°C) on "C-glycino 
incorporation. RatJe of incorporation 
into proteiii resurnrs repidly. (After 
Lnxo~rr, 1966 ; ii~odificd.) 



decreases as tlie IJressLu'e is elevatetl (Fig. 8-32). LAKDAU (1966) does not postiilate 
on the prirnary effect of pressure in tlie synthesis of riucleic acids aiid proteiiis. 

r 

Fig. 8-32: E~cherichia CO&. "'C-adonine incorpor- 
ntion in to  nuclcic acids at \,rrrious pressiires 
(37°C). (After L.+NDAU, 1966; morlifiei:].) 

POLLARD arld \VELLER (1'366) studied the iricorporation of I 4 C  labelled valine, 
proline, uraciI and thymine into protein and nucieic acjds of Escherichia coli. NO 
labelled valine or proline was found in the protein.when E. coli cells were subjected 
to  1320 atrn; ixicorporation. is the same at  450 and 900 atm. Incorporation of 
labelled thymine into new DNA a t  450 atrn occurs a t  the Same level as in tlie 1.-atm 
control, but a t  650 atm incorporation js only half that of the control vßlue. At 
900 atm, no lalielled thymine is incorporated. 011 the other hand, incoiporation 
of labelled uracil into RNA a t  450 and 625 atrn is equal to that  in the control, and 
a t  900 atrn the amount of uracil incorporated is nine-tenths of the control value. 
From these data, it appears that protein synthesis is the process most sensitive to 
preswre, followed by DNA synthesis. RNA syrithesis does not appear to  be affec- 
ted by pressures. It should be poitited out, however, that pressure stxdies were 
not of sufficierlt duration to offset tho coloily-producing ability of the cells. 

The ability of a substrate to indiice tlle forination of an enzyme was studied by 
:POLLARD and WELLER (1966). When cells of E~chr ichiu  coli were p1atrc.d in tlic 
preserice of isopropylthiogalactophyranoside to iiidiice F-galactosidase formation, 
appIicatioii of 450 and 1320 a tm suppressed formation, whereas coritrols showed 
iiormal nuounts of ß-galactosidase formation, as evidenccd by its activity. If 
cells previously induced to iorm ß-galactosidase are exposed to a prcssure of 450 
atm, activity of F-galactosidsse ceases, btit is siistained in the controls. Thc authors 
attribute this a.ctio11 to the cessation of the transcription process needeci to form 
the enzyme. However, the data presented are iiot definitive eizough to draw such a 
conclusiori. I n  addition, the action of prcssure oii RNA and DNA in the cell is 
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not known. If collforrnetio~l of DNA is affected by prcssurc, its function a s  a 
template may bc damaged completely or altered t o  such a degree that  the inessen- 
gcr RNA is not correct. This lnttor situation could result in defcetivc synthesis of 
prot,eins and  could be onc of the many reasons why certain cells expire under 
j ncreased pressurc. 

In the authol-s's laboratory, Al;sn~ax%~ (1968), working with ViDrio m,nl-inus 
isolated from a marble e~lvironment a t  120 atm, found that  syntheses of prot.ein, 
RNA and DNA arc completely inhibited a t  1000 a tm (sce also Fig. 8-7). A t  200 
atm, tlze rate of protein synthesis decreases initially, but  quickly resumes the 
l-atm r a b  when the pressure is relensed, while the rate of DNA synthesis remains 
unaffected. At 500 a tm,  the rate of protein synthesis immediately drops to one- 
third of the l -atm rate;  RNA synthesis continues a t  the l -atm rate f'or 30 mins, 
DNA syntl.~esis f'or 60 rnins, befbre both begin to  diminisl~; after 160 mins, DNA 
synthesis stops completely. Witkin tho time limits of the experiments, pressures of 
500 to 600 atnz 011 protein, RNA and DNA syntheses were reversible and resumed 
to l -a tm rate upon pressure release. Other da ta  obt-ained suggest that  pressures 
from 400 to 600 atm slow or stop RNA t ra~~sla t ion ,  whiclz in turn may slow or 
stop DNA tmnscrip5im or rep1 ication. 
LANDAU (personal communication) s tuhed  induction, transcription and trans- 

lation and found them to be inhibited by the application of increased pressures. 
111 Eschericl~ia coli ML-3, transcription seems the process least affected a ~ t d  still 
functions a t  B70 atm. Tra~lslat~ion is totally inhbited a t  670 atm, but appoars 
unaffected a t  265 ntm; induction is irlhibitcd above 275 a tm.  A larger volume 
change was calculated for tJrerlslatiorl than induction ( A  V = 100 cm3/mole and 
55 cm3/mole, respectively). Onc wonders just what makes the various orgarlisms 
found in the ha,dal zoncs of the oceans different from their counterparts living 
near the surfice. Two aspects that  come immediately to mind are (i) fiulctional 
differences due to long-term adjustments, and ( i i )  etructural differences in proteins 
or in secondary and tertia,ry structures, due to ovolutionarj~ proctasses. 

A p i n ,  we ere in an  unfortullate situation in t ha t  all the laboratory experiments 
are do~ le  wi t h  cells t , l~a t  grow best a t  1 a tm,  insteadof true barophilic or barotolerant 
forms. 

( c )  Reproduclion 

I n  microbiology (bacteriology) a n  increase in the number of cells (reproduction) 
is considered (population) growth and, a s  a result, bacteriologists a~re generally 
working with clones. No data exist in the literature concerrliilg the effects of' pres- 
sure on sexual rep1,oduction in bacteria. Our present kilowledge on pressure efTects 
on sexual reproduction ~ J I  fungi and blue-green algae is insufficie~~t for critical 
assessment. 

( d )  DistribUtio~, 

There exist numerous studies on the distribution of bacteria, fungi and  blue- 
green a,lgae in nearshore waters. They have been summarized by ZOBELL (1946), 
Woor, (1965, 1967), and others. The papers a t  hand indicate tha t  pressure scarcely 
seems to play an  important role. 



111 certain bacteria isolated from tlie sea, saliiuty variations may iiiflueiice thc 
tempcrature allowing maximum groarth (STANLRY and MORITA, 1908; Cli~pter 4). 
I n  Vibrio marinw MP- 1, aii obligstely psyclwophilic marine bacteria, maximum 
growtli temperatiues change froni 91°C to 10.5"C in salinit,ies of 35:,',, and 5%„ re- 
spectively. Recogziizing this fact, ALBRIOHT arid PALMER (personal coliimuiiication) 
subjected cells of V. marinus MP-1 to various salinities rinder a raizge of pressiires. 
They found that  Iiigher salinities support growtli a t  higher pressures, whereas lower 
salinitiee do not support growth at high but onl y a t  very low pressures. 

The horizontal and vertical distributio~is of bacteria in the Open ocea n.s have 
been investigated by KRISS (1963). The occurreizce of bacteria in the hadal zones 
of the oceans hss also been elucidated by Z O B E ~ L  aild MORITA (1957, 1969). The 
biomass studies by KRISS (1963) orily iildicate the presence of certain micro- 
organisms but do not relate their preseiice to their activities at the geographical 
location and water depth from which they were isolated. I n  the deey sea, both lour 
ternperatures aiid high prcxsures act as additive in bringing nboiit a decrease iiz 
molecultar volume charige aiicl, therefore, the incubation of micro-orgaiucms a t  
room temperatures (or even 5°C) and a t  1 atm does not tell us what their activities 
are i~nder in situ conditions. I t  ordy suggests thc potential of microbial activities 
provided the environmex~tal conditions offered-such as temperature, pressure, 
pH, presence of organic matter, etc.-are sufficient for thc micro-orgenism tested 
to  metabolize and mul tiply . Mariiie microbi~logist~s often recognize the dearth of 
bacteria in the Open see, but this situstioii only reflects the coriditions from which 
they have been isolated (prncrally waters of low organic matter content). 1x1 the 
Open oceans, bacteria regulate the amouiit of orgariic matter present to a great 
degree; if a sufiicient amount develops (i.e., decomposition of dead organisms) 
they rnultiply and mineralize the orgaliic matter until the micro-organisms, in 
turn, become a sotlrco of energy for otl~er organisms (Chaptcr 10.1). 

Tho verticaldistribiition of fungi in tht: ocean has not been investigated intenuely. 
However, fingi have been demonstratcbtl quite frequently in nearshore waters. 
SYARRO W (1 937) demon.strated the existence of saprophytic fungi a t  deptks from 
19 to 1127m, while HÖWNK (1966) has recovered fungi from sedirnerits as far dowii 
as 4610 rn. HORNK (personal communicatiori), GAERTNER (1967, 1969, 1970) and 
MEYERS and CO-authors (1967) have beeil abla to isolate quite a number of variotis 
fungi from the North Sea. Yeasts have been demoristrated from water takeri as 
deep as 4000 m (ICnxss, 1963) and fouild to be numerous in the Indian Ocean by 
FELL (1.9G7). Iilformation o ~ i  the horizontal distributioii of marine fungi has been 
cornpiIed bjr JOHNSON and SPARROW (1961 ) .  

Tlie vertical dist'ribution of blue-green algae has iiot been investigated to aizy 
great extent. The reason for the lack of &ta on pressure effects on their distribii- 
tion is probably due to the fact that blue-green. algae are ecologically important 
only in the photic Zone where pressure plays a minor role as a factor controllirig 
distributions. 

(3) Structural Responses 

The size a i ~ d  shape of the bacterium Serrutia rnurinoruhra was examiried by 
phase microscopy after heilig subjected to elevated pressures (ZOBELL and OPPEX- 
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Fig. 8-33: S e n ~ i a  mnrinoruhra. Pl~otoniicrographs 
(wet preparation, Spencer pham oontrast micro- 
scope; with 07 X dnrk M objective) shortly aftor 
reiilovd frotn pressure vemels iii which cells had 
been jnciibat.cd 4 days in nutrient broth ii.t 23'C 
and the prcssures jndicnted ( X 1000). (Aftsr 
ZuBri:~r, end OPPENHEIMER, 1950; modifiecl.) 

HEIXER, 1950). The cclls appeared normal iri size as well au in motility when 
stibjected to 400 a tm in nutrieiit broth ofter 6 to 8 hrs, but after 16 hrs they had 
jost their rnotility and loiig filaments began to appear (Fig. 8-33). Exposure to 400 
and 600 atm caused the individual cells to grow into long filaments. After decom- 
pression, tlie long filaments fragmented into cells of normal size; a t  %"C, the 
process of fragmentatjon was completed within 1 or 2 hrs. Not all bacteria tested 
respond i n  tlle Same maniler a% Sewdia m a r i d r u ;  forma.tioi1 of long filarnents or 
i~icrease in cell size were observed -in 5 marine bacteria out of 63 (OPPENHEIMER 
a11d ZOBNLT,, 1952). Filament formation was also noted in Lk:scheri.chli:n wla' by 
ZOBEI;L and COBET (1062, 1064). I n  E. coli, increased pr-essures cause the oells to  



grow, nrithout cell divisio~i, into lorig filaments. About 50 to 75% of the cells 
grown a t  400 atm and 30°C were longer than 10 p. In marine forms exposed to 
iricreased pressure, loss of motility snd flagelIation, forrnation of greater Spores, 
granulatiori in cells aild pleomorphistn have been observed (ZOBELI. arid OPPEN- 
HEmeR,  1050 ; OPPEKJ-IEIMER arid ZOBELL, 1952). The reasons why certain bacteria 
cells iiicrease in size, or form filaments, zmder increased pressure are iiot kiiown. 

Electron micrographs of ultra-thin sections of Allcvmyces macrogynwc keyt irnder 
elevated pressures did not cli~close any iioticeable change in th.e internal structure 
of the cells (HILL, 1962). 

Subjecting two .Bacillus ssp. of marine origin to various pressures, BOATMAY 
(1967) fouiid that culture No. 871 showed few detectable inesosomes but its 
striated cell w~tl l  was emphasized by pressure. At GO00 psi, a thin, single lager 
was present between rcll waIl and cytoplasmic membrane. At 1 atm, ciilture No. 
874 revealed mesosomcs; but wheii this cul.ture was subjecteci to 4000 ot 6000 psi 
for 3 days a t  2I0C, the mesosomes appeared at the periphery of the cells between 
the cell wall aiid the cytoplasmic membrane. According to BOATMAN (1967), the 
applica.tion of pressure may not only reveal additional structures (not seen at 1 atm), 
but may indicate the behavio~w of cer-tain bacterial organelles under pressure 
s tress. 



PRESSURE 

8.2 PLANTS 

( l  ) Introduction 

Hyd~,ostatic pressure is a significant factor in the ccology of plants. In  order not 
to be exposed to any pressure, a plant would have to exist in a complete vacuum. 
I n  a strict sense, the term 'hydrostatic pressure' applies only to  fluid systems 
(C'hapler 8.0): but all nzetabolic processes talic place in liquid phase. Consequently, 
it, is convcnicnt to co~lsider pressure a s  an  cnvironn~ental factor for plants whicl-i 
]>osscss liquid, solid, or gas pl.laue components, or any combination of the three. 
p. 1ehh111-e . ,  dt.t(rrmincs, in part. thc cnviro~lment of all plants. Tlle biots of thc 

upper atmosp ht.rc> is no n1oi.c indeperlclent of' pressure than tha t  of the clxtrcme 
dvl-'t.hs of the sea. This clmpter. however, dcals only u.ith conclit-ions where pressure 
is ordinarily in excess of 1 atm. 

H-isturically, most biological obscrvatioils havc Iwen made a t  a prcssure of 1 
a tm:  variations in pressure Ilave been 1a9rgcly ignored as ecologica,l parameters. 
Malt, whose survival can bc sustained only over a range of from about l/;! to per- 
haps 2 atm, unless tltc carth's surfacc environment is at least partially recreated 
(FOLK, 1966), has tc*ncied to be most interested in the orgatzisrns with ~r~hicl l  Ilc 
shares this apparent limitation. 

Having respiratory systems involvillg a gas phase, plants-like other organisms, 
including man -->Ire limited to that  part of the ecosphere whcre gases at the 
requisite co~lcentrations for the maintenance of metabolic processes must pass in 
and out of aqueous solution (RENNER, 1942). Lungs, spongy leaf mesophyll, and 
other organs specialized for the exchange of gases from liquid solutioils to a gaseous 
atnlosphere do not normally function in the exchange of gas molecules bctweerl 
internal aitd external liquid solutions. 

I n  nature, pressures in  excess of only a fraction over 1 a tm are encountered in 
water bodies and in the  depths of the earth. As the gas concentration can itlcrease 
more or less lhiearly wit11 pressure, organisms living under tens or even hundreds of 
atmospheres have no special problem in the exchange of dissolved gases, other than 

,issues. the transport of the appropriate molecules either into or out  of their cells or t '  
Normally, gas exchange through cell membranes is accomplished easily by 
organisms a t  pressures of many atmospheres (MACDONALD, 1965; VIDAVER, 1969). 

Pl~otosylltlletic plants, in common with other organisms not obligate anaerobes, 
are dependent on the transport of 0, and CO, through their cell membranes. 
Transport of these gases is carried out by the barophilic orgaltisms of the deepest 
ocean trenches (OPPENHEIMEH and ZOBELL, 1952). There is little reason to presume 
that  such gas excliatlges pose s particular problem for the deep-sea forms. Gas ex- 
cllange through biological membranes is a physical process occurring in the direr- 
tion of a concentration gradient. Plant cell membranes, therefore, should, like the 



membrnnes of otlier cells, permit the pnssage of gases iii the direction of the 
gradierit, at least up to the limit irnposed by disriiptivo prossiire e f fec t~  on the 
molecular structure of the membraiie (K~ocri-I, 1059). Soine algae can carry out Ras 
exchanges a t  pressures oxceeding t l~ose of extreme marilie depths (VIDAVER, 1969). 

Pressure up to the limits occuriing iil the sea ( I  to  about 1100 atrn) restricts 
the tolerailce range of plants utilizirig tr:liisitions between dissolved and moleciilar 
gas to a few atmospheres, but does not restrict those ielying on the diffusion of 
dissolved gases. For plarits with 110 moleciilar gas phase, pressure limitation pre- 
sumably results fronl the effects of presswe on rnolecular structures and bio- 
chemical functioxls (JOHNSON and C ~ ~ m s s r , ~ , ,  1946; JOHNSOX and CO-authors, 
1954 ; POLLARD and WELLER, 1.966 ; ZIMMERMAN, 19708). 

There are irlnumerable examples of organisms which regularly sustain pressures 
of hundreds of atmospheres. In some cases, the exposure to pressure may be inter- 
mittent (diving animals, planktoii and laxger animals undex-tahng extended ver-ti- 
cal migratioxis) while many kinds of micro-orgaiisms snd inverbebrates spend their 
entire lives exposed to pressures which may exceed 1000 atm. Viable algae have 
been collected from depths of several thousand metres (BERNARD, 1963). 

Pressure does not preclude the occurrence of algal species within the range of 
pressures encountered in the biosphere. Photo-autotrophic metabolism by plants 
is limited to the upper 200 m of the hydrosphere because insufficient light to sup- 
port  photosynthesis is transmitted beyond thia depth.. Plants surviving a t  greater 
depths must rely presumably 011 either organic or inorganic chemical e.nergy 
sources. The 20-atm pressure range of the euphotic Zone is probably a factor in 
determiiiirig the  vertical distribution of mariiie plants. These rather low pressures 
would, however, sppear to be of the same order of ecological sigruficance as, for 
example, light quality, nutrient concentration and salinity. The vertical rsnges of 
maririe plants are controlled by environmental factors of which pressure, while 
significarit, is not of pararnount importance. 

(2) Fmctional Responses 

(a) Tolerance 

Airbori~e plants may be coilfroiited with atmospheric pressures of iinder 0.1 atm, 
bu t  specific responses to  such reduced pressures are not well defined. The effects of 
reduced pressures may be rnostly on gr.s and water vapour exchanges. 

There is a fairly extensive literature on tolerantes of plants t o  elevated pressures. 
Tolerance to augmented pressures appears to be related to  various parameteru. 
Arnong these are the magnitude and duration of pressure exposure, presence or ab- 
sence of light ( G ~ o s s ,  1965), ternperatur~ (VIDAVXR, 1969), and, possibly, the 
physiological s tate  of the plant (C~ESSNER, 1955). 

Different cellular processes appear to respond differently to elevated pressures. 
Some marine algae subjected to 1400 a tm are iinable to recover the ability to 
photosy~ithesize and die rather soon after cxposure (VIDAVER, 1969). I n  Ehdea 
cnnadensis, cytoplasmic streaming ceases a t  pressures between 400 arid 500 atrn, 
and resnmes within a Iew mii iu te~  after pressure release if the exposure has not 
excceded one-half hour (BYRNE arid MARSLAND, 1965). GUYOT (1960) has shown 
ths t  cytokjnesis is geiierally abnormal in Triticum uu1gmri.s seedling rsdiclc meri- 
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stems a t  pressures of 500 utm or above a t  ordinary temperatures. I t  seems ulllikely 
that affected daughter cells are viable. Gnoss (1966) found that  pressures between 
500 and 1000 e t n ~  induce pignlelit mutants in Euqlenu viridis which are hetero- 
trophically viable but cannot photosy ntlzesize. He also reported that  2 hrs a t  
1OOO atnl uras lethal for 1000,L of the population of fl. wiridis tested. lJl7:u Eobu,ta 
exposed to  800 atrn for I lw died withill a few days (FOXTAINE, 1 9 2 9 ~ ) .  I11 another 
study, SJ. Eobatu survived a 5-rnin exposure to 1300 a tm 30°C, while the same 
pressure a t  1 5 O C  was lethal (VIDAVNR, 1969). Pal-phyra. perforala withstood ex- 
posures to 730 atm for about 10 mins with no loss in growth potential; exposure to 
1000 atm for a similar period reduced subsequent growth B O X ,  and death followed 
a similar exposure to 1300 atm (VIDAVER, 1969). GESSNER (1965) reports t ha t  
312 hrs of exposure to 400 atin inhibited subsequent growth rates of Chlorebla 
pyrenoiclosa populations by 50°/, . 

For the sma.11 number of species that  have been studied, i t  appears tha t  the 
upper limit of tolerance to pressure lies around X000 a t m ;  this limit may be ex- 
tended slightly by increased temperatures; it coincides closely with the pressure 
(about 1100 atm) occurring in the deepest marine trenches. The total range of 
tolerarlces of photosynthetic pla,nts seems, then, to approximate the range of 
pressures cxisting in the biosplzere. 

The precise nature of the pllysiological effects of elevated pressures is far  from 
being completely understood. More comprehensive studies of the relatio~ls between 
pressure, temperature and duration of exposure are needed for a better under- 
standing of the limiting effects of pressure 011 plants. 

( b )  Metabolism and Activity 

Like other metabolic systems, plzotosynthesis in plants is affected by variations 
in pressure. Under natural conditions, light rather than pressure limits the depths 
a t  which photosynthesis may occur, and there is no necessity for pressure resistant 
~~hotosynthet ic  systems (other than to a few tens of atm) to have evolved. Never- 
theless, laboratory observations indica,te that  photosynthetic systems of some 
algae, and possibly higher pIsnts also, are surprisingly resistant to both reversible 
and irreversible inhibition by pressure. 

VIDAVJ;:R (1963, 1969) s tuhed  the effects of pressure on photosy~~thesis  and  ob- 
served three general types of responses. The first response type, which appears 
around 100 a tm and extends to about 600 or 700 sttm, is immediately (withinsecorlds 
or less) reversible upon the releass of pressure. The second type of response begins at 
about 600 a.tm, persists to about twice this pressure, nnd becomes slowly reversible 
with time (minutes o: more). The third response, which appears to mark the upper 
limits of tolerance, sometimes occurs a t  pressures as  low as 1000 a tm and is irre- 
versible. The prossure ranges of these responses are not narrowly delineated; there 
is corlsiderable overlap, and the limits may be shifted by concoin i ta~~t  changes in 
temperature. Duration of exposure also influences the responses; longer exposures, 
especially a t  higher pressures, usually result in slower recovery or in irreversible 
effects a t  less high pressures. Even when photosynthetic activity is recovered, in 
some cascs there may be other, unobserved damage. 
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Fig. 8-35: lnduc t ion  Lime coiirses of oxygcn prodiiction in slgw at three 
different pressures (15°C). lntensity of whihe light, was approximately 
one-half lhet required for steady ratesaturation. No pre a-spilre transient 
(eee Fig. 8-34) is visible in the mponse oC the inarine algae Porphyra 
perforato, Ulva lobola and I k a f o s c i o .  A distinct Lranaient appeara on tlie 
riee of the a-apike in Anlnktr- fal.&w. While steady ratw *svoro 
repressed more by preesure than mexknum a-epike rates, the pre a- pike 
transient wes inhibited least. (After VIDAVRR, 1969; modi6ed.) 
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In Ulva tobata (Fig. 8-36), increased temperatiire tends to oppose the pressuic- 
induced suppression of 0, production. Th(. respoiises of U. bbala to variatioiis in 
pressure and temperaturc appear to be ~imilar to the pressure-temperature rela- 
tions of mariy enzymatic reactiorls observed in vive (JOHNSON a ~ i d  CO-authors, 
1954) and to the respoiises of other biological systems (MURAKAMI, 1963; B Y ~ N E  
aiid MARSLAND, 1965 ; see also Chaptcrs 8.0 and 8.1). 

The resporises of Porphyra perjorata are more complex (Pig. 8-37). M71zile in- 
crea.sed pressure suppresses 0, productioii, tlie tendency for increased tempera- 
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Fig. 8-38:  U l m  lob&. Staady rate oxygen production under pressui-e at five 
different ternperatures. (After V I D A ~ R ,  1969; inodified.) 

Fig. 8.37 : Porphyra perfmatn. Stearly rat,e oxygcn protluction under pressure 
at five clifferent temperatures. Sy~nbols indicatc thtr saine temperature~ nq 
in Fig. 3-36, (Aftcr VIDAVEK,  1969; rnodificd.) 
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t u e  to oppose pressure irihibi tiori is slight. This spparent insensitivity to tempera- 
ture vsriatioils mag be the result of individual differentes iii the snrnples. The alga 
was collectcd in the intertidal zorie. No tufo t l i i ~ l l i  are lilcely to have the srtrne 
genetic or enviroiimental Iiistories, hence, eiizy matic cliffeercrices in the samples cail 
he expected. On the other haiid, relative insensitivity of P. perforata to tempere- 
ture chaiiges may result from adaptive rnecha.iiisins. TI-lis specics ~ I - O U ~ R  iii the 
upper iiitertidal regioiis, xvhere i t  is rogularly exposed to extreme temperattire 
fli~ctiiatioris, as well as t u  direct siiizlight and desiccation during the lolig jntervals 
hetweeri high tides. The alga ma,y well have evolved mechaiiisms which protect its 
metabolic enzymes from the extreme envirorimeiital chsnges to whicli i t  is subject. 

We also compared tlie effects of increased pressure on the first 0, transient 
(a-spike of Fig. 8-34) for several species of algae. Polarographic 0,-excharige deter- 
minatioris show a complex time course of 0, production iri light. Pressure increase 
or temperatiire chaiige altcrs this inductioii t8ime course during illumination. Time 
Courses for the three ma,rine algae Porpl~yru. perfornta, 7Jlva lobaba, Ibea faacia (Fig. 
8-35) show tha t  both steady 0, productiun and the a-spike are suppressed by 
increasing pressure, but steady rstes decrease more tlian the a-spike. A?tEi$tro- 
desmw2(9 falcalw is similarly affected by pressute (Fig. 8-35, lower right), hut a srnttll 
transient peak appears M o r e  the a-pike ~naximiim. This transient remains nlmost 
unaffected by the higliest pressurea applied. 

Iii view of this pre-a traiisierit i r i  the iriductiori period of Ankistrotle-mus fakatw, 
we looked for similar respoi-ises in other algae. High or loar-temperature exposures 
d o  induce the appearatice of the transient in the green alga Ulva lobata (Fig. 8-38)  
and in tlie brown adga Ilea fmcia ( F i g .  8 - 3 9 ) ;  these transients are strikingly 
resistant to iilhibitioil by increa,sing pressure. Iiivestigations in our lsboratory with 
higher electrode sensitivity and mo~~ochromat.ic light indica.te that tlie transierit 
commonly appears iii the 0, productiori of mari y algae a t  ordinary temperatures 
and atmospheric pressure ( V ~ D A V E R  and FRENCH, 1965; VIDAVER., 1969). Yet the 
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Fig. 8-38: Ulua lobata. Isoletion of the pre a-spikc trnniiient by 
low temperatiire (4°C) snd light flashes at two different 
preRsiires. Transient. inagilitiide is almost undiminisheti by 
the highest pressuro npplied (15,000 psi). (After VIDAVER, 
19139 ; niodified .) 
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transieiit has never beer-i observed by us under any conditioiis iri the responses 
of all the red algae examiried. 

We have interpreted tliese resporises to pressure of algae showing tlie pre-a 
transient as indicating that  0, miist be produced by a process qtuta irisrnsitive to 
pressures of a t  least 1000 atrn. Kinetically, such a response differs from those 
usually associated with enzymatic reactions (JOHNSON and CO-authors, 1954). 
This Iack of pressure sensitivity may indicate the functioning uf a nori-enzyrnatic 
primary 0,production mechanism. If the transient is eviderice for the direct photo- 
chemical photolysis of water, theri it may be assumed that, in plaiits having the 
transient, 0, production results from photochemical reactions and does not re- 
quire enzymatic activities. Assuming that  a very early response to light is the pro- 
duction of 0„ and that  0, release carlnot continue unless the product,~ formed 
during the reaction are somehow consimed (HTLL reaction), i t  might be expected 
that  only a pre-a transient would appear during illumination. Pressure may block 
the pathurays by which the products are utilized. As a result, the transient persists 
under pressure, while steady rate 0, production is inhibited. 

The apparent lack of a pre-a transient, if real, in  red algae suggests a process of 
0, production different from that in green or brown algae. 

Withiii tlie rarige of pressures occurring in the biosphere, pressure effects ori 
photosynthesis appear to manifest therriselves primarily on the dark reactions of 
the process. Obligate photo-autotrophs would seem to be limitcd in their vertiml 
rariges by the availability of light rather than by pressue effects on their metabolic 
processes. 

Growth 
I n  general, observatioiis of the effects of pressure ori plant growth have bee~i 

made primarily on macro- or micro-algae cxposed to relatively Iiigh pressures 
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(huridreds of atmospheres). Higher greeri plarits, inclu tiing some species whicli are 
nomii~ally aquatic, have most ofteii bcen observed iri relatioii to  tlieir rcspoiiscs t o  
pressiire iiicrenients raiiging from less than 1 atrn to seldom more thaii 10 ahn .  

GESSNER (1955, 1961) reported tha t  pressures of more than 1..5 a t m  complekly 
inhibit the growtli of snnots aiid leaves of Hippuris vulgaris, while pressiiras Lielow 
1.5 atrn are not ixil~ibitnry. Cryptocoryne is similarl y retarded, but Ilf?yriophyllum is 
oiily slightly affected. GESSNER also obselved low pressure stimulation of intcr- 
iiode growth iii submcrged specimens of Potamogelon densus, biit the effccts diffcred 
accordirig to tlie season arld the  developmental stage of the pla,nt,s. Two a tm wa.s 
guficieiit to block completely fio~ver clevelopment in P. &W. 

Pressure exposures i:ihibit root s n d  hypocoty l elongation in  Helianthus seedlings 
(GESSNER, 1961). Exposiire to 100 atrn for 5 mins causes about a 20% dccrcase in 
root leiigth aftcr 16 deys. Inlzibition of hypocotyls is more marked-about 40%- 
after 16 days, compared to the utipressurized colitrols. 

Growth responses to small iiicrernents of prcssiire may be of adaptive valiic t o  
nquatic plents. Assumptions that  such growth respoiises of higher plaiits rcsiilt 
tlirectly from the effects of pressure 011 metabolism or are maiiifestations of endo- 
genous coiitrol mechanisms appear problematical. Aquatic phai~erogams obviously 
requirc such controls, but clo small differciiccbs in pressilre trigger the mechanisms? 
Some evidence yoints to the importance of other envirorimsiital factors-such as 
tlifFererices in light i~itcnsity, ternperaticre aiid On conceiitration-to growth antl 
morphogcnetic responses (BOSTRACK 811~1 M~LLINGTON, 1962 ; BERG anti CO-authors, 
1965). More research is needed iii this arca. 

Siistained liigh pressure citn nffect the growlili of algae. Hespoilscs to prcssiire 
may be observed either wliile the presstue is nyplied o i  following a previou(i ex- 
posure to  elcvated pressures. Most observatioiis appear tJu bc of tlze latter type aiid, 
iinfortiinately, Iiave aii es post f'acto implication. GESSNER (1955) fouiid that  308 
hrs of exposure to 20Q atrn stiniulates popiilation growth in Chlorella pyre7zoidosa 
over unpressiirized controls, resultiiig in iiearly threo-fold incrcase in cell number 
after 15 days. I n  30 dttys, the pressure-treated ctiltiirea still have 30% morc cells. 
Eqos i i re  to 400 atni for 312 hrs, however, indiices s decrease in the growth rate 
which results in 70% fewer cells after 15 days. Similar results werc obtaincd by 
STURM (1941, in :  GESSNER, 1961) using C. py~enoidosn cultures rnaintained in 
organic media; STURM also found tha,t there was ususlly a delayed a,ctioii response 
to  pressure exposure: exposures to 200 a tm or more induce jncreases in cell num- 
bers over the coiltrol, bu t  tlie increases do not begin for about 5 days following 10 
to I3 days of exposure to pressure. STURM reported rt small bu t  siglljficnnt increase 
of cell length in cells of IiTydrodictyon over controls, indueed by 5 hrs exposure to 100 
a tm a t  20°C. Pressures of 200 to  400 atrn for 6 hrs induce a somewhst more pro- 
nounced elongation, bu t  26 hrs ßt 40 atrn catise a ciecrease in elox~gatioii of 25 to  
35%. Loweriiig the tempereture to O°C causes a strong iiihi bitioii of elongation a t  
300 atm. 

The post-treatment growtlz of the marine algse Ulva lobata and P o r p h p ~ a  per- 
,[orata is affected by short exposures to pressure (VIDA~ER, 1969). Growtli in  con- 
trols and pressure-treated discs of tlie algal thalli were compared 1 weck after ex- 
posiire t o  pressiire. I n  P. pe.rforata, 5 or 10-min exposures t o  pressures of 730 a tm a t  
15°C or less do not inhibit growtl~.  A similar exposilre t o  930 atrn retards growth by 



14%) and to 1100 a tm by nearly 50%. At 30ßC, pressure nppears t o  be less iri- 
hibitory, but more experimentation is necessary to cleterrnine the relatioiiship 
betweeii prevvure and tcmpcra t~ue .  Ulva lobata siibjected to  1350 a tm a t  30°C for 
5 mins achieves almost 90% of the growth of the coritrol sfter 1 week. 

Mutagenic cffects 
F~essu re  variations have scarcely been examiried as  a rnuhgenic ageiit. I n  view 

of the rather well-lrnown arid relatively predictable effects of pressure oil some 
biological mscromolecules (MURAKAR~T, 1961; WEIDA alid GILI,, 1966; ['hapters 
8.0, 8.1), pressure ap~ilication lnay well serve s s  a more or less specific mutagen. 
Pressure-jnduced mutations then might-iri contrast to random, radiatioii- 
induced mutations-be highly reproducible. 

GUYOT (1960) appears to hrtve observed EI. coirelation betweeii presRure treat- 
ment of root tip meristematic cells aild the occurrence of certai~i cytokinetic 
aberrations (p. 1404). 

Eugle?za viridis pigment mutants obtained by G ~ o s s  ( i 965) suggest an effect of 
pressiire ori cliloroplast 'genes'. Cultures of E. viridis exposed to 1000 atrn for 20 
mins or 2 hrs prodiice about 20% colonies, which appear colourless on ogar plates. 
Cu1 tures exposed t o  500 a t m  for 4 hr and 2 Iirs exhibit nbout 1 % mutarit colonies. 
These responses iridicate that  the phenomenori is pressure rather than time 
dependent. M.utants have been carried through as many as X4 serial s i~bc~il tures in 
the light without resyrithesis of chlorophyll. Two other chlorophyll-less mutants, 
differing Srom the first in carotenoid dry-weight rstios, tvere also obtairied L>y 
pressure treatmen t .  

BERG itnd co-authors (1065) have iised 0, rmdcr pressures up to 2000 psi (-136 
a tm)  to iiiduce mutations in bsrley seeds. A high frequency of root-tip cell chromo- 
somal aberrations is obtaiiied by u9in.g very dry seeds (2.1 axid 3.1% of water con- 
tent).  I l i  dry seeds, the occurreilce of dicentric chrornosornal bridges in root tip 
cells is about 1%. Seeds with a n  initial water content of 9.3% show a dicentric 
bridge frequency of about 0.1% under the same treatment. Dicentric bridge 
frequency in seeds exposed to 2000 psi of N, is approximately equal to that  
in controls (0.03%). Plants grown from the trented seeds reveal a variety of muta- 
tions. The most prevalent mutatioli which occumd in the 9.37, water-coiitent 
seeds is albilusm or failure t o  produce chlorophyll (90% of all mutations). In these 
experiments, the lack of a. rnutagenic effcct of N, under pressure suggests that  the 
role of pressure in the induction of mutations is an  indirect oiie. As the quantity 
of the divsolved gas is proportio~ial to pressure, 0, concentration in the wat'er i r i  

J contact with the seeds would br: very high (0.17 M compared to 1.25 X 10-9'1 a t  
. atmospheric pressiire). As suggested by t h e  aiithors, the rnutageriic agent is prob- 
ably 0, itself a t  such high conceiitrations. 

Nembrane permeability 
M U R A ~ Z A M ~  (1.963) obset-ved pressure efkcts on plesmolysis aiid deplasmolysis i r i  

orlion iririer-epidermal cells using various coilcentratio~is of clectrolytes nnd nori- 
electrolytes in solution. Pressure chnmbers with kanspnrerit windows perniitted 
observatioii of the cells while prcssure was applied. Pressures iip to 455 a tm iii- 
crease the plasrnolysis time over t ha t  a t  atmosplzeric pressure in any test aolution 



M ETAB 0 LISM AN D ACTT-VTTY 

Table 8-16 

Pressure effects oii membrene permeability. 
Permeability of onioii inner-epidermal cells in 
various solutions is indicated by the differences 
in time (mins) requiied to bring a,bout 50% 
plasmolysis uricler normal press-urc aild imder 

500 kg/cm2; 20°C (After MURAXAMI, 1963) 

Solution Concentration Differente 
(M) (mins) 

CFLCI, 0.2 
Ures 0.6 
Sucroee 0.5 
NaCl 0.3 
MgCl , 0-2 
KCI 0.3 
Glycerin 0.5 

(see Table 8-16). Increased plasmolysis time iridicates greater membrane per- 
meability. The degree of incrensed permeability varies accordiiig to the solution 
used. Wi th 0-6M sucrose soliition, permeability iiiciease is maximal al; 20°C. At 
2 O C ,  plasmolysis times at atmospheric pressure aiid 485 atm are iiec~rly the same; 
rsising the temperature to 30°C results in oidy slightly increased permeability 
uiider pressure. Deplesmolysis times in dilute solution following plasmolysis are 
increased by pressure, except wheii the tissue is pleced in solutiolis of divslent 
cations (see Table 5- J 7). Differirig froni th0 plasmolytic response, deplasrnolysis 

Table 8-1 7 

Pressure effccts oii permeability. Diffeiences 
i r i  time (mins) required to bring about 60% 
deplasmnlysis in oniori inner-epidermal cells a t  
atrnosplieric and 500 kg/cmZ pressure. In CaCl, 
and MgCI, solutioiis, deplasmolysis time is 
shorter by 15 end 3 mins under normal pressure 

(After I \ .~URAKAB~I ,  1963) 

Solubion Concentration Difforence 
(M) (mine) 

Urea* 0 . 3  0 .5  
NaCl* 0.1 1.0 
KCI* 0.1 1-0 
GI y c0ri.n 0.3 2.0 
Sucroae 0.2 80.0 

C d ,  0.06 - 16.0 
t 0.05 - 3.0 

membrane ruptum 



permeability is reported to be enhanced by higher tempcrntures and i~lcreascd 
prcssure. MURAKAMI inte~prets these observations as indicating that  i~lcreased 
permeability under pressure affects the cells' sensitivity to the various ions and 
solute molecules. 

Seed yewnination 
Pressure is know~i to influence seed germination in many species of plants. 

DAVIES (1926, 1928a) reported enhancement of germination after pressure ex- 
posure, while in other works, DAVIES (l928b) and RIV.ERA and co-authors ( 1937) ob- 
served enhancerne~it and repression depending on the plant species artd the experi- 
mental conditions. VIDAVER and Lue-KIN (1967) studied the germination of 
lettuce seeds a t  diflerent pressures and 0, concentrations. Germination is 
stimulated by some combinations of pressure and 0, and retarded by others. 
Germination occurs most rapidly under 2000 psi (-135 atm) and -4th an  0, con- 
centration of 1.25 X 10-3M (approximately equal to  1 atm of 100% 0, in equili- 
brium with water a t  atmospheric pressure). Any further increase in pressure 
generally retards germination, but the effect is partially offset by added 0,. No 
germination occurs while pressure remains above 7000 psi a t  any O2 concentra- 
tion. Sustairied pressures up to 15,000 psi retard germination after the release of 
pressure, but only when 0, is present. Seeds to which pressure is applied in the 
absence of 0, germinate as well after temporary pressure exposure as untreated 
seeds. 

L i f e  cycles 
Litt.le information is available about the effects of sustained pressure on life 

cycles of plants. The technical difficulties involved in th.e construction of pressure 
chambers in which environmental conditions are suitable for the completion of the 
whole life cycle are considerable, even in regard to  uniceUular algae. Not the least 
of the problems is the maintenance of relativoly constant CO,/O, ratios in a closed 
system under pressure, while respiration and photosynthesis are in proceus. This 
author's laboratory is presently engaged in an attempt to culture, synchronously, 
unicellular algae a t  pressures of up to 1000 stm. At the present time it is known 
that  Chlorella pyrenoidosa will reproduce a t  sustained pressures of a t  least 5000 psi 
arid that the daughter cells appear to be xiormally viable. 

Inherent in esperimenta to determine the effects of small increments in atmo- 
spheric gas pressure is the problcm of s9paratin.g the effects of variations in pres- 
sure from changes in other factors such as water vapour concentrations, dissolved 
gas concentrations, internal plant water relations, transpiration rates and local 
temperature variations. Further experiments appear to be needed to  ascertain the 
effects of small changcbs in atmospheric pressure on plants. 

Pressure-induced (GROSS, 1965) or pressure-0, induced (BERQ and co-authors, 
1966) mutations, as discussed under &futagenic eJects (p. 1398), obviously affect 
the life cycle of the plant. Albinism (loss of chlorop~~yll) either in seed plants or 
algae requires a switch from photo-autotrophy to heterotrophy ; consequently, the 
normally light-dependent phase of the life cycle in the mutants is replaced by a 
dark phase and organic energy requirements. 



DISTRIBUTION 

( c )  Reprodz~ckion 

The rcla.tions1iip bctween yressure and reproduction in plants is largely un- 
k ~ ~ o w n .  Esperimcnts in the author's laboratory indicate that  in s strain of 
Chlorella pyrenoidosu, in \vhich the mother cells ~ ~ o r m a l l y  give rise to 4 daughter 
cells (n  = 4), the ?t number of 4 Iws been maint.aincd in cells g r o w i ~ ~ g  under pressures 
up to 5000 lb~i .  

In ljlva lobata, the release of gametes and zoospores from thalli has often been 
observed immediately upon decompression from pressures of up to  l000 a tm (o\vn, 
unpublished observations). However, in I / .  l obah ,  abrupt changes in illumination, 
temperature, or salinity , in some cases also induce s u c l ~  a response (PIEXNQSBEIM, 
1951). Consequentl.y, the role of pressure in gamete release may be no more t,han 
that of a metabolic shock which triggers the process. 

It would be a relatively simple mattor to examine the reproductive responses of 
unicellular algae, such s s  species of Chlamydo?nonas under pressure. Windowed 
pressure chambers and an  inverted microscope are essentially all tlzst would be 
required. It would be of considerable interest to know whether eleva.ted pressrtres 
affect behavioural patterns of the various mating types (HOSHAW, 1965). 

( d )  Distribution 

The role of pressure in govenllng the vertical distribution of plants remains 
poorly understood. Macro-algae appear to be limited, vertically, by the avail- 
ability of light. The present author has made pl-eviously urlreported observations 
on thc rcd alga ~Meriprltrr rotata (HOLLEN-BERG ancl ABBOTT, 1966) collected from 
about 70 m in Monterey Bay (Califor~ua, USA). Although normally oxposed to  
several atm, this alga is less resista.nt to pressure-induced injury than any othcr 
species observed. E x ~ o s u r e  to 600 atm fur a few minutes is lethal; this contrasts 
markedly with thc resistance of the intertida,l red a,lga P o ~ p h y r a  perforala, which 
will survive exposures to 1000 atrn or more, Pcrhaps greater pressure tolerance 
is n co~lcornitant of a d a p t ~ ~ t i o n  to the rigorous intertidal environment. 

HEBNARD (1963) has reported on the occurrence of large populations of micro- 
algae a t  depths of the seas well below the euphotic zone (200 m). Hetcrotrophy is 
suggested as the only possible process of metabolism. The most common forms 
arc coccol ithophocids, chrysomonads, members of thc Volvocales, blue-green 
alpne (including species of Nostoc, Dactyococcopsis, and Arliwocystis), and various 
genera of cli~loflagellates. Frequently, the density of aphotic populations, even to 
clcpths of 4000 m, is greater than in the euphotic zone. However, the deep-living 
spccics are always ~veli represented in the euphotic zone and the number of species 
found in the depths is considerably sma,ller than that  a t  or near the surface. The 
vcrticnl range of these algae exposes them to  variations in pressure from about 1 
s t m  a t  tllc surface t o  a t  least 400 atm. I t  is not known if the deep-living algae 
spcilcl their entire lives in the depths; their numbers are reported to be greater 
when the water contains large amounts of organic nutrients. Whether growth and 
reproduct,ion occur only in the euphotic zone and the cells are later transported to  
thc depths is likewise uncertain. To what extent pressure is an ecological variable in 
thc vcrticxl distribution of these algac remains, at present, a matter for conjecture. 



Is the vertical distr-ibution of higher plants limited by pressure? This question 
has two aspects. Firstly, there is the diminishing pressure in the stmospl~cre with 
increasing height above sea level. While the absence of pressure effects in  the 
atmosphere cannot be demonstrated, the parallelism between the flora of high 
elevations end  tha t  of high latitudes would make i t  appear that  changes in air 
pressure alone are not especielly significant in determining plant distributions. 

Secondly, there is the problem of submerged aquatic p hanerbogams. Several 
flowering plants are well adapted to  an  aquatic envir0nmen.t. However, in some 
members of the Ranunculaceae and of other families, flowering usually occurs only 
on branchcs extending above the water surface. The report of GESSNER (1955, 
1961) tha t  exposure to  2 atm inhbi t s  flowering in Potamogeton denszls may be con- 
sidered in this light; flowering also does not occur on the submerged branches of 
this plant. GESSNER suggests that  flowering is under the ~ o ~ l t r o l  of pressure. If this 
suggestion is correct, sensitivity t o  pressure, in ensuring that  flowering occurs only 
i n  the  air, aids in the vertical extension of the distributional range of these plants to 
the bottom of shallow water bodies. More experiments seem to be required in this 
area of research, as  temperature, dissolved gas concent,rations, and submersion 
itself would appear to be involved in such responses. 

(3) Structural Responses 

( a )  Size 

Micro-algae, collected from marine depths, have been reported to differ in size 
from those of the same species collectcd a t  or near the surface (BERNARD, 1963). 
As i t  i s  uncertain a t  what depths reproduction occurs, uniformity does not indi- 
cate the lack of pressure influence on the size of the cells of these algae. 'T'resum- 
ably, a cell descending from one depth to another would decrease in volume by a 
very small amount, correspondin.g closely to  the compressibility of water over the 
same pressure increment. No information appears t o  be available on the  effects of 
pressure on the  size of unicellular algae known to have divided while exposed to 
pressure. STURM (1941, in: GESSNER, 1961) reports tha t  the inhibition of cell 
elongation in a species of Hydrod ic tyo~~  following pressure exposure could be con- 
strued as a pressure effect on size. However, i t  is uncertain as to whether the cells 
would attain the size of the controls if given sufficient time. R.esponses t o  elevated 
pressures, either continuousIy or previously applied, in regard to the size of macro- 
algae appear equally unknown. 

( b )  External Structures 

Exposure to  small increments of atmospheric pressure has been sho\vn by 
severe1 authors (GESSRER, 1966, 1961) to have remarkable effects on the growt,h, 
differentiation, and mox-phogenesis of higher plants. GESSNER (1961) suggests that  
pressure of 1.5 to  about 2 a tm may control the development, morphogenesis, and 
flowering of aquatic phsnerogams. These plants normally range to a depth of 
about 10 m at which pressures of approximntely 2 a tm are encountered. Shoots 
of Polumogeton densus and i5'anuncul~u.s circinatus exposed to elevated pressures for 
10 to 12  days produce far fewer Ieaves than do the controls (GESSXER, 1961). 



INTERNAL STRUCTURES 

Under 2 atm, development of thc leaves of P. densus is about half of the controls, 
and 3 atm causes inhbition of nearly 90%, after I 1 days under normal conditio~ls. 
R. c.ircin.atw,s is sliglltly less sensitive in that  inhibition amou~lts to almut 25% a t  
f atm, and to nearly a t  3 at;m, after 20 days. GESSNER. ( l96  L )  has interpreted 
these results as indicatilig a pressure-sensitive stage of the leaf prirnorditt. If' 
pressure is applied during the sensitive period no leaves form. On thc other hand, 
in primordia which have developed beyond the sensitive stage when pressnre is 
given, leaf development will occur. Eloclect canadensis shoots: which have been cx- 
posed to 3 atm for 6 days and returned to atmospheric pressure, wither n,nd die 
after 2 weeks, even though there are no visible signs of' damage immediately after 
pressure treatment. Exposure of E.  canadensis shoots to higher pressures for a. short 
time yields inhibitory effects. Nineteen days after a 30-min exposure to 50 atm, 
the shoots develop 18% of the leaves of the controls. Only 11% of the control's 
leaf number develop after 30-min exposures to 200 atm. Micro-algae do not appear 
to respond to this type of temporary low pressure treatnlerlt (GESSNER, 1961). 
Presumably, pressure influences primarily the meristematic tissues of higher 
plants. 

(c )  Internal Structures 

Most observatiorls of pressure influences on plants have been limited to delayed 
effects of temporary exposures to elevated pressures. Plant tissues, with their 
generally simple i n t e n d  organization usually do not show any co~lspicuous 
response to elevated pressures which may arisc some time aft,er the pressure trcat- 
ment. Such responses no doubt exist, but little work has been done to elucidate 
them. On the other hand, some plant cellular str~ct~ureu,  in common with animal 
cells, are snbject to rapid and often drastic alteratiorls upon the hpplication of 
pressure. Pressure effects upon cellular organelles have frequently been observed 
on structural aspects of the nucleus, including the chron~osonles and mitotic 
apparatus, the chloroplasts, and the plasma-gel layer, which may be involved in 
cyclosis. 

MARSLAND (1939) reported the regular diminishing of protoplasmic streaming in 
cells of Elodea candensis under elevated pressure. Streaming is completely in- 
hibited between 400 and 500 atm. The effect is reversible if pressure is not main- 
tained for more than 30 mins. Recovery can occilr within a minute or two after 
the release of pressure. Centrifugation of cells under pressure and measurement of 
the time required for displacement of the chloroplasts to the ends of the cells 
indicates that the consistency of the protoplasm is reduced proportionately to the 
applied pressure. Inl~ibition of cyclosis due to increased pressure is also pro- 
portional to the protoplasmic co~lsistency. MARSLAND suggests that these results 
indicate that cyclosis is motivated by a cycle of protoplasmic sol-gel reactions and 
is related to amoeboid movement. 

I n  Eylena grcilin,  protoplasmic-gcl structures are also affected by pressure 
(BYRNE and MARSLAND, 1965). Solational weakening occurs u i t h  increasing 
pressure and decreasing temperature.; the greatest effect (a rounding out of the 
cells) is observed with 15,000 psi at lG°C. Flagellatory movement conti~lues a t  this 
pressure, but eugleno'd movement ceases a t  about 10,000 psi. After 10 m i ~ z s  of 



exposure to 15,000 psi, normal form and activity is recovered within 10 mins of 
decompression. 

Nuclear aberrations as a result of exposure to iiicreased pressure have beeri ob- 
served in germinsting seeds and in grobving root tip cells (GUYOT, 1960). Chromo- 
somal diceiitric bridges of 0: root tip cells of barley seedlirigs induceci by high 
pressure have beeii discussed previously. 

PEASE (1946) has shown differeritial pressurc effects on spindle, chromosomes, 
and movement of chromosomes during clivision of Tradescuntia pollen mother 
cells. The spindle of the f i s t  division appears norrnt~l up to 280 strn, but clis- 
appears s t  480 atm. The second cell division spindle is more rcsist,ant and remains 
almost unaffected by 420 atrn. At 500 atrn, the spindle fibres are ncarly iiivisible, 
snd a t  700 atm, fibrillar structure appears to be sbscnt. Spiiidles of somatic cells, 
which aro the most resistant, do not disappcar uiltil tlze prcssilre exceeds 560 atm. 
Chromosomes are more sensitive, and a t  pressures as Iow as 140 atm they may be 
bound together with chromatin bridges. Increased prossure accentuates the 
tendency towards fusion of the chloroplasts, and under I050 atm, they are ag- 
glutiiiated into a mass of chromatin. 

Pressures of from 250 to 420 atrn jnduce s shortening and rounding up of 
the chromosomes. Fusion of the chromosomes interfores with their movement a t  
pressures es low 88 21.0 atm. Chromosomal moverncnt ceases a t  350 atm in the first 
division, 490 atrn for the second division, and 630 atm for the somatic divisions. 
Complete reversibility of these pressure effects has not been observed, and i t  is 
uncertain as to  whether new nuclei would arise from the pressurized cclls. How- 
ever, following the release of pressiire, the spindle usuzlly reappears, sometimes in 
a different plane of the cell in relation to the original position. During recovery, 
upon thc release of pressure, the chromosomes may regzin their original appear- 
ance, and, through the dissolution of the chromatin bridgcs, their initial separated 
condition. 

In an extensive investigation into the interrelations of pressure, ternperature 
and time relationships of cell division in the radicle meristems of TrSticum vulgaris 
seedlings, GUYOT (1960) reported findings sirnilar to  those of PEASE (1946). 
PressUre of 200 atm a t  20°C for 1 hr has little effect. Anomalies begin to  appear a t  
300atm, and, a t  pressures of 450atm and abovc, all rluclear divisions are abnormal. 
Increased exposure tim(:$ result in more anomalies a t  lower pressures. Decrease iii  
temperature induces the appoarance of anomalies a t  lower pressures, while iri- 
creasing the temperature tends to oppose thc  effects of pressure. After exposurc to 
pressures of 450 atm at  20°C, nuclear divisions appear to occur normslly upon 
recovery after pressure release; but a t  this pressure, cytoplasmic division does not 
recover and rssultant cells are biriucleate. At pressures abovo 450 etm, i~uclear 
divisions, when they occur, tend to be asyminetric. Persistent pressure effects 
after release are proportional to the exposure timc. 

(4) Conclusions 

Plants respond to exposure to increased pressure in mariy different ways, EL few 
of which have becn cliscussed herc. I n  a searck for the general prjnciples iinder- 
lying these responscs, certaiii points may be of value. C$enerally? pressures of a 



few hiii~dred atmospheres appcar to bo tolerated by most matiirc plant cells, 
tllough there may be a rcvürsiblc inliibition of sorne metabolic processes. Dividing 
cells, aiid espccially mciistematic cells appear to be highly sensitive to elevated 
pressurc. 

Growing populations of algal cells may \-ie iiiliibited or stimulatcd by exposure 
t,o increased prcssure, depei~ding on the rnagniturle. Ofteli a recognizrtble pressure 
effect may iiot  eppesr fur days or weeks. It is tenipting to assiime tha t  such 
delayed responses result from t;lie sffects of pressure oii celliilar replicative (gelle- 
tic?) processes. 

Piessure caii incliicc gross nuclear aberrations. Not surpriUng theil, are the 
mutatioiinl responses of seeds aiid algal cells. 

Morphogenet,ic alterations as a resiilt of exposures to estrei-nely small iiicre- 
mcnts of pressure appear to reprcseiit a special case. Perhaps these low pressure 
effects result from the triggering of endogenous corltrol meclianisms which are part  
of the plant's adaptation to its environment. Sirice low prcssure acts mai~ily oii 
meristematic cells: i t  is roasonable to presume tliat tliese cells are the olles capable 
of irnplementiiig morpliogcnctic control. This suggests a mechanism analogoils t o  
the phy tocliromc systcn-i, but responding to eiivirorimciital factors other than light. 

To nchieve any undr:rstariding of the rotc of pressure as  it influeiices plaiits, it is 
cssentisl that  t l ~ e  nieclianisms of tliese wjdlily varying responses be sortcd out. 





8. PRESSURE 
8.3 ANIMALS 

(1) Introduction 

In  contrast to marine plants which depend to a great extent on the availability 
of light, both invertebrate and vertebrate anirna.1~ llave conquered all zones of the 
oceans. Near the water surface, the effects of pressure may overlap with effects 
of light (Chapter 2), temperature (Chapter 3), salinity (Chapter 4), and so forth.  
Nevertheless, there is evidence tha t  a,nimals a.re able to perceive, and to respond 
to, pressure variations within the range of l atnl or fractions thereof. 

On the floor of the deep-sea trenches, marine a.nirnals are exposed to hydrostatic 
pressures exceeding 1000 ntm, or 14,696 psi (Chapter 5.0). Together with con- 
s tant  low temperatures, lack of light, shortage of food, and the specific, usually 
soft condition of the substratum, pressure seems to  be responsible for the fact that 
the number of species which can cope successfully with these conditions decreases 
a t  great depths (Table 8-18). The distribution of echinoderms in relation to depth 
clearly demonstrates this p h e n o m e ~ l o ~ ~  (EICMAN, 1954). High pressure, therefore, 
is one of the most important factors governing the distribution amcl evolution of 
life in the deep sea. Even pressures of hundreds of atmospheres do not in the 
slightest way injure animals once they have adopted to life in great depths. At  
10,000 m depth, sett water-and the physico-chemical properties of body fluids of 
marine anima,ls are c:losely related to those of sea water (Chapters 1 and 4.3) 
-becomes compressed by o ~ d y  4.16 0/,. 

Table 8-18 

Number of echinoder~n species (with the exception of Crinoidea) found a t  different 
depths in the central Atlantic Ocean. Sea-stars of thc western Atlantic Ocean 
south of Ca,pe Cod and genuine shelf species are not included (After EKMAN, 1954; 

modified) 

Depth ranges 

Holoth~iroidea 
escept 

Astoroidea Ophiuroidea Echinoidea Eltlvipoda Elasipoda 

Total numbor of 
epecies considered: 

5000 rn and more 



Stimulated by the classical exploratio~is of research vessels i l l  the 19th ccntury- 
cspccislly the Frenclz ' l 'u l isman' and the British 'Cf~2lenyer'-the physiologists 
CERTES (1884a, b) and R ~ a ~ a l t a  (1S84a, c, d, 1886, 1891) performed pioneering 
experiments nnalyzing pressure effects on micro-organisms and ~nar ine  and frcsh- 
water animals. I n  their very first reports to t11.e Societh de Biologique, the French 
scientists emphasized the ecological importance of their work. They soorl extended 
their investigations to a wide variety of animals arid isolated tissues, arid recognized 
the general physiological aspects of' elevated pressure. Since the days of REGXARD 
and CERTES, pressure devices have changed little in principle (Chapter 5.0). The 
interpretation of pressure experimen.ts was ha~idicapped by difficulties in differen- 
tiating between responses to rapid compressiotl and decompression and those to 
constant high pressure. Furthermore, the experiments had to  be carried out  in a 
relatively small volums of sea water. The duration of such in.vestigations was 
limited by the availability of oxygen in the pressure chamber. Only recently have 
efforts been made to study animals under pressure i n  freely circulating sea water. 

Reviews on or incl.uding the effects of pressure on marine animals have been 
published by REQNARD (1891), CATTELL (1936), EBBECXE (1944), MARSLAND 
(1958), SCHLIEPER (1963it, 1968a), ~ ' ~ I ~ H T - J O N E S  and MORGAN (1966) and FLUCEL 
and SCHLIEPER (1 970). 

(2) Functional Responses 

(a) Tolerance 

The toJerance range of marine animals to variations in pressure is limited by the 
highest and the  lowest pressure value at which the test organisms remain via,ble. 
As in micro-organisms (Chapter 8.1) and plants (Chapter 8.2), pressure tolerance 
of animals depends on, and may be modified by, variations of other simultaneously 
effectiveenvironmental factors, especially temperature, sdinity (ionic composition), 
and p H  of the medium. Furthermore, pressure tolerance may be a function of the 

s tate  of the test animal (developmental stage, breeding or non- 
breeding condition), as  well as  of the speed and duration of cornpression and de- 
compression. To date, experiments 011 pressure tolerance have been carried out 
o111y with representatives of species collected from the seashore or shallow ocean 
regions. Investigations on the tolerance of deep-sea species to  reduced pressure 
are still lacking. 

RECNARD (1 884a, c, 1891) esposed limnic and marine animals to pressures of up 
to 1000 atm. Echinoderrns Asterias 9,ubens and anthozoans Actinia plwmosa 
su-vived a.t 1000 a tm for only 30 mins. At decompression, the tested specimeris had 
increased their body volume and almost doubled their initial weight. R E ~ N A R D  
concluded that ,  a t  such extreme pressure, wa,ter inflates the tissues and thereby 
creates the increase in size and weight observed. Unfortunately, dctajls on his 
experimental conditions, such as test temperature a,nd sadinity, are not available. 
I n  his critioal review, EBBECKE (1944) suggests that  thc swelling of specimens 
exposed to high pressure might be due to osnlotic water uptake. 

Telcoste exhibit distinctly lower pressure tolerances. Three small plaice Pleuro- 
nectea plalessa survived 10 mins a t  'fortes pressions' (apparently 600 atm).  Pro- 
longation of pressure exposure of up to 1 h r  killed the fishes. Goldfish Ca.rmsius 
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in si tu experiments ma,y be significantly affected by ternperature clianges during 
submersiori arid do not allow direct obscrvation of the specimen tested. As 
emphmized by MENZIES and WILSON, neither in lnborntory nor in in situ experi- 
ments is a separakion of biological effects diie to rapid compression or decompres- 
sion possible. The turo authors selected iritertidal crabs Pachygrqsw c~assipes and 
mussels Mytilus edulis diegemiv as test mimals. The experimerits ori crabs were 
co~~ducted on groups of 5 to S adult P. crassipes. Each group was placed in tb net- 
covered jar, attached to  the hydrographic wire of the ship, and submerged into 
the ocean. The crabs were exposed foor 1 min to each masimum depth. 100% of the 
crebs survived exposure to 88 atm, 60% exposuw to 92 atm. Pressures in excess 
of 94 k~tm cnused 100% mortality. M y t i l w  edulis dieyemis exhibited a remarkably 
high tolersnce to  compression under in &tu conditions. The miissels tol.erated a 
hy&osta.tic pressure of 222 atm (2227 m water depth). At 357 atm, all specimens 
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Fig. 8-40:  Pre~su re  toler~nces (]Ln„ values in atm) of 
invertebrates and fishes fron~ the Baltic Se&. 10" C; 
lrjY&,S. (After NAROSW, 1968; modified.) 



Iiaulcd i ~ p  werc dend, musclcs relaxed a.nd stlells o.gape. These experilnents confirm 
thc observnticiris of R , R G N A R ~  (1891), EDBECKE (1944), NAROSKA ( I R A ß ) ,  aiid nthers 
t h i ~ t  decapods exhibit low, L u t  Livalves high pressure toleraiices (Fig. 5-40). 

H,esponses of deca.pods aiid tcleosts to compi'cssion wcrc thoroughly studicd by 
K u u ~ c i ~ a  niid HASISN~ILINU (l935b). Employing s windowed pressiire chaniber in  
connectioi~ with a rnicroscope, EBBECKE uras al.)le to deterrniiie not only the Iethal 
liinits but also the Leliaviour of tlie specimeiis whiie uiider iiicreased pressure. 
Shrimps (apparently L e u n d e ~  ccclsperaus, Grungon crangon and Yu.nclaEus montagui; 
species not indicnted) i-espond to 50 atnl witli ten~pornrily increased excitement; 
upon decoinpressioii, they inutaritly Lehave riorrnally again. Repetitioii of tlie 
experimerit 10 to SO times did not harm tlie shrimps. They became iiicreasingly 
conditioned to the pressure changes, but  augmeiltation of cornpressiori sliglitly 
beyond the original levels aga i~i  iiiduced excitement and accelerated movemeiits of' 
pleopods. Pressures of nrourid 150 a tm seemed to paralyze tlie shrirnps; they 
slowly sank to the bottom of the pressure chamber. Purther prcssure jncrease to 
200 atm resulted in tirief excitement, liut the shrimps became completely inotion- 
Jcss i f that  compression \ifas sustai~ied. Surprisingly , t,he shrirnps survived even a t  
500 atrn; thcy became nbsolutely motioiiless and stiff; only their hearts continued 
to bea.t. I?oJlowirig decompressirin, tlie shrimps resumsd norma.1 activity after 1 ki.. 
These experiments were conducted a t  the Marine Station of the 'Biologische 
Anstalt Helgoland'. Thiis, we mny conclude that  tlie salinitg of tlie sea wnter used 
was in the range of 32%, to 333o,. Unfortunately, detailv as  to the time Course, 
ternperature and light irltensi ties dinririg the experimeilts nre not giveii (Eu BEC:RE 

and H a s ~ ~ u x i w c ,  1935b). 
Small individuals of teleost fishes such as Qobius sp., Pleuronec~ea platessa and 

Spinachia spi?zacl~iu responded to suddenly iricreased pressures of 60 and 100 atm 
with rapid moverneiits. A t  300 atm, sustained cornpression killed the fishes, urhile 
500 a.tm csiised iinmediately 100% rnortality. EBBECKE (1944) concluded that  
surfnce-dwelling fishes are not able to exist a,t wnter deptlzs greater than 2000 m 
(200 atm). 

In ordei to reduce tlie slioxtc:nmings of expei.iments conducted i n  siuaii pressure 
chambers, SCHT~TEPER (1963~., I), 1966, 1968a, b)  a.nd his associatcs investigated the 
prcssiire tolerante of small, ivoIa.ted surviving tissue pieces of marine aiiimals. 
Responses of isolatcd tissiies have been used siiccessfully a,s criteria, in genera,l 
~diysiology atid in pressure 1:)hysiology (RECXARD, 1891; GRAY, 1928; PEASE and 
I(i~csrh'a, 1939 ; EBBECKE, 1944 ; SC]-ILIEPER, 1956 ; SC~~CIEPER and KOWALSKT, 
1956). 

IJnder convenierit environmental coriditions (11ea.r-optimurn temperatures, 
salinities, etc.), excised gill tissue of ma(rir-ie molluscs (total area aliout 2 by 4 mm) 
can siirvive for nzore than 8 dnys under normal atmospheric pressure. The generd 
physiological conditions of the epithelia ca.11 be assessed in terms of the degree of 
cilia,ry activity exhibited. Normal, healthy cells show high ciliary activity (classi- 
ficd ss 3) ;  cell death leads to  complete stand-still of cilia (classified as 0) ;  inter- 
n~edia.te stages are classified as  1 (about 25% surviving cclls) a.nd 2 (about 75% 
surviving cells), respectirely (see also Chapters 3.31 arid 4.31). SCI-ILXEPER and his 
associates realized tllat khis method is far from being ideal; however, i t  yields 
reproducible results which are largely in keepilig with cornparable informatioxi. 



obtairled o n  whole, intact individuals, and provides a suitable tool for analyzjng 
the effects of envirorimental strbess. Occasionally, a.fter excisiiin of tissiie pieces, the 
cilia cease to beet. This is, appnrcntly, a phenomei~on which is compsrable t o  a 
~urgica~l  shock. Unfortiinately, slightly iiijured tissues exhibit not only retnrded 
ciliary activity biit, in many cases, also loss of beat synchronization. Therefore, 
fitroboscopic investigations are of no or little sdvantage. 

PONAT (1967) examitled the relative cellular activity of excised tissues of various 
bivalves, of the sea.-anemone Metriclium ~enile snd o f  the sen-star Asterim ~ubem 
from the North Sea and tlie Baltic Sea. She kept two pieces of the tissue, each with 
a n  area of about 6 t o  8 mme, in plastic jars filled nrith water of habitat salinity. 
One of the jars was then placed i n  the pressure chamber and pressures applied 
between 300 and 900 a,tm for 6: hrs. After 1-hr recovery periods a t  riorma,l atmos- 
plieric pxessure, the activity of the tissue was examined microscopically. Tha 
tissues of Asterias rubens survived compression up to 700 atm, those of Mytilus 
edulis pressures up  to G00 atrn. Lower pressure tolerantes were found in excised 
tissue pieees of Cyprina isla.ndica nnd Metridium senile. Maximum tolerance of 
df.  senile and G .  islandica arnounts to about 300 a tm (Fig. 8-41). 

Pressure (atm) 
Fig. 5-4 1 : Pressiire toleranoe of excised tiss~ies of vn.rioiis marine 

invertebrntes nt 1O0C. 1Melridium sen,ile: isolfttcd tentncle 
epithelium (307&,S); Cyprina islandica ftnd Mylilzln edulia: gill 
opitli<.lium; Asberias ruben.9: pa,piilne epithelium (15ywS). 
(After PONAT: 1.967 ; rnodified.) 

Pressure tolerance as a funclion o j  temperatzcre 

Detailed analyses of the cornbined effects of pressure arid tempersture on arnoe- 
bae, ciliates, cleaving sea-urchin eggs arid excised tissues of various aquatic inverte- 
brates have been presented by MARSLAND (1950, 1957), LANDAU and MARSLAND 
(1952), LANDAU and CO-a.uthors (1954) nnd AUCLAIR and MARSLAND (1958). High 
pressure leads to  a criticul wealrenii~g of protoplasmic gel structures, particularl-V 
of the periphcrril plasrnn.ge1 lnyer of the cytoplasm (BROWN, 1934a; BROWN and 
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MARSLAND, 1936; MARSLAND aiid BROWN, 1936; Chapter 8.0). These detrimental 
effcct.s of high pressure are countcrncted by high teiny>era,tures within the pliysio- 
logicnl range of the species corisic.lered, while lowering of temperntures aniplifies 
t1ie pressirre stress. 

A t  10" C, the cleavage of A~bncin p z ~ c l u l c ~ t n  eggs, fc)i instance, liecomes blocked 
by a pressurc of 204 a tm  (3000 psi); a t  30" C, n blockage 0ccu1.s a t  476 atm (7000 psi) 
( & L ~ ~ ~ s L . ~ s D ,  X 950). A coinbiiiation of high pressure (680 a tm = 10,000 psi) and 
IOW temperatiirc (12°C) killed 1000/, of the test population of tlie ciliate Rlephnr- 
ivnza undu1a.m; wliile tlie sarrie pressure nt 16" C killed only 80% (AUCLALR alzd 
MAI<-SLA.NL>, 195s). 

SC:HLTEFER (1963a) niid his nssociates paid much nttention to  the modifying 
efTects o i  temperature on pressure toleranc:e o i  excised tissues snd  intact iiiverte- 
brutcs. I n  excised gill tissue pieces of Mykilus edulis, tlie critical pressurc wl~ich 
signific:at-itly reduces thc: ciliary nctivitj~ is distinctly affected l i y  temperature: it 
is 300 atiri a.t 10" C a.i-i(l aboiit 400 ntm at  10" C (Fig. 8-42a). SCHLXEPER'S firldi~lgs 
nrc jn nccordaiiee with tliose of LANDAU 8ild MARSLAND (1952) on the Iieart l x a t  
rute of tissiie culture cxpla,nts Srom tlic tndpole of Rnna pipicns. The ptessure 
efferts 011 t,lie 1ie;irt I ~ r i ~ t  va,ries nrcordjlig to the tenipera,ture a t  which tl7e experi- 
inents nre pcrfoi-med. A t  -7L;ii;rn (4000 psi), tlie Iieart bcst rate o f  tlie cultured 
l,issile lnourifc:d i i x  thc. i~iicroscope-pressure charnbcr dccreases Lelow 14' t u  16" C 
mid ii~cresses ; ~ t  higlicr t,cnipcrnturcs if coiilpred aritli the beat rate of tissiie a t  
ntri~usplieiic pressUre. 

.POXAT ( 1  067) accliinitteci bivalves froin the Bsltic Ses for a t  1o;~st S d ~ y s  to  so ,  
30" or 15" C. She tlieii cxcised sinall gill pieces arid exposed theni Tor 24 hrs tu 400 

- 0 m 

- 
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edulis 
Crangon 

cmngon 

(b) 

Fig. 8-42: Pressure tolerante as o, function of temperature. ( a )  IlTy821,us 
e t ldis .  Relative activity oC tcrininal cilia of gill pieces in 32yWS. 
3: normal act,ivity, 2 : ~light'ly reduced act,ivit,y, 1 : st,rongly rcducecl 
wtivity, 0: cornp1ei.c ccssation of beating in all cilia. (After 
SCHLIEPER, 1963a; ~no<iifit:d.) (b) Crangon crcrnqon. Survival rato of 
tvhole intacL indivicluols in 15%,S. (ACtrer N A ~ O S I ~ A ,  19G8; rnodified.) 



ntm a t  the snme three ternpe~.ature levels. Her observntions show tliat the ciliary 
rate i s  rela,tively high a.t the two k s t  temperatiues 10" and 15' C, indepeiidently of 
the accljmating temperatiire. The ciliary rate fd ls  drastically, honrever, when the 
experiments are performed a t  5" C. I n  other words, the prcssure tolerante is sigiii- 
ficniitly reduced. when warm-acclimated tissiie is tested nt low teinperatuics 
(Table 8- 19). 

Table 8-1 9 

Mytilus edul2s. ReIative ci1ia.r~ activity of 
escised gill tissues as  a functjon of pressure 
and temperctture. Intact  bivdves were ac- 
climated t o  .5', 10" and 15°C ior at least 
5 dsys. Excised gill pieces were examiiied 
after 24-hr esposure to 400 a tm a t  test tem- 

peratures (After PONAT, 1967 ; modified) 

Acclimation Test temperatiircs (" C) ; 100 atin 
ternpera.tui-c 

("C) 6 10 16 

Froni the in formation presented above, SCRLTEPER (1 968a) concluded tha t  the 
combination of high pressures arid Jow temperatures (hardly ever above 4'C) 
prevailing a t  the deep-sea floor severely challenges prospective immigrants; a t  
higher temperatures, possibly a larger number of species would be able to cope 
successfully with deep-sea conditions. However, recent investigations demonstrate 
t ha t  the combinstion high (within the physiological range) temperature and high 
pressure by no nieans always increases the pressure tolerance of marine inverte- 
brates (NAROSKA, 1968). Cra,ngon crangon, fully acclimated to 5' or 20°C, for 
exarnple, is less pressure resistant a t  SO0 than a t  5' C (Fig. 8-42b). 

X t  miist be kept in mind, t ha t  responses obtained on single cells or excised tissues 
may not be the same as those of intact individuals. Obviously, genetic a,daptations 
of intact orgaxiisms to defined pressure-temperature conditions are most important. 
I n  marine deep-sea species, pressure toleraiice apparently tends to decrease with 
rising temperntures. It is, however, too early to say whether temperature increase 
leads to iricrensed pressure tolerences in all cases. The information a t  hsnd is still 
insufficient for Isrge-scale generalizntioxxs. Critical laboratory experiments on the 
cornbined effects of pressure arid tempersture orl healthy lnulticellular deep-ses 
animals have not yet been conducted. 

Prcssure lolerance au a function of salinity 
Tlle degree of pressure tolerance of excised gill tissues may be rnodified liy 

salinity. PONAT (1967) a,cclirnated l l f y t i l ? ~  edulis from the Baltjc Sca for 10 dnys 
to 15%, snd 30X,S, respectively. She theii tcsted tlie pressure tolerancc of excised 
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gill picces, removed from 15%, and JO%,S acclimnted individuals in the rcspective 
acclin-istion saliriity. Exposurc to 500 a tm leuds to cessatioli of tlic ei1ia.r~ nctivity 
after 20 miris in 18%,S, but after 28 mins in 30%,S. Cross-czcclimatioil of North 
Sea Mytzlus edulis (30%,) and Baltic Sea M?ylilus edu.1,i.s (15%,) revealed tliat t,he 
pressiire tolernnce of escised tissues increases as a fiiiiction of sitliriity; it is higher 
in 30%, than i n  15% (Fig. 8-43; see also Fig. 8-40). 

Pressure i a tm 

Fig. 8-43;  l'ressure tolernnce as  ~x functioii o f  saliliit,y. 
Excisod gill tissiia of Myl.ilu.8 edulis frorri t8he Ualtic 
Sea. h t e d  in 150/,S (Icft cur\w), and froin the NorL1-i 
Sea, tented in 30YmS, 24 hru afkr prcsrruro exposiire 
at 5" C. All bivalves examincd wore accliinated to 10" C 
for at l o ~ t  6 dßys piior to Lhe csperi~nont. Avcragos 
of i 2  in<lividuals in each CWC. (After PONAT, 1967; 
niodifierl.) 

Similar experiments oii intact ampliipods were carried out  by NAROSKA (1968). 
Gummcirua oceanicus from tlie Baltic Sea was acclimüted to 5%„ 10%, 30% a11d 
50%,S, respectively for 9 to 12 days. 100% tnortality within 1 hr (LD„,-lhr) was 
obtniiied in 5%,S a.t 650 ntrn, in 10%,S a t  600 atin, in 30%„S a t  RB0 atm, and in F>O%,$ 
a t  700 a tm (Fig. 8-44). Increases in pressure tolerance were also observed if the 
total osmoconcen tra,tion of tlie Lest medium was iiicreased by adding glycerin. 

Salinity may affect pressure tolerance not only via variations in total osmocon- 
centration but  also tlirougli variations in ionic ratios. Specific ion affects have been 
demonstra.ted b esirst both a t  tlie iiidividual and a t  the subindividual level. 
Calcium has long been known to stabilize protoplasmic compoi~ents (Hön~n,  1947 ; 
HEILBBUNN, 1952). Recently, YONAT (1967), SCHLIEPEE and CO-authors (1967) 
and NAROSKA (1908) havo examined the pressure tolersnce of marine i~ivertcbrates 
iri the presence of excess Ca. Excised gill tissues of Mytilus edulis aild intact whole 
crabs Eupngurus zebra revealed sigiiificaritly increased pressure resistance in the 
presence of excess calcium. In sea water with normal ion ratios, Eupagurua zebra 
was killed by exposuie to  250 a tm for 1 hr ;  in sea virater containing twice as  much 
calcium, the test ailirnals survived exposure to 270 atm. 
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Fig. 8-44: Prhsesure tolorance ae a function of salinity. i7awmrua 
o c e c r n h  from tha Beltic Sea, tested at 10" C after 9 to 12 days 
acclirn~tion to 10' C md the three salinity levels indicated. (Aft,er 
NAROSU, 1968; modifkd.) 

NAROSU (1968) kept the polychsete Arenimla mnrina for 8 to  10 days in 
brackish water of 15%,S with additional C s  (ls//,+ 100% Calcium). He then 
examiiied the lethal pressure limits and founcl oiily very small differences compared 
to the  perforrnances of comparable individuals kept in normal sea water. 

Gam?narus oceanicw exhibits pressure tolertui.ices in cslcium-enriched sea water 
which are similar to those found in sea water of normal ionic composition. NAROSXA 
poiilts ou t  t ha t  in osmoregul~tors such as Gammarus oceanicus external variations 
in iori rstios are rapidly and eficiently compensated for, resulting in a constant ion 
composition of body fluids. Thus, changes in external cslcium amounts cannot 
affect intex-nal protoplssmic components (cee d s o  Chapter 4.31). 

Pressure tolerance as a function of pH values 
pH values are pressure dependent. According to BUCH a.nd GRT-PPSKBERG (1932), 

a pH value of 8 measured s t  the water surface is equivalent to a pH of 7.78 a t  s 
depth of 10,000 rn. A surface pH of 7.5 shifts to pH 7.16 a t  a pressure of I000 atm. 
I t  was for this reason that  the celluIa,r pressure tolerance of ~llytilus edulis tissue 
was studied &t vsiious pH leveIs rangirig from 3 to 10 (PONAT and THEEDE, 1967); 
the normal pH value of Baltic Sea water was a,djusted nccord.ingly by adding HC1 
or NaOH t o  tlle tcst medium. Small pieces of excised gill tissue were transferred 
into Baltic Sea water of abriormnl pH and cxposecl to a constarit pressure for 3 hrs. 
The ciliary rate was theri deterlnined st normal atmospheric pressure about 15 
mins aft.er decompressiori. Control experimeiits weie conducted under coriditions 
of riornial at,mospheric pressure. Maximum ciliary activities are foiiiid betwesn 
pH 6 and pH 9. Under a pressure of 400 a tm a well-marked rnaximum in  ciliary 
activity was o1)taiiied a t  p H  8;  a t  600 atm the inaximiim shifted t o p H  G (Fig. 8-45). 
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Fig. 8 - 4 5 :  Pressiirr, tolcrancc uy a fimct,ion of pH. Excised gill 
tisuiios of Myt i lua  edulia from t,he Baltic Sea. Criberion: 
r~lat~ ive  ciliary activity; ror details consult legend to 
Fig. 8 . 4 2 ~ .  20" C; 15%,S. (After POXAT and THEEDE, 
1967 ; rnodificd.) 

The physiological mechanism underlying the coinbiiied effects of pressiire and 
pH is riot yet fully understood. Witliout doubt, pH changes affect the celluiar 
to1era.riceu to compressioli at the molecular level. According to JOHNSON arid co- 
aiithors (1 954), the strength of hydrogen lionds as  well a.s the ionization of proteins 
are sffected by changes both in pH and pressure. Iiicreased pressiire tends to 
retard the process of proteins unfolding, which is accompanied by volume increase. 
Processes mhich involve volume decrease, such ii-s the ioriization of moleciiles, are 
at:celerated by pressure. Thils, pressure affects ioriization a.nd stability of hydrogen 
boxids in opposite ways. (For further pertinent information consult Chapter 
S.O.) 

Pre"ssure tolerante as a*fi~nclion, of oxyyen tension 

The oxygen content of the polar water masses decreases on the way frorn thc 
surface to the abyss. Living organisins and the oxidation of dend organic material 
are r~sjionsible for this reductiori in oxygen content. In fact, the oxygen content 
varies rcmarkably near thc bottom of all oceans (Table 8-20). Accordiiig to 
tlzese data, abysäul marine animals exjst in Iiabitats with reduced osygen 
tensiniis. 

THEEDE ai-id PONAT (1970) studied t1ie pressure tolerance of the isopod Idotec~ 
haltirn itt oxygen teiisions rsnging from 0% to  12004 saturation (Fjg. 8-46). .At 
15 to S;S oxygen saturation, the test animals survive 500 atrn for 1 hr  ; above 90% 
aiid bclow 15% saturation, pressure tolerance decreases. Wllen exposcd to 700 
r ~ t m  (lFi°C, 15%,S) for a period of I. hr,  94% of the test popiilation of tlie bivttlve 
Cyprincc is ladica survive an oxygen tensioii of 39% saturatioiz. Surviva,l rati,s 
decrcnsc progressively, botli in medin with lo~ver a,ild liiglier oxygeii ter~sions 
(Table 8-21). 



Oxygen tension (% saturotion 

Fig. 5-46: Pressure tolorance as a function of osygen 
tcnsion. .Idotca baliica exposod for 1 hr  t o  500 at& at 
16" C arid 15%,S. Af'tcr decompression, tho t-ost 
individuals \v(.rib allowed to recover for L hr in W--oll- 
neratod wator and then examined for survivors. 
N~unbars of individuals tfisted are givon at the 
a.ppropriate poirits. (After THREDE and PONAT, 1970; 
~nodifiod.) 

Table 5-20 

Oxygeii content of deep-sea waters (Based on data by various authors; after 
THEEDE and PONAT, 1970; modified) 

0, content Wntcr 
(% of saturation dcptli 

Ocean area and positioil vnlue) ( m )  Aiithor 

Atlantic Occan 1' 45' N 44' 50' W 79.0 3488 METCALP and 
STALCWP ( 1  969) 

7'30'N 79" 19'W 28.9 2500 SCHMIDT (1929) 

Indian Oceaii 14" 24' S 46" 08' E 50.0 3035 X.T.O. Expedition 
4" 26' N 85" 21' E 38.1 3500 DANA Rnp. 1937 

Pacific Ocean 7" 10 'N 78" 15'1V 25.2 2000 DANA Rcp 1037 
18" 83'8 163 '02 'W 56.2  5000 DANA 12op. 1937 

China Sen 15" 22' M 115" 20' E 33.3 4000 DAXA Rep. 1937 
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Pressure (atm) 

Fig. 8-48: Prcssiirc t.olcrti-nce of escised gill ti'iuueu of Cgpritta isluitdicu 
in oxygon satuiuted antl un.sat,urated ( 2  to 4% sattiration) Baltic Sea 
w a h r  of 16%,R a t  15' C. 1: acclimated to, and t.asted in a snt,uiatwl 
mcdium; H a :  nccliniaterl to an unuatiiratcd and ttwted in a saturated 
medium; 1Ib: acclimtrtecl to a aat.iirat.ed and testcid in an iinsaturated 
medium ; TTc : acclimated to, and tested in an unsatiirated ri-iedi~un. In  
all casw, the t i w u e ~  were exposed t.o the prcxsures indicated for I h r ;  
aft<:r doüoinpreiaaion, they were allowed to recovtrr in a well-aeratecl 
medium and then esamined for tha relative activity (see legend t,o 
Fig. 8-42e) of thoir terniinnl cilia. Average valut,s o f  12 individual 
mensurements in ench case. (After TI-~EEDE and PONAT, 1970; 
modified.) 

tolerance is noticeably higher than that  of tissues acclimated to fully saturated 
brackish water (15%,S). Further results obtained under combinations of varying 
oxygeli tension beforo aild during compression. are illustrated in Fig. 8-48. 

Does t he  pressure tolerance of excised tissues depend on the amoutit of lactic 
acid preserit? Lactic acid, the prodiict of anserobic glycolysis, is formed particu- 
larly under conditions of oxygen deficiency. THEEDE and PONAT (1970) couId, 
indeed, demoiistrate tha t  external concentrations of 1 or 2 mMol/l lactic acid 
augmented the  cellular pressure tolerance as compared to  the tolerance of tissue 
pieces compressed i r i  absence of lactic acid in t he  external medium. However, 
there is evidence tha t  tho gairi in pressure tolerance is due primarily to  the con- 
comitant pH change of the external medium (see also PONAT and THEEDE, 1967). 

The reduced pressure resistance of whole individuals atid excised tissue piecev 
ab high ambient oxygen tensions may be iriterpreted in terms of osicla,tion and 
iiihibitiori of pressure sensitive SH-erizymes arid of other ~.~rotoplasmic components. 
The reduccd pressure tolerance a t  extremely lou. oxygeri tensioxls: 011 the other 
hand, rnny possibly Irie a result of retarded ATP-syiithesis (Cliapter 8.0). 

Experiments on the pressure tolerailces of marine ilnimals have t h u s  far bccn 
carried out  orily on coastal species. Many of them turned out  to Le resivtant to 
prcssures ra.rcly encountered iii their natural erivironnle-~lts; tliey are euryliatti. 



fiZETAUOL1SM AND AC'TXYITY 

Animals sciisitive t,o pressure changes, s~ic11 as tlic bi\-alvc: Cp?~r.ina islundicn, ;tre 
refcrrcd to iLs sl;e~iol)atli. Tlic dcgrcc of spccics-specific: tolerante tJo hytlrostatic 
pressure secms to bc i.c.ln,ted to tlie <I<-gree of tolei~aiice tc, v;~riatioris i i i  inte~isit~ic~s 
of otlier ccological f i i< , tor~  sucli as  I-t~iiilieraturc, sciliiiity, ctc. Y'hus tlic giH epit.helia 
of Lllytilus c~rlulis arc t.olcrnnt to cstrcnic iiitcrisities of teniyieratui-e, salir-iity aiid 
pressure. 

Thcrc is urgent rieed [(>I. experinic.nts oii tlie prcssure tolcrancc of dcep-sea Iiving 
nniinals. Sucli expeiiinciits requirc n. hjgli degrae of' tei:hnica,l sophistication ; tliey 
Ilni?e riot gc t  been attempteci. I n  riormal saini.)liiig devices, the drastic tcrnperature 
risc durjng tliv long joui.iir*y from tlie sea Hoor to  tlie deck of tlie researcli vessel 
liills tlie collected spccimens long before they becorne nvailable to the eagerly 
waitirlg marine ecologists. R-esenrcli i r i  arctic or anLarcLic regions, wliere ternpern- 
ture gradients are less proiiouriced, may lend sooiier t o  the much needed break- 
througlz iii pressiire ecology. 

( b )  ~l/lefubolisn~ clnd Activity 

Pressure eff'ecta o ? ~  respircrlo~y ~a.tcs 

I t  is ~ I I O \ Y I I  that  tlie frequency and aniplitudc of miiscle contraction is augmeiited 
Ily sliglit iricrease in pressiire. Thus, we inay expect pa,rallel changes iii respiratory 
rntes. Respirztory rates ot' fislies aiid decapods cxposed to different pressures were 
determiried for the fiist t.iine by the French pliysiologist FC)NTA.~E (1'328; 1920a, 
b ; 1930). He measuretl ttir oxygeil coiisiimptioii oTPleurmectesplatesuu,, A.)nmodtJtes 
lanceolulus, GoOizcs ,rr~Z?~utus, Cru.r~ywn crangon aiid Pnlaemon serratus Iriefore ttnd 
dirririg exposure to 1 00 a tm.  111 all species, respiratory r i 1 . t ~  incressetl upon com- 
pl.essioii. l'hc niign~eiit.;itioii of oxygen c~onsum~it~iori a,fter 25 to 60 mins a t  clevatcd 
pressures v;li.iecl tietwceii 27 a ~ i d  114'!,. 

I n  fiirthcr cspcriiiiciits. FUNTAINE ( 1 9 2 9 , )  test)ecl thc influence bot11 O E  tlie 
i iitensity of the pressurc ernplo~~ed ii,nd of the  tliiration of  tlie conipressiori oii thc 
rcspiratory rates of srndl specinzeiis of'PZe~cronc.clien platesuu.. In  thc pressure range 
2 5  to 125 a.tm, osygcri coilsumptiori rises significnntly (q.'a,ble 8-22); hut exposure 
to 1.30 atm causes deatli. 

Table 8-29 

Respirat'ory ra,tes of the plaice Plewro?bect~~s plal~ssu 
exposed t o  differeiit pressures (Aftcr FONTALNE, 1929a; 

modi fied) 

Pressure Oxygen coiisiiinplioii 
(atiii) (cma) 



In  complex an imds  such ;M teleosts, experimerits in small pressure chnmbers niiqr 

provide inudequate information, due t o  ui~controLl.lable belitlviourul aspect,s nnd 
confinement in t he  narrow chambers, possibly also by stimula.ting effects of oxygen 
deficiency durirlg prolonged experiments. With iiicrea,sii-ig drrr;ition of csposiire to 
100 atm, the oxygen consumption of pliiice increnscd. Tlie highest respiratory 
rates were obtained during a. 90-min experiment; after maiiltaini~ig the compres- 
sion for 120 mim, respiratory rates decreased (FODTAINE, 1929b). 

Recent experiments oil pressiire effects ori respiratory rates of vrtrious marine 
invertebrates and fishes have been condiictcd by M ~ O S K A  (1968). His experiments 

I 
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I I 
I Asterias rubens 
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Time ( h r s  ) 

Fig. 8 -49 :  Frwurc c.ffccts On rccrpiruton/  rate^ as 8 

funclion of time. 14' C, 15%,S. (Afti-:r NAROSKA, 
1968; modifiecl.) 
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~.e\ .eu le t l  thi-tt tlze rcspirstory rit.tes of' sea-stars Aslericrd rubens and-.to a lesser 
degree-thc sea-urchins Psu:lr~;r~~ec7~ir~us .~ri-iLParis clct:rc+;~se with iricreasing prcssurc. 
For  the tirst time, N A R ~ S R A  clctcrminccl r~lso the c,o~~tinuous rntc of oxygcn con- 
si~nlption in running scn \vat.e~-. The  sell-st.ars A.vtr,-in.9 ~.uhems and Heltricin swz- 
yziinolo~blu, the brittle: s tar  Opl~ iura  tc~xl,urntcr and tlic sea.-urcli i n Pswmn,nlc~chi.n.LI,i.~i,nt~~s 
nz.il,in.ris responded to stepwisc pressurc inorrases (100, 200, 300 a tm)  with an  
initial 'untler-shoot', i .e .  a sudden, temporary retluction in oxygen consimption. 
A t  100 atin, the teleost P2oticlit?~?/,v,fl~~~~z~~~ and the crfl.b Carcinus mnenns, I~otvever, 
immediately a~celernt~ed their metabolic rates. After i~bou t  3 hrs under pressure, 
this acceleration was followed by a slow reduction. By the end of the cxpcriment, 
the respiratory rate  hnd returrle,d to ~t1)out the origin81 levcl. During the same 
cxperimcnt, Asteric~s. rzrbens showed no, or only very slight respiratory changes 
(Fig. 8-49), A t  200 and  300 a tm,  the respiratory rate fell below the original level. 
However, this reduction is followed by a, slow recovery, which has been interpreted 
by NAHOSKA as ltcclimation to  increnscd pressures. Since the pressure devices 
i.~\rnilal)le itt present do not allo\rr pressure experiments to bc conducted under 
adequatc condit,ions fbr es te~lded  periods, thc phenomenon of non-genetic 
ndrtptation to increnscd or dccreased pressures cn.11 still not be studied appro- 
~ ~ r i a t e l y .  'C'nt.il lnorc suitable pressure devices for lotlg-term cxperimcnts beeo~lzc 
av~i lab lc ,  in  s i t u  experiments aboard research vcsscls coulcl possibly fill this 
gap. 

~ " ~ Y S S ? L ~ E  ~fl~c1.s 011 m~/ul)oEic p~.rjr,rnu~nce and activity 
\\'iudo\r.cd prcssu1.c chal~lbt:rs make it possilsle to study living animals under 

clcvntcd pressures ( R . E ~ I N A R ~ ,  1885, 1891 ; DRAPER ancl EDWARDS, 1932; ~ ~ ~ R L L S L ~ I N Y  

and BRO~\'N, I'33Li; PONAT, 196'7; NAROSKA, 1968; Chapter 8.0). Rl~yChrnic: move- 
ments of heart, umbrclln (mcdi~sae),  cilia, antennulrs. etc. provide useful criteria 
for the study o f  metabolic perfurrnances of a,nimals csposed t o  elevated pressures. 
The rhythmic contractions of tlzc mcdusae Cyanea cupillata, fur instance, were 
studied a t  pressures of up to 600 a tm 11-y I ~ R R E C K E  and HASENBRXNC (1935b). 
Slight compressio~l induces a11 increase i l l  frequency and amplitude of the con- 
tractions. Under nlodcrate pressures, untbrclla u~ovcments became more regular. 
At 300 n.t,m, ombrelll-L movements cease. At pressures i n  excess of 300 atm, um- 
brella muscles firmly contract a.nd reveal changes in shape. Medusae exposed 
to 600 atni for only a few minutes easily recover ancl, a t  normal pressnrcs, exhibit 
again rhythmic contractions. Decompression lends to temporary standstill; 
pressures of 200 a tm  and less cause an increasing frequency of umbreJla contractions. 
According t o  EBBECKE (1944), acceleration and retardation of contraction may be 
due to the responses of the nerve net, \vl~ile muscular tetany seems to be induced 
by compressioll of the muscle cells. 

Similar variations in. the rate of perfornlsnces due to changes in pressure h.ave 
been observed in respect of the heart beats of intact marine invertebrates and 
fishes (Fundzdus sp., embryo : DRAPER EDWAHI)~,  1032 ; Panclalus ?wnlagui : 
EBBECKE and HASENBRINC, 193533 ; Zoarces wiviparus, Ga,.mmaw duebeni, G. 
oceanicws, Ciona inteslin,al?;s: NAI{.OSKA, 1968). Initial acceleration of heart beats 
may be a t,emporsry phenomenon (over-shoot reaction) followed by retardation. 
A pressure of about 82  atm produced a reduction in heart beat rate of the embryos 



of Fund~~l?t,r sp. within 2 mjns. The average clecrense, relativc t o  coiitrols, nmouiited 
to  9.9%. By tlle erid of it 10-miii compression period, the nverage reduction was 
16.6 0/, (DRAPER and EDWARDS, 1932). Initial acceleratioli, followed I->y s dec-liiie 
in  heart beat rate,  was also observed by NAROSICA (196s). He subjected larvae of 
Zoarces ziivipnrw. to 50 atm nnd 200 atm, respectively. At 50 iitm, the rate re- 
turiied to normad within 4 mjiis; a t  200 atm, the Iieaxt came practically to a stand- 
still st first, then beat activity gradually jncteased ngaiii to one-third of thv initial 
rate. Initial temporaiy i~ccele~.at;iori and subsequent decline in the heart beat rate 
occiirs also in amphipods such as G'umnza.rus oceanicuu (Fig. 8-50). In  tlle shrimp 
Pandulua montagui, an iricrease from normal to 100 a tm reduces the heart rate from 
200 beatslmin to 134 beatslmin; a t  300 atm, the heart heats only 96 timesImin. 
After decompression, recovery to norrnaJ rates occuis witliin 2 miiis (EBBECKE 
aild H A S E N B R ~ C ~ ,  1035b). 

Time (mins) 

Fig. 8-50: Prcssiire cficcts on hesrt. beet rate of Ca~nrnurua oceonicus. 6OC, 
15ymS. (Aft.or Nnnosnn, I QF8; nioclifiecl.) 

The ~>hysiologicnl responses to prcssure descritied a,bove can aIso Eie observed 
iii exciscd cardjnc muscle an(] heart preparatioi~s of frog, turtle and dogfish 
(EDWARDS arid CATTELL, 19"); the cliffvi.c:nccs recorded betu~een tlic va,rious 
spccies are of degree rathcr thaii kirid. Must:le tissues caiz easily be removc.d frorn 
the orga.nism. arid kept nlirc for long periods. As early :is 1914, EUBECRI dt~moii- 
st,iated siiccessfully, iiiztlpr. well-dcfiized conditioiis. tliat Iirief exposiire of tlie frog's 
pn~t~rociiorniiis rni1st:le to 200 to  300 ntin yicldcd iio response, liut th;tt pressurcs iii 
esress of 300a.tm caused contra(:tiori. T f  tlie pressiii-cwns still hiplier, or the exposiire 
period prolonged, coiitinued shoitenirig r.esiiltetl. Xilvest,igatioiis iiito the cffects of 
increased pressures 011 smooth. str iated aiid cardiiic miiscles hnve heeri repctitcdl~7 
reviewed (CATTELL, 1036 ; EBBE(:IZE, 1944). I:~TTET..L (1936, 11. 466) nri.if,es : 
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scopically. Com~iression of gill hlaniciits causes aii instu~ita~ieous rise in c.iliar.?; 
activit,y, biit tlie rate returns griiclually to t l ~ e  original levcl. W1ii:n thc j?rcssurc is 
raised by successive stcps oT 68 atm, the f requsn~y of c:iliary l~eatings rises rach 
time. But a t  pressures excecding 340 or 403 atm, the basic cjliary f r eque~~cy  Si~lls 
and tlie tissiies becomes i r i  j ured i rreversi bljr (Eig. 8-5 1 ).  

Time (mins) 

Fig. 8-51: Mylilua edulis. A singlu coinplotc rccord o l  tlic: ciliary bcut iiigs 
pcr iiiin cluring which tlio prcwure wns raiscd rnpidly by succcoxive 
crqual stops of 68 atiti. 21" to 24O C;  sca watcr. (AfLcr ~'EASE nnd 
Thlrcar~c, 1939; ~noclilicd.) 

The experiments described oll the previous pnges Iiave dealt primarily with 
cha.tiges in metsbolism and activity of marine animals due to ra,ttler higli pressures. 
Discoveries of HARDY ~ r l d  PATON (1947) and HARDY and BAINBRIUQE (1951), 
however, made it clear thet  pressures of less than 8 atm cail be readily perceived 
by nurnerous marine anin~a.ls. The copepod Calanus finn~urchicus, for example, 
wheri lowered into the sea in vertical cylinders, terlds to move upwnrds wit11. 
iiicreasing depth.. 

HARDY and PATON (1947) suggested that  pressure affects the vertical mjgrntiorl 
of planktonic animals. I n  order to test this sitggestion, decapod larvae (almost 
entirely zoea and megalopa stages of Portunus sp. and Curcinw maenm) ii.ere 
transferred into 20 incki long 'Perspex' tubes (about 25 larvae per tube), witli n 
rectangidar cross-section of 2 x 1 4 inch (HARDY a.1i.d BAINBRLDQR, 19.51). Ttie 
pressure i i i  t l ~ e  experimental tubes was then varied over a range cif approxirnately 
2 a.tm by raising or lowering a columri of mercury co~inectccl to the tubc. Poisonii~g 
of the sea water. was prcrverited by a freshwnter buffer and a rubber diaphi.ngm 
separating tlie mercury and tlic freshlvater buffer. Controlu were kept i i i  tuhcs ttt 
n o ~ m a l  atmospheric pressure. Diiring the esperimerits, tlic iiurnber of la-rvse f[.)iind 
swimming in the upper Iialf of the tube was recordcd a t  intervnls of 16 o r .  30 miiis. 

All experinients were performed j i i  the dark; only fnr countirig were t l ~ e  lnrvae 
evposed to red light. If thc pressiire was raived to 2 a t m ,  more tlian 50)'; of thc 
la lv t~c  resgonded with upward swimmirig, wliile only about 20% of the coiitrols 
occiipied the upper half of tl-ie tube (Fig. 8-5211). Cpon  pressure releasc, thc  expcri- 
mentals bi.li;ived exactly as  the controls. Tf tlie pressure was maiiitained a t  a con- 
stallt va-luc for 3 hrs, a grad.cially increasirig percentagc of tlle larvae was fouiid 



METABOLTSM AND ACTTVITY 

Time (hrs) 

Fig. 8-52: Pressortr effects on smimming activity of mixed ainplcs of decapotl 
larvae (crlmost entirely zoc.:~ antl msgalopn of spe<:ie~ of Portunza ancl Ca~cinus). 
(a) The press~ire was raisncl t,o 2 atm and, aftm 24 hra, retfiicc-ici to noriiltrl 
n.tinospheric prefisuro vgain. Filled ciroles: numbers of larvao in t h ~  iipper hall of 
t,he experimental t i ibe; Open cii-cles: tha same in t,he oontrols. (b) 'The pr~?ss~ire 
was meintained at a constant V R ~ L I F  for 3 hrs. (After HARDY find ~ ~ , \ I N . . ~ J R I v ~ E ,  

19.5 1 ; modified.) 

snrimming in the iipper half of the tiibe. The authors emphasize(1 that  tlie re- 
sponses a,ie verv siiiii1a.r a t  pressures of 0.5, 1, 1.5 or 2 a tm (Fig. 8-5%). 

HARDY arid BAINURTDCE'Y (1951) esperimeiits ~t~imulated numerous investiga- 
tioiis on low pressilre effects on a wide va.riety of planktonic m d  bentl-ioiiic mitrine 
anin~als.  Iri 1955, KNIGHT-JONES and Q~snf were a.ble to demonstrate serisitivity 
to pressiire changes i n  hydromediisne, ctenophorsns, polychaetes, copepods, 
isopodu, decapods and fishes (Ta,i.ble 8-23). The responses of marine animals to  
pressures nmounting to fractions OS 1 atm have been summarized by KNIGHT- 
Joxss nnd QASZM (1955, p. 941) ris follovrrs: 

'Wlien the pressure was i~icreased, they generalJy became more sctive and 
swanz upwards; ~vlieiz it was decreased, they became less active, or cornpletely 
inactive and a<llowc?d theinselves to  sink.' 

Similer rcsd ts  have been obtained by DIGBY (1967). R A 1 c ~  (1961) reported tliat the 
my sjds Schistomysis spiritus, Siriella arm,u,ta, Praunua jlflezuosw and P. 7zrqlectzls 
responll to small chaiiges i11 low pressure. Also these mysids swim upwards as  the 
pressure js increased and downwards as  it is decreased; Schislomysis spiritus 
responds to cha,nges as small as  15 n-ibsr (corresyonding to  a water depth of 15 cm). 



Table 8-33 

Miniinum pressure r:lisrigea producing sigiiifi cnnt rcspoiiscs in vnrioiis marine 
niiirna.ls (After KNLCI-IS-JONES and Q ~ s r ~ r ,  I955 ; modified) 

Copepods 
lsopods 

Teleost fishes 

Phinliriic~m Iierri i.vplzericu~~a, adults 
(it>seeu corynelea, ndults 
Eutimn graciliu, ndriltu 
I'let~robrachia pileus, ndults 
Poeciloclmetus eerpens, Iarv~te 
At~t.ol?jtu~ atcrnnliuci~s, pelnpic ~idiilts 
C n l i g t ~  r n p ,  probably adults 
Eurr~dice puklwa, adul ts 

(pelqic during tiigli watcr) 
Cnrcinzrr, mnt-?W, rnegulopa Inrvae, 
Galathen sp., corresponcling lrtrv~l Stages 
Blenni?~~ phoEi.8, iarvao 

Nlirii~niiiii presstirc clinil~cs 
(in iiibnr) procliicing n 
significant response 

R.ICE supgested .. . tha.t these responses assist ixi verticsl orientittiori of 8. spirilus s s  
the watcr lcvel rises ii.nd falls due to t idd rhythms. Purtlier support of the Iiypo- 
thesis that  srnsll pressure cliaiigcs may assist in local orientation eiid adjust 
activity rhythms associnted wit.11 the tides has been produced i i i  studics on the 
amphjpocl Corophium volulnlar (MORQAN, I. 96!5), thc decapod Curcinus maenas 
(WJLLTA~TS and NAWLOE, 1969) and the isopod Eurydice puichrtl. ( J o ' r ~ s  and 
NAYLOR, 1970). Responses similsr to those d~*sctihed 1)jr  HARDY 2nd BAI-IBR.L~«E 
(1951) und KNJOHT-JONES and Q A S X ~ I  (1955) I~ave also becn reportecj from the 
chnetognath Sayilla selosu (SINOAR.IJAJI, 1966) and the freshwater cladocern~~ 
Dnphnia magna (L~NCOLN, 1970).  8. s e to s~~  uses gravity rathcr tlialz light ns orienta- 
tioli cltie; but smrill changes i r i  temperature, salinity and pH? ns weil as rriecha.riica1 
distiirbances, may intcrfere. 

A cletoi1c.d study on pressure resporises of the amphipod S?/nchelidiu.rn sp. has 
becii prc~sc.ritcd 1)y ENRIGHT (196 1, 1962). Ii~creits~? or decrease iii pressure causes 
suddexi 'rapid scrambling' nnd 'darting'. Under coiiclitions of slow linear pressure 
incrcasc (2.8 iiib~i.r/sec), 25 to 50 mbar wc requircd to cvoke n signilicsiit reactiori. 
T'hc respvilse threshold lies Iietwceri 5 and 10 mbar i r i  the oase of rapid pressure 
increnses; i t  rises to 10 to 15 mbar aft,er tkie ari1phi1:iods have beeil csposed to a 
series of'pressiirc changes of :qiprnximately 40 mbar. 

Whiie responses to pressure clialiges are rather cominori arnoiig mariiie criis- 
t,nrc~ni~s, tlie jsopod E~ciro1ßn.a ch,ilbo?zi i i i i t l  the nlyfiid rl rchcreomysis nanc?c.latn do 
iicit i.eveül ~~ppreciablc rcactiuils to pressill-e iricreases of'up to 100 rnbai. (ENRTU~IT,  
1$)62), 

Cha.ngc,s in locomotory activity, opposite to tliose normally observed, Iiavc 1)ccri 
reported in the pycnoponid ,Tympkon qracile (MORGAN aiid CO-autliors, 1904). 
Cyc:lieal pressuie chaiipcs (800 mbar) of tidal rnnge nnd frequen(y led tn active 
s\\-iinminp uridei conditions of decreasing pressures or cliiring I;i.te e1)ti. Ttic authoi.s 



suggest tha.t X .  graeile niay be able to discrirninate het~veeii slow tirlal pressuro 
unclulat.ions aild nlore rapid pressure changes sucli 2i.s ~vould be eizcouiiterecl cluriiig 
verticrd i.ipward cii. tlouiiward movcments (Kx1oi.r-Juiuxs and 3.Ioaaa~, 1.966). 

Tlie responses to smnll pressure clianges havc prornpted tlle question: whiit kiilcl 
of' presmre rcceptorrs rn7nilable to marine nnimals and uihere are tlzey locatcd? 
In  teleost fishes, the swiiri1)ladder wa.11, the \VeLeria.ii ossicles and tlic exteroccptors 
act rts pressuie reccptors ( ~ ' A S ~ L L N K O  anCi L~VANOW, 1938; DIJKORAAF, 1940; 
MÖHRES,  1940; ABRAHAM snd STAMMER., 1954; QC~I.I  )R, 1962). 

Jn ~nnt-i ne and freshwater invertebrates without g~s-corltainiiig or.ga.ns of detcct- 
alde size, tlie rnecliaiiisins arid sites of' pressure rcceptors rcmnin obscure. How- 
evei, thc small cl-ianges iii pressurc cliciting a. renct,ioii jn many planktonic aniinds 
suggest the preserice of some lrintl of g,zs phase (DrcnY, 1967). AY is weli hio\+~ii,  
gas may accumnlate ori t.he body surfaces of sevcra.1 aquatic jnsects. I n  cnistnceans, 
sucli ns thc shrimlis 1,eanrler se~ra1zs.s arid Pu.laeenoneles varians, minute vesicles or 
filrns of giLs nia:y oat:ur 0x1 tlie lipid-covered ciiticle surfaces. Mcchan.ica1 com- 
pressioii of such tiny nmounts OS ~ A S  is belicvcd to be insufficicnt for producing 
,zdeqiintc stiini~lution: Iionever, it mn..v alter subst.untially ioiiic diffiision and 
e1et:tiical properties of the crustaceaii cuticle (DIGBY, 1961, 1966, 1967). Vai.iations 
iii pressurc prodtic~, iiideed, cliarigcs in tlic potentials across the bndy surfaces of 
decapc-tds. DTQHY studietl the behnviour of met.allic electrodes aild found tlia,t tlie 
e1ectiio;i.l pioperties of sucli a systeni, wllen exposed to varia,tions in pressiirc, nre 
similar to those of siiimnl body surfnces. His esperiments suggest that pressure- 
sensitivity of the crustnceriris exa.iniiiec1 is due to tlie properties of a. tliin layer of 
electrol~~tic hydrogeii produced a.t the cuticlc's siir.fnce. However, in spite of 
DIGUY'S fnscjnating experiinents, muny problems rema.in unsol\red. From t l ~ e  
earljr exyierirnents of' BROWN (1934b) exnployiiig tlie pressurc cciztrifuge, it is well 
establislied that significantly elcvntcd pressures ceuse reductions in the viscosity 
of tl-ie cytoplasm. These a.nd relakd changes at tlie subcellular level mny weii 
account for the perception of' pressiire changes, eveii smnll ones, iti the absrnce of 
~pecific pressiire receptors. 

(C) Reproduction 

Cell d-ie:is?:on 
Aiii mal reproductioii iiivolvss a number of processes, stich as gnrnete mntura- 

tioii, goi1a.d growth, und gainete relesse (Clirtyiors 3.31, 4.31). All these processos 
are based oii cell divisioii . Sirice detrtiied field observetions and long-term 1aborn.tory 
e'rperiilieiit.~ regarding pressiire effects cin animal reproducticin are lacking, studies 
oii clcnving ceUs must sufice to elucidate how reproductioli may be affecbd by 
variations i i i  pressure. 

MARSLAND (1936, 1938) succeeded in anesting cleavage in  fertilized eggs of the 
sen-urchin Arbacia, punclulntn l)y exposing them quickiy to 460 atm. Under sus- 
tairletl conipression, the furrom slowly receded. A8 soon as t l ~ e  pressure was relemed, 
clcavage continued. A t  1 s tm,  cleavage was delayed for about 3 mins, a t  333 atm, 
for 15 mins. Eggs of 5he pa.ra.sitic nematod Ascarfs megalocephala var. univalens 
continue to cleave up to a prcLssure of 800 atm, a oondition hardiy ever encountered 
in their nntural environrnerit; furrowing continues up to 600 atm. However, if 



F00 atm are npplied rnore than 20 miris piior to the exprcted cleavage, the cleavnge 
becomes delayed arid the rate of furrowirig slows dowri. Cornpressioii of thr! eggs 
a t  270 atrn for 24 hrs causcs only a slight retardation iri cleavnge rate. The resist- 
ance to high pressures of clesvage processes in eggs of Asraris meyalocephnla is 
unique and remarkably lUgher than in any of thc other species listed in Table 8-24. 
In most of the marine animals examined, 200 to 400 atm are required to block egg 
cell division. I n  other words, the marine species listed in Ta.ble 8-24 would not be 
able to reproduce successfully a t  water depths exceeding 2000 to 4000 m. 

Table 5-24 

Elevated pressures required to block cell division in eggs of verious animals (After 
PEASE and MARSLAND, 1939 ; modified) 

Animsls Pressure iluthor 
(atm) 

MARSLAXD and BKOWN 
~VIARSLAND nnd BROWI=J 

Mollu~ca 
Cum iiigia teEEenoide.4 
Planorbis up. 
Solen nilipuu 

Insecta 
Drosophila n~elanogmler 

(pole ccll division) 

Vertebrata 
Purululua hcleroclilrla 
Rana pipiens 

The mechanism involved iri blocking egg cleavage scems to be compsrable to 
pressure effects on protozoans. Elevnted pressures tend to weaken the more rigid 
cortical. p0rtion.s of the ceU and finally cause solation, thus irihibitirig amoeboid 
rnovement as weU as the iritrusion of the cleavage funow.  In addition to weaken- 
ing the cortical ooplasm, high pressure affects the mitotic apparatus or spilidle- 



aster complex of dividing cells ( % I ; ~ . I ~ ~ E R F I A N  end ~ ~ I A R S L . ~ X D ,  1964). A t  a,hout 140 
atm? chrurriosomal movemeiits iii cleaving eggs of Arbacia ptmctulntn become 
retn.rded, a t  nbout 280 a.trn, completely arrested. Kctardatioii ni-id arrest arc, in 
genera,], entirely reversible. However, exposure to pressures exceeding 544 rttm 
for mortL fli:~n 5 mii-io; Ittttds to drastic disorg3iiization of the mitotic apparatus 
bey ond rcoovery virhen subseqiieritly decompresscd. 

MARSLAND (1950, 1970) has s h o m  that incrensing temperatures (within the 
tolerable rarige) strengthen the corticitl gel structures of various div-iding rnarine 
eggs, whilc decreasing tempera.tures amplify the blockiiig effect of pressure. Tlie 
inforintttion a t  11a.iid seeins t o  indicate thnt, in the deep sea, succesaful reproductioii 
of numerous rnarine aninials may be severely lirnited by the low temperatures 
~revailing in that habitut. 

Breeding cycles 
Very small pressure cIitl.iiges, associatecl with tlie tidm, appear to play an 

irnportant role in phasing (timing) tlie breeding cycles of a variety of marine animals. 
According to K o ~ ~ I x a . 4  (1047, lt)57), the European Hat oyster Ostren edulis shows 
marked spawning mnxiiiia during spririg tides and releascs its lai-vae mostly st  
neap tides about 8 days licter; it is s~iggested that the pressure differentes bctweeii 
spritig and neap tides assists in synchronizilig spawning. 

Q ~ s i  r ttnd CO-authors (277. : KNXUI-l~r-JONES ai1d ~I'OROAN, 1966) rcported that  t,he 
emission of the larvüs of the polychi-lete SpirorbZs borealis can be delajrcd ex- 
perimentally for a fenr hoiirs by employirig pressures in the range of high water 
spring tidc. In  their natural eiivironment, the lnrvne are shed rnostly at the 
moun's quarters. The ecological significniice of tliis hehaviour is possibly tlie pro- 
tectioii of the larvae against desiccrttion (low wn.ter). The Iarvae, attauhed to 
Pucua serratus gronring below low wttter iieap tide, cari thus add to the length of 
their tuhcbs for several more days. 

Since weather-induced variatio~is in water tempeinture or light (turbidity) are 
frequently rather irregidar, pressure changes associated with the tides seem to 
povide much more reliable clues for syiichroilization of spawiing in many marine 
nnimals. 

( d )  Distr7;bution 

About 84% of the total surface area of the oceans and adjacent sea.s lies above 
depths exceeding 2000 m, aiid a.bout 75% Covers a b y ~ a l  depths between 3000 and 
6000 m. The abyssal Zone constjtutes tlie la,rgest Iial-iitat on eartli (See abo Chapter 
8.0). It is characterized by an unusual degree of unifor-mity of environmeiital 
factor intensities. The temperature reveals no seasond changes of biological 
signficance end rema.iins always below 4" C; from 50°N to 58"s i t  va,ries only from 
3.6' C to - 0.6" C. I n  the Atlantic Ocean, n,t 50°N, 3-32' C were measured a t  2000 m 
end 2-38" C at 400 m ( M E N ~ E S ,  1965). The salinity is close to 34.8% and varies 
only about I 0.2%. The oxygen content (Chapter 9) suftices to support life eveii 
in oceanic trenches with deptlis iil excess of 10,000 rn, since azoic trench areas have 
not yet been found. The sediments in the abyssal zolle consist of soft siliceous snd 
cslca,reous oozes, and, to a great extent, of red clay. None of these enviroiimenta.1 



Number of species 

Fis. 8-53: Total number of deep-water bottoin invartebrat.e species as s function of 
depth. (After VINOC~RADOVA, 1952; rnodified.) 

factors seem to be responsible for the fact that the iiumber of species decreases with 
increasing depth (Fjg. 8-53, Table 8-18). According to BRUUN (1956, P. 11071, 

'between 6000 m and 7000 m. n considerable number of ma.jor groups dis- 
appear. Tliis is the transition Zone leading to the depths of the trenches, whicli 
at 10 000 m in the Kurile Trerlch aiid the Philippine Trench conta,in orlly six 
and eight species, respectively .' 

This decrease in species number, the food shortage due to decreases in biomass 
(82% of the total biomass of the oceans is produced in shallow coastal waters, onlg 
0.8% a t  depths exrccding 3000 m), together with pressures iip to  1100 atm 
characterize the 1i;wic ecologica.1 conditions of the hadal Zone (from 'tlades', Greek, 
the uriderworld). Howewr, food shortage should not be over-omphasized. B a u u ~  
(1 956, p. 5 )  summarized the avsila.bi1ity of food in the abys-1 zone as follows : 

'On the urhole, the food supply iii the abyssnl. zone mrty n.ot be termcd plenti- 
f d ;  but it is no more sca.nty than in a,ny other benthic Zone of the deep ocean 
below the  layers in the proximity of the photosynthetic zone.' 

A.ccording to ~VOLFF (19ß0), bottom samples taken from deep-sea treiiches ieveal 
biornassev as high as 10 to 40 glm2. 

It is beyoiid the seope of this chapter to review the vsst number of investigations 
con.cerned with ttie distribution of deep-sea a.nima.1~. Tliey coiitain a surprisingly 
small amourit of iriformation pertaining directly to pressure cffects on thc pene- 
tra.tioii of marine abyssal species into the hadal zones of thc ocenns. 

SPÄnc~ (in: EKMAN, 1954) twd otlier authors douht the ecological signi ficance 
of pnLssure as a controlling faclor iri vertical distribu tiotis of rnulticellulnr marine 
animals. To them, temperature and, particul.a.rly, 1a.ck of food are of grentcr 
importunce. Iii the previous secti.ons of this review, we have learned that  pressure 
ma,y influence fiinctionel properties o i  orgarusms yuite differently. Even. clovely 
related species may respond very diffeieiitly. The ft~ct  that tlie bott<orn fauna of 
the deep treiiches consists of species whkh represetit t h c  sa.me taxoi-iomic groups 



as thc slinllow-ur;ltrr fi~1111a by no mcails contradic:ts the assumption that pressure 
acts i l s  major environmental fa.c.tor ronti,olli~~g tlie distribution of animnls. Long- 
term laboratory experiments 011 ( i )  pressure-a.cclim&t.cd shallow-water inhal)itsnts 
and (ii) n.nimals recovered from tllc. dccp sea wc necessary to elucidate furthcr the 
ecologicsl significance of pressure. 

(3) Structural R,esponses 

(a) Size 

A t  present, long-tcrm cultivation of marine m~lt~icellular animals under sus- 
tained elevated pressures is impossible. Hence pertinent experimental information 
011 possible effects of increased pressure on body size, external a.nd inten~al struc- 
tures is not  a,\railablc. 
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Fig. 8-54: Body lcngth of spccies of the a.by.ssal isopod gc~nus 
Storthy~rgurw as a fiuiclion of water dopth. Thn coofliciont 
of correlation between increasing length and dopth is 
O,(jZ : 0.15. (.uter BII~SETELN, 1957; modified.) 

WOLFF (1 956), wllo studied the isopods collected during the 'Gulathecc' Espedition, 
emphasized that most hadal species 'are larger than almost all hitherto known 
species within the same genus'. This observation has since been confirmed by 
several authors. B ~ H T E I N  (1957), for exa.mple, noted increased size in the .abyssal 
isopod genus Storlhyngura and termed i t  'a.byssa1 gigantism' (Fig. 5-54). Evidence 
for abyssal gigantism in deep-sea, animals, other than crustscesns, is scarce. 
Abyssal giga,ntism may be due to the effect of elevated pressure on the metabolism 
(WOCFF, 1956 and BTRSHTEIN, 1857).  

MADSEN (1961) challenged this view a.rld suggested that  the increased size of 
ha.cla1 animals is a consequence of their greater longevity due to fewer predators ancl 
stable ecological conditions. Ho~vcver, TVOLFF (1962) remains convinced that  
yrressures of several hundred n.trnuspheres play a significant role in ab~7ssaI 
gigm t,isrn (overgrow th) : 



'It i s  probable tha t  the overgrowth is determined by a comliiiiation of'severtil 
factors, such as low temperature, lnige supply of food iii restrictcd arcn.sl ancl 
the effect of pressure resulting in a.n increased metabolic inte or, eltei-natively, 
furthering the excess in size, e.g. by retarded sexual maturity arid/or greatcr 
longevity' ( W O L ~ F ,  1962, p. 237). 

( b )  Exbernal Structeires 

Also in regsrd to externnl stnictiires, we rnust carefully distinguish between in 
pressure effects under deep-sea conditions and responses to raththi sl.iot-t pres- 

Sure exposures under laboratory conditions. 
We do not  yet  know if certain peculiarities in regnrd to  the estetnal structures 

of h ~ d a l  mimals are u djrect consequence of living uiider s igi~if ic~ntly increased 
pressures. 

I n  lt~boratory experirnents, elevated pressures cause a reduction iri protoplasmic 
ge1 strengt11 of Amoeba protew (LAXDAU snd CO-authors, 1964). Direct observntion 
(microscopic pressure chamber) has reveded thnt the pseudopodia become slender 
and reduced in number at pressures betwcrn 68 and 102 atm. A t  139 und 204 atm, 
locomotory movement slows down snd pseudopodia length decreases. At about 
260 atm, pronounced pseudopodia can no longer be formed. A t  272 to 408 atm, 
the A .  prokw rounds up (if no pseudopodial plasm i s  pinched off), or forrns motion- 
less spheres (if pseudopodial material is lost iipon pressure applicatioii). 

Table S-25 

Cessstion of movement and onset of structural demage i n  various flagellat,es and 
ciliates exposed to elevated pressures. S tmdard  stepwise experimerits (After 

K~TCHINQ, 19570,; modified) 

Preusures a t  urhich 
movement structural 

ceases damage Naturc of structurul dttrntlgc 
(a t ,~n)  becomes 

ovident 
(atm) 

P o l y l m  uvella 68ik9.53 1089-1 228 Minute blehs on somo iiidividuals 
Chlamydomonas puhlil lcc 749-885 - 
Aslaaia longa 5 4 6 6 8 0  544-680 Roiinded or irregular ahape 
Pa~a,miurr t  u:ttreliu 476 or 478 or Distorted and irregular shape 

ovor ovor 
P. cai~datum 272-470 272-408 Blistcw develop 
Tetrahymna p y i f m k  749-8 17 81 7 or Bult.)ously deformed or rounded 

over 
Colpidium camp~lum 012-817 6 8 6 9 5 3  Roiintled or ~ p h e r i c d  
Colpoda CUC~LZL~U 408-476 4 0 S 4 7 6  Dietorted or blistereci 
Spirostom?im ambiguum 680-749 408 nnd Bcrit, ct>nt.ortcd, or ot,herwis~ 

upwards doformed 
Sle)ttor polymorphw 612-680 844 and Qcncral distortion, capc.cially 

over bulgu~g of foot; soirie bi~lping 
of disk cvcn at low<ir prt.sxiires 



In the suctorian Uiscophryn piriform.is, a creltsi~lg of the body surface a.ren, was 
observed a few seconds aftcr application of l. 39 a tm (KCTCHTNG, 1954). This response 
is acc:ompa~lied by an  cxpnnsion o l  tlle pellicle. A t  204 atm, the protoplasm hegins 
to separate from the pellicle. Thesc structural effects are completely reversible 
after pressure release. At 272 atm nncl still higher pressures, the protopla,sm sepil- 
rates s~~dderl ly from t l ~ c  pellicle, anrl recovery under normal pressures requires 
several hours. 

KITCH~NO ( 1  957s) reported th8.t the pressures required to cause visible structural 
damage to  various flagellates and ciliates are close to those which stop ciliary 
movement (Table 8-25). Similar pressure effects on the ciliates Bleplmrisma 
u~zdulans and Paramecium cuudalum have been described by AUCLAIR and MARS- 
LAED (1958). At pressures less than 476 atm, the ciliates retain their slender form. 
Bu t  at pressures exceeding 476 atm, they become more spherical. I n  both species, 
structural consequences of variations in pressure depend on temperature. The 
ciliates are more resistant to deformation a t  25" C than a t  lZ°C. 

I n  the heliozoan Aclinoplwys sol, form stability of body and axopods depends 
on pressure and temperature (KITCHING, X95'ib). At  204 atm, the axopods shorten 
in most cases and a few are withdrawn. At 272 atm, some of the asopods appear 
to be 'beaded' and subscqneutly disappear. A t  15" C, tlie critical value for axopod 
distort io~.~ is about 238 n,tm ; this value shifts to 320 a tm a t  2S0 C. Upon pressure 
release, nonnal a.xnl:o:ls are formed again. 

(c) Inte.r,l.r61 St~ucbzwes 

TIT.NEY tt~ld MARSLASD (1965) i1.11d TILNEY and co-a,uthors (1966) performed 
inttx-eating electron microscopic in\rcstigations 011 internal fine structures of 
a.xopods in pressurized lmliozonl-IS Actimsphuerium nw,lmJlurn. They uscd a 
device which permits the fixation of the specimen, while being compressed. Thus 
i t  was possible to compare the internal structures before, during and a,fter exposure 
to pressures between 272 and 544 atrn. Most of thc cell organcues exhibit a rather 
high resistallcc to disintegration; ho\vevcr, the microtubular elements of the 
axopods bccome unstable. The disintcgra,tion of tubular elements is correlated with. 
the 'beading' and retraction of the axopodia. I f  exposure to  272 atm is extonded 
to  20 mins, ~.eorganization of microtubules and axopodia occurs. At  408 ~ t m ,  
such rcorgnnization is reduced to  'luzoblike' axopodial, remnants. But a t  544 atm, 
no regeneration takes placc. After pressure release, the lnicrotubuli rpappear as  soon, 
or sooner, as  the axopodia are reformed. These observations are h ~ornpl (~fc~-  
accordance with, and confirm, the previous light microscopic studies of Krrcl-rrxa 
(1957b) on the axopods of Actinophrys sol. 

Highly organized microtubuli occur also in the mitotic apparatus of dividing 
cells and in germ cells. Exposure of metaphsse Arbaciu punclulata eggs to 680 atrn 
for 1 r n h  causes complete disorganisation of the cytoplasmic microtubuli (Zmr- 
% ~ E R U N ,  1970b). 

The effects of increased pressures on internal fine structures of Ameba proteus 
were studied by LANDAU a,nd THIBODEAU (1962) and ZWMERMAN and RUSTAD 
(1965). At  544 atrn, plasmalemma, rnitochondria and other cell organelles exhibit 
no disti~lguishable differences if compared with cells fixed at atmospheric pressure. 



T l ~ e  esistence of numerous vesicles iii close proxirnity to the <:e11 mcmbiiiiie is 
interprctcd ns disintegrnted pinocytosis chaniiels. M71.iile i r i  non-pcessurized 
a.mocbae the Golgi complex is renclily observnble! i t  is not evident i ~ i  pressurized 
specimeiis. Thesc cffects hnve beeri cotifirmed by Z ~ M ~ ~ W R ~ I - A N  an(l ~%VSSAD (1965), 
who found rio detectable disiiitegratioii oii piiiocyt.osi~ at  68 atrn; at 139 ntm, most 
of tlic pinocytosis chanriels disappear, biit smnll pscudopocliit, a,s well as some iiew 
cha-nnttls arc clistinguishalile. No pinocytosis occurs st 204 atm. About 30 mii~s 
&er decompression, pinocytosis bccomes normal agairi. 

FLÜQEL and FRJT~CH (unpublished) studiecl t,he effects of ii~creesed pressures on 
the cilia.tecl gill epithelia of dslytilus edulis and Modiolus modiolus. These marine 
bivalves exhibit a striking resistance of t l~eir  cell organelles agaiilst structural 
disiiitegration. The basal lamina, ancl adjacent cells restrict pressure-in.duced 

Fig. 8.55: 1'ri:siire effects on interiial structures of the gill 
epithcliiiiii of Modiolus modiolrc6. (H)  normal atmos- 
phcric pr.rasure; X 5100; (b) 300 atrn: x 18,000. 30mins 
aft,cr prussiire elevation. the distal cell menibrane is  
throw~i into imgular pscutIopo<lit~-like processos. 
(After FLÜC:EL arid FRITSCH, ~t~piiblished.) 



CONCLUSIONS 

nioclifications in epitjhclia.I c,ell ~bruct~urcs Ii~rgely to thc frce, distsl cell surface. As  
is n,~11 ltnown, thcse cclls bear  a t  their tlistal surfi~ce Ilumr.rc)us microvilli and cilia. 
Aft,e~. exposure to 300 i ~ t r l ~  for 30 inins. the distal cell membmnc of :l.lodioEz~~ 
snotliolzcs forms mall>! irregular psttudo~~odii~~-lilie procrsscs (Fig. 8-55a, l)). At  
prtssures i 11 excess of 600 a . tn~,  the fi nger-shaped 1)roc:rsses disappea,r and the 
mic:rovilli bceome retlucerl t;o short I;~lol>-lilre structur.es. The irulcr-microtubular 
elemcnts of tlie cilit~ ;wc relatively ~ t i ~ b l e .  But a t  G O 0  nt;m, they hegill bo dis- 
integl.nte. 

OTI tlie whole, litto~.nl niarine bivalvcs are apparently much more resistant to 
p~.essure-induced structural disintegnition than limnic protozoans. Presumably, 
this pronounced form stnbjljty represer1t.s an ndaptatiori \vIiicIi is part of H, Iiigh 
over-all tolerance to c~~vironmental  strcas. The stability of epithelia1 cc11 organelles 
ma.y also be the result; of EL fast recovery under sustairled low pressures, since 
fixation wn.s carried out after 30-min exposures to test prcssures. T t  seems possible 
that  'i~dnl~tational' reorganization of cc11 orga,~~ellcs or:curs during prolonged 
pi-.essure expcrjn~ents (see also TILNEY ancl co-authors, 1I)CiCi). 

(4) Conclusions 

I11 spitc of uumersous in\~esl;igations 011 the effects of vnriations in ~ ~ r c s s u r e  on 
marine a.nimals, the ecological signific:~nce of high prcssures remains largely 
obscure. Our present knowledge is based on sliort-tcrn~ espel-iments corlducted on 
shallow-water species. As long a.s it is tochnicnlly not possil)le to acclimntc tJhe test 
animals to sustained elcvnted pressures i n  running sea-watcr systems, the informa- 
tion obta.ined is hardly adequate for interpreting or analyzing the situa.tion actually 
met in the seas. 

T11er.e is considerable need for the construction of pressure apparatus which 
a.llows the rnessur*ement of fullctional nrld structural pl+operties of well-acclimnted 
anilnnls from different ocen~lic deptl~s.  Another importa.nt 'bottle neck' is our 
present inability t o  obtain healthy stenobathic deep-sea aninials. Studying their 
performance under reduced pressure.:: is likely to ilnprove considerably our prcsent 
asscssment of pressures as n.n ecological variable. I t  is encouraging thilt efforts are 
being lnnde t,o attnclc some of tllese problems (NAROSXA. 196s; SCHLIKPER, 19GSa; 
h 4 ~ t r l ) o n l n ~ ~  and GIT~CHRIST, 1960). 

l'icld investigations, preferably in arctic or anta.rctic waters where a critical rise 
in temperat,ure may be avoided, wi1.l a,lso add to our knowledge. Biochemists and 
cell 1)iologists have always considered pressure s major factor influencing cllemical 
a.nd biologica,l systems. I t  is now the turn of the marine ecologists to extrnd tlie 
fundament provided and to  deepen our kno~vledge on pressure as sn enviroxl- 
117el.ltill variable in ocea.ns niid coastal \waters. 
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GASES 

9.0 GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

(1) General Aspects of Dissolved Cases 

Of the gases dissolved in oceans and coastal waters, nitrogen, oxygen, carbon 
dioxide and hydrogen sulphide plajr a s ig~~if ica~l t  physical as well as biochemical 
role. All four differ from each other considerably in tlieir behaviour. \Vhilst the 
first three gases are atmospheric component-S, wluch pass into the sea from the 
atmosphere, hydrogen sulphide is formed in the sea itself by chemico-bacterio- 
logical transformations. 

The composition of the atruosphcre a t  sea level is as follows: 

77-0 vol. O/, Nitrogcn 
20.6 ?, Osvgen 

1.47 .. Water vapour (orr blze average) 
0.9 .4rgo1l 
0.03 Carbon dioxide 
0-0024 Trace gases 

(a )  YI~7~sicul Aspects 

111 regard to  the physics of the gases, two regulaaities exist whiclz are of fiu~lda- 
mcntd  importance to the understanding of the bel~aviour of gase~l in sea water. 

The first has to do with the c o ~ ~ c e p t  of gas solubility. %'hisis a function of tempera- 
ture, saliniby and pressure. Mrith pressure, the situation is rather simple, because 
gaseous and dissolved phases are in  a physical equilibrium: solubility in thc liquid 
phase is proportional t o  the pressure in  the gaseous phase. Physically, these 
relations may be represei~ted most unequivocalljr by the Ostu~ald absorption 
coefficient, a', which eqrials the ratio o f  the amount of gas 11rc.seuC in idcntical 
volumes in the liquid rmd g;i,sc:ous pllnse, rc.specti\wly. 

On c1osc.r c-onsideration of these ratios, i t  is seen tha t ,  just as with runny other 
Basic physical phenomena, water exhibits a n  anomalous behaviour (DIETRICH and 
ILLLLP, 1963). This i s  already shown by the fact that  water possesses an  appreciably 
smaller capacity to  dissolve gases tllall do other liquids under normal temperature 
and pressure collditions (Fig. 9-1). On the other hand, we find in the tempcrature- 
gm solubility relations, intermediary minima, and maxima, of a sort familia,r to us  
from numerous other physical aspects of water behaviour, which are recognizable 
in the diagram by pa8rabolic fulictio~l curves. 111 the gas solubility function, there 
are minima, which in. pure water (O%,S) lie a t  about 37°C for hydrogen, anci in tlzc 
neighbourhood of 80" and 75°C for oxygen and nitrogen, respectively (Fig. 9-2). 



Fig. 9-1 : Solubility oF gwcs iii orgaiiic sol- 
v e n t ~ ,  CCI,, (CH,)?CO, C,H„ lind in 
lvater, H,O, a,s R fiiiictioii of tciripi>ratiii.r. 
0, : oxgyen, N, : nitrogcn, H': hydrogcii. 
(Oiigiiinl.) 

The second concept, csseiitial for undei.standiiig thc beliaviour of atmosplier.ic 
gnses in the ses, is that of g,as s a  tu ra t ion .  Tlzeoretically, therc src th.ree possiliilities 
iri defiuilzg this term. First ly, 01-ie could start from the 'triie physjcal satuiatiori'; 
olle must then talte as n. basis tlie apj,roliriate pressure va.lue foi each deptli iii the 
so&, as would pertaiii t o  thc correspondiiig level of ai-i 'iclcal' atmosphere ( T C A L L ~ ~ ,  
1845). Ali ocesn tiiider equilibrrzted conditioris would approach this jdcal state, i f  
rio verticnl or Iiorizonta.1 clirreiits aiid exchango processes were to disturb this 
equili1)riunz. Co~iseqiiently, this coiicept of gss sstui.atiori, wlzicli Iias oiily theo- 
reticsl sigiiificaiicc, caiiiiot be usccl ili  prnctice. Secoridl y, o11.c conld ntn rt froni thc! 
hydrustatic maxirn.iim pressure i i i  the diffc:re,nt uratcr depths, a Ilressiire incrcsse of 
approximstely atni correspoildiiig (;o aii actual clvjlth iiicrcase of I 0  in. Slir~oi~c.tic.- 
ally oiie coiildl tliei,efore, briiig coiisiclernble amoi.ints of ges into solutioii i i i  tlie 
deep sca, altl~oogh olily for lirnitetl periods of time. Botli vertical misiiig of  tlie 



BIOCHEMICAT. ACI'ECTS 

Fig. 9-2: Solubility of gases in pure \i.utcr oC Ox,S 
and iii sea water of 35//,S, as a fuiicLioii of 
tc'mperature. (After KAUE, 1945 ; iiiodilicd.) 

water masses and gas diffusioil would cnuse cxcess of'gases to escapo gi.adually a t  
tlic sea surface into the at,rnosphere. T1ierc remnins, therefore, oilly the tlxird 
possibility : to refer tiic gas saturatio~i to tlie plqrsical eqililibriuni coriditioiis at the 
boiinc1ar.v sea-atmoslihere, a t  wliich gaa excharige nlone takes place. I t  has beeil 
agreed, t l~ i s  case, to assiirne a normal pressLire of 760 mm of a rnercury c o l u m  at 
tlie sea surfacc, aiid to ignore regional and daily prcssure fluctiiatioris between 
abotit 740 and 770 um; this is justified becaiise the adjiistincnt of equilibrium 
bctween atrnosphere mnd sea proceecls so sluggiähly that  sliort-terin air pressure 
fluct.iiations a;re xvithoi*t al~preciable in fliiencc (sce also Chapter 8.0). 

( b )  B ~ h e m i c a l  Aspects 

Lct us now coilsider some iruportant aspects of the chemistry of ~ h e  gases. All 
gasrs present in the atmosphere are in exchangeable equi1il)riiim with theh 
dissolved phasc in  sea water, iit accordsncc witli recogiiized pliysical priilciples. 
Howcvcr, whilst nitrogeil (togetlier with tlie noble gas argon), apart from a 
scrtrcely measurable portion, docs not participate in chemical reactiom within the 
water masses, tlie oxygeii alid carbon dioxide in sea water uiidergo coiistant aiid 
intcrisive biological and chemical transformatioiis. 111 the case of carborl clioxide, 
tlie soliitjoii conditions are still more cornplicated, becaiise, by t l ~ o  molecular 
acldiliori uf \r.at,er, it becomes frec carlsonic acid (H.CO,), whicli, in turn, eiiters irito 

H 



chomico1 interaction with the cations present iii sea weter (DIETRICH s n d  KALLE, 
1963; S ~ r i z ~ o w ,  1965). Thus tha CO, economy snd the calcium csrbonete budget 
in the sea are iritimately linkcd witli each other (carbon dioxide-calcium carbonate 
system). The operatioli of this system may be best understood if we consider the sea 
as a bicarbonate soIution in equilibrium with atmospheric carbonic acid. The thxee 
basic quantities of this closed system nre the carbo~i  dioxide presuure, the hydrogen 
ion concentration (pH) and the alkalinity (CaCO, content). I f  two of these basic 
quaiitities in sea wster are determiried (for practical reasons, usually hydrogen ion 
concentration and alkalinity), the third quantity (carbori dioxide presaure) 
automatically becomes lrnown alao (Chapter 1 ) .  

Fig. 9-3 : Percontage dintribution o f  the three forms of carbon dioxide 
(free carbon dioxiclis, bicarbonate, carbonate) in soa wator of 35%,S 
and in pure wahr  os a function of pH. (Aftoc KALLE, 1946; 
modded.)  

The percentage proportions of the three forms of carbon dioxide (free carbon 
dioside, bicarbonste, carbonato) as a fuiction of pH, both in sea water of 36LS 
and in pure watcr, are illustrated in Fig. 9-3. Bolow pH 4, practically free carbon 
clioxide only occurs; a t  p H  7.5, the perceritage of bicarbonate renches ita maxim~un ; 
nt  still higher p H  values, bicmbonate is increasingly roplaced by carbonate ions. 
The adjustment of the CO, systern is of great importance in affecting the solu- 
bility of calcium carbonste in see water and hence for the formation of marine 
sediments on the sea bottom. In general, it may be said tha t  increased bicarbonate 
content l e d s  to a solution of wlciiim carbonate, while iricreased carbonate contont 
ind~ices precipitntion of the dissolved cnlcium carbonate. 

Jus t  as the carbon dioxide-calcium carlionate systern is closely assoeiated witli 
oxygen transforrnations in sea water and regulates the level of hydrogen ion conceii- 
tration, the oxygen-hyclrogen sulphide System is respoiisible for the development 
of the osidation-recluction potential @H). 'i'his system begins to operate when the 
oxygen supply becomes depleted, mostly clue to  the presence of unusually large 
amounts of orgaruc matter associated xvith cffective vertical separation of the 
water masses. Under anaerobic conditions, bacteria dcvelop which use the oxygcn 



DISSOLVBD GASES IN  OCEANS 

Ocea n 
- 

O, -H2C0,- 
HCO; - C03 // R ~ ~ p i r ~ t  ion 

Oceon bottom 
CaCO, 

Fig. 9-4:  The carbon dioxide-osygon-hydrogen sulphide systom in the 
ocoan. (After KALLE, 1045; rnodified.) 

bound in sulphate for oxidatioil of tlleir organic nutrients, with concomitant 
formation of gaseous hydrogen sulphide, which dissolves in the sea water. As 
hydrogen s~ilphide is a powerful biological poison, normal plant and animel life is 
no longer possible in such regions. Fig. 9-4 shows in a schematic presentation the 
comiections of the tu10 systems, carbon dioxide-calcium cltrbonate aiid oxygen- 
hydrogen sulpliiclc. 

(2) Measurulg Dissolved Gases : Methods 

Of prirnary importance are cheniicsl ana,lytical methods; thesc ars used in the 
deterrninatioits of oxygen, hydrogen sulpliide aiid alkalinity ; for tlze determina- 
tion of pH, colorimetric aizd electrometric rnethods heve been developed (for 
details consiil t BARNES, 1059). 

As a basis for oxygen Saturation, the temporatrire a ~ i d  saliriity dependent valuev 
calculated by FOX (1907) are still iii  use, slthouglz 'improved' tables lzave been 
published l ~ y  TRUESDALE aiid CO-authors (1955). Apparently, thcse too cannot 
clairn absolutc correctriess; the determination of correct gas sati~ratioil values is 
associated i v i t l i  considersble experimental difiiculties (R,ICHAI~DS, 1965). 

(3) Dissolved Gases in Oceans and Coastal Waters 

The primary gases aiid their concentrations in the atmosphere are listed iii 

Table 9-1, their saturation values in fresh and sea water in Table 9-2. 
The ratio of oxygen to nitrogen amounts to about 1 :4 in the atmosphere; in 

sea water, this ratio is approximately 1 :2. The volume per cent of carbon dioxide 
amounts to only 0.03% in the atmosphere, but increases 40 to 60 times in sea 
water. The soiubility of biologically important gases, therefore, leads to consider- 
ably higher percentage values in tlze sca than in the atmosphere. 

The total amounts of water aiid atmospheric gases, as distributed between 
oceans and atmosphere, are listed in Table 9-3. M%ilst the proportion of atmos- 
pheric watei vapour amouilts to only 1/100,000 of the water in the oceaiis, the 
proportions of atmospheric gases in sea water are much higher. I n  the case of 
nitrogell, the propoi-tion of conce~itration i r i  oceans to atmosphere amounts to 
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Concelitratioii of priinary gaves in 
the ntmosphere (mduced to dry 
atmosphere of 1013 mbar and 0°C) 

(After Fox, 1907) 

cmx/l vol. Y/, 

Nitrogen 
Oxygen 
Argon 
Carbon clioxide 

Table 0-2 

Saturation valucs of atmospheric gases i i i  fresh E L I I ~  sea water 
(After Fox, 1007) 

P P - 

Fresh wator (O%, S) Se8 watcr (35%,S) 

Nitrogen 
Oxygon 
Argon 
Carbon 
dioxido 

Table 9-3 

Total qiisntities of water aiid atmospheric gases i r i  aceaiis and 
atmosphere, relitted to 1 cm2 of the surface of the earth (Original) 

- -  

Rel 
Oceans proportiori A t.inocpherc 

P- -- - - 

Water 269.000 kg/crnS (600,000) 2.6 g/crn2 
Ox ygen (gtweous) 1.924 g/cinP (4) 231-37 g/cinZ 
Nitrogen (grtseoiis) 4.4 12 p/cm2 (10) 7.54.81 g/ciii2 
Carbon dioxide 29.266 g/cm2 (04) 0-46 g/cinP 

P 

Rel 



DISSOLVED GASES IN OCEAKS 

1/165, or osygcii 1/12f3, aizd of caibori dioxide-if one restricts oiieself to tlie 'free 
carboiuc acid' disxolved in tlle gaseoiis state in sea water-to 1 /2. If o11e considers 
the total ca8rboizic acid, ilicliiding tlie carbonic acjd prcsent iii acs water in n, 

chemically bouiid form, however, tlien tlie propoition tiirns iiz fitvour of the 
oceans, resching the va<lue fi.i/l (Table 0-3). The ocealis ase, therefore, to  be 
regarded as 8 gigaritic reservoir of carbonic acid. As the cmbonic ecid conteiits in 
the atmosphere and iii the oceaiis are in  exclzaiige eqiiilibrium with each other, 
i t  mwt be assumed tha t  the oceans act, over gcologicel periods of time, ns a 
regulstor of the carbon dioxide content of the atmosphere, exercisiiig a dampiiig 
iilfluence on large-scale climatic variations. 

At  the surface of tlie Open oceaiis, oxygen saturation velues amount t o  about 
100% and vary, in general, only slightly. In  coashl waters, considerable devia.tions 
from oxygen saturation may occur, depending on whether iiormal, polluted or 
nutrient-riclz waters with high rates of primary production clre considered. In 
areas witli high primary prodiietion, super-satiirations up to 120% are not ui~usual  
during periods of intensive solar radiation. 111 shallow waters, such temporary 
super-saturatioizu may reach values iip to  600%. 

The water rnasses with oxygen minima-extending in all three oceans on both 
sides of the Eqiiator, a t  nbout 500 m depth, from east to west-are a pec-uliarity; 
pa.rticularly iii the easteni half of the  Atlantic Ocean, oxygeii contcnts mag fall 
below I cm3/l, in tlic l'acific Oceaii even be'low 0.5 cmS/l. Another xpecial situation 
is represented by sea regions withoiit significsnt vertical urater exchanges due to 
surface waters uritli rediiced sslinities. 13xamples a.re the  Blnclr Sea and several 
Norwegian fjords. 111 these areas, tlie osygen supplies of the deeper water lagers 
may be completelv coiisumed; subsequeiitlp, large amounts of free hydrogen 
sulphide are formcd. 





DISSOLVED GASES 
9.1. BACTERIA, FUNGI AND BLIJE-GREEN ALGAE 

(1) Introduction 

Marine bacteria, fiingi and blue-green algae depend greatly upon the presence of 
several dissolved gases. Obligate aerobic bacteria and fiingi require a certain 
amount of oxygen; photo-autotrophic purple and green bacteria and blue-green 
algae need ca#rbon dioxide; heterotropl~s assimilate carbon dioxide and require, in 
addition, orgariic carboii. Some highly specialized bacteria use hydrogen, hydro- 
gen sulphide, methane or carbon monoxide as energy sources, alid some other 
bacteria aro able to assimi)ate free nitrogen. On the other hand, oxygeli is toxic 
for obligate anaerobes, and hydrogen sulphide is lethal for many micro-organisms, 
as well as for plarits and animals. 

I n  spite of' thc great importailce of dissolved gase9 for micro-orgariisms in sw 
water aiid marine sediments, oiir pertinent knowledge is still very limited. Little is 
kno~vn about the influence of dissolved gases on bactsria and bliie-green algae, 
iiearly iiothing oii marine fungi. More iidormation is urgently required. 

(2) Functioaal Responses 

(a) Tolerante 

Oz ygen 
On the blzsis of their responses to oxygen, four groiips of micro-organisms may 

be distinguisl~ed: (i) obligate aerobes, which can grow (establish populations) only 
in the presence of oxygen; (ii) micro-aerophilic organisms, wit11 optimum growth 
a t  low oxygen concentrations; (iii) facultative aerobes or facultative anaerobes, 
which caii grow in hoth the preseiicc and absence of oxygen ; (iv) obligate anaerobes 
which grow only if oxygen is completely absent, oxygen being toxic for them. 

Most of the bacteria aiid f~mgi isolated from sea water or marine mud are 
facultative arrobes. They show better population growth in the preserice than in 
the absencc of oxygeii under ordiiiary conchtionsof Iaboratory cultivatiori (ZOBELL, 
1946). For these bacteria arid fiingi, no tolerante limits exist in regard to oxygen 
concentration. 

I n  addition to the great majoritg of falcultative aerobes, thare exists a relatively 
small nurnbei of obligate aerobes in oceans snd coastal waters; they are of great 
importance for the life processes in the sea. Obligate aerobes are, for example, th 
chemolithotrophic nitrifiers aild some Thiobacilli, which use dissolved oxggeil, not 
only for respiration, bu t  also for the oxidation of ammonia, nitrite or hydrogen 
sulphide. Thrhse bacteria require certaiii amouiits of oxygen for the oxidation 
processes mentioned. According to SCHÖBERL and ENGEL (1964), the minimum 
co~icentrotions of ambient oxygen for substrate oxidetion by hTitrosoimonaa 
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europnea arid A'itrobacter .v~inogrulsliy.i aro rather low. Thcsc two bacterirt sho~i. 
complcte iihibitiori of both amrnoiua and riitrite osidation below 0.2 mg 0,/1. Iii 
N .  europaea, activity decrcases bclow 1 mg O,/l a t  30°C. Longer periods of total 
oxygcii deficiency seern to be lethal for both th.ese nitrifiers. Hcnce thcy are gciic- 
rally absent i ~ i  aiiaerobic habitats. 

For obligate anaerobes, such as Besulfovibr.io desulJuricum, ChEorob%um Zimicolu 
and some purple bacteria, even small amounts of oxygen mrty be toxic. Some other 
anaerobes-for example, species of Racteroida and Clostridium-tolerate 10w 
oxygen coricentratior~q. But there are no exact data available o ~ i  tolerance limits of 
marine anaerobes. Spores of spore-forming anaerobic bacteria, such as the different 
species of the geniis Clostridium, are not affected by high oxygen conceritrations; 
but they grow only under snaerobic conditions. Some micro-aerophilic bacteria, 
e.g. species of Achrmwdium, are found in marine environments (BREED and CO- 

authors, 19571, biit there is n.o information on their tolerance limits. 

Carbm diozide 
All micro-orgarusms, autotrophic as well as heterotrophic, require carbon dioxide 

or bicarbonate. However, normal CO, concentratioiis iii sea wetor aiid in marine 
sediments are usually within the tolerance limits of bacteria, furigi m d  bhe-green 
algae, as the pH values of sea water rarxge from 8.1 to 8.3 ; or, in extreme cases, from 
7.5 to 8.5 (ZOBELL, 1946). With increasing pR values, th.e coiicentration of freo 
carbon dioxide and of bicarbonate decreases (Chaptcr 9.0), and a t  pH 9.4, photo- 
synthesis of marine green plarits cmscs even in bright surdight, because there is n.o 
more carbon clioxide or bicarbonste availsble. Such a situatiori may occur only 
in heavily grassed estuarine flats wii;h large amounts of periphyton (WOOD, 1967). 
O d y  under theve extreme conditioris may the photosynthesis cif marine micro- 
orgsnisms be limited, du.e to lack of CO, and bicarbonate. Neither in the free water, 
rior on the sea floor may the coizceiitiatioii of CO, be high ciiough t>o inl~ibit 
photosynthesis of blue-geeri algae or pliotosyathetic bacteria; such irihibition i s  
possible in somc other special habihts onl~7. 

Hydrogen. szslphide 
Hyclrogeii sulphide is tosic for most aerobic and facultative snnerobic micro- 

orgaiiisms. Smnll conceritration% of HyS already ca.usc growtli iiihibitini-i. Highcr 
coi~centrations wo lethal. Tlierefore, neit'her obligatc aerobcs nor mariy of tlic 
facultative aerol)es occur in  wat,ers or ~ecliment~s contsining hydrogen sulphide. 
Nit,rifyirig bacteria seern to surrivc for o~ily a short time iri media contaiiii~ig 
hyclrogeii siilph.icle. On the other hi~ncl, bcsides sulphiir bact'erja, some ariaerobic 
bacteria, mainly of thc orders Eu1)acteriales and Spirocliacti~les, ma.v tolerate 
hydrogeri sdphide (DURNF:H ttncl CO-ai~thors. 1'365). FTowevci., csact d ~ t a  arc still 
Inckilig. So~ne bliie-preeri algae also arcs tolcraiit to hyciroge~i sulpliide, for examplc, 
man-y syiecics of the orders Chroococc;~les snd  f[ormogoriales. 

HyrZroqsn. meth«ne, nitrqon. 

It is not liiio\r~ii wliather. increascd conccntratiolis of hydrogeil, nietliaiie anti 
~iitrogeri can affcct r~iariiie rnicro-orgsnisrns. 
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( b )  Metaholism, und Activity 

Oxygen 

:For aerobic respirat.ioii, micro-organisms use rno1ecula.r oxygeiz as the final 
hydrogen (electioii) acceptor. At the end of their rcspiratoiy chaiii, where reactioil 
with oxygen takcs plncc, they have cytochronle ~iigmeiits. Some of these are able t o  
rcact rapidly with moleculnr oxygan. Wliile facultative aerobic bacteria are also 
ablc to respire anaerobically if oxg7gen is abseilt, obligate aerobic ba,cteriadepend on 
tlze presence of molcciilar oxygeii. According to  JOHNSON, F. H. (1936), some hetero- 
trophic marine bacteris consumed, witlzin 1 lir, 2.S to 185 X 10-l2 mg oxygen per 
'rcsti~q' cell in sea water at 25°C; about one-fifth of this quantity was consiimed a t  
-7°C. Addition of 0.04% glucose resulted iii an increase in oxygen uptake of 10 to  
378%. ZOBELL (1940) estimated tliat marine bacteria ~nultiplying in sea water a t  
330 C coiisurne, on average, 20.9 X 10-" rng oxygeii per cell and hour. Tlie ratc of 
oxygcri coiisumptioii ilicreases about four times when the uratrr is enriched with 
0.05% of glucose or aspcragirie. The rate of consuniption is indeperident of the 
anibieiit oxygen ter~sio~i Iietweeri 0.43 and 17.54 mg O,/l. 

For some cliemoIitliotrq~hic bacteria, oxygeri is necesssry, not orily for respi- 
retioii b u t  also for oxidntion of anorga,izic compounds such as smrnoilia, ~litrite, 
liydrogen sulphicie, inoleciilar sulphur, thiosulphate, as well as for ferro- end 
maiigaiio-compoiiiids. Tlze iutrifS7in.g bacteria Nitroson~onas europnen and Nitro- 
bader u:inoqrad.skyi usc a mi~iimum of 0.2 mg 0,/1 for oxidatioii of ammonia and 
~utri te (SCH~RERL anil RXOEI., 1964). Most species of the gcniis Thiobu~illus cail 
oxiciize hydrogen sulplzide or other reduced sulphur compuiinds only in the 
prcscnce of oxygen. Thiobacillus denit~i$cun,s is the ordy kilown chemolithotrophic 
micro-organism wllich is capable of sulphur oxidation iiiider anaerobical condi- 
tions also, as long as nitrate aild orgaxic matter are present. Fwi.0- and rnangano- 
oxiclizers use rnolecular oxygen also for respiration, as well as for osidation of 
feno- and mnngano- compounds. On the other hand, moleculnr oxygen is toxic 
for many obligate anaerobic micro-orgailisms. Most of these lack the ellzyme; 
cat,alase. They are thus unable to destroy the poisonous hydrogen peroside, which 
is formcd in the final phase of aerobic respiration by tramformation of hj~drogen t o  
oxygex-i. Hydrogen yeroxide has to be transformcd immediately into urater and 
uxygen by the enzyrne catalase+therwise thc cells will be poisoiied. 

Carhon dioside 
Carboii dioxide is required by all green plants-including blue-green algae and 

photosynthetic green and purple bacteria-and by the small group of chemo- 
syrzthetic bacteria. These carborl autotrophic organisms reduce carbon dioxide and 
t,raxisform it  irito carbohydrates. For tlzis process, they use sun energy (photo- 
synt11,c~sis) or chemical energy derived from reactions catal yzed by the bacteria 
cotlceriied (nitrxcation, sulpkurication, mangano- and ferro-oxidsttion). Durixig 
photosyntliesis, wahr is used as hydrogen donator for the reduction of ccrbon 
dioxide; thus, oxygen is released. During chemosynthesis, osygen is consumed. 
Conseqiiently, the oxygen content of the wahr  iu  ii~creased by photosy~ithesis but 
decreased by cheinosynthesis. 

Sonle blue-g-reen algae are facultative pl-ioto-autotrophic, sonie iron end sulphur 
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bacteria facultative chemo-autotrophic. They rnay live liet,erotrophically also. i.e., 
they nre sble to usc. organic ~ o i ~ ~ o u i i d s  (Chapter 10.1) for riutritiori. Bficro- 
organisms exhibitiilg such characteristics are cslled mixotrophs or amplzitrophs 
(SCHWARTZ arid SCHIVARTZ, 1960). Howtaver, iri the last three decadrs. it has 
become knoan th.at heterotroplzic bactoria and fungi, wliich require some form of 
organic carbon as nutrients, use small amounts of carbon dioxide too. Until 193.5, 
CO, was believed to be completsly inert in heterotrophic orgaiusms (WOOD arid 
STJERNHOLM, 1962). I n  thrtt year, ths utilization of carboii dioxide by heterotrophs 
was discovered. 

I n  the followviig years, biochemical research (maiidy tracer experiments) 
revealed many reactions within the heterotrophic metsbolisin of bacteria. and fungi, 
which combine CO, with different compounds. Some bacteria, for example, were 
shown to be able to form malato from pyruvate end carbon dioxide. Di- and tri- 
carbosylic scidq also can be formed by CO, fixation. These reactioiis require 
reduced pyridine iiucleotides as energy source. Carboil dioxide, thercfore, is 
necessary foi 811 micro-organisms, in marine habitats as well as in other b i o t o ~ s .  

Hydrogen sz~lplhide 
The photosynthetic p ~ q l e  sulphur bacteria (Thiorhodaceae) and green bacteria 

(Chlorobacteriaceae) uss hydrogen sul.pkide as hydrogen donator for the reduction 
of carbon dioxide. They lack the enzymes catalase and peroxydase; hence they 
cannot-as do algw and higher qeen plants-use mater as hydrogen donator. Some 
blue-grmn algae of tlie genus Oscilladwia oidy are able to use bot11 H,O and H$. 

Among the purple sulphur bacteria are some facultative photosyntbatic forms 
whicii may use orgatiic material also (e.g. the Athiorhodaceae), when no hydxogen 
sulphido is present. While purple or green bacteria are obligate anaerobic or 
micro-aerophilic organisms, colourless sulphur bscterin, (Thiobacillus, Thioth~ix, 
Beggiccba, Tl~ioploca, Thios~~irillops.is, AcltromatBwm. Thiovulum and Thiospira) 
are obligate or facdtative aerobes. They are chernolithotrophic forms, ab10 to 
oxidize hydrogen sulphide (and other reduced sulphur compounds) to sulphur 
or sulphate. They accomplish this mith the help of molecular oxygeri or-iri the 
absence of oxygen-by reduction of nitrate, for example, Thiobac.il1u.s denitvi- 
jicans. Colourless sulphur bacteria, obtain tho energy necesstlry for the reduc- 
tion of carbon dioxide by oxidation of hydrogen sulphide. 

In additioil to obligate chemolithotrophic organisms, there are facultative 
chemolithotrophic forms (for example, Thiobacillus novellus and some Beggia- 
toales), which rnay also live heterotrophcally from organic substarices (Chaptor 
10.1). However, for most aerobic micro-organisms, hydrogen sulphide is toxic and 
even low coi~centrations will kill them. 

Hydrogeri sulphide (like potassium cyonide and carbon monoxide) inhibits tho 
enzyme cytochrome oxidase, the final linlr of the respirratory chain (BALDWIN, 
1967). It is in this way that hydrogen sulphide inhibits respiratory processes in most 
aerobic organisrns. 

Hydrogen, methane, carbon pnonoside 
Under anaerobic conditions, a few specjalized bacteria are able to produce 

molecular hydrogen, methane or carbon monoxide from various organic compouxlds. 



REPRODUCTION 

Other bacteria-chemolithotrophic ones as well as lleterotrophs-oxidize these 
gases with free oxygen or, in anoxic habitats, with nitrate or sulphate. A few 
bacteria grow only in the presence of one of the gases mentioned (for example, 
Carboxydomonc~s in the presence of carbon monoxide), while others can use them in 
addition to other organic compounds. Thus, Hydrogenornonas is capable of oxi- 
dizing molecular hydrogen as well as living heterotrophically on gelatine or other 
organic substances. Carbon monoxide, like hydrogen sulphide, is toxic for many 
aerobic micro-organisms ; it inhibits their respiration. 

Nitrogen 
Several bacteria and blue-green algac are able to fix molecular nitrogen. I n  the 

presence of insufficient amounts of bound nitrogen, they cam use molecular 
nitrogen as the sole source of this element. For reduction of free nitrogen, organic 
substances are necessary, in order t o  provide the hydrogen donators. 

Although the reproductive activities of bacteria, f q i  and blue-green algae aro 
greatly influenced by the occurrence and concentration of dissolved gases, exact 
inforrnatior~ is scarce. 

Oxygen. 
Obligate aerobic micro-or,oa~l.isms multiply only if sufficient oxygen is present, 

obligate anaerobcs only i f  oxygen is completely absent. Reproduction of micro- 
aerophilic forms i s  rest.ricted to habitats with lour oxygen concentrations. 

Carbm dioxide 
The fact that most micro-orgalisms will multiply only in the presence of 

carbon dioxide is more of theoretical than practical interest, because carbon 
dioxide is not usuitlly absent in marine environments. 

Hydrogen sulphide 
Hydrogen sulphide is required for reproduction by several sulphur bacteria. 

However, multiplication of most aerobic micro-organisms is inhibited even by low 
concentrations of hydrogen sulphide. In  addition t,o these two groups, there are 
also some forms which can withstandrather high hydrogen sulphide concentrations ; 
some heterotrophic bacteria, as well as a number of blue-g-reen algae, belong t o  
theso H,S tolerant organisms, probably several fungi also. Although these forms 
multiply well in hydrogen sulphide-containing media, we do not know yet if all of 
them reproduce in the normal may under these conditions. 

Hydrogen, m e t h e ,  carbon monoxide 
The presence of molecula,r hydrogen, methane and carbon monoxide is a pre- 

requisite for reproduction in very few micro-organisms which oxidize one or more 
of these gases. 
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Nitrogen 
3Iolecular ~titrogrii sccms to exert lit,tle effect 011 the repi.orluctive c3pa.cit.y of 

bacteria, fuiigi ~tr,icl l.)lue-grecn algnc. Tliis gas rnay proinotc multiplic.;tt,ion of 
xlitroge~i-fixing bacteria a,nd blue-greeri algae in. habitats lackiiig iutrogsri com- 
poiiiids urhicli are acceptable to these orgar-iisrns. 

( d )  Dislvibzcbion 

Dissolved gases mny inflilerice the horizontal a11.d vcrtical ciistribution of bac- 
teria, firngi and bliie-greeii algae iii sea water as well as in marine sediments. 

oxygen 
Obligate aerobic bacteria require habitats with oxygen, while obligate anae- 

robes grow orlly in liabitats without oxjrgen. Hence the species composition of the 
microbial Bora in aerobic areas is different from that of anaerobic rtreas, and 
localities with periodically or aperiodically changing oxygen conccntrationa reveal 
concomitaxlt charigeg in their rnicrobid populations. Such. changes are small a t  
oxygen saturations raiiging from 100% (or more) to aboiit 5%. However, further 
decrease in oxygen saturation caiises death in many obligate aerobic bacteria, 
fungi and blue-greeli algae and, a t  the same time, population increases in micro- 
aerophilic and obligah anaerobic species. Therefore, in  waters or sediments with 
high oxygen deficits, smsll changes in oxygen coriceiitrations may be followed by 
rather Iarge changes in the compositioii of microbial popidations. In oxygen- 
cont~ining waters with high turbidity, populations of aerobic and anaerobic 
micro-organisms rnay occur together, since the latter cari thrive in the anoxic 
inicrozones surrounding the detritus particles (Chapter 6.1). Aerobic snd anae- 
robic poprdations mey also occur close together in some scdiments. 

Carbon diozide 
Dissolved CO2 exerts only little iduence on the distribution of bacterie, fungi 

and blue-greeri algae, because sufficient amourits of CO, (and bicarbonate) are 
usually available. 

Hydrogen sulpl~ide 
Under aneerobic conditions, hydrogen sulphide is chemically inert; herice the 

H,S concentration of the water may in.cresse as a result of microbial activity. 
Proteolytic bacteria release hydrogen sulphide mainly from the sulphiir-containiiig 
amino acids cystine, cysteiiie aiid methionine. Sidphate-reduciig bacteria, such as 
DesulJOvib?.z'o de.sulf?tricnns and Clostridium nig~$mn-s, are able to produce con- 
siderable amounts of H,S, as long as sulphate and organic material (as cnergy 
sources) sre preserit. I n  this case, the species corn-pnsition of the nlicroflora snd 
fauiia, changes completely wit,hin a short period of time; orlly micro-orgaiusms 
toleraiit to hydrogen sulphide survive. Ha.bitats coiitaining Iarge amouiits of 
hydrogen sulphidc arc callcd 'sulphiircta' (B,us-B~~cxulvc, 1925). There are 
differeiit typcs of siilphirreta, for example, light and clark siilphiireta. 

111 a model light sulphuretum, D ~ Y E R  and co-authors (1965) foiind 2 species of 
puiylc bacteria, 1 green bacterium and 14 blue-green algae; tliey also observed 4 
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Fig. 9.5 : Effech of hydrogen sulphide on tho nutnbersof Tliiobacilli and 
sulphuto-rediicing bwtericr in Kiel Bey (West Cerrnauy). (a) H2S and 
0, concontrc~tioris (mg/I) oii August 18 and September 12, 1967; 
(b)  thiosulphiltci consi~mption (% witliin 7 dnys) of Thiob~ci l l i ;  
( C )  most probablc ritimbers of sulphatc-reduclng bacteria. (cclls/I). As 
can be seen irorn the left sides of (b) tlnd ( C ) ,  thc. numbcrs of both 
prniips of bactcrin iricrrme, in the prvsrnce of HZS, with iiicrca~ii~g 
water depth. (Origlrial.) 

bacteria along tlle coast of Holstciii (West Germariy), growing together with 
decomposirig algae, jellyfish, etc., and colouririg the sea distinctly red. I n  such 
places, three factors sllow maximum development of purple bactoria: micro- 
aerophiIic or anaero1,)ic conditions, the presence of hydrogen sulphide, and sunlight. 
In the Dreckee mud swamps along the Danish cou t ,  UTEBM~HL (1925) found 
several thousand Chrrrmatium aizd TIuiopedia cclls and some kundred cells of 
Thiocystis per rnl of water. 



DISTRIBUTION 

Fig. 9-6: Vertical distributions oT oxygcn and hydrogen sulphide ( R ) ,  

and of Cluroma~ium cells (b) as a C~~nction of water depth in tho 
B O I O R ~ O ~  Lake (USSR,). Maximum abiindance is attained nt 14 to 
16 m, thr border Zone between O? a.nd H,S containing water bodies. 
(After K ~ s ~ s z o w ,  1959 ; inodified.) 
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B A V E N D A ~  (1924) listed 16 species of Tborhodaceae in sunlit brackish or 
marine waters conteining hydrogen sulphide. In calcareous mud near the Bahama 
Islands, B A V E N D A ~  (1932) recognized 4 species of the genus Chromalium. In  
addition to sulphu bacteria. there was a large heterotrophic bacterial population, 
iiicluding sulphate reducers; assooiated with these bacteria, blue-green algae, 
especially of the genus Oscillatorin, and some diatoms and protozoans were ob- 
served. BAVENDAMM regarded this association as being ideal for sulphur bacteria; 
sulphatc reducers provide hydrogen sulphide and algae supply free oxygen. 

Colourless sulphur bacteria, such as specjes of Thiothrix and Beggiatocc live 
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majnly 01-1 tlic floor of the seas if hydrogeri ~ulphid(. is availalile. They inay a.lso be 
found on decomposing algse (MOT~ISCH, 191.2) arid in sea water (SAVENDAMM, 
1924). Rcpresentatives of the geriera Achron~atiunt, Thiospim, Thioploca and 
Tlviqhysa occiir also in marine Iiabitats; they oxidize hydrogen sulphide ancl are 
nble to  deposit sulphur granules intracellularly (ZoBsr;~, 1946). 

Accorchng tn KRISS (1961), the riumbers of threadlike, colourless sulphur 
bacteris, as well as of spherical cells contahung sulph.ur granules, increase consider- 
ably in tlie hydrogen sulphide Zone of the Black Sea. B~c te r ja  of tlie geniis Thio- 
bacillus have been found in sea water arid in maririe sediments too. Besides Iiydro- 
gen sulphide, they oxidizc elemeiitary sulphur aiid other reduced sulphur com- 
pounds. The end-product of their oxidative metabolism is siilphate; but some of 
them often deposit sdphur extrecellularIy. Thiobacillzcs thiopnrus has repeatedly 
been isolated from sea urater. Large numbers of this species I-isve bcvn notcd in the 
B lack Sea, aiid RAWJTCII-SCHTERBO (1 930) holds T. thiopcc~us n-sy onsible for the 
absence of hydrogen sulphide in certain zolies of the Black Sea. This aerobic micro- 
organism seems to occur mainly in the euphotic Zone of the Black Sea where 
oxygcn is preseiit (ICRISS, 1961). Thiobucillus denitrificans is ofteli fourid in marine 
habitats also; i t  is fuciiltative aerobic an.d cari use nitrate as hydrogen acceptor 
while oxidizing hydrogen sulphide. According to KRISS a11d R.UHJXA (1949), large 
numbers of Thiobacil1u.s denitri$cans live iii the anaerobic zones of the B1acl; Sea, 
especidly in the mud above the See floor. 

Observations in the IGel Fjord of the Baltic Sea Uidicate that the numbers of 
Thiobacillus iilcrease significently iii hydrogeri siilphide containiiig zoiies, i.e. from 
the water surface to the ground (Hg. 9-5). Sometimes, maximum density of 
Thiobacillus cells was observed iri the border zorie betweeii oxygen arid hydrogen 
sulphide coritaining wnter bodies. 

Hydrogen, methune, curbon raonozide 
There is hardly sny information available ori the influence of dissolved hydrogen, 

methane or carbon monoxide on the distribution of bacteria, fungi and bliie-green 
dgae in ocecbns and coastal waters. Wc know oiily that these gases may be formed 
by highly specialized micro-organisms in anaerobic marine habitets. Other 
bacteria are able to  oxidize tlie gases mentioiied. HUTTON and ZOBELL (1949) 
found species of Met7Lanvmmin.~ ctiid .Hydrogenomonas in marine environments; the 
first-named organism is able to oxidize rnctharie, the Iatter to oxidize hydrogen 
(some strains, carbon monoxide also). According to LUKINS and FOSTER (l903),  
Mywbactwium marinum also is a chemolithotropkic bacterium capable of oxidizing 
molecular hydrogen in marine habitats. It does this, either in the presonce of 
molecular oxygen or under aneerobic conditions, in the presence of rutrate or 
sulphate. Coriseque~itly, the numbers of bacteria oxidiziilg hydrogen, methane or 
carbon monoside will terid to increase in the presence of one of these gases. 

Nitrogen 
It is iiidikely that the different concentrations of molecular iutrogen which niay 

occur in oceans and coastal wsters have any iriflucnce oii the distribiition of 
bacteria, fungi or bliie-green elgae. Several bacteria, yeasts alid bluo-greeli algse 
are capable of iising free nitrogen. They occur i ~ i  places withoii t b0un.d nitrogcii, as 



SIZE, ESTERNAL, INTEBNAI; STRUCTURES 

loiig as  free iutrogeri arid orgiinic hydrogcn doria.tors are presexit. Different specics 
of thc blue-green algae ge1iei.a Noutoc, Anubaenn (ZOBNLL: 1046), Trichode~nium 
(WOOD, 1065) and Cu,lolhriz (ALLEK, 1963) arc ablc to fix iiitrogexi. Amorig the 
marine bacteria, spccies maiiily of tlie airwrobic geiliis Clostridium csxl fix izitiogeri. 
How(!v~?~*, the aerobic Azotobct.cler was also isolated from marine waters (ZOBELL: 
1946). I'SHENIN (1963) rrcordcd Azotobacter cell~j in all deptlls u f  the Blacl; Sea, aiid 
R . I - ~ ~ Y N ~ ~ ~ E ~ ~ ~ I E R  ( 1965) found A zulobncter chroococcunz aiid Azolobacter agilis i11 the 
I)rttckish watcr of the EI be est,uary (West Germany). 

According to ALLEN (1963), piilk yeasts of the gcnus Rhodotoruh, u:liicli are 
ablc to fix nitrogen, arere found in  the Ciiilf of California snci iiear Priday Harbor 
(Wa.shingtoil, USA); an<] off the Florida coast, iip to 6000 colls of .RIzodotorz~la 
per litre have beeil observed. 

(3) Structural Responses 

Size arid shape of bacteria, fuiigi and blue-green algac may certairlly be espected 
to be iiifliiexlced by some dissolvcd gases; however, therc is harclly a.iiy coiiclusive 
iiiformatiorl available. Ce11 sizc of some bacteria seams to depeiid oll tlie ambieiit 
oxygen conceiitra~tioii; arid tlie size of several blue-green algae ciepönds oii carbon 
dioxi(1e coiicentration. Hydrogeii si~lphide or cttrboii morloside may iiiflueiice iiot 
olily the size but also t l ~ c  s h a p  of micro-orga~iisms. 

Oetailed information oii possible effects of dissolvetl gnses 011 sizc aiid sliape of 
marine micro-organisins, as well ns their interrial structiires, msy Open up iiew 
avenues for nssessing tlieii- morphological aizd ecologicul poteiitials. 





GASES 
9.2 PLANTS 

(1)  Introduction 

Of the atmospheric gases dissolved in  the relatively shallow waters of the 
euphotic Zone of oceans, lakes or streams, oidy turo-carboii dioxidc a ~ i d  oxygen- 
are of primary sigruficaiica for submergcd plants. Carbon clioxide is the major 
siibstrate for photosynthcsis. Oxygen is iiecessary to plants, as i t  is to other aerobic 
orgaiiisms, because of its rolc in oxidative metabolism. 

The gas which occurs at the highest conceiitratioris, both in the atmosphere and 
dissolved in natural waters, is nitrogen. Since N, is, motabolically, virttially inert, 
exccpt in some species of iiitrogen-fixing bluc-grccii algae (Chapter 0.1), i t  is of 
little significance to most aqiiatic plaiits. Some atmospheric gases, such as argoii, 
neon and Iielium, are preseiit i i i  tlic sea, but ili such low coiicentratioiis as  t o  havc 
riegligi blo infiueiice 011 plai-its ; tlzey also tciid t o  be ii~etabolically incrt. 

Gascs sporadically presei~t i i i  the atn~ospiicre n t  coiicentrations sufficieiit t o  
infliience, wheri dissolvccl, growth or diatribiitiori of subniergetl plaiits woulcl 
nominally be considerecl as pollutaiits. Excapt in the pollutcd or otherwise 
abnormal eiivironmcnts, variations in tlic coiicentrations of carboii clioxide arid 
oxygcn oidy appear t o  liave major influeizcc ori tolcraiice,metabolism,rcproduction, 
distriliiition and morphology of aquatic plaiits. 

Iii waters devnid of orgarusms or oxidizable detritiis, thc source of dissolved 
gasos is primarily the atmosphere. Urlder abiotic conditions, gases dissolved in 
water tend to  come to equilibrium tvith the atmosphere. The concc~itrations of 
chssolvcd gnses arc determined, to a large extoiit, by the sol~lbility of eacli gas, i ts 
partial pressure in thc atmosphere, the degree to which i t  reacts with water, the 
barometric prsssure, the tclnpcrature and p H  uf  the water, and the coiicentrations 
of clissolved salts aiid other solutcs (Chapter 9.0). 

I n  watcrs which contain organisms, oii the other hsiid, the dissolvcd gases are 
seldom in equilibrium with those of the atmosphere. Metabolit gas exchange of 
organisms procludes the establishme~it of an  eqiiilibrium. Iii axiimals snd  matiy 
plants, oxidative metabolism reqiiires the uptake of On and culminates in tlie 
production of CO,. Many, if not all non-photosynthetic eucaryotic cells have some 
capacity to take up CO,. I n  addition, plaiits consume )arge quantities of CO, 
through photosynthesis, which utilizes light energy to carry out  tlie photolysis of 
water and the pioduction of 02. Consequently, plants exposed to light have the 
power to increase the ratio of dissolved O2 t o  CO, in t l~e i r  aquatic eiivironment. 
Non-photosynthetic aerobic orgar~isms a t  all times, and plants in the dark, 
iiicroase the CO, concentration a t  the expeluc of 0,. 

Largely as  a consequenct: uf metabolic exchanges, concentratioiirs of dissolved 
gases in oceans aiid coastal waters can vary over wido ranges. 0, may, a t  times, be 





with thc 1irolial)lt: particiliat,ion of orgoiiic Iiycirogen carriers, c.omplicstes actual 
c1ctcrnijnai;ioi~s. l t  i u  possible that rnut:li of thc fised ni ti.ogeii, esneritial to all 
forrns of life, origiiiatcs froin t l ~ e  plinto~~eductioii of N, by tliesc? algcte. 

The exteiit to which many of tlie ei~viro~iincntal gases coiitribute to functional 
arid structuial aspects of p la~i t  life is, a t  best, iiiicertaili aiid requires cla.rificstiorz. 
Nost of thc ir-iforinatioii available refers to tlic effects of variations iit O2 and CO,. 
TlGs chapter will tlius be restrictcd to  a consideratioii of t l ~ e  ii-iteractioiiy of 
iiormally submerged or periodicslly emerged photosynthetic plaiitu with variatioils 
in tlie conceiiti.a.tioiis of tliese two gases in tlicir water-dissolved phase. Topics 
and examples are selected mainly from those impinging ori this author's o~vii 
investigations. 

Evidence for the effects of variatioiis in dissolved gas concentrntions On plants 
comes generally from two sources: iinoontrolled field observations and laboratory 
experiments. Wlzile the ecological significance of variations of gases iri the natural 
eiiviroiim~~iit is far from clea.r, escept in some obvious cases, i t  seems iioiietheless 
iisefiil to presume thbt distributioiis of plant populations are, in part,  determined by 
the gas conceiitratioily of the milieu. In laboratory experimeiits, the effects of vary- 
ing a single gas havc bcexl tested; n-iost of our kiiowledge aboiit gas metabolism 
results froni sucli work. 

(2) Functional Responses 

(a) Tolerante 

Plantv cali silrvivc oiily when ths coiiceiitratioils of gases i i i  tlieir eriviroiment 
remsin wit81iiii accept.able limits. High or low CO, and 0, coiiceiitrations can iiihibit 
metabolic proceases aiid hence 1ea.d to clcat,h; critically liigli coiiceiitratioxls of toxic 
gases also can be lethnl. 

Tolermce fo cr~rlro?$ dioxide 
As CO, is thc siibstrate for photosyiitliesis, iio photo-autotroplzic plant can exist 

in its absence except in those cases, usually under laboratory coiiditioiis, where a n  
orgaiiic acid or similar substalice may substitute for it. Minimum critical CO, 
coiiceiitrations for autotrophic plailt survival are highly variable (interspecific 
differences) and affected hy such factors as 0, coilcentration, liplit intensity, 
ternperature, and pH. Tlie miiiimum CO2 requirement for growth iiiid pho tosp-  
thesis is often raised by ilicreases in O3 coiiceritratioii, liglil; iriteiisity, aiid tem- 
perature. Except for tliis statement, i t  is impossible to generalizo about miniinum 
gas requiremcnts of plants. The reader ia referred to reviews or discussions by 
RABINOWITCJII {1951,1956), G E ~ ~ N E R  (1050) &nd STEXMANN NIELSEN (1960). 

Effects of high CO, conceiltratioris are djfficult to observe because of the close 
relationship between dissolved CO, aiid pH. Accoidiig to EMERSON aLnd GREEN 
( I  938), dissolved CO2 only exceeds 50% of tlie total CO2 in w a h r  wlien the pH is 
below G .  At pH 6, water iii equilibri~im with air srill contain about 2.5 X 10-4 
mol/l CO, a t  O°C. Any further iiicrease in dissolved CO, would oiily increase the 
acidity. Siiice most plaiits, inclurling algae, are injured by high hydrogeii ioii 
con ceiitrations, the biological effecbs of CO, in Iiigh coricentrations remain hrgely 
uriknowi. 



Tolerante to oxygen 
Low O, concentrations can become critical for photosyilthetic plants only in the 

dark or nt very low light jntensities, sii-ice plants produce 0, in thc light. Complete 
lsck of 0, is just as lethal for plants as it is for obligate aerobes. Most marine algse 
siiccumb rapidly in the dark if given iiisuflicient amounts of 0,. A few plants, 
however, sre able to  ferment sugars anaerobically in the dark (TURNER and 
B~XITTAIN, 1962) and thus may withstand extended periods of exposure to 0, 
free media (FOGC, 1053). 

High 0, concentrations appear to have a somewhat toxic effect on lnany plants 
(TURNER and BR~TTAIN, 1962). High light intensities cornbjned with high 0, 
concentrations can damage irreversibly the photosynthetic apparatus of plant 
colls ( M a s ~ s  and BURR, 1940). 

( b )  itletubolism und Ackivitg 

I n  contrast to  non-photosynthetic organisrns, which depend on tho breakdown of 
previously synthesized organic substanceß for their energy needs (chemolitho- 
aiitotrophs are a minoi exception), photosynthetic plnnts in light synthesize 
organic siibstaxlces while exchanging 0, for CO,. The capacity to utilize light 
energy for simiiltaneous photolysis of water and CO, assimllation is present only in 
plants possessing both chlorophyll a and some other photosynthetic pigment 
system. Consequently, there exist two basic, relatively independent metabolic 
systems in these plants. One system manif'ests itself througli the functioning of the 
photosynthetic apparatus, the other functions through the pathways of glycolysis 
(fermentation in sonle cases) end oxidative metabolism. Both systcms are sensitive, 
but quite cLifferently so, to variations in ths  concentxntions of stmospheric gaues. 
For example, yhotosynthosis appeais to reech maximum cfficiency in complete 
absence o i  O„ while under the same conditions oxidative metabolism will have 
completcly stopped. Both photosynthesis and oxjdative xnetabolism can take 
place a t  rates high enough to alter the concentrations of 0, and CO, in the ambient 
water to the extent that the processes may themselves be drastically affected. It is 
nscessary, therefore, to  consider eEects of dissolvcd gases on both photosynthesis 
and derk metabolism in relation to b.om these two processee, as they take place, 
may alter the ambieiit eoiiceiitrations of the dissolved gases ( H u ~ c - s o ~ s o ~ ,  1957). 

GeneralIy, the ratio of gas exchange via photosynthesis amonnts to one 0, 
molecule produced to each CO, molecule taken up (O,/CO, = 1); for onidative 
metabolism the rsverse is true (CO,/O,= 1). At any given instant, the gas exchange 
rate of 8 photosynthesizir~ plant is eqi~ivalerit to  the algebraic sum of the two 
processes. 

Metabolit r e s p m e s  lo carbon dioxide 
Rates of photosynthesis. Photosynthetic rates may be limited by the availability 

of CO„ especially wh.eii other iactors eiich as temperature or light are not limiting. 
On the other hand, respiration can be affected by variutions in gas coriceritration. 

WhiIe CO, is soluble in pure water, the quantity iii solution depends ori the 
partial pressure of the gas in the atmosphere. (about 0.033 % by volume on average), 
the temperature arid the atmospheric pressure. At 0°C and I. atm there is about 
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1-1 0 mg/l CO, in solution; a t  20°C the amourit is o d y  half of this. Upon solution, 
some of tlie CO, reacts wjtlz tlze water tn produce carboiiic acid (R,CO,), which in 
turn dissociates to hydrugeil. bicarboriate, and carbonste ions (H, HCO„ a.nd 
CO,). At  ileutrality, approxima,tely 2 J ", of the CO, iri  rlilute solutioil is preseiit as  
CO, or H,C03, nearly all the remainder is i ~ z  the form of HCO„ nnd there is a 
small amoiint of CO,. Lowering tlie pH to 5 results in almost all tbe CO, being 
present in form of Ghe undissociated acid; a t  pH 11, lnost is in  the form of carbon- 
ate  ion. 

The presence of carborlates in the water gieatly iricreases CO, soliibility. The 
most important carboiiate is CaCO,. A suspension of CaCO„ coming into equi- 
librium with air (0.033% CO,), will dissolve about 54 mg/I of the carbonate and  
result in a solution of 65 mg/1 of HC03, aboirt 50% of which canie from CaCO, 
a,nd the other 50% from air. Ariy inerease in atmospheric CO, results in further 
solution of the carbonate. The pH of the water is obviously related to tlie CO„ 
HCO„ CO„ and cationic concentratior~s iiii solutioiz. 

111 marine waters, high carbori&te conceiztrations and the bufferirlg action of sea 
nratcr (-pH8) tericl to inaiiitain stable amounts of CO„ rosnlthig iii CO, levels more 
thsn  adequa.te for plant xnet,abolic requirements. 

On tlie other hand, fresh waters caii ulidergo large variations in the amounts of 
availablc (metabolic) CO,. The p H  of lake water. may vary from as low as 1.7 in 
volcanic lakes containing sulphuric scid to 1 2.0 arid above in closcd allraline lakes, 
where evaporatioiz concentrates dissolved carboiiates. Opeii lakes tend toward p H  
values bctween 6 and 9, dependilig tnaiiily oll the kind of soil or rocks. The buffer 
(i.e. CO, concentration) capacity of fresli waters ma.y be very smnll, and  dis- 
solved CO2 cari vnry over a wide raiige due to biological activitios, and to some 
esteiit tempcratwe cl.ianges. Under such conditions, plaizts may be exposed to  
sub- or possibly supra-optimal concentrations of CO,. In natural waters, wide 
rariations in pH csn occur, shifting the ionic equilibrium to n point wherc CO, 
may be predominately present in only oiie of its dissolved forms. 

Since aquatic plants do survive ui~dor a wide range of conditioiis, they must have 
mechanisms for utilization of various forms of CO,. Some plants appear to be 
restricted to the use of CO, only, wliile others may utilize HCO, or even CO3+ 
The ca.pacity to use the different CO, forms does not appear t o  be immutable. 

OSTERLIND (1951) reported t1ia.t 10-day old Scenedesnzus quadricauda, aiid all his 
Chlorella pyrenoidosa cultures are unable to  utilize bicarbonate, but 5-day old 
S. quudricauda cultures are capableof photosynthesizing a t  maximum rate in 10-Gm 
NaHCO, solution (pH %I), which contains negligible free CO,. GAFFXON (in: 
Ramowrrcn, 1956) observed that  the ability toutilize C0,depends oii theprevious 
history of the cells. Chlorella pyrenoidosa cells exposed t o  high CO, concentration 
(50% in air) are unable to  take up bicarbonate upon transfer t o  CO, deficient 
medium, but  are able to do so after a period of adaptatioil. According t o  STEE- 
MANN NIELSEN (l960), higher plants can take up bicarbonate through their leaf 
surfaces. STEEWN NIELSEN'S results on Potamogeton lucens sliow a flow from 
lowei to upper Ieaf surfaces, and indicate tha t  about 15% of the bicarbonate 
diffuses through the leaf, 50% uridergoes the reaction : 

2HC0,- + CO3- -i- CO, + H,O 
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arid 35% is split by the reaction: 

RC0,- + CO, + OH-. 

The CO, produced in thc leaf is usccl in pliotosynthesis, while thc hydroxyl a,nd 
carboiiate ions diffuse out of the leaf. The uptalre rate of bicarbonate is pro- 
portiolial to tlie concentration gradierlt and thercfore a passive piocess. Aii active 
t,rans~iort system js involved in the eliminatioiz of hydroxyl ioiis. V'het,lier tlle 
iipper or lower surface of the leaf was exposed ,to light msde no diffcreiice. No such 
direct transport of bicarbonate occurred throiigh the thallus of Ulvn lactum. 

The relationship of CO, to plant metabolism is complex. In additioii to  pH, 
variations in such parametrrs as light (Chapter 2.2),  tempcrature (Chapter 3.2), 
and 0, tension may iiifiiience the utilizatioii of CO,. For esample, leaf stomates 
close au the internsl CO, tcnsion iricreases, ceusii~g an apparent decline in photo- 
synthcsis wheri CO, concentration is high (CHAPRIAN and CO-authors, 1924). 

The CO, requiremeiits of plants appear to vary from species to species. The 
experimental conditions under which CO, assiinilation rates are determined also 
affect results. Table 9-5 lists results obtained by seversl aiithors on various plant 
species. Reported CO, requirements rsnge from .26 X 10-5 mole/l to 2 X 10-S mole/l 
for half ssturation of photosynthesis. For full satiwation, the renge is from 
0.5 X 10-& mole/l to 4 X 10-3 rnole/l. Such large variations can more likely be attri- 
buted to  svailebility of CO, for photosynthesis arising from experimental con- 
Litions than to a wide range of species-specific assimilntory capacities. I.arge, 
nppsreiit sntwation requirenients for CO, may be due to depletioil in the xxrater 
immediately siirroundjng the plants, limiting photosynthesis to the diffusion of 
CO, according to  conceritration gradients. Photosynthesis by plants in very still 
water could be limited in this way, especizlly iri pooily bufFered lakes or ponds. In  
the loboratory, adequate stirring or bufferii-ig sliould avoid such effects. 

Por reasons alresdy stated in the section on ToEerance, effects of very high CO, 
concentrations on CO, uptake are diecult to test. At low conceritrations, photo- 
synthetic rates are limited by the availability of CO, down to the minimum con- 
centration. This minimum, a t  which the CO, uptske and CO, productioii by the 
plant aro equal, is known as the CO, compensation point. For most plants, the 
compensation point varies in accordance with changes in 0, concentration, 
temperature and light intensity ( D O W ~ ~ O K  and T R E G U ~ A ,  1968). 

Other e8ect.s. Other effectsof variatiom in the coiicentration of CO, arealso difficult 
to observe in plsnts. In  the presence of 0% plant cells respjre snd produce CO? in 
the dark. Except for those plaiits which can meet metabolic needs through fermen- 
tation, there is no respiration in the darlr if 0, is absent. PIants urittble to ferment 
orgariic substratev produce no COp in the dark without 0„ but the lack of 0, jtself 
can caiise rapid cell damage or death. Thc consequences of low CO, witho~it 
sdequatc 0, are maske,d by the effects of anaerobiosis; on the other hand, in the 
presence of 02, therc will always be CO2 production. This situstion rnay explain the 
deartli of experimental data on the effects of dimiilished CO2 ori respiration. More 
research is needed in this ercn, espccially since most cells appear to be able to 
assiinilatc CO, i ~ i  the darlr ( O c ~ o a ,  1015). 

At least t ~ v o  effects have been observed i11 1)lants deprived of, or giveii only 



small amourits of CO„ whicli may bc more or less related to respiiation. (i) There 
is axi jncrease in the CO2 con~peiisat~ioii poiiit (the minimum CO, conceiitration a t  
which the gns can still be assirriilated) with iricreasing 0, concentration in the light 
(FORRESTER aiid CO-autliors, 1966). (ii) Photo-oxiclation (indicated by greater 0- 
consumption in tlie light thaii in  the dark) inay nppear (reviewed by RABINO- 
WISCH, 1945). 

Upward shifting in the CO, compensation point iinder some coiiditions may 
reflect a higher rate  of pl-iotorespiration, i.e. of CO, turiiover (BULLEY, 1969). 
Photo-oxidation proceeds with the collsumptiorl of cellular rcserve materials 
(RABINOWITCE, 1845). These plienornena, which resemble respiration in some 
respects, may actually result from the functiozung of the photosyrithetic apparatiis 
( R 8 ~ a ~ ~ o ~ n ~ c ~ ,  1945; BULLEY, 1969). 

Dfetaboiic responses to oxygen 
Rate of phoiosy?zthesis. Photosj7nthetic plants must excha.nge 0, for CO, in the 

light, and this exahange rnay itself be affected by the aveilability of 0,. Production 
of 0, in the light may be depressed if the plants are inciibated aiiaerobicallg in the 
dark. According to B O U S S ~ N G G A ~ ~ L T  and PRINUSK~EIM (in: RABINOWITCH, 1046), 
plants lose their capacity for photosynthesis after exyosures t o  etmospheres of H„ 
N„ or methsne. WILLSTÄTTBR n.ild STOLL (in: RABINOWITCH, 1.945) observed tha t  
photosynthesis recovers a t  0- partial pressures rniich lower than required for 
dark respiration. Aiiaerobic incubatioii can lengthen tlie indiiction period for 0, 
productioii in  Uivu ancl otlier slgae (RABSNOWITCH, 1945; VIDAVER, 1964). Ulvu 
will also produce less 0, unclcr N, a t  lou~ light interisities than iri air;  llowever, a t  
saturati~ig liglit iriteiisities, ratcs of productioii are about equal iri N2 and air 
(VIDAVXR, 1965). OLSON aiid B:RACI;NTT ( in:  RAB~NOWIT~II, 1956) iiotecl total i~ ih i -  
bition of 0, productioii lastirlg iqi to 2 mim iii a Cfdorelln species sfter rt 3-1ir dark 
aiiaerobic iiiciibation; after a loriger or shorter incubation period ( <l lir or XS-24 
hrs), iio inliibition occurred. Sirnilar effects of anaerobiosis oii photosynthesis I-iave 
been. ol~served by otlier workers (RABINOWITC-H, 1956 ; TLYKNER aiid ERITTAIN, 1962). 

IYhile tlic meel~aiusm is poorly imdersi;ood, i t  is clear t h a t  lack of 0, hau an  
inhibitory effect on ~iliotosy~itliesis. Several hgpotheses have beeil put  forward. 
Olle of these states tliat 0, actuelly participates iii photosgntliesis, and supportiiig 
evidclice for tliis 1ia.s been found by some workers, jncliiding HILL and WKITTING- 
HAM ( 1  057), WARI~URG: and CO-autliors (1959) aiicl M ~ A R ~ W R G  and KR.II!PAHL (1966). 
Axiother hvpotliesis, i i~itiated by GAFFR.ON (in: RABINOWITCH, 1945), received 
considerable support; i t  suggests bhat during aniterobic incubation certain fermeii- 
tatiorl products accumulate and t l ~ u s  affect the enzgmes of an  0,-liberating 
s~rstem. According to  M~ILLSTATTER arid STOLL (in: RABINOIYITCH, 1945), smali 
qilal-it;ities of 0, are believed to  have an autocatalytic effect on pliotosynthesis. 

There: is evidente- tliat, regardless of the diiration of a dark ariaerobic incubatioii, 
0, is prod-uced immecliately in resporise t o  light (PORR, 1963; VZDAVER, 1965). If 
this is so, i t  is unlike'ly that  0, is actua.lly reqixired for photosynthesis. On the other 
liaiid, iio eiidogenous cliemical iiiliibitor of photosynthesis hss ever been found. 
Ariaerohiosis appears t o  prevent tlie traiisfer of electroils in tlze presumed electron 
traiisport systein of chloroplasts; this lias been reported by FOR.K and URBACH 
(1 E)(%), wlio used the techniquc of absorbance-change spectropliotorrietry. A block 
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Rate of 7.~-vpirntion. Variations in the amoiiiit of 0, dissolved i i i  .Vater appear to  
affect the respiratiori oiplants grouriiig in. it. Wahr in eqtiilibrium u.itli air coritalilr 

j ~ i  tho traiisport of electrons would iilhibit non-cyclic pliot,ophosphorylation aiid 
pyridiiie niicleotide reductioii, with subsequent inhibition of ~ihotosynthesis. 
Either incrensed illurnination or added 0, qaicklg overcame the block, making i t  
unlikely that  0, is actually required a t  this step. 

Aiiserobic irhibit ioii of photosyn thesis js reaclily overcome by supplying the 
plants with On or by increasing Iight inicnsity. As 0, is produced only in the light, 
i t  seems certain t.h,at, if 0, is esseiztial to the photosynthetic process, plants must 
retain some residual pool of 0, or an 0, precursor which becomes available upon 
illurnination despite anaerobic inculiation. If 0, is not essential, it miist be assilmed 
that lack of 0, deactivates the photosynthetic apparatus only partiolly and resi- 
dual activity of the system produces enough 0, during the induction period in the 
light to  overcome th.e anaerobic inhibition. Ftirther study seems xlecessary to 
resolve t1iis apparent pa.radox. 

The most obvious responsa to high concentrations of 0, is an inhibitjon of photo- 
synthesis, discoverecl by W ~ s r - i u ~ a  in 1920 and subsequently riamed the 'M1arbiirg 
Effect' (TURNER and BBITTAIN, 1962; 'Fable 9-6). Higli 0, concentrations inhibit 
both 0, production and CO, uptake by plaiits in the light. This inhibition is most 
apperent under conditions of high light inteiiuities snd limiting concentr~tions of 
CO,. Consequently, high 0, coiicentrations rnay redrice the photosyi~thotic effici- 
ency of plants under natural conditiorls which would otherwise be optimal. 

Inhibition of photosynthesis by 0, does not appear to be due to  stimulated 
respiration in the light. While an increase of 0, from 2 to 100°/o inhibits plioto- 
synthesis in fhlorella pyrenoidosa, between 42 and 73% darlc respiration. is un- 
changed (WAKBURG, 1920). In  Cladoplwra spp., iiicreasc fron~ 2 to 100% aug- 
ments dark respiration by 21%, while photosynthesis decreases 25 to 40% 
(TI-IZ.NER arid CO-authors, 1956). A 2O0lO increase in darlc respiration has an alrnost 
negligible effect on the net gas excliange as the photosynthetic rate can easily be 
20 or 30 times the dark respiration. It is generally believed that iricreese of 0, 
from 0 to 20% has little or no effect and that inhibition appea.rs mainly i.11 the 20 to 
100% range. However, LUE-KIM (1969) found a strorig inhibition in Chlorella by 
evsn 20% 0, arid xlearly complete inhibition a t  coiicentrations of 60 to 70% 0,. 

TURNER a ~ i d  BKITTAIN (1962) have speculated that the depressing effect of 0, 
on photosyntliesis is an evolutionary coi-isequence of increased 0, content of the 
atmosphere resulting from photosynthesis itself; thus photosynthesis could ulti- 
mately be a self-limiting procesa. The assiirnption that the presence of gaseous 0, iri 
the atmosphere is due entirely to the photosynthetic process may not be entirely 
valid. According to a receiit hypothcsis by I,LOYD (1967), there exivts a t  least 
a partial equilibrium between atmospheric 02, dissolved oceanic 0, and the 
si~lpliates in sea water. The existente of such an equilibrium may ir~dicnte a limita- 
tioii of tlle role of plants in maintaining thc partial prcssure of 0, in the atmos- 
phere, to the exteilt that photosgritheticnlly produceti Op intei.:ic:ts with a natural 
chcrnicsl. equjlibrium. Perhaps i t  is iii order to re-esarniiie the coricepts rtccord- 
ing to which tlie primeval atmosphcre was devoid of 0, arid biochemical evolut,ioii 
took plece in a reducing ~tmosphere. 
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#acilarl:a armata, were intermediate in response to these extremes. However, with 
diminishing 0, concentrations, respiratory rates decreased in a11 the plants testied. 

The capacity to recover from cxposures to critically low 0, concentratior~ also 
differs sig~uficantly in different algae. According to G e s s ~ s n  (1969), the green 
alga Ulva luctwa exhibits the lowest recovery capacity, while Laurentia papillosa 
recovers fairly completeJy. The brown alga Cystoseira bmrba,ta shows the smallest 
degree of irreversible damage due to 0, lack; other species were intermediate. 

The respiratory rates of three Anabaena species (Ana.ba,ena inequalis, Anabc~ena 
$OS ayuc~e and Anabaena spirodm), collected from fresh water, am only moderately 
sensitive to  variations in dissolved O2 (GESSNER, 1959). 111 10% air-saturated 
water, respiratory rate still amounts to 90% of that in 100% air-saturated wakr.  At 
5 times air saturation, respiratory intensity doubles. At intermediate ooncentrations, 
respiration rates are nearly proportional to the concentration of 0,. In  contrast to 
the green, red and brown algae examined, these blue-greens appear to be able to 
maintain a relatively co~lstant respiration intensity despite large fluctuations in 
o2 supply. 

For some ~lpecies of aquatic angiosperms, GES~NER and PA~~EFIER (in: GESSNEH, 
1959) report responses similar to those shown by algae. Ranuncqclus Jlncc.idus, 
taken from standing water with occasionally low 0, contcnts, maintained much 
higher respiration rates with dimilushed 0, concentrations than individuals of the 
same species collected from running streams with continuously high 0, contents. 
Recovery from exposure to criticiilly low 0, concentrations is similarly greater in 
still-water plants than in those from running water. Generally, respiration rates of 
higher plants respond less sensitively to low 0, levels than those of any algae 
hitherto tested. High 0, concentratiolls stimulate respiration in angiosperms 
and slgac. The extent of stimulation varies considerably in the various spcies 
examined. 

( c )  Reproduction 

The effects of dissolved gascs on rate and mode of reproduction of aquatic 
plants arc poorly documented and not well understood. Since growth and repro- 
duction are end points of a variety of metabolic processes, and metabolic rates are 
knoum to be highly sensitive to variations in ambient CO, and 0, concentrations, 
i t  is probable that these gasps intoract primarily with general metabolism rather 
than with spc.cific reproductive functions. Interactions betwecn variations in the 
CO? and 0, content of the water and assimilated light energy are to be expected in 
plants growing or germinating in the light. The effects of hssolved gases vary with 
the life-cycle stage and the physiological condition of the pIant; a germinating 
seed does not show the same responses as an adult plant, and a, resting algal cell 
responds differently from a cell undergoing fission. 

Attempts to correlate plant reproduction with dissolved gas concentratiorls of 
open waters are few. Measuremt.nts of total carbon content, carbon assimilation 
rates and 0, exchange, as commonly carried out in primary productivity determin- 
ations, are of little use in relatine ;-;is availabiIity to reproductive rates or functions. 
Most of the information available is related to laboratory experiments and may not 
reflect accurately plant responses in natural environments. 



Reproductive responses to dissolved gases have beci~ observed i r i  laboratory 
cultures of iinicellular algae (OSTERLIND: 194Sa; TA.\IIYA ancl CO-authors, 1953; 
BHITTAIN, 1957; GESSNER, 1959). AS with otlier metabolic f*uiictions, sub- or 
siipraiiormal coiiceritratioris of eitlier CO2 or 0, may retnrcl or ilihibit reproduction. 

Because thcy permit the experimental sepsration of cell divisioii, which is 
deyendent on CO2 in plants, from growth processes, synchronous cultures of uni- 
cellu.lar algae are useful in determinjng the effects of dissolved gases on cell division. 
I n  these cultures, the cells have identical life histories aizd a11 arc in the Same $tage 
of the life cycle a t  any given time. Experimental treatmerits should have the Same 
effocts ori all the cells of a culture, thereby vastly sirnplifying th.e interpretation of 
results. 

Ccxrbon diozide reqwirements ,for reproductim 
S o ~ 0 . w ~  (196213) reported some effects of CO, concentration on cell division 

(mexual reprodi~ction) in C7tIorellapprenoido.s~ (7-1 1-06, high temperature strain). 
His celle were previously grown 8 hrs in the light in medium bubbled with 5% 
CO„ washed, then transferred to  other media of various bicarboilate coiicentrations 
and air-CO, mixtures for a 16-hr dark period. In these experiments, growth takes 
place autotrophimlly in the light and cell division occurs during the dark period. 
Th.erefore. a complete seperation of cell division or asexual reproduction from 
growth processes in the cells is evident. The nbiljty of the cells to dividc during the 
dark period dvpended oii tke relationship between tlie perceritage of CO, in the rtir 
and the HCU, co~icentra~ion of the medium. Adjusting the ratio of CO, to HCO, 
permitted more than 90% of the cells to divide in all cultures. More tliaii '30% cell 
division occurred in cultrires give1.i air only (-0.033°/0 CO,) with HCO, concchri- 
trations in the rmge of from 10-& to 10-2'"; few cells divided when HCO, 
esceeded l.O-e M. Division. by cells transferred to 1% CO, \ irt ls over 90% only with 
HCO, betweeri about and 10-1.5 M. Ird~ibition was nearly comylcte with less 
than 10-3'6 M arid more thari 10-1 M HCO,. 

Increased CO, coiicentration to 5% estended the highei limiting concei-itration 
for oell division slightly, but 50*/, irihibition sppeared agairi when HCO, was de- 
creased to  slightly under 10-3 M. When CO2 was raised to cell divisioii 
occurred t~ t  still higher HCO, concentratiot~s (60% division a t  10-I M HCO,), 
but there was neairly 40% iiihibition a t  20-Z'SM HCO,. Ce11 divisioii was greatly 
impeded by 50%, arid completely blocked by 90% CO, at any HCO, conceiit~.atiori. 
Clearly, however, the inb-ibitory effcct of CO, is. offset by iiicreasing the H O ,  
coiicentrat.ion. Variations in pH inust bc an important, biit not the oiily, factor in 
affecting cell divisioil i r ~  these experiments. Esa~nination of the results in terms of 
vsriations i ~ i  pH show tliat, iri air, more thari 50% of tlle cells divided a t  pH 9.5; 
givjng I. C0,lowered the pHof 50% divisioii to 8, and 5% CO,still fiirther to riearly 
7.5. Iri 1 arid 5 %  CO, cultuscs, cell d i v i s i o ~ ~  was reduced to 50% ab pH 6.6 and 6.2 
respectively. SORQKIN (19628) suggests that  COy might be a riatu~-al regulator of 
cell ciivision, but the ec01ogicci.l advttntage for suc,h regulatiorl as \vell as its mech- 
aiiism rcmai~i uiicertain. 

No CO, rcqiiiremeiit was foui-id for rnating in the gametes of Chlnmydomonas 
~noezclusii (LEWIN, 1956). However, half the male gametes of Chlnm?/domonas 
eugunzetos ciiltiircs ufore reported by  STIFTER (in: COLRMAN, IClR?),  to lose their 



activity \ifit.liin an  hoilr after renloval of CO,. 011 rcturn to ajr (0.033% CO,), fiill 
activity js rcsumed witliiri a few niinuti~s. 1iivolvenic.rit of CO2 i1.i garnetic aetivity is 
suggestcd by the reportcd I;ic!k of a i.c!cluiremcnt for added CO2 by gametes of 
darkened cell susycnsions. The gan~etes whiclz hsvi: previously received low CO, 
levels are more active oii irlitial exposnre t,o dim liglit thaii those rvhich liave 
received the gas in thc dark. 

Sexual activity of Chlarnydomonas eugumelos is drastically curtailed within 
minutes after giving 5% COz. This iriliibition suggests an  optimal CO, concentra- 
tion for gamete activity which is.probrtbly close to  the endogenous level of hhe gas 
iri gametes of tlie dark ccll suspei-isions; upon illumixiation, a, high incidence of 
activity results, but when CO, is added, the optimal coiicentration m a y  be ex- 
oeeded. I t  woiild not be surprising if a CO,-bicarbomte interaction were discovered 
to be involved in the matiiig resporxse. 

Ozygen reqzr;lrements for reproduction 
Sincc uni-algal cells do divide in darkness, a largs metabolic CO, requirement 

seems unlikely for reprocluct,ioii. Presumably, energy requirements for cell divi- 
sion may be met by respiration. 0, sliould then be iiecessary for rcproductjoxl of 
algal cells; ample evidetice exists that  this is so. As light and 0, are in many 
respects eqiiivalerit iri photosyi~thotic plants, effects of low concentratioiis of 
dissolved 0, injght appcar oiily in darknevs or uiider conditioizs of light limitation. 
On tlie othcr hand, effect,~ of high light iritensity or high O2 coiicoiitrations on plant 
cellr mny sometimes L>e iiidistirqpishable. Thesc consideiations make i t  difficiilt to  
ascertain euactly wliat iilfiuencc varistioris in 0, availsbility have on cell divisioil 
or reproduction of dgae.  

Tliere is still a further dificulty. Syiichronous cultures which shoiild yield much 
iiiformatiori about ieproduetive responses are iiormally grown with an  air-CO, 
mixture bubbled tlirough the cell siisperision, which remains unchanged through- 
out the cntire light-dark cycle. I n  natural environmerits, however, gas concelitra- 
tioiis arc highly variable aiid dependent 011 gas exchanges bj7 whstever orgenisms 
are preseiit,. I n  synchronous cultures, therefore, one would not espect cell division 
rates t o  reflect anv limitation of dark respiration liy the availability of Oe aiid to  
diow secondary effects resulting from interactions of all the gases present (wliich 
vary only sliglitly in coiicentration witl-i time) with all ccllular activities. 

Very different conditions cxist in natural waters with derise plant populatioris; 
aiiimals are usually prescnt snd  affect the gas contchi~ts of the water. Here, O? con- 
centrations may be sevcral times tlie air equilibration value after perjods of high 
photosynthetic itctivity, and drop to  nearly 0 a t  night, with concomitant high CO, 
values. Profuse algal bloonis, resulting from extremely high cell divisioii rates, do 
occur under such conditioiis (FOGC, 1066). Definitive experimerits on the effects of 
variations in single gases, including O„ on reproduction appeai to have ye t  to Le 
performccl. 

BRIS'I'AXN (1957) fouiid that  rates of reproduction in cultures of Chlorella spp., 
in light arld with CO2 prescnt, decrease on raising the 0, coiicentration from air 
equilibrium (21 0/,) to 95q4,. Rates of rcproduction in fact, decrease almost liilearIy 
witll incrcasing 0, concentrations from 0.6% up~vacds. Thtiscr resiilts ieseml)le the  
depressing effect of O2 on pliotosynthcsis and probably are due ultimatclg to o, 

I 



decreased pliotosynthetic outpiit, rather theii to t i . 1 1 ~  direct effect of 0, oii ccll 
divisioil. 

PAATNIER (in.: CESSNER, 195!)) reported R I ~  ll~isuccessful attempt to assess tlie 
effects of various concen trations o ~ i  cell divisiori rates i i i  C'lzlorella pyreno.ido.sa. 
Ciiltures were kept 1 1  days in the dark ~i.t 100%, 13% arid 442')" of atinosphcric 
O2 equilibriliin vnliies, biit a teiitleilcy of tllc cclls to clunili together during trcat- 
ment macle i t  irnpossiblc t o  de t s rmin~  actusl cell niimbers. 

I n  Chlorella ellipsoideu, ccll division rates were dctermiiied in syrichroiious 
cultures by 1 , u ~ - K w  (1969). Some ciiltures were transferred aftcr a 14-hr light 
period from itir-5% CO, bubbled suspcnsions to closed vessels contsining vnrious 
smounts of dissolvecI 0,. All cells rernainiiig in the bubbled suspensioiis divided 
into 4 daiighter cells witliin the  first 2 hrs of a sulixcqueiit 10-hr da.rlc period. In 
the closed vcssels, any cell divisioil which occurred during 10 hrs of darkiiess 
depciided ori sdded 0,. Al; an initial coiicentratioii of 6.6 ml 0,/1 (these vessels 
were closed aiid xio light was available; hence 0, decreased wllile CO, iiicreased), 
tlze cell riumber approximately doubled, aiid a t  lower coricentrations iio 
divisions occurred. The normal 4-fold increasc was a,tt,ained with 13.2 ml O,/I. 
1ncrcssin.g 0, to 26.4 ml/l still yielded 4 daughter cclls per ccll, but- a t  higher 
conceritrations the increase in cell number began to tlrop. I n  these ex~ieriments, a t  
the higher 0,  conccntrations not all of tlie gas dissolves normally. It is rieverthe- 
less possihle to observe the effects of very high 0, concentratioiis by apply iiig 
hydrostatic press11 re to the vessels (gas coricentratioii is approsimately propor - 
tional to hydrostatic pressure; Chspter 8.0). Up to 26-4 rnl O,/l, pressure dicl not 
sffect cell division, but a t  higher concentrations, divisioii was repressed and com- 
pletely inhibited by 50 ml 0,/1. Pressure of up to 200 atm hsd 110 effcct on ce,ll 
divjsion a t  optimal 0, coricentrations. Calculation reveels that  about 2-6 x 10-]%1 
0, ( 4  x 10-d mg) per mother cell is required to  doiible ( i t  is tiot knowri if a11 the cells 
dividecl into 2, or i,f some divicled into 4, afhile others did not divide) and 6.2 X 1 0-l0 
ml O,/cell to  quadruple the initial ccll number. Inhitiitioii begari to  appear a t  sboiit 
10.4 x 10-I0rnl O,/cell (about equal to 1 a.tm of 100% 0,) n.iid was complete with 
20 X 1 0-l0 ml O,/cell. On a dry weight basis, the 0, requiremeizt was approximately 
35 mg O,/g rlry weight for somc division t,o n,ppear: 70 to  1.1-0 mg O,/g permitted 
normal division. iiito 4 daughter cells and greater 0, amoulits were inhibitary. 

These 0, reqiurcmelits for cell division appear rather Iiigh., cspccially i i l  vie\v of 
0, consumption rates regorted by CESSNER (1 959) o f about 1 tJo 3 mg O,/hr/g dry 
weight for several non-synchroiuzed freshwater algac specics. 111 LUE-KIM'S 
(1969) experimeiits, it is possible thnt inliibitiori uf cell divisiori Iiy 0? coricen- 
trat,ioi~s is a result of 0, stimulated respiration (GESSNER, 1959) i i i  which mnterislls 
requiretl by dailghter cells are consumed instead by oxidntion. Unfortunrttcly, 
these closetl veswl expe.riment,s yield iio inforrnatiori ahout nctuel 0, corisumption 
or the effects of thc CO, producecl by respiration 011 cell ciivision. 

( d )  ~ i s 1 ~ z b u t ~ o n  

driy clisciission of plant djstributiori i ~ i  relatioii to the iniportarit dissolvccl gases 
must: a t  this tilnc, rcmain conjcctural. Liglit (Chapter d ) ,  ratlic-i tli~!.ii dissolvvd 
CO? or Og: is I)y far the most sig~iifi.carit determinant of t,hc vcrtical distribiitioii of 



~narine (ancl perhaps Inally limtlic) plnnts. 0, is ].)robably most importalrt in 
densely populated waters, cspccinlly in the dark. 

Ylsilts able to float on surface wntcv-s may exhibit adaptations cnabling tlle~il t,o 
avoid 0, deficic*ncics of s~il)surface waters. As pojntcd out by C~ESSNER.  (1'359). 
a, cap:i!-ity for algae t o  maintain rcspirat,ion ratcs dcspilx decreases i t1  dissolvcd 0, 
ct~ncentrations (p. 14SL') is 13robabl~r 811 ec010,aic~I advantage for gro\vth below the 
surface of standing l\-atcrs; plants without this abilit,y are restrictcd to thc surfs-ce 
or flowing, \veil-acrat,ed wabrs.  Of the higher p l a ~ ~ t s ,  only thosc with efficient 0, 
transport systems are likely to sur-vive when rooted in soils deficient in  O,, a 
common situation in many ponds and lake,s. Thc satisfaction of metabolic energy 
requirements in the dark through fermc~ltatiorl woi~ld also appear to be of adaptive 
advantage in many circumstances. Sevcls of some plants germinate anaerobically, 
while some rcqujre 0,, nnti still others appear to be i~~f lue~ lced  by CO,. Similarly, 
variations in dissolved gas concentrstio~ls may affect gametogenesis and sporu- 
lation, as well as the germi~zat~ion of tJhc reproductive cclls. 

All of the a.bove characteristics occur in some plsnts, yet this a,uthor lrnows 
of 110 systematic effort clearly relating any of them bu influences of dissolved gases 
011 species distributiar~. Fertile fields lie waiting here for the marine pIa11t 
ecologist. 

Water eut,rophication. n proccss hcco~ning n1ol.e and Inore associatcd with 
pollution of sea a,reas tluc to hurnan activities (T'olume V),  may nften cause upset 
i n  the previous patterr-1s. o f  fluctuatio~~s of CO, and 0, concentrations, together wit,h 
the production of' high levcls of suclz gases :~s H,S or r n e t l ~ a ~ ~ e .  The eutiopllic 
environrnt.nt has the ecological cffcct of sclecting a few plants and other organisms 
which thc.11 t,end to  cstnhlish pop~ l t~ t~ iuns  with high individual numbers. Poorly 
nnderst'ood in this regard, is whetllrr eutrophic plants survive because t11e.v are 
especially well adapted to such eniriro~lments or because reduced con-rpetitiori with 
- or predation by - other species ellhances their development. A systematic 
approach, ix~volving stcp-by-step alterations of environmental pa~arncters, 
including c-lissolved gases, should 1)e valuable in  obtairli~lg answers to this question. 

(3) Structural Responses 

The difficulties which beset attempts to relate changes in a single environmental 
factor to plant responses are especially evident ill any consideraLio~~ of the effects of 
dissolved gases on plant structuros. Few observatio~ls lond themselves to detailed 
understanding of the mechanisms by which a specific plant structure might be 
directly affected by the concentration of a metabolic gas. Reports relating plant 
structure to enviro~lmental gases have been published by GESSNER (1950) and 
CARR (1 961). 

(a )  Site 

I t  is obvious tha t  photosyizthotic plants cannot achieve norrna,l body size if 
growing urlder CO,-deficient ~ondit~ions.  Size increase in plants is related to dry 
weight increase, and with insufficient COI! they are unable to sustain the syilthesis, 
in light, of their col ls t i tue~~t 1nateria.l~. 



I n  what ways size of plantu may lie affectcld by excess CO, is much less certain; 
little iiivestigation appcars to have been done of t ,hs  problem. Presumably, the 
size attaixied by a plant is related to its gerieral mctabolism. Por this reason, 
adverse effects of high CO, conceritrations on final size, resulting i r i  part from high 
hydrogen concentretions, might be espected. There could be iinportant exceptions, 
however. 

( b )  Ezternul Shuctu~es 

A n  elegant study by PAASCRE (1964) could serve as a model for iiivestigators 
who wish to obtain basic irdormation about gas effects on external striictures of 
plants. PAASCH:E examined the relationship between photosynthesis and coccolith 
formation in the marine planktonic ~~ccolithophorid Coccolithus huzleyi. Cocco- 
lithophorids form geometrically complex skeletal structures within their cyto- 
plmm. These coccoliths migrate to  the external siirfaco of the cells, remaining 
there in an organized pattern, to form a kind of arrnour around the cell. Since the 
coccoliths axe composed of CaCO„ their formation might be expected to bo 
involved with photosynthesis arid CO2 assimilation. 

PAASC~IE (1.964) demonstrated that this expectation is correct. Sorne of his 
conc1usions we (i) coccolith formation depeiids on light and CO„ none are formed 
in the dark ; (ii) CO, concentrations above 0.3.mM depress rates of photosynthesis 
and coccolith formation ; ( i i i )  photosyrithesis and coccolith formation are probably 
distinct processes in that HCO, is the mairi cerboii source for coccoliths, and 
photosyrithesis utilizes either CO, or HCO,; (iv) both photosynthesis and cocco- 
litli production decrease under conditions of excess CO, aiid this repression 
depends on pH. For a similar reletionship between pH and ccll division consult 
SOROK~N (196Sb) and the section on Reproduclio~z in this chapter. 

Several investigators have studied the effects of variatioils in dissolved gas 
concentrationson the size and shape ofplant cells. Among t h e s e i s N E ~ ~  (1962), who 
used the water net alga Hydrodictyon reticulntum as object. In this plant, zoospores 
produce cells which begin to form little nets withjn a few days of Spore release. In 
diffuse light, the final size of individual celis depends on the 0, concentration of 
the medium. After 14 days, cells in air-saturated watcr (21% 0,) reach a, larger 
size than those in either 63% or 4% 0,. Iri air-saturated water, thc average cell 
size is 1250 X 801~;  in the high 0, concentratiorl the dimensions are 350 X 40p, in 
the low concentration only 194 X 4 0 ~ .  No injury to the celIs was discovered as a 
result of sny of the treatments. 

The inte~pretation offered for the small size of cells grown in high O?, wtiich is in 
accordance with GESSNER'S (1959) view, is that plaiit respiration under these 
conditions is greater thaii the capacity of the cells to meot metabolic iieeds throiigh 
photosynthesis. While such an intcrpretation nlsy he partially correct, direct 
inhibition of photosynthesis by 0, must also be involved. Retardation of growth in  
1 . o ~  0, may resiilt fi.onri the ii-iability of dsrk respiratioii, when su~plied with  too 
little 0, to  metabolize photosynthates produced in the light. I t  would be of 
interest to dctcrrnitie whether the effects of 0, deficiericy could be overcomc by 
offeririg additional light. 



'INTERNAL STRUCTURES 

(C )  Intern1 Structures 

In u study by PAIGNLER ( in : GESSNER, 1959), sections of single thslli of lllvn 
lactz~cn were rnai~ltainccl in sea water a t  various 0, concentrntions. Cells of tJhe 
tissue grown in water in equilibrium with air (21 0/, 02) maintained the norn~al  size 
and appeaI.ance (al)oul; 12 X 14 p ) .  With 93% O,, cells measured only 5 X 9 p, 
while ttlc cells of tissue acratcd in sea. water with about 6% 0, became enlarged to 
a n  average of 1G X 19 p. Other tllan these differences in size and shape, no adverse 
effects of either the normal air (21 n/, 0,) or higllrr 0, concentrations are suggested. 
On the other hand, sections of tissuc receiving 6% O,, producing thc extrsordinarily 
largc calls, showed signs of disintegration. This disintegratio~l appeared t o  result 
from plasmolysis of some of the cells. GESSNKR'S interpretation of these results 
is that  tlw high O2 concentratio~l induced morc frequent cell clivisio~ls, and hence 
smallcr cclls, than the air-saturated controls, and that  low 0, retarded division, 
giving rise to 1a.rger cclls. While these intelyretations may be correct, others are 
certainly possi blc. For inst,snce, it is well ltnown tha t  environmental slzocks call give 
rise to garnctogcr~esjs or sporoge~lesis in members of the Chlorophyta, i~lcluding 
the Ulvalcs. Perhaps t,issue exposed to high 0, co~lcentra~ions produced numerous 
cell divisions because of n partial activation of a reproductive response. Productio~l 
of large cells, which occurred with less tha.11 normal O,, suggests, well enough, a 
retsrdation of cell ilivjsion; but does not account for a tendency toward cell 
plasmolysis. This last effect could be explained more easily n~s resulting from a 
wcaknned cell wall structure. Bacteria without cell walls (SALTON, 1964) may bc 
produced by gronring them in the presence of lysozyme (an enzyme which breaks 
down ccll wall material) or in penicillin, wlich interferes with the synthesis of cell 
wall mat'erials (Chapter 10.1). Thc resulting protoplasts are spllericnl in shape, 
larger tlzsrl rlormal cel Is, and very susceptible to pln~smolysis. Possibly, 0, defi- 
ciencjr has interfered with cell \\,all syllthesis in the Ulva lacluca cells, thereby 
inducing tissue d_lsi~ztegratioi~, largc cell size, and cell plasmolysis. For other 
inteq~r.ctations, the review by CLIZI~  (1961) should be consulted. Possibly, in this 
instalice also, additional light might make up for thc lack of Oz. 





DISSOLVED GASES 

9.3 ANIMALS 

(1) Introduction 

Dissolvsd gases of prjncipal importancc: i i i  animal ecology are oxygen, csrbon 
ilioxide, hydrogcii sulphide, nitiog(:n and pollutant gases. Altlioiigh one of thc 
more obvious roles of dissolved gases is j i i  the respiratory metabolisni of aiiimals, 
othcr fiii~ctioiis have beeii describcd. I"or ex,zmple, in siphonophores, gases are 
foiind in floating strt~cturcs. Earlier it was tliouglit these gases were of atmosphsric 
origin. However, \'\IITTENBFRG (1960) dernoilstra.tec1 tlle prrseiice of carbon mon- 
oxide iii addition to stn~osplzeric gases; tliis gas originates j i i  thc gas glarid tissuc 
as  a prodact of seriiie ~netabolism. Adclitiorial studies 011 tlic: clynaniics of this 
process I-iavs Leeii priblishecl hy T,ANX ( 1 J l t i O )  a ~ l d  L A ~ T M R R  and Asi-riiu (1962). 
'The swimbladder of fisl~es has i.eceived wide attcrition. Only a few rcferences aro 
giveli Iie.re as  this siitiject is taiigent,ia.l to t : l ~  inain theme of this cliapter (JONES 
aiid ~ ~ A R S J + A . I . T . ,  l!)5:3; SCHOLAH~)EI~ n,rici co-authors, 1956; KANM:XSHER arid 
EUELINO, 1957 ; DENTOK. 1 O f ; l ) .  

The coiiceiitratioiis of t . 1 ~  va.rioiis (lissolved gascs may ver.y ina.rl;cdly, either 
wlzen compariiig clifierent habitats or iii t>hc snme habitat a.t djffcreiit tirnes. 
Ox-vgen may bc i ise i l  as ari exaiiiple. C:crtaiii hahitats are morc or I<ass anaerobic, 
e.g. mud fiats oi .  tlie deeper regions of the nlack Sea; others contain reduced levels 
of osygen, e .g  tlnc oxvgcn rninilnum zoiie ( R ~ ~ H A R D S ,  19.57) or ii-itesl;iiial trscts of 
orgmisrns inhabitcd by j)ai.asites. Turbulciit waters on rocky shores or waters 
irihabited bv n. clei~se vegetat,iori, on the other hand, may be siipcrsaturated witli 
oxygen (SHELFORD aiid POWEII-S, 1915). 011 a temporal basis, thc cor-i~entrat~ioii of 
gnses in orie habitat may vary regularly, depen.dirig oii storm action a,nd polliltion 
(ZOBELL, 196-3). BROF.KHUYSEN (1935) reported the a.bscrzce of oxygei-i iii Zosterc~ 
beds a t  5.00 a.m., wl~ile duririg daylight hours a peak of 2600,/, saturation was 
reached a t  3.00 p.m. A similar situation had been repurted earlier for thv ec.1-gibass 
vegetation in Puget Sound, Mrashington, USA (POWERS, 1980). Diiirnal fiuctu- 
at ioi~s in oxygen conterit also have beeri observed jn selt marsh ~)ools  (Nxco~,  193.5), 
mangrove swamps, arid waters associstted with the Great Rnrrier Reef (Oit'tt and 
M o o n ~ o u s ~ ,  1933). Coilsult HARVEY (194.5), SVERDRIIP and co-authors (1942), 
MAKSHALL (1054) and Chapter 0.0 for fiirther discussioiis in regard t.o variations in 
concentration of dissolved gascs in marine eiivironments. 

Marine aiiimnls exhibit varying degreeci of dependence on the prexence or abserice 
of dissol-ved gnses. Typically, t'here is a relationship betweeii the physiological 
cnpacity of an aiiirnal and i ts  ecological requirernents. The diversi t ,~ in niarine 
anirnals rangss from free-liviiig tto parasitic s~ec ies ,  from forrns occupying rather 
constant eriviroiimerital coliditiuils i n  the deep sea to those inhabitiiig temperate 



zone irhx-tidal areas marked by extrcmo daily and seasorlal fluctuntions. Accom- 
panying the diversity in habitat  condition.^ is a marked divcrgencc in physio- 
logical capacity. Some forms require high ambient osygen concentrstions while 
others appear to survive in the absence of oxygen. Since, in some habitats, the 
concentration of dissolved gases may vary as a function of time, animals found 
there mey have to adjust to  the alternating stresses of high and low concentrations. 
I n  addition to  such. interspecific dfferences, the requirements for dissolved gases 
may vary in individuals, with life-cycle stage or physiological condition. 

In general, a given intensity of an environmental factor is considered to be 
lethal to a particular population if a certain percentage, usually 50% of the 
individuals examined, do not survive indefinite exposure. As uili be illustrated 
later, percent mortality and survival duration may be influelicecl by a number of 
factors. The critical portion of the factor gradient, reaching to lethal conditions, is 
called the zone of tolerance or resistance. Typically, the lower and upper zones of 
tolerance include a region of minimal and maximal irxtensities. The intensities in 
the mid-section of the gradient are compatible with continued life and llence 
called the zone of compatibility. This chapter reviews the principal papers dealing 
with the influence of dissolved gases on marine animals, and attempts to correlate 
physiological and ecological data. 

(2) Functional Responses 

(a) Tolerance 

The abiIity of an animal to survive critical collcentrations of dissolved gases 
varies as a function of endogenous properties, e.g. life-cycle stage, body size, sex 
or rate of acclimation. I n  nature, a n  animal may not be subjected to the stress of 
one environmental factor only a t  any given time. Therefore, assessment of the 
lethal effects of diosolved gases must take into consideration multifactorial 
influences (e.g. DOUDOROFF, 1957 ; -Y, 1964; Chapter 12). 

The inffuence of IOW levels of oxygen is not easily dctermined under natural 
conditions. Anoxic habitat conditions are always accompanied by other alterations 
in the environment, such as the accumulation of CO, andtor. H$. Laboratory 
experiments may provide the means for controlled variation of a single, or a few, 
environmental factor(s), but there is reasonable doubt conccrning the investigator's 
ability to duplicate adeqnately 'natural' conditions for maintenance, growth and 
reproduction. 

I n  the sea, oxygen has not been thought to be a limiting factor. It is absent only 
in isolated areas with poor circulation or unusually high ratcs of oxygen utiliz- 
ation. However, BRONQERSMA-SANDERS (1957) reported eight cascs of mass 
mortality in oceanic waters, apparently caused by oxygen deficiency sndlor by 
poisonous gases, particularly H,S. TULKKI. (1865) described the disappearance of 
the benthic fauna from the southern Baltic Sea as a result of oxygcrl dehciency. In  
general, survival limits of marine animals to extreme concentrations of dissolved 
gases are poorly k~lown when the number of species and the diversity of habitats 
are considered. 
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Field observations in differc~it Iisbitnts of a Iisrboilr demonstrntcd t h n t  a 
polychncte spccics was dominant in. a giveii type of Iiottom aiid occurrcd in. ottier 
bottoms oiilv i i i  reduced numbers. These different bottom t ~ i e s  had cliffereiit. 
oxygen regimes (REISH, 1955). 

Differential toleraiice to rediiced osygen tensions has beeii observed iii cercarisl 
stages of various trernßtodes. Cercariae of Sckistosonza ~nansoni, which are very 
active and rapid swirnrn~rs, are affected within 1 Iir by oxygen Iack, arid death 
results within 4 krs (OLIVIP:~~ ~ r l d  CO-authors, 1963). The more robust, but also quite 
active, cercariao of Himasthh qu.i.s.setensi.s survive anaerobic cor-iditions for F t o  
8 hrs, but  very Xow oxygen tensioris will cause tht.si. larvae to  become quiescent. 
I n  contrast, the tailless, non-swimmiiig cercariae of Zoogonus lasius do not die 
untii after 12 h.rs of anaerobiosis ( V E R H B E R ~ ,  1963). 

Stage of Zife cycle. Different life-cycle stages mrty eshibit different degrees of 
tolerance to extreme levels of dissolved gases. Stage V of Calawus Jnmwchicrn is 
more resistan.t to  oxygen deficiency than the adult (MARSHALL and CO-rtuthors, 
1936). Adults died within 1 h r  a t  1.4 ml 0,/1; stage V jndividuals, however, were 
not rnorjburid until. after about 2 hrs a t  this concentration ; they died after 1 hr a t  
an oxygen level of 0.7 ml/l. I n  species where the various life-cycle stnges occupy 
different habitats, toleran.ce differeiicea may be everi more distinct. 

In salmoiioid fishes, the respoiise to low oxygeri is dependent oll age (BXSHAI, 
1962). Alevins (1 to 4 weeks aftcr hatching) are not responsive to rtbnormally low 
oxygeii tensions. Fry (5 to I 6  weeks after hatchirig) avoid water wliicl~ has a 
coriceiitratiolz of less than 4.6 mg O,/i. Older individuals (26 wceks after liatching) 
are lcss seiisitive; they avoid water with still lower oxygen concerit ratiorls (3.0 mg 
0 2 / 1 ) .  

n d y  gize. Large-sized prawn Penneus indicz~s are less sensitive to oxygen 
deficiency thsn  are srnaller inclividuals (SUBRAHILANYAN, 1962). For example, the 
lethal oxygen level for 10 g individuals is 3.80 ml/l; foi. 0-6 g specimens, it is 
1.49 rnl/l. Lsrge Pundulws pparuirpinnis are more tolerant than stnaller iildividuals 
(ICEYS, 1931). But JOB (1955, 1957) reported that,  iri certairi fish.es, body size is 
not  a variable in deterrnining the lethal oxygen level. 

Sex. Fetnales of Ca1anu.s finm,urchicus appeai t o  be slightly more rcsistßnt to 
anoxia tlian. inales (MARSHALL ancl CO-authors, 1935). 111 contrast, males of the f is l~ 
FwnduEus parviplnnia are more resistarit to  nsphyxistioii than sre females during 
the breeding senuon (KEYS, 1931). 

Pa~a.sit,isin. Parasitized arid cliseased Punclulu.spar~)ipi?znil:s die niore quickly thaxi 
'healthy' fisli when exposed to oxygen-deficient waters (KEYS, 1931). O w v r ~ r i  aiid 
co-authors (1953) reported that  individuals of the srisil Australorbi,~ glabratus 
infected 144th Schz'sto~oma tnanaoni are inore susceptible to oxygen lack than are 
uninfected specirnens. 

~Mouiting stacje. Tolesance to  arioxic conditions vsries with the stage of moulting 
in the Americaii lobster Homccrw a~mericunz~.~. Hnrd-shelled 1ot)stess survive 
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exposiire to sca watcr witl-i an oxygen content of 0.3 mg O,/1 for aii average time 
of 1040 mins, u-hile tl-ie average f'or moulting individiinls is only 750 mins (MCLF:ESE, 
1956). 

Temperature. At 3 leC, Ilfya urencsriu survives in oxygen-f'rce media for ebout 
24 hrs, \vhile a t  14°C surviva.1 time is 8 days (COI..LIP, 19"). This response rnay 
reflect differeilces irr metabolic rcquirements. Horilever, copepods are sliglitly 
niore resistaiit to low oxygeii coiiteiit a t  5 O C  tlisii a.t lB°C, even thoiigh the meta- 
bolic rate is sirnilnr a , t  these two thermal poiiits (MARSHALL a r ~ d  CO-authors, 
1035). Survival of juvenile coho salmon Oncorhynchus kisutck to hypoxia is 
relatively iridependent of temperature over the rangt: of 12" t o  20°C (UAVISON ai-id 
CO-autliors, 1959);  but with the approach of high sublethal ternperatures, tliis 
species becomes very seizsitive to low dissolved oxygen levels. 

An,aeroDiosis. Tlie revicws by VON BRAND (1945) aiid BEADLE (1961) have dealt, 
in detail, arith the goiieral problcin of rtnimal siirvival mider alioxic conditiol~s. 
There exists a considerable diversity i i i  the responses of marine animals t,o oxygen 
lack: some aerobic species cari tolerate only short periods of osygeii Iack, while 
obligatory ana.erobes die wlieri espoved to normal levels of oxygen. Between these 
extrcrncs, some anirnttls n ~ a y  live uiider ailnerobic conditions for lang periods of 
time, but can utilize oxggcii whcn jt becomes avnilablc (facultative a~iaerobes), 
whereas others live iinder aerohic condi t,ions biit caii silrvivc: rather prolonged 
periods of oxygen lack. In gerier;il, tliere is s positive correlation between tlie 
oxygen coiiteiit iii the habitat and tlze respoilye of che aiumal to aiiaerobiosis. 

Uwing prolonged periods of exposure to a,iiaerobic conditioiis, mnriiie atiimals 
msy show an adaptive response by iit,ilizing rnetabolic processes whicl-i do not 
need oxygen and thils may incur an  oxygen debt;. Subsequently, when tliey are 
exposed to a.11 oxygen-eiiriched medium, this debt is repaid, a s  rel-lected by initially 
iiicreased rates of oxygeii upt,ake. 

Marine invertebrates inhabiting vegetations of large brown seaweeds show 
differentes in surviving the anaerobic conditioris which rnay be encountered a t  low 
tide. Slotrr-moving, rion-swimming ariimals, which are more or less permanent 
residents of these vegetatioris, can survive aiiaerobiosis for approximately 16 hrs 
at 2 5 T .  111 coiltrast, species capable of leaving this habitat aae much more sensitive 
to osygen deficicncy. Represeiitatives of one of these die within miriuks,  speci- 
mens of two otliers siirvive half an lzour to 3 krs of anaerobiosis (WIESER and 
~CANWISHER, 1959). 

A~lrlelids vary iri their toleralrce to  anaeiobic conditjons. PACKARD (1005) states 
that  Am*phBtrite sp. and Nereis sp. coiild survive for 1 day in tlie ali~c:nce of oxygen; 
JACUBOWA and B J i ~ n f  (1031),  worlting with a number of annelid species, report 
survival timev of 1 to  10 days; ArenicoEa rna.rina lives 9 days (HECHT, 1932); 
0weniu.Jilsiformis tolerates anosia for 21 days (VON R R A N D , ~ ~ ~ ~ ) .  

Certain molluscs have the ability t o  survive anaerobiosis for long periods of 
time: Examples are ~pecies OS the genera 11fyu (BERKELEY, 1921; COLLIP, 1921; 
RICKETSS a i ~ d  CALVIN, 19481, Sa,xidomus and Paphia (BEHKEEEY, 192 l), Ostrea 
(C: ALTSOFF nnd ~ ~ H I P P L E ,  1930) and Litlorina (~'ATANE, 1946 a ,  b). COLLIP (192 1) 
fourid, for example, tha t  M y a  ccrenariw caii survive anrterobic contlitions for wceks 



wheiz liept a t  low temperatures; a t  14°C i t  survives for 8 days, and a t  31°C for 
about 24 hrs. 

The fiddlcr crsb Uca pugnax can survjve 24 hrs of anox-ia at  2 l 0 C  (TEAL and 
CAEEY, 1967). The resporlse pattern to anoxia js typical, in  that  lactic acid is 
accumulated, glycogexi apparently decreases, and an oxygeri d e h t  is incurred. 
Theso physiological properties ei~able Uca pugnux to remai~i biirrowed in salt 
msrshes over long periods of time. 

Adaptive metabolic differentes in the ability to  incur oxygeii debts have been 
reported in two species of stiails from different habitats by BANNISTER and co- 
authors (I 966): Gibbula flivaricata, a subtidal species, is irsually exposed to an=- 
rolnic conditions longer than the rnidlittoral species Monodonta tu~Bi7tata. Since 
pyruvate is not completely oxidized, the ability of tissue homogenates from G. 
divaricatu to  consume more pyruvate than a similar tissue preparation from df. 
turbz'nata was considered by these authors to  demonstrate a better capacity to 
withstand an oxygen debt. 

The annolid Arenicola snar.ina, when exposed to anaerobic conditions, consumes 
glycogen; but, unlike the fiddler crab and the snails rnentioned, does not accumu- 
late lactate or p,yriivate, which could account for the apparent absence of an 
oxygsn debt (BORDEN, 1931 ; D ~ E s ,  1958). Another worm, Owenia fuszformis, 
mhich can withstsnd anaerobiosis for a longer period of time (21 days), does not 
deplete its glycogen stores and appears to survive by becomirig quiescent (DALES, 
1958). In 1955, ELUSSEN re-investigated the carlier suggestion that, during 
periods of snoxia, the haemoglobin of Arenicola marina c!ould function as a reser- 
voir of oxygen (BORDEN, 1931). Based on ailalyses of water samples, tsken in the 
vicinity of this worm's burrow, and blood samples, ELUSSEN concluded that, at 
least in the Waddensea, during the summer haemoglobin should never rieed to 
function as an oxygen reservoir. Also, Fox (1955) found no increase in hmmo- 
globin of A. marina whcn subjected to Iow oxygen tensions. 
111 preliminaxy e,uperirnents, MANWELIL and CO-authors (1966) established that  

Siboylinum alhnticun~, a pogoxlophorian, survives anaerobiosis for 24 hrs without 
apparent harmful effects. Dwing exposure to  anoxia, its tentacle is not protrucled 
and body movoments are ieduced. The haemoglobin was not completely de- 
oxygenated during the 24-hr period. 

Poblution. High tolerance to anoxic conditions may eneble certain species to 
inhabit c o a s t ~ l  regioils affected by pollution. W~~~rcxir r r rc  arid BOUS~ELD (1962) 
found a number of aniphipod species in low oxygen, marine waters adjacent to a 
sulphite pulp mill. Accorcling tö TOWNSEND and EARNEST (1940), the lower lethal 
oxygen level of salmonoid fishes is raised markedly tvhen the test individuals are 
exposed to  1 : 1000 waste sulphite liquor. Also, juvenile shad Bbsa supidissima are 
less tolerant of Iow oxygen levels when exposed sirnultaneously to sublethal concen- 
trations of petroleum produck3 (TAGATZ, 1961 ; Volume V). 

ZOBELL (1962) has summarized much of the literature on the influences of oil 
pollution ori mazine organisms. There may be a djrect effect on organisms by an 
active chemical compound, or the presence of oil may upset the existing oxygen 
regimeri, thus indirectly exerting a profound hiological effect. An example of 
the direct influence is the report of GALTSOFF snd CO-authors (1936) that a 
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(S~rr<r.~oiin, 1915). SINGH PRUTRI (1927b) siiggested that  thc pH decreasc ncts 
directly Lo kill fish. 

Tlie production of sulphides on sandg bea.ches ha*s beeil tlescribed by BRUCE 
(1928). M711.eii the uppermost surface of the siilphide-13rndiici1ig sasid rcgioil Comes 
iiito contact with the free atmosphere, a Lilack layer is formed which represe11t.s a. 
region of complex oxidative activity. The boundary layer betweeri H,S aiid 0, 
fluctuates, depending on various factors, especially water circulatiori. If the boiii~- 
dary riscs closer to the surface, the result is mnss mortality of beiithic orga~iisms 
(BRON~ERSMA-SANDERS, 1957). Ir1 laboratory experimerits, SHELFORD &nd 
POWERS (1916) found tha t  a popnlation sample of the herring Clupea knren.gus, 
died after 6 ruiris exposure to H,S (7 .6  crn3/l) ; soles Solea solea were dead by 24 mins. 
I n  contrast, a cottid fish was still alive at the end of 3 hrs. A similar progresxion nf 
tolerance was noted U I  these fishcs when si~bjecting them to combinations of H,S 
and CO,. The diEcrences in tolerance may be correlakd witli the different habitats 
occiipied. Unlike the herring, soles and cotticls live ori the sea bottom, which is 
more ap t  to be a site of temporary iricreases in H,S thaii the free water. The latter 
two fishes can detect and, where possible, avoid d.angerous concentrations of H,S. 
Clur~ea pallasii also swims away from sublethal levels of H,S (SHELPORD and 
POWERS, 191 5). 

Marine invertebrates also exhibit interspecific varia.tions in the degree of 
tolerance t o  high concentr;ttions of H,S; ArenicoEu mc~rina, for csnmple, s u r v i ~ ~ r  iii 

sea wnter through wh.ich H,S has been biibbled for 24 hrs (PATEL and SPENCER, 
1063); in contrast, the gastropods Bullia klevi.rsinla and B. tligitalis, trcatcd in 
t l ~ o  sanie inanner as A. mnrina, die withiii 30 mins to  2 hrs ( B R ~ w x ,  1964). I n  
rnnmmals sncl certain other \-ertehrates, H,S combines with hscmoglobiri a ~ i d  
intiibits the heavy inetal enzyme system, but  the haemoglobin of A .  marinu 
does not combine with H,S, nor docs the haemocya-nin of tlie two BulEia species. 
Like fishcs, B. lueviesima and .B. digitalis are able to detect small quantities of 
H,S. 

Althongh examples of animal respoiises t o  factor combinations have been 
pn.st!nted in the previous pages and wilI be discussed in detail in Chapter 12, special 
at tent io~i  is d r a n  here to this irnportant aspect. Marine animals live in environ- 
ments where different factors rnay vary simultaneously. While one factor may 
attain a critical level without being lethal, tl-te combii~ed critical intensities of two 
or more factors-each one sublethal Per se-may easily carise death (e.g. 
MCLEESE, 1956; HOOD and CO-authors, 1960; TAGATZ, 1961 ; ZOBELL, 1962). 

( b  ) :kielabol.isnz nnd Acliaiby 

\Vithili the Zone of compatihility, mctabolism alid activity of marine ailirrialc 
are greatly i11Huenced by dissolved gases. The gciieral staternent by VON ~ D L -  

BUHR (1099), that  marine animnls can withstarid lsrge variations in oxygen teiisiori 
and orily a t  rather low levels reveal ~ai iat~ioris  iii resl)ira,tory rate, reflects thc 
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iiiinrmatiori a,vailable a t  tliat t,ime. I i i  tlie last feur dccaclcs, our pcrtiiieiit kiiow- 
lrdge has iricrca.sec1 consitlerebly slnd revealecl a niiiltililicity of resporises. 

Osyyen 
O.cggen co7~.surnptior~ o f u ~ l t ~ l t  i .divi(l~~mls. The re latioli betwecii oxygeii teiisioii 

arid the ratc of oxygen upt,ake has received much attentiori. Ck~r-ierally, thc rcs- 
~)o i iws  to  varyiiig oxygeii tciisioii fall iiito two categories: (i)  oxjrgen-depexiclent 
responses, wkere the oxygen iiptake by an animal is prop~rt iona~l  to the amouiit of 
olcygexl preseiit ; and (ii) cixygen-indepeildeilt respoiiscs, urhere the ratc of oxygeii 
uptalre is reltltively coiistant over B wide range of oxygen teiisions iiiitil some 
CI-itical value (the 'critical oxygen tensioii' or Pc) is reached, snd  the rate declines 
rapidly (sec also Chapter 3.31). TANG (1933), KROGH (1941), VON BRAND (1945) 
aiid ZEUTFIEN (1955) have published revicws dealiiig with mctabolic responscs of 
maiiy groiips of arlimslls to oxygen tension. Difficiilties arise in compnrii-ig data 
becaiise different experimental teclini<-iues and procedures are used. For example, 
BOSM~ORTH nnd co-authors (19.36) einpliasized that  it is va.lid to compare the 
relatio~i bctweeii oxygeii tension aiid oxygen consumption oiily wheii aninlals 
are allowed to reduce teiiaioii a t  a rapid r-nte. If too miich time elapses, adjustmer-it,s 
1115,v OCCUt. 

Earlv iri tliis ceiitui-y. HEKZE (1HIU)  post~ilated that  tlle rsspira,tioii of simpler, 
I~iilkier invertet)rates is oxygeri dcpciitlcrit, a-hile the rate of oxygen iilltrtke 
oT the 'higlier' iiivertebrn,t,cs is iiirlelieii(1errt cif osygeii conceiitralion. The later 
work of othcrs, listed below, demoiistrates inaiiy exceptioxis to tllis geiierrtliz- 
at,ioiz. 

Echinoderms. Cnudinn spccics aiid Alrn?r!lyloc~nlrotws p u r p u r ~ t ~ u ~ s  are ox.vgeii 
r lepe~id~ii t  (No~una:  i 926 ; HY NAX, 1929). whle sprcies of Aslcria.9, Echin.u.s aiid 
l'hyone are osygrii indepriiileiit ( 3 h o i t ~  aiid CO-autliors, 1922 ; H l ~ s r a ~ a ,  l94i:i). 
Accordiiig to MEYER (1936), Asterins rubr.ti-V, clocs iiot rcgiilatc its inetabolic rate 
i n  decreased oxygeri t e i ~ i o n  ; the d<agi*ee of d(.pendence oii oxygeil terision decreascs 
wit.11 body size. However, RIALOEUF (1937a-) iioted that  Asterinsl;orbe.cii is oxygcii- 
dcpendent 11p to a critical poiiit, aiid theii becomes iiidcpcndeiit. The rate of uxy- 
gcii uptake Iiy tlze sea-star Patiria, .tniitintn is highly affected l ) , ~  ambient osygen 
t,tinsioxl uiitil the osygeii content is increased to a high level (I0 to 11 cm3/J). At  
tliese Liigli coriceiitratioiis, the oxygoii-coiisiimptioii rate ixlcreases initiall y, thcti 
tiecliiies inarltedly . This respiratory respoiise deinoiistrates a relatioii to tlie 
scn-star's Iialiit,at (HYMAN, 1929); P. n7,iniata. lives in rocky siirf waters always 
snturated with oxygeii. 

Oxygeii conaiiniption of liolothuriu. .forskali stops when the oxygen level falls 
below GO t o  700,/, air satui~atioii (P\T~wlrr,r. aild C O ~ ~ R T N E Y ,  1965). ~t lower coricen- 
t,rntions, there is iio exchs~ige tlzrough tlie respiratory t ree and no  correspoiiding 
iricrease iii absoi-ptioii throiigh the geiieral. body surface. The ptimping rhytkm 
iiicrea,ses a.s the ambierit oxygen coritciit drops iintil the 60 to 70%) air-saturation 
levcl is resclicd. Oxygen stored iii coelomic fluid is used by individuals diiiing the 
Iim~icid i n  ivhic11 they actii7cly inove towards a source of oxygeil when iiiitially in a 
medium of low concentratioii. 111 contra,st>, Tlzyone b r i ~ r e u s  is oxygcn independent 
(HIEWAND, 1940). NEWELL a,iid COURTNEY suggested that  perhaps the musclcs of 
7'. Oriureus Ltre lcss sensitive tlisii t,hosc. of Holoflzuria forska.li to hypoxic conditiorls. 



Earlier, 12wrz (1030) had reported that lack of oxygeli iiifluences thc activity of tlie 
piimping muscles of tlie holothuriari Sticl~opw.. 

Ar~ti.ropods. The metabolic rate of some marine srthropods, such as Carc,isus 
maenas, Scyllarus latus and Eriockeir sinensis, is oxygen iiidependerit (HENZE, 
1910; VAX HEERDT and ~ < R ~ J O S ~ U N ,  1939), while ttiat of fi0maru.s nnterican7&s, 
Limulus polyphe,mus, Callinectes sapidus and Penaeus indicuu is oxygen depen- 
dent ( A ~ ~ B E R ~ O N  and co-authors, 1924; MALOEUP, 1037b; '~'IIOMAS, 1954; SUB- 
l U > I U N Y A N ,  1962). 

Differentes in oxygen consumptiori of seven species of Hawaiian crabs were 
reported by VAN WEEL and co-authors (1954). I n  foiir species (Caluppa hep t i ca ,  
~1iletopogrfipsu.s meseor, Pseudosquilla cilicrla and Pseudozius caystvus), percentage 
oxygen utilization from sea water yassing at  a constant rate through the respiro- 
meter rcmains relatively unchanged over the range 6.2  to 2.6 ml 0,/1; this indi- 
cates oxygen consumption in proportion to tension. I n  two species (Phymodius 
u?zgulatus and Phtypodz'a granulosa), the utilization percentage decre&ces oller this 
range of concentration, which indicates an even steeper decline of oxygen intelre 
with declining oxygen tension. The mehbolism of a miid-dwellirig species (Podoph- 
tllalw~us vigil) is independent oiambient oxygen tension over part of this range, but  
at tonsions between 3 to 2.5 ml O,/I i t  is dspenderit. Below 2.5 ml O,/I, in all seven 
species, a similar response is noted: a steep increase in the percentage utilization. 
This response is iilterpreted as demonstratirig that, below a critical tension, these 

Ion. anirnals begin to regulate in order to irisure a minimum amount of ox-ida t '  
SUBRAZIMANYAN (1962) reported that large-sized (10 g) Penaeus inclicus show a 

greater metabolic dependency 011 ambient oxygen tensio~l bclow 100 mm Hg than 
sinall-sized (0.6 g) prawns. Iri Cula.nus Jinm,archicus, respiration is independent of 
oxygen content until the concentration drops below 3 ml/l ( R ~ R S R A L E  and co- 
authors, 1935). However, unllke the response of the adult, oxygeii consiimption 
of stage V is little affected by the external oxygen level, even when it drops to  
2.2 ml/l. (Additional earlier pspers oii crustaceans may be foiind in WOLVEKANP 
and ~YATERMAN, 1960.) 

The rate of oxygen consumption of amphipods, determined a t  various levels of 
oxygeli tension iri the external media, iridicates that  the critical tension is high-er in 
semiterrestrinl species and lower in brackish snd freshwater species (WAT~SRE- 
%LETZ, 1956). 

Hecently, TEAL and CAREY (1967) investigated the metabolic respoiises to 
reduccd oxygen of three specjes of marsh crabs. Although much variation is noted 
in their data, they conclude that, a t  a critical oxygen pressure of 1 to 30,& of aii 
atmosphere, respiratory rate of inactive Uca pugilator snd U. pugnax decresses; 
wlien the crabs are active, the ciitical oxygeri pressure is ahout 3 to GO//,. Ko 
meiition is mads of the rnethod o i  obaerving locornotory beli~~viour. These valucs 
differ from those reported earlier by TEAT, (1959), wllich aro probably too lo\i- 
since the osygen prossuie of the respiririg rneclis was calculatcd rather thaii 
determined by drrect mcasurcment. U. p~qilalor and Ti. p q n a x  consuine oxygeri 
dowi to a Irvel of 0.4% of an  atmosphere while Sesarma cinereum stop resyiiring a t  
a somcwhat highur value. 

Auilelids . Nereis diversicolor consiinies oxygeii a t  a rate iiidcperideiit of amliient 
oxygeri tensioii until a low pressure of 40 min Hg is reach.cd ( J ü r ~ c ~ x s ,  1935). 
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Accordiiig t o  AMHERSVN and CO-nutliors (1924) aiid H Y ~ I A N  (1032) ,  Mereis virens 
msy be classificd as  beir-ig oxygen depentlet-it. Ho\\.cvel.? L ~ W D R ~ T H  (1938) rcported 
that  thc criticd pressiire for 11:. z.iren.9 is 1OU mm Hg: u-ith little cliarigc 111 Q„, over 
the range of oxygeri teiisioii cquivalelit to 150 inm tu 3011 mm Hg. At lolv oxygen 
levels, Arenicola marinn suspeiicls exteriial r~esl.iii.;~tioii u.ith oiil>r occasiorial 
sampling of w ~ t e r  by ~ ~ u ~ u p i r i g  (WELLS, 1949; ~ V E L L S  ;:ild DALES; 1951). :I11 an  
extensive revienr, L n  I)R.UTH ( 1 'J4 1 ) descrj becl tlie vclitiIat,ioii i~iecllnnisms in many 
polychaete fa.milics ancl attemptml a clessification of r~spirat~ory types. 

lilolluscc . The met,alolisni of Inaiiy molliiscs is iridepeiideiit of arnbie~it osygeii 
tension until some low oxygeii tcnuioii is reached. Pecten grandis and P.  irru.dious 
maintsin a relativcly coiistant rate of oxygcii consurnption iintil tlie c~ncentr,zt~ioii 
of OxygeJi is sbout 1.0 tu 0.5 in1 0?/1 (VAN DAN, 1954). It is iiot k~iowri i f  inore 
water is pumped or if the oxygeri ul;ilizalioii perceritage is iiicreased. Ostreu gigas is 
meh,bolically iiidepeiidont uiitil a lour valiic of 1.5 cm3 O,/l is rcncl-ied ( Isaxu~,  
1935); for 0. c~ircurn,picta, this low critical value is 1 cmS O,/I (NOZAWA,  19.39); for 
Oslrea edulis i t  is 2.5 cm3 OBfl  ( G A L T S O F F ~ I ~ ~  \\IHJTPLE, 1930). species of Bzicciniz~m,, 
Aplysia and FZMUS are also iiidepeiideiit, dowri to a critical low oxygeri level 
(MOORE a11d CO-alithors, 191 2 ) ;  1n Aplgsin, oxygeii consumption remains constant 
eveii a t  increuscd ox~gc:r-i tensioris (HENZR, 1910). Loligo pcnli is indeperident tintil 
oxygcn saturation of the wrater drops below 30% ( A n l a ~ ~ s o ~  ancl CO-aiithors, 1924).  

The QSOp of iVIyi.ilt~ eedulis is strictly proportjon~l to an-tbicnt tei~sioi-i, evcri at a 
level 4 times thc air snturation value nt 25°C (MALOEUF, 1937a). Iii contrast, j i i  

31. ~~l i j 'orn ianus ,  respiration is ~iiiaffected by extei.iia1 oxygen terisioii iintil a low 
level is reached (WHEDON aiid SOMMER, 1937). 

Many i.ntert,jdnl zonc rnolluscs withdraw withirl thsir shells duriiig periods of 
eiiviioiimental stress. This respoiise may result in approaching aiiaerobic condi- 
tions in the intrasliell water. Depeiidirig on the pcriod of colifinement, the inter- 
tidal molliisc ma,y iiicw: an oxygcn dept which has to be paid off later by increased 
removal of oxygeil (incrcased pumpiiig rates) from the ambielit water (VAN DA~I ,  
1936; SCHLIEFER, 1957). I n  coritrast, Lasaeu rubra, exposcd to  air for 3 lus, coii- 
sumes oxygen a t  tlie prc-stress rate when re-imrnersed in sea water (MOKION and 
CO-aiithors, 1057). 

Thc rate of oxygen corisumption of tlie heart veiitricle of the clam Tivelh 
stultorunr is proportioiial t o  oxygen tension over thc raiigc of 25 to  100 mm Hg alid 
reduced a t  160 mm Hg ( B a s ~ w  and ALLEN, 1963). 

Fishes. As in other marine animals, the rate OE oxygen corisumption of various 
fish species is indepeiident of the ambient concentration of dissolved oxygen until 
a critical low level is attained. This fact lzas been established, for example, for 
species of' the genera Cor.ia and Sargw. ( H E T Z E ,  1910), Bbnnizu  (MOORE and co- 
autliors, 19 12), Cyphn26S (GAAILI)ER, 19 1 E ( ) ,  and Pundul t~s  (AMBERSON and co- 
authors, 1924). In  Clupea pdbasi, Oncorlzynchus kisutcli, arid Cymtoguster aggre- 
q~gatw., metabolic rates decrease wlien tlie ambient oxygen content is lowered; the 
jrifluence of intermediate oxygen tensions was not studied adequately (POWERS and 
S ~ x r a ~ ,  1928). Of the t h e e  species mentioned, Clupea p a l h i  seenis l;o be most 
sensitive to reduced tensioiis of dissolved oxygen. Iri the Atlaiitic cod Qadtls 
,~norlzua., rediictioli of the ambieiit oxygeii level froni 10 to 3 m g  0,/1 lowcrs tlie rate 
of oxygen consumption, but  incrcases the respiratory volun~o (SAUNDRRS, 1962). 



I n  Fu7~rluIu.s hetei.ocli.tus, oxygeri corisuiriptioii is a hyperbolic fiiiict,ioii of osygcti 
pressure (MALOFUF, 1937b). 111 Punr1.ul.t~~ parvipinxis, respirn.tioii is indcpciitlent 
of small deviations from iisua,l oxygcii t8crtsions of the rncclium (I<I::Ys, 1930 a. 11); 
wheii the oxygeii consiimption rate is independerit of esterria.1 oxygeri prexsure, the 
iritracellular oxidstjon-reduction system is oxygeri saturated. At critical oxygen 
riressure, oxygen becomes ,z limitiiig factor. For a more compreliensive discussion 
iticludirig both adirlt freshwater ancl marine fishes, consult B.L.~uK (1951) find FRY 
( I  957). 

The correlation betweeri the swimming activity of fishes and the irifluerice of 
ambierit oxjlgen tension on their oxygen consumptioii was studied by HALL (1929). 
The metebolic rate of the sluggish toadfish Opsanus tau is dependent on the oxy- 
gen concentsation of the surrounding water. Iii coiitrast, oxygexi uptake of t'lie 
rather active sciip Stenotmus clwysops is inclepeiident over. a wide range of oxygeri 
tension (40 to 120 mm Hg). Apparently, the puffer ;)lpheroides macu1nti1.s occupies 
an intcrmcdiate positioii between these two species (VERWBERG aild VEKNBERG? 
1966). I n  1930, HALL reported on the locomotory activity of 11 species of marine 
fishes and the miriimum oxygen tensions a t  which they can remove dissolved 
oxygen from tlie siirrouridiilg water. The min.imum tension is 0.0 rnm Hg for the 
sluggish Opsnnus tau, while-at the other extreme-tlie very active inackere1 
Scorr~ber scornbrus .fails to 1vith.draw oxygen wheii the tcnsion drops below 70 mrn 
Hg. 

Oxygen consumptioil of fishes, maintaiiied a t  a coiiat.ant rate of locomotory 
activity by elctltrical stimulation, was dctermined by BASU ( I  069). At a constant 
oxygeii coiitent of the water, the rate of oxygen consiimption decressss with 
increased CO, lcvcls. 111 the abseiice of CO„ the oxygeri conceritratiori determiiies 
the level of oxygen coiisiin-iption. BEAM~SX-X (1964) poirlted out that ,  a.bove SO mm 
Hg, the staridaid metabolism of certain fishes is uiichrtnged a t  different partial 
pressures of oxygen. Below SO mm Hg, the stsndard rate first increases snd then 
decreases as the partial prcssure of oxygen is reduced. 

CRAHANI (1940), working wjth the freshwatrr spnckled trout Salvelinus fon l i -  
m l i e ,  founcl that  the Q,., vulue of active fish becomes dependent ori oxygen tension 
of thc water st a criticei level wkich chaiiges with teinperature; a t  5'C, the criticnl 
point is 100 mm Hg and a t  '24.Fi°C, 150 mm Hg. 

Changes in tlie structure of large fish-schools can. be correlatecl with decliriing 
oxygen content (MCFARLAND and Moss, 1967). Individual fish of the school may 
sense marked reductions in dissolved oxygeli or jncreases in  carbon dioxide. These 
iridividuals alter their swimming bch-aviour aiid thus affcct the ctructure of the 
school. In oiie cwe, schooling broke down after the oxygen level Iiad beeii rediiced 
hy aboiit 35%. 

Other  marine ariimals. A t  different ambierit coiiceiitrations nf  dissolved oxygen, 
the rate of oxygen uptake by Brnnch~iostoma lanceolutun~ varies considerably. I n  
sealed vessels, some individiisls utilize oxygen linearly down to  less than 200/, of 
air snturatioii; others cea.se to shsorb oxygen a t  high satiiratior-I whilc some disp1a.y 
two different rntes ~ J I  a sequence (COURTNEY arid NEWELL, 1965). 

~ R A T I I E T . D  aiid CIIAP~IAN (1965) found the CS„, values of the coeleiiterstes 
Pewnalula 1-ubra nnd Callinctis parasilica to be largely proportioiial to the exteri~al 
oxygeii coiicent~ation.; this suggests thnt these species rely 011 simple diffusioii to 
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(COL'RTXEY alld MEJYELL, lSG.5). C ~ K A H A M  (1949) dernori.str.sted that the transition 
poirit a t  which tlie s~~eckied trout Salz~elinzcs fon,tinabis chaiiges from oxygeri- 
indepcndcnt to oxygen-dcpcndei~t ~netabolism varics with tcmperature, i.e., a t  
5°C the critical pressure is 100 mm Hg, while s t  24.Ei°C it is 150 mrn Hg. 

Ozygen cimsuwzptio?z of Zife-cyde stages other thun t7~e adult. Eggs of Arbaciu 
punclula,tu respire a t  rates independ(.rit of the ambient oxygen concentration 
down to a low criticsl valrte. ~ B E R S O N  (1928) reported a critiml value of 20 mm 
Hg, TANG and GERARD (1932) 50 mm Hg, for fertilized cggs. For unfertilized eggs, 
the cijtical value is 40 mm Hg (Tnxa, 1931). I n  eggs of the plaice Plewonectes 
plata.l;sa, oxygen conxumption in a closed vessel was claimed to decrease with time 
(DÄKIN a11d CATHERINE, 1925); according to BURFIELD (1928), this decrease 
results from an  ~ccumulation of COp For further in.formstion on effects of 
dissolved gases on egg developmenb oonsult the section Reproductiorr.. 

Different life-cycle stages of one species may inhabit media with different oxygen 
regimes. Therefore, it is necessary to study the responses of all life-cycle stages in 
order to understarid fully the role of rsvpiratory gasos in the ecology of marine 
animals. I n  marine trematodm, the free-livjng stages inhabit waters ~ 4 t h  widely 
fluctusting oxygen levels, while the parasitic stages live internally in their liost, 
where the oxygexi tension is rather constant but generally very low. The free- 
living cercaria of Zoogonm la~ezcp,  a tailless, sluggish form, colisumes oxygen a t  B 

rate proportional to the external oxygen concentration when the tension decreases 
from 5% to 3%; but oxygen consumption becomes indepcwdent of the ambient 
teiision when this decreases to 1.5% or O.TiY/,. The cercaria of IlimasMla quisselensis 
is very active ; its oxygeii coilsumption decreases propoitionately to the ambient 
oxygen tension from 5% t o  0.5%. Tl~e  cercaris becomes inttctive when main- 
tained a t  0.5% oxygen for a prolonged period of time. In  contrast, the larva of 
Zoogonus h e u s  remairis ~ i o r m a l l ~  active a t  this low oxygen level (HUNTER and 
VERNBERG, 1955; VEXENBERG, 1963). The parasitic redia of Himc~stlth quisse- 
temis is relatively independent 0.f oxygen tension over a range from 5% to 1.5% 
oxygen, and eveii a t  0.5% oxygen its metabolic rate is 61% of tlie rate in 57, 
oxygen (VERNBERG, 1963). Xn. contrast, oxygen consumption of adult trematodes 
is, in general, oxygen dependent. Adults of @jnaecolyln. adunca, for example, are 
oxygen dependent over tlia wide range of oxygen tensio~is from 1.5 to 2l0:,: 
however, from 1.5% down to  0.5% oxygen consumption rates remain the Same; 
both 1.5% and 0.5 0/, are valiies which would be found viv0 (VERNBERO, 1963). 

Respiratory wzoventents. A decrease in conceiltration of auibient dissolved oxygen 
causes increased respiratory movements (rate of pleopod beating) in certain 
amphipods and jsopods (WALSHE-%LETZ, 1052, 1950). In the amphipod and isopod 
species stuclied by WALSHE-IVLSETZ, the marine forms move their pleopods twice as 
fast as their braclrish-watcbr counterparts; brackish-water species, U i  turn, have a 
rato tkvice that of thcir freshwater relatives. Thc semiterrestrial O~chestiu garnma- 
reEla arid Liqin itn2ica do not show any apprcciable change in the rate of their 
respiratory movements with fluctuations in oxygen tension. 14Thile the oxygen 
consumption ratesof aammurus pulex froni fresh water are higher than those of tho 
marine G. Eocusta or 0. mannus ,  tlie marine species exhibit higher rates of pleopod 
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and Jjopul,iu n~zticorc~. MAN WELL. ( IO63a) jr~vestignted the p1iysiological i i l iportai i .~~ 
of haemoglobiri in some marine clams. The miisclc. hacmoglobin of :llercenariu 
nzel-cenaria 1ias a very high oxygen affinity, which may be  of significan.ce in facili- 
tatirig the diffusion of oxygen irito tkat thick, I-1011-vaseular tjssue. The pisrrio clarn 
Tivelbn .stultoru~m,, u h c h  irihabits siliidy olieii beaches? had the higliest conce~itratioii 
of tissiie haemoglobin; i t  i s  much more sei~sit~ive to  oxygen laclc than other clams. 
Tissue hwrnoglobin from the gill of the cla8m Phacoides pectinatus has a very low 
P„ of 0.1 $1 mm Hg (RRAD, 1962). 

I n  Goljngin gould.ii, two types of haemerythrin were fouiid by ele.ctrophoret,ic 
techniques (~'IANWELL, 1063b). Althoiigh there is a 37% differeiice in oxvgen 
afiriity in  tlie two types, no apparent survival value was reported for either type 
based on populatiori sampling. 

The Y „  value of 3.5to 4 mrn Hg for the land crab Crrrcl,isomu gu~.nhumi is surpris- 
iiigly low for a terrestrid anirnal (REDMOND, 1962b). Typically, respiratory pigmeri ts 
of aizimals from oxygen-xich habitats have a lower affinity for oxygen thaii animals 
from osjgen-poor habjtats. The low P„ valtle of C. gzmnhun~i may facilitate stable 
loadixig pressures even during thermal or osmotic stress. 

I n  some species, such as L i w ~ t ~ l u s  polyphemzu and Busycon canaiiculatum, ali 
jiicrease in the concentration of ambient CO2 increases the oxygen affiliity of the 
respiratory pigment. This pl-ienomenon is called 'Inverse Rohr Effcct'. According to 
REDMOXD (1955), this eFfect would l~ave  adaptive v ~ l u e  t,o organisms living in 
regions of high CO, aild low 0, levels. However, unloss the Pop in tissues i u  low, 
there woald be considerable difficulty in allowing the pigmen.t to release its ox-yge1-i. 

I n  the dogfish shark Spualz~s sz~ckleyi, the I', saliie is 17 mm Hg a t  1 1°C, anci 
rlo Bohr effect is observed (LEXFANT and JOHANSEN, 1DG6). These t\vo responses 
may I)e bencficial to  fairly activo species lilce the dogfish for bottom-living jn 

waters deficient of oxygen a11d high in CO,. 
Certain animals (referenccs in Fox, 1955) exhibit an iiicrease iii blood pigmerlt 

with a decreasc in ambient oxygen concentration. Howcver, Fox fvund a nilmber 
of exceptions to this response. I n  parti.cular, the haemoglobi~i level of the a m e -  
lids Arenicokl rrmrina and Scoloplos ar?tiiqer remaixls unchanged after prolonged 
exposure to poorly aereted water. 'Cf the haemoglobin of hrrrcis dive,sicolor is 
1)oisoned by CO, insufficient oxygen is talren iip to maintairi a high rate of oxygen 
consumption u.hen the oxygen content of thc mediiirn drops below G 1  j$ (Jüxa~xs, 
193.5). 

Soadfish Opst~nw tau often live in stagna~it  waters, where oxygeri conceii- 
trations m~by be very low. Tkeir h.aemoglobin has a hgh affiiiity for oxygen, 
dlowing cffective ovygon transport t o  the tissues eveii a t  Jow oxygen tensioiis 
(HALL and MCCUTCHEON, 1938). I n  other fishes, the characteristics o.f Iiaemo- 
globin appear to be more closely corrc,lated with locomotory activity than with 
habitat differenccs in axpgeii coiite~it. fiIackerc1 Scomber S C ~ B T W  a ~ i d  menhaderi 
Brevoorticc tyra?~nw, which sre very sctively swimmirig fishes, possess blood with 
high. oxygen capacities aiid h.aemoglobin. with a low s f i i t y  for oicygen, \vhile the 
less active O p s a n z ~ ~  taw and Y'autogn onihts liave blood with low oxygeii capacit,ies 
and haemoglobin with relat,ively high osygcn afinities. 1x1 Bi-evoortia tyrnnnw and 
Spheroides ~nnczclcL,tus (the puffer fish), tlie coricentrations of hrtcmoglobi~i, phos- 
phorus, iroii, total nitrogen, arid niiinl-ier of red Llood cells increase dnririg 
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thnt of the ycllow .i~ullhead Ictcrlurtu nntnli.9 (Boucrc aiid BALL, I N S ) .  This 
diffcrence prohsbly rcfiects the grcatcr rrsistaiice of t,he biillhead to stress. Shree 
possiblc cnpla~iations for thc serum protcxii-i clmiiges were siiggestcd; (1) incrcased 
siitibody formatjon; (ii) stress hormones niay mobilize cellular proteins to provide 
additioilal eriergy; (iii) duriiig h-ypoxia, insuficient cnergy may be produced to 
maintain cell membranes, rcsulting in leakagc of' cellular proteins. I n  arldition to 
changes in seriim proteins, hypoxia greatly ~cceleratcs the lilood-clotting mech- 
anisms arid interferes with the digestive process by causing rcgurgitutiori. 

Removal of oxyqen fi.om. sea .roder. The amount of oxygen rcmoved from sea 
water by orgenisms vitries greatly, depending on many factors, including the type 
of feeding mechailisms, environmental factors nnd respiratory efficiencies. HAZEL- 
HOFF (1938) stated that particle-feeding marine animals remove 13'$, of the oxygen 
from sea water passing over respiretory surfaces, and that  all other groups remove 
a t  least 53%. Two species of Pecten extract between 0.5 and 9% of the oxygen 
available (VAN DAM, 1954). At low oxygen tensions, the permnt of oxygen removed 
from sea water by the tropical crabs Ca.lappa hepatica, ~tietopoyrnpsus rnessor, 
Pseudosquilla ciliata, Psewloz.izcs caystrua, Phymodius ~ungulalus, Platypodia 
grclndulosa and PodopT~thul~nus vigil initially increases marlredly, but later de- 
creases ( V A N  WEEL alid CO-authors, 1954). The actual percent value varies rvith tlie 
species studied. To cite an example, Podophthalnam vigil removes 7*5:/, of the 
oxygen wh.eii the inflow Ievel is 4.53 cms 0,/1, 25% when the irifiow is 1.32 cm3 
0,/1, and 16.2% when the inflow drops to 1.17 cm8 0,/1. 

O C ~ ~ Z G Y  vulgariu removes 70% of the oxygen from sea water (WINTERSTEXN, 
1925); the percent removal is not appreciably altered when the oxygen tension is 
low (HA.ZE~OPF, 1935). Octoptis dojleiwi removes only 27% of the oxygen (JOXUN- 
SEN and LENFANT, 1966); t h i s  is q u i t e  different from the high value fouiid for 
0. vulgnris ; possi bly, the differente is correlsted wi th marked differentes in 
habitat temprature.  

The shark Squal~is s w k k y i  extracts 25% of tlie oxygen from sea water (LENPANT 
and JOHANSEN, 1966). In the puffer Spheroides macuhtlcs, the removal of oxygen 
remains a t  46% over a wide range of ambierit oxygen pressures (HALL, 1929). 
According to  HEYS (1931), the higher oxygen demands of small specimens of 
Fundulw parvipinnis are not comperisated for by any eiihanced ability to  extract 
oxygen from water low in osygen content. 

Behaviour. When the oxygen level of seo, water drops, HoZothuriu tubztlosa 
elevates its posterior end out of the wtter and presumably takes in air by its 
rectirm (observed by TIEDEMANN, in : C'AR.TEE, 193 1 ) .  Iiolobhuria forskali moves 
toward a source of oxygen from an osygen-poor meclium (NEWELT, and COURTNEY, 
1965). \170rms living iii tiibes built into mud soil apparently obtain oxygen by 
exposing a srnall portion of their tail end to the overlaying watcr. M1h.eli the oxygen 
content of this wakr  is experimeiitally decreased, more of thc worm's tsil is 
extended. If the worms ure prevented from. burro-wjaig, they cluster with their tail 
ends protriidirig. The intensity of tnil motion in.crcases a i t h  decreased levels of 
oxygen in the wat>er (Fox and TAYLOR, 1055). Tubc-dwelling polychattes sliow 
different respoiises in pumping wheri exposed to oxygen doficient uratc?r: Nereis 
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diversicolor and Sabella yrazwninn respoiid ~ 4 t h  dccreasecl pmpi i ig  rat.cs or com- 
plctc cessation of pumpiiig; Chuetopterw! vuriopcclal.us pumps more violcntly ; and 
Aren,icoZa marincr. suspciids exkrr-ial resliiratiori, except for jiifrcqueiit powerf'ul 
bwsts (WELI~S, 1948 ; T ~ ~ F . T . T ~ S  antl DALES, 1961). 

Heductjon in tkie arnouiit of oxygen dissolved in sea water irifliieiices differeiiti- 
ally the rliyt,lzmic valve closurc of varioiis species of latuellibraiichs (SALANKI, 
l(l(i6). There is aal immediate increase in the periodic closure rate in species of 
Ostreu, xio dctectable effect on Cardiurn atid Ensis, and a dclayed effect followed by 
an iiicrcascd periodic closurs by Ql?jcerne~is. 

As the oxygen co~itent is decreased, tlie ability of coho salrnori Or~corkynchus 
kisutch aiid chiiiook salmon Onfiorhynchws lshav.iytscka to maintnin a sustaiiied, 
maximum swimming speed is reduced. Lowering of the oxygen conceritration to 
3 ingfl, for esemple, causes a reduction in swimming speed of 30% (DAVIS and 
CO-authors, 1963). Behavioural arid st,ructural sdaptations of air-breathing fishes 
have been disciisscd by DAS ( 1438), and earlier ii i  this chapter. 

Under laboratory conditions, Gammarus oceanicus avoids regions of anoxia 
when observed i r i  a prefereiice cliamber (COOK aiid BOYD, 1965). Studios of the 
bchaviour of i~idividuals a t  thc aerated-a,noxia %\rater interf'ace of the apparatus 
suggest that G. ocea.nicus possesses effective chemoreceptory mecharzisnis. 

In the fsh  Phoxinus pbxinus ,  tho basis for avoidance of wster with uiidesirable 
low oxygen conterit seems to be random s t~ imming  and struggling tliat appcars 
to be causcd hy dyspnoea (JONES, 1952). In coiiti.ast, B I S ~ I  (1962) reportctl that  
6 t,o 26 weck-old fry of Sdmo salar and S a l m  Irutlu respond definitely and nega- 
tively to water of low oxygeii coiicentrations. Hoivever, t,his beliaviour varies with 
age, as aleviiis (1 to  4 arccks sfter hatcliing) show no resporise to abiiormnlly low 
oxvgcn coiicc~itrations. Post lar~~al  flounder Para.lichlhy8 lethostigma rcsporid to low 
osygeii coi-icentrations Iiy swimming out of stress rcgions (I)EUI%I;ER and POSNER, 
1963). 

Carbo?~ dioxide 
Increased CO, tensioi~ accelerates t,he rcspiratory rnovemerits in certain crusta- 

cearis (WALSHE-MAETZ, 1956). Some ci-ustacenns swim upward in relation to 
gravity aiid light wlzen exposed to increilved COi pressures (VON BU~DENBROCK, 
1962; Uunxo, 1952). ROAF (1912) foi~nd excess CO, to have iio effcct ori respi- 
satory movements of Bu,la~~ua bul¿moides. I n  Xpu?.llu rnantis, increased CO2 accele- 
rates respiiatory moven~ciits of abdominal appendages (~IATULA, 1912). The 
rcspirator.y volume of an  Oclo712~ species iricreases up to 10 times ths  normal value 
when the CO, level is augiiieiited, but there is little nllteration in frequency of 
respiratory ruo\lernents (WINTERSSEIN, 1926). Increased CO, levels recluce thc 
ficque,iicy of heart beat in Alytilus edulis (SCHLIEPER,, I. 955). 

liespiratory mo\remcnts of the semiterrestrial isopod Liyin ocennio are not 
iiiHuericed by excess CO,; liut the latter cauces an acceleiated pleopod iliythm i i i  

Gamnsurus l o c ~ t ~  (370s aiid JOHNSON, 1934). The rate of scaphogriathitc beatirig 
in Eriocheir sinensis increases when the CO, level is raised to  20 to 30 cm3/1 
( V A N  HEERDT and KRIJQSMAN, 1939). 

Increased COz lovels reduce the rate of oxygen consurnptiorl of fishes mairitaiiied 
a t  a consblit level of oxygen a.nd a t  a steady rate of activity (BASU, 1059). Tlze 
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sensitivity of the fishcs to CO, decreases with incrcnsil~g ncclimation t.eulperatu~.o. 
l'owens and SHIPE (1928) and l'owims (1923) demonstrated that  tllc met.abolic 
rate of the herring Clupeu p a l l c ~ ~ i i  is morc semi tive to  increased CO, tension tl-it11 
tha t  of the salmon OncorAynchw: kisutc7~ or the porch Cyntc~toguster uggregu.lus. 
1,owered p H  results in. similar. responses in other mari~ic fishcs (PEREIRA, 
1924). 

Respiratory guotie?zt 

At low oxygen pressures (below 1 to 1-5?/6 of atmosphere for Uca p.14g71nx and 
Uca pugilator, and below 3.0 to 3.5 for Sesa,mm cinereurm), the respirator*y 
quotient (R.&.) rises shwply above 1 (TEAL and CAHEY, 1967); a vthlue of 10 is 
reportet:) for U. pug?~ux. T R A ~  and CARRY s~gges t~ed that  this irlcresse in CO, 
release comes from ca rbo~~a te s  of shell and tissues, as  a result of the action of 
met:tbolic acids ~ r o d u c e d  through fe.rment,ation at low oxjlgen pressures. Accorcl- 
ing to  T~OSWVRTH and co-authors (1936), i t  is ~lecessary to cover the shell of 
cn~stacealis with colIodion when making R.&. measuremcnta, in order to prevent 
respiratory CO, from reacting with carbonates. Jn various marine inverikbratcs 
and fishcs, changes in oxygen tension have 110 effect upon the R.Q. values (Bns- 
WORTH and co-authors, l G ~ 6 ) .  Studies involvil~g Asterins forbesii, Mytilus edalis 
and a crayfish led M A L O ~ W F  (l93'in) t o  conclude that. within limits, the R.&. 
varies with the critical oxygen pressure in a fairly reciprocal manner. 

The informatiolz presented above reveals a great diversity in regard to  the effects 
of dissolved gases on metnbolism and activity of aquatic animals. 011r present 
knowledge does not yet  allow us to formulate genera1iza.tions which can he applied 
to  all species studied. Marine a.nimals have evvlved a large variety of physio- 
logical mechanisms which enable them to cope with a, multiplicity of environmental 
cortditions. New techniques, which permit simultaneous measurerncn.t of multiple 
physical ancl physiological parameters, promise t o  make possible a rnore thorough 
analysis of the mechanisms of mct.abolic adjustmcn.ts to c~lvironme~ztal stress. 

(c )  Repro(luctl.on 

Idttle is known about the influence. of dissolved gase,.; on reprod1.1ction in marine 
animals when compared to the information nt hailcl about the effects of other 
env i ro~~mel~ tu l  fact'ors, such as tcrnpcrat~lre (Chaptcr 3) a l ~ d  sa,liiity (Cha.pter 4). 
This paucity of information may be, in part,  the rcsult of th(: technical clifficulticu 
in oontrolling th(: levels of dissolved gases ixi laboratorv expcrimerrts. However, 
some phases o f  reproriuctior~ and embryonic developmer~t havc rcceived attentior~ 
as far sq the effects of deviatecl co~~cen t r c t ion .~  of dissolved ambient oxygcn are 
conccmcd. 

G n r n ~ f r s  
I n  thc a l ) sc~~ce  of oxygen, Arbncta pt~nctultcla eggs h(:corno slightly reduced 111 

volume, but cndosmosis or cxosmosls to water and cthylcne glycol is not affected 
j11 either fertilized or unfvrtilized eggs ( H L ~ ~ T L R ,  1036). Thc unfertilized egg of 
A. punctulutcc I-ems~ns normal for S hrs in thc absence of oxygen, while the immobil- 
~zmtlon of thc sperm. causcd by oxygen lack. remaim revcrslble if exposure 
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periorL.; (10 iiot cxccecl 3 to 4 hrs (Hnicv~i - ,  1t):N).  Eggs aiid Inrvae of the cliiim 
snlnioii Oncorhy?~,cltzcs kelu siii.vive ~iericids of low oxygeriatiori 1)y rediicing Lhcir 
metabolic dema,nrls (V(IXC'I~NTT, 1!454). 

Othei. dissolved gaws are also of iriiportniice. I ~ E L L E Y  (1!)46) related high 
inortalities iii eggs of tkie Pavific lierriiig Clupea pdlasi,i. to high coiiceiitratio~is of 
CO, or low pH values; hnwev(:r, the dnta preseiited by hin1 are d i f i c ~ i l t  to iiitcr- 
pret. U U R F I E L ~  (1928) dennonstiated t1ia.t CO, profoiinclly decreases t.hc rntc of 
oxygeii iiptake by eggs of the plaice Ple~~roneclesplntessc~. 

111 tlie cliua~ salmon Or~eorltynchus k ~ t a ,  eggs are most seiisitive tjo bypoxia 
I~ctween 100 ailcl 200 ceiitigrade clcgrec tlays (ALDERDIUE arid co-aut liors, J 958). 
Reduced oxygen tensioiis cause a retarclation in mctabolic rate aiid iii spced of 
embryoiiic developmeiit. 

E'ertallrcr.tion 
Spermatozoa of A~becitr punctzclatu lose their ability to fertilize eggs aftcr 4 hrs 

exposure to sea wa,tei. devoid of osygcn. If eggs are fertilized iil the a8bsence of 
oxygeii, no fertilizatioii iiic.uibralie is formed (HARVEY, 1930). Oxygen lack may 
cause parthenogenstic clcvclopme~it in A . pz~nctztlnta (HAXVEY, 1966). 

Cleuvage a'nd early developrtrent 
Oxygen la.ck arrests tke rate of cleavage i n  the sea -iirclii~is Paruce?rlrotus liwidw, 

Psan~mechinus -~a ic~o t z~bercu lufw  arid ~ i b n c i a  pzet,ctuhta aiid o1)literates cleavage 
plaiies (HAXVEY, 1927, 1956). M'heii tlic an-iliient oxygexl pressure siiiks below 
20 mm Hg, t l e  rate of osygeii consun-iption of the eggs is reduccd sharply, siid 
cleavage becomes retardcd (AMRERSON, 1928). TANG (103 1 ) niid TANG aiid CERAED 
(1031) rcported the critical teiisio~i for fcrtilizcd a,nd iinfertilizecl A .  punctula,la 
eggs to be 50 aiid 40 mm Hg, respectively. In gcrieral, snialler Lish eggs nre not ns 
resistaiit to arlaerobiosis ns larger eggs (SMITH, 1957). FU~ECIUI?LS I te terocl i t~~~ eggir, 
nflieii exposed t,o a cornplete vacuum for 4 days, will cleave for a short period of 
time bcfore their devslopinexit becomes itrrested; wkeil exposed to a,ir, developnierit 
continues. Eggs of the chum salmon Oncorhynchw kkela, subjected to subnorn~el 
oxygeii levels a t  early iiiciibation stages, develop a number of abnorrnalities 
( A L ~ B J X D I ~ E  an.d CO-aiithors, 1958). For ndilitiorial metaholic respoiises of sitrly 
life-cyele st,ages to variations i ~ i  dissolved gases consult p. 1504. 

Adult paradise fish Illacropodus wpercz~hris live in atagnant water a8nd breathe 
atmosplieric air which is st'orcd temporai-ily in their suprabranclual respiratory 
0rga.n. EBELXNG and ALPERT (1966) iouiid that  the growtli raste of young M. 
opercularie fry ia retarded .wheii Lhese are esposed to water with a subi~ormal 
oxygei-i level (2.5 ppin). However, the differeiltiat.ioii of their suprabranchial 
respiratory Organ is not iilfluenced markedly i i i  ariy way to  iiidicate a comperi- 
sstory adaptation to low oxygeii levels. 

Combined effects of temperature, salinity aild oxygen oii egg mortality aiid 
embryonic developmeiit of' the euryhaline fisl-i C y p r i d  nlaczdarius havc beerl 
examined by KINNE und ~ C I N N E  (1962 a, b). Egg mortality is h.ighest cluring tlze 
firrit few days following fertilization, wibli a second pealr occurriiig sliortly before 
and duriiig hatthing. A t  ternperatnres ahove 20°C, egg mortality is higlier in water 
with ?(I:/:, air snturatioii t h a i ~  in fully air-saturated water. I n  hypoxial wa,ter, egg 



mortality reachcs 100% at  27.5"C, whcreas in air-saturated water the 100% 
mortality level is attairied a t  36°C. 

Recluced levels of dissolved oxygen retard the rate of embryoriic development 
in Cyprinodon rnacularim. For example, in 1.000/, air-saturated sea water (27.5"C, 
35&S) incubation time is 5.5 days, whilc jn 707; nir-satuinted sca watcr i t  is 6.6 
days (Krxm and KINNE, 1962b). When the oxygen saturation of thc: watcr is 
increased srtificially to 300%, jncubation time becomes sigrLificaritly rc,duced in 
supranormal salinities and the ability to  withstsnd high temperatures aad high 
salinitics jncreases. G . ~ S X D E  (1966) obtained similar results with freshwnter- 
living brook trout Sai,uelin.us fontinnlia and rainbow trout Salmo gnirdneri. It was 
pointed out by C A R S I ~ R ,  as weil as by S ~ V E I ~  and CO-authors (1963), that their 
resiilts do not ngree with those preclicted by ALDRRDICE and co-suthors (1958) 
on t,he basis of methemstical models. 

Bnlchin!, 
Eggs of salmon Oncorhynchus ketn hstclz 5 to 7 days faster when subjected to 

water throiigh tvl~ich hydrogeri gas has been bubbled (TRIFONOVA, 1937). M ~ r r -  
n f A x  ( 1  954) reported that  exccss amounts of dissolved oxygen iidubit hatchilig of 
F ~ ~ n d u l u s  h.elcroc1iter.s e q s .  Re was able to control the time of hatching by bubbling 
oxygen through a flaslc coiitaining eggs and sea ~vater ;  the flask was then stop- 
pered untjl several days after the cxpectecl hatching date. The egg.9 so treated 
hatch within minutes when wsshed ii-i fresh sea water. This response., however, 
seems not entirely rclated to  smbient oxygen levels, but may also be doe to the 
presenco of a11 inliibitory subst,ance in the watcr whch is heat .sei~sit.ive. 

When eggs of the chum salmoxi Oncorhynch~cs keta are subjected to  subnormal dis- 
solved-oxygen lcvcls just yrior to hatching, they hatch prematurely a t  a rate depen- 
dent upon the level of hypoxia; rnaximum prcmatiire hatching rate corresponds 
~ 4 t h  the rnedian letbal oxygen level (ALDERDICE and CO-authors, 1958). I n  eggs of 
S a l m  snlar, thc rate of oxygen coiisumption depends not orily on the ambient 
oxygen tension, but also on the presence of the egg capsule (HAYES and co- 
authois, 1951). Embryos liberated from their capside, consume oxygen a t  a higher 
rate. L1~uxo~1-r ( 1  942) Iwd becn aware of the Jimitation of oxygen uptake by the 
egg membrsne and einphasized that  the most stressful period for developing 
eggs in respect of oxygen availahility occrrrs just prior to hatching. The mean 
length of newly hatchcd alevins increases M t h  increasing Jzvels of ambierit 
dissolved oxygen, even though the incubation time is reduccd. l'his findjng is in 
coxltrast to the t ~ ~ i c a l  rolatio~z observed betweeri hatching size and speed of 
embryoiijc development. Higher temperatures, for example, slccelerate embryonic 
devclopment but cause, st the silme time, a rcduction in hatching length. 

( d )  ßi.stribukion 

On the precediiig pages of this cl~apter, rnaiiy examples of the iizflucnce of 
clissolved gases on the ecology m d  distribution of marine animals have beeil 
preseiitcd. Marine arurnals have cvolvcd a, variety of physiological mechan- 
isms whjch allow them to siuvive thr 'norma.1' fluctuations in  concentration 
of dissolved gases in t h i r  habitat. If abnormal fluctuations prevail, mass mortali- 
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ties may res~ilt (BRONGERSMA-SAN.UPBS, 19.57; Te~r tur ,  1965). FRY (1057) writes: 

'Any reduction of osygeii conteiit below levels whcre active metabolic rate 
begilis to be restricted is probably unfavorable to the species c:onc:c:nled. From 
the ecological poiiit of view thiv incipieiit limiting level cmi Ise txlren as the 
point where O2 coiiteiit begiiis to be iinsiiitable.' 

The oxygen reqiiirements of faiuial assemblages havc beeil used au evidcnce in 
support of theories oii tlie origin of fauiias occilpying a giveii zoogeographical 
regjon. For exarnple, n portion of'the fauiia in the Azov-Black Sea region is thoiight 
to  hrtve derived from that  iil the Caspian Sea sincc the post-Pleistocciic. The 
Caspian fau-ia i s  not physiologically adjusted to life in habitats witll low oxygen 
contents. Oxygen-poor hdiitats are colonized eiitirely by Mediterranean forms 
(CASPERS, 1957). 

The osygcri reqiiiremeiits of thc prawn Penueus inclicus cliange during their 
growth period in the cstuary. 1,arger iiidividuals sliow a greatcr respiratory 
dependency a i ~ d  highei n-iortality as tlie oxygen coiiterit of the wster decr(.nses, 
thaii do smallcr prawxis (SUBRAHMANYAN, 1962); it is possible to correlate these 
lin&~-igs with t;he rni,qratiori 11abit and seasoiial distribiition of t l i s  species. ROULE 
(1916) reported oii tlie possible sigiuficalice of diffcreiicea in oxygen colitent of 
p o ~ ~ d s  and marine watei for the migration of the mullct M~tqiZ. 

An abiindsnt and varied faunn occupies the spsces betweeii the snC1 graiiis of 
marine beaches. Thesc interstitial aiiimals arc found a t  various siibstrate dcpths. 
AccorcLirg to Goxinohr (1960), animals living a t  deptlis grester tha-n 5 to 10 cm are 
cornplctely anaerobic wheii cosrercd by the iiicoming tide. When thc slope of the 
beac1.i is slight, aiiaerobic coriditioiis may persist everL a t  low tide, if' the capillary 
forces 1;eep t,hc sand saturated witlz n-atei. (see also Chapter 4.31) .  Littlc is Iiiiowri 
of tlie biochemical a ~ i d  pliysiological adaptations, which sllow ariimizls to eiidwre 
siich extreme co~iditions. 

Rich collectio~ls of ;mimals have been inade in the oxygen-miiumum Iayer of the 
sea, evcn though the oxygcn content may bc olily 0.1 ml/l (MARSHALL, 1954;  
.RIc~Y.~T~Ds,  1957). However, little is kiio\ni of the respiratory physiology of t;hcse 
furms, iieither in terms of' aerobic-aiiaerobic adaptions a t  the species level nor the 
total community respiratory balaiicc sheet. I n  a.iiditioii to residual biota, scattering 
layem have been recorded a t  thc same deptlis as thc oxygen-miiijrnurn layer by 
KANWISHER and EDELING (1957). These worliers collected Iarge iiiimbers of the 
hatched fishes Argy~opelecus Iycltnzts, A. afinis, Sternoptyz obscura, JJinciguerrin 
lzlcetia and Ichthyococczls sp. in the oxygen-mi~umum layer, all of arhich were 
bloated with large amowits of gas, which was niostly oxygeiz. This observ~tiori is 
different from that of JONES and TvLmsi-rn~~ (1953), who reported that, if' fish are 
kept in low oxygeii water, the proportion of oxygen iii tlzcir swimbladder decreases. 
According to MOORE (1950), tlie vertjcal migration of the scatteriiig layei' over a, 
fairly wide range of oxygeli levels apparently does not hiider tlze organisms 
associated with i t ;  although the scattering layer sliifted from 274.3 to  731.5  nl, 
the Same. speoies of a.riimals were found thoughout tlie entire scattoring layer. 
The differentes in oxygen content were a t  least 2 .0  to 2.5 ml/l. 

Approxirnately 54 to  90% of the gas in the swimbladder of dccp-sea fishes is 
oxygen, while in surface-d~velling fishes, the osygeii co~itent is slightly higher 



thari ili air ( K A N W I S H ~ : ~  aiid EBELING, 11357). SCHOLANDEJ~ nizci CO-aiithurs ( 1  9.5ti) 
c~t~ablished tha t  the oxygen. in th.e swimliladdcr cornes from dissol\red c i x y p ~ l  ~ J I  

tlle sirroui-idi11g wa.ter. There ai-o no sigilificant difk~+ciices in tiaemoglobiii levels 
hstwccn deep-sea and. surface ficilies wliicli could accoiiiit foc the increascd oxygeii 
(VAN Dn&r and SCHOLANDER: 195.3). Rased ori calculatioris of t,he worl; requirccl for 
fishes to migiate between different vral;er depths, K a x w ~ s n s ~  aild EIJELING (1 957) 
s t a k d  that ,  if 6shes with swimblaclclers make up a sigriificant psr t  of the deel) 
scattering layer, i t  would be urirealistic t o  assiinie they attaiii rieiitral biioyancy 
a t  n given depth. Specific observations were made on the Innkrii fishes Myctophum. 
eaermanni, Ji. spinoszcm aiid M. ufine. These fishes, while rietlr the siirface at ]light, 
have swimbladders with high percantages of oxygen, whjch is probably secretecl 
at depth before tlieir upward migration. Batliypelagic fisties withoiit a gas-filled 
swimbladder have neutral buoyancy (DENTON and MARSHALL, 1058); their chicf 
adaptations to  life in great.er depths arc: poorly ossified slieletoris, low proteiii 
content, alid muscular rnodifications. 

(3) Structural Responses 

(U) Sire 

Exposure to  dissolved osygcil levels of 213o, 10% and 4-O/& air saturetion for 
38 days does not infl~ience the size of growiiig individuals of Are7zicola malina. 
Horvever, newly hatchecl Scolqlos a,rnulrigc.r exposed to 4?, oxygen grow larger than 
iridividuals rnaint,ainecl a t  21 ;(, oxygeii, w h e n  observed after 36 dtlys (FOX and 
TAYLOR: 1955). Tubifex tuhifex from the mud of the River Thames (Knglarid), 
wheri maintaiiied in onc-fifth a.ir-saturated water, grow aboiit 3 times larger than 
those inaintaincd iii full-aertlted water (Fox and Tnu ton ,  1955). Although thc 
cause and effect relatioii was not studied, I<~ws (1031) reportecl that  Eundulu-9 
parvipinnis with relatively Jorig heads are niore resistant to asphyxiation thari 
individuals with normal-sized heads. This gain in  resistance may he relttted to a 
possibly larger gill area in 'long heads'. 

Although not strictly a suhject of this review. i t  is justified to include a few 
references on mox-phological adaptations allowixlg most efficient use of gttses for 
such iniportant functions as buoyancy and diving (IRVING, 1939; DENTON and 
~ R S H . ~ L L . ,  1958; DENTON, 1060, 1961 ; LANE, 1960; I<LTKN a i d  CO-ailthors, 1963; 
SCHOLAN~IER, 1964). 

( h )  Externul Slrwlures 

Newly hstched Xcoloplos wmiger develop 5 or 6 pairs of gills when rnaintained 
for 35 days i i ~  w ~ t e r  with n dissolved oxygeri content of 4*/„ while those kept a.t 
21% have only 2 or 3 pairs; also thc colour nf the iiitegument of marine j.)oly- 
chaetev is influenced by the oxygen tension of t,he sea water (FOX and TAYLOR, 
1955). After cxposure to 40,& oxygen for 35 clays, the two ends of Arenicolu rna~ina 
become bright yc.llow ; a t  4 1  they become light reddish brow~i, arid a t  100'14, 
dar-k lirowii. The proseiice of purc oxygen chaiiges the pigment colour of the crowii 
of Snbebla from light to dark broum within 10 days. Based on field observations, 
FAUVEL (19.58) suggestcd that  ttie uiiusual pectiriate gills, hu i id  in polychactes 



oC the family ..\rnpIiaretidi~r ill t,hc Gu l f  of Ciuinca, are caused by ~r-a.rm, poorly 
oxygenated an(l pollut,ctl wator. Adtlitional moclificat,io~ls of c.xtcrn;tl gill structnros 
\yere o1)served when comparing ttiese polychaetes with thcir countelpsrts fronl 
other regions a l o ~ ~ g  the west coast of Africa.. 

Embryos of the fish Cypr,inodon nsnculaJri?w: rnaint,ainetl i l l  watcr of supl~snormal 
oxygen content (300';:, air saturation) tend to be m o r e  t r n~ i spa r r~ i t  tlmn those 
developing a t  100% saturntiun; their dorsal boclv snrfacc te~,lds to bc slightly 
glwnish in  colour, and,  in sidinities abovc, 35:6,, t l~cir  boclj~ length. at  hatching 
jncreases (KJNNE and KYNNE, 1962b). 

(c) lnternal Strwrttwes 

No sig~iificarzt cha8nges of' intcrnal striict~rrcs (orgalts, tissues, cells) of ~ n a r i l i e  

n.nirnals due to different levcls of dissolved gsses in the s u r r o u n h ~ ~ g  water have 
come to the reviewer's at tent io~l .  
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10. ORGANIC SUBSTANCES 

10.0 GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

(1) General Aspects of Dissolved and Suspended Organic Substances 

For a long time, the opinioxl was widespread among maririe ecologists tkat- 
apart  from a few by-products of metabolism, biologically and chemically difficiilt 
to attack-substantial proportions of biologically utilizable orgaliic inateriel 
could not be present iii dissolved form in sea urater. This opinion was based on the 
assiimption that  the bacteria present everywhere ixi. sea water would remove from 
it all biologically utilizable orgariic substances. Today, tlzanks to the refinernent of 
inicro-anslytical methods, cspecially in the last decade, we know that  the coiiteiit 
of dissolved carbnn yreserit in  organic combinations in the ivaters of ths Open 
oceans amounts t o  t,he order of milligrams CI1 or 10-6 volume density.* l'odey, we 
assumc, thet  bacteria cali obtain organic nutrieiits froni sea watei only down to 
about this limiting valuo and iiot by direct uptake of the dissolved siibstance from 
the  sea water itself, but via adsorption of orgaiiic siibstaiices a t  the surface of 
sirspeiided perticles, i i~ually detritus particles of undeterriiined origiii. 

Acceptable measurements are iiow available from several sea areas ori the 
coiicentratiolis of fatty acids, ainiiio acids, and carbohydrates, as  well as  on a few 
otller siibstances. Ttie gcncrnl rule has emergcd that  the quarltittttive relations 
between tlle conce~itr~t ions of orgaiUc substances in sedirnents to those dissolved 
iii sea water, to thosc si~spended iii sea water, are about 100 to 10 to I .  No doiibt, 
we are oiily at  the begiiiiiirig ; withfurtlierrefinements of microchemical techniques, 
the preseiice of a large nurntier of additional dissolved organic substances, possibly 
in very low coiicentratioris, will be revealed. Such cxpectation is encouragcd by 
recerit resul ts in the iields of sediment trace siibstance chemistry (VALLENTYNE, 
1857) and atmosphere aerosol chemistry (JUNGE, 1963). 

S h c e  we know tha t  some hormoiies, scent substances, sexually attractive 
substences, an.d others, produce orgaiiismjc responses clowri t o  conceiitrations of 
10-l8 volume density (mg/kma), it seems appropriate to exterid our studies on 
orgaiiic trace substances downto suchestremely lowconceritration Icvels. Preseritly, 
our analytical techniqucs are sufficiently advanced to  detect 10-9 volume density 
(mglm3) by purely chemical metlzods, and 1 0 - 1 2  volume density by ernployiiig 
biological assay methods; however, a large conceiltration rarige is still beyond our 
reach. Future investigations may prodiice surprises in ths modern field of marine 
ecology . 

Estimations of the total dissolved carbon in sea water have been available for a 
relatively long time. Only in the last derade, however, liave iinproved techniques 
led to an unequivocal eliicidation of the relations involved (DUURSMA, 1963; 

*Tha unit. of voliime donsity is takon to be 1 g/cmJ. 
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MF,XZRI„ 1964). We ma.y sumrnarize oiir preseiit kiiowlcdge as fbllo\i,s: 111 thc 
surface watcrs of the OCCBI1S, the amouiit of dissolved nrganic carboxi u~idergoes 
small aiiriiial fluctiiations; but i t  is practically constant-aboiit 10-.+oliiriie 
densi ty (mg/l)-iri thc water masscs beneatli tlie eiiphotic zone. 

111 compariso.rl to the iiiorgaiiic tracc elemerits, thc oceaiis coritain large rcserve 
supplies of disscilvcd organic compo~inds, as is corroborated bj7 the followiiig 
calculation. Xf we assuine tliat all organic carbon is derived from plant assimilatioii 
in iiea-r surface layexs, and thnt roughly rurie-teiiths of the assimilatioii products 
iindergo biological decomposition duriiig their Passage through the food chain, 
theri we ctiiri. put  tlie annual addition, from which thi- residual carboli remairiiiig i ~ i  

solutiorz is supplemented, a t  0.8 mg Cjcm2 per year (mennrate of primary production 
in the ocenii = 8 mg, Cjcm2 per year; KALLE, 1945). Thc in.ean ainount of dis- 
solved carbon. stored in t h e  sea, if one tttkes a valiie of 1 mg C/] axid a deptli of 
3800 m, is 380 mg C/cm%f ocesn surface. The average life-span of the carbon 
compourids is calciilated a.ccordingly as 350 : 0.8 = 475 years. Tliis implies t h s t  the 
decomposition processes, a t  least in the deep sea, must be strongly retarded, sincc 
the organic substarices co~icerned are far from being particularly stable arid 
biologically unavailable; on the contrary, recent investigations h ive  showii that  
they are basic biological substalices : carbohydrates, fats and srnirio acids. 

Experimental studies (BAADER a ~ i d  CO-nuthors, 1960) have revealcd tha t  amino 
acids and cai-bohydratcs dissolved i ~ i  sea watcr are adsorbed to  a large extent on the 
surfaces of sirspelided clay particles. It is not sui-prjsirig, therefore, that  their cori- 
tent  i r i  Sediments is always considerabiy higher than iii the free water. Recently, 
further interestirig findings heve been m d e  which indicate the prt icipat ion of 
dissolved orgnnic matter in the cyclirig of nutrient elements in the uppcrmost 
~va te r  Inyers. Thus a eonsiderable proportion of the dissolved organic products 
seerns to  cxist in complex combinatiori with phosphoric acid-coiitainii~g compounds 
in rhe form of silr-face-active substarices. Consecluer~.tly, they accumiilate first of all 
a t  the interface of microscopic air bubbles preseiit everywhere in the surface waters 
of the oceans. With these bubbles they are carried to the sea surface aiid, subse- 
querit t o  the burstiiig of the air bubbles, are transformed into a microscopiccl.lly thin 
'film'. Due to  horizontal water cune~ i t s ,  in which-as in the 'Langmuir circulstion' 
-convection vortices wit,h counter-current water displacements at the surface are 
formed, these surface fiims, enriched with organic matter, are pushed close together 
and conce~it~rated (SUTCLIFFE and CO-autliors, 1963). Finally, in the colivergeilce 
zones, the organic matter i s  transportcd via dowiiwardly directed water currents 
t o  the depths agairi, where i t  precipitates into  mall fragile aggregate particles 
('sea snow'), some tliousandths of a millimetre iip to somr: millimetres in size 
(RILEY, 1963). Iri this form, tliey represent a readily avtlilable food source for 
marine ariimals (BAYLOR and SUTCLIFFE, 1963). 

(2) Measuring Organic Substances : Methods 

Estimatio~i  of the coiiteilt of organic mattcr in oceans arid coastal waters had, 
for many ycars, to be restricted mainly to the total coiiteiit of organic carbon 
because of lack of suitable methods. New sensitive rnethods-such a s  p p e r  
chxomatography, thin layer chromatography arid gas cl~romatography-wlGch 
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all depeiid oii the pheiionierioii of selective adsoi-ptiori of orgaiiic compoi~iids, Iiave 
greatly a.dvaiiced oiir tecluiical skills. 

The advaritage of  tlzc r-iew cbrouiatonraphc iiiet,hnds lics not so iiii~ctl in t,hcir 
increased scnsitivity t,o ureganic siibstaiices occiirriiig i i i  cst,reinc: dilutions, liiit iri 
tlieir consiclerable ca1)acity for s~parut ing  tlie inariifold mixturcs of sulistsiices 
eiicoiin t,c-red. 

Ernployiiig these ~ i c w  rnetliods, it has, for csarn1)le: been possible to deterrnine 
q~iarit~itstively 22  atniiio acids iii tlie srnall residue left on a glass plate by a thumb 
priiit. With tlie sarne iiicthuds, about 240 oigaiiic componelits were detected in  
tlle volatilc arorna of coffee, of arhich 85 have so far beeri identified ; in thc aroma 
of white wiiie, 40 coinyciiierzts hsve beeii ideiztified, and 72 components iii cocoa 
aron-ia. Iii marine ecology, a begiiuiiiig Iias been made with the determiiiatiori of 
differeiit fatty acids, aiiiii-io slcids aiid carbohydrates. A few exaniples are meritioned 
Ilelow. 

(3) Orgariic Substances in Oceans ancl Coastal Waters 

Tlie tliitr.ihiitioil of dissoived and particulate organic cacbon in the ,4rabia,ii Ses  
is listcd j r i  Tablc 10-1. This table exemplifies tlie fact, rcferred to above, that  tlie 
arnoiln t of dissolved oi.gaiijc carbori is of the magiiitiide of 10-Volurne derisiby aiid 
slowly but steadily dccrt:ases frorn the surface to the deptli. TsLle 10-1 fiirther 
ilidicates tliat the coilteiit of particiilate ca,rboii (mostly dead rnaterial) is roiiglily a 
tentli I.)OM.EY lower. M;c woiild l-iardly be wrang if uyc assiime the concentratioii of 
the orgariic carbon, fixed in livjiig marine organisms, to bc ariother ordcr of 
magriitude lower, so  t,hat the above-inentioiied geiieral quaiit,itative relation inay 
he extelidecl as follows: dmount  of organic substances in sediments to tliase 
dissolved iii sra water t o  those particulate siispended ii-t sea w a h r  tu those in liviiig 
orgariisnis w 1000 : 100 : 10 : 1 .  

A siirvey of the distribrition of different fatty acids in tlie C:iilf of Riesico i s  

Dissolverl aiid particulate orgnnic ca.rboii a t  differeiit depths i l i  the Arabian 
Sea (After MENZEL, 1964; modified) 

Dissolved C ParLiculate C Water Dissolved C 
depth 
(4 (rnglll 

400 0.84 

B00 0.60 
800 0.20 

1300 0-28 
1600 0.36 
2800 0.34 

3200 0.36 
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Table 10-2 

Fatty acids (X) at different depths in the 
Gidf of Mexico (After SLOWEY and CO-authors, 

1962; rnodified) 

Fa-tty acids Watcr depths 
IOm 300m 900m 1900m 

C.10 - 7 
C.10 0 0 F F 
(2.12 6.6 12 4 2 94 
C.14 20 I I I5 0 
C. L4 = 4 7 0 0 
C.16 36.5 35 22 0 
(2.16 = 16 14 0 0 
C.18 8.5 9 0 0 
C.18 = 1.5 5 0 0 
C.18- = 2 0 0 0 
C.? 6 5 8 0 

Total : 

presented in Table 10-2. Here also, the tote1 concentration lies in the order of 
magnitude of 10-"olume density. WIlilst fatty acids of higher moIecular weights 
(with 16 and 14 carboii atoms in the molecule) predomiriate s t  tlie surface, t,he 
rstio shifts more and more to lower molecular weight fatty acids (with 12 C atoms 
in the molecule) with iricreasing water depths. I t  appears tls if, with incroasing 
age, the rate of degradation in the carbon chain slows d o ~ n ~ .  

Analyses of sea water from the North Pacjfic Oceaii, iii which aliphatic acids 
have also been determinecl, are presented in Table 10-3. Again, we find several 
surprisingly high concentrations decreasing from glycollic acid with vaIues of 
10-6 volume density to acetic acid and formic acid down to lactic acid with 10-' 
to 10-8 voIume density. Values which b.ave been obtained in studies on carbo- 
hydrates are simjlar (DEGENS and CO-authors, 1964). 111 contrast, tlle concentra- 

Table 10-3 

Orgaruc acids (voIume den- 
sitics*) in the North Pacific 
Ocean (After KOYAMA and 
THOMPSON, 1959; rnodified) 

Glycoltic acid S - 140 X 

Acctic acid 9 - 82 ,, 
Ftirniic ncid 3 - 38 ,, 
Ltictic acicl 3 -  8 Y ,  

'Unit of voliiino density: 1 g/crns 
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tioxis of vitarniris appear-as far as results are avaiiable (vitamiils B,, B„)-to lie 
several orders of mag~iitude lower a t  10-" t o  10-l2 volumc density (VISHNLW and 
RYLEY, 1961). 

True degradation products of a, humus-like nature, wliich may be recog~iized in 
sea water by thoir yellow colour as well as their blue fluorescence in ultra-violet 
light, 11ave been lc~iown for s lang time. Esact data on their concentration i r i  

oceails and coastal waters have not yet beeii obtaiiied. 





10. OKGANIC SUBSTANCES 

10.1 BACTERIA, FUNGI AND BLUE-GREEN ALGAE 

W. GUWKEL 

(1) Introduction 

Orgaiiic substaliccu are anlong thc most importnnt factors which con trol 
abiiliclaiice, metsbolism aiid distribution of micro-orgaiiisms in oceans arid coastal 
wsters. Iii most marine enviroiiment,~, the  concentratioii of organic substeiiccs is 
low. This fact has already becn elucidatcd iii the General Introduction to this 
chapter. 

Orgaiiic substances arc esliecially importaiit ns niitricnts for bacteria srid f'uiigi. 
Whilc the liumbers of these inicro-organisiiis are gencrally very small iii occanic 
wat,ers, thcir abii1ic1a.n~~ iiicrcases significaritly iii thc: preseilce of orgatiic sub- 
st,siices pioduccd by yhotosyntlzetic planktoii orgnriisins, sea\vceds or nnimals, of 
cirgaiiic polIutaqnts ironiscwage outlets oi. ships. of fishery ectivities or of coiiverging 
water t)odiss. 

$lost blrie-grceii a l p e  bclong to the groiip of photobrophic mici-o-orgaiiisms 
wliicli do iiot de~iciid on orga,iiic siibstaiices. Some blue-grccn algae, howevei-, a.rc 
apoclilurotic (noii-chlorophyll contr,i~iii~g orgeilisme) sild, hence, rey~urc orgaiiic 
substances as nutrients; ot l~crs  i~eed  spacific 'micro-iiutrieiits' for growtli, silch as 
-vitmuil~ B12. 

Tbc teriu 'organic substances' coiliprises iiiiiumcrable different coinpoui~ds, 
whicli caii he classified in cliffert!iit ways, for example, in regard to  (i) their origin, 
( i i  ) their yropi-ties aiid importarice for bacterin, fuilgi aiid blue-greeii algae, aiid 
( i i i )  thcir cliemical compositioii. 

(i) Classificatioii of organic substaiiccs based oii tlieir oiigin iii thc marine 
environme~it : 

(n) Excretions of living organisms; for example, polysaccliarides, organic acids, 
~~olypeptides and vitamilis arc excreted by algae (BROCK, 1966), glycollic 
acjd by phytoplankton (Cliapter 10.2) 

( b )  Release from dcad orgaiiisms of nilmerous diffcrcnt orgaiuc substn,iiccs 
(C) l~ollution of the sea duc to human activitics. 

(ii)  Clrtssifica,tioil of' organic substsnces based 011 tkeir propert;ies a j ~ d  impoi.taiicc 
for bacteria, fiingi and blue-greeii algae (some esamples) : 

(8) Nutrieiit 
( b )  C:helating agunt 
(C) Surface-active substailce 
(d) Toxicant 
(C)  Detoxicant. 



(iii) Clnssification of or,ga.nic substrtiiccs tiased oii t>lieir cheinical coniposit.ioii 
(according to D u u a s w ~ ,  1965) : 

(a) Carbohydrstes 
(b) Proteiiis and their dcrivates 
(C) Aliphatic carboxylic arid hydroxycarloxylic acids 
(d) Biologically active compoiinds 
(e) Humic acids 
(f)  Phenolic compouiids 
(g) Hydrocarboiis. 

Our preserit knowledge of the influeiice of organic substarices ori bacteria, fiiiigi 
and blue-green slgae in oceans and coastal waters is quite insufficie~it. We do not 
linow enough about the different kiiids of orgaiuc substances present, their distri- 
bution i n  space and time and their importaiice for the species composition aiid 
ecological dynamics of assemblages of bacteria, fungi and blue-green algae. 
Considerable methodological and technological difficiilties must be overcome 
before we can expect significarit Progress. 

Most of the information available on fiuictioiial and structural respomes to 
orgaiiic substa~ices of bacteria, fungi atid blue-green algae is based on experimeii- 
tal evidente, produced under enviroi-imeiital circurnstances which are not com- 
parable t o  the situation met in silu. 

A considerable amount of information has beexi produced on physiological aspects 
of the use of organic substances by selected micro-orgaiusrns, especially on meta- 
bolic pathways and biochemistry of decomposition. These aspeets, and the impor- 
tarice of miero-organisms in thc  marine food chaii-i, will be dealt with in Volurnes 
11 (Physiological Mechanisms), I11 (Cultivatiori) and I V  (Dyn.amics) of thjs 
'i'reatise. Close relatioiiships exist between tlie present chap ter and Cliapter 7.1. 

The following books on marine microbiology contsin information pertinent to 
the scope of this chapter: ZOBELT, (1 946), OPPENHEIMER (1963, 1968), WOOD (1966, 
1967), D ~ o o r  and WOOD (1968); a n  important recent review on dissolved orga~iic 
substances in sea water has been preseiited by DUURSMA (1 965). 

Readers interested in basic, general relationships between orgsi~ic substances 
and  micro-organisms are referred to the following textbooks: RXPPEL-BALDES 
(1955), THIMANN (1955), GUWSALUS arld ST.~NIER (1962), LAMANNA and MALLETTE 
(1965), PELCZAR t ~ n d  REID (1065), BROCR (1966), H~wxerc arid CO-authors (1966) 
aiid SCHLEGEL (1 969). 

(2) Functional Responses 

(U) ToEerance 

Lower limits 
In the Open ocesns, the concentratioii of orgaruc suhstances is low, ususally 

in the order of a few mg/ l  (Chapter 10.0). For bacteria, the lower limits ofpopula- 
tion growth are quite close to this order of magnitude. Coriceritrationu of organic 
substances below about  1 mg/l can no longer support bacterial growth. Maximum 
use of organic substaiices a s  eriergy source for bacteria is possible orily in the 
presence of microparticles. Their surface areas furictioxi as  sites of adsorption a i ~ d  
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concentration of organic substaiices, facilitating iiptaka find use by micro- 
orgaiiisms (Chaliter 7.1). 

The importaiice of solid surfaces as 'fceding end accumulatiorl sites' of bscteria 
has been stressed iii numerous papers. ZOBELL aiid AXDERSON ( 1  936) aiid ZOBELL 
(1943, 1946) reported increases i i i  bacterial niimbers if the sea water used as culture 
medium was stored in glass containera. They pointed out  that  the yield in bacterial 
biomass depends on the ratio of glass coiitainer surface arca to sea-watet voluine. 
111 accordancc with this finding, bactcrial numbers per iinit voliime tend to  be 
much higher in small coritainei's thaii in lsrge ones. 

'Solid surfaces promote tlie sctivities of bacteria in d.ilute liutrient solutions 
primarily by absorbing orgsnic matter thereby making it availahle to bncteria' 
(ZOBELE, 1046). 

However, tlie iilcrease in bacterial riumbers is iiot parallel in all strains of the 
populations tested. Increase in total bacterial ~iumbers leads to a decrease in the 
number of species present. 'I'his '~olidsurface eEect' interferes greatly witli attempts 
to iilvestigate quantitative relationships of orgarlic substance concentrations and 
bacterial population dyiiamics under laboratJory cotiditions. I t  is still not yossible 
to design experiments which \vould allow strict cornparisons betwecn resiilts 
obtained iri the laboratory and in tlic sea. Tliis bssic difficulty is not restricted to 
studies on bacteria. Nearly all trai>sforiiistions of organic material are affected by 
adsorptioii a t  solid surfaces. In nri attempt t o  overcorne this djfficiilty, MCALLISTKR 
and CO-authors (1961) einployed large-volumc ~ilastic spheres iindcr in situ 
conditions in order to establish suitable surface t,n volumc rstios. 

KRISS (1061) conteiids tliat, besides increasiiig the nuti.ieiit Ievel, cliernical 
alteratioiis tnlte place st the wnttr-glass iilterfacc, such that  the nutrieilt mnt,ei.in.l 
ctiarigcs into a new form wliich is rnore rearlily sv;tilahlc for tlie n~icrobial niets- 
bolism. 

JANNASCI-I (1954) sti~clied the ~Listrihution of bacteria in the Culf of Naplcs 
(Ttttly) n ~ i d  compared, by micros~opic~l  exsmination, the spatial arraiigemeilt of 
ha.cteria after filtrtttioii of sea-water sainples throiigh rnillipore filters. \Vhere the 
water is poor in organic nutrients, the filters reveal the bacteria to be attached. to 
particlcs. Wl~ere  the wster is ricli iii organic material, tlie bacteria eshibit aii etcil  
distribiition oii the fiiters. Shis observation iildicates thnt  the bacteria iio not 
depend on a surface in their iiatiird envir*oiirnent. 

FLOODOATE ( I  966) iiivestigated the factors a,ffcctiiig tlie scttlement of a marjiie 
bscterium. He Comes to the coiiclusion that  sett.lement does not deperid oii the 
orgibnic material contcnt of the solid surface, but is performed randomly. Subse- 
quent to settling, growtb and cell division arc, of coirrse, clepericient oii locai 
colicentrations of' nutrients. 

Numerous papers deal with nutrient concentiatioiis limitinp pol~ulation growth 
in micro-organisms. HEUKI;:LEKUN and HELLEB (1 940) found thiit Escherichiu col) 
fails to mult,iply whcn the coiicc.ntretion of the peptone medium si~ilrs helow 
0.5 ppm, tmless glass Leads are addihd to incrcase the surface area. The glass Xjeads 
exert beneficial efft:cts on bacterial growth up to a poptone concentration of 25 
ppm. JANNASCJI (1963a, b, 1967) published papera of fundamental interest. He 
investigated bacterial popiilation growth at low nutiient conceiitratioria. The 



growtli rcsporisns of sevei.a.1 spccies of' hctcrotroptiic marine bncteria. to limitirig 
concentrstioris of lactate? gl.vcero1 cuid plucosc in sea u?ater were dctermincd in a 
clieinostat. Iii all cases, thrcsholcl. coiicentiations of thc liniitiiig substrates wert! 
foulid, below whirh 110 gro~vth could he dctected. 0 1 1  t.lie 1)nsis of tlieir growth 
ptbrsmeters,  WO types of' bacteric~ corild be tbst,inguishcct; one tgpc is adaptecl to 
life i r i  the marine crivironmeiit via itsahility to grow atlow ilutrient coiicentratioris, 
thc other becomcs iiiactiv,zted iii sea wateib(but survives). Thesc illvestigi~tio~is have 
beeil extclidcd by VACCARO aild JANNASCH ( 19GF) aiid VACCARO ( l909) ,  aiid provide 
iiiformation about uptakc patteriis of heterotrophic marine micro-orgsriisms. Oiie 
of the most recent pertinent publications is the cornpetent review by V A N   uni.:^ 
( I  9C9) ; i t  coiitai~is 60 references. 

I n  most cnses, i t  is not possible to state a definite threshold va.liie for a given 
bacterium, flirigus or blue-gree~i alga, below which there is no growth. I t  searns 
particularly impossible to  extrapolate theshold vaiues obtaiiied urider l a b o ~ ~ ~ t o r y  
conditions to the situatioii in oceans and coestal waters. Popiilation growth is a 
dynamic response of iiiimerous individuals, wkich depends to a large extent on the 
testiiig proccrlures; e.g., ori whether growth is studied in batch cultures or in 
~ n t i n u o u s  chemostat cul tures, oii initial populatiori densities a.iid the final 
'wash out' a t  s constant dilution rate; i t  depcnds further 011 the temperature, the 
liature of the substance aiid the species of micro-organisms tested. These andrelated 
mattcrs will bc dealt with in greater detail ir i  the Volumes devoted to Physiological 
Mecharusrns (II), Cult8ivstioii (11) and Dynamics (IV).  

Most studies concerned with degradstion of organic substarices by bacteria 
focus on t,hc qucstio~i, whether the bncteriuru urider considerittion is able to degrade 
(use) a given substance. Littlc emphasis has beeil placed as yet on the problern of 
tolerantes in xsgard to defilied orgaiiic siibsta.iices. 

I n  iegard to fuiigi and blue-grecii algac, t,iieie i s  no iiiformation available oii 
lower threshold values under natiiral conditions. The determination of tkxoshold 
vaiucs is cornplicated, due to rnulticelliilar ggrowth, Spore formation, sesiial versus 
asexual reproductiori and-in the case of blue-green algae-the process OE photo- 
trophy. 

Fpper limits 
Theoreticaily, nll subvtances in oceans and coastal waters can become toxic if 

preseiit ~t critically high coiiccntrations. Organic siibstnilces, however, hardly 
ever attain conccntrations i i i  the inariiie environrnent \vliicli aiay approach the 
upper tolerarice lirnit of bnctcria, fiiiigi aiid blue-green algee. Iii contrast, under 
lnhoratory corlclitions, marine niicro-orgaiiisms are frequently exposed to criticillly 
high amounts of organic silbstanccs. Hencc, much of oor knowledge on toleraiices 
of micro-organisms to ci-itically high colicentrations of orgariic substances pertains 
to Irtboratory studies. 

T h  upper toleralice lirnit of a micro-organisrn to critically high arnourlts of 
organic sustaiices depeiids ori its pliysiologiriil conditioxi. This n,cll-knowii fact 
may be esemplified liy referring to the resistaiice of bncteria to antimicrobial 
substa~nces. A givcii coiicentratiori of an ailtibiotic, applied onder defiiied co~iditions, 
may be lethal to active cells, but easily toler~ted during the clormaiit state. 
Micro-organismic tolcrarices to arganic substailces mav also be a function of other, 
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siniultaneously effectivo eiivjronmental fczctors such a,s liglit (CJhaptcr 1),  
t.cmporature (Chapter 3), salinity (Cliapter 4) or wate.r moveincnt (Ctial.)ter 5 ) .  

Tn the foilowiiig paragrspiis, iippcr liniits of toleiance to orgailic s u h s t s n c ~ ~  
will be coiisitlered priinaiily iii rcgard to  bactci,ia, xj~ice little inf~imat~ioi i  i s  avail- 
nble oii n-iarjiic furigi , a,iicl blue-greeri algnc do iiot iiormally expcricnce ciiticall 
high arno~irits of orgariic siibstarices iii thcir na.tural lzahitats. 

Pri?lzar?j eflect.~ oj' higft concentrat ions of orcyanic suhstances. Uii cler speci al 
circ~imsts.t~ccs, the coiiceiitratioii of organic suLstaiices may reach high i72  si tu 
valuen; for example. ( i )  in iiear-sliore sediments, especially at the niud-water 
inteiface, (ii) st the uvater-air iiiter face duriiig breakdowii of a pla.iiktoii bloorn, 
(iii) in micro-enviroi~rneiit;~ (c.g., dead organisrns): (iv) iri tide pools, or (V)  i i i  bcach 
arcss with large amounts rif dying or dead seaweeds piled up after. heavy 
storms. Unusua,lly high coiiceiitrations of organic substaiiccs inay modify 
tlie spccies compositiori of thc local microbial Rora. Micro-organisrns adaptcd 
to low nutriciit coricciitratioiis may terid to deciease in riumber or t,o disappear, 
wliile forias whicli toleratc -oi eveii prefer-estiemely high concentratioiis of 
orgaiiic ~iibstanecs insy iiicrcasc rapidly aiid fiiially domiiiute the sccne. Howover, 
tlzcrc is rio uiicquivocal evidciice a\:ailable to dociirneiit such cliaiiges in iritcrspeci- 
fic i.ela.t,ioiis. Ta'to~iornic ~)iol)lems and nietliodological cliFlicultics Iicve, a s  
preveiitctl detailod snalyses. I n  coiitrast; to tolcraiice cxpcrimei~ts ori lligher 
plaiits or animals, ~vhere rcspoiisos af inctividuals are studied, thc bactcriologist 
inust tleal with popiilstionu, usuailjf undcr quite specific eriviroiiriicntal conditions. 
ITveii if morc tliaii 99% of tlic hnctcrial tevt popiilstinn is iiot able to tolerate the 
coiidi tioiis offeretl, orie ccll may evcritiial ly siirvive stiicl, due to iiiterisive multipli- 
catioii, re-csta.blish thc pol.)ulatioiz which, howevcr, froiii iiow ori, cxliibits different 
i.cspoiisc 1)attoriis iri rogard to the substaiice cxaniii~ed. Tlie usc of inixed popula- 
tioiis rcsults ii i  an evcn morc coniplicated situztion. clue to shiftiiigs botli a t  iiiter- 
aiirl iiitraspecific lcvcls. Most niicro-orgenisms are vcry versatile and able to sdjust  
t o  new ciivin~nmcnt.sl coi~ditions vcry quiclcly. 111 fact, it is thia very capacity 
whicli cna0lcs thcm to  1)lay thcir imporfiaiit role in the cycle of oiganic substaiiccs 
i ~ i  the  rnsrinc c:i.ivii.oiirncnt. Orily somc man-iiiade substariccs (e.g. plastics) 
Iargely rcsjst ta,ctcrial dcgraclstiori. 

Techiiically, tllc rcspi ise of n singlc liacterial ccll can be assessed by applyiiig 
sutoindiographicnl niethods. Howcvc!r, such iiictl-iods havc, iip to  riow, rarcly becii 
ciiiployed. T l ~ e  hw cascs thct  have comc to the reviewcr's attel,t,ion des1 with the 
ahility of a givcii bacteriurn to iisc a dcfincd substnncc, biit not with lo\r.er or iiliper 
liriiits of tolernnce. 

Secondnry qflecleclu of high concenlrations uJ organic subslances. Extensive degra- 
datiori of organic substaiices rcquires large amounts of oxygen. Thus, complete 
bactcrisl depadation cf 1 kg mi~iera.1 oil will- i~ccordilig to ralculations by ZOBRLL 
(1964)-iise up all oxygeii iiormally cont:~iiied in aboiit 400 m3 sea water (I5"C, 
35g,S). Such depletioii of oxygeri tends to briiig about anaerobjc conditioris which, 
second;lrily, rcduce bacterial growth, since most bacteria are unable to mu1tipl.v 
i r i  the aliselice of oxygen. Furthermore, anaerobic coiiditions lead to the formatioii 
»f hydrogcn siilphjde, whicli is toxic for most marine orgaiiisms, including bacteria. 
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The presence of hydrogen sulphide is easily recognized by the black coloiir, duc t,o 
iron sulph.ides, of the Sediments. A specialized group of bacteris is able to rediice 
sulphates to sulphides, thereby oxidizing orgaiiic substances; biit this reductioii 
proceeds quite slowly. 

Anaerobic conditions and hydrogen sulphide formation are just one example 
illustrsting a situation in which high amo~ints of orgnnic substances tend to limit 
bacterial population growth due to  secondary effects. Another, well-kriown 
example is the fact that  yeasts, during fermentation processes, produce aicohols 
which-if allowed to acc~imulate-limitfurthergrowth and may finally cause death. 
Similar cases of inhibition and lethal eflects due to substances formed during 
msnimum rates of microbial metabolism have beeri reported in nurneroiis studies 
conducted under laboratory conclitions. Sugar fermentations often result in excre- 
tion of organic acids. These cause a reduction in pH, which can become a secondsry 
limiting factor for the micro-organisms involved. A ilumber of different silbstances 
excreted by marine bacteria have beeri shown to cause such limiting effects. 

An.timicrobial az~bstunces. Marine algae, especiall y phytoplankters, are capable 
of producing antimicrobial organic substances. No definite quantitative data are 
available yet about the upper limits of micro-organismic tolerances to these 
substances. This lack of information is understandable, because the 'biologically 
active substances' are effective a t  extremely low concentrations. Hence, consider- 
sble technical difficulties exist in isolating them, making quantitative dehrmina- 
tions snd assesaing their influences upon bacterial populations. The inforrnatioii 
available refers largely to qualitative aspects, a t  bect to  determiiiations of 
inhi bitioii zones and i~iactivatioii rates in test straiiis, ~iorrnally EscherZchCa coli a ~ i d  
Skzphybcoccus aureus. The formatiori of antirnicrobial substances in the marine 
erivironment reprevents one of the most important snd escitiiig fields of marine 
microbiology. Therejs urgent needfor debiled dato, on the upper limits of tolerances 
of bacteria, fungi and blue-green algae. 

ZOBELL (1946) xecommends the use of 'aged seawater' for preparing micro- 
biological media. During agein.g in the darlr, toxic substances are decomposed. 
These can also be reduced or rernoved by application of heiit, filtration 
through millipore filters and precipitation with sluminium and jron salts 
under slightly alkaline conditions. According to  ZOBELL, the preselice of organic 
bacterioststic substances in sea water has definitely bean established; while i t  is 
further known that the iritv~isjty of antimicrobial activities changes during the 
year, there are no data available yct ori tlie exterit to which antimicrobid sub- 
stances may lirnit population growth in the sea. 

During the last 25 ycars, a considerable amount of riew pertinent informatioii 
has been presented, especially in the reviews by SIR~VRTB (1964, X965a, b, 196S), 
who himself conducted fundamental studies ori the forination of aritimicrobjnl 
substances in ageing blooms of Skeietonemn species and their iifluerice upon 
bacteria. SIEBURTH (19.50) discovered a strorig aiitibacterial sctivity of acrjdic 
acid arising presumably from dimethyl propriothetin. Erizymatic hydrolysjs 
c1eavt.s this substance to form dimethyl sulphide snd acrylic acid. The anti- 
bacterial activity of acrylic acid was first observed in the Antarctic Oceari. 
Stuclies on bacteriologically sterile birds revealed gastro-intestinal antibiosis in 
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peiiguiiis, due to  tlieir euphausiid diet ; the eiipliausiiils, in  turn, had beeil grazirig 
ori bloon1.s of the coloiiial phytoplaiikton form of Plmeoc,t/stis p m h e t i i .  111 

additioii t o  acrylic acid, teqieiies. fatty acids, terperie fractions and ~h10ro~)h~ l l ides  
haire been ideiitificd as ailtimiciol>ia.l silbstaiices. FOT further dctnils the reatler iu 
referred to SIEBURTH'S ieviews. 

BUCK aiid MEYERS (1965) reportcd a remarkable aiitiyeast activity iri differeiit 
plaiikton samples, sponges and alcyortarians. BAAM and CO-authors (1  966) isolated 
brtcterial strairis from sea-water samples with antagoiustic effects agaiiist Staphy- 
Zococcus uureus aiid Salmonella typhosu.. 

The upper toleraiices of bacteria, fiingi and blue-greeri algae to man-made 
forms of antibiotics, such as penicillin a ~ i d  streptomycin arc of interest to marine 
ecologists conceriied with cul tivatjon of orgaiusms ancl hatching experimen ts. 
They will be referred to  in Voliime 111. The considerable amount of information 
oii upper tolerance limits of bacteria aiid fiiiigi causiilg diseases in msli are beyoiid 
tlie scope of this Treatise. Contributions dealirig ui th technical aspects of dekr- 
mining aiitimicrobial substa~ices have been published by KERSEY aiid FINK 
(1957), KAVANAGH (1ß63), ZWHNER (1965) and OBERZILL ( 1967). 

Phenols un.d phenolic CO-mpounds. Phenols aiid pheiiolic compouitds caii exhibit 
lirnitiiig effects on marine micro-organisms. They originate frorn natural or man- 
made sources. Natural phenolic compourids esertiiig limitiiig effccts have beeil 
reported from algae (SIXRURTH, 1968). Tlze majoiity of ~ihenolic coinpounds 
exhibitiilg limiting effects in tlie mariiic eiivironmeiit have been introduced by 
man;  they affect a large v a r i c t ~  iii aqiiatic orgnnisms froiii bacteria to fishes. This 
pollutioii problern is morc scut;e iii fresl-iw~~ter liabitats than in oceaiis and coastal 
waters. 

The upper tolerance limits of bacteria, fuiigi aiid blue-grecn algae to phe~iols 
aiid pheiiolic compounds vary sigliificaiitly. JJou' concentratioiis cauve rio harm; 
fhere are eveii specialists amorig tl-ie bacteria which caii degrade pheiiols and their 
derivates. Mchum concenti.atioiis have bacteriostatic, high conceiitrations 
baetericidal effects. The importarice of phcnols arid phenolic compouiids as pollil- 
tants in the marine eiivironment will be dealt with in Voliime V. 

The mari~ie microbiologist emploj7s phenolic compouiids as  a disinfectaiit t o  
kill bacteria and fungi which contaminate his media, glassware or other laboratory 
eqilipmeiit. Commercially available disiiifectaiits coritairung phenol derivates 
usiially also coritaiii soaps, whicli form precipitates with the salts of the sea water 
(GUNKEL a11d RHEXNFKEIMER, 1968). 

The bacteriostatic and bactericidal properties of organic substaiices used for 
disinfectioii and sterilizatioii have becil discussed in detail by WALLRAUSER and 
SCHMTDT (1967). The properties of these substances l-iave always been testodin pire  
cultures of a few micro-orgariisms oiily, e.g. Staphybcoccw aureus, Streptococcu,s 
Pyogenes, Eschrichia  coli, Psewlomonas aemqinosa, Prolew vulqaris, CandZa 
albicans, Penicillizcm chrysigenuwz. Upper limits of tolerance depend, alnong other 
tliings, on temperature, number of rnicro-orga~iisms present, duration of test, 
pH, and presence o f  other orga,nic xubstances. 

Wliile bacteriostatic arid bactcricidal organic substai~ces s i e  of considerable 
iniportance in medicins, they are of fairly limited ii~terest to the marine ecologist, 
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proceclures, the terin 'tot,al iiurnber of bacteria' is rnisleadiilg ; it should bc replaced 
bq' the term 'visble nuinher of bitctei.ia1. A critic.;il c\rd~ist~ioii of ttie present stat,iis 
o i  oiir -[xrtir-ient Iri-io\vledgc leavcs 110 doiibL: wc iiecrl lnore iiiformation aboiit t l ~ e  
upper limits of tolerante to a large variety of orgaiiic substances bcforc: we caii 
11ope to ackieve significant progrcss i i i  tlie ecolog.v of maririe rnicro-organisins. 

( b )  d'/elaliolisrn und Activity 

Orgaiiic siibstances are rcquiihed as sources of energy or earboii for mctabolisin 
aiid activity of bacteria, fungi and bluc-greeii algae. Iii rega.rd to bacteria and  
fiingi, 13~0cii (1965) proposed distitiguisliing betwee~i macronutrients (roquired in  
large an~oulits as pr.,curscirs or building blocks of cell striictures) arid rnicro- 
niitiierits, sucli as vitainiiis, hormones and trrtce elernents (required in miilute 
a.mounts, diiliciilt to  detect ni~alyticelly). This basic classificatiori is riot differe~lti- 
ated siifficieiitly to accommodate the differciit eiicrgy soiirces aiid nutritional 
reqiiirements. A more dctailed clsssi fication has been prescn ted a t  the COLD SPRING 
HARBOR SYMPOSIUM (1  946,p .  302 ; sce also LAMAXNA aiid MALLETTB, 1965, p. 5 1 1 ) : 

Classification arid ~iomericlature based on exiergy sourccs 
A. Fhototrophy 

Eriergy providecl chiel-ly by photocheinic,zl reactions 
I .  Photolitliotrophy 

Growt(l1 dei~ends 011 exugerious ixiorganic H-tlonator.~ 
2. Photo-orgariotrophy 

Growth dcliends on esogeilous o~gaiiic H-donrttors 
13. Chemotrophy 

Energy pi.ovided entirely by derk chemical rea'ctions 
1.  Chernolithotrophy 

Growth depeilds on oxidatioii of exogeiious inorgaiiic substances 
2. Chemo-organotrophy 

Growth dcpends on oxidatioii or fermeritatioii of exogeiioiis oi.gar-iie 
su bstancecc 

C. Paratrophy 
1. Schizomycetotrophy 

Growth only iii bacterial cclls 
2. Phytotropk.y 

Groulth oiily in plant cells 
3. Zootrophy 

Growth oiily in aiurnal cells 

Classification and nomenclature based on ability to synlhesize essential meta- 
bolites 

A. Autotropliy 
All essential orgaiiic metabolites syilthesized 
1.  Autotrophy sensu slriclo 

Ability to reduce oxidized inorga,ilic nutrients 
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2. Mesotrophy 
Iilability to reduce one or more oxihzed jnorgaiuc nutrient(s); iieecl for 
one or more reciuced .iiiorgariic nutrient(s) 

B. Heterotrophy 
Not sll  esse~itial organic metabolites syiithesized; nced for exogenous supply 
of oiie or more essential metabolite(s), growth factor(s) or vitamin(s) 

C. Hypotrophy 
Reproducing units (bacteriophages, viruscs, genes, etc.) multiply by rc- 
organization of complex structure,~ of the host, a s  well as  by uptake of 
materisls from the external environment 

Tlie chemo-oiganotrophic micro-organisms ordy will be discussed here. Their 
metabolism and activity depend not only on the conceiltration but also on the 
nature of the organic substance concerned. Most Sugars and proteins, for instaiice, 
a re  readily metabolized, i.e., decomposed. On the other hand, agar, celliilose arid 
chitin are metabolized very slowIy. Iri most cases, the metabolic pathways are well 
known. In fact, the degradation of organic substances and the chemical nature of 
the pertinent metabolic pathways make up the largest part  of microbiological 
textbooks (several textbooks are listed in the introductioii to this chapter). I n  
contrast t o  heterotrophic micro-organisms, most phototrophic bacteria and blue- 
greeli algae do not require organic substances, but  light (Chaptcr 2) a s  metabolic 
energy so urce. 

Protein molecules, the principel nitrogerious constituents of plant nnd animal 
cells, are large and made up  of about 20 different amino acids; they must be 
degraded before they can enter the bacterial cell. Tkis process is called 'proteo- 
lysis'. It is accomplished by proteolytjc, exocellular enzymes (proteinases) excreted 
by the bacteria. The proteiilases degrade the protein into polypeptides, which, in 
turn,  are converted by peptidases into arnino acids. The amino acids can now be 
taken up by the bacterial cell, in which they may undergo further changes (de- 
amination. decarboxylation, release of indole, pyruvic acid, ammonia, acetic acid, 
butyric acid, carbon dioxide, acetate, pyruvate). The metabolic pathways vitry 
considerably in  different species and under different conditions. For examplv, 
glucose degradation can result in lactic acid, acetic acid, formic acid, ethyl 
alcohol, proprioiuc acid, formic acid, succinic acid, 2, 3 buthylene glycol . acetone 
or kojic acid. Most information on metabolic pathways of organic substances has 
been obtained on non-marine bacteria. However, i t  seems safe to  assume that  the 
situation is basically identical in marine forms. 

Current research ori micro-organisrns is to a large extent concerned witli molec- 
ular, biochemica1 and physiologicel aspects of metabolism. While such work is of 
utmovt importarice for the analysis of baaic life processes, there is a deplorable 
paucity of ecological stuciies. Let  us not forget that  micro-orgaiusms live in waters 
and soils-not in test tubes! 

Of considerable importmce in the marine eriviroriment ere metabolic processes 
of micro-orga~iisrns which are able to degrade cellulose, chitjri and agar-agar. 
Cellulose is tlie world's most plentiful, naturally occurririg orgenic compourid; 
i t  iv prescilt iri all forms of the plant kingdoni. Cellulose can be metabolized 1iy 
micro-organiu ms  which possess cellulase : this eilzyme degrades cellulose to cel lo- 
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orgrtnisms, metabolism aiid activitv (espccially the ,zbilit,y to m~tnbolize certeiil 
sugars) providc thc most iinportaiit critrria for taxoiiomic classificntioiis. Tlze 
ii-iformation avsilahle on bacterial responses to orgnnic test substariccs easily fills 
sevcral books ((1.g. BREED ailcl CO-authors, 1957). However, this kriowledge has 
been obtaiii.cd urider stand:irtlizcd culture coiiditioils, which have littlc, if anyt,h.ing, 
in cornmori with thc ecological conditioii met iii the natural habitat. Coiisequciitly, 
wc know iiext to nothing of the capacities of a given bacteris spccies to degrade 
organic subsf.si-ices in i t s  natural environment, where it msy be confroiited with an  
entirely different cet of environmental cond.itions and wh.ere i t  has to face additional 
iiifiuences from CO-existing orgrtnisms, including competitors. Tn view of the world- 
wide attempts to increase OIE knox~rledge on life in  oceans and coastal maters, t o  
mske optimum use of living marine resources aiid to prfhserve a h e ~ l t h y  inaririe 
erivironment for future generations of mankind, the degree of ignorsnce about the 
specific role of defined species of micro-organisms iii t l ~ e  marine ecosystem is 
upwtting. 

The dynamics of populatioii growtli as  a metabolic response of bacteria to 
orgenic substarices are refiected in the so called 'growth curve'. Thc growth. pattern 
of a bacterial culture may be separated into a series of comlected, consecutive 
phases, charecterizcd hy varistions in growth rate (LAMANNA a ~ i d  MALLETTE, 
1965). MJhen plotted as a function of time, changes in tlie amouiit of bacterial 
protopIasm or in number of iridividuals result in a sigmoid curve. Transitions in 
growth patterns are indicated in such a curve as  changes iii slope. We may distiii- 
giiish the following growth. phases: (i) Lag pha,se (very lo~ig  gcnrratioli time); 
(ii) ncceleration phase (decrcasing generatioil time; ytiasss ( i )  and (ii) are 
a.lso known ns adjustment phase); (iii) exponentinl phase (minimal, constant 
generatiorl t ime); (iv) retardation pl~ssi! (increasing geiieration time); (V )  

statioiiary phase (multipIication rate balanced by death rate) ;  (vi) phese of 
decline (multiplication rate  exceeded by death rate). Under culture coriditions, 
types and sequence of bacterial growth phascs remain the sarne, irrespective of 
whether the amount o i  bacterial protoplasm or the iiumber of individuala is 
plotted. Neverthcless, increase in  bacterial protoplasm does not always coiiicide 
completely wit1i. popiilation increase or with multiplicatjon rate. Maximum incon- 
sistencies occur during the adjustment phase. 

Duririg exponentia.1 populetion growth arid under. optimum conditions, gene- 
ration time can tie as short as 20 mins or even shorber. Purther growth may be 
increasin.gly limited d.ue to  (i) depletion of organic s~bs t~ances  (riutrients), oxygen 
or inorganic salts, (ii) self-poisoning via accumulstioti of catabolicproducts. 

Addition of defiiied orga~iic siibstaiices to ti. multispecies culture tends to  favoiir 
species with a greatcr ability to use these substances than ot1zei.s. Such sc.lectivc 
growth promotioii is the basic prirlciple of the so-callcd enrichiient cult,ures. Iii 
this way, the esperimeriter can redricc progressively the izumber of'sl~ecies presciit 
aiid fi~iaily obtvtin a ixearly piirc (i.c. monospecific) culture. Elreii sn-ia,ii iiiter- 
spccific differcrices in gaiicretion time will allow use of this mcthod. 

\*\Te heve, so far,  considered Ittrgely 'promicrobial' effccts of organic substaiices 
on n~etabolism a.nd activity. Orgnnic sutistarices may, of coiirsc. also evert siiti- 
niicrobial, i.e. ii-ihibitoiy , influenccs oii mcta.bolic performance arzd act;ivity of 
bacteria, firiigi and 1:)liie-green algae. Critical, life-limiting antimicrobial cffects 



METABOLlSM AND ACTTVITY 

Iia1.c nlready bcen cliscilssed uiider Tokrc~nce. .4iitimicruhia,l orgaizic siibstaiiccs 
mau reduco sigriificantly rntes cif rnctabolisni anil activity under liabitat condi- 
ticiiis, cveii to  the exteiit of complcte almst of iuultiplicntiori nnil t o  the forin- 
ation cif IELtent life stagcs such as cysts or S]JOrCs. 

.4 nkimicrobir,l orgai~ic sii tistaiices in the niariiie ciivironment have rcceived 
atteiition i i i  tlze last few yea1.s only. There is still iio detajled infurmntioii avsilable 
about tlle way jii wliich thoy a t t  oii marine micro-orgai-iisms. Howsver, we do 
have some kiiowledge ol: how ~ h c y  i~ifluencc the mctabolism of somc bacteria, 
-wliieli ci-idariger human Izealth. Peiucilliii, for examplc, hiiiders the accumulatioii 
of some amino mids by llficrococcus nurew aild stops the accurnulatio~i of glutamic 
acid. A bncterial straii-i exposed to penicillin cali acquire resistancc to such inhi- 
bitory effects. Apparently, reductioil or loss of uptakc csp~lcit~y evciztuallg causes 
a,n increasc in tlic ability to synthesize the amirio acids reqliircd. Accordi~ig to 
GALE (l949), pciiicillin blocks certoiii assiniilation proccsses, wliile incrcase in 
resistaizce iiivolves selectioii ~ ) f  mutants urhich depsnd lcss 0x1 assimilatioii thsn  on 
synthcsis for gro\vt,h; if resistance is forced high eriough, mutaiits are selected 
which caIl syiithcsize all srnino acids required. Peiucillin enters the hacterium via 
a lipoid compoiicrit whicIi is closely nssocinted with the cell wall. Similarly, some 
bactcria are cilliablc of coiinterectiiip metabolic effects of ~t~reytomyciii;  under 
coiltii-iued influenc,~ of thnt  siibstnrice, they mey even bcccime, a t  least temporarily, 
dependcnt upo~ i  streptomyciii. Other antibiotics mny affcct the rnicrohial meta- 
bolis~ii quite differeiltly. Grrt~nicidiil, for example, ailginerits the rate of respiratioii 
aiid, a t  tlic ssme time, stroiigly jiihibits iiptake of phosphnte. Polyinyxiii E exerts 
influences comparsble to tliosc of surface-active siibst.anccs; iii Pseudcrmona,v 
u.erwjn.osn, it causes leaka,gc,s of peiitose, phosphatc aiicl other substanccs. 

I n  receilt years, iiumeroiis i~itensive stiidies have been undcrtakeii to elucidate 
tlie effcct,s of aiitibiotic siilistariccs oii the microhial inetabolism. l t  is beyond the 
scopc of this chapter t,o coiisider tlic vast a m o u ~ ~ t  of resiilts obtairied. I t  must 
suffice to poiiit oiit tl-iat antibiotics cari causc bacteriostatic aild bacteiiciclal 
effect,~. Periicillin acts solely upori growing cells aild influences prirnarily tbe 
formatiori of the cell wall; prcsiimably, i t  does iiot hinder the sglitliesis of rnuro- 
polysaccliarides but the ii~tcrcoiiiiectioris of peptide chairis (SCHLEGEL, 1969). 

Surface-active siibstnnces niay affect grcatly nictabolic prociesscs of micro- 
organisms. All metabolic exchanges between micro-orgsnisms arid ei~vironment. 
occur &t the liquid phase of the cell boundary aiid hence depend stroiigly on tlie 
degree of surface taiision. I n  view of the large number of' payiers dcaling with sur- 
face-active substaxices and their influence on bacteria, fungi arid blue-greeri algae, 
rigid selections have ta be made. It must suffice to  mentioii herc s f e ~ r  immcdiatcly 
pcrtiiient examples only. The importsme of surface-activc substances iised t o  
fight oil pollutiona in the sea will be considered in Volume V.  

MACLEOD and CO-authors (1958) cultivatcd a marine bactcrium of thc geiius 
Flawbacterium. I n  a cheinica1l.y dcfined medium, this ljacterium exhibits vcry 
slow popiilatioii growth unless yeast extract is added. A similar growth-promoting 
effect is obtainable by addiiig n combination of a surface-active agent aiid three 
ii ucleotides. ~ ~ A C L E O D  and CO-authors concluded that  the surface-activc ageiit 
~".omot~es growth liecause of its surface-active, rather thari any otl-ier, properties. 
I t  seoms su.rprising that a potent a i i t i l~ac t~r ia l  agerlt such as the qusteriiaty 
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a~nmorlium colnpound benzyl ~nyristyl dimethyl amnlo~iiurn chloride, in this case, 
~)romotcs 1)itcterisl growth. This result is of great interest since i t  indicates that  
yeast e x t r a c t w l l i c h  is used 21s a component of many artificial media and whose 
growth-promoting propertics are thought to originste ~nainly fi.om its vitamin 
content-may act,  a t  lcest in the present casc:, primarily via its surface-active 
properties. Possit)ly, organic substances, which arc assumed to f~ulction as nutri- 
ents or vitamins, may act as  surface-active substances also in other cases. 

HALLMANN (1961) recommellds the addition. of a surface-active substance to 
culture media in order t o  suppress the nlotility (swarming) of the bacterir~m 
Pvoteus vulgaris, which is present in many putrifying materials and in fnc.cnl 
material; during cultivation procedures, it often spreads over the petri dish and 
overgrows other bacteria, thus preventing their colony formation. HALLMANN 
recommends the addition of 'Pril' (0.125O/,) or of 'Rei' (0.125-0.25:/*); those 
substances are uidely used in households and have strong surface-active properties. 
Surface-active substances are also widely used to  clean laboratory glassware, or 
are added to disinfectants in  order to increase their effectiveness. In view of the 
information presented above, precautions must be taken to remove all traces of 
such substances to avoid undesired influetlces on experiments. 

JONES and JANNASCH (1959) employed surface-active substanccs in an attempt 
to separate bacteria aggregates which occur under normal habitat conditions. The 
results obtained are hardly convincing, and BUCK and CLEVERDON (l96 l )  failed to 
confirm their findings. 

Interestingly, some bacteria are capable of producing surface-active substances 
(LA R.EVIERE, 1955a, b ; OBERZILL, 1967). This ability is of importance in regard to 
oil po l lu t io~~  and degradation. With the help of the surface-active substallcev 
produced, bacteria may Iiberate oil from the mi~lerals used t o  sink oil pollutions to  
the  bottom of the sea. Hence th.e oil may ascend again and return to  the surface. 

(c) Rep~oduction 

Only in some laboratory strains have bacteria been reported t o  reproduce 
sexually; i t  is not  known whether sexual reproduction occurs in nature. Fungi 
exhibit a variety of modes of sexual reproduction under laboratory con&tions; 
however, information on reproductive processes in the sea is quite limited. NO 
sexual reproductiorl is known to occur in blue-green algae (ROUND, 1968); in 
regard to asexual reproduction, they do not depend on organic substances, but 
some species require vitamins. 

Tn bacteria, asexual reproduction (multiplicatior~) is identical to population 
growth and, hence, has been treated under d.letabolism and Activity. Rate of 
multiplication depends directly on t n e  and concer~tration of orgarlic substanccs, 
as long as no other factors become limiting. Of the organic substances used as 
energy source, up  to 40% of the bound organic carbon may be incorporeted in 
multiplying cells. 

( d )  Disbribut,ion 

Extc~u ive  informatiorl on the dstributio~z of marine micro-organisms has been 
compiled by ZOSELL (1946). The general trends outlined in his book on the effects 
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of organic substances on microbial distribu t io~ts  are still valid. Another important 
book has been published by Kiirss (1961). ICRISS prescnts data on the distributio~l 
of marine micro-orgnnisms, which he ant1 his associates have collected during 
\vorld-wide cruises. 

The distribution of hetcrotrophic bacteria arid fungi are directly dependent oli 
the presence of utilizable orga~ijc substances. I n  contrast to the extensive amount of 
data available on bacterial distributions, information about the influence of 
organic substances on distributions in marine fungi is spa.rse. Some pert i~ient  
data on yeast have bee11 compiled by VAN UDEN and FELL (1968). Blne-green 
rtlgae are, in general, restricted to coastal areas, and to water levels which provide 
sufficient light for photosynthesis. Organic substances play no important role as  a 
factor governix~g their distributio~i pattern. 

The basic dependence of many bacteria and fungi upon organic ~ubs tances  
has produced a large number of papers. However, our pertinent knowledge has 
not advanced much Seyond the fultdamelital facts outlined by ZOBELL (1946) and 
KRISS (1961). 

Distributions in sdiments  
I n  a norma,l, unpol:uted marine environment, the highest numbers of bacteria 

amre found in the sediments; more precisely, in  the surface layers of the sediments, 
which contain maximum nmoilnts of organic substances. The upper centimetres of 
sediment cores, tslten a t  different water depths, cor~tained betwceri 10 and 108 
bacteria per g of wet mud. If counting is restricted to the uppermost millimetres, 
the bacterial numbers may be even higher. 

Depending on the type of orgs~lje substances, their local concentration, water 
movement, temperature and salinity, the number of bacteria can vary consider- 
ably. I n  general, bacteria tend to  be most abunda~l t  in shallow waters rich in a 
variety of organic substances. The mean abundancies range from 102 t o  106 
bacteria per g of wet sediment. Living bacteria have been collected from sedi- 
m e n t ~  down to water depths of 10,000 m and a t  all latitudes, from the Equator to  
the Poles. In fact, bacteria seem to  be present in all life-supporting marine habi- 
tats. In sediments, their abundance usually decreases rapidly with increasing core 
depth, as  does the content of organic substances. 

I n  marine mud, the distribution is-according to  REUSZER (1933)-directly 
correlated to the organic content; but  the abundance of the bacterial population 
depends moye on the degree of decompositioi~ of the organic matter than on its 
tota,l quantity. 

Disln'bufiom in the free water 
Xn the free water above the sediment, by far the highest numbers of bacteria 

and fungi are found in the euphotic zone. I n  general, the abundance of bacteria 
illcreases below the uppermost 5 t o  10 m down to 25 or 50 m and then begins to  
decrease. Below 200 m, bacteria become rather rare, plate counts rarely revealing 
more than 10 bacteria per m1 of sea water. I11 the ideal case, the vertical distri- 
bilt,iorl cmve of bacteria resenlblcs that  of the phytoplankton, which produces the 
organic material supporting bacterial growth. These facts, first presented Ly 
ZOBELT. (104f), have been supported by the findings of numerous n~icrobiologists 



Tor the v;ii.ious occa~is. Hou,ever, the picturc mag charigc cornplcteljr due to 
intensive watcr niovcnic:iit or pol liitio~i. Iii shallou~ seas. lilte thc North P P ~ ,  heavy 
storms stir up large ainounts of bottorn scclimeilts. Thesc arc: c ~ r r i e d  chout for 
dnys 01. weelts in tlie w a h r  colun~ii alid greatly affect bsctcl.ial distribiitions. 
Extensive vertical watnr niixiilg leads to nti over-all iiicrease in bacterial riurnbers 
and to the  dimiiiishiilg or disappezraiicc of vertical distributiori gredients. 

Iii cettaiii areas, the distrihution of micro-organisms may be affccted tiy watcr 
pollntion (Volurne V) due to organic substaiicc.~. Modifyii-ig effects of u,ater 
pollutioii typically lead to changes iii horizont,aI distributiori pa.tter~is, with 
abundance maxima near the place where polluted waters enter the sea. ExampIes 
in the  North Sea have bcen preseiited by GUNKEL (1963). Scawards of thc EIbe 
estuary, the numhers of bacteria decrease rapiclly with increasiiig distaiice froin 
the river mouth. I11 the cstuary itself, pronounced vertical stratifications rnay build 
up Waters witli low salinity but  high numbers of hacteria overlay high salinity 
waters with low bactcrial numbers. 

The general picture of rnicrobial distributions is further compl icated due to  
seasonnl variations in phytoplankton abundai~ce, production of orgaiuc anti- 
microbial substances, and ch.anges in numbers of anirnals which feed on hacteria 
(e.g. predatory protozoans). 

Local increases in bacterial numbers have frequently been recorded i i i  the 
surface film of the water. A Iarge number of differc~it rnicro-organisms tend to 
acciimulste near the water-air interface. The surface film serves as aduorption 
hasis for micro-organisms, organic substarices and miscellaneous pßrticulate 
materisls. Organisms associated with the surface film of water are referred to as 
neuston. SI.EBURTH (1965) fourid considerably higher numbers of liacteria in the 
snrfncc film than  in the uiiderlyirig water. Due to  organic substances, the surface 
tension of the fiIrn was Souiid to be lower than tha t  of the water below. 

KRISS (1961) suggested that  bacteria rnay serve as direct indicators of the 
amount of organic substarices present in different psrts  of the oceans. However, 
such simplification is not iii lreeping with many facts. ZOBELL (1946) writes: 

'Vl'hile tlie ~iumberu of bacteria which may develop in seawater stored iri the 
laboratory are directly proportional t o  content of utiliztlble orgaiiic matter, 
the bacterial population of seawater "in situ" is not necessarily indicative of 
the orgailic content of the water. A large bacterial population may more 
effectively utilize the orgaiiic content of seawater and. reduce i t  to  a lower level 
thaii a few bacteria, iii which case thcre woiild be relatively little organic matter 
in the presence of lsrge numbers of barteria uiltil the latter perish. She bacteria 
themselves contain very little organic matter, it requiring a bacterial popii- 
1:ition of about 10 Millions per ml to  be eqiiivalent to 1 mg of orgsnic matter 
lwi. litre. On the other hand, iri certain regions there rnay l)e eilough oi.caiiic 
rriatter to provide for the rapid inultiplicetion of bacteria, but the populiltioii 
xxiity ncver cxcced more than a, f ew thousaiid per ml clue to t-lie activities of 
predators or othcr factors miriima.1 to the 1)roloiiged siirvival of bacteria.' 



SXZE, EXTEHNAL, INTERNAL STRUCTURES 

(3) Structural Responses 

Most micro-orgaiiisms have a fairly simple esterilal morphology. Arnolig the 
bacteria, prcdorninant hody shapes are r o h ,  spheres a.nd screws. Striictiiral re- 
sponses to increased amounts of utilizable orgariic substances corisist largely of cell 
enlargemeiits : short rods, hardly distiiiguishable froni detritus, begin to increase in 
size; fissioii occurs and the new bacteria formed may remsin in close contact, 
forrnirig chains or otller typical assernblages, for example, in species of Barcina and 
Xlreplococci. Different species tend to exhibit different assemblage patterns. 

Penicillin prevents the syiithesis of cell-wall siibstanca (but does not iiiterfere 
with grouth and reproductioii), resulting in the formatioii of spheroblasts, i.e., ce11s 
without nralls. Due to the lack of a rigid outer membrane, spheroblasts are round. 
Provided they mailitaiil viability, they have been shown, under experimental 
conditions, to  possess many OS the physiological characteristics o i  their cell- 
walled counterparts. Spheroblasts wi thout cell walls are also referred to as L-forms ; 
most of these can change back to the original form upon removal of the inducing 
substance (penicillin). Tlie morphological cbaiacteristics of tlie L-foms resemble 
largely those of t l ~ e  ordor 3Tycoplasmatales. 

The Sormation of internal structures may also depeiid oii the orgailic substaiices 
available. I n  general, nurnber and size OS cell cornponents, such as granules, tend to 
increase in the preserice of high amoiults of utilizable organic substances. Volutin 
granules, also knowii as rnetackromatic gra,nules, occur in many ba.cteria and fungi, 
as well as in algae arid protozoaiis. The main constituent of these granules is 
polymetnphosphate. Lipid droplets, appeariiig ,zs Iiiphly refractiIe globules, 
become more prornincnt in many bactcria as the cell grows in size and age. The 
lipids may be eitker neutral fats or granulr!~ of poly-hydroxybutyric acid. 
Polysaccharide gra,nules, e.g. st,arch or glycogen, may also be found. It is 
assumed that  graiiule,~ represeiit storecl food sources, but i t  is uiilikely that tliis is 
theii orily fiinotion. 

Under unfa~ourn~ble enrironmental conditioils, e.g. if organic substances become 
depleted, some bacteria transform into small ovals or spheres which exhibit low 
metabolic rates and high degrees of resistance to enviroiimental stress. They are 
kiiown as sporev or endospores since they are formed intracellularly. If  environ- 
meiltal conditions improve, the spore wall breaks, releaving a new vegetative cell. 
A typical spore features an exosporium, a spore coat, an outer membrane, a 
cortex and an inner membrano. All bacterial Spores c o n t a i ~ ~  large amom~tu of 
depicolinic acid. 





10. ORGANIC SUBSr1rANCES 

10.2 PLANTS 

Marine phytoplankton and seaweeds nre often considered as purely autotrophic 
organisms gro-wing jn a solutioll of mineral salts in water. This is certainly an  
over-simplification. As long ago as 1779 and 1781, PRIESTLEY noted tha t  the 
growth of freshwater algae uras promoted by certain organic substances and there 
is nour abundant evidence that  cnmplcte autotrophy is not an invariable cor~comi- 
tant  of the ability to photosy~~ttlesize. In  fact, most algae, marine species included, 
are effected in va,rious ways by orga,nic substances in the environment. 

A great variety of orgnnic substances, likely to be of biological significance, 
seems normally to 11e prcsc-t~t ixl cliss~~lved form iri sea water (Cliapte~s 1,  I I ) . ~ ) .  
Some of these exogelzous organic. substar~ccs ma,y supply an  appreciablc proportion 
of the carboll energy requirernibnts of phyt~o1>lankton; many plankton species 
rcquire traces of particular organic subs~snces if they are to grow a t  all. Other 
substances, prcsent in minute conccntrstions jn the water, may kfluencc the course 
of'develop1nent or. onset of reproduction in the largcr attachcd algae. I n  discussing 
thcse effccts, i t  wi l l  be necessa,r.y to rcfel- occasionally to freshwater species; there 
is 110 reason to suppose tha t  there are any fu~idanzental differences in reactions to 
organic substances between salt and freshwatel. species, and, for various reasons 
investigations with the latter have been more extensive. 

(2) Functional Responses 

(a) Tolerance 

I t  seems unliltely that  the total concentration of dissolved organic substa~lces 
in sea water can often be of much direct significance as a lethal factor for plants. 
The concentration in the open sea varies between narrow limits only (Chapter 10.0). 
In polluted inslzore waters, secondary effects-such as competition from species 
promoted by organic substances, depletion of oxygen, production of hydrogen 
sulphide or of other toxic decomposition products-may affect the growth of 
marine species rather than the concentration of orga~uc substances pei. se. How- 
ever, marine algae in culture are particularly sensitive to organic substances; 
100 t o  300 mg/l of 'peptones' for example, drastically inhibit their growth (BoA~,cH, 
1961 ; PROVASOLI and MCLAUGHLIN, l. 863). 

It is to be expected that  most responses of marine plants to individual organic 
substances will be basically of the usu ;~ l  type, in  which the magnitude of the re- 
sponse is proportional to the concentration of the substance when this is low, but  
becomes independent of concentration when this is high. This situation is gexlerslly 
rclrewnted by an equation of the form : 



in which k rnay be, for example, the relative growth factor of the orgariism a t  a 
concentration C, C, being a constmt numerically equal to th.e concentration of the 
substance giving half the rnavimum relative growth constant, k, .  There sppears 
to have been no specific demonstration that  this particider equation adequately 
descrihcs the response of any marine alga to axi organic substance, but that it 
does so has been assumed in studies on the heterotrophic assimilation of organic 
substrates by marine phytoplankton (PARSONS and STRICKLAND, 1962) and on the 
vitamin B„ requirement of the flagellate Monochrysis lutheri (Dnoo~ ,  1966a). It 
is, however, evident that the respoiise of an organism to  a giveii concentration of a 
subsbnce depends both on the Ievel of other simult.aneously effective environ- 
mental factors and on the physiologicel state of the organism itself, that is to say, 
C, in the above expression is only constant for a particdar set of circumstances. 

By ltnalogy with other organiams, olle would expect marine algae to show non- 
genetic resistance adaptation to the presence of orgariic substances, but direct 
evidence of this seems to be lacking as yet. It has beeil shown that the photosyn- 
thesis of marine phytoplankton exhibits pronounced adaptatiori towards light 
intensity (RYTHER and MENZEL, 1959; STEEMANN NIELSEN and HAASEN, 1959) 
and presumably similar alterations in enzymic balarice rnay be induced by organic 
substrates. As an indication of the kind and extent of such adaptation, two ex- 
amples studied in freshwater algae mlty be mentioned. A strein of GhlmeZZu 
pyrenoidosa, which normlly contains no isocitrate lyase, f o r m  this enzyme rapidly 
after a lag period of 40 mins when supplied with acetate as sole carbon sowce in 
the dark (SY~~ETT,  1966). By subculturing Anncystis nidulans in gradually increas- 
ing concentrations of antibiotics, resistant strains have beeii produced; for 
example, after 15 serial transfers a stable strain, resisbnt to 60,000 times the 
concentration of streptomycin as the original, was obtained (KUMAR, 1964). 

( b )  Melabolism and Aclivity 

Effects of organic substances on the metabolism of marine plants have generally 
been assessed in terms of growth. However, growth is a vague term and i t  is neces- 
sary to state precisely what has been measured in esch particuler instance. I n  
cultures of micro-algae in a limited volume of medium, various phases of growth 
may be distinguished (FOGQ, 1965) and organic substances rnay affect these 
differently. Immediately following inoculation there rnay be a lag phase before 
ce1l division begins. This is followed by the exponential phase, iii which the relative 
growth factor, deiined as 

log,* N - log„ No k' - 
1 

where No and N are cell numbers a t  the beginning and end respectively of a period, 
t, remains nearly constant. Relative growth factors may also be obtained for cell 
volume, dry weight, chlorophyll or other parameters. Later the relative growth 
factor declines and the cillture eriters the stationary phase, in which growth rnay 
be measrired as final yield or population density. Growth of macroscopic algae is 
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measiued in such terms as fresh or dry weight, lcngth or area. Relative growth 
ratcs for these may be calculated but are rarely coristant over aiiy appreciable 
period. 

I n  studyjng the effects of organic substances on a micro-organism or plant, i t  is 
essential for most purposes to  have the organism in purc or axenic culture. I f  
other organisms such as bacteria or fi~ngi are present, their metabolism may ob- 
sciire any direct effects of the sdded orgaiiic substaiice ori the orgaiiism under study 
(Chapter 10.1). Racteria and fungi may also prodiice growth factors, so that  in  
their preseiice it is impossible to deterrnjrie whether the  organism studied has a 
requirement for these factors or not. Unless otherwise stated, all the work discussed 
in this chapter is said by its a,iithors to have been performed with axenic cultures. 

0rga.nic substances CLS mrbon u.ncl energy sources 

Some mariiie orgaiusms classifiable as algae iindoubtedly depend on orgaluc sub- 
stances as eriergy sources. Colourless, apochlorotic species are frequent in tlie major 
groups of plaiikton alga,e-Chrysophyceae, Cryptophyceae and Dinophyceae 
(PRJXGSHEIM, 1963). One such member of tlze Dinopliyceae, Oxyrrhis rnarina, 
cliaracteristic of Lrackish waters, is phagotrophic and reqi-~ires various growth 
factors (p. 1559). However, its carbonrequirements can be met simply with acetate 
or ethaiiol but  not with ariy carbohydrate or amino acid (Daoor, 1959). Ariother 
colourless member of the sa.me group, Gy-odinium cahnii, grows best on glucose, 
glycerol or scetate, n mixture of two or three of these being better tlian any one of 
them singly ( P n o v ~ s o ~ i  and GOLD, 1962). A few colourless diatoms are kiiown. 
One is Nitzsc1~l.a pulrda,  regularlg found on Fwus serralw, more rarely on other 
Pucus species, but appare~itly on no other alga save Pelvelia canu.liculata. Acetate, 
pynrvate aiid succinats are the best carbon sources ; glucose and lactose also Support 
its growth but iiot s s  welI. Crowth is greatest in tlie presence of peptoile, yeast 
extract or beef extract (PIZINGSHEIM, 1967). Two other ivitzsc)hia species, N .  
leucosigma and N. ulßa, use lactate, succinate and glutamate as carbori sources, 
tl-ie last serviiig as  a nitrogeri source as  well (LEWM a,nd LE-, 1967). Frorn these 
examples, i t  will. be Seen that  apochlorotic plaiits vary greatly in  regard to the 
range of carbon sources wkich they are able to utilize but, generally speaking, 
most of them are 'acetate organisms', growing better on lower fatty acids than on 
any other substrate (P~r~csrr~rnl ,  1963). 

A few pigmelited marine algae are capable of growing in the dar& if suitable 
organic substiates are present, but records of failure to ohtain growth in the dark 
a e  more nurnerous. Thus P~NTNER and PROVASOLI ( 1063), in a study of five cluyso- 
monads, failed to obtain growth jn darkness with Hymenomon,m sp. (which shows 
the most heterotsophic tendencies of the five) altho-ugh n variety of carboii sources 
was tried. LEW (1963) tested isolates of marine litjtorsl diatoms for tlleir ability 
to grow in the dark on a medium containing tryptone, vitamins B, axid B„, and 
ejther glucose or lactctte as a carbon source. Half of the 24 species of littoral pennate 
diatoms cxamiiied included strains capable of heterotropliic growth but oidy one 
centric diatom, CycEoteUa sp., among fifteeil species possesses thiv ability. As might 
be expected, the isoletes capable of Iieterotrophic growth come from inshore 
liabitats rich in organic matter,  while planktonic forms from Open waters show 
littlc teiidency to heterotrophy . Nilzschia margi7m.ta multiplies as rapidly in the 



dark as in the liglit, bu t  the valiie of k' for G'ycEoteEk sp. iii the dark is o d y  half 
t ha t  i n  the liglit, and for NCkschia closterium only one-sixth. KU.ENZLER ( I  R65), in n 
study of glucose-G-phosphate utilization by sixteeri species of iinicellular algae 
represe~lting Cyanophyceae, Chlorophyceae, Chrysophyceae, Bacillariophyceac, 
Cryptophyceae, Din.ophy¢eae and Rhodophyceae, found that  iione can utilize tliis 
dircctly a carbon source. Tlle only ona of them, Cyclolella. cryptica, ca.pable of 
growtli oii glucose in the dark may utilize the ca.rbon ofglucose-6-phosphate if phos- 
phatase 1s available to split i t ,  bu t  this erinyme is iiot formed i ~ i  tlie dark under the 
cond.itions used. DROOP arid MCGII.L (1966) tchsted 39 straiiis of algae, mairdy from 
supralittoral: habitats, foi their rtbility to  grow in the darlr with acetate or glycol- 
late ns carbori source. Of these, only twelve strains, including those of Brachimonaa 
szlbmarina, Cli.lnwiydomonu.s spreta, fiaemn~ococcus pluvialis, Stephanosphaeru 
pluziiulis aiid O s p h i s  marinu, grow on acetate and none a t  a11 on glycollak. 
B O A L ~  (196J.) failed to  obtain growth of Ectocarpus co.lqfervoides ili thc dark ori 
aliy of several carbon sources tested, even thougli these had no irhi bitory effect 
in the light. FRIES (1963) was unable to obtain. growth of the red alga Gmiotrichun~ 
elegans in the darlr on glucose, fructose or sucrose, although these sugars stiinulate 
i ts  growth in the light. 

Nevi~rth.eless, theic: are various indications tha t  heterotrophic growtli. of pig- 
mented nIgae is importaiit in tlie sea. Apparently autochthor~ous diatoms l-iave 
beeii found i ~ i  abyssal mud collected oii the 'Galalhea' expeclition ( W o o . ~ ,  1 9 5 6 ) ;  
and healthy populations of diiioflagellates, coccolithopliorids, and bliie-gi-eeii 
algae hsvc beeri reported as occurriiig below the photic zonc dowii to 4,000 m 
in various sea areas (BERNARD, 1963; KIMBALL and CO-authois, 1963). There is iio 
positive evidence tha t  such populations grow actively, hu.t the supposition that  
the orgailisms concerned are heterotrophic deserves CI-itictll investigation. It 
should be borne in mind tha t  the ability to grow h.eterotrophicslly may depend ori 
a particular metabolic balaiice so that,  in addition to testiiig a wide varjety of 
individual substratcs, various cornbinations diould be tried as well. 

I'ARSONS and STRICKLAND (I96S), u i n g  a metliod based on enzymc ltinetics, 
demonstrated the heterotrophic uptake of'glucose hy natural populations of marin.e 
phy top l~~~ ik ton .  Their results leave i t  an Open qtiestion as t o  whether the uptake 
occurs by algae or by associated bacteria: further deveIopmerits in their tecliiiique 
by  HOSBIE and WRIQHT (1966) have yieIded indications thel;, i i i  fresh mster a t  
least, uptake by the algae is usually negligible compsred with that  of liitcteria. 
Hou~ever, natural populatioris of pelagic diatoms may normally be baoteria-fixe 
(DROOP and ELSON, lß(i6). 

TIle assimilation of aii organic carbon source in the light lias little relotion to 
the heterotrophic assimilatiori of the Same siibstailce in the dark. Studies with 
jsotopically labelled substrates have showii that  ttie pathway of oxidative assimila- 
tion (the dai'k process) and photo-ausin-iilation of agiven substaiice are quitedistinct 
iri, for esarnple, Chlorella supplicd wi t h  glucosc (MARKER arid WHXTTINOHAH, 
1966) or with acetate (GOULDIWG and MERRETT, 1968). It is probably geiierally 
truc tliat, in the light, organic substrates are coiiverted into cell material via 
the cctrboil i.eduction cycle a t  the experise of ~~hotoc1.iemically geiierated reducing 
power i ~ n d  adenosine triphospha.te. The freshwater. flagellate Chlamyddolys, 
iiideed, has becc~me specia,lizcd for the photo-assjrnilation of acetate and is unablc 
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is iulfortuiis~te that, in. parallel experimeilts on tlie cffect 01 glycollate, tlie conceii- 
tration employ(.cl was irihibitory, judgirig by the results of SEN and Foao (1966). 
PRIES (1963) found that glucose, friictose or siicrose iiicrease growth of the red alga 
Goniotrichwm elegans by over 100% after 32 days. 

It seems likely that  photo-assimilation of organic mrbon rnay be important in 
the sea in enabling greater productivity towards the bottom of the photic zono 
than would be possible were onIy inorganic carbon sources utilized. Such psoduction 
would not be measured by the conventjonal radio-carbon technique for the deter- 
mination of primary productivity, which is based on the sssumption that only 
inorgsnic carbon souces are assimilated. Thc extent to which photo-assimilation 
of organic carbon occurs in the sea remains to be esteblished. 

Glycollic acid deserves Special mention sirlce, under certain conditions, i t  is 
liberated from the cells of phytoplankton as a major product of photosynthesis 
(Foca and NALEWA;IRO, 1964; WATT, 1966) and, as we have Seen, may also serve 
as a carbon source. The plaxiktonic Chlorella species seems unable to grow until a 
certain concentratioil of this substance has accum.iilated in the medium; the addi- 
tion of J. mg/l largely abolivhes the lag phase exhibited by this strairi in djiute cultue 
a t  limiting light intensity (SEN and Fooc, 1966). A similar effect has been shown 
to o c c u  with DityZum briglhtwelli (PAREDES, in:  Fooo, 1965) and with N,itzsckia 
closleriu?n (Tonuxrn, 1966). Other substances, such as glucose and w e h t e ,  do not 
have this effect; hence the action of glycollic acid is probably specific (SEN and 
Fooa, 1966). But, since the lag phase sho\vn by flannochloris oculata in neutral 
medium lacking base is shortened by various weak acids, D a o o ~  (1966b) con- 
siders this effect to be non-specific and coiuiected with carbon dioside absorp- 
tion. Further investigation is called for and might throw Iight o ~ i  the factors 
controlling the onset of phytoplankton growth in temperate waters in the spring. 
JOXXNSTON (1963b) concluded from bio-assays of sea water that poor quality has 
been the general rule for sea wate13 before the spring bloom commences. Pre- 
sumably, some modification of sea water must take place when light and stability 
become suitable, before- the phytoplankton bloom is in full Swing. The modifying 
factor miglit well be glycollic acid. 

Orgaqzic substances as nilroqen solcrcev 
A variety of organic substances may serve as nitrogen sources for algae, but i t  

is not always possible to predict from its molecular sizc or biochemical relations 
whether a given substance is utilized or not. In studies ori the utilization of organic 
nitrogen, growth has usually been assessed in terms of final yield, which gives a 
valid basis for comparison provided that the nitrogen supply is limiting. PROVA- 
SOLI arid GOLD (1962) reported that  the coloui.less flagellate Qy~odlz'nium whni,i 
uses various amino acids and arnines as nitrogen sources and that combination of 
two or more sources produce better growth than single sources. Species of Amphi- 
dinium and Gyrodiniurri. were foux~d by PROVASOLI and MCLAUOHLTN (1963) to 
utilize avariety of amino acids as nitrogen sources but completeamino acid mixtiires, 
peptones or yeast hydrolysates do not promote growth and ofteri are iilhibitory. 
Five chrysomonads studied by PXNTNER and Pr tov~so~x (1963) also utilize a 
wide variety of amiiio acids. GUILLN~D (1963) compared the growtli of 15 cloiies 
of centric diatoms, one pemate diatom, two estuariiie fhgellates, aii oceaiiic green 
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flagellate, and three coccolithophorids 011 various inorganic aiid organic iiitrogen 
sources. Most organic sources sustaiiied some grtowth above that in a medium free 
from combiiled nitrogeii; biit tlie a-a.miiio acids were generally poor, sxcept for 
bottom-dwellirig diatoms, which grew as well onglutamake as on nitrate.Iiigenera1, 
glutamine is a somewhat bettor source. 'Urea and uric acid are consistently better 
for most of the estuaririe and ~ieritic foims, but not for the oceanic ones. I n  some 
instances, the organic soiirces are toxic when the orgailism is groning on ilitrate, 
for exarnple: glgcine to Cocco2ilhus huxleyi, uric acid to CycEolelh m p i a  and one 
cloile of C. huxleyi, aiid iwca to Chaetoceros pehyicu-q and Skeletmma. costatun~. 

PJmedac@2u?n tricornutum utilizes many organic souces, such as U-alanine, 
arginine, tryptophane, tlireoniiie and urea, as readily as nitrate-nitrogen (HAY- 
WARD, 1965); otIler organic siibstances, such as asparagine, creatine, cysteine, 
glycine and lysine, suyiport less growth. Pigment production is less when the alga 
is growing 011 amino acids than when nitrate is the nitrogen source. This does 
not seem to be due to chelation of trace elements by the amino acids. The growth 
of Qymnodinium sirnzples, Na.nnochloris sp., and ChaRtoceros gracilis is supported to 
varying extents by glycine, glutamic acid, asparagine, urea and uric acid as 
nitrogen sources (TI-IOBIAS, 1966). Six species of red alga were found by FRIES 
(1961) to  grow best on iiiorganic sources but amirio and amide nitrogeil c a ~ i  be 
utilized. Arginine gives escellerzt growtl-t of Rhodosorus marinus but oniithine and 
glutamic acid Etre inliibitory to thjs species. 

m o i \ i ~ s  (1966) concluded tha t  labile amino nitrogen iii sea water may sometimes 
be important for the growth of phytoplanktoli. The gerleral impressioii is that the 
greater part of the dissolved organic nitrogen in sea water is unsvailable to the 
algne but no critical stiidies appear to have been carried out to test this assumption. 
JONES (1967f, using I6N as a tracer, foiind tliat tlie nitrogenous extracellular pro- 
diicts of the littoral bluc-grcen alga CnEoll~ri.2: acopuhunz, which include free 
amino acids and polypeptides, are taken ul> by various types of micro-organism, 
including Chlorella marinu,, aiid by  seaweeds such as Porphyra umbilica.lis, Scyto- 
siphon lomentariw and P'ucus spirnlis. Celi fractionation experimeiits showed that  
some of the nitrogen is rapidly assirnilated into protoplasmic components and some 
passively ahsorbed on to wali material. Nitrogen fixing a,lgoe, sucli as C. scopulorum 
evidently contribute appreciable quantities of combined nitrogen in the littoral 
zone, and Jowss's results clemo~istrete that  some of this nitrogen is directly 
available to other plants. 

Orgonic substances as phosphorus sourcea 
Nitzschia cbsterium f. min,utissim (Phaoodmtylum tricornutum) grows in the 

light with either inositol hexaphosphate (phytin) or glycerophosphate es phos- 
phorus sources ( C m ,  19461, and can also take up phosphoriis from these sub- 
stances in the dark (HAXVEY, 1953). However, phosphorus of nucleic acid or 
lecithi~i is not used by this organism. According to FRIES (1963), glycerophosphato 
is a good source of phosphorus for various red algae. Five chrysomonads ( P ~ T N E R  
and PROVASOLI, 1963) and five dinoflagellates (PROVASOLI and M C L A U G ~ ,  
1983) utilize, besides inorganic pliosphate, glycerophosphate, adenglic, guanylic 
and cytidylic acids. Organic compounds are hydrolyzed to give orthophosphate 
iii tlie dgal cultures (CHV, 1046). KUENZLER and PERRAS (1965) esamined 27 



clones of marine algae, reyresentirlg the Chrysophyceae, Baciiiariopt~.yceae, 
Cryptophyceae, Cyanophyceae, Diriophyceae arid Chlorophyceae; th.ey found that 
phosphate-repressible alkaline pl~osphatases are produced, especially hy members 
of the first two groups. These phosphatases, which appear to be situated near the 
cell surface, are synthesized when the alga become phosphorus deficient, synthesis 
ceasing if phosphate is restored to the medium. The activity of tlie enzymes is 
usualIy greatest above p H  9.0 but remeins appreciable a t  the pH OE ordinary sea 
water. The phosphatases enable the algae to split gliicose-6-phosphate (the phos- 
phate being assimilated and the glucose left in the medium), adenosine moiio- 
phosphate and U-glycerophosphate. 

These facts suggest that plankton algae may derive a substantial pai-t of their 
pl-iosphorus from orgtnic compounds under natural conditions. This should be 
considered in relation to the finding of WATT and HAYES (1963) that the turnover 
time of dissoIved organic phosphorus in inshore waters off Nova Scotia is 0.5 days 
as compared with 1.5 days for dissolved inorganic phosphorus and 2.0 days for 
particulato phosphorus. 

Gi-owtlt facfms 
A plant may be unable to synthesize a particiilar chemical grouping wkich is 

essential for c a ~ ~ y i n g  out its normal metabolism, and hence must obtain i t  from 
exogenous souroes. Tlle plant is then said to be auxotrophic. Since factors of this 
sort are usually involved in catalytic functions, they are required in trace amounts 
only and the amount of carbon assimilated in this form is negligible. Requirements 
of algae for growth factors hhave been the subject of several excellent reviews 
(LEWLN, 1961; DROOP, 1962; PROVASOLI, 1963; HUTNER and PROVASOLI, 1964) 
and need not be considered in extenso here. Experimental demonsträ,tion of these 
requirements iiecessitates, besides axenic cultures, meticulous precautioiis to avoid 
containination with extraneous sources of growth factors. If the requiremerit is 
absolute, the h a l  yield in a culture will be proportional to the amount of the 
growth factor available so long as it is limiting. DROOX) (1961), for example, demon- 
strated a linear relationship between the final yield iii cultures of Monocl~rys.is 
lutheri and the concentration of vibrnin B„ in the test medium. This relation. is 
the basis for the use of algae for the bio-assay of this and other vitamine. 

A suGcient number of species has now been examined to make i t  clear that 
requirements for one or more growth factors are common amonget both hetero- 
trophic and photosynth.etic marine algm. The ability to carry out photosynthesis 
does not imply that  the plant is able to synthesize all the chemical atmctures 
nec!c:ssary for life. The commonest requirements are for three factora which are 
also required as vitamins in mammalian nutiition. In order of frequency of the 
requireme~it these are vitaniin B,, (cobalamjn), B, (thiamine) and vitamiu H 
(biotin or CO-enzyme R). This is a surprisingly narrow and stereotyped range of 
requirements considering the variety of requirement found in other classes of 
micro-organisms and in higher enimals. 

The Cyanophyceae, Chlorophyceae and Bacillariophyceae seem to have a 
srnaller proportion of auxotrophic membem than the other gi*oups, in which the 
majority of species examined have requirements for one or more vitamins. The 
groiips with phagotrophic tendencies-Chrysophyceae, Cryptophyceae and Dino- 
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phyceae-have the highest incjdence of auxotrophy. Auxotrophy is not, however, 
confbied to  iinicellular plants. Several species of red alga are known to require 
vitamin B„ ( P a o v ~ s o ~ r ,  1963; IWASARI, 1965). 

Many different compouiids having B„ activity exist, and the specificity of 
s lgw towards tliem varies greatly. Thus most members of the Chlorophyceae, 
Chrysophyceae and Dinophyceae resemble marnmals in respondixig t,o B„ factor 
111 and to certain synthetic aiialogues with nucleotjde side cliains such as berizimi- 
dazole as vell as to cobalamin. Most Ba.cilla8riophyceae and Cryptophyceae, like 
Escherichia coli, have ib wider specificity and, in  addition to the compounds just 
mentioiied, nill  also utilize pseudo-B„ and factors A and B (PROVASOLI, 1963). 
'l'lie specificity of the Conchoceli~ stage of P o q h y r a  tenera is also of the E. coli 
pattern (IWASAKI, 1965). 

Very few marine a1ga.e are kilow~i7i to liave requirements for factors otlier than 
tliese three vitamjns. A pizrtici~larly interesting example is Omjrrhis rnarina, which 
has already been mentioned as a pha,gotroph, for i ~ i  addition to requiriiig vitamin 
B,,, thiarnine and biotjii, it iieeds a fat-soluble 'lemon factor' which is, apparently, 
iibiquinoiie. The amount nrcded is low, about 0 . 5  pg/million cells ( D ~ o o a  and 
DoYI,~,  1966). FRIES (1961) found thrtt p,yridoxamine, of tlie vitamul B, group, 
increases growth of t ]I(: red seaweed Nemalion multifidum i i i  the presence of vita- 
min BI2. I n  a differciit category, becaiise t,he factor is iieeded for structiiral rather 
than catalgtic purposes, are possib1e reqiiirements for specific amiiio acids. Ona 
strain of the colourlevs fla,gellste (I~j~ot l iwium cohnii required histidine wheii first 
isolated, but cail bc trai~iecl to grow iii its a<bsence 011 ammoiiinm salts as the on1.y 
nitrogeii source, althougli eveii thcri adtlitioii of histidjne and betaine results in 
better growth ( P ~ o v a s o ~ r  an(]  GOLD, 19 G ? ) .  Gi bberellins sometimcs havcn slight 
effects on the growth of phytoplankt01i (JOHNSTON, 1963c), but  there is no evidence 
tliitt ttiese substances are esseiitial for tlie growtli of aily nlgal species. 

Withoiit doubt many growtl-i factois remain to be identified. Numrroiis common 
marine algae ha,ve defeated attempts to grow them in defined medin ; a possible 
rcason for this, although certainly not t l ~ e  only oiie, is tha t  unrecogizized growth 
factors are requjred. After: suppleinenting sea-wahr samples with mineral nutrients, 
clielating ageiits, vitaniin B„ aiid thiamine, JOHNSTON (l063b) found tha t  dif- 
ferences betwcen I hem , in ahility t o  siipport growth of Skeletonema costdum or 
Peridinium, trochouLe?rrn, persist. He  concluded that  such differences are primarily 
a matter of content of labile, growth-promoting sut~stances rather than of in- 
kibitors, and that  these substances 11ave different effects oii different species. 
Possibly, such substances are produced by algae themselves. ~(YLIN (1941) 
observed that  tlle growth of UEvu and Enteromorpha is promoted by weter taken 
from over the Pucus-Aacophyllum Zone arid concluded that  this is due to  sub- 
stances other than mineral nutrients (sec also p. 1562 and I ~ N E  and BULNHEIM, 
1970). 

Inh,ibi!ors und cc?zlibiofir.s 
K R ~ w s s  (1962) rc:vicawed the effects of inhibitors on algao and presented useful 

tables of inlzibitory <:rincentrations of various antibiotics and selective metabolic 
inhibitors; most of' the inforrnetion cliscussed by him relates to freshwater plants. 
JOHNSTON (1  963a) studied the effects of various antirnetabolites on marine phyto- 
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plankton in culture. Thc different species icvcal different pat,te.t.ns of response, 
relatcd spccies, or species cicciining together iri t:he sea a t  the seine t'ime, teildirig 
to show similar patterns. The effect of a giveii antimetabolite also deperids on the 
concentratiolis of vitamins and metabolites in the medium. BONEY (1963) found 
that  growth iii cell ~iumber of sporelixigs of five red seaweed species is i~ihibited by 
3-amino-1, 2, 4-triazolo wbich is widely used as a herbicide and defoliant. The 
effects are more marked with intertidal species, such as A?zlib/mn n io r~  plumula, 
than with the sublittoral species Brongniartella byssoides. 

Probably of most ecological interest are inhibitory substances liberated by 
algae themselves. LEB~VRE (1964) and his colleagues reported muiy examples of 
'auto-antagonism' in freshwater algae, but information about the cl~ernical nature 
of the postulated auto-inhibitors is, for the most part, lacking. Yellow ultra- 
violet absorbing inhibitory substances, liberated by various Phaeophyceee and by 
Olisthodisct~s sp.-but not by represeiitatives of the Rhodophyceae, Chlorophyceae, 
Bacillariophyceae or Ckyptophyceae-were shown by CRMQIE and MCLACE~LAN 
(1964) to be flavonols or catechin-type tanriins. MCLACHLAN and CRAICIIE (1964) 
reported that substances of this sort produced by FUCW vesiculo.~tt.s are toxic to 
all species of irnicellular marine algae tested. Concentrations completely inhibitory 
for growth vary from about 25 pg/ml for J!!mclzrysis 1uther.i to more than 150 
pg/ml for Poyhyridium sp. The toxic f r~ct ion is ethsnol-soluble arid thermolabile 
arid appears to act by causing cell Iysis. Such polyphenolic rnaterials rnay weil be 
jrnportant in suppressing the growth of epipl~ytes (SXEBURTH and CONOVER, 1965). 
ICuaaov and LBNSHATA (1964) observed what appears to be a similar action of 
substances liberated by Cystoseira, Oarbata on various plankton algae. 

Chelalior~ 
Besides affecting algae tlnough direct involvement in metabolism, organic 

substmces may exert important indirect effects on their growth and activity M a 
result of chelatiiig jnorganic ions. Many different types of organic substance- 
hydroxy acids, amino acids, polypeptides and nucleotidcs-form clielates. Chela- 
tion may reeult in an inorganic ion remaining in solution under conditions which 
would otllerwise result iii precipitation and in its availability as a nutrient or 
toxicity being altered. Chelating agents, such as citric acid or ethylenediainine- 
tetra-acetic acid (versine or EDTA), are now nor~nally inoluded in artificial cu1.tur.e 
medin to maintain trace elemelits in non-toxic availablo form. SPENCER (1135s) 
has discussed the physical chemistry of metal-EDTA chelates in sea water. Many 
of the organic substances occurring in solutiori in natural sea waters are chelatiiig 
agents and presumably exert importaiit biological effects. DUURSMA and SEVEN- 
HUYSEN (1966), however, werc iiot able to demonstrate tliat ions such as ferric 
occur naturally in sea water ss  chelates. JO:KNSTON (1964) showed by bio-assay 
and mixed culture esperimeiits that  the silpply of chelating agents is frequently 
the most crucial aspect of phytoplankton ~iutrition in. sea water. Addition of a 
chelating agent alorie to unfiltered sea water often gives better grow4h of phyto- 
plsnl<ton-presumably by bringing into solution trace metds, of which iron is, 
perhaps, the most important, originally present iii colloidal or particulate form. 
However, some 'good' waten become 'poor' on addition of chelator. T h s  might 
be dile to  an unduly high concentration of trace metals in the samples. The inter- 



relatio~iships of chelators, truce clenzeltts a8nd nlgsl g~.o~vth are complex and call 
for further investigatiot~s. 

( c )  Reprdz~l ion .  

Without  do^-lbt, specific organic substances, some of wllich may be extracellular, 
are involved a t  crucial stages in reproduction r ~ i c h  a.s induction of sporing and the 
release, chemotaxis and clumping of gametes. However, such information as is 
available regarding the nature and actio~l of these substances mostly relates to 
fresl~wat~er a1p;ic (COLEMAN, 1962; LANO, 1065). One of the few studies on marine 
algae is that of COOK and ELVIDUE (1951) who demonstrated that the chemotactio 
attraction of sperms of Pucw serratucr arid F .  v~dcubsus to the ova can be simu- 
la,ted with dilute solutioxls of a number of simple organic substances-hydro- 
carbons, ethers and esters. It uras concluded that the action is primarily physical 
in nature and that the volatile chemotactic agent produced by the ova is similar 
to but not identical with n-hexane. 

( d )  D,istribzdion 

In ally of the various ways indicated above, orga~uc substances may determine 
the distribution in space and time of inarino algae. I11 this connexion, most atten- 
tion has been focussed on vitamin BB,,. Substa~~ces having B,? activity seem nor- 
mally t o  be present jn sea water; but whereas data ol~tained in the laboratory on 
the specificity of an a81ga to~vards va,riow substances 11aving vitamin activity can 
be used in interpreting tlze ecological situation, data on serlsitivjty cannot be so 
used since they acre very much deperident on other factors (PROVASOLI, 1963). 
Thus there is uncertainty as to whether the co~zcentration of vitatnin B,, in sea 
water is ever so low aa to exert a decisive ilzfluelice on phytoplankton growth. 
Whilc DROOP 110s maintained that the concentration can rarely be limiting, 
PROVASOLI: has taken an opposite view (see discussioll h: OPPENHEIMER, 1966; 
DROOP, l 970 ; KXNNE and BULNHPLI\I, 1 970). 

The sensitivity of aplant to B,, differs a,ccording to the way in which the measure- 
nlcllt is made, values obtained using filial yield as the criterion heing lower than 
those obtained using rela.tive growtl~ rate. Thus RILEY (in: OPPENREMER, 1968) 
stated that the requirement of B,, of Skeletonema species in culture of limited 
volume is 13 molecules per cell as compared with 100 to 150 molecules per cell in 
continuous culture in the chemostat. DROOP (1966a) found similar differences in 
the requirement for B,, of Momchrysis 2uthet-i as determined in culture of limited 
volume and using the chemostat. However, internal inoonvivtencies in the chemo- 
stat's operation indicated that the situation is complicated by factors such as the 
release of protein-bound vitamin into the medium. Taking such complications into 
account, it does appear possible that the concentration of vitamin B,, may some- 
times be a colitrolli~lg factor in natural phytoplankton growth. One clear instance 
of thjs appears to hare  been established. MENZEL and SPAETH (1962), using the 
diatom Cyclotella nana as assay organism, found the concentration of B,, in the 
-upper surface 50 m of the Sargasso Sea to vary from 0.03 mpg/l down to an un- 
detectable amount from May to October. CoccoEithus huxleyii, which does not require 



B,,, was dominant in the phytoplankton under these conditions. However, in 
April, when the concentretion of B,, rose to 0.06 to 0.1 mpg/l, evidently as a 
result of mixing in of deeper water, a bloom of diatoms, with Rhizosolenka stolter- 
j'otlhii and Bacteriwtmm delicalulum predominating, occurred. 

Evidence that  other growth promoting substances or inhibitors affect plant 
successions are less definite. Following up the observation that brief blooms of 
Skektonemu coshturn and Olisthodiscus. lutem in Narragansett Bay, Rhode Island 
(USA), alternate, and that the two species are never abundant simulhneously, 
PUTT (1966) showed in culture experiments that each species somewhat inhibits 
its own growth and that while S. costalum, does not inhibit 0. luteus, Skeletonem 
wstatum is inhibited by high concentratiorls but stimulated by low concentrations 
of flltrate fiom Olisthoclisczu Zutew cultures. The substance concerned is perhaps 
a tannin, similar to  those substances stltdied by MCLACHLAN and CRAIQIE (1964). 

The results of bio-assays of North Sea and North Atlantic waters by JOHNSTON 
(1963b) suggest that g-rowth promoters, but not inhibitors, may be important. 
The uptake of l4C from I4C bicarbonate in sea-water samples enriched with growth 
factors provides a rapid means of bio-assay (RYTHER and G u x t ~ m ,  1959; 
CART.UCCI and SIOLBERNAOEL, 1966) which may assist in the further investigation 
of this possibility. MARCALEB (1958) observed a succession in the Gulf of Vigo 
(Spain), from species which call easily be grown in crude culture to a mixed 
comn~unity of forms which a,re extremely difficult to culture, and postulated that 
this is th.e result of t.he. biochemical environment becoming more complex as the 
season advances so that it ultimately favours species which are best able to make 
use of organic matter. JOHNSTON (1963a) found a similar succession in waters off 
the northeast coast of Scotland and made bhe interesting observation that  species 
a t  the beginning of the season, e.g. i3keZetonew.a and Thala.s,s.riosi~a, are scllvitive to 
antimetabolites such as sulphanilamide and benzimidazole, whereas forms occur- 
ring later, e.g. C h a e b r o s  spp. and 22liizosoleni.a alata, are most resistant. All this 
information suggests that further investigations of the dissolved organic substalices 
of sea water and their effects on algae should throw much light on the spatial 
distribution and succession of phytoplankton. 

(3) Structural R,esponses 

(a) Size 

Under this heading, we shsll discuss the effects of growth substances, which 
LEWIN (1962) has defined as affecting the form or rate of growth. w j t h o ~ ~ t  being 
essential for it (at least in exogrnous supply), in contradistinction to growth factors 
(p. 1555)in the absence of anexogenous supply ofwhich ~logrowth occursand which, 
if limiting, determine the final yield in cu1tu1.e~. The possibility that t h e  growth 
substances of higher plants may play equally important roles in determining the 
growth of algae has been the subject. of mucl1 investigation. Unfortunately, 
however, many of the results obtained are worthless. One reason for this is 
because it has not been realized that the growth. substance, or the alcohol which 
may have been used to brjng i t  into solution, may provide an appreciable source 
of carbon (STREET and co-authors, 1958), or, in the former case, of nitrogen, so 
that its actjon may not be basically different from those of othcr organic substs~zces 
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stich ss Sugars nr amino acids. A~iother point urhich Iias often not been realized is 
tliat an increase iii rneaii cell size is frequeritly the result of inhibition of cell 
divisioli rat,lici thaii of positive promotion of cell ext~nsioii. 

It will be sufficjerit here tro note that  silbstaiices havixig auxin activity occur in 
ses wa,ter and iii phytopla~iktoi~ (BENTLEY, 1960) and that therc is some accept- 
able evideiice that such substaiices cause i~icieases in size of elgal cells (for further 
details, the reader is referred to CONRAD and SALTMAN, 1962, and L N ~ ,  1965). 
T ~ V A N N  and BETH (1959) found that  ß-indolyIacetic acid promotes elongation of 
the stem of Acetabulariu rnediterranea in cultures which are not bacteris-free, the 
optimal concentration beiiig between 10-6 snd 10-8 M. Gibberellic acid, ß-indolyl- 
acetic acid, kinetjn and adenine iiicrease growth in tho Co?zchocelis pllase of 
Porphyra tenera, but combinations of these four substances are no more effective 
than they are separately (IWASAKI, 1965). The effect was measured in tenns of 
dry weight, but filament length increased. Purines arid pyrimidines were also found 
to increase plant growth. 

Stimulation of cell division of sporelings of Antithamnion plu?n.uk and other red 
algae by low concentrations of various carci~iogeiiic polycyclic aromatic hydro- 
carbons, applied as suspeiisions in sea water, has been reported by BONEY and 
CORNER (1962), 

( b )  Esternal Stru.cbures 

THIMANN nnd BETFT (1959) fouiid that, in addition to having the effect just men- 
tioned, supply of ß-iridolylacetic acid also promotes formatiori of the cap of 
Acelabularia nrediterrnnea. This effect seems to be iridependexit of the other, since 
tlie optimal concentration is 100 times as great and sirice it can be produced by 
cornpoiinds, such as methyl iiidoleacetate, not active in promotiiig extension of 
the stem. Botli eEects arc infliieiiced by illumination snd the composition of t;he 
nutrieiit medium; a.nd both are still shomi, although to a lesser exterit, when 
A . mediterranea was enucleaked. 

Ulva lmtuce grows pooily, forri~irig a callus-lbe mass, in synthetic sea water. 
Nearly ~iormal morphology, with a fiat blade-like thallus, was obteined iii a par- 
ticular sa8mple of natural sea water eiiriched with rnixlera'l nutrients, t~jtamjns, 
adeiune and kiiletiri. These results were repeat-ahle while this sample of sea water 
lasted; other samples permitted only filamentous growth (PROVASOLI, 1965). 
Neither U2va lactuca nor f&fono~lromu oxyspermum could attain their normal 
moyhology in axenic culture, but M. o.mjspemzsm became normal if tstnniiis from 
E'wus sp. were added to  the medium (PROVASOLI, in: COSTLOW, 1969). Fi r ther  
investigation of these eEects should elucidate the ge~ieral problem of i n o ~ h o -  

No information on the effects of organic substmces on the differentiation of 
cells and tissues of marine algae appears to bo available. Attention mey, however, 
be drawn to work on unicelliilar algae in syiiclzronous culture in which tho effects 
of inhibitors and other organic substances on the course of the cell divisiori cycle 
have beeri atudied (TAMIYA, 1963). 





ORGANIC SUBSTANCES 

10.3 ANIMALS 

(1) Introduction 

The important role of dissolved orgnnic substances in the biology of marine 
animals has been stressed in the reviews of LUCAS ( 1  947, 1940, 1955, 196Xa,b). 
His view is that  adaptation of organisms to metabolites released irito thc sea is a 
crjtical factor in ecology and evolutioii. I t  is held tliat tlze relea8se of metabolites is 
important in mediating iiiterrelationships witliiii the community (Lrrc~s, 196lb). 

The total amowit of dissolved orgaiiic siibstances in ocearis and coastal waters is 
remarkably large. I n  tlie oceaiis, the average amouiit is estimated to be about 
5 mg/l. Siiice the sum of t,he volumes of all occans is about 1.37 X 109 km3, t l ~ e  
total arnoui~t of djssolved organic substalices in all ocea.ris is equal to aboilt 6.75 X 

1 0 I a  tons (PLUNRETT aiicl RAKESTRAW, 1955). 
Dissolved organic siibst,ances come f'rom seversl sources: from decomposition 

of matter produced i n  the sea; from cxcrction of nietabolic waste prodiicts by 
organisms; from diffusioii of soluble body coiistitueiits (Foac, 1959; Chapter 
10.1); from sources oiitside t l ~ e  wa,ter. Loss of dissolved organic substai~ccs from 
tlie body of marine orgariisms may bc of special significaizce. It is clearly iinsound 
to expect tha t  a marinc orgaiusm be so constructed as t o  prevent absol-utely the 
106s of materjals from ii~side its bodg. Inevitably, there will be outward leakage 
of material. Tbe degree of this Ieakage is iinknown, b u t  probably its magiiitude 
is significant in the over-all prodiictioil of dissolved orgsnic material in oceans and 
cosstal waters. 

I n  discussing the biological effects of organic substances on marine aiumals, i t  
is important to realize that  the organic material formed during photosynthesis by 
phytopla-nkton in the oceaii is the chief soiirce of organic iiutrients for hetero- 
trophic organisms living ili the sea. Thc rate of photos~mthesis is apparently highest 
near the continents of Soiith America, Aiitarctica arid Africa. Moreover, organic 
substances are formed at higlier rates in the Atlantic Oceaii tliaii in tlie Pscific 
or Indian Oceans. 

,Sn example of animportant  dissolved organic substance is vitamin B„ (Chapters 
10.0, 10.1, 10.2). This vitamin i~ found in sigiuficant amounts, carried oiz particles 
of siispended materid, in  rivei water whioh enters estuaries. Along the coast of 
Georgia (USA), the so-called brown water contains very high concentretions of 
vitamin B„; up to 6.4 pg/g of solids has been reported (BURWOLDER and BURR- 
HOLDER, 1956). In sea-water samplca, vitamin B„ concentrations may vary 
betweoii 0.0027 and 0.130 pg/l. If rccalculated in terms of dried solid material, 
one masimum concentration reported for B„ is 0.736 ,ug/g. The concentra>tion of 
vitamiii B„varies extensively with time and point of water collection. The evidence 



~t haiid indicates th.at the major rzmou~it of vitamiii B„ is associated with the or- 
ganic fractioii of the solids found in sea water. Suspexided particles are irnportant in 
vitamin riutrition, rtnd bacteria are significant producers and caniers of vitamin 
B„ in the niarii~e environment (Chapter 10.1). 

In  addition to  vitamiri RE, the oceans carry in solution a large variety of orga~iic 
substances. These include carbohydrates, proteins, lipids and organic acids. In  the 
Atlantic Ocean, protein makes up about 113 of the total dissolved organic matter 
(about 5 mg/l). Fatty acids in sea water have beeri discussed by WILLIAMS (1965). 
Most of the dissolved organic substances are still unidentified. According to 
J~ROENSEN (1 9661, the few chemically identified organic substances in the sea make 
up only a small perceritage of the total amount of dissolved orgaiiic compounds. 
An excellent review on tlie biochemistry and pharmacology of organic compounds 
of marine origin has been publish.ed (NICRELLI, 1.960). 

Organic substances in the ~iortheast Pacific Ocean include acetic acid (0.07 to 
2.8 mg/l), formic acid (0.03 to 1-0 mg/l), lactic acid (0.00 to 0.13 mg/l) and glycol- 
lic acid (0.00 to 1.4 rng/l). Waten away fi-om the coast contain Iess of theae sub- 
stances than ixxshore waters, deep inshore watsrs less than upper layers. The acids 
probably result from breakdown of high molecular weight organic cornpourids 
(KOY~E~LA and THOMPSON, 1964). Evidence is rapidly accumulating that  organic 
materials play key roles in the biology and ecology of marine animalo (VALLEN- 
TYNE, 1957). 

Progress in knowledge on the ecological Mportance of dissolved organic sub- 
stances in oceans and coastal waters i8 very slow, becauve of the extreme difficdties 
associated with isolating and identifying organic constituents from sea water. 
With the current improvement of pertinent methods, i t  is lloped that, in  the near 
future, more knowledge on the ecological effects of these compounds will becoma 
availebls. 

(2) Functional Responses 

(a.) Toterance 

Ectocririe substances in oceans and coastal waters axe organic materials which 
exert potent bioIogica1 effects, although they are present in small concentrations 
only. The term 'ectocrine' is used as distinct from the term 'endocrinc', which is well 
known in physiology. Ectocriile substances may cause severe darnage to marine 
animals and rapidly lead to death. The dinoflagellate GymnodinZwrr~ venejcium, 
for example, releases a toxi~i represeiiting a large organic molecule, which acts 
specifically ori the nervous system. Mass developments of Gymnodinium species 
may lead to the well-known phenomenon of 'red tide', with its catastrophic effects 
on marine animals, especially fishes. Species of &jrnnodinium kilI fish and warm- 
blooded ariimals, even if present in only relatively small. concei~trations (RAY and 
A ~ R I C H ,  1965). Another orgariic substance produced by phytoplankton is the 
augar rhamnosido which may occur, in the Giilf of Mexico, in conccntrations as 
high as 50 mg/l. According to  Foac (1969), the feeding rate of oysters correlates 
with the concentration of rhamnoside in sea water. 

There aro, in natura.1 sea water, organic chelating agents urhich may modify the 
toxicity of various substances such as copper, Iend or rnercury (Chapters 10.0, 
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10.1, 10.2). The numeroiis pharmacologically active si~bstarices in the sea have 
been poiiited out by EMERSON and TAFT (1945). 

The sea-cucumber Acli~topyyu agavaizi inenofactures and relea.sr;s iiito thc sur- 
rouilding sea watcr a toxic siibstniice called holothiirin (NIGRELLI, 1952). Very 
small amoul ts  of this substance kill the fish CIgprinodon 6 m ~ i  within a fe-W 
minutes. Holothiirin is a steroid sapoiiin, the first stich compoiiiid k~iown of 
animal origin ( N ~ G R E L L ~  and co-aiitl~ors, 1956). 

There sre not maliy well-documeiited reports of shellfisli poisoning of higlier 
animals. 111 the vicinity of the Gulf of Mexico, where tilooms of'the dinoflagellate 
Gyrnnodinium breve occur, experiments havc been made in which adult oysters 
tvere exposed to  laboratory ciilt~ires of 0. breve. These oysters proved to  be tosio 
when fed to  chiokens. 

( b )  MetnboEi.sm und Activity 

Dissolved orgaliic substances may stimulate or inhibit growth of marine a~iirna~ls. 
Such met,abolic effects may pley an importantrole in determiningnumbersnnd kinds 
of the different orgaliisilis involved in the iiutrieiit cycle of the sea (FOOG, 1959). 

Small amouilts of dissolved carbohydrate infliience the  fceding rate of oysters, 
as indicated by vnria.tioris iii t h e  rate of wnter pumping (COLLIER and CO-ailthors, 
1953). Tlie identity of these carbohydrntes is not knowri; they give a positive 
rcaction with N-cthyl-cai.l~azolc. Piimpiiig rates a ~ i d  sllell gapes of several oysters 
indicate a parallel iespoiisc to tlie conccntratioiz of carbciliydratcs in sea water. 
Augment-atio~i of thc carl-)ohydrntci coiice~itration caiises increasiilg pumpjng 
rates; the oystcrs cxhihit loarer thresliolci limits, below which they do not piimp; 
temperatiire jncrease elevates theue tl~rcsholds (COLI.IER a i ~ d  CO-nutliors, 1953). 
Jlaxirniim gape of oyster shells occiirs only in carbol~ydra,t,e concentratioils above 
a threshold value: about Ci mg/l a t  I j o C ,  aiid 12 mg/l a t  27°C. Oysters remove up 
to 50 mg of carbohydrate per 11r from sea watei., but tlle qiiantities vsry (see 
also WINTER, 1069). 

Addition of niaciilamide to  sea water causes tlie valves of the oyster Cru,ssostrea 
virginica to gape and its purnpiiig activity t o  decrease (COLLIER and CO-authors, 
1956). Apparently , the substance is not an ir.ritarit, otherwise tlie sl-iells would close. 
R.emova1 of the i.i.iacinamide from the water results in a rapid return to  normal 
of piirnping rate. Niacin has 110 comparable effect. 

Substances with antimicrobial effects are h o w i i  t o  be prodiiced by several 
marine algae (OESEN arid CO-authors, 1964; Chapters 10.1, 10.2). Such anti- 
microbial substances are complex and not always represeiited by a single chemical 
compound. In an inv~stigation dealing with a sma811 number of algae from a limited 
area, i t  was shoum tha t  a t  least six different antimicrobial substances occurred in 
these marine organisms. The effects of such substances on metabolism and activity 
of marine animals remain to be investigated. 

h t i b i o t i c  substances are present in sigluficant q~a~ntit ies iii tlie oceans. They 
are produced by marine micro-organisms, plants or aiiirnals. Their chemical 
nature-in several cases not yet identified-involves, as G rule, fatty scids, 
terpeiies, hydrocarbons and chlorophyllides (AUBERT arid CO-authors, 1966). 
Their actjon oii marine anirna.1~ is not kilown. 



PVTTER (1909) maintained that a large number of aquatic orgailis~ns, l~articu- 
1arl.y the smaller forms, are able to use dissolved organic substances directly as 
food sourcc. His monograph sl~ould be consulted for initial views on the role of 
dissolved or,u,znic material in the cconomy of marine animals. On the basis of the 
then available data', ICROGH (1931) rejected PUTTER'S hypothesis. More recent 
investigations, however, clearly re-open the possibility that some organ.ic sub- 
stances, which are in solution. in great amounts, may serve as nutriment for 
marine animals (e.g. MORRIS, 1955 ; Chapter 4.31). 

As early as 1933, RIAsT and PACE demonstrated that the protozoan CIeilomo- 
nm parameciurn could thrive and reproduce, using dissolved substances ol-~ly as 
nutrient source. In the process, i t  produced agrowthin.fluen.cing substance whichdif- 
fused into the surrounding medium (MAST and PACE, 1938). This growth substance, 
reported to be heat labile, accelerated reproduction of the protozoan i.f present in 
small concentrations, but inhibited growth and was even lethal in high concen- 
trations. The chemical nature of the substance was not identified, but tests indi- 
cated that the 'molecules of this substance are probably smaller than those of 
sucrose' (MAST and PACE, 1.946). Other 1,rotozoans produce similar materials which 
diffuse into the surrounding water ( B ~ B A R O E R ,  1943). 

In some instances, metazoans depend on protozoans to make use of organic 
nutrients in the water. Artemia salina, for example, shows little growth in a sea- 
water medium containing glucose and nitrate, in ~rrhjch marine bacteria are 
growing. However, in the same medium, in the presence of thriving populations of 
marine protozoans, A .  salina grows well. Presumably, A. salinu feeds on the proto- 
zoan~ ,  which, in turn, convert the dissolved organic nutrients (SEKI, 1965). 

The fact that multicellular aquatic &nimals can bo growl from egg to  adult in an 
aseptic medium containing orlly soluble nutriment has been clearly demorlstrated in 
experimental studies with Artemia 8alinu ( P ~ o v ~ s o ~ r  and S ~ A I S H J ,  1959). 
In conclusion then, i t  seems reasonable to assume that, in nature, soluble organic 
compounds play a larger role in regard to metabolism and activity of marine ani- 
mals than is usually thought. Dissolved organic substances per se do not seem to  
form a completely adequate nutritiorlal source for multicel.lular animals, but they 
represent an important part of the nutritive cycle in the sea. 

Holothurin, which has been referred to previously in this chapter, produces 
developmental faults i n  cleaving eggs of sea-urchins. I t  also inhibits, to a degree, 
regeneration in plenarians. NXORELI.~ and .JAKOWSKA (1960) conclude : 

'The actions on the development of sea urchin eggs, regeneration of planaria, 
henlopoiesis i r l  bone marrow of winterized frogs, and inhibition of tumors in 
mice suggest that llolothuri~l may act a.s an antimetabolite.' 

No unequivocal evidence is available yet on the possible effects of organic 
substa~lces on rates and modes of reproduction in marine animals. 



(d )  D?..striliutio~~ 

Ayuatic orgariisms rnay coiiditiori tl-ieir anibient inedirtm via secretions aiid ex- 
cretiorls. Siich coiiditioniiigmaj~sigriificaiitly nffect aiiini;.tl distributions. The iia.ture 
alid biological consequerices of orgarUsmic metabolites released into the su~~o.oundiilg 
water reyresent importar-it aspects of 'mass physiology' aiid ecology (ALLEE, 1931). 
Jn 1936, HARDY postulated a theory of aiuuiat exclusioii to accouitt for tlie occur- 
relice of animal species iri some, and tlieir complete absence in otlier parts of tho 
ocean (see also LUCAS, 1955). 

Reprbatedly, field studies have indicated an  inverse quantitative relationship 
between rnaximum phytoplaiikton population deiisities and the abundance of 
marine aiiimals. Por esample, the herriiig Clupea harengus teiids to be excluded 
from regioiis of' very dense pliytoplankton. On a numder of different occasioils, i t  
was possjble to deduce u~liale distributions iii Antarctic waters from measurements 
of pliospliates contaiiled in the upper water layers: areas of phosphate depletion 
indicate 11igl1 phjrtop1,znktoit production ; deiise phy toplankton populatiolis 
teiid to esclude cupliausiaris, the food of the whales aiid hence whales themselves 
(HARII~Y, 1936, 1938). 

The precise agerits involved iii the phenomenon of animal exclusion are xiot 
kno\vii. HARDY ( 1  956) ~uggcsted tlie prescnce of an  antibiotic effect. EYTHER 
(1954) proposcd a chernicttl, produced by a,geing phytoplanktoti. 

Aquatic plaiits nlay produce organic subst,ances urliich can be cletectod by 
fislies and serve as rnigra,t;ory gnide-posts. Immature fisk msy be 'herded' into safe 
areas by 'attractaiiks' prodiiced by aqiiatic plarits (HASLER, 1954). Salmo~i can 
detect stream odours aiid discrimina,te amoiig specific odours of different; streams. 
This capacity is of irnportancc in migratory orientatiori (HASI~ER aiid WISBY, 1951). 
hiorpholine is readily detected I-iy fishes in co~icentrations as low as 1 x 10-6 ppm;  
i t  hss beon suggested as a test cliemical to stndy the role of dissolved organic 
materials 011 orieritatioli in migratory fish (RASLER, 1956). There can be hardly 
ang doubt about the jmportarit role which soluble oigrtnic compounds caii play as 
orie~itation clues for marine a.nimals. 

Aii iiiterestiiig siiggestion has Beeri presented by Hoou (1955). Siiice the bio- 
chemical compositioii. of organisms chsrscteristic of the various oceanic environ- 
ments differ, and since tlle materials excreted, or thove resultiiig from decay and 
disilitegration, depend oii bhe donator organism, ecological diffeereiibiatioii of marine 
eiivironments by chernical means rnay easily be accomplislied via orgaiiic sub- 
stances. G c e n t  evidence seeins to support the view expressed by H:oon. Hence, 
we niay expect interestinp new irisights into the dyiiamics of animal distributions 
iii the marine eiivironment from future studies of orga,ruc substances piesent in 
the free water and in sedimei~ts. 

(3) Structural Responses 

A revierv of the a~ai ln~ble  literature fails to reveal studies on the role of dissolved 
organic substances in oceaiis and coastal waters on size and external or internal 
structures of marine animals. 
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IONIZING RADIATION 
i i .O GENERAL IINTRODUCTION 

(1) General Aspects of Ionizing Radiation 

One of the types of radiation to which all marine life is siibjected is ionizing 
radia#tion; i t  constitutes high energy particulate and photon radiation from both 
natural and artificial nuclear reactions. 'The ionizations produced in the livjng 
siibstance from such radiation bring about changes i i ~  the atomic structiire of 
materials witliin the cell and may result in observable biological effects. I t  is 
generally accepted that  the effects of absorption of appreciable amounts of 
ionizing radiation eae damaging and injurious ta life processes. 

(U) PhysicaE Aspects 

Ionizing radiatioii includes tlio elect,romagnetic radiation of y and X rays and 
the fast-moving particles, jricluding a particles, deuterons, ~ieutroris, protons, 
mesons, electrons (ß particles), positrons, and neiitri~ias. They are characteristics 
of nuclear traiisformations and irlteraction of energy with matter, nnd originate 
from cosmic somces or from iuistable atoms of natural or artificial radio-active 
materials witlzin the marine onvironrnerit (sea water, bottom material) and within 
hhe organisms themselves. 

The types of ionizi~ig radiations differ greatly in their characteristics of mass, 
cliarge, etc., and, coizsequently, in thc-ir ability to penetrate and traverse living 
matter and to produce ionizing re;i.c.tions. Both y aild X rays represerit highly 
p~netra~ting electromagrietic waves and can sffect cells located deep within the 
organism. They are not ioniziiig themselves, but produce ionization by secondary 
interactions. Deizsely ionizing particles, such as U particles, dissipate their eneigy 
quickly aiid produce effects conceiitrated along the short path of the particle. 
The a particle, because of its high specit3.c ionization and short path, mag expend 
n, large portion of its energy in a siilgle cell, thus causing a high degree of cell 
damage. The ß particle, or high-apeed electron, will travel several hundred times 
farther througlz matter than an  a particle of the Same energy because of its smaller 
Dass and smaler charge. I t  ionizes directly in its path and undsrgoes rapid 
deceleration, which causes the production of X radiation, a n  additional dameging 
factor. Within the organism, t l ~ e  emitted ß particle may espend all its energy 
insjde a body tissue, traversing maiiy cells. 

( b )  BioEogical A.specls 

Oize can co~isider biological respoiiseu to radiation as functjoi-ial and structtirai 
chatiges of the total organism, whether it be unicellular or multicellular. In multi- 



cellulnr orgarusrns, the intersctions betweexi cells are responsible for the urell-being 
of the en.tiro individual. Basicdly, radiatioii affects the coinplex molecules corn- 
prising functional and structural cornporients of cells. 

~ h e ~ r i r n a r ~  effects of ionizing radiation are alterations of atomic structures or 
of charges within molecules of the living substaiice, which disrupt the bindiiig 
energy and cause mo1ecula.r breakage and fragmentation. Charged fragmerits react 
1vit11 adjacent atoms snd molccules, new molecules are formed, and later, chemical 
intersctions may occur involving the uncharged fragments of the original molecule. 

If damsgo occuis i ~ i  the molecule which absorbed the ionization energy (visual- 
ized as a particle hitting a target), theradiation inj ury may be termed a direct effect: . 
If molecular damage is brought about by chemical reactions of free radicals formed 
as a result of th.e primary actiori of radiation, the radietion injury may be termed an 
indirect effect. Since the living material irradiated consists mostly of wahr,  direct 
effects may be alterations of the bonds between hydrogeri and oxygeli a.toms form- 
ing strongly reactive products, such as hydrogen dioxide (HO,) and hydrogen 
peroxide (H,O,). These po~verful products can break down the highly complex 
protein molecules snd  thus affect emyme action, permeability of cell walls, etc. 
With damage to  molecules composing celI walls, either via direct or indirect effech, 
cell products may pass readily b(.twecri cells, ond this interchange of material can 
result in temporary or permanent injury to  the cell. Thus biological effectz of 
radiation may be localizeii within the cells irradiated, or they rnay be trarismitted 
to body cells remote from the point of injury. 

(2) Measuring Ionizing Radiation : Methods 

The unit of dose most frequently given for X or radiation is the roentgen (r). 
It is defined as the quantity of X and y radiation which will produce 1 electrostatic 
unit of charge, either negative or positive, in 1 cm3 of air a t  standerd temperature 
and pressure (O°C and 760 mm Hg). One electrostatic unit of charge is equivalent 
to 2.083 X 108 ion pairs ; the roentgen, therefore, is also equivalent to the production 
of 2-083 x los jon pairs per cma of air. Converted to  ion peirs per g, this figure 
becomes 1.61 X 1012 ion peirs per g, which represents an  energy of 83 ergs. Sixlce 
soft body tissues can absorb 10 ergs more than eir, 1 roentgen equals 93 ergs per g 
soft tissue, or 1 rep (roentgeri equivalent, physical). 1000 roentgen are also referred 
to  as 1 Kr. 

Another unit of dose is the rad (radiation absorbed dose) which is a measure of 
the absorbed energy of any type of ionizing radiation in any medium. One rad 
represents an energy of ~tbsorption of 100 ergslg. One rad, with eriergy absorption 
of 100 ergslg of matter, is o~iiy slightly larger than the more familiar roentgen 
unit ; it is approximateIy the energy deposited by 1.1 roen tgen of rays. The only 
qualifying stetement necessary in regard to the rad is one of type a ~ i d  snergy of 
radiation. 1000 rad are also referred to t~ 1 Krad. 

Exposure to internal radiation rnay be me:isured in rads, but it is frequently 
expressed i i i  micrograms (10-0 g) of the material, or in mlcrocuries (2.2 X 10" 
disiritegrations/min). 

The determinstioii of exposure to internal emitters depends on th.e nature of the 
radio-active material and the amoiint and site of the deposition i i i  the organism. 



RADIATION I N  OCEANS 

The arnourit present is verg dificult to measure accurately. The qiiantities may be 
estimated from excretion rates axid biological hal f-I ives of the radioiiucl ides (the 
timea recluired for biologica.1 loss of half of the radio-active material). Radiation 
darnage from iiiteriial emittcrs is ofteii similar in appearance to tha t  cauijeci 1iy 
comparablc amounts of exteriiol radiation. 

(3) Radiation Sources and Levels of Exposure in Oceans and Coastal Waters 

Marine life has been subjected to small doses of ionizi~ig radiatioii from natural 
sources over geological permiods of time. I n  recent years, man has added slightly to  
the radio-activity of ocealis and coastal waters aild their biota es a result of his 
development of nuclear weapons alid the use of nuclear power for yieaceful piirposes. 

Cosmic radiatiori is cn important contributor t o  the ionizing radiation received 
by marine organisuis, but  oidy a t  the sea surface oi. close to  jt. The ioiiizing 
conlponent of these rays decrc.;tses markedly with water depth;  i t  is less thsn  oiie- 
tliird tlie surface xi.lue a t  1~ rn, aiid oidy slightly more than one-liiiridreth of i t  
a t  100 m. For tliii: reason, marine plants (Chapter 11.2) limited to the liglited 
stu-facs layer ieceive greater doses thaii inost marine animals (Cka.pter 11.3) wliich 
are inore ap t  to spend their time a t  depths below the surface. At sca level the 
average absolute intecsity lias been g ive~i  by FOLSON and HARLEY (1967) as 35 
millirads per j7eai. 

Considerable rarhatioii dosage caii be received hy orgaiiisms livirig withiii, or 
closely associated with, the ocean sedimerita of the sea bottom. These sedimerits 
contain appreciable quaiitit,ics of the iritrjrisic isotopic compoi~ents of the earth's 
crust, such AS radio-isotopes of the uranium ~ i i d  thorium scries, and particularly 
those of radium. A complete listing of the qiiantities of natilrally occurring radio- 
iiuclides iri marine sediments, as weil as in sea ~vater ,  has bcen prcseiited bg 
MAIJCHLINE and TEIIIPLETON (1964). FOLSOM and HARLEY (1957) state  that  rnicro- 
orgaiusms buried iii triie deep-sea seclimciits must endiire exceptionally high 
exposiire to radinm ; they reccive 40 to 620 millirads per year, deperidiiig upon the 
type of sedimen t. 

Externnl ioiuzifig radiatiori cornes to mariiie orga~iisms also from the radio- 
isotopes of tlie sea water iii which they live. Sea water has a characterjstic ~ i a tu ra l  
radio-activity, due t o  many different primordial ra,dio-isotopes arising from erosiori 
of co~xtinei-ital aress aiid those entering the sea surface fi-orn iiuclmr reactioris 
takiiig place in the atmosphere from cosmic-ray bombardmerit of elements. Z t  now 
also contains small amounts of artificially produced fission products and xieiitron- 
induced radionuclides frorn man's atomic energy activities, most;ly those from 
world-wide fallout of radio-active materia1s which were injected into tlie strato- 
sphere by thermo-nuclear. explosio~is. Sourcesof these-other than from world-wide 
falloiit,-such as clostb-iri fallout from nuclear weapoiis tests, from chemical 
rcprocessing plants and other nuclear energy installatioiis, contribute for relatively 
short periods of time only, or add but li ttle t o  the radio-activity in tlie sea, and are 
restricted to rather limited ocean areas. Fairly complete discussions of sources and 
degree of contamiiiatioii of tlie marine environmelit from artificial radio-a,ctive 
~)~ 'oducts  have beeil presented by MAUCHLINE a ~ i d  TEMPLPTON (1964) and 
CHII'MAN (1966). 

.\L 
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Tnblcs 11-1 snd  11-2 give t,he corice~itratioris of sorne of the nlore importaiit 
iiatiiral radio-isotopes of sea water aiid those of several artificidlg producrd 
isotopes of long half-life ndded to tlie sea due to man's iiuclear activitic.~. Oth(8r 
radio-isotopes of short half-lire, includilig hotli fiusioii products and lieutrun- 
induced nuclides, may be prcsent in quaiitit-ies of little importnilce except for 
unusual situatioris. The values give~i  for the long-lived radioiiiiclides added to 
oceans arid cossLal waters from contami~iation may have increased slightly after 
the observations included in the hhles were mads, due to the testing of nuclear 
devices since 1960, but  this wou1d be of Xittle significance. It cai1 be seen from 
Table 11-1 that  the main. contri1)utor to  the radio-activity in the sea is the natural 
radio-isotope 40K which accounts for more than 90% of the natural radio-activity 
of oceail water. 

Table 11-1 

Concentrations of some prirnordial radio-active isotopes in 
ocea,iis (After C m b r ~ x ,  1966; modified) 

Half-life Estiinat.ed averago conceritration 
in ocean water 

(y ears) 
(PPCiIl) 

Table 11-2 

Concentratioiis of some naturally (cosmic-ray) arid artificially 
produced isotopes in oceaiis (After CHIPMAN, 1966; modified) 

Isotopes 

h'ntiirnl coeinic-ras prodiiced 
Cnrbori- 14 
TriLiiirn 

Artificially prodiiccd 
Carbori-X4 
J)ro1nt-:bhiiim-117 
Ct~iiiin-144 
Cesiuin-137 
Stroriliiim-90 
Tri tiiirn 

Est,iinated concenlration i i i  Half.life 
surfeice ocean uatri 

(years) 
(~czCi/l) 

~ - 
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The tissiics of tJhe mari~ic l~iot~a co~itaili maiiy of tlie saiile radio-nctive isotopes 
t1ia.t a.rc clzaracteristically 1)reserit i i ~  sea water. Hiiwevcr, in tissues the isotopes 
are generally presel-it in riiuch greatcr rliiaritities sir-icc biolvgical co~iccntratioii 
1)rocesses of elcinents are riatural plieiioiiieiis. '_Llhc tendency of' l iving niatter Lo 
collect soiirces ernittiiig ioiiizing iadiatioiis lcads to iriterlial radiatioii exposure of 
ce1luln.r compoiieiits wlzich, in inariy iiistnrici:~, yields much higher radiatiori 
dosageö thaii thc sirrruuridirig sea water. Of t>ho natural radio-active niaterialx 
preseiit in mariiic orgsnisms: 'OlC js, again, tlie lnost abiiridarit olle, as shown in tlie 
tabulation prepared by MAUCHLINE and TEMI>T,ETON (1964). I n  this tahulation, 
tlir "K valiies for thc livirig substaiice Tange from 1 to 15 ,upCi/g in algae, from 
0.1 to 4.0 pCLCi/g i ~ i  invertebrrttcs. alid amouiil; to less thaii 4.0 ,+Ci/g in fishes. 
7'he estirnations of 4% included in the tabulatioii are liased oli chemical detei- 
miriations of tissue potassium nnd the known isotopic ratio of thc 40K in natural 
potassium. 

Niirnerous ii~vestigators have measured the coiiceritrations of maiiy of the 
different radionuclides in  the tissiles of marine plalits and animals. There are, o l  
courue, tremeiidoiis variations in the amoiuits of radio-activity present since these 
vary with tlze species and the eiivironnieiital situation. Coiicentratioiis of fission 
products arid ileotron-indi~ced radio-activitiec are generally quite low and likely 
to add oidy very little to the dose of radiatioli coiniilg fronl iiaturtll soiirces. The 
ecologicnl jrnportance of such feeble doses uf ioriizing radiatioii rf.ibc,ived by a 
marine orgaiiism iri the natural environment is extiemely difficult tJo assess. 

The relative contriliutions to t,hc total dose of radintion received by a mariiie 
orgariisrn from exteriial or intcriisl radio-isotope sources caii differ with its body 
size (FOLSOM and HAI~LEY,  1957). Co~isideriiig the ß particle emission of 40K, the 
short range of thesc particles limits the external 40K dose received by a large 
organism, but n-iay result in a relatively large dose received by a very small 
orgailism. Also, due to the fact that  a 40K ß particle originatiiig inside a slnall 
orgai~ism will deposit most of its energy oiitsitle the organisrn's bocly, exter~ia~l 
401< nmy be the oiily imporl;aiit source even if this radio-isotope is more coiicen- 
trated wjthiii the small organism, a situatio~i very different from that  iiz the large 
organism where the particle absorptiori allows the dose from the ii~ternal source 
to be more important than that  from the external 40K. 

Table 11-3 gives the relative doses received by large mariiie fishes aiid srnall 
micro-organisms from the cosrnic radiation, from the raclio-activity of the ambient 
sea or sediment and from the internal radio-activity a t  different locations iii their 
habitat. I t  emphasizes (i) the attenuation of tho ioriizi~~g component of cosmic 
radiation with water depth, (ii) the irnportance of body size aau regards dosage 
proportions from external versus interiial radio-activity (from 40K) and (iii) the 
intensive external radiation in the bottom clays (from radium). It i s  obvious tha t ,  
in the marine environment, the doses of ionizing-rediation received by marine 
organisms (given in millirads per year) are extremely small. 





RADIATION 
11.1 BACTERIA, FUNGI AND I3LUE-GREEN ALGAE 

(1) Introduction 

'.riic fnct tliat joiiixiiig ixdiation affects tlze life processecj of micro-orgniiisms is, 
of coiirse, weil Iu~owii. Niiineroiis studies have bcen arid are bei% inade oii growth- 
i 111iil)iting a.iid letl-ial cffccts of ioilizing radiatioii oii bacteria aiid filngi ; sucli 
st,udies Iiave a direct lieriring on tlie use of irradiakivn tecliniques iii the yreservs- 
tioii of foods aiid otlier apricultiiral products aiid i i l  the sterilizatiori of mcdiciiialc 
anil medicel supplics. A few ilivestigations liavc also beeii nlade oi-i the possible 
use of ionizing racliaticiils for coiitrollirig nlijectionnble growth of Lilue-greeri algae 
j i i  domeutic water siil.iplies. 

As poii~ted out  aiid diwcilssed by ZORRT.~, ( 1  940) and \YOOD (1965, 1967),  bactcria 
aiicl fiingi play aii importai~t. ccological role iii cstuaries s.rid mariiie enviroiiments. 
111 t,he past,  very little ntkxitiorl has beeii paid to tlleir pl~ysiology arid ecology. 
A lmost notliing is Iuiown of tl-ieir respoiiscs to ioiiizirig ratiiat,ioi-i. Wc rnust rcsort, 
tl-ierefore, to stiidies mecle on bacteria nnd fiiiigi of non-nzariiie enviroiimeiits. 
Sucli an  approacl~ wppears jiistified sir~ce tliere is, accordiiig t o  MJoou (1967, p. 41), 
coiisiderable Sfficulty i i i  dc,filiiilg the differeiice between insriilc a-iid iioli-marine 
micro-orgaiiistns; they msy have thc  stxmc morphology and eiizyinc systems. 
MACLWO-D ( 1  905), aftei  iiite~isive study , has not foiiiid any  c1~ai.scteristics which 
could lie used t,o sc~ia i~a tc  'marine bacleria' fi-on~ bncteria foulid iii otlier environ- 
n-iciits. 

A rcvicn. of t.lie literatiire publishetl pi-ior tJo 1%- on the effects of joiiiziilg 
i.atliat,iori on bactciia h&s been writteri by ZELLE and HOLLAENDER (1955), a morc 
rbeceiit account on the cffccts of ioiuzing ra.di;ition on micro-orgaiiisnis by POLLART) 
( 1  DOG). Reviews oii pai.ticular aspects of thc cffccts of ioniziiig ra,cliatioiis oii bacteria 
linvc been publishecl b y  UON~~T-MAURY ( 1  l)G3), BRIDGES ( 1  c)(i3), I)AVYDOFF- 
A ~ , I B E R T  (1963), DUPUY (1963), LEY (1963) and BB.ILIOES aiid MIJNSON (1968). 
~ ' ~ R ~ P E R  a ~ i d  ATWOOD (1955) and POMFER (1966) reviewerl tllc cffects of ionizirig 
rn,clintioiis oii fiingi. The very small amoiint of literature availalile oii thc effects of 
ioiiizii~g ra,diation 011 bliic-green algae has not yet warranted a review. 

(2) Functional Responses 

(a) Tolerante 

Iii rizicro-organisnis, 1ei;hnl effects of ioiiizing radiation are comnionly sssessed 
ori t,hc I i t ~s i s  of their i i l ~ i l i t , ~  t'o multiply in a,ii appropriate growth medium followiilg 
exjici*iire, relative to  uniiradiated coiitrol series. In bacteria, for iiistaiice, l~lat ing 
of I<iio\i,ri diliitioiis of a cell siispension oii %gar co~itaining t h e  desired riutrieiit 



medi iiiu is followed t)y relative coloiiy com~ts  rnnde of irradiatcd anrl unirrad iated 
snmpIes. The I-eletive colony count is tl iei~ l~lotted against close admiiiistered aiid 
thus a 'survival curvc' obtaiiied. I n  rnariy instaiices, plotting cif the data, with thc 
dose plotted li~iearly snd the  per cerit s i ~ v i v a l  logarithmically, iesu1t.s i r i  a straight 
line, i.e. iti an expo~ieiitial survival curve. Tn other cases, howevei-, rt sigmoidsl 
type of cwve may be obtair~cd. Often the dose-survival ciu-ve may httve a 'shotil- 
der', which can vary grea,tly iri magtiitude, arid is chttracteiized by a lack of sen- 
eitivity for IOW radiation doses. A typical dose-survival curve for cell cultures 
exposed to  ioliizi~ig radiation i s  presented iii Fig. 11-1. The curve is linear, or 
exponeiitial, except for a small shoulder evidenced at the lower dose levels. The 
radiosensitivity, based on mitotic death, is piven hy the slope, D,,, calculated for 
the 37% surviv&l alolig the exponential portion OS tlie curve. The greater the D, 

Fig. 11-1 : Typicnl doxe-aiirvivsl ctirve of irraclinted 
cells in ciilt.iire. Tlic r ~ t i o  OE sunfiving c ~ l l s  is 
plot,ted logarithinicnlly against arhitrtlry linear 
dose unit .~.  Ceii scrisitivit,y, D,,, is xiiowri au 87% 
~urvival (83% niitotic death) on tlio t~xponeiitial 
portion of the ciirve; in thia repres(:ritstioil D, ix 
2.2.  The estrapolatod curvegives 'n', the ex trapol- 
~ t i o n  nuinbor, expressing Uie braadtli o f  sliouldcr 
of the dosc-siwivnl cur\.r. (After ALEXANDER, 
1086; rnodt.lled.) 



value, thc grcater is the t.olera.iice of t,lie cells, aiid the less steep is the survival 
cluve. The extrapolatioii niimber 'n' gives the brcncltk of tho shouldcr (n.= 1 : 
iio shoulder). 

Fnrther esaniinatiori of bhe irradiatetl micro-orgariisrn may be reqiiired iri order 
to ol-~taiil a bctter underst;itiidiiig of lethal effects. Sometimes, alternative rnethods 
of rneasuring lethality t o  thxt of simplc coloiiy couiits nre necessary. Possible errors 
ii i  estimating lethal dnws of ionizing radiatioii msy result from failure t o  coi~sicler 
'delayed death'  aild fiom basirlg dose-survival curves on Spore germixiation as an  
iridicator of eventual coloiiy formatioii on &gar substrates (SCHWINUHAMER, 1958). 
Working with rust fiingi (obligate pnrasites), SCHWTNGHAMER fouiid tha t  the dose 
required for complete iiihibitioii of germination was far in excess of the limitiiig 
dose for 'iiltimate death' as  deteruiiried ori the host plant. 

Bacteriu. THORNLEY (1063a) disciisses the radiation tolerance among bacterja.. 
She states tha t  the dosev required for 90% inactivation of different bacteria vary 
t)y a factor of more thaiz fifty. hficrococcus t.udiodurum and some of the clostridia.1 
syores (perticiilarly those of Clostridium bolztlinz6,n type A) are the most resistai~t 
bacteria. Spores of some ßacillz~s species are mocierately resistant. Among vege- 
tative bacteria, the  most tolerant strains (nzicrococci and streptococci) are gram 
positive, while the most sensitive. ones (pseudomoiiads aiid Flavobacteria) aregram- 
negative. Many genera of botli groups occiipy an ir~terrnediate positioii. Accordiiig 
t o  X)WI>UY (1963), the less sensitive gram-negative bacteria heve efFective doses 
(LD„) rangiiig from 25 Krads to 250 ICrads. Amo~ig the particularly seiisitive 
species are P s e d o m o n a s  aeruginosa, %'scherichzu coli, aiid Serratia marcescens. Of 
the more tolerant species (incliiding those of the geiius Bacillus), X)iplococcus 
pneumoniae is perhaps the most tolerant one with a ~t~erilizing dose that  may reach 
500 Krads. Very tolerant are species of Mic~ococcus and spores of the geiiera 
Bacillus and Clostridium. 

A very Iiigh level of tolerarice to ioixizing rndiation has been reported by 
FOWLER and CO-authors (in: THASCHER, 1963) for a pseudomonad (a gi,oup whicIi is 
riormally radiosensitive). This bacterium was found in tlie coola-nt water circula- 
tiiig iii proximity to fnel rods of a U.S. ~iiiclear reactor where the ra.diatioi1 was j i l  

cxcess of 10-0 107 rep (roentgen cquivslent physical uiiits; Chspter 11.0). Iii 
another instance, a species of trichomic bacteria was olnserved iri the seconciary 
ciccuit of the  nuclear reactor Budapest-Csilleherc (Huiigary) where the iritensity of 
radjatjon was approsima.tely 1 Or/hr (HORTOBAGY~ arid VIGASSY, 1967). 

I n  a recent Paper, BRUCE arid co-aiitkors (1969) report the ra,diation responses 
of twelve strains, representii-igfourfamilies aild eight generaof bacteria. Their data 
sre perticularly valuable for comparative purposes siiice tlie observatior~s urere 
made ulidcr ~ompara~ble  coiiditions. The bacteria exhibited a range of I,D„ from 
4.5 to 450 K r  with differently shaped survival curves. From their data,  Table 11-4 
has heen prepaxed, showing the bacteria studied, the LD, dose, and the D, dose. 

Spores of the turo geiiera Bacillus aiid Clostridium, although the first is aerobic 
arid the secoiid anaerobic, shaw the same degree of tolerance. PEPPXR and co- 
autliors (1956) demoi~strated that  24 species of the 25 studied require more than 
1000 Krad, and 2 species more than 2,000 Krad, for their destruction. Tliis liigh 
tolerarice is related to their resistance as Spores, since KOH aiicl CO-~t\itliors (1956) 



1 1 . 1 .  IONIZINO RADIATION-BACTEltXA, ETC:. ( W .  A .  C ~ I I P ~ \ . I A N )  

Table 11-4 
Relative toleraiice of bacteria to ionizirig radia- 
tion (Based oii data by BRCCP and CO-authors, 

1069) 

Bacteria 

M~icrococcus radcliodzrrcino 
, wild 
, U\'-3s 
, Tm-17 

Bacillus cerew rar. mycoides 
Sarcirtu lu&n 
E~ckericl&ia wll B/r (ORNL) 

,, B/r (CSH) 
Sf~zphgloeom?u~ aureua vnr. allrtra 
Achromobaeter/AlcaEigenes sp. 
Escherichia coli B 
Protew mirabilis 
Paraculobactrum inlerntedktm 
Emhericl~ia coli B,-, 
Ra.cill.tta subtilia 

fouiid that the vegetative cells of vitrious species of Bacillus are as sensitive to 
radiation as those of other gram-positive bacteria. 

As rnight be expected, since vegetative cells are much less tolerant to ionizirig 
radiatioii thaii spores, germinating spores become more sensitive. The use of 
substances inducing germination resulted in a marked increaw in sensitivity of 
germinating spores of Glostridiu~n botulinum PA3679 ( K A N  and CO-aiithors, 1958), 
end of Bacillus cerew spores ( W o ~ s s ,  1958). 

B~raas (1966) measured the tolerante of the spores of six species of Bacillus to 
y irradiation. B. cereus, B. stearothermophilus and B. n~egatherium evhibited a 
proiiounced shoulder on t8heir dose-survival curves esten-ding to about 200, 500, 
and B00 Krads, respectively; the remainiiig portio~i of tlie curve was 1,inear. The 
other specjes showed linear relatioris over the whole dose range. B. stearofkermo- 
phil,t.s, B. l.ickenijQrinis and B. subtilis were resistant to radiatiori, all three havi~ig 
a D, value of 220 Krads. 

Pungi. BRIDGES and CO-authors (1956) compared the rela,tive tolerilnce of dif- 
ferent fuiigi to the lethal effects of cathode rays. Yeasts were more resistarit thaii 
moulds. The lethal dose for the Asperqillw species investigated was approximately 
300,000 reps (roentgen equivalent phy sical uiits ; Chapter X 1.0), for the PeniciWium 
species approximately 100,000 reps. Tlie yeasts alid moulds investigated were, in 
gerieral, considered moderately resistant when compnred with the toleraiiceu of 
vegetative cells of 11011 spore-forming bacteria and bacterial spores reported b.y 
other investigators. 
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1.1.1. I O N I ö l N O  RADIATION-BAC'l'ERTA, ESC. (W. A .  CHIPMAN) 

of the other algae examined were corisiderably lesv tolerant. &IARTXN arid DERSE 
(1968) stuclied the effects of different exposures to "Co y irradiatioli oii ttic 
popula,tioil deiisities of cultures of different species of blue-grcen algae. Althoiigli 
doscs of 50 or 100 Krads rcdiiced the populatioii density somewhat 10 to 15 dayn 
after irradiatioii, dosvs from 100 to 200 Krads Mrei.e necessary for significarit 
reductioris in populations of &Iicrocystis a e ~ i n o . s u  aiid Anabaena circi.naiis. 
Aphnnizomenon Jlos-uguae was sliglltly less radioresistant to the y irradiation; 
the population was very markedly reduced 7 and 8 days after irradiation wit,h 
100 Krads. 

Bliie-green algae have been showii to grow aburidantly when subjected to chronic 
irradiation in natiirsl streams alid other bodies of water coritaminated with a 
mixture of fissiori and activation proclucts from atomic reactors. In such coii- 
taminated waters and bottom sediments, they are relatively high in radio-activity 
due to theix proi~ounced capncity for concentratiiig many radio~iuclides present in 
such water. In the impounded waters of the Par Pond, which receives the reactor 
effiueiit cooliiig water of the U.S. iltomic Energy Commission Savannah River 
Plaiit, blue-green algae coiitain high concentrations of radionuclides (HARVXY, 
1964). Relatively high conceritratioris, as compared to the low concentrations iii 
the river wakr,  are found in indigenous algae collected roiitji~ely near and below 
the Savnrlnah River Plant, including the abundantly growiiig blue-green algrte 
.Phomidiunz sp. (SAVANNAH RIVER LABORATORY, 1966). HARVEY (1969) reports 
both the adsorption and absorption of radioniiclides in laboratory experimei~ts 
with Plectonema boryanum cultured from waters in the area of the Savannah R.iver 
Plant. The biota living in the radio-active contamiriated White Oak Lake, which 
receives clironicelly radio-active pollution from the U.S. Atomic Energy Com- 
mission ilistallations a t  Oak Ridge, Tennessee, is being studied continuously by 
AUERBACH (1966). Tncluded iil these studies are measurements of radioniiclide 
concentrations in the periphyton growing on different substrates. Domiriaiit forms 
of the algal vegetatioii, particirlarly in the deeper less-lighted regions, are species 
of the blue-green algae genera MicrocygkZs m d  Oscillutoria. 

A noteworthy instance of blue-green algae toleratii~g chronio high-level 
exposures to radiatioii has been reported by RORTOBAOYI and V r u ~ s s i r  (1967). 
These aiithors fourld a, strain of the blue-green alga Rmeria gracilis in the primary 
circuit of the reactor coolant of the 2.6 MW Budapest-Csilleberc research reactor. 
During operation, very high levels of radjation are ntt,aincd and, as a consequeIxce 
of the neutron radiatioii of thc water and its riitrogen and dissolved salts, inducsd 
radio-activity is also present. The interisity of thc rleutron radiation was approxi- 
mately 1013 n/cmZ sec, and of the y radiation approximately 2 X 108 r/hr. The 
specific activity of the prirnax.37 water was approximately 2.5 X 10-T Ci/]., and, 
1.5 days after removal from the reactor, a 50-cm3 sample gave a dose rate of about 
0-5  mr/hr. R. gracilis was also preseilt in the water and ~edimerits of the speilt fuel 
holdirig tanks wrhich receivc.ci approximBtely 10' r/hr ii~adiation. In the sccoridary 
cjm,it, besides R. gl-acilis, there were a trichomic bacterium, the green alga 
Ankis&odesmm fulcalus var. spirillijor~nis (R~pltidiurn contortum), and the bliie- 
green alga Synechocystis minuscula. In the secondarv circuit, the iiiterisity of 
radiation was approximately 10 r/hr. 



TOLEBANCE 

Jjelayed expres.sion of lclhal response 
DICKSON (1932) observetl tliat X rnys exert lit,tle effect oli tlie per ceiit ger- 

minatioxi of the ascospores of the filngi Chetomium cochliodes a t  doses a t  which the 
subsequent growth of the spores is ilffected. MJith iiicreasing doses, more s n d  morc 
of the sporcs develop only a small rnjrcelium. I n  X-ray, y-ray, and rieutroil 
treatments of the urcdiospores of rust fungi, SCI-~WINGHAME~ (1  958) oliserved tha t  
irihibition of spore germiiistiori occius oiily a t  dose levels far greater than tliosca 
required for inhit~itioil of host iiifectioii. The inaliility of iirediosporvo to infest the 
host plant after germinstion represeiits a phenomeiion of 'delayed deatli' similar 
to t ha t  described for maiiy inicro-organisms a<nd cells of higher plarits (EEA, 1955 ; 
KIMBALL, 1957). 

DBERXNC (lc)(i8) reportcd studies oii the effects of irradiatioii 011 popi~latioris of 
the water moiild Blu-stocladiella emersonii. Olle of the respanses ol~served is the  
development of a giant syorniiginm of about 200 p in diameter (normal sporangia 
a re  about 60 p in diametcr) sometimes giving off zoospores after a lag. Aiiother t>ypc 
of response is the developineiit of a slower-growing germliilg with the usual 
rliizoids, foliowed by aii abrupt cessatioli of grou-th st a dismeter of about 30 p, 
with no Zoospore emissioii. 

Toternnce ojdiJfrrent lifP-c!/cEe stnqes 
STAPLETON ( 1  952) showecl that  the forui of tl-ie iiiactiirnticiii ciirue obtailied af'ter 

X irradiation c i f  Esckerichin coli B/r cclls depends on the life-cycle stage. J l i  / CTO- 

coi:cus duruns exhibits s phasic resyonse to  X iri-ndiation cluriilg its growtli cycle 
(SER.WNNI and BRUCE, 1968); the cultures Progress from a relatively sensitive 
s tate  diirjng the exporiciitial portioii of tlie growth cycle to t~ highly resista,iit s tate  
diiring the stationary phase. Tlie shift, in tolerance is characterized by a 1iiar1;cd 
exterision of tlie shoulder of the dose-survival cilrve aiid a threefold iricrcsse in the 
LD, from 250 K r  to over 700 Kr. 

Survival OE colony-forrning permlings of the water rnoiild BZu,.stoclruZiella 
em.crsonii irradiated a t  various stsges of thcir nriclear division up to the four 
nuclear stage was measurcd by DEERING (1  968). Tliejr cxhibit the lowest degree of 
toleraiicc jiist after ~iuclcar divisioil, a n d  tlie 111ghest just befure. Of several 
hypotl-ieses ~\,liiüh attemjlt to explaiii tliis varistioii, diflerciitial repair of damage 
Reems to be the most plausible. 

ZHESTYANII~OV (1966) stiidied cgtologically tha time Course of xepair and 
developmerit of radiation i i i j  iiry iii colls of Esclwrichia coli B. Tlze cells wcrc exposed 
to  X rays for 1 min a t  a dosc rate of 6 aild 15 ICrads/miii and theii incubated for 
24 lirs. In one series of tests, the bacteria were kept a t  45°C for 1, 2 or 3 Iirs a.nd tllen 
a t  3 7 O C  for tliv remaining tiine. Iii ~ n o t h e i  series they were .kept first a t  37°C tznd 
thon at 45OC. I t  was f'ound tka t  tlie development of irradiation injury is confined 
to the time of first cell division and tliat post-irra,diation recovery is accomplished 
during the period of first cell division. 

Studies on tlie tolera.ncc of synchronous cultures OS Escherichia coli to  X 
irradiation by CLARK (1968) revealed that  tlie tolerance is correlated with t h s  
replication cycle of deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA). The sensitivity to X irradiation 
iii the wild type is attributed to the presence of nuolear targets plus DNA repair 



mecllanisms. The eKects of nuclear targets were observed in tile recombin a t' .ion- 

dcficiellt (rec-) mutant B/r, but the sensitivity reflvcted by changes in the slope of 
insctivation curves was absent. A study of differt.11t growth co~~di t io l~s  i~ldicated 
that  masimsl tolerance to X rays occurs toward thc. middle of the division cyclc. 

TRGOVCEVT~! and KUCAN (1969) compal'ed the \.ariations of sensitivity to y 
jmadiation duririg the progression of Escl~erichia coli B and strain B,-, through 
various phases of growth with t,he ability of the .same cells to break down their 
DNA during post-irradiation illcubation. Bot,h survival and DNA degradation 
vary during cell progression in a vcry similar manner. Among several strains 
examined, those with higher radiorcsistance show lower abilities to break down 
their DNA; moreover, radiose~lsitive growth phases display more intensive 
degradation of DNA. A general correlation demonstrating direct proportionnlity 
of' the percentage degradation and the negative logarithm of survival is obtained 
and i t  is proposed that the degradation of DNA in E. coli does not constitute a 
part  of th.e repair process. 

Causes 01' cellular imt.iva.tion and radiation injzuy 
The dircct effect theory (Chapter 11.0) claims that a sensitive (nuclear) site is 

affected by an io~uzing particle, while the indirect effect theory states that  ionization 
prodr~ces chemical changes, such as the formation of free radicals, which account for 
the radiobiological responses observed. Accorcling to POMPEI: (1965), the most 
reasonabIe view of the mechanism of ionizing radiation injury in micro-organisms 
retains thc feature of the target theory of a sensitive site and combines this with the 
indirrct thcory of radiation-induced chemical cvents which, in turn, affect sensitive 
sitox. The modified direct-action model suggests that the primary chemical chenge 
occurs directly a t  the sensitive site. 

An  interprctrttiorl of micro bia1 irlactivation a,nd recovery phenomena has beer1 
presented by HAYNES (196f.i). According to this interpretation, reproductive death 
in bacteria exposed to ionizing radiation arises primarily from the formation of 
structural defects in DNA which tend to block normal DNA replication. I11 many 
cells, viability is enhanced through the action of certain exlzymic processes that 
repair these defects before the onset of replication. The analysis of dose-response 
curves suggests that survival is dsterrnined jointly by the nature and distribution 
of initial DNA dsfects and the probability of their su bsequeiit repair. The apparent 
radiotolerance of cells can be modified by altering eit'hcr the physico-clzemical 
responses involved in the formation of the defects or by interfering with the bio- 
chemical repair process. 

%J-~ESTYANII<OV (1967) considers various factors which. may account for radio- 
tolersncc of bacterial cells. Of special importance are DNA content, presence of 
irltracellular raclioprotective substa~ices, and the repair capacity of the cell. 
Reasons are presented for the elirninatio~l of the first two factors potent vari- 
ablcs, and an hypothesis put forward which, att.en~pts to explain variation in  cell 
radiotolerance as  a function of repair capacities. 

H ~ T ,  and S ~ ~ s o w  ( 196 I )  rcport t11a.t relative differences in rediotolera~lce 
between Escherichiu coli strain B and t l ~ c  mutant st,rsins B/r (more resistant than 



B) and two types of B, (more scl~sit~ive) 1vcl.e studied ivith respect to inactivn,tion 
hy cunploying ultra-violet radiat,ion, X rays and decay of incorpo~.ated 3TP. The 
&ffci.ences re.corded could not 1.1e a.scribed to ~ar ia t~ ions  in ~lunlber of 11uclei or- in 
content of DNA or IZNA. R.ecent evidence, ho\rcvcr, ir~clicatcs c11.1ite cleit1.1,~ that  
certain radiation-induced clefects in DNA are susceptible to repair in  E,~clterichia 
coli T3/r and that  diffcrences in se~~sitivities call be ascribed to diffcrences in repair 
capacit,ies. BR~DGES a,nd Rlrrxso~ (1968) presetlt evjdence which confirms the 
hypot.hesis that  the basic unreplicated genome is the target f o ~  y radiation damage 
in B. coli and wlzicli l~t~tributes stra,in differences in y-ray serlsitivity to differcrlces 
in repair activities. 

I t  secms plausible tha t  differences i ~ z  tolerance of different species of bacteria 
a.nd other micro-organisms to ionizing radia.tions are probably due primarily t o  
differences in their capacities to repair radiation i~iduced cellular damage. CALKINS 
(1967) discusses the similarities in the radiation responses of Escherichia wli and 
the protozoan 7'etrah:yntenu. pyrjform,is and points out that  the responses of both 
orgarlisnls indicate t,he pussession of an  activated or induced radia,tiorl repair 
systetrl comltei~actii~g radiation-induccd lesions; he also reports results of studios 
on t'hc n~ccliarlisms for repair of radiation injuries. HAYNES (1966) reviews work, 
which clearly dcmonstratcs that  differences in bacterial cell tolerance to radiation 
arc closely related to differences in their capacities to repair jnduced damage. 
Referring to the classical target theory of lethality, hc poirlts ou t  tha t  the theory 
errcd in associating letllality so closely with the initial absorl~t~ion events, and that  
thc theoretical equations of this theory used to describe survi\~a~l curves should be 
modified to allou~ for the possibility of repair. HAYNES presents nr,w mntlzematical 
mcdnls to explain n~odif icat io~~s in 1:Ize target thcory as c?cpresscd by different 
typcs of dose-inactivation curves. Tables published by AT~EXANDER (19(iG) reveal 
great variations in t ,ole~.a~~ce of cliKerent bacteria spccies to ionizing radiation. 
ALEXANDER reviews evide~lce which indicates quite clearly that  thc differences in 
tolerance are prot)ably due to diffcrences in  capabilities to repair radiation-induced 
damage t;o cellular DNA. 13~uce e ~ i d  co-authors ( 1  969) compara the radiotolerance 
of twelve ba,cteria s trai~ls ,  rcpreveilting four families and eight genera (Table 11-4) 
and the Ljnding potential of p-l~ydroxymercuribenzoate. They report a linear 
~~elationship between I:AD,, and p-hydroxymercu~*ibenzoste binding. Their data 
suggest that  the degree of radiotolera~~ce is determined primarily by the prescnce 
of n cellular repair system. The radiotolerance of the repair system is, in turn,  a, 

function of the sulphydryl content of the cell. 

Factors modijying quantitative mpects of tolerance 
!Type of ionizing radiation. Ionizing radiations may differ greatly in c1~~~racter.- 

istics of mass, charge, etc., and consequently in their a,bility to penetrate living 
 natter and to  produce ionization effects within the cell (Cllapter 1 1.0). Thc two 
major clnsses of radiation, fast electrons and heavy particles (such as protons, 
cleuterons, alpha particles, and others), differ considerably in the amount of 
energy released a.nd in regard to energy distribution \vithi11 the irradiated cell. 
Fast-moving electrons, produced by photons X or y ,  or by accelerators, easily 
become scattered within the irradiated substance and, a s  s result, the tracks are 
not straight. From this scattering, and from the secondary ionizations associated 



wjth each primary ionizatioii, H, patterri of rather randomly produced ionizatioiis 
results, wliich is difitrj buted throughoiit the cell volume. Jn contrast, the miich 
more slowly moving heavy particles release significantly more energy, mostl~7 
aloiig a short straight track. 

Ionization along a short straight track, induce-d 1iy irradiatioii n i th  heavy 
particles, ceri be used advant,agcoiisly as  a line probe to obtain i~iformatiori on t,he 
passaga through important parts of a micro-orgniusm (POLLARI), 1966). I n  additiori 
to  this, fast-moving particles may be used in ccrtain instaiices as liiie probes of 
varying eficiency. Separation of ionizations along the track can bc altered hy 
varying the energy of the fast-inoving particle. This variable erlergy along the 
track is called liriear energy transfer (LET) or ionization densjty . 

Using different types of radiation, an absorbed doce of the Same niimber of racls 
will cause different biological consequences. To compensate for these differences, 
one cari apply a coefficient of relative bioIogica1 efficiency (RBE). The RBE: is 
measurcd iii terms of the reported doses producing the Same biological effect for 
the radiation under coxisideration and for a radiation of reference, usually tha t  for 
X rays. 

Siirvival rates of Escherichia coEi and of spores of Bncillw mesenlericus following 
ß irradiatioil and e,xposure to a particles have beeii dcteimint*d by LEA snd co- 
authors (1936), to y rays by LEA and CO-authors ( 1  937) ,  and to neutrons and X rays 
by LEA and CO-authors (1941). Using the Same bactitrial strains employcd by LEA 
a ~ l d  his associates, SPEAR (1 944) studicd neutron-irradistion lethelity ; he presented 
a c i w e  bascd ori his data and all data produced by LEA and his associates; this 
curve illustrates a systcmatic decrease in the meen lethsl dose (MLD) ratio of 
13. mesentericus sporos to E .  coli cells as  the ionization deiisity increases. SAVANT 
a i ~ d  CO-authors (1964) iiivestigated the RBE of protom of 152 MeV b ~ s e d  on tlie 
dose-survivsl curve of Salmonella typhi and report that  the R B E  of protons of 
152 MeV, arid of 60Co Y rays, is about equal t o  1. WAMRE~ESIE (1967), usirig survival 
rates of Escherichia coli as criteriori, measured the R,BE of X rays of classical 
energy and of low energy and foilnd no significant differences. DEERINC (1963) 
obsexved the lethal effects of heavy ions on a straiil of E. coli. The radiation 
sources used iricladed 140-MeV oxygen ions, 40-&leV a particles. 1 -MeV electroris, 
60Co y raLys, and 250-Kvp X rsys. All dose-survival curves obtainecl were exponeii- 
tial. Wjthhi the rariges of experimental errors, ~t l l  radiations, except oxygeri ions, 
gave ttle sa.me surviilal curves as  a functioii of dose. The RBE for oxygen ions 
(aerobic irradiation), au compared to ths  other radiations, was about 0.45. RBE's 
of less thari 1 for the h e w y  iuns have also beeii observed a t  very high LET'S with 
many biological systems. 

I)EW.EY and HAYNES (1 967), using Ilficrococcus radioduran~, obtai ned dose- 
survival curves for a number of 10 MeVlainu* heavy-ioii beams. All curves, even 
for the Iiighest LET available, were found to have n broad shoulder of approxi- 
mately 1 Mrad. E'or LET values iip to about 1000 MeV-cm2g (i.c. helium, lithium? 
and boron beams) the apparcrit limiting slope of the curves increases by a factor of 
aboiit 3, but  there js little change iri the magnitiidu of the shoulder over this range 
of LET. Por LET values grester than 1000 MeV-cm"2 (i.e. carbon, oxygen, rieon, 

* ainu =ntoinic mass i i i i i t  



aiid argoii beama) the shouldcr iiicreascs and the slope decreases, indica.tiiig a 
gcneral decreasc in the RBE over tliis ralige of LET. 

POWERS and CO-autllors (196ri) obtaiiied survival ciirves f o i  dry Spores of' 
Bacillus meyatlae~~un~ foltowing irradiatioil tvitli s t r i p p d  atoins accelerated i n  a 
lieavy-ion Iinen,r scceleratur. Niile different ioiis were used, each a t  8 .3  M.eTT/ 
iiuclcon, with spccific energy lnsses (LET) vn.ryirig from 5 kcVIP (total) for t,he 
io~iimd deuteroii 1111 to 600 koVjFL for the NclO+ ioii. For the class of damages seeri 
oiily when oxygeii was prescn t ,  coiistaiit values are obt,ained wi tli iricreasirig LET 
values up to J90 keVIp; beyoiid this Ievel, tlie vslues decrease to Zero a t  approxi- 
inn.ti:ly 500 keVIP. Other coiiditioizs of exposure gave sonic:what differcnt results. 
According to P o w e ~ s  alid CO-aiitliors, the cxoss-sectjoizal vnlues correspoiid with 
s c h a l  geometric dimensions of the spores; a high LET particle is letlial in aiiy part 
of tlie protoplast; lower cross-sectional values, ~rna~ller than mol-phologicalIy 
distdiiict parts of the spores, a.re yielded by lower L W  particles. 

Experimental evideilce iildicates tha t  fiingi do not  respond to  changes i r i  the 
LH'i' of radiatio~i exposurc as do tlie bacteria. Exposure of fuiigi to  radiatioiis of 
lica,xry particles produces Iiiglzer lethality thari exposilre to X rays or y rays. 
Densely ioriizirig xadiatioris (iieutroiis aiid a particles) are more effective jn regard 
to tlieir letlial actiori on spores of the fiingus Aspergillus terreux than y and X rays 
(STAPLETON aiid MARTIN, 1949). They are, however, less effective iii iiidticirig 
mutations. Denüely ionizing radiatioiis are, siniilarly, more effective in l~roduciiig 
lethality in spores of Asperyillus niqe~ t11.an are more clisperse radiatioiis (ZIRKLE, 
1940). Survival stiidies on heterokaryotic conidia of Neurospora cruma follo\virig 
exposure to  X rays, helium ions, and carbon ions (tisiilg a heavy-ioii liriear 
accelerator) yielded expoilential curves in eacli iizstaiice ( M E  SERHES and co- 
authora, 1967). Tlie slopes of tlic two heavy-ion cui-ves were significantly diKererlt 
from each other aiid from the X-ray curve. Ernploying comparable doses, much 
lower survival levels were ohtained witli both heavy ioiis thsii with X rays. The 
estjrnate of R,BE's for iilactivntion of the hcterokaryotic cunidia amourit to 5.3 
for carbon ions aiid to 1.7 for heliiim ioris. 

Dose-rate eSJi:clu. From higher plaiits and aiiimals it is well kiiown that  aiz acute, 
quick exposure to ioiiizing radiation is more effective than t h e  same dose applied 
over a loliger period of timc. Alrnost without exception, the few ii~vestigations 
coiiducted on dose-rate effects on inactivatioii of bacteria shouf iio such effect. 
This is surprisiiig siilce the reduction in lethality effects, brought aboiit by the 
lengthening of exposure timc, is generally corisidered to be the result of prompt 
repair activities iilitiated almost immediately after radiatioir injury. A review of 
tlie scaizty Iiterature on the effects of dose rate oii the inactivetion of bacteria 
has beeli presented by LEY (1963). The following discussion is based oii that  
rcview. 

Variation in tlie inteiisity of a particle flux has no effect on the percentages of 
orgaiusms surviving a given dose (LEA and CO-authors, 1936). Thie fact has beeii 
confirmed in experimeiits duririg which a given dose was administered in a number 
of fractiolis: no effect on survival was observed. Lack of an intemity effect of rr 

psrticles and X rays was reported by LEA and CO-authors (1941). Survival rates of 
E s c l ~ r i c h i a  ~ o l i  B/r following irradiation over a wide dose range (8000 fold) 
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revealed iio dose-rate dependeiice (.BELLABIY and LAWTON. 1!i54). 111 mixcd 
suspe~isions of both vegetittive arid spore-formirig bactcrja irradiated with B0Co 

rays a t  dose rates renging from 13,000 to 1.16,000 rep/hr (variatioxi of tlie distance 
bet,weeii sa.mple aiid radiation soiirce), only tlie total irracliation dase deteimi~ied 
the ex tent o f bacterial jnactivatioli (TARPLEY arid CO-aiitliors, 1953). Varying the 
beam curreiit of a Van de Graaff accelerator, COEDRLITH and CO-aiithors (1953) 
found no dependence on dose ra.tes of 2000 rep/rniii or of 3 X 106 rep/min in 
Escherichiu coli. Irradiation o f  Bacillus sztbtilis spoxes, also accomplished by 

DMTARDS employing a Van de GraafT accelerator, i-evr:%led no rate  dcpcnclcnce (C 
and co-authors, 1954). 

111 colitrast to  the findiiigs reported abovc, a dose-ratc effect was found in 
X-ray inactivatiori of dry Spores of ßncilbtm mequtherium (POWERS nnd CO-authors, 
1958). As the dose rates changed from 300 rlmiii to 65,000 rlmin. the slope of th.e 
exponentia.1 portiori of th.e inactivation curve incrcasccl, i l idicat iq tha t  the 
iriactivation cficie~icy iricreitses with dose rate. 

TITAJ-I and CO-authors (1958) and PRRSI-IINA nnd CO-nuthors (1966) studied 
dose-rate effects by  employing B0Co y coiirces. Both groups of invcstigators rtkport 
the unexpected findirig that  protracted exposure to the source 11ad a greater 
bactericidal effects than a comparable dose applied during a brief period. There is 
some question as t o  the effects of other environmental factors during the loiig 
periods reqilired for the application of low dosc rates. I t  can he calculeted from the 
y d0.w rate sdministered in the cxperiments of YERSJ-FIXA aiid CO-authors that  the 
low- dosc of 100 K r  would require a n  exposure of 15.5 hrs in the casc of Eschericl~ia 
coli,  and a dose of 800 Kr aii exposure of about 76  hrs iii Bacillw nnthracis. TJ'XTANI 
and CO-authors suspended tlleir test backria in distilled water diiring the long 
exposure periods. 

111 fungi, dose-rate effects ori survivsl rates of species of Dematiaceae (Fungi 
Imperfecti) were observed by ZHDANOVA arid P'YAXKOV (1967) following O°Co 
y irradiatioiz a t  closes of 3 0 0 ,  400 and 500 Krad, applied in intervals of 50 t o  2540 
radlsec. 

Role of oxygen. Tlie so-called 'oxygen. effect', which refers t o  the decrmsc ixl 
rrtdiotolerance with incrensixlg oxjrgen coritent in the surroundiilg medium a t  the 
time of irra.diation, is a well-knowii, general phenomenon in thc respolises of aII 
types of orgallisms to radiation strcss. I n  1951, HOLLAENDER anci CO-authors 
studied the inactivation of Escherichia coli as a fiinction of oxygen tensioii and 
saturntion of the buffer solutioii in whicli the cells werc suspeiided. Lonreriiq of the 
oxygen teixsion witli differeiit gases changed the slope of the survival curve, 
demonstratiiig ari increase in tolerante to  X irracliation. Other authors hnve 
verified this findjng, iiota.bly HOWARD-FLANDERS and AEPER (195'1) who irradiiit('(1 
different bacterial strains in tl-ie preseiice of oxygen or nitrogeii urldcr rigorously 
coritrolled coiiclitions. 

The role of ambieilt osygen in affecting radiation t,olerance has received, ancl is 
still receiving, much at tei~t ion,  alorig witll thn closcly allied probleiu of chemical 
protection agaiiwt radiatioxl from rnany substancrs aclded to  the irra,cliatioii 
medium. The numeroiis pcrtinenb investigations have been discusscd in reviews by 
ZELLE and HOLLAENDER (1955) and by D.~VYD~FP-AJ~IBERT (1963). 



TOLERANCE 

From the jiiforn~ation available so far, it seerns most likcly th s t  red~iction iri 
oxygeii tsiision or erlditiori of a protcctive conipouiid iiifliiciices t,he indirect effect 
of radiation, altlinugli modifi~nt~ioii of tlie direct cffect oii metabolically iinportant 
moleciiles ia also conccivrtble. I n  tlie preseiicc of oxygen, irrahatioii Icad.; to the 
formation of tlie rsdical HO„ iirhich, in turn, forms peroxide (H,02) or orgar-iic 
peroxides. A redirctioii iil  oxygeii tcizsioii woulcl reduce thc concei-itratioiis 01 
pcroxide end HO, raclicills formed diiriiig iibradiation. Thc? protjecttive compourids 
could exert theii. effects, either by reducirig tlic osygcii coiicentrntinii withiii tlie 
cell or its iinmediste surrouridiilg, or by competing for the active pi~odiicta forincd 
due to radiation. 

Impo~tnnce of u:cder confer~t oJ the cell. 111 b a c k j a ,  tlie water coriteiit of the cell 
affects tlle tolersiice to ioniziiig radiatio~l. Esch,erichic*. coli, irradiated while sus- 
pendcd in coricentrated sncrose, whicll causes dshydratiorl, eshibits i~icrcascd 
tolerance to X rays, jndicatiiig that  a rather nppreciablc part  of tlic toleraiice 
capaoity js some,lzow r(:tal;ecl to the water coiitciit in the cell (POLLARD, 1966). 
B~XATT~ICI-IARJEE (IOF1) coniparcd tlic X-rny toleraiice of E. coli cella in the wet 
coiiditions with thnt  111 t,lie dry condition following vacuum desiccatio~i of the 
cells; the valiics obtaiiiecl for :I7*U survival doses we1.c 3.6 nnd 12.4 K r  in wet ancl 
24-hr dricd sam~.iles, respectivciy. '~'ETTEH aiic] CORF~ACX ( I  968) jizvestigate[l the 
varirttiuii of X-ray tolerancc of Serratiri, murcescens witlz chaiiges i i ~  relative 
I.iurnidit;y urider acrobic s n d  aiiiteiobic coiiditioiis usiiig filtcr. aiid acrosol tccliniques 
for clryiiig. The resultiiig radiot~olerance of t l ~ c  filter-mo-iinted cells ixnged fronl 
0,fil Krad-]  a t  980,:-, iclat,jvc: huniic-lity ttr a maximuni of 0.31 Krad-L a t  SO:;,; i t  
decreased urith dccreasing reli~t~ivc* liiirnidity to 0.25 Krad-' a t  about 56P,Iv arid 
tlieii iiicrcascd agairi to 0.15 Krad-l at 40:; aiid bclow. 

I~icrea~ced tolerance of bactorial cclls to ioiiizirig ra~iia~tion, wheii irradiated iii a 
frozen st,ate, also stresses the effect of cell water ori the rncliation-induced da rnqe .  
Irradiatioii of 8tnpl~ylococcus azbreus iii a, frozeii skate with X rays was rcported by 
BELLAMY itnd LAWTON ( 1054) to iricreasc tl-ie 370,:, survival dose froni 5000 to 
G000 icp for cell suspensions a t  room temperature to about 26,000 rel) for cells 
irradiated a t  - 78'C. Pive stra.ins of bec teria, one of Pseudomonas, oiie of AkaEi- 
qcnes, two of 8trepiococcus, and Esclterichin coli B/r, were used by MATSUYAM.~ arid 
CO-aut,liors (1964) to study the radiotolerance o i  vegr1:itive cells to 6OCo Y iays a t  
tcmpcraturi,.r of 10" to  13°C aitd - 79°C. From the dose-suivival curves, the iii- 

crcased cadiotolerance in the frozen s tak ,  relative to thnt  obtaiiied a t  room 
tcn~perature, was lowest for tlie P s e ? d m n m m  strain witli trlze higliest ciose ratio of 
8-5. 

In  fiingi, water coiiteiit likv~vise affects resistance to  irradintion. STAPLETON arid 
HOLLAENDER (1952) found tha t  clrying and dehydration reduce the tolerarice to 
X-ray iiraciiation of AspergiUus lerreus Spores, and tliat there is an  interaction 
I~etwecri water conteiit and aiioxia. Spores with 25% water content (desiccated) 
Iiave an LD„ of 126 Kr ,  those with 42/$ water coiitent (normal) a n  LD, of 74 Kr ,  
aiid t l~ose with SO% w a h r  conteiit (in wster suspension) an LD, of 52 Kr. At  a 
&sage of 60 Kr, anoxia permits about threefold more survivors a t  42% \ir,zter 
coiiteiit, but about teiifold more survivors a.t 80%. Ttie tolera~ice of urediospores 
of rust f~irigi to X-ray, y-ray, aiidultra-violet light treatment is ma~kedly  affected by 



sporP water cont,ci-it, as  conti.olleci by the atrnospheric humidity mtliiitairiet.1 diiijiig 
irra.ciiatioli (SCH~VINQHA~~~ER, 19.58). The tolcraiice remaiiis rclatively coiistaiit a t  
humidity levels of 62Ok (nbout 45O" water contelit) or less, 1)i.it clecreascs sharply 
a t  highcr levels; a twofold clecrcnsc occurs a t  98% huinidity (about 700/, water 
content). 

Chemz'cal moclifiers. Various chemical ageilts are kno~vn to modify the effects of 
ionizing rrtdiatjon ori bacterial a.nd furignl cclls. Iiiformatioii obtairied from the use 
of such chemical modifiers, which decrease or increase radiation toleraiice, provides 
a bctter understariding of the mechanisms of the biological respoiises to rndiatioii 
i i l  these micro-organisms. 

Besides considering alkali halides as agentu enhanci~ig the lethal effect of 
ionizing radiation oii micro-orgaiiisms, ~ L ~ A T S U Y A M A  and CO-arithors (1967) brieffy 
discuss other chemical modifiers which incrense the bactericidal a.ctioil of ionizing 
rrtys, and present a lengthy list of such agents. Many substances act  as protective 
agents against injurious effects of ionizinp radiation; among those most intensively 
studied are cysteine, cysteamine, BAL, aiid chloramphenicol. The last ilamed is of 
particular importance since i t  inhibits protein synthesis wliile allowing nucleic 
acids, msinly &NA, to accumulate. 

THORNLEY (1963b) discusses bacterisl inactivetion as related to  metabolic 
conditions before arid after irradiation. Slle corisiders prc-irradiation and post- 
irradiatioii treatments arid poirits out  tha t  post-irradiation. trestmerits can be 
regarded in three main groups: (i) treatrneiits coricernod with energy siipply; 
(ii) treatme~itu with metabolic irihihitors (other than respirstory ones) and with 
irihibiting coiiditions in  general; and (iii) treatmemts iri which coinpIes media 
decrease the dtlmage. The lattei. does not apply to  miitation studies, but, for 
example, to iriactivatioil work with Escherichia coli B/r ; inactivation appears t o  be 
due possibly to the necessity for adaptive erizyme syiithesis to repair radiatioii 
damage. 

( 6 )  Metaboltsm ancl Aclrvity 

I n  suspensions of bacterid cells, there is a progressive reduction of vita,l cell 
functioris with increasing doses of ionizing radiations. The more obvious reductions 
include the loss of the ability of the ce11s to  divide (evidenced by diffcrences in 
turbidity of liquid cultures or the number of visible bacteria coloriies on solid 
media followlrig irradiation., as compared t o  normal iinirradiated suspnsions), 
respiretory failure, and loss of motility. This sequeiice of reductions of vital cell 
fiinctions is followed, finally, by death and dissolution of tke cells. 

There are ~ e a t  differeiices in the doses reqiiired to  suppress multiplication aiid 
those necessary to  affect respiratiori or motility. For example, for Escl~richia c0l.i 
jn broth medium, i t  takes 200Kr to  inactivate a culture containing 10 cellsper cin3, 
Lut severaI hundred thousarlds of Kr  are required to stop respiration eiitirely. 
111 Salmonella ttyphi, motility is retairied completely iip to 800 K r  (BoN~T-MAURY, 
1963). A number of authors hsve poirlted out  t ha t  bacterial celle, su%ciently 
injured by radiatioii to inhibit cell division, still retaixi a number of vital f u n c t i o i ~ ~  
( L ~ I A ,  1939; BONET-~IAURY and CO-authors, 1943; BLLLEN and CO-authors, 1952; 
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arid others). These cellular activities retairied are affected hy higher doses of 
ioriizing radiation ancl will be coiisiclsred below. 

Respiration 
Studies by BILLEN and CO-authors (1 952) showed tha,t cells of Escherichia coli 

Blr contiiiue some of their synthetic properties following exposure to X rays of 
60 Kr. Manometric rneasurements of cellular respiration revertled only slight 
changes, even with the higliest dose used (90 Kr).  At this masimum dose, respira- 
tion was iiormal for th.e first 40 mins, tliereafter i t  decreased below tliat of the 
control cells. 

Bioluminescence 
X irradiation of the luniirious Bacteriwm issulchenkoi d2presses the light- 

emitting enzymatic Iiicife,riin-Iiicifernse system (ZOTIKOV, 1960). Protracted 
irradiation reduces bioluminescence about twice as strongly as trailsieilt irradia- 
tion. Doses of tlie order of 1.5 X 10" d~press  bioluminescerice inteiisity by SO to 
85% of t l ~ e  original luininescence value of thc becteria -when rnea,sured directly 
after irradiatioii. A partial and ternporary recovery of the light-ernittirig eiizymatic 
system occurs after irradiatioli with cioses of the order of 100 to 200 Kr. 

In Photobucter.~;um (Pseudomonas) Jtsheri, ~vhicli is symbiotic on fish, bio- 
luminescence is suyipressccl rapidly at first, then more slowly within 1 sec of 
exposure to X rays at dose rates hetwec?n 2 and 7 Krad per miii ( J ~ c o u s o ~ ,  1966). 
The effect is esseiltially the sarne both in vivo aiid i?z vi tro;  it appsars to be related 
t n  a fleeting increase of celliilar oxygen iiptake, wl~ich vaiiishes after exposure. 
Tlle increase is a metabolic ~$~er-ioinenon linked to cytochrorile respiration, and 
probably the resirlt of radio-iilduced iiiterference witli oxidative phosyihorylatioii. 

Ce11 permeahility 
A number of investigators have observed leakage of cell components from 

iriadiated Escherichia coli cells jnto the surrounding medium. BILLEN (1957) 
reports a leakage of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) following X-ray exposiire. The 
leakage of galactosidase was reported by POLLARD arid (1961) to occur 
after y irradiation. ACKEY aiid POLLARD (1967) found leakage of tlxymirie from the 
irradiated cells. POLL.~RI> and GRADY (1 967) ob tained indirect svidmce thaij 
y irradiation of E'. coli cells a t  a dose of 27 Kr is followed by a pe,riod ciuring whjch 
pol-tions of both DNA and RNA are lost. This was demo~istrated by differentes in 
banding in a CsCI density gradielit between irradiated and normal cells; one band 
was a t  the xiormal position in the gradient while the other two batlds shifted to a 
lighter region. However, from different checks with labelled cells an examir~ation 
of the nature of the leakage products made at a. later time (POUARD arid WELLER, 
1968) indicated that the great majority of tlie degradation and ejection is caused 
by degradation of DNA and no good evidence oould be givcn for the co~icomitarit 
degra.dation and ejection of messeriger R,NA. 

POLLARD and WELLER (196s) coiiducted extensive studies on the character and 
time dependsnce of this radiation-indiiced loss by the cell. Tlieir investigations 
were made, in part, to answer the question as to whether the cell membrexie is 
sensitive to the i~litial action of ionizing radiation; and, if so, whether the pheno- 
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mennli of peri~~cnbility is rcallg caiisally rclntccl to thc cntirc. syiiclrome of radiatioit 
damage. 'J'liey foiirid tllat leclkilge of coinponents it.isociated with DNA appear in 
tlie mcdi~im with iio lag. Tlie abse~ice of lag was observed cvcii for cc?lls i i i  wh.ich 
the ti-rtcei labe1 was far frorn t,he polymcrase, inclicnting th.at the erizyine causirig 
DNA degrada,tioii is not ~iolyinerase. Leakage iii all cells occurred loiig aftcr 
iiradiatjon and the authors suggeut thab this is due to a d~\.eloping imbalaiice in 
erlzymc coritent due to radiatioik effects on transcription. 

Other cell~clar respon.9e.s 
A varicty of nletabolicprocesses arc inhjbited by doses considerahly greater thari 

those necessary for suppressioii of the capacity of cells for multiplicat,ion 
(SHEKHTBIAN and L A N ~ N ,  1966). The aiithors dsscribs studies ori the effect of 
ionizing radiation oii the  absorption of oxygen, assimiletion of glucose, iiicrease in 
dry znass, synthesis of ATP, and the activity of the cytochrome system of intestinal 
bacilli. 

Besidqs diseussi~lg the effects of ionizing radiation on respira.tion and cell 
permeability, POT..LARD (1966) preseilts brief reviews on investjgations concerried 
with irradiation effects on other cellolar functioils, including enzyme formation, 
DNA formation, uptake of phosphate and sulphate, formatiori of lipid, incor- 
poration of ami~ io  acicls, arid effects oii cclliilar enzymes themselves. Sumrnarizirig 
these effccts of irradiation, I'OL~~ARD poiilts out  thab immediate effects on enzymes 
and ell aspects of the cell, in-cluding dainage to tlie membraiie, occur a t  doses as  
high a s  10e rad. Irninediate effects oii ribosomcs occiir at doses of 105 rad, as 
evidenced by a fall iri amino-acid incoqioration. Most effects, however, are delayrd. 
Very probsbly, dclaycd effects result from a variety of causes, includirig ari 
increase in free DNA-ase and RNA-ase, incor~~orat ion of radiation created 
snalogues in DNA, brealrs and crosslinks in DNA, and productiori of faulty 
synthesizi ng enzymes. 

Low doses of ionizing radiation applied to bactcria or fungi eari iiutiate bio- 
chexnical chnnges, often cvidenced promptly after the s tar t  of the irradiation. 
Such a response was shown in the observations of J~consow (1966) on the X-ray 
effects on biolumil-i.escence an.d iespira.tion in the  luminescent Pseudomonasfisheri. 
Mrhen applied a t  low dose ratc, X rsys increase the catalase activity of coiiidia of 
Asperyillus niger; a dosage of 5400 rads increasss the catalase aactivity t o  a 
maximum (TM, 1962). FORSSBERC (1943) obsel-ved a radiation respoilse of the 
sporaiigiophora of Phycom2jce.s bkkesleanw t o  very low doses of X rays and y rays. 
Thjs was ev idcn r~d  liy rapid growth-rate chariges. Tliat thesc roversiblc, fluctuatirig 
growth-rate c h a r ~ ~ e s  in the X-irradisted sporangiophores of Phycom,yces (species 
not statecl) are associated with biocliemical cell reactions was demonstxated by 
Fonsss~Rc, and NOVAB (1960). The initial decrease in growth rate r eache~  a 
iniiiimiim valiie about 3 mins ~ f t e r  a 1.2 r dosc given in 5 secs; tlie decrease 
amounts to nbout 60 to 700$ of the ~ io imal  valuc. A t  this stage, or eveil earlier, 
acid-lnbjlc orgaliic phosphates have ilicrcnsed to  nboiit 3O:A above riormal. Growth 
rate iiicrrases, and acid-labile phospliorus decreases in the followjng 5 to 10 rniiis, 
whereupon tlie steady-state level is eventually r ~ a c h e d  some 15 t o  20 miris after 
irradiatioii. A chuiri of biochernical everits, procecding at a rapid rate. accompanies 
these growth reactions, indicated by chaxigcs in lactic-acid coiicelitration. 



Further jnvestig;rtio~?s or1 radia.t.ion respollses of I'hycomyr-es (sl)ccics not s t n t d )  
i l l  regard to grorvtll rate a.ncl biochclnical chnngcs were inndc by FORSSRERO and 
co-auth('ll'~ ( I D G O ) .  %'hey rcport an interaction l)etwc:o~i visik~le light and io~lizing 
raj's, C ~ l t ~ n r e s  grown nntltAr i l lurni~~at~ior~ dimer from those growl) in darltriess in 
respect of  some 1)iochernica.l responses (lactic-acid colzcelltrat,ion cllu.nges). Since 
the effects of ionizing rndiation on growt,h-mte changes wcrc found to be thc same 
in culturcs gro\ml jn ljght and in dask, some reac t io~~s  a t  tlze biochemical level do 
not sccm to  be directly connected with a11 action on the gro\vtll-rate mechanism. 

I~zdicstiorl of' racliatio~l-i~~duccd metabolic changes durillg the dsvelopment of a 
bacterial spore has been reported by Gou1.i~ and ORDAL ( 1  968). Thcy found that  
RacilE?~ cerem spores ( s t r a i ~ ~  PX), exposed to y radiation, become prog~cssiveljr 
more activated with increasing dosr, i.e. they germinate more I-apidly in the 
presence of germinants than unirradiated spores. 

( c )  Reprodztckion 

Jfuf.u.bion, i ~ ~ d u c t i o ~ ~  
Ge11et.i~ changcs and m u t a t i o ~ ~ s  resulting from cxposure to ionizing radiation 

have been studied extensively in bacteria, and fungi. A few investigations refer also 
t,o mutst ion inciuct~on by ioluzing radiatio~l in bluc-green algae. A rather compre- 
Ilensive rcvicir of radiation-induced mutations in bacteria, and fi~ngi has been 
publjshcd hy % E ~ . L E  and HOLLAENUER (I!J65), some i~lformation on t~~u ta t io l l  
inductiol~ ill fungi by  l ' o n ~ ~ m t  and A.I.WOOD (1065). Mutabion induction in 
Escherichin coii has bccn discussed quite fr~lly. including rcccnt inz.cstiga,tio~ls, by 
B~ruc~3l;s n,nd ~ ~ I : X S O N  ( 1  968). 

Bcrclericc. 111 the (gcncml ly ascxunlly reproducing) bacteria. there is a strong in&- 
cation t h t  the fundarnent,nl uni t  of irlherit.alice is the gene, and thatgcnc mutations 
al~ercsl)t~~isiblefol. the heritable variation obscrved (ZELLE ancl HOLLARKDER, 19.55). 
Observations of particuln,r importance include mutations cxllibiling increased 
resistance to hact,ericidel agents, i r ~ c l u d i ~ ~ g  radiation, and reversc cases of bio- 
chemical mrltatiolls ~flliclz lack thc ability to syilthevize certain nutrients. 8tmins 
of these mutants or variants, which have formed spontaneously or were induccd by 
n~utagenic agents, have been isolated and maintained in culture. X11 example is the 
development of strains of Esche~ichiu col?; B u~it,h different radiotolcrallces from a 
given parent strain (WITKIN, 1947). 

It has loxig been known tha t  ionizing radiation increases t.lw numl~er of n ~ u t s n t s  
and variants observed in irra.diated bacterial suspensions. Mnny estimations of such 
changes in mutation rate and their relation to the dose and type of radiation 
employed have been made. Prevjous findings are fully covered in the review by 
ZET,LF: and HOLLAENDER ( 1  955). 

I n  a recent study, DEERINC (1063) reports differences in mutagenesis caused by 
Izigll LET particles. Csi~zg 140-E3eV ox???cn ions, 40-MeV a: particles, l-MeV 
electrons, 60Co y rays, and 250-kvp X rays, cell survival and reversion to trypto- 
phan independence have been investigated in cultures of Escherichia coli, st;rain 
WP-2 (tryptopha,n requiring). Doses giving common survival fractions illduce 
about one-half as ma.ng reversions for the oxygen ions as  do the other ra,diation 
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sources teskd .  This fact iridicates tha t  heavy ioris have a greater teiideiicy to kill 
the bacterisl cell then to  cause partial damage rnaiiifested as a mutation. Complete 
curvas were obtained for survival and reversion as a function of radiatioii dose for 
the different radiatioii sources employed. 

Furyi. Early work demoilstrated the indiiction of morphological mutatiorls 
from exposures to X rays. Por example, NADSOK and PHJLIPPOV (1925, 1928) 
report freqiickrit h.eterogamic conjugations in cultures of iiormally isogamic Mucor 
genevensis; they were able to isolate two strains of this mould, olie showing an 
increased amoimt of zygote formation xvith a decrease in sporangia, the other 
exhihiting the reverse conditiori. Esponential curves relatirig mutation rate  t o  dose 
have beeil olitaiiied in studies on mutatiori freqiiency in a iiumber of different fiingi 
(HOLLABNDER and ZIMMER, 1945 ; SANSOME aiid CO-authors, 1045 ; STAPLETON and 
MARTTN, 1949; GILES, 1961). 

Frequericies of X-ray iilduced mutatioxis s n d  the genetic structure in Ns7,rospora 
crassa have beeii studied by DE SERRES and his CO-workers (BE SERRES and 
OSTERBIND, 1962; DE SERRES, 1964; W E ~ E E R  and DE SERRES, 1965). They have 
dsveloped a specific-lociis technique ili a genetically ma.rlced two-comp0nen.t 
heterokaryon wliich permits the recovery of n~utat ions resiiltiilg from gene in- 
activation from either intragenic or extragcnic alterations. A comparison was made 
by DE SERRES and CO-aiitliors (1967) on the effects of' 250-lrvp X rays, 40-MeV 
helium ions, arid 108-MeV carbon ions on mutation ii~duction with a heterokaryon 
of Nrurospora crassa. The RBE's for mutatiori iixduotioiz a t  two separate loci in 
the ad-3 region aie  1.8 for helium ions, and 5.0 for carbori ions. The rclative 
efficiancy of carboxi ions for inutation inductiori is higher i i i  N .  crausa than in other 
micro-organisms. This differerice was nttributed to the recovery of a class of 
mutations (extragenic alterations) whicli has not  beeri studied with other test 
organisms. 

Blue-green algae. Techniques have been developed which made i t  possible to 
elucidate the gerietic systom (UNNERSITY OF ROCHESTER, N.Y., 1964). niimber 
of culture strains were obtained iri experimeiits employing various chemicnl 
algicides aiid radiations, including the P particles from 32P ir~corporattd in the 
medium. 

XTJ~QAR (1964) repeatedly treated the uiücelIular bliie-green alga Anacystis 
nidulnn-s with X rays s n d  S 2 P  during successive subcultures. By comparison with 
the untreatcd controI strain, hc observed that  tlie strain treated with 32P was 
relatively more resist,ant to streptomycin. The X-rayed strajn. was relatively more 
sensitive to isoniazjd t h a ~ i  the control strain. I n  old cultures, the cells of t h e  X-  
rayed straiii were sigruficently smaller then th.ose of the uritreated coritrol strairi. 
KUMAR also studied cell and heterocyst dimensiorls of the nitrogen-fixing alga 
Ch,hogoen j~ilschii after irradiatiori. :in the irracliated material, the cell diameter 
and heterocyst tireadth pioved to be somewhat greater thaii in the uiiiriadiated 
material. 

I n  Anacgstis nidulan,~, an obligate photo-autotrophic blue-gieen. alga, no 
pigment miitagcilic effect was obtained a f k r  irradiation with X rays; I-iowever, 
pigment mutations were produced after treatment with i~itrosomethylurea 
(STOLETOV aiid CO-authors, 1965). 



( d )  Distribz~lio.)t 

She doscs of ionizing racliation in oceans aiid coast.sl wa ten  are extreinely small 
(Chapter 11.0). Tliere is no evidence availn1)le which would suggest sigiiificarit 
irifluences of in-silu amoiii-its of ioiiizing radiation on the distrik)~ltions of' bactcnria, 
fungi anti Llue-green algae. (Yor light effectsoii the clistributioii of micro-oi-guliisnls 
consult Cliapter 2 .1  .) 

(3) Structural Responses 

Ioliizing radiat,ion caii cause delay or ilihibit,ion of cell divisjon; with growth and 
other celliilar activities continuing, structiirally abnormal individuals may be 
formed. Some 4rain.s of' E~cherichla coli are known to hnve a strong teiidency to  
form filaments. These straiiw are also uiiusually seiisitive to ioiuziiig radiittioai. 
L U R L ~  ( 1930), u~llo stiidied iiiactivatiori curvc.5 followiiig irrndiatiori of E. coli with 
a partjcles and X rays, observed (by rnicro~copic exarniiiation) tha t  some of the 
cells were killed iuimcdistely, wliile ot,hers coiitiiiucd to grow without dividing and  
ultimately devcloped irito loiig filameiitous forms. These filameiztous fornis either 
divided a fcw t.inies aiid died, or recovered a<lid procecdcd to develop iiorrual 
color-iics. Esjiosure to both a. arid X rnys caused filamentoiis iorms l;o appca8r, but 
the pro~iortioii of filameritous Sorins was liiphcr with X rays. 

BAZILL (1967) dnscriiies taro ways in which filamentous forms may bc? iiiduced: 
( i )  by treetmcnts whicli stop DNA replicatiori bu t  not R,NA sild proteiil sy~ithesis, 
siicli as  rndiatioii or t,hyrnine starvation ; (ii) by agents whicll do  iiot d i ~ c t ~ l y  affect 
1)NA synthesis. Weakness or  porosity of' tlic outer wall aiicl siibseqiieiit iiilzibition 
of' cell divisiori could be caiisecl by aiiy agent (for csample periicilliii) which 
selectively inhibits olitcr wiill syiithesis. HAXILL also 1.ireseiits evideiice that  
iinbalanced 1et;hal growth i i i  bactcria, followiiig damage by ioiuzing radiation or 
thymine stnrvation, ia tfie result of loss of the ability to sy~ithesize an  outer cell 
wall tha.t is st,rong eiiough for its role in cell divisioii. 

Water moiild Blastoclarlielk~ emersonii, exposed to y irradiatiori, developed a 
giant sporaiigium of about -00 p in diameter instead of the iiormal sporangium of 
60 !L (DEERING, 1968). 

(4) Conclusions 

M7hile i t  i s  true tha t  marine liacteria, fungi, and blue-green algae are siibjected 
to ionizing radiation in their natural envirorimerits, both from extenial soiircc...; 
and from decay of jnternally deposited radionuclides, nothing is known of ionizing 
radiation as an  environmeiital factor affecting their life processes. 111 order t o  
understand how these micro-organisms respond to ionizing radiatioil, i t  is riacefisary 
to  coiisider the respoiises of similar types of micro-orgaiiism of non-marine 
eiivironments. We have every reasori t o  a.ssume that the basic responses to ioriizing 
radiation are similar in marine a.nd non-marine representatives. 

Bacteria, fungi and blue-green algae are much more tolerant to ionizing radjation 
than are higher plants (Chapter 11.2) and animals (Chapter 11.3). Doses giving 
v i r tua l l~  complete inactivatiorl are generally in the hundreds of thousands of rads, 
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and in some iristances mny reacli a million rads or more. Fiingi, in general, are rriore 
rcsistant to radiation lrilling than are vegetative bacteria; i~iasimum. radio- 
toleraiicc appen.rs to be exliibited by certain hacterial Sporen. 

Different species and strains may diffvi. greatly iii their ability t.o tolerste 
radiatio~i. Their tolerance mey, in  additiori, vary a t  different periods of their life 
cycle aild a t  different stages of cell divisioii. 

The best evidence available ori the mechanisms of ion-izing radiatioii irijury in 
bacterial cells iildicates that the primary site for radiation injury is the DNA, end 
that  rsdiatioii produces its biologicttl coilurqumcrs either by direct effects or by 
ii~direct effects throiigh the intermediary of eilzymes. Repair of the injury induced 
is considered ari important factor modifyilig the effects of radiation. Comparable 
mechanisms c.s ist, presumabl y,  i 11 cells of other micro-orgai-~isms. 

The literaturc: reviewed indicates cluite convincingly that the variatioiis observed 
iri tlie radiotolerance of different spccies a.iid strairis are attributahle to inherciit 
differences in the capacity to repai t rdiatioi-t-ii~duced damage. Di fferences in the 
cnpability to repair injiiry to vitalIy import,aiit macro-molecules of the irradiated 
cell are postulated to  be responsible also for the development of miitant strailis of 
Eschericlciu coli whicli exhibit marked differences in radiotolerance. 

A number of physical and chemical factors arid the type of radiatioii may alter 
the degree of tolerance to ionizirig radiation. as assessed by dose-inrtct,ivation curves. 
111 bactcria, the relative biological eff'iciency (RBE) of different radiation sources, 
rclative to X-ray effects, is closr to 1 ; there is a decremc in efficiency (RBE's less 
than 1) when more highly ionizing particles are employed ; tliis is esl~ecially evideiit 
from thc more reccnt work with high LET p~rticlcs. 111 fungi, however, exposure 
to  rsdiations with heavy particles produces higher lethali t,v rates than ex posure to 
X or y rays. 

Surprisingly, the majority of studies made on. dose-rate effects sliow no greater 
killing effect in bacteria for a dose given quickly than for tl compa.rable dose applied 
over a loriger period of time. The general. fact, established oii other orgariisms, that 
thore is a decrease in racliotolerance in  the presenca of oxygeri holds also for the 
micro-organisms considered here. There i s  a marked incresse i r i  radiotoleraiice 
wheii bacteria arid fungi are irradiated in a dry stste. Chemical agents, which are 
knowri to alter the radiotolerance of marnmalian cells in culti~re, also iric~~ease or 
decrease the rsdiotoleraiice of bacterial cells when added to the medium iri wkich 
th.ese sre suspended. 

lonizirig radiatioii may affect the met.ebolisin of bacteria and fungi (and, 
presumalrily, also of blue-greeii algae) in ways otlier than tllat exprcsssed as a 
ch;i.iigc in cell multiplicatioi~. I t  may produce alterations of respirator,~ rntes, cell 
permesbil ity, biochernical syntheses and enzyme action. The rad iation exposures 
riecessary to  iriduce sigriificant changes ii-t these processes are much higher th.aii 
those delaying or iiihi bi tiiig cell multiplicatio~i or causing reprodnctive death. 

Among tlie iion-lethal effects of iotiizing redia.tion ori l~acteria, fuiigi arid blue- 
green algae, perhsps thc most iiitensively studied phenouieilon is tlie productioii of 
viiihle heritable mutations. Mutatioii rates incrensr marliedly with the radiatioii 
dose administered aiid are related to  the type of radiation employed. Change~ in 
mutatioii iiiduction rate are a function of thc ioriizatioi~ density ; notable clifferelices 
nre obtsined whcii heavy i0n.s a,re used. 



IONIZING RADIATION 

11.2 YLANTS 

(1) Introduction 

Our coizsideratioris of the responses t;o ionizing radiatiori of marine plants, other 
tha.n those discussed iri the preoeding chapter, are ljmited to algrte. A nurnber of 
tlie higher plaiits, such a s  the salt-marsh grasses Spa~t ina  allernijora and Juncus 
~oemerianus aild others, play aii impor-ta,nt role in tlie ecology of a n  estuary. They 
are known to accumulate radio-active materials from stratospheiic falloiit 
(SCHELSIIE arid CO-authors, 1966) aiid to coiitain relatively high conceiitratioiis of 
ra.dioiiuclides added to cxperiniciital p o i ~ d ~  (DUKE and CO-autliors, 1966). Such 
acciimulations can contri bute to the liassnge of radio-activity to the estuari~ie 
fauna. Notliing is kriobvri, however, of tlie responses of these marine plants them- 
selves to such accumiilations or to exteriial ioliiziiig radiatiori. 

The largc marine slgae nre conccritretors of different falloiit ra,iiioriuolides. 
Manv species of seaweeds are of considsrable irilportaiice ii-1 different areas of the 
world (BONEY, 1965); because of tlieir use a s  (or in) f'ood, fwd nnd fcrtilizer, the 
accumulatiiig a,bility for radio-activc matcrials has bccn tlic siibject of maiiy 
investigatioiis. The uptake of falloiit radio-activity hau been stiidied iii the edible 
seaweed Porphyru leneru and several otlier littoral seaweeds of Japaii (TSUL~UOA, 
1962). Tlle importaiice of seaweeds i i i  radio-active waste disposal was deinonstrated 
et the Windscalc Atomic Works in England when the radio-activity, accumulated 
hy the edible Porphyra um?)ilicalis, limitetl the permissible rate  of radio-active 
waste release into the sea (DUNSTER, 1958).  tud dies of the cnricelitratiiig ability of 
iiiariiie nlgae have becn goiiig 011 at Scripps Iiistitutioii (La Jolia, California, USA) 
for several years and revealed tha t  the kelp Maerocylstis pyrifera is a 11otab1e 
radio-activity conceritrator (Po~sonf, 1959a,b). FOI.SOM presents calculatioiis of 
approximate dosages from radioiluclides contained in tlzis seaweed. The fisatioii of 
lerge amoiint s of fal lout radio-activi t y  by Surgassu.?n fl~~ilans a ~ i d  8. nutans has 
been report1.d by A ~ a w o  and CO-aothors (1965). A number of investigstors, 
ii~cluding S c o ~ r  (1964), POLXKARPOV (1961, 19[i6), BARINOV ( 1  964) and CUTICNBCHT 
(1965), lzave studied the accumulatioli of specific radioiiuclides by  different species 
of larger algae. 

Maay of the smaller species of marine algae are knowii to be effective coiiceii- 
trators of radionuclides. Followi.ng the testiiig of nuclear devices in the Pacific 
Ocean, phytoplanktoii was found to contain extremely high levels of radio- 
activity (HARLEY, 1956; SEYMOUR arid CO-authols, 1967). Niimerous investigators 
report u~itake and accumulation 1evc.l~ for specific radio-active materials by differ- 
ent species of algae (literature in : M r ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  a ~ i d  LÜTZEN, 1964). 

Although meny algae have beerl grovrn ili laboratory cultures aiid employed in 
liiimeroiis experimental jrradiatioii studies, there is a great paiicity of information 



oii tlie responses of marine species to radiation. I t  seerns advisable, tliereforc, to 
incliide in this chapter the responses of all classes of algae (escept tlze Cysnophyta 
whicli have characteristics very different from the others at-id have alrea,dy received 
nttc.iitian in thc preceding chapter), even though rnany of the species referrcd to live 
in freshwater erivironmeri ts. 

C l o u t v ~ ~  (1962) suiiimarized the earlier literatiire ori the effects of ionizing 
radiation 011 algac. Some studies of viability and growth of seversl sprcies of greeli 
algae following irradiation have L e r i  reviewed by HOWARD a ~ i d  HORSLEY (19GO).  

(2) Functional Responses 

(U) Tolerunce 

Letlwlity a d .  survivnl ,in alyc~e 
Algae are known tobe tolerarit to relatively high intensities of ioiiizing radiation. 

It is of intexest that no great killing of the larger marine ~ l g s e  was evident as a 
result of the atomic bomb explosions in the test area a t  Bikini in the Pacific Ocean 
(BLINKS, 1952). I t  can be assumed that the algae were exposed to co~itinual arid, 
a t  first, fairly intense mixecl and y radiation, whiciz decressed exponentially, 
depending on the half-life of the fission products. When exernined 1 year after the 
detonations, no marked alteration in the rnany normal life functions tested was 
found. The algae did not show an acciimulation of radio-activity i i i  their tissues. 
They were, however, receiving and absorbing-as iridicated by the shielding effect 
of the algae to the survey meter-ioriizing radiatiori from the substrate. At the 
time OS survey, 1 year after the detonations, the substratc measured 2 to 3 tiines 
background in the milder radio-active regions, and 50 times background iiz the 
'hotter' coral hesds nearcst to the blast site. 

Experime~ital irradiatioii of algae i r i  laboratory cultlires has demonstrated that 
the tolerance of algae to ionizing radiation is generally high. Algae are able to 
survive exposures marly times greater than those inducing severe damage and 
death in higher plarits and animals (Chapter 11.3), arld even continue to grow 
vigorously. 

The sensitivity of an irradisted experimental population is commoidy expressed 
in terms of a dosage to which 50°/„ of the esposed individuals succurnb: the median 
lethal dose (LI)„). Such values may not have comparable meani11.g unless the 
conditions under which they were obtained are qualified. The criteria used as denth 
point by investigators often differ. Not all algal cells die a t  the Same time after 
irradiation, aiid ihe  effects may be scored after greatly different time intervals, 
depeiiding oii the characteristics of the species iinder study ancl the techniqiies 
employed. VJith populations of proliferatirig dgal cells, investigators of radistion- 
iiiduced lethality mist  frequelitly consider viability on the basis of loss of repro- 
ductive integrity, such as failure to prodiice a chain of s precletermiried number of 
cells, or the failiire to produce viable colonies. 'l'hc: tulerarice of algae, expresscd iii 
LD„ va-lues for X and y radiation, is shown in Table 11-5. 

Tho irradiation dose administered to algal cultures in lothaljty t,ests has ofteri 
causcd oidy apparerit extinction of the ciilturcs; a few siirvivors repopiilated the 
cultiire if givcii sufficieiit time. This repoptilation of 'extiizct' cdtiires has beeil 
reported by BONHAM and PALUMBO ( I  951 ), WICHTERMAN (1 957) and G o u w ~ a ~  
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Othcr iiivestipators lic~ve reportecl tlie followirig higliest closes of X rays (iii r )  
allowiiig 'iiltimate survivel' of cultures: 

000,OUO Churn vulgaris kIoi -.rsclrm (1 907) 
100,000 ChEorcf/a sp. 130~l1.141 a ~ i d  PALUSIBO ( 1051) 

55,000 Et~giencc gracili.~ % T ~ ~ . H ~ s i t & r ~ ~  (1 9.57) 
15,000 Spirogyracravscl G o ~ w a i 3 ~ ( 1 9 5 4 )  

.EnwironmcntaE a.spect.s qflectin,~ Zethality in alqac 
Letlislity may be a fiinctioii of tlie type of io~iizing radiatioii usccl. BONI-[AM aiid 

PALWMBO (1951) fomid 11ard X rays to be approximately twicn as cficieilt iii 
Chlorella. sp. as  soft X rays. GILET aiid CO-euthors (1963) observed ill  Chlorella 
py~.enoido.sa that ,  for the ssme amount of eiiergy absorbed per ccll, soft X rays 
appcar to lie twice a s  efficient as X rays of medium eilergy after aciite esposures. 
However, ha1.d X rays have been employecl almost exclusively for X-iiradistion 
letliality experimciits with algae and the results of the different studics are quite 
gelierally compar;i.ble. 

Recovery processes following radiation inj urv aie  known to s tar t  promptly. 
They may explain, a t  least in pa.rt, the fa.ct that  high r~d ia t ion  inhnsities admiiiis- 
tered diiririg sliort; exposures are more demaging to  livilig cells than lowei  iilten- 
sities of cornparable dosage given over a longer &riod of time. TIie effect of various 
doses of y radiation, from radium delivered a t  various interisities, oii lethality and 
coloiiy formation of Eudo~ina s l e p n s  uras studied by HALBERSTAEDTER and 
L'L'NTZ (19213). FORSSBF:HG (1'333) irivestigated the deletlerious effects of fixcd X-ray 
doses delivered t ~ t  differerit in tcnsities on the per ceizt mortal i ty and tlze rct:~rdatioi~ 
of ccll division in  three species of uniccllular algae (S'ce?,.~desmw~ brmiliensis, Chlorella 
zrudgaris, aiid fl'/esota,enium culdel-lorum). Both rnortality and retardatioii of cell 
chvision iiicreased rapidly ~vithillcreasing iritensity of X-iay exposiire. 

Althnugh chroi.oluc exposure t o  radiatiori for considerable periods has less eflect 
thaii a sirigle aciitc cxposure of the ssme magriitude for the flagellate Chlamy- 
ilomono-s sp., POSNER ar-id SPA I{ I ~ O  W ( 1 964) foulicl Ch.lorelln p?yrenoidosn to b e more 
toleibant t o  aciite doses of y I-adiation t1i;~n tu doscs of chronic ii.radiatioii. This 
imexpected result is supported by fiiidings of POSNER (19Ei.'i) and KÖSSLER (196.5). 
Xösscerr suggests timt tl1.e liigh seiisitivity of Chlorella pyrenoidosu to cllroriic 
expsi ires  rnay be related to different reaction mecliaiiisms for high arid low doses, 
and re1atc.d to  thc met,aLolic state. ARNAUD (15166) irradiated Chborelki6 sp. cultures 
conti~iuously duriiig thc cellular cycle with radiatioii and o't~served n slsnsitization 
of thc cells frorn coritiiiuous irradiatioii. There 1vas an  indica.tioiz t h s t  the total dose 
received by the cell liiie plsys aii importa~it  role, which led ARNAUD to  t l ~ e  
supl~ositiioi tha,t aii accumulation of non-lethal darnsges was responsihle Sor this 
racliation sensitizatioii.. DAVIES ancl T ~ o n u u n ~  (1.968) coxn~iaracl k1i.e srii~vivFLl of 
cells of thrce strains of Chlamydomor~as reinhmrdi csposed a t  a high or. low dosc 
rate to 60Co Y radiatioi-I. The rcsults caii be accniiiited for in  t,crms of' the repair of 
sublethal damagc a t  low dose rates. Straiiis kiiowii to differ in genetically coiitrolle(1 
repair activities sho~v rnarked differerices in respoiise to (lose rate. I i z  t,he prcsciicc of 
oxggcxi, s dose-rate effcct was fouiicl in all strrtins, but jn hypoxja, the rnittigntliiig 
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effect o f  n 1)rotractcd irril~ii:~tin~l was observed o~ily in strairis haviiig a certaiii t u c  
of re.pair activity. 

H,ccovcry from radistioii injury is e\ricleilccd also b.y differerices jx i  tlie effective- 
riess of fi.actionat~c1 doses nnrl sirigle aciittc ~~~~~~~~~~~es OS siiiiiler n-i;igiutude. I n  
expwimnriits witli C'l~.lrr~n~~rlouro,zas reinh(~,rcii, J~cvssow ( 1 9 5 7 ,  1962) iiotecl tha t  
wheii t.lic exposure to tlie X-i-ay bcnm was  iiitei-ruptcd, ~urvival  rat ins aft.cr a giveii 
closc iricrce,sec!. Two irradiatioiia a t  4500 r each, scparated by a 20-ii-iiii interval, 
resiiltrcl in Iiigher suivivtzl rat.es tlzari uiii~lt~crrripted irradiatioii a t  9000 r ,  the 
effect heilig more like tliat froili SO00 r thaii from 9000 r.. The reci.iveiy process is 
tcmpcratiirc dependeiit; little or no increase i i i  sili.\rival fruin fractioiiated doses 
took place a t  ternperaturcs bclow 10°C. Purtlier e\~ider-ice that  this rcco.cTery niay be 
relatticl to cellu1a.r mctabolism was revealed whcn recovery seerncd to  be somewliat, 
iidiibitcd ly such aritimeta1)olites as  dinitroplieriol aiid cliloramphei~icol. 

From tiumerous studies usjng dose fractioiiatioii experiineiits \vit,h cells of a 
ra,thei* wide varictv of orgai-iisn-is, it is now well cstnblished tliat repa,ir of sublethal 
cellular damage froiii ioriiziiig radiatio~i tnkes place rapidfy aiid tlzab, giveil 
sufficiciit time fur cnrnplete recovery, the rtncoverecl cells respoiitl to subsequent 
irridint,ion i i i  tlie sainc wny 8s cells tllat lzave not bccri irradiated. This urould mearz 
that  the survival curve of i.ecovered cc'lls rcct:iviiig subsequcnt like closes of 
irradiation wrould Iit: clial.act;erized by the sanie parameters (D, and tlie extra- 
polntion niimber n) as thc survjval curve of iiornial uniri.adiated cells. DAVIES 
(1966) studied the p,zt,terris ai-id. rates of' recovcry in diploid sporcs of Chlamy- 
domon.as reinhardi froin y iri.a.diatioii fro11-i a @"Co source diiriiig synclirorioiis 
growtlz and cell divisjon. Thc. critcrioxi of siirvival was thc prodiictiori OS a 100-ccll 
ccilony of haploids from a single ~liploid cell. Rccovcry rstes aiid pattcrns from the 
jrradiatioii a t  differeiit; stages of tlie cell cyclc, rlc?terniiiiecl by obtnir-iiiig full 
siirvivtzl curves after dose f'ract:joiiat~ioti treati~ieiit: showcd tha t  I), values of 
irradiitted cells arc siinilar to those of uiurradiatcd cells a t  tlie same stage of 
developmei~t. Tl-ie rate of riormalizatioii OS tlic curve shoulder varics slightly a t  
different times in the c y c l ~  arid, furthcrmore, is more rapid imniedietely after 
irradiatioii thari a t  latcr tiincs. HTT~LOV.~  (1967) stiidicd the recoxrery froni X-ray 
irxduccd darnage iii Chlu;m.ydornonas winhal-di ~4tl- i  t l ~ e  techniqiie of dose frnctiona- 
tion. Aster the Same conditioiling dose, 13, of recovered cells iiicreasc,cl witli longei- 
iractio~iat,iori intervals rca.chiiig the maximilm val ue for tlie iiiter\7nl diiring nrl-iicli 
the rcpair was completed. For longer iiitervals i t  rcmained constaiit. Complete 
recovery fi-om sublethal damage was found 2 hrs after the coridit.ioiiiiig dose. 
However, i r i  conseqiieiice of thc incresse in D, of recovered rcblla, tht. i ~ c t  si~ri-i'i-;~I 
after a givcn dose of X rays was greater than might have becii esyicct)cd 011 tlle basis 
of tlicoreticsl assumptioiis. 

Hrr,~,ovA and D~Aijxr, (1967) report tliat the values of D, after the aciitc an.d 
fractioiiakd dose (fractioiiatioii interval 200 mins arld sufYiciently long for com- 
lilete recovery) are 2550 ancl 7090 rads, respectively. M'ith tlie iise of iodoacetamide, 
ivliich sensitizes Chlam?/do.n?ont~u i.ein.k~rdi to X rays ivlien preseiit i11 1 X 10-"1, 
tlic cffcct was f o m d  to be a.l)out three times highei. in  the recovered cells after thc 
secoii(1 exposure given iii thc preseiice of tl-ic chemical. Tlie resiiltiiig D, 11ad the 
Same valuc. (1600 rads) a:, after the acutc dose given in  the pre~wnce of iodoitcet- 
atnidc. Intubation of irradisted cells with iodoacctamide diii.ing the frbactioriatioii 



iiiterval, siifficiently lorig for complete iecovery, causes iiiliiliitioii of the recover!i 
xnechaiiisni. The fact that,  in normal as  wcll tls recovered cclls, iodoacetamjde 
reduces D, to thc Same vnliic is also co~isidered to be a result of iiihibitioii of t l i c ?  

recovery mechaiiism. BRYANT (1908) reports Iiis fiiidings on the survival aiiil 

recovery of Chh.rnydo1no7zu.s reinhardi followiiig separated dissea from a linear 
accclcrator electro~iic beam a t  a dose rate  of 25,000 r lmin.  Doses ucre separntcd 
by iritervals of 10 mins to 4 hrs. There was a rapid increase in recovery during the 
first Iialf hr between doses, after which the recovery rate decreased, and the ctirve 
flatteiled to a plateau betweeri 2 arid 4 hrs. The results indicab tha t  oxyge.11 is 
reqi~ired for repair of sublethal darnage? and that  this repalr occurs even if oxj.ycri 
is t~xcluded d i i~ ing  irrsdistioii. Similarly, HOWARD (1968), using split X-ray 
exposuxes with Oedoyonium curdiacum s n d  testing for loss of clonogenic ability, 
showed tha t  part of the X-ray darnage is repaircd in Q 2-hr iisterval. The ability of 
t,he cells t o  repair is indeperident of the yreaence of osygeri during irradiation. 
Wheii less than 0.01 pM/l oxygeii is present in the water surrounding the cells 
during the recovery interval, little or no recovery occurs. When 0.12 ,UM/] oxygen 
is present, recovery is a s  complete as i i i  air-saturated water. Recovery. apparently, 
is a metabolic proccss which requires an energy source in the cell. 

DAVIES and CO-authors (1969) studied the survival curves of haploid and diploid 
cell stages of Chlamydommm reinhardi following acute axid f rac t ion~ted  doses of 
y rRys and heavy ionizing particles having LET (linear energy transfer) values up 
t o  1298 MeVg-' cm2. The shouldsr region of the acute survival curves is the smaller 
the higher the LET, the reduction being g e a t e r  for the diploid thaii for the haploid. 
I n  no instance does the response become exponential. Recovery on dose fractioiia- 
tion occurs at all I,ET's, and the magnitude of the recovery is correlated with the  
size of the shouldei. 

Post-irxadiation esposure to  light appeilrs to influence the survival of algae 
subjected to inj uriouv exposiues of ionizing radiatioii ; however, present evidence 
is not fully convinchig. J~consoiv (1957) fourid that  illumination applied between 
fractionated doses of X ray s slightly increases survival in Chlumydomonas reinhardi. 
During exposure of C. reinhardi to  X radiation, illuminatiori decreases survival 
(NYBOM, 1953; aild others). According to GODWARD (1962), visible light, if 
administered sufficiently sooii. after ii~tldiation, has some restoratjve effect on 
X-irradiakd slgae. However, immediate esposure of X-irradiated C. reinhardi 
cells t o  photoreactivating light did not result in photoreactivatioil (RYZNAR and 
UR~SIL, 1967). The curves for survivitI in the light and dark were th.e same. 

Post-irradiation dark exposuxe of cul t ims for 24 or 48 hrs and subsequent return 
to alternating light and dark periods had no  effect 011 iricreasing the survival of the 
uriicelluler desmid Micrusterim truncalu, but  a period of 3 t o  4 days jn the dark 
following irradiation resulted in a distirlct increase i n  survival when returned to the 
normal light and dark periods (MAR~ENICO,  1965). 

'Immediate' astd 'delayed' death in a l p e  
Uoses of ionizirig radiation that  are not lethai iii the scnse of briiiging about 

immediate visual evidencs of proteirl coagulatioil, autolysis, etc., ternporarily 
suppress divisioii in most tyyes of cells. The cells do not enter into recognizal-11e 
stages of division, although synthesis iri preparation for the riext division may have 
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lieeii completcd. 1-f inadiated a t  the time t h s t  the division process is underway, 
the cclls usiially completc that  tlivisioii. Diviiiioil ciclay followiiig irrfi,diatioii lzns 
beeri cjuite fully clisciissed t)y LEA (19.55). Death of the ciblls liefore completing the 
first post-irradiation division is ofteii termcd 'interphase death'. During divisiori 
delay, Iiowcvcr, mariy melnbolic activities coiitinue, iiicluding uptake of xiiitrierlts, 
libera,tion of energy, and R,NA arid protein syrithesis. Contiriued growth with 
someulhat greater cell sjze in irra,diated algal cidtiires may give evidence of dainnge 
leading to u l t i m ~ t e  cellular dcatli (PORTER and KNAIJSS, 1954; PORTEH and 
WATSON, 1954; JACOBSON, 1957,1962; POSNER, 1965; and others). 

Interphase death, or death lvithout division, was reported by KAS~NOVA (1964) 
as the orily post-irradiation death Seen in cultiires of the unicellular green flagcllate 
Eugkna. gra~ilis following exposure to soft. X rays. HEIYLWIG ( 1  963) observcd tlie 
effects of X rays on single-cell divisiori of the diatom Nitzsclhia liniaris and reports 
tha t  with Iow doses, several post-irradiatiori tiivisions took place before the 
rnechsri.isms of cell division came to a halt, b ~ i t  witli high doses, orily one further 
division was possible. 

I n  the colonial greeIi alga Pandorina rnolum, rlzdiatioii-iiiduced division delay 
appareiitly does 110 t) occur. HALBERSTAEDTER. and BACK ( 1942) foiind that, 
althoiigh largc doses (300,000 r )  of X rrty are rieedpd to brjng about loss of motility 
and cytolysis withiri 45 tniris (immediate death); doses over 4000 r result in  death 
of the colony stt the time i t wronld normally have liberated its daughters. Replica- 
tioli, the simiilteneous siiccessive divisiori of each meniber of the coloriy, is not  
affected by X-rag doses sufficie~it t,o cause cytolysis arid rieath-at-divisiori in most 
of t,he coloiiies. 

I n  the Chlamydoxnonidae. (Volvocales) in which each cell biirsts to liberate four 
or more rnotilc Spores, death may riot be lireceded by division; but  JACODSON 
( (962)  note,d, ss did NYBOM (1053), that  most cells ltilled by X jrradiatioii divide 
before dying. JACOHSON ( I  957) stiitlieci the cffect of irradiation on subsequerit 
coloiiy fonnation i r l  Chkzmydo?nonas reinhurdi with X rays a t  a Izigh dose rate. H e  
fouild tliat death rarely occurs until one to five cell gcnsratioris have elapsed. 
According to t J ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~  ( 1  DG?), replicatioil is iiot affccted s n d  d ~ , a t h  usually occurs 
a t  a time wheii 4 or 8 daiighter celIs have beeii produced. 111 the normal divisioii 
cycle ofChlam.ydomorzm reinhurdi, 4 or 8 nuclei are produced by sliccessive mitoses 
before cytoplasmic divisioii begiiis, a t  whicli time a multiriucleaiie ccll is rapidly 
reciuced to a colony containing a corresp0ndin.g number of iiriiriiicleate cells. Prior 
irradiation does not interrupt this series of division events, hut prevents the 
iinic6lIular progeny from iindergoing further mitosis. Iii some cases death is not 
preceded by divjsion ('early' death, as contrnsted u7i t h  'late' death, evidenced by 
failure to prodiice viable daughter colls). The relative freqiieiicjes of 'early ' and 
'laste' dcsth dqpend o ~ i  thc dose given. DUCOFF and co-autliors (1965) established 
tha t  replication following exposiire to X rays occurs in Brachiomona-s subrnnrina. 
even in iildividuals that  camiot survive to form colunies. 

The observations by PORTER and KNAUSS (1954) rega,rding radiatioii effects oii 
tlie grourth of cultures of Chlo~el la~~renoidosa ,  followii~g exposiire to several radio- 
isotopes in tlieir growth medium, show that  time may be required for the develop- 
mcnt of radiation ilijury. Thiis they found in one iiistance, where the estimated 
dose rate from 3H,0 was 13,000 replday, no differente in population niirnl~ers a t  



30 hrs. Hoivever, dose-depenclent reductioil in cell numbers occurred a t  a later 
time; this reduction. was apparent at 45 hrs after dose rates of only I600 replday. 

HORSLEY arid FUFKKOVSKY (1963) report variations in radiosc*nsitivity during 
the ccll cycle of Oedogo?ziunz cardincun7,. Measuririg survivsl following X irradiatioii 
of syiichronoiisly developing zoospores, they foiilid a 6-fold difference iii seiisitivity 
througliout the cell cycle. The least seiisitive stage was the early interphase, and 
the most sensitive one the late interpliase or pre-prophase. These observntioris 
parallel the changes in sen.sitivity to the inductiori of chromosome abematiolis 
foiind in higher pla.iiis. HORSLEY aiid FuCx~ovsx~ 's  single-cell irradiatioris have 
also showii t ha t  tlle number of times which non-survivois divide depends upon the 
stage of the cell a t  the time of irradiation. 

An aiialysis of lcthal respon.ses iii OeSogon%um cardic~cu?n followiiig X irradiatioii 
a t  different cell stages was made by HORSLEY aiid CO-aothors (1 967). Tliey studied 
the non-surviving progeny from 0. cnrcliacum sporelings followirig iricreasing doses 
of X radiation up  to 18,000 r gi~c.ri a t  different stages during tlie first cell cycle. 
R,acliotolersnce was meesured by three expressions of radiatioil darnage, viz. 
formation of giant cells, nuclear fragmentation arid anucleate cells, and is com- 
pared with the radiosensitivity of these cells a s  measured by loss of reprodnctive 
ability. .HORSLEY a i ~ d  CO-authors report a correlation betweeii loss of cell xeproduc- 
tive ability and radiation damage leading to  giant cell formstion. No correlation 
was observed between loss of cell reprodiictive ability and nuclertr fragmentation or 
enucleate cell formation. Loss of cell reproductive ability includes all forms of 
lethal radiation damoge, whereas radiotolerance mcasured by any single criterioii 
reveals only B par t  of the total damage. 

Relalive importance of cytopla~mie and nuclear l e s i m  
The relative importance of cytoplasmic and nuclear lesioris in irradirction- 

induced cell dyath carl be ascertained iii different ways. R.adiatiotis of limikd 
peiietration power may be employed, and ~iiicleus removal, or transplantation of 
nuclear arid cytoplasmic material between irradiated eiid non-irradiated cells be 
used. 

HOT,WF:CK and J d ~ c ~ s s a o ~ ~  (1931a, b) employed the low penetrating a pai-ticles 
from a polonium source to  investigate the irradiation-produced lesions aiid the 
orgaiielles affccted iri the coloiirless chlamydomonad Polytoma uvella. The lesions 
produced were classified i ~ i t o  four types (A to I)); the dose required to  produce the 
observed effects ixicreawes from A to  D : 

(A)  This most frequent type is characterized by nor~nal growth and more or 
less riorrnal divisions leading to  sterile daughter cells and subsequent cytolysis; i t  
results from a particles striking th.e nucleus, not affe~t~ing growth but  a1terin.g the 
chromatiri. 

(B) Growth without division, Ieading to abi~orrnal size, followed by cj7tolysis; 
i t  results from ilijury tu the ccntrosome, preveiitiiig division, but  not growth or 
motility. 

(C) Loss of motility, witli growth and cytolysis, without division. 
(D) This rarest type shows loss of motility axid cytolysis without growth; i t  

results, ns in  C, from dalnage to the kinetic ceiitres. 
Irr a similar maniier, PETROV~ (1942) cornpared the effects of a part'icles from a 
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clirect target, or its role in tha develol)ineiit of niiclear functioris, caiiiiot 1>e f~i l ly  
igriorecl, howevcr. T2ie actior-i of ioruziiig radia,tioli nn the iiiiclciis appcars t o  
reprcseiit a clircct damagc t,o tlie geiict,ic niatcriwl. Some evidcncc of such nr:tioii 
lias been obtainecl from iiivcstig~tions oii algae. 

The DNA cotiterit nf the niicleus plays a n  importaiit park ii i  radiatioli-iiidiicd 
lethality in many types of cells (DAVIES 811d EVANS, 1966). ~ ~ E R O I E I I  (1987). huw- 
ever, jn his studics oii thc ahilit,y of syiichronized iiriicelliilar Volvocales to clivide 
after X irradiatioli, found no correlatioii of X-ray toleraiice i ~ i  representativcs of 
different species with their DNA corite,iit, but could demoiistrate a concl & t' 1011 

between X-ray tolerance aiid division factors in Haem.atococcw pluv.ialis, Chlarn,z/- 
domonas chl~~.m?/do?nmu.~, C. moeu!usii, C. a~cgamelos arid C. rein7iwd8. 

8 s  there is coizsiderablc interspecific v~riatioli ilz the iiumber of nu.clei Per cell 
in algac (in some cases, also in.traspecitic diffeiences during the life cycle), variatiol.is 
iri ~*adiotoleraiice may be related to differences in iiuclear orgaiuzation (HOWAK.IJ 
and HORSLEY, 1080). While differences in nuclear volume or DNA co~ltent rtre not 
considered, HOWARD and RORSLEY present a brief i-eview of thc literature on 
radiatioil effects on some species of geeii  a l p e  and corlcluds thnt somo of the 
differences in radiotolerance can be attribiited to milltiriuclearity. 

Differentes in ploidy may alter the sensitivity of cells to  radiation. GILLET 
(1962a, 1963~)  studied the effects of apictll cell X-ray exposure oii survival. growth 
and moi-pliogenesis of telomcs i i i  two ch.romosome races (n = 14 and n = 28) of the 
alga C h r u  aulqaris. He found that tlie rate of growth is higher rtnd oiitogeizetic 
developmeiit lass affected in the strain with 14 chroinosomes; thus the euploid 
strain appears to be niore radiotolerant. 

SPARROW aiid CO-authors (1967) published a very informative paper in which 
cellular radiovensitivity (D,) was corralsted with the ch.rornosomc volume of 79 
organisms ranging from viruscs to  higher plants and animsls. A plot of D, versus 
interphase chron~osome voliime resul ts in a sexies of 8 regressioil lirles whose slopcs 
do not differ significantly from - 1.  For organisms within each regression group 
(radiotaxon), D, is inversely related to average chromosome volume. The constarits 
indicated by each of the - 1 slopes are expressed in terrns of amounts of eriergy (eV) 
absorbed a t  D, by the average chromosome of each species, a.nd this amount of 
energy is n.early constrtllt for organisms in each radiotason. Orgaiiisrns in radio- 
taxon I sbsorb approximi~tely 200 eV Ixr chromosorne at Do, while tliose in radio- 
taxon V I I I  abaorb more thnii 16,000 times es much. The organisms i i i  these radio- 
taxa do not show any cvnsistent relation with respect to classical taxonomy, 
genetic complesity, or levcl of ploidy. These radiotaxa are probatily a reflection of 
other chromosomal parameters, both sttuctural and fuiictiotial, tha sume of which 
reault in a specific level of eiiergy absorption a t  D,. It is concluded tlzat the size of 
the chromosorne is a highiy sjgnificant indes of cellular radiotolerance but that the 
survival rcsponse is also influenced by ot.her variables. 

Nuclear lesioiis can appear as structural chai~ges i ~ i  cllromosorncs, aiid the loss of 
parts of chromosomes; as a corlsequencc of post-irrsdiation cell division, mag7 resiilt 
in death of somc or aIl daughter cells. Structural changes jii chromosomes of 
jrradiitted algne, including fragmentation arid bridge-formation, hnve becn studied 
by GODWARD (1962) and associates. Chromosome frngmentatjoil was observrcl in 
Ewlo~ina eiegans aild Clmetomorphu melnr~oniurn following irradiatioii. Fragrnenta- 



tioii in 8. clegans wss seeii i i i  all divisimis of cells that 11ad rcccived FL sublethal 
dosc; howevei., ixi the cult,i~rcs wliicli ultimately siirvivcc1, thc chromosoines 
a-ppearcd iioriiial. 111 C'. ,nzela.yoniam, iiiiclei witli more tliaii orie or two fragmei~ta- 
tio11s weit non-viable. Because nf  peciilinritics jn the clii~omosome iriorphology of 
s o m  a l p e ,  loss of radiatioli-iriduced fragments does not occiir subsequeilt to 
divisioii. Witlzoi.it loss of chroi~iosome fragmerits upoii cell divjsio~i, contiiiued 
growth is possible. GODWARD ( 1  954) reported continued growth despite X-rey- 
induccd clzromosome fragmentat,ioii in the alga Spiiuqyru Crossa. Almost all 
fragments passcd to the poles during mitosis. DODCE aiid GOD\VALLD (1063) studied 
iiuclear effects £01 lowing X-ray exposures in tliedinoflagellate Prorocentncmmicans. 
X ii-xadiatioii caused anaphase bridges to appear ; after low doses, thesa apparently 
consistcd of entire strands; after doses of over 5000 rads, the brid~ev were com- 
posed of large niimbers of fiagmerits wlzich, nevertheless, separeted iiito daughter 
riuclei. 

(1i) il8elaboli.s.?n and Activity 

Metabolisnz 
Pkotogynthesis und respiration. Compared to cell divisiori and growth, photo- 

syntliesis in a81gae appeara to 1)e relativcly inscnsiti-ve to ioiiiziiig radiation. Usiiig 
y radicttioli from WCo on Chlorelkr. sp. cells, SITKRS anti CO-authors (1  958) found that  
dosages of a.pyiroximately 1,500,000 r were required for complete inliibition of 
photosynti~csis. 'Dosages in t.lzis rangt pnrtially destroy tlie chloi~opliyll iil tlie cell. 

Photosyntl~esis and respiratioi-1 cif a, tlirrmophjlic straiii of CkloreUa pyrenoidosa 
were rneasured tiy T<össr,~n (1964, 1965) when siibjected t o  cither aciite or chronic 
dows of y radiation. Chroiiic cs1)osiircs to 40 rlhr frnm a '"Cs snurce caused a 
depressioii of rcspiratioii after 5 to f days in corlstarit darkness. Tllis depressio~i 
amourited to 30 to 50% of the iiiitial vntite. JYith intermittent light, such radi a t' ion 
exposiireu irifluenced neitlier ciidogelious respiratiori iior plzotosynthesis. Decreased 
rcspiratioii c~~iised by y irraciiation could be rsstored by exposures to light. This 
photorestoratioii, after damaging the system by y rays, was also attaiiied if plioto- 
syrlthesis 1va.s l~locked hy complete removal of CO,. The effcct can be explained as 
photo-rcactivatioii a f k r  incidence of ioniziiig radiatioii. Wlien the system was 
ir~adiated with acute doses of very high dose rate (WCo, 1000 rlmiii), in contrast 
to the results obtained from chronic exposure, high radiatioil resista~lce was 
obsewed. No depression of iespiration was to be seeii, ai-id doses above 100,000 r 
gave an i n c r w d  CO, release. The rate of photosylitheais was iiot clianged even by 
doses as high as 960,000 r. 

ZILL and TOLBERT (1958) report a dacreased CO, fixat,iori after y irradiatioii of 
Chlorella pyrenoidosa cells, wh.ic1.i was greater immediately after the irradiation. 
Normal CO, fixatiorl was foiind after a 5-hr post-irradiation exposure to light. 
However, continuednormal oxygen relense, despite decrensed CO? fixatioil, suggests 
iiidependent action of y radiatioii oii tlie carbon cycle and tl-ie phohlytic systern. 

Perrneabilily of cellulur me?nbranes. T11e large cells of the greeii alga NitellnJexilis 
are well Irnowvn as olle of the groups of escitable plant cells. Besides maintaiiuiig a 
restiiig potential across the cellular membrane due to selective permeability of io~ls, 



1.616 11.2. IONIZIXG RADIATION-PLANTS (W. A .  CHIPMAN) 

thcy exhibit tlie pllcnomenon of an nction potentinl, or propagated potential, when 
stirnulated by light, heat, pressure, chemicals, or electricity. Hather exte~isix-e 
cliscussioils of restirig poterltials axicl actioxl potentials of cells nrc given by GIESE 
(1069). Io~iiz,ing iadiation has riow also been sh.own to be s stimilIsting agent for 
action. potentials in plant cells. I ~ a f  rnovernerit in the sensitive plant ~ i m o s n  
pudica, stimulated by moderate doses of 50 kv X rays (4000 to 5000 r)-the 
so-called 'radionastio movement', observed by HUG and MILTENBURQER (1962)- 
is due to the development of an action potential followed by turgor (HUG arid 
CO-suthors, 1964). 

In nTitella.frexilis, ionizing radiation changes the resting potential of the cell: i t  
alters the selective permeability of the cell membrans. BERGSTR~M (1962) ir- 
radiated young internodal cells of this alga with 5.3  Mev 2L0Po a particles and 
measured tho resting potential of the cells over a period of 45 hrs after the 
irradiation. A significant decrease in the potential could be obtained with doses of 
more than 20,000 rep. With a dose of 50:000 rep, the decrertse was 5014 of the 
initiaI vaJue jn about 24 hrs. Electron inicroscope studies showed that, iii all cases 
in which there was a drop in  the potential due to the irradintion, there occurrecl a 
separation of the protoplasm from thc cel l wal I.  

ESCH m d  CO-authors (1 964) stiidied the effectv of soft X rays (50 kv, 1. S ma.) 0x1 
the resting potential of cells of Nitella jlexilis; with doses Fietween 1000 and 
40,000 r, the resting potential starts to decrease immediately after the begirining 
of the irradiation. The decline reaches a maximum several minutes later; th.en the 
potential returns to the original level. E s c ~  (1966), usii-ig "Co y rays oii the inter- 
nodal cells of this alga, describes the relation of dose to chariges in the resting 
potential. The drop i r i  resting potential, whicli begins immedintely, iiicrertses up  to 
approximately 20 mv by 50,000 r. With doses from 50,000 r to 200,000 r ,  there js 
no further drop. With doses from 200,000 r iip to 800,000 r, the potential decreasev 
faster and faster, and drops suddenly to zero. The potential. change a t  a giveil dose 
is grrater in a potassium-froe bath solution. This result supports the hypothesis 
that  the observed changes in resting potential are caused by a radiation-iiiduced 
dt,c.rease in the mobility of potassiuin in the cell wall, which is the same as a 
decreased permeability . Doses higher thaii 100,000 r apprtrently csuse an  iriciease 
in over-aI1 permeability of the cell wall, and physiological death of the cell 
indiceted by a sudden potential drop to zero. As pointed out by ESCH, thc above 
fhdings on radiatiori-induced changes ji l  resting potential (permt.nhility changes) 
with doce are iiiagreement with tlie observations of GILLET (1964b) on permeability 
of the cell wall of NiteEEa Jlexilis measured by  the pcnetration time of NaOH 
sulution irito cells following exposiire to 50 kv X rsys (soft). The permeability 
iricreases witli increasing dose, aiid shows an abrupt chaiige to iiifinite values after 
doses higher than 750,000 r. 

Activ21y 
Cyclosis. GILLET (1962b) reported that X irradiatiori of the iiiterriodal cells of 

NitelEn$exilia, a t  doses of 50,000 or 500,000 r, causesan immediate, but moinentary, 
arrest of cyclosis (cytoplasmjc strc.:ii~iing). After irradiatjoii, cyclosis iricreasesl a t  
first folIo.rving an exporicatial law, and theri slo.rvs doun SO that after an liour a 
consta~lt value is renched. The differeiit modalitics in tlie re-estal.ilishmeiit of the 
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cytoplasmic streaming depend upon the dose received. Irradiation of an internodal 
cell induces a transitory acceleration of cyclosis in the adjacent internodal cell 
(GLCLET, 1963d). Por a t  least 8 hrs, the streaming speed was higher than in control 
intenzodal cells. GILL.ET suggests thet this phenomenoil is probably due to the 
transfer of certain substances from the irradiated cell. Cyclosis in Nitella Jexilis 
cells, however, appears to be partioularly radioresistsnt (GKLET, l964a). Largo 
X-ray doses urere iiecessary to reduce the rate of streaming permanently, and 
800,000 r were required to stop it completely. 

GILLET (196413) iiivestigated the relation betweeii the X-ray induced changes in 
cyclosis and those similarly produced in the cellular permeabilitg of Nitella$exiZis. 
It had been observed earlier (GILLET, 1962b) that the resumption of cyclosis 
follo~ring X-ray induced anest does not allow return to the rate of streaming 
observed before irradiatioii; the re-established rate is dose dependeiit. I n  this 
study, followjng irradiation with various doses of soft X ray, oell permeability was 
measured from tlie rate of penetration of a NaOH solutioxi and the rate of cyclosis 
ascertaixied. Immediately after irradiatioil, except for doses of 500,000 r or 
higher, there is a rela,tion betweexi. the chariges induced by X rays in the speed of 
streaming arid those observed in cell permeability. After strong irradiation, the 
structilral lesions of the cytoplasm represent the most important features. After 
a few hours, permeability and cyclosis are correlated, ta a certain extent, ~vith ionic 
exchitnges. Ce11 pcrmeability increases with iiicreasing doses of X ray, but an 
abrupt change occurs to infinite values after doses higlier than 750,000 r. 

Restoration of cyclosis, slowed by X irradiation, was reportcd by G~LLET (1965) 
as followjng two exporielitial processes; one corresponds to alteration in proto- 
plasmic viscosity snd the other, ina,ctivation of the motive force. The period of 
both processes increasss sirnilarly with dosage, but i t  is the secoild which especially 
determines the radioseiisitivity of cyclosis of the Nitella Jlexilis internodal cell. 
Other reactions of unknown nature appeared, partic~darly a t  doses of 500,000 and 
750,000 r, wliich temporarilj7 reduced thc speed of recovery. 

GLLLET and KLERCKX (1965) employed 46Ca incoi-porated into the cells of Nitella 
$exiZ.ilis to study the relation of X-ray ixxd-uced changes in calcium exchange atld 
those in the rate of cytoplasmic streaming. Exposures of 260,000 r and 500,000 r 
slow cyclosis to about 75 and 50%, respectiveIy. However, a radio-assay for 
4bCa immediately after and during 30 11rs post-irradiation shows no differente in 
tlle rate of loss of the radionuclide from the irradiated axid the ~nirradia~ted controi 
cel 1s. 

Plagellade movement. Irradiation with ionizing rays or particles affects tlie 
swimmiiig activity of flagellates a t  doses other than those bringing about complete 
immobilization and immediate death. Exposure of Euyienu g~aciiis to B-particle 
radiation causes temporary 102s of motility (GODWARD, 1982). Euglenu grucilis 
cells, irradiated with X rays at  doses of 16,600 r and kigher, have a greatly altered 
swimmixig behaviour (WICHTERMAN, 1955). The irradiat,ed individuals, while still 
active like the controls, swim in an  erratic manner, often in circles. With higher 
doses, tlie euglenoid movement slo~vs down, and later the cells become immobilized. 
In Poiytonza uveila, irradiated with O: particles from a polonium source, with highcr 
rndiation exposures the flagella become affected; in some instances, the basal 



granules of one of the paired Aegella was leading to injured cclls capablc only of 
rotmation (HOT,WECK ancl LACASS~IGNE, 19:31a. b). 

( c )  Rey)~oduct,ion 

Mucl1 of the experirnent,al work discussed previous1 y in this chapter deals wit.h 
effect3 of iorlizirlg radiation 011 asexual processes of reproduction, including the 
formation of specialized motile zoospores and several types of non-motile spores. 
Sexual reproduction involving cell and nuclear unions, occurs in most types of 
algae. Unfortunate1 y , there is almost no i nformation available on responses of 
gamete production, gamete release or embryonic deve1opmen.t of algae to  ionizing 
radiation. 

MOUTSCHEN and DAIIMEN (1 956) studied the effects of various doses of X rays on 
spermatogenesis following irradiation of antheridia of Chara vuEgaPis. I n  examining 
the nuclear changes of pre-mitosis, mitotic, and telophase stages and completed 
spern~atozoids, they observed that most of the aberrations (fragmentation of 
chromosomes, fusion of chromocentres, amitosis, etc.) induced 1)y irradiation are 
merely excess frequencies of the normally occurring phenomena. Spermatogenesis 
can proceed to comp1et;ion after doses up to 10,000 r, but it becomes more promptly 
damaged a t  higher irradiation levels. 

LAWRENCE (1965) made observations on the action of' a non-lethal dose of 
y radiation from a &OCo source on recombinstioll in the algal flagellate Cklamy- 
domonns reinhardd. Different samples of zygotes, germinating on membrane filters, 
were treated with a dose of 1890 rads a t  3780 rads/min a t  30-mill intervals from 
3 to 7.5  hrs after the start of germination. 5.5 hrs after the start of germin.ation, 
recombination was depressed to less than 85% of the control value; after 6.5 hrs, 
the recombination value increased nearly 10%; irradiation with this dosage a t  
other times after the start of germination did not affect recombination. 

( d )  .Distribution 

The doses of ionizing radiation which have been measured in oceans and coastal 
waters are very low. It seems unlikely, therefore, that  marine plants may he 
signifi.cantIy affected in their general distribution pattenls by ionizing radiation. 
The information a t  hand is very limited. (For light efTects on plant distrjbutj.on 
consult Chapter 2.2.) 

(3) Structural Responses 

G n r . ~ . r  (1963a) irradiated Chum vulyarh with X rays a t  doses from 1560 r to 
100,000 r under screellillg, in order to direct the irradiation. only to selected portions 
of the growing points. He cxttmirlecl the tissues 6 weeks after thc irradiation and 
classified the morphogenetic and cytological abnormalities found. These abnor- 
malities can be explained by damage to specific cells. The type of abnormality 
prodi~ccd depends upon the nature and extent of cellular damage in the irradiated 
portion of the growing poi~it. All abnormalities ol~snrved represent structural 
sjmplifications. Tl~erc is no eviclence of genetic cha,nges, and development tends to 
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retuni to normal patterns j r i  cclls derived frnm damaged cclls. GLLLET (1963b) 
disci~sscs the. extent of the damage ss related to dose and recovery from different 
cxposures. Hc reports the f'ollowing cytological damages: sirperi-iuinery siid 
vesiculated niicleoli, 'stickiiiess' of' cli~ornosomes, failurc of the uiit;otic apparatus 
to pcrforni normally, clumpilig, aiid appare~it amitosis. 

Frequeritly, some irradiated cells enlarge witliout clivisioii aizd grow to extreme 
sizes; they arc rcferred to as 'giant cells.' X irradiatioii of cultures of the alga 
Il!iesotue?ziz~m cuEcEariorurn, wliich iiorrncclly rniiltiplics by a siiigle iiuclear division 
foILowed by cell division, results iii  the clevelopment of miiltiiiucleate giaiit cells 
(PORSSI~ERG, 1934). The effects of X irradiation on tlie mitotical groxvth of the 
vegetative spores of Oedoyonium cardincum niaiiifest tliemselves in easily recogniz- 
able gialit-cell formations-iisually a t  tlie distal end of tlie cliaiii-granulation, 
and incrensed density of the cytoplasm (HORSLEY aild FUCIKOVSKY, 1961). Giant 
cells, in which the iiucleus was abnormally large (probably polyploid, and apparent- 
ly unable to divide further) vrlere also formed in cultures of' Chlorella pyrenoidosa 
aiid Nougeotin sp. after /3 irradiation (GODWARD, 1962) ; all si~cli cells died after a 
faw weeks. Growtli to abllorrnal size, witbout division, followed by cytolysis was 
observed for some cells after a particle irracliatioii of the colourless flagellste 
Polyto?na uvelk~ (HOLWECK aiid I,ACASSACNE, I931a, b). 

(4) Conclusions 

I n  viaw of the scarcity of iliformatiori on responses of marine plaiits to 
ionizing radiation, tliis chapter draws hcavily 011 knowledge obtaiized on iion- 
marine spacies. 

The tolerarices of algae to  ioniziiig radiatiori are expressed in terms of dosages 
that  eit.hcr recluce test population sizi: to tlie 60% level or prevent 'ultimate 
survivsl' of irrsdjated populatioiis. Algse are more resistant to ioriizing radiatioii 
thaii lijgher plants or aiiimsls (Chapter 11.3). Radiotolerance of algae depends on 
factors which are well-knowri for affecting resistance to irradiation also in otlier 
groups of orgsi~isms, and on repa-ir processes followi~~g radiation-iriduced injury. 

I n  cult~ires of proliferstiiig alga cells, death commonly occus after the first cell 
divisioii followiilg irradiation. Sucli 'delayed death' varies coiisidcrnbly, botli in 
regard to tlie time period elapsed and t,he exteriial appearance of tlie test material. 
The degree of this variatioii is ciue to  the difiererit celliilar ancl nucleas organiza- 
tioils and modes of cell multiplication in the different algae species tested. The 
most apparent effect of ionizing radiatiori on algae is failure of a population to 
increaso in number as a result of an  arrest of cell division which is followed by 
cel1ti.la.r death. In regard to  the eytopla,sm of algae cells, both direct alid indirect 
effects of ionizing particles and rays heve been observed; sucli radiation-induced 
injuries can be important in cell viability. However, the nucleus appears to  be less 
radiotolerant than the cytoplaam. Low radiation exposwes of iiuclei result in 
cellular inactivation and ultimate cell death. The critical injiiry is damage of the 
geiietic material. Chromosorne aberrations leading to failure of mitosis are the 
likelg cause of repioductive death. 

Many f~inctions of algae are coiisiclerably more tolerant to ionizilig radiation thaii 
cell mult,iplication. Photosynthesis is especially radioresistant. High doses of 



radiation are ilecessary to altcr cell. growth, cyclosis, snd selective peimeability of 
the cell rn-embrane. 

Stiucturrtl chenges induced I)y irradjation xvith iori.iziiig partjclss and mys are, 
of Course, of a celldar iiatiire in algae. Contiiiiied growtli without cell division 
residts iri the formation of &briorrndly Iarge cells ('gia~kt cells'). I~icresed granuIa- 
tio1-i and changes in cytoplasmic viscosity have beeri roported ns well ns abnormal 
chrornosomes, chromosome fragmentatioiis, arid bridge-formatinns. 



IONIZING RADIATION 

(1) Introduction 

This chapter presents an  account of our present knowledge of the responses of 
marine animals to ionizing radiation. There is no convincing evidence that marine 
animals respond in any way to ionizing radiation of any type a t  radiation levels 
present in their na tua l  environment. It is necessaqr, therefore, h turn to illforma- 
tion produced by experimental irradiation of different types of animals in order to 
obtain an  understanding of the tolerances and the functio~~a-l and struct~ual 
responses of marine animnls to this type of ra,&ation. 

Under the extremely lour i~ltensitics of ionizing radiation which exist in oceans 
and coastal waters, it appears unlikely that any damaging effects on individuals 
or populations would bc apparent; this assumptiorl has, so fm, proved to be 
correct. Even under thc locally abnormnl environmental situationof extremely high 
radiation and release of ra,dio-active products from the testing of' nuclear weapons 
in the 13ikillj-Eniwetok area of the Pacific Ocean, there were no gross effects 
attributable to tlze radiation or radio-active materials added to the sea, water. Also 
there have been no recognizable mutations in th(: t1ious;rnds of fish(,* that have 
been emmined ( D o ~ ~ ~ n s o w ,  l. 964). There was evidence from histologiml examina- 
tion of reef fi8hes from an  area [:lose to a test site, that some fishes had damaged 
thyroids; this could be attributed to  relatively large amounts of iodine radio- 
isotopes take~z up following the great abundance of theso radio-isotopes in the 
environment immediately after the detonation of the nuclear device (GORBMAN 
and JAMES, 1963). No effects on marine organisms have been found which could 
be attributed to routine dischaage into the Irish Sea of thousands of curies of radio- 
active materials from the Wirtdscale atomic processjng plant; surveys have 
revealed stability of the bottom configuation of mud and sand and the fauna 
associated with them (MORGAN, 1960, 1962). 

However, radio-active materials are present 111 oceans and coastal waters, and 
the amounts added from man's activities are incrasing, particuIarly in estuaries 
and closed-in coastal areas. It is in these are- that  extreme environmental stresses 

be exerted on the fauna due to sudden and drastic changes in temperature and 
salinity, and that  the complex responses to these interacting factors may be 
augmented by the addition of radiation stress, thus causing ultimately adverse 
effccts on populations. Ionizing radiation must, therefore, be considered a 
potentially effective environmental factor in marine environments. 

While we find a tremendous number of studies on the uptake and accumulation 
of radio-active materials by EL wide variety of marine animals, both in the natura,l 
environment and under laboratory conditions ( \ ~ALUUSCHEK and L ~ ~ T Z E N ,  1984; 
POLLKAHPOV, 1966), there is almost no information on the effects of ionizing ra&a- 



tions from such acciirnulntio~is, or from the esternal eiivironmei-it, on tliese 
orga~iisms. Xiideed, only a few studies hsve beeil pt.x-forincd oii es~>crimantal 
irradiatioii of marine aiiaials. A(1equate trsatrnent of the information aveilolile 
necessitates the irlclusior~ of some observatio~iu matle oli iioii-marine forms. Many 
mariiie nilimals are closely relabd to their freshwater-living counteq~arts, aiid we 
may assuine that the geilernl nature of their respoiues to  radiation is similar. 
However, lack of Irrio~vledge r rprding inariiie aiiimals should not lead to uncritical 
extrapolatio~i of results obtained on freshwater-liviiig relatives. 

(2) Functional Responses 

(a,) ToEerance 

ToEerance of cliflerent nni~nui grozcps 
The toleraiice of aniinals to ionizing radiation is expressed iii terms of that  

radiation dose which causes death of thc individuals of a test population. Since not 
all individuals have the same sensitivity, the tolerance of the test population is 
expressed in tei-ms of the dcisc to which half of the irradiated individuals succurnb 
within a given time, the median letlial close or LD„. For comparative purposes, 
the period of time ordiriarily selected for mammals is 30 days. While this pcriod 
rnay be satisfactory for animnls with Iorig life spaiis, i t  obviously must be shorter 
for many lower animals with short life Spans. For these, periods of weeks or days 
have been used. For protozoaris, the LD„ dose is generally expressed in krms of 
hours after irradiatioli (e.g., 24, 48 or 72 hrs). 

Although many evaluations of tolersnce t o  ionizing radiation of iiivertebrates 
and lishes have been made ori the basis of LD,-30 day values? such comparisoris 
may not give a true indicntion of their relative sensitivjty in some instances. 
Irijuries following radiatiori esposure and leacling to death may differ with radia- 
tion dose. I n  fishes, there exist several distinct ranges of X-ray doseo in whicli the 
causes of dsath are different (EGAMI and CO-authors, 1963b). I n  certain species of 
marine invertebrates LD„-30 day values were obtaiiied which indicate similar 
tolerances to radiation., while their LD„-40 day values sliow one species to be 
twice as resistai~t as the other (WHITE and ANOELOVIC, 196Ba). These authors 
point out that median lethal dose-time curves describe the relative tolerances 
better than the frequently used LD„-30 day values. They recommend determiriing 
the LD„ doses for a ~iumber of different time intorvals followiiig irradiation in 
order to  obbin  a better understanding of the relative tolerance of different 
populatioris or species. 

The results obtained by different investigators on the radiotolersnce of animal 
species are not strictly comparable for a, number of reasons, includirig diflerenccs in 
radistion exlergy admirustered, close rate, aiid other physical and biologiml con- 
ditions under which the observatio~~s were mnde. Comparison of JJD„ results, 
however, wrves a usefiil purpose in revealing relat,ivc tolerances of different groups 
of organisms. 

Discussing t l~e relative toleranca of aquatic organisms to ioiiizing radiation, 
maiiy aiithors (cb.g. DONALDSON, 1964; MAUCHLINE and TEMPLETON, 1964; 
TEMPLETON, 1965) refer to a table by DONALDSON arid FOSTER (1957) showing 
tolerance ran.ges for different groups of aquatic organisms ; these data are presented 
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Table 1.1-6 

Relative tolersnce of some marine animals t o  ionizing rudiation (Original) 

Group arid species LD„ (30 deys) 
in mentgens 

Fishes (juvonilo or postlarval) 

Crustaceans 
P-h+ 
Oammams salinw 
ßammaru8 zaddacihi 
G a m m m  duebeni (femalcs) 

, ,, (males) 
um - 

Echinoderrns 
Arbacia. punctuhh 

J ,050 WHITE and ANGELOVXC (1966rt) 
1,120 I ,  , I  

1,460 9 ,  3 ,  

3,000 7 ,  I ,  

3,500 I !  1 7  

6,550 >1 I, S I  

' 9  

W H I ~  and co-authors (1966) 

WHTTE and ANUELOVIC (I9GGa) 

20,000f BO~'HAM ~ i l d  P~T..UMBO (1961) 
38,0001 HaRcars and co.authors (19fi7) 
37,600 Warm and ANGELOVIC (19664  
99,000 PRXCE (1905) 

109,000 

* LD„-6 woeks: ** L&-26 days for mixad adult population (13.000 rada); t LDb0- 
30 deye calcula.tod by WBTTU and AXOYLOYXC (196ßa). 

marine fishes tssted, the southern flounder Pardiehthys letlwst.igmu has an LD„ 
over five times greater than that of the most sensitive fish listed, the Atlantio 
croaker ~Uicsopogon undhtw.  Radiosensitivity is often greatly different even in 
species of olle and the same genus. Compariiig typjcal sjgmoid X-ray dose-survival 
c m e s  obtained for 24-hr poriods, W I C H T E R ~ N  (1957) found, ixi seven species of 
Paramecium, LD„ values varying from nbout 160,000 r to riearly 400,000 r. 

The enormous differentes in tolerante of different anjmals to ionizing radiation, 
ranging fkom hulidreds of thousands of r in lower invertebrates to about a thousand 
r or less in vertebrates, camot, a t  present, be explained. As pointecl out  by BACQ 
and  EXA AN DER (1961), we do not undcist,and at all how some invertebraks 
echjeve resistance ta ionizing radiation nt dos<.s h o w n  to  be destructive to proteins 
as well as other oellular components (and lilrely to induce 'molecular death'). 



Effects of fractionuted doses ancl close rates 
Besides the total dose of jonizing radiatioxi. admiriistered, there are a number of 

va.riables whicli may affcct the toleraiice of the test population. Therc is, first of all, 
a greater tolerance to fractioiiated doses of raclintion than to a single aciite 
exposilre of similar magnitiide. Repair processcs in cells aiid tissues, following 
repeatcd cxposire to joiiiziiig radiatioiis, may proceed in the iiikrvals betweeil 
successive treatment. 

WRITE (1965s) observed that embryos of the ewyhnline lish Fundulus hetero- 
clitus sliow a rema,rkable ability to survive com~iaratively high doses of X-ray 
irradiation if these doves sre fractionated and giveii i r i  daily exposu-es. ECAMI a ~ i d  
ETOH (1966) made a siini1a.r observatioii i r i  the fish Or?yzim lalipes: separated doses 
of radiatioii ca-use less dalnage thari a single dose of similar magnitilde; they also 
attemptccl to measure the rate of recovery from fra,ctioriafxd radilttjon and foiuid 
that, if the iriterval betwecii the two divided doses a t  23OC is 3 days or longer, the 
lethal effect of the irradiation decreascs. However, dose fractioiiation does iiot 
rediice det.rimcnta:l effects if the iiitcrvrtl is 1 day or shorter, or if the tempernture 
a t  ~vhich thc fish are held subsequent to exposure is ll°C or lower. IWASAKX (1963) 
reduced metabolic rates of encysted dry eggs (ari,ested ombryonic developmeiit) 
of brine shrinzp Artemio salinu coilsiderably by storsge a t  dry ice temperatue 
diirhig rest pcriods betweei~ esposires to Sractionnted doses a n d  found iio remai-k- 
able diffcrcnce in llatclinbility in comparison to eggs whicli had received sirlgle 
exposiire treatmeilt. 

The riature of the repair processes takiiig place following ionizing ra,diatioii 
irij ury i ~ i  cclls xnd wholc orgaiiixms has received coiisidcrable attcntion in ieceiit 
years. I t  is now ulelt cst~shlislied from iiivestigatioiis on cells from many diffeic~lt 
I-iiological sgstcms tlxri activclj, ii-ietabl)lizing cclls repaii subli.tllal radia,tion 
damage rapjdly arid tliat filze systcms ic~-.ponsible for recovery sre riot nttenuatecl 
by repcated expos-wes. After sufficierit; time for complete recovery from damagc 
due to acut;e sublethal exposure to ionizii.~g radiation, the cells rcspond to aiiother 
similar exposure exactly as normal uii-irradiated cells. The steps involved in the 
repair proceses followirig whole-body irradiation iii miilticellular animals do not 
Progress simply with tlle lapse of time after irradiation; seversl hypotheses have 
been formulated to interpret the recovery patterns in ~t iiumbcr of orgarusms. 
EQAMI (1969) gives an analysis of the recovery processes in the fish O?.yzia.s 

hlipes after examining mortality of tlxe iindividualv exposed to two-fraction 
X irradißtions at different time intervals wider different tempernture coiiditioi~s. 
Takiiig iiito consideration histologicrrl aiid autoradiographical findiligs (ETOH, 
1968 ; HYODO-Tacucm, 1968 ; RASTOGI and CO-autliors, 19üd) that  intestinal 
epithelium and haematopoietic tissue of goldfish Car«ssius auratus irradiated with 
1000 to 2000 r increase mitotic activity and thc cell population in tliesc organs 
after a temporary depression, E G A ~  describes and interprets the phases of 
recoverg from radiatioil iiijury in Oryzins Eatipes as follows: ( i )  A decrease in 
origirial injiir-y ttakes place ivithin 3 hrs after irradiation. This corresponds to the 
rapid recovery reported by other authors and probably ref eots iiitracellular repair 
processes i ~ i  critical organs. The duration of this stsge is temperature dependerit. 
( i i )  The second phese, startiiig aboiit 3 hrs aiid lasting up to 48 hrs after ii-radiation 



a t  24'C, is sul.)ject to considerable Huctuatioiis. These nlight bc  at,tributed to 
differences iri radioscnsitivity srnolzg the cells involved. Such differences coiiltl 
result if, a t  thc time of tlie first irrctdiatioii, the cells i i i  critical tissiies urcrc hetero- 
geiieous with respect to the stage of the cell cycle and becrtmc syxichronized so tlint 
they exhibited a diffcreilce iri susceptiliility to the second iiraditltiori a t  different 
times after tlie first. (i i i )  111 the third phase, recovery from radiatioli i~ijury ia 
eviden.t 3 days or moro sftcr the first iirndiation a t  24%. In the critical oigans 
damngcd, cells rnay be repI:i.(v!d by newly divicled cells from uiidamngcd ccll 
clusters during this period. Recovery processes duriiig this phese caii be i~i teqreted 
ori the basis of cell populatioiz kirietics in critical orgsiis. If the fish werc kept a t  a 
IOW temperattire (4'C) during the inteivitl between two fractioriations, neither 
recovery nor repopulation of cells toolr place in the Organs. 

Il~adiation affects plants (Chapter 11.2) aiid mammals usually more iiiterisively 
i,f delivered quickly a t  a high dose rate; inactivation of micro-organisms by 
irradiation, however, is coiisidered to be iiidependent of dose ratcs (IAA, 1955; 
LEY, 1963; Chapter 1.1.1). In marine inve1:tobrate.q snd fishes, i t  has heen demon- 
strated that a long-term low-level radiation exposure is lcss dangerous than an 
acut.e dose of similar magiiitude. Again, this difference is related to reptlir processes 
compensating f o ~  radiation-induced darnage. 

Employing single ncute exposures to = O C o  Y rays, WRTTE and A N C E L O Y I ~ ~  (1966b) 
report LD„ values for post-larvae of th.e suirimer flouiider Paralichthys letWostig?na 
obtained a t  ditferent time jiitervals iollowiiig irradiation. Dosages of 3075 r killed 
50% of the fish sftcr 40 days, 1925 r after 50 days. A cumulntive dose of 2245 r, 
delivered at  a dose rate of 12.8 r/hr over a period of 184 hrs. was found to produce 
a mortality of only 280;) during the 120-claj7 observation pcriod (M'RITE, l965b). 

ENGEL (1 967) obscrved that tlze blue crab Callinectes sapidus is quite tolerant to 
continuous 6OCo y-ray exposurc. A dose rate of 29.0 rads1h.r resulted in significarit 
mortalities only a f k r  30 days of jrradjation. Survival rates of crabs exposed to 3.3 
or 7.3  radslhr did not differ from those of the controls during 70 days of exposure. 
The curniilative exposure of the two lower doses duriiig the experiment amounted 
to 5105 arid 11,502, respectively. 

At exposure rates of a very low level-although significantly above the natural 
background level of a few thou-sandths of a rsd per year-continuous exposure 
produces i i o  observable effccts on marine animals. I t  is lilcely that rcsponses to 
coiitinuous irradiation may be masked due to  recovery processes. A t  very low dose 
xates, there is a competition betweeii irijury and restoration. arid, if restoration 
keeps pace with injury, the two processes may be in equilibrium and hence 
ir~adiation hasiio obvioiis final effect (RACQ a i ~ d  ALEXANTIER, 1961). 

DONALDSOX nnd BONHAM (1 964) suhjected chinook (0ncorhynchu.q bha~m/t.scha) 
arid col1.o (0. ki.9utch) salmon to about 0.5 rlday from a W o  source of Y rays for n 
period begiriniiig sh.ortly after f'ertilizatio~i of the eggs nnd ending whe~i the 
alevins begai~ to swirn; tliis ~irocedure xesultcd in a total dosc of 33 to 37 r for the 
chinooks and of 40 r for the colios. Up to tht: time of release of the smolts for their 
seaward migration, little, if any, differences i r i  sui~iviil,  growth, vertebral iiumbers 
arid ~t iuct~ural  anornalies, opercular clefects, and scs ratios urere observed in 
experimcrita.ls aiid controls. 

BLAYLOCK (1 969) compared the fecuridity of the common mosquito fish Camhmicc 
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afinis ujinis,  that had i~ihabit~ed a, small lake coritaminated with radio-active 
waste for over 100 geiierations. wiL1i tliat of n coritrol papiilation. Tlie gamina dose 
rate from tlle bottom sedirneiits of thc contamiiiated lake to the G. ufinis c~$nis 
populatioii was ca'lculabed to bc 10.9 radsjday. Other sources of ioniziilg radiation 
to the fish were considered t u  l ie negligible. 111 tlze irradiated population there 
occurred a significaiitly larger brood sizc thnii iii  the non-irra,diated populntion, 
although co~isidera~bly rnore dead embryos and abriormalities were observed in tlie 
irradiated brood. It is suggested that an iricreased fecuiidity may be a mearis by 
which a natural populatioii of organisms, haviiig a short life cycle and produci~zg a 
large nurnber of progeny, can a,djust iapidly to an iiicreased lnortality caused by 
radiation. 

A iiumber of irivestigators have maintained species of marine invertebrates a ~ i d  
fishes iii sea water coiitaiiiing radio-aotive materials for long periods of time, aiid 
demonstrated that these orgariisms appear to be quite resistarit to irradiatiori 
during such lnng exposure. M O R ~ A N  (1960) kept plaice and lobsters in radio-active 
sea water for periods of up to G years witliout observable effects on these aiiimals. 
EICE (1965) report,~ that cultures of the marine copepod Tiqriopus californicus, 
fed on an  algal diet aiid maintained in sea water containiiig 45 &i/l of 13'Cs, 

revealed no  deleterious cffccts and tliat the population was st about its original 
level even after 3 years. 

Tolera?zce ns a function qf metaOolic stute a,nd age 
I t  has loilg been established that  the iacliotolerance of cells is closeIjr correlated 

with their metabolic state; actively divicliiig cclls, or tissues with cells in a rapid 
~lssues rate of divisiori, are lnore sensitive to ioiiizing radiation thari restirlg cells or t '  

in which cell multiplication is less active. The dry and eiicapsuled 'eggs' of the 
bri~ie shrimp Artemia salina (actually the enrly embryonic stage iri arrested 
development) has a very low nietabolic rate; a numbez of investigators (BONHAM 
aild PALUMBO, 1051; RUGH aiid CLUGSTON, 1955; and others) have demonstrated 
that embryos in the dried stage sre much more racliotolerant than tlzose resuming 
development after wa4ter uptake. 

In many marine invertebrates arid vertebrates, radiotolerance increases with 
age; this increase is particularly pronouticed during embryogenic and early post- 
embryonic life stages. NAHANISHI and CO-authors (1964) report a, ma.rked increase 
of radiotolerance with increasing age in the embryo of Artemia salina following 
y irradiation from 80Co, administered a t  different time i~itervals iip to 15 hrs after 
initiation of tlie development. A pronouiiced difference in radiotolerance of nauplii 
and adults of Artemia salinu was sliown by Waxm and CO-authors (1966) who 
found LD„-25 day values amouiiting to 450 rads in nauplii, but to 13,000 rads in 
a mixed male and female adult population. Further evidence of increasing tolerante 
to ionizing radiation with increasing age has been obtained in deveIoping embryos 
of the teleost Fundulw heteroclitus (SOLBERG, 1938): The dose of 800 r of X 
radiation produces more deleterious efFects on unfertilized eggs of the Atlalitic 
silverside Menidia. menidia than on fertilized eggs (ENGEL and CO-authors, 1965a). 
Acute doses (300 r, the lowest dose administered) of X radiation given to the 2-16 
cell stage of Fundulus heteroclitus resiilted in 59% mortality among the developing 
embryos, and a dose of 900 r resulted in 94% morlality (WHITE, 1965a). The 



LD,o-30 da)-s for juveiiiles of t,his specics (Table 11-6) was, Iiowever, L120 r 
(WHITE and A ~ o s ~ o v x c ,  1966a). 

Tolerante under multivariabb w?zditions 
Sirice the degree of dam~ging effects of joiiizing radiation i ~ i  marine aiiimals is 

closely related to their metabolic state and rate of cellular activity, time of dmth 
due t o  radiation is likely to change whenever environmeiital factors alter the rates 
of metabolism. In peneral, the median lethal dose caii be expected to decrease 
with increasing temperature, since nletabolic rate tends to increase with tcmpera- 
ture. Conversely, the median lethal dose will increese with decreasing temperature 
which tends to rediice the rate of metabolism and to delay thc developmerit of 
processes leading to radiation damage. 

ETOH a ~ i d  EGAMI (1965) subjected the ricefish Oryzias Zatipes to various doses of 
X rays and meintained the irraciiated fish a t  different water temperaturau. They 
foimd that  the post-irradiation survivaI time was shortened a t  higher water 
temperatures. On the other hand, nt a low temperature of 6"C, the majority of the 
i~rtcijated fish survived more than 120 days even if irradiated with. high doses of 
8000 r or more. I€ fish were transferred to water of 23°C after havirig been Irept a t  
low temperatures for a pibriod of 21 days, theii su~vival time was approximately 
the same as in irradiated fish subjected continnously to 23°C after irradistioii. 
HYODO (1964) observed in the goldfish Ca~assius a2watu.s that 92.4:; of the test 
fiidividuals, which had been exposed to whole body irradiation with 8000 r of 
X ray" survive more than 100 days if kept a t  492, while most similarly irra.disted 
individuals die within 10 dsys if lrept continuously a t  22OC. Low temperatures 
ixlhibit darnage of the intestinal epithelium. If fish lrept at 4°C for 40 or 100 days 
were transferred to water of 2S°C, they died within about 10 days aiid exhibited 
characteristic damage in their intestinal epithelium. 111 another: paper, HYODO 
(1965) demonstrated that  i ~ ~ a d i a t e d  goldfish kapt a t  low ternpcratures show neither 
acute racliation death nor histologici~l chaiipes i i ~  thoir ilitestinsl epithelium over a 
period of a t  least 100 days; however, sfter a much loiiger period of time, 1et.hal 
damage and histological changes in the intestinal epitlieliuni do occur; thus 
racliation injury is retarded rather than avoided a t  the low test ternpcratures. 
Similar observations havi. been made in regard to the developmeiit of damage to 
haematopoietic tissues of the goldfish Cara..sSsius auratus by AOKI (1964) and to 
changes in the median lethal dose of the cruciaii carp Carassiw carmsius by GROS 
ctnd CO-authors ( 1055). 

A N G E L O ~ C  and CO-authors (1966) Eoimd tlirtt the fish Fundz~2u.s h.eheleroclifw and 
the grass sllrimp Pdnemonetes pugio, both typical estuarine species, were more 
tolerant to y rays from ('''Co a t  tho low salinities characteristic of their normal 
brackish-water environment ; the magnit-ude of variations in LD„ vrtliies a t  different 
saliilities varjed as a function of watc~r temperature. 

Estuariiie animals axe oftex~ subjected to suddeii and scvere changes ili salinity 
and temperature, and their survival depends on their ability to sdjust to such 
chariges wjthin their enviroiiment ( K ~ N E  1.966, 1967). T t  is import,ant to rcalize 
that these environmental factors rarely act indepei-idently ; orie factor caii grestly 
affect the tolerante of an  orgaiiisrn to another (Chapter 12). The tolerarice to 
ionizing radiation may be greatly iiztiliericed by environ.meiita1 stresscs due t o  
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other factors. A st.riJriiig i nstance, iii wlii cli extremc eiiviroiimcn tal chsriges iii 
salinity a.iid tempcr,ature rcsiiltcd ii-i se\-ere stress cznd csosed I.iigli r a k s  of mor- 
tality to fish tliat I-lad previoarjly I~etiii subjectcd to r,z(:lia8tioii, was describcd by 
ENGEL ancl co-s~itliors (Ic)ti5s). Th")' subjcctcd juveiiile stripcd miillct; Mugil 
cep?~ulus to diffcrciit subletl-lal doscs of X rsys aiid tlieii maintained tlie fish iri 
nimil ig sca water in tlze laborntory. Siidtiei-L a ~ i d  extensive mortalities occwred iii 
all groii1)s uf irradiated fish followirig a severe s t o m ,  drastic reductio~l iri salinity 
arid low(~riiig of temperaturc. Tliese stresses did J I O ~  i.esult; ili dcath of tlie iinir- 
racliated co~itrols; hcilce tlie added Stress from ionizing radiatiori appears to have 
been the causc of the suddeil rnortality. 

A carcful stiidy of the responscs to combined effects of temperature (Chaptcr 3), 
salinity (Cllapter 4), aiid ioriizing radiation oii tlie mortality of tlic eurylialine fisli 
E I z L ~ ~ ~ L E u s  heleroclitus was rnade iii a series of experimeiits by A ~ c ~ m v r c  alid co- 
authors ( 1969). Multiple regressioli aiialyses were used to derive eqilatioiis describ- 
ing the effects of'all factors urhich had a significalit influence on the rnortnlity of 
the fish, itt three different time intervals a f k r  irradiatio~i. TIie effects of tempera- 
ture vrfere sigiiificant a t  all three intervds, snd  the effects of salinity, radiatioii dose, 
and tlie temyerature-saliiii t y  i~ite>ractioi~ were each significant a t  olle or more of 
thc diffcrcnt time iiitervals after irr.adiatiori. Varioiis combiiiatioiis of different 
levels of temperature aiid ,mliriity yielded cliffcrent LD„ valucs. A t  the uplier end 
of their tempe,raturc range, the fish tolerated more radiation in Ic)w saliriities; nt 
the lower clid of thoir teniperatiire range, the toleraiice was revcrscd. (For fiirther 
ji~format~iori oii factor combiiintions coiisult Clinpter 12.) 

( b )  ~lyelccbol-ism. and Activity 

Jfetabolisn?, 

Rate of growth. A general effect of ionizii-ig radiation On aquatic ai i i r~~als  is thc 
retardatio~i of growtli, althougli growt,h stimiilntion froin very lour exposiires has 
been obscrved iii a few iiistaiices. C:ontiriuous ii-mdiatioii of tlie bliie crab C'aUinectes 
.sctpdm with the y rays of W o  retardcd growth a t  the higlier dose rates (XNGEL, 
1967). ENGEI, and UAVTS (1965b) observed that  growth rates of the brjne shrimp 
Artemia sa.Zinn werc. reduced wlien they were maintsiiied i ~ i  sca water coiitnining 
I3?Cs (0.2 to 1.0 mC:i/l) or (0.6 aild 1.23 mcll) .  WELANDER and cn-authors 
(1949) fourid a marked growth retardation in  yourig trout S a l m  gairdwerii, during 
their period of fastcst grourth folloxving X radiation, aiid POSTER a,nd co-autliois 
(1949) report t h s t  growth rates of young S. gai~dner i i ,  duriiig the first yeaz of 
life, were directly affected by the amount of radiatioii received by the parcnt fish 
prior t o  spawning. Reductioii in growth rate of 8. qoirdnerii fed 32P daily (0.06 
pCi/g body nfeiglit) became apparent within 17 weeks (WATSON and co-authors, 
1959). 

Varioils investigators Iiave noted s tendency of radiation to retard rates of 
ernbryonic development of marine iiivertebrateu aild fishes. A delay in tho hatching 
of Artemia sulina followinp irradiation of the encgsted 'egg' has been observed by 
ENGEL and FLU~CE (1962) and NAKAZAWA and YASUMASU (1964). LVNCR (1958) 
reports slow growth and impeded development of the larvao of the salt-water 
bryozosn Btquln lur~i ta  into zoids folloming X radiatioii. RUGFI and CLUGSTON 



(1.955) frequently observed developnie~~tal reta.i.datioii diic tu  ii.radia,tiori iii 
EVundzJu.s kelerocli'bzcs ; the same pheiiomeriori was rcportecl by WHITE ( 1964) 
followiiig varioiis doses of X rays admiilistercd diiring thc: 2 t o  16; cell stages. 

There is evidence tha t  retsrclation in developinentnl rate and organdiffcrnizt,iatiori 
resultirri frorn Ii or- y radiatioii, as observed i r i  the erub~yos OE inariiie i~ivertc~hrates 
and fislies, begins a t  the cellular level by a suppressioii of cell divisioii or an increaso 
in the interval betweeii siibscquent divisions. 1x1 irradiated embryos of diunclut~~s 
heteroclitu.~, in whicli th.e rate of growth was retarded, cell divisioii in the iritc.rva1 
of rapid mitotic activity is either suppressed completely or retarded for a giveli 
period of time (W~r ' rs ,  1964). BONHAM and '\Y.ELANDER (1983) have shown the 
most radiation-sensitive period of egg developmerit i r i  the silver salmon. Oncw- 
hynchus kisulch to  lie e particular staie ditring the mitosis of the single ccll. The 
iritenlal between fertilization arld first cleavage of the egg of the sea-urchin 
Arbacia punclulnta is prolonged by X-ray irradiation (HPNSHA W, 1932). CATHER 
(1959) dstermined the radioserisitivity of the various mitotic stages of the snail 
Ilyanussa obsoleta to X rays by measuring the cleavege delay produced in the eggs. 
The cleavage dslay increases with dose; a dosage of 4000 r in. the telophase causes 
the greatest delay in the next cleavage. WZNLEY ancl COSTRLLO (1 957) observed 
some retardation in  cleevage of the fertilized eggs of the marine aiiiielid Chaetop- 
terus~ugamentaceua following exposure to  relatively low doses of X rays. 

A numbw of investigators have added radio-isotopes to the medium in order t o  
follow the efftbcts of ionizing radiation on growth ax-id development of fertilized 
eggs of mariiie invertebrates and fishes, but the dosages ernployed have not been 
dofined. It may be sssurned they were estremely high in comparison to dosages of 
ioiiizing radiation to which eggs of marine animals rtre exposed in  thek natural 
environment. As calculated by F e n o ~ o v  (1965), a large mariiie egg (0.52 to 0.6 cm 
in diameter) would receive 200 to 300 times the dose rate of natural 40K ß radiatiori 
from a concentration of 50 to 500 pp Ci noY per litre ; or 180 to 250 times that 
of natural "K /3 radiation from identical concentrations of '37Cs. 

COSTELLO and co-authors (1952) have showxl that see water contairung 32 
pCi/ml of 32P affects the mitotic Clivision of the eggs of the marine ai~nelid worin 
Chaetopte~us pugamenkzcem; and GREEN and ROTH (195.5) found that rather high 
levels of this arid othex radioniiclides affect cleavage rates in eggs of the sea-urchin 
Arbaeia pz~nct?42ala. POLTKARPOV and Ivaxov (1861., 1962) and FED~ROV and 
PODIMAKHIX (1 962) report effects on the ogg development of several marine 
fishes following the addition of 90Sr + OOY to the experimental sea water ; both 
mortality and riurnber of abnormal offspring increased wheii the concentration 
surpassed 200 ,up,Ci mSr/l. However, BROWN and TEMPT~ETON (1964) four~d no 
significant rnortality jncrease or augmex~tation of abnormal development in 
fertilized eggs of plaice Pleuronecks plutessu a t  concentratio~is less than 100 pCi/ l  
sea water. 
In a Paper presented a t  the Oceanographic Coilgress i r i  Moscow in 1966, IVANQV 

(1967) reported that wheri the eggs of a ~iumber of Black Sea fishes were incubated 
iii solutioris of 9*Sr - 90Y with an activity of 10-7 to 10-Wi/I or in  s 1d4CC soll~tion 
with an activity of 10-6 Ci!, theix. mitotic activity decreases and the number of 
ckromosome aberrations increases as a fiinction of ambient radio-activity. I n  the 
freshwater fish Tinca tinca, incubation of fertilized roe in aqueoiis solutions of 



9% -"J1 witlz a c~ilceiitra~tio~i from 10-l0 to Cj/l has lio ilppreciable effect 
eitlisr iipori the rat.e of dcvclopnicnt of tlie en111ryos OT upon tlie quaiititative yield 
of normal anil abnormal prelrzrvac from t;his roe (ICu~rx<ov and CO-aiithors, 1968). 
T'he survivnl rate of tke prelarvac for I 0 dnys after 1ial;ching from roc iiiciibnted iii 
radio-active water does not differ froin thc coiit,rol. prelarvae liatcliid from roc 
iiiculiated in radio-activc solutioiis :tro just as rcsistaiit to supplemeiitary external 

irradiatioii (doue 800 r) as  thc coritrols. 
At. fnirly low dosos of ionizing radiatioii, aii iirteresting effecf lias beeri observed 

both in 1-llaiits and aiiirnals, ari effect thnt is iiot yct understood. Alt>ho~igh liigizer 
dosas of radiation inducc a. dcpressiori of growtli, low doses may, in some iiistances, 
pioduce aii apparent stimiilntioii resulting in increased growth arid vigow. ENGEL 
( 1067) su bject,ed yolu~g lbliie crabs ~ n l l i n e c t c ~  sapid.us to d i f f~ r rn t  dosages of 
contiiiiious irradiation from a 60Co y radiatioti source a.xid ol)sci.vrd a t  a ra.dia.tion 
level of 3.2 radslhr a distiiict increase in growt,h rates. The rnean percentage increase 
i1.i carapace widtli of' crnlis csposed to this dosc rate was greater ( 1 'j/, confidence 
level) thari tlie means of' the uther two irrsdiat,ed groiips subjected to  Iiigher dose 
ratcs; j t  was also greater tlian the nieaii obtnined for tlie coritrols (570  Ievel). 
WHITI~: arid CO-allthors ( I  OCiCI) studied tlie growth rates of 2-day old brinc sluimp 
Arfemia snlinn foi 21 dajrs aft,er @OCo Y ray irradiat.ioli of different dosages. 
Exposures of 600 and 2500 r d s  stiniulnted gi'o~vth ; efter 10 days, tlie test ariimals 
wcrc larger thaii tlie coritrols, and oii thc 9 1st day those receiviiig 500 rads were 
sigriificaritly lerger thaii ttie coiitrols. Bri i~c shriinps which had reccivecl 500 rads 
reached sexual maturity soonci. tlinn did ths cori trois or otlier irrrtdiatcd tcst series. 
FoJ lowiiig tt dosage nf  2.500 ritcls. the brine sl11.irn.11~ exhi bitcd sexual activities 0x1 

tlic 18tIi dsy ; i11 the coritrol series, liowcvcr, rio matirtg pairs wcre observed up to 
the eiid of the experimciit oii the 2lst  dsy. 

M ' E L A N ~ E R  ( 1968) reports a stirnulatirig effect ori growth in leiigth arid nreiglit 
of fry following sixigle X-rs-V doscs to different ernliryological stageö ol'salmolioids 
(Oncorhynch,w t .rkrt /ytscha arid Salmo gnirdnerii).  There appcared to be an abrupt  
growtli stimiilating effect a t  tlie lowest dose sdnliiiistered (21 r )  a t  oach stage. The 
largest lei~gths and weights attributed to s racliatioii stimiilation (as weil a s  the 
lowest mortalities) were foimd in tlie ambierii; temperature groups a t  low dose. In  
X 969, \YJ-~TTE (I.9GCJ) puhliulierl the rcsults of his iiivestigatioiis oii tlie iiiteractions of 
chronic =OCo y irradiatioii (0.83 and 1.28 radsltir over 15, 30 or 45 days) mit11 
temperature aild salinity ori the growth of postlarval piilfish Layodon ~homboicles. 
From aiialysis of vaiiarice for each of 9 body cha8i.acteristics, WHITE foluid tha t  
temperature appeaTs to colitrol the growt,h of jrradiated arid iiniiradiated fisli more 
than salinity or radiation. Tlie interactions amoilg tlie 3 variables of radiation, 
temperature and salirilty also cause sigruficant changes in the measilred character- 
istics. Fish exposed to low levels of radiation aro slightly longer and have greeter 
body depths than unirradiated fish or tliose esposed to  lliglier levels of radicttion, 
suggestiiig a stimulation of growth by the y ray exposure. The stimiilatirig effect 
of IO\V radiation doses on marine animals requires furtlier investigation. 

Mou1tin.g. In crustacea'ns, moulting (sheddiilg of the exoskeleton) is associated 
urith growth. Ionizing radiation has been slzown to  affect the moulting process i r i  a 
niimber of rnarine species. Along with other factors, irradiatioii affects the moult- 



ing frequeiicy of newly hatched grass shrimp Palaemonetes pugio (WITTTE and 
CO-authors, 1966). REES (1962) made soinc obscrvations eil the frequency of 
moultirig in various irradiuted groups of the fiddler crab Ucn puqnax, followilig 
exposures to the y rays of O°Co. He fouiid that acute doses of 9750 r and higher 
completely iiihibit moulting. At doscs of 4875 r and less, nioulting does occur, but 
tho intermoult period is pro1origc:d. Individuals exposed to 975 r have a mean 
iiitermoult period of 106 days; those receivilig 4875 r! of 212 days; the intermoult 
period for the imirradiated coiitrols is 95 days. Some.what different results were 
olibined by ENGEL (1967) for the blue crab Callinectes 8apidu.s. Exa~u, exposed 
youiig crabs to continuous "Co y rays a t  rates of 3-2, 7.3, and 29.0 radslhr; the 
total radiation doses rec3ived over 70 days by the three groups of crabs were 
5105, 11,602 ttnd 45,683 rads respectively. I n  the first 48 days, ji~adiated crabs of 
all groiips, as well its the coritrols, moulted at about the same rates. Prom the 48th 
day until the end of the esperiment after 70 days, crabs receiving 29.0 rads/hr did 
not moult. Moiilting a t  t hri two lower levels-32 and 7.9 radslhr-was not different 
from that  of the controls tliroughorit the experimeiit. The intermoult times were 
alike for irradinir:d and coiitrol crabs; however, differeiices in thc width of the 
moulted carapaces clid occur in the different gronps. 

HOPPENHETT (lgG9) oliserved the effect,s of siiigle aciite exposuxes of X radiatio~i 
ori moulting of the euryhaline amphipod Gnmmarzcrduebeni. Feur or r-io moults occur 
followirig tho second day sfter iiradiatiori witk 20,000 r ,  aiid after the 30th day in 
jildividuds irrsdiated with 2500 to 10,000 r ;  moultjng is delayed after exposure to 
6000 to 10,000 r. 

Strai~is of Artemia salinn: were exposed to single X-ray dows up  to 100,000 rads 
by YALLARDSN D I I ~  METALLI (1966) in order to assess the cffects of irracliation ( J I L  

oogenesis and the rnoulting rhythm. It was concluded that A .  sa.!ina exllibits tmo 
types of death after irradiatioii ; at  doses up  to  60,000 rads, death js not preceded by 
ariy alteratjon in th.e moulting rhythm; a t  higher doses, death is associated with 
tbe blocking of the moultirig ihythm ancl wjth acute rnodification of other p hgsio- 
l.ogice1 functions. 

Regeneratio?~. Many marine animals sliow remarkable powers of regeneration snd 
are able to rebuild completely lost or iniitilated body structures, even to the extent 
of replacing a large portion of the body itself. The capability of regcnerating injured 
or lost body parts is particularly proliounced in screral species of echi~iodernis. 
Uiifortunstely, the effectv of jrradiatioii on regeneration processes of marine 
mimals hi~1.e received littlc attc~ition so far. 

Evidence f ~ o m  iiivrsti~,zt,ions oii different types of animals shows clearly that 
radiatioil tcricls to prevent or to  slow dowl  regcncration by injur.irig regenerative 
cells. Radiation does not appear to affcct the riatiire of the body part regcileratccl, 
that  is to say, i t  does not iiiterfere with t'he so-called 'orgaiiizers'. 

Lru (1948) investigatcd the effccts of X rays oii the rcstjtiition of dissociated 
cells of tlle spongc ilficrociona sp. At the hjghcr doses, some aggiegatiori of th.e 
dissociatcd cclls takes place, but regencration proceeds tu aii ill-defined rcticular 
stngc. Even with. s~rv iva l  of some groups of rounded-up cells for as loi~g as three 
weeks, no differeritiatioii occurs. At lower doses, regeileratioxl bcyond the aggrega- 
tion st,age is abnormal a11.d dclayed. Flagellated chambers form very late. Irradia,- 
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tiori apparently daniages the archeocyt,es responsible for the reformation of 
choariocy tes. 

Regeneratioii Iias bcen studied i i i  thc tu70 calcareous spoiigcs J!eucosolenia 
cmnplicata and L. variabilis followirig exposiire to ß radiatioii froin a "Sr + 90Y 

source bg KORO'~KUVA aiid T ~ K I N  (1965). A sinall portioii of the hody wall of the 
ociilar tubc x,zs removcd iii a large number of spoiiges of each species jrümediateljr 
aftcr irradiatioii urith dosw of 25,000, 60,000 and 100,000 rads. Exposure to the 
loulest dose does iiot iiiflueiice appreciably the rate of regeneratioi~; but in spoiiges 
receivirlg the two highcr doses, restoratioii of injured body walls is completed, on 
an average, 2 to 3 days Iater t,haii in the iioii-irradiated controls. No morphological 
peciilia,rities were oljserved i i i  tlie rcgeiierates of irradiated spoiiges, and rio 
differeiices were appareiit i i i  the regenerated body walls of the two spccies of 
spoiiges teshd. 

KOROTKOVA and To~rxw (1966) studied also the effects of ß ir~adiation on 
regerieration in the coloiiia.1 liydroids CEnva n~ulticornis aiid Laomedea j lemsu, .  
Dosrtges of ß radiatioii of 2000, 25,000, arid 100,000 ra.ds were applied either beforo 
or after the removal of hycli.aiit,hs or before scctioiiiiig hydra~iths or stolons. A t  the 
two higher doses, regeiierstion of hydranths removed from their stoloris is sup- 
l~ressed, aiid often stolo~i-like 'braids' ~ t re  forrned a t  tlle sitc uf thc removed 
hydrarzth. Howcver, nt 2000 rnds, rates of 1iydia.iitli regerieratioii ii,icrease. Siibsc- 
quent t o  removal of the a.liicsl 1iydraiit:li portion, irradiatioii a t  100,000 rads 
delays regeneration sliglitly ; tlie regeneratrtl part does not ri.;~r.li tlic so.me size as 
that of the controls. Scct,ioiUilg of the eiitire 1iydrarithlongiti~diii;rlly nll tlie way to 
the stolon is followetl 115. woiiilcl h(bii111ig in both coiitrol arid irradiated individiials, 
but 110 regeneratiori of tlie missiilg portion talces place iii eitlier case. Histological 
examiiiatioris revealcd a sornewliat mnre cornplete liediizg of tjhc n7ou.rid in the 
control specime~is than in thc irradiated oiies. Sectinning of liydraiith bascs 
resulted in the formstion of a smooth oval-sl~apcd body in coritrols aiid in esperi- 
meritals irradiated uitli a dose of 25,000 rads. However, experinicntals irradiated 
with 100,000 rads pr.oducedaiiirregularlg sliaped body with iinprinta of asymmetri- 
cally a,rranged teiitacles on the siirfaces. 

I n  aruielid worms, regeiieration is accornplished by totipoterit mesodermal cells, 
rieobla.sts, which coiistitute a persistent cell stock and are capablc of migrating to 
the site of tissiie injiiry. Some iieoblasts r~place  ciamaged cells and otliers give rise 
t u  ectoderm, mesodwrn, and eiidoderm of rcgeiieratii-ig segmeiits. It lias been 
iepoited (O'Bnrm, 1946) that inhibition of regerieratioii from irradliatioii in the 
oljgochaete Nfris garoguayemis resuits from a selective inhibitory cffcct oii thc 
~lcoblasts. Thcscb cells are more silsceptiblc to radiabion tl-ian the endodermal 
epjtlielium and sufficient cxposure causes their eventual disiiitegration. Both 
aiiterior and posterior regeneration in tkis iiaid is iiihibitcd duc to irradiation 
effccts on the migratiori and proliferation of neoblasts. STEPHEN-DUBOIS (1956) 
obscrved that  irradiation of tlie entire worm prevents all regeneration of the 
arnputatecl posterior end of the polychmte Nerei8 diversicolor. When oilly a few 
segmeiits anterior to the wound were irradiated, some regeneration was possible, 
apparently due to immigration of uriinjured mt-sodermal cells from segments not 
exposed to todiation. Similar observations were reported by UOIL~Y (1962) On the 
inliibitkig actioli of X rays on regerieration in the polychaete Spllis amica.. Whole 



body irradiation or regional irradiat,ioii irihibited caudnl regelieratioii from the ciit' 
anterior portion of the worm, siiggestirig that the regcn.eratiire cells arc located in 
the segment precediiig the section. 

Oxygen consumpt'on. It might be expected that exposure of marine ailisnnls to 
ioriizirig radiation results iii rnetabolic chaiiges which would be reflectcd in altered 
rates of oxygen corisumptjon. Some evider-icc obtained 0x1 laboretory mammals 
irid.icates that  a slight iilcrease in oxygcn consuruptio~i occivs during irradiatii>ri; 
this increase may be followed by a, decrease immediately after the irradiatiori. Thc 
post-irradiation derrrase, ho\vcver, may be of a temporsry nature. Alth.oiigh thcre 
is iio uiitznimity :iriiong exyerimeritors, most jnvest;igatioiis have show~i tliat 
radistion does riot ti.lter the oxygen consumptiorl of small iizvertebrates or thcii 
embryos. This coizclusion wes also reached by BOELL (1952) 011 thc basis of his 
own studies nnd a review on. radiatioii c.ffc.cts 1:ebarding respiratory metabolism. 

Nurnerous investigators have studied the oxygen consumption of gametes and 
fertilized eggs of species of the sea-urchiri Arbmia and of ths amielid Chaetopterws; 
both are faLorite biological materisls for studying X-ray effects on early develop- 
merit, embryonic growth siid di fferentiatiori. In  spite of tlie great al teration in  
ratcas of cleavage and later embryogenesis due to irradiation, ILO changes in oxygen 
corisumptiori, sttributable directly to radiating cggs or developirig zygotes, have 
been observed (CIIESLEY, 1934; EVANS, l940), although there appeared to be s 
reduced res-piratory rate after irradiation of ArOmia pwzctulata sperm (BARRON 
alid CO-authors, 1949). Irradiation of eggs or sperm of A~bac iu  species does not 
suppress the rapid iiicreasc in respiratory rate which normally occurs when they 
join during fcrtilization (CHESLEY, 1034; EVANS, 1940). 

Regardirig the more recerit investig3tions of racliation effects on oxygeil con- 
sumption of irnrertebrates, SENEGAR. (1964) did not find any chnnge iri oxygen 
con.sumption of the planarian Bugesia dorolocephaln after X-ray exposure to 
dosages well above th.e LD„ value. However, ENGEL and CO-authors (1966b) 
reported some changes in the rate of oxygen consumptioil of both nauplii arid 
adults of Artenaia salina immecliately follovrring exposures to relatively high dosev 
of 60Co radiatio~i. They fourid an  increase in the rate of oxygen consumption in 
nauplii, a dose-dcpendent dccrease j r i  adult males, arid littlc change in  adult 
females. 

Differeliccs iii  the ol-iservccl effects of jonizing radiatiori on osygen coiisumption 
rnay be explained hi part by iriteractions nf radiatioii aizd envirorunerital coiiditions. 
I n  the ciliate protozoail Tetrnhymena pprijo~nzis CL strein, VAN DE VIJVER (1967) 
observed that urlicn the protozoans wert! suupeiided in tap water, oxygen consump- 
tion decrea.qed with iiicreasing rndiatioli dosc, reachirig 70:; a t  500,000 r .  Cells 
irradiated in a 0.01 7 M pliosphate buffer of pH 7.2 shon7 a markedly smsllcr 
decrease in respiration rate, even a t  500,000 r (30% inhibition). Respiration 
inhibition iiicreases wjth post-jrradiation time, cven. wherx the protozoans are 
iritroduced i ~ i t o  the phosphate bnffer after cxposure. On th.e other hand, if the 
ciljates are tranqferred imrnediately al'ter irradiatioil to fresh nutritive mcdiurn, 
20 lirs after the irradiut ion they show eiihancernerit of oxygen uptake. Salinity may 
affect animal resporises to ioiiizi~ig radistion. Subnormal or supro~iormal salinitirs 
can xesult Iii ilicreased or decreased respiratory rates (Chapter 4.3). Combined 
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effects o i  ioniöilig radiatioii aiid snliiiitv 1iia.y Lie respoizsilile fur t,he chsnges i i i  
mct~bolic ratc observed. Effccts of radintion arid sali~iity oli respiratory rates of 
thc briiie slirimp Artemin stdinn ~zauplii liavc recciitly beeil rep0rtc.d by ANQELOVIC 
2nd ENUEL (1968). Irrrtciisted iiau1)lii (OUCo y rndiation) nlaintaiiiecl i r i  
sali~uties rangiiig fionl 5y6, to 200U/„. At 5<;00 and 50% S, irradiatcd i~nuplii respire 
a t  rates which are about 5 to 150,; below the coiitrol level a t  all doses tcstcd 
( 1  0,000 to 80,000 rads). R.espiratioli of briiie slirirnp iiaiiplii maiiitained a t  100%, 
and 150%, S, and irratiisted ~ ' i t h  doses up to 40,000 rads, iu accelerated above tdhat 
of tlie controls; but nauplii wliich have received a dose of 80,000 rnds respirt: a t  
about tlze Same rate RS thc C O I I ~ ~ ~ O ~ S .  At 200% S, respiration of irradiated iiauplii 
increases a t  a ciose of 10,000 rads, and theri decreases wain with further increasing 
doses of y radiatioii. 

Activity 
I t  seems that niaiiy marine aiurnals are capable of seiising X or y rays; ofteii 

even extrerncly low doses of radiatioii clicjt increased locomotory activity and 
behavioural respolises. Tlie iiiechanisms involved i r i  perceptioii of ionizirig rsdia- 
tion are not knovm. In  iiuincrous iiistarices the respoiises resemble those causeci by 
light (Chapter 2.3). 

When protozoans are siibjected to defiiiitelg sublcthal doses of X or y rays, they 
rcspond with aii 'avoidiiig reaetiori' (\~'ICHTER~IAN, 1957). Ciliatxs react to lower 
doses of rrtdiatioil with a tciiiporrtry increase in swimuiii~g activity ; the higlier the 
dose, witliin this lower Sange, t.hc strongcr is tlie beat of tlieir cilia. Higher, 
damagiiig dosev cause a reduct,ion of the cilisry ackivity and, findly, completc loss 
of swimmirig ability. Looliiiig for biocheinical changes involved in such resyionses, 
YAMAC+UC:RI (1962) measurcd intracelliitnr conteiits of Na, K and Ca and foiind 
that they increase parallel to the dose-depei~deiit changes iii locomvtory activity 
duriiig tlie carly responses following X-ray irrsdistion of Pararncciunz caudatum, 
biit dicrcase agrtin parallcl to the clecrease in activity. Flsgellates also exhiliit a 
change i r i  their swimming activity a t  lower sublethal doses of X radiatiori. Many 
irradiated i~idividu~ls  swini nctively, but in a less forwardly directed path; some 
swim in circles or chaiige directions erratically ovcr short distaiices. Amoebae, 
when irradiatcd with low X-ray d ~ s e s ,  likewise sho\v a transitorg iricrease in 
locomotion rate. A t  highcr doses thcy witlidraw their pseudopods and becorne 
spherical ( C ~ T S E R Y E E ,  19GR). 

BROWN (1963) observed that the common plaiiarian Dugesia ~Zorotocephb 
displays a sigi~ificant oricntationol response to incressed 13'Cs y radiation, even if 
the increase is no greater thari six times the riatural background intensit,~. The 
planarians are able to sexisa the diiection of the weak gamma source and turn away 
from it. Marine sriails resporid siinilarly to extremely low exposure levels from the 
same source; their resporises vary with the time of day and the snail's geographic 
orientation (Bnom aiid co-authors, 1962). 

Huc (1958) observed a reflex-like retraction of the tentacles of different species 
of snails when exposed to weak doses of X or y rays, and BORN (1960) describeil a 
reflex contraction of the mantle in pulmonah sneils under similar cspowre 
conditions. The teiltacles remain retracted for the duratioii of exposure; tliey are 
extended again as soon as the irradiation ceases. Tlie threshold for the response was 



found to vary from 1.5 to 5 rlsec depex1d.i~-lg upori the species. The time betweeii 
stai-t of irradiatioil a t  threshold rate aiid iiutiatiori of resporise varied from 5 to 
15 secs. HUO ( I  960) dcnionsfirated srich instsiitaiieous reactioiis iii various m ~ r i n e  
ixlvertebrates, namely, the silail Paludinn. sp., the niusscl Mgkilz~s edzatis, th.e 
ant.hozoaiis Actinia equina aiid Metridiurn senile, and the ses-urchin Echinus 
miiiaris ; the sea-urchiii was foiind to bc particularly sensitive. 

Also vertebiiates .may perceive exkrnal sources of ionizing radiatioli a t  very 1ow 
intensities; tkis hss been demonstrated by employing conditioned reflexes as 
criteria. GARCLA and BUCHIVALD ( 1  963): using X rays as unconditioned ancl shock 
as conditioned stjmulus, demonstrated that rats resporid to doses as low as 
0.050 rlsec. The response occurred in less than 1 sec after the onset of inadiation. 
The developmeiit of a conditioiied reilex, usirlg y radiation und electric shock, 
made it clear tIiat also fish (carp) can detect rndiation (Tsuurw and KHOLODOV, 
1964) ; radiation source was a 6OCo Y my delivered a t  the low ratc of 0.5 to 0.1 r/scc 
over a period of 6 to 10 secs. Irradiation of the fish before the developmeiit of the 
conditioned reflex caused no locomotory responscs. However, after 4 to 13 com- 
bined irradiation and electric stimuli, most of the fish began to move urheil 
irradinted only. Further evidence t h ~ t  the ca1-p Cyprinzls carpio can detect the 
preseiice of soCo and 13'Cs Y radiation was reported by PRAVDLVA (1966). Food 
consumption was much less when tlie radiatiori sources were jnstalled in an accoss 
labyrinth than in an areareached by a different patb. 

The cladoceren Daphnia magm is able to perceive X. rays (BAYLER a ~ i d  S>n.rir, 
1963). If a red light beam is allowcd to pass through an opening jn a lead shield, 
the dapluGds swim to and fro in the besm. However, if sufficient X rays enter the 
water through the opening, daphnids passing under the openiiig swim to~vard tho 
bottom; they come up ~ g a i n  after reachirig the water area protected by the lead 
shield. When the X-ray iieam was turiied on sudderily, those daphnids which were 
exposed to  i t  swam downward arid away from the red light source, and wlien the 
beam was turned off, those exposed sxvam up and toward the liglit. 

Functional aspects of visual mechanisms are kilowli to  be altered by irradiation, 
for example, ch.anges in brightness discrirnjnation and changes iri thrrsholds of 
light and dark adaptation (soe also Chapter 2.32). These changes gorierally follow 
irracliation a t  higher doses; h.istologica1 modificatioris in visual structures often 
offer explanations for the changed hehavioiral resporise. A negation of squid 
LoZigo pealli embryo tropisms, positive heliotropism and negative geot~aopism, 
was observed following csposure to X rays by RUCH (1950). Histological changes 
(retinal clisorgaiuzatioil and lens jnvolvement) could be established only 3 to  4 
days after exposure to 800 r or more. Rusn: postulated that the retina becomes 
functionslIy damaged some time before there is histological eviderice. 

ENGEL and CO-aiithors (1965%) observed an interesting delay of a behaviour~l 
response i ~ i  post-larvae of the marine teleost Eucinoslomz~ lefrqi followiiig 
cxposure to X rays arid retu.rn to normal aea watcr. Iii contrast to the unirradiated 
control fish, experimcnt,als eshibited, 26 days after ii-radiation, a typical vcrtical 
stratificatiori pzhttcrn., related to thc radiation dose received, whicli persisted ovcr 
the riext 17 days. While the controls maintained a position nesr the bottom of their 
aquarium, experimentals wh.icIi received the h.ighest dose (3200 r )  rcmained near 
the surface of thcir aquarium. Esperinientals which had received ii~termediate 



doses stratified a t  intermediate levels. Shifting the  position of the aq~rariums in 
relation t.o tlzc source of light clid not change this pattern of bel1nviour. Stratifica- 
tion was ~ i o t  present a,t night, whe~z all fish .sank to thc bottom. If lights \yere 
tur~led on suddenly at ~ i i g l ~ t ,  tl~el-e Iraq no immediate change in the position of the 
fish ; howevor, 30 Inins latchl., the stratification was apparent again. 

Bcllavio~ir of rnari~io snillia,ls viewed as part of the 'radintio~l aielaiess syndrome', 
which may follour lethal or near lcthal esyosures, has bccii clescribcd by a few 
investigators. R,esponsetl ancl movemcnts slo\v dow~l and, feeding ceases. If the 
irradiation dose received does not result in death, the test animals slowly recover; 
they resume feeding and regain their normal activity. 111 decapod crabs uthich 
llormally show a very pugi~~cious  behaviour, the temporary loss of this attitude is 
very st,riking. Loss of the characteristic antagonism between individuals, a sluggish 
locornotary beha,vioar arid refusal to accept food, has been observed following 
heavier irradiation of the fiddler crab Uca pugnax (R,REs, 1962) and the blue crab 
Cu.llinectes sapidus (ENQEI.., 1967). ENQEL also described the rc3aponse of i~ldividuals 
subsequent to exposi~re to the high dosc of 64,000 rads: C. sapidus loses the ability 
t o  maintain its positiollal equilibrium and eshibits catatonic seizures with the 
chelae open and- all apper~dages rigid. Except for the ~,unlping action of gill 
appelzdagcs and slight mo~~cmclzts of' t;hc ante~ulae; the cl.ebs appear Lo be dead; 
they show only slight recovery before death. 

( c )  Reproduction 

Unlike many other environmental f:~ctors, ionizing radiation has not been 
shotvn to affect the reproductive behaviour of marine animals. Radiation can, 
howevcr, afTect the actual reproductive ~rocesses, both sexual and asexual. The 
effects produced are the result of cellu Iar damage. 

I n  some of the lower invertebrates, exposure to X or y rays inhibits or greatly 
modifies the rate of reproduction. In many instances, irradiation results in the 
procluction of non-viablc offspring. l'rotozoa (usual method of reproduction: 
binary fission) respond with inhibition or delay of cell division. 1ndi.iriduals of the 
ciliate Biclinizinz nasukrn, esposed to a dose of 100,000 r ,  require a 20% longer 
period than the controls to reach the 4th division; higher doses progressively delay 
division until it is complctcly i.nhibitcd (SHEP~QRD and co-authors, 1956). I n  the 
freshwater-living cnidarian Hydra littoralis, PARK (1958) o1)served se~lsitivity of 
tissues to X rays and noted that the initiation of new buds is almost completely 
suppressed a t  an  X-rag dose which only slightly arrests tissue diffcrcntiation and 
has no effect on 10-&g survival. I n  Hydra fuscu, similar exposures to X rays 
destroy interstitial cells (BRTEN and VAN DEN EECKHOUDT, 1953). These authors 
reported that, for 10 days after exposure, appearance, bucldi~~g and regerlcration 
are normal, but the young hydras produced are not viablc. FIIEEMAN ( 1964) studied 
the asexual reproduction by budding in the tunicate P e ~ o ~ h o r a  veridis; as y-ray 
irradiation from a 13'Cy source increases, budding is inhibited; complete inhibitiorl 
of asexual reproduction occurs a t  a dose of 6000 r. 

None of the females of the grass shrimp Palaemonetes p q i o  that had been 
irradiated with "CO y rays a t  doses ranging from 975 to 39,000 r produced eggs a t  
any time during the observations, whereas all the females of the un.irradiated 



coiitrol group llerl liecomc ovigcroiis after 40 days (REES, 1962). Tliree fcii~nles of a 
groitp rc:ceiviiig 4875 r were ovigcrous at. the time of irradiatioii; within 4 days 
a.ftcr exposui.e, a l l hnd released their eggs iirihatclied. 

X-ray cxposiires u p  to FO,OC)O r of virgiri females iiihibited tlie first egg layiiig 
i11 the briiic shrin-ip A~lemin scrl:inn (B-~LLARDIN and MKTAI.T,I, 1966). NO nppar~ll t~ 
effccts were obscrved by GROSCH (1962) after X irradiatiori of adult A .  srrlinn, but 

tiiere was a decliiie a ~ i d  even extii~ctioi-i of tlic cnlturc populatioiis. BALLARDIN 
a ~ i d  METALLX (1968) assessed the effects of X radiatioi-i (500 aiid 1001) rads) oli 
ji~veniles of several generstions of A. scrlinu i r i  terms of ~iurnber of eggs produced, 
hatchability and percelitage of lsrvae that survived to the adult stage. The 
irradiated lines did iiot show rs. change in perforxnance comparcd to t'hc control 
li~ie until tlic. 7th generation. I n  the 8t8h geiieratioi~ there was a drop in most of the 
pcrformances studied. Tlie average relative numbor of descei-idants that survivad 
to  rcproductive agc decreased to about half aftcr 3500 rads aiid rtboiit a qiiarter 
after 7000 rads total accumulatcd dose. 

The effects of radiation on eggs and sperrnatozoa of a number of marine 
irivertebrates and fish.es have been studied. Most iizvestigators produced evidence 
that  eggs are more sensitive to X-ray irradiation thari sperms. This has been 
reported for the clam L3pisuEa solidis.sima (KUOII, 1953) ;  the ascicban ~VoEgzJa 
manhuttemis (GROSCH aild S m m ,  1957) ttiid for the fishes Fundulus heleroc2,itus 
( R u o ~  aiid CLUOSTON, 1955) and Menidia lnes~idia (ENGEL and CO-authors, 1965a). 
However, SQLBERG (1938) foiind P'wndulus heteroclilus sperm to be relatively radio- 
sensitive to doses of 2000 T, and EXQEL and CO-aiithors (1 965s) observed consider- 
ahlc mortality i i i  devcloping eggs of Nenidia menidia produced from sperm 
ii~adiated witfi doses of 800 r .  The maiii mortality appezlred cluriiig late cleavage 
stages or thc embryoriic shield stage. I n  contrast, maximum mortality of develop- 
ing eggs jrradiated before fertilization witli unirradiated sperm occurred 11 to 12 
days after heart and eyes had developed. 

It is well kxlowri that  various higher vertebrates become temporarily sterilized 
after irradiatioi~ witli moderate X-ray doses ; irradiation. of their gonads with larger 
dosos is followed by permarient sterility. Exarnples of the sterilizing sffects of 
X rays on fishes have been published by EGUH arid HYODO (1965) and E G A ~  arid 
ICONNO (1066). Irradiation of either male or fern& riccfish O q z i a s  htipes with 
moderate clows of X rays affects their reproductive capacity. Irradiation of the 
female tcinporsriljr reduces the number of eggs laid: irmdiation of the male 
reduces the percentsge of fertilized eggs. Higher doses of X rays rcsult in permanent 
sterility in. both ma.les and femaleii. 

(d )  Il ist~,ibutio?~ 

The doscs of ioiiizing radiatio~i received by marine arurnals in oceans and coastal 
waters arc cxtremely low. It is imlikely, tlierefore, tliat the geiieral patterm of 
animal distribiitioil are sigriificatitly affected bar prescnt-day ionizing radiatiori. 
The pertiiieiit iiiformatioii is still verg scanty. (In rcgarrl to light effects 011 anirnsl 
distributiorl consult Chaptcr 2 .3 . )  
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(3)  Structural Responses 

I n  oceaiis itiid coastal waters, rio sti.uctural changes i i i  marine mimals are kiiowri 
which caii be attributcd to ioniziiig radiation. Experjmentßl irindiation mny 
iiiducc: changes due to darnage of cells aiid tissucs. Some structitral iespoiises 
beconie al>pareiit only after considei~sble periods of t,ime (e.g. ii~a-dia,ted embryoe 
may reveel structural cha.izgcs oiily clu~ing subsequcnt oiitogeiictic developnici-it) ; 
other structural respolises, siich as cell or tissue ilijiiries iii adal t iridividuals, niay 
appeer q iii t,e promptly after treatment. Apparen tly, modifications ttrising as 
genetically iiiduced anomalies have not yet been reported for marinc species, biit 
investigations along this liiie are uiidei way; they coiiceritrate oii the study of 
long-term cxposure of developing cggs and larvae of salmoii (0ncorhy)lrAu.s 
tshaqtscha and 0. kisutcli.) to low doses of y radiation, and oii the offspring of such 
irradiated smolt aild their retursi from seaward migratioris t.o the spawiing areas 
(DONALDSON aiid BONHAM, 1964). 

Iii the precedirig sectioii 011 fuiictional resporises of marine animals to ioiuzing 
radiation, it was iieceasary to touch iipori certaiii structural aspects; more com- 
plete and more detailed stiidies dealing with ri~diation effects on exteriinl snd  
internal structures will iiuw be cosisidered. These st,udies arc lirnitecl to fishes, most 
OS them to fresliwater fidies. Howevcr, tlle respoiises to ioniziiig radiatiori appeai. 
to be similar in freshwatei a,iid marinc fislies. 

Ioniziiig radiation may presuninbly affect h i a l  body size. Thc informatioi-I a t  
hand is, l~ov~c\rer, insiificient for a critica,l rtssessmciit. 

( b )  External Strz~ctures 

Esposiire to X rays during early dcvelopment of fishes resiilts iri a stiiiitirig of 
growth aiid marked abiiormalitica iri tlie developnient of fiiis. Itediiction iii the 
number of dorsal arid anal fin rays in the trout Sahno ymirdnerii was observcd by 
WELANDER (1  954) ; tlie extent of the reductioii in anal firi rays following iriadi er t '  ion 
ttt different Stages of development of the ricefish O ~ y z i a s  lu.ti,pes was studied by 
EGAMI (1964). Exposure t o  X rays of post-larval fish rcsulted i ~ i  abnormal develop- 
ment of dorsal arid anal fins in the marine teleost Ez~cinos tomu~ leji-oyi (ENGEL ai-icl 
CO-aiithors, 1985a). These authors describe a striking effect i i i  the qjpetirance of 
the spiny portion of tlze dorml fiii. While the soft rsys of' tlie dorsal fiii are not 
affected, the state of the spiny rays raiiges from normal to complete sbserice. 
ENGEL and CO-autliors repokted also stuntirig OS body growth, a dose-depei-ident 
reductjon of the eye diameter, aiid differences in tke developrner~t of pigmeiitatioii 
oll body and fins. X rays applied daily duriiig the first 43 days of einbryopritesis 
and lasval developinelit cause a significaxit reduction in the number of dorsal fiii 
rays in Fundzllus heteroclilus but iio sigriificant effect oll its ~ iumber  of anal fin rays 
(WIIITE and ANGELOVIC, I 9 6 6 ~ ) .  

I t  is well known tha t  adult goldfish Carmsius u.urafw resporid to X- or y-ra.v 
exposure by augmeriting sxtei-nal pigmeiit.ation. SHEC~DIEISTER a ~ i d  CO-authors 
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In oceans and coastal waters, no structural chang(~s in marine animals are known
which can be attributed to ionizing radiation. Experimental irradiation may
induce changes due to damage of cells and tissues. Some structural responses
become apparent only after considerable periods of time (e.g. ina-diated embryo~

may reveal structural changes only dlU'ing subsequent ontogenetic development);
other structural responses, such as cell or tissue injuries in adult individuals, may
appear quite promptly after treatment. Apparently, modifications arising as
genetically induced anomalies have not yet been reported for marine species, but
investigations along this line are under way; they concentrate on the stud.\' of
long-term exposure of developing eggs and larvae of salmon (Oncorhynrhus
tshaW1Jtscha and 0 kisutch) to low doses of y radiation, and on the offspring of such
irradiated smolt and their return from seaward migrations to the spawning areas
(DONALDSON and BONHAM, 1964).

In the preceding section on functional responses of marine animals to ionizing
radiation, it was necessary to touch upon certain structural aspects; more com
plete and more detailed studies dealing with radiation effects on external and
internal structures will now be considered. These studies are limiteel to fishes, most
of them to freshwater fii'hes. However, the responses to ionizing radiation appear
tQ be similar in freshwater and marine fishes.

(a) Size

Ionizing radiation may presumably affect fi.nal body size. The information at
hand is, however, insufficient for a critical assessment.

(b) External Structures

Exposure to X rays during early development of fishes results in a stunting of
growth and marked abnormalities in the development of fins. Reduction in the
number of dorsal and anal fin rays in the trout Salmo gairdnerii was observed by
WELANDER (1954); the extent of the reduction in anal fin rays following irradiation
at different stages of development of the ricefish Oryzias la#pes was studied by
EGAMI (1964). Exposure to X rays of post-larval fish resulted in aLnormal develop
ment of dorsal and anal fins in the marine teleost Eucinostomus lefroyi (ENGEL and
co-authors, 1965a). These authors describe a striking effect in the appearance of
the spiny portion of the dorsal fin. While the soft rays of the dorsal fin are not
affected, the state of the spiny rays ranges from normal to complete absence.
ENGEL and co-authors reported also stunting of body growth, a dose-dependent
reduction of the eye diameter, and differences in the development of pigmentation
on body and fillS. X rays applied daily during the first 43 days of embryogrnesis
and Ja.rval development cause a significant reduction in the number of dorsal fin
rays in Fund~llusheteroclitus but no significa,nt effect on its number of anal fin rays
(WHIT!> and ANGELOVIC, 1966c).

It is well known that adult goltlfish Cara8sius aurat?tS respond to X- or y-ray
exposure Ly augmenting external pigmentation. SHEC1UfEIS'l'ER and co-authors



(1862) described the transitorg iiature of this plienomcnoii. 'Z'h.c way iri which 
60Co y rays iiiflueiico nielanophore cruptioli was studied in some detail by ETOH 
(1962), E ~ A M I  and CO-authors (1963s), and ETOH a11d EGAMI (1964). 

I J ~  mamrnals, low doses of ioruziiig radiation cause rcddening of the skin and 
limikd cell damage; high doses may result in severe skiii burns with extcnsiva 
cellular injuries. The basal tissue, su-eat glarids and hair follicles are particiilarly 
radiosensitive. I n  fislies, the general nature of radiation iiijuries to the skin is 
similar: damage to basal epithelial ceIls, scale sac cells (homologous to hair 
follicles), m d  mucous-secreting cells (Iiomologoiis to sweat glaiids). Jn two fresh- 
water fishes, the loach ik~isguruwus anguiZZicnudatus and thc glasa catfish Ir'rzyplop- 
terus Bicimhrs, whole b o d ~  irradiation with hard X rays a t  doses hetwecn 5000 aiid 
10,000 r severely injured fhe skin, and death followed in a few days (ETOJ-I and 
NAKAO, 1962). In some of the irradiateil individriala, light-coloured, severe 
infiammation appcnred ori the skin soori after irradiation; in I-ieavily irradiated 
skin, niucous cells were exuviated, the naked dermis was exposed and the scale sao 
filled with a lymph-like fluid. These syinptoms rcsemble th.ose of fourth degree 
X-ray Ir1urr1.s in mamrnaliaxl skii~.  .K. bicir~thru. irradiated in the posterjor half of the 
body with 12,000 r of soft X rays, lost their caudal fuis wlthjri 4 days. However, 
whole body irradiation with liard X rays a t  doses from 5000 to about 10,000 r 
applied to two species of' saltwaterfish, the goby Chwnichthys dolichognatus and the 
puffer Pugu rubripes, resulted in no microscopically observable skin changes 
durjng a period of 7 to 17 days after irradiation. These findings jndicate that fresh- 
water fishcs are moie radiosensitive than saltwater fishes. However, ENOEL and 
DAWS (1965a) notcd that  individuals of the saltwater pinfish Lagodon rl~omboides 
died within a week a f k r  urhole body irradiation with y rays of a source a t  a, 

dossgc! of 6000 r ;  there were conspicuous subcutaneous haemorrhages, and most 
of the caudel and pectoral fins were sloughed off. 

Ionizing radiations administered to the whole bodies of fishcs affect the clottixig 
time aild the cellular comporieiits of the peripheral blood. I n  two spt*ciea of salt- 
water fishes, .Lccgodon ~homboides and Punrilu1u.s heteroclitus, sublethal arid rela- 
tively lolv doses of X rays produced a transitory increace in bIood clotting time 
(ENGEL arid CO-authors, 10651)). ENGEL and CO-authors (1 966a) studied the effects 
of a moderate dose of y rcys from "Co 011 the cellulrtr cornpone1its of the blood of 
Lqodon rhrurnboide.3, sanipled a t  ilitervals over a total pcriod of 34 dsys. A dose of 
2000 r reduced the numbcr  of th.rombocytcs rnarkedly during the first 7 days. 
The iiumber theri slo~vly increased, snd by the end o f  the experirnei~t i t  had 
retiirncd t,o the cor-itrol level. The riurnber of leucocytes increasecl during the fi~st 
24: hrs, a i~d  tlien decreascd to reach its lowevt level on th.e 3rcl day aftcr irradiation. 
Frorn ths 3rd to th.c 21st day, the numbcr stc~.cliIy increascci until it was above the 
control Ievel (overcompci-isat,ion) and su hsequen tl y drcrsased. This radiation 
esposure had almost no effect on erythrocyte numbere, haematocrit values, or 
haemoglobi~i levels. 

Gross pathological effeicts 011 interrml Organs of fishes, resultil-ig from ionizing 
radia.tion, have bccn dcscribed bg7 a numbcr of iiivcst.i,oators. Tnflarni~iatioii and 

1640 11.3. IONIZING RADIAT10N-ANIMALS (W. A. CHIPMAN)

(1962) described the transitory nature of this phenomenon. The ,vay in which
6OCO y rays influence melanophore eruption was studied in some detail by ETOH

(1962), ROAMI and co-authors (l963a), and ETOH and EOAMI (UJ64-).
In mammals, low doses of ionizing radiation eel,use reddening of the skin and

limi ted cell damage; high doses may l'esul t in severe sk in burns with extensive
cellular injuries. The ba'al tissue, sweat glands and hair follicle:=; are particularly
radiosensitive. In fishes, the general nature of radiation injuries to the skin is
similar: damage to basal epithelial cells, scale sac cells (homologous to hair
follicles), and mucous-secreting cells (homologous to sweat glands). In two fresh
water fishes, the loach .Misgumnu8 anguillicaudatus and the gla"'''' catfish ](ryplop
terus bici1-uhrs, whole body irradiation with hard X rays at doses between 5000 and
] 0,000 r severely injured the skin, and death followed in a few days (ETOH and
NAKAO .. 1962). In some of the irradiated individuals, a light-coloured, severe
inflammation appeared on the skin soon after irradiation; in heavily irradiated
skin, mucous cells were exuviated, the naked dermis was exposed and the scale sao
filled with a lymph-like fluid. These symptoms resemble those of fourth degree
X-ray burns in mammalian skin. K. biciruhrs. irradiated in the posterior half of the
body with 12,000 r of soft X rays, lost their caudal fulS within 4 days. However,
whole body irradiation with hard X rays at doses from 5000 to about 10,000 r
applied to two species of saltwater fish, the goby Chasm-ichthys dol'ichognatus and the
puffer Fugu rubripes, resulted in no microsoopically observable skin changes
during a period of 7 to 17 days after irradiation. These findings indicate that fresh
water fishes are more radiosensitive than saltwater fishes. However, ENGEL and
DAVIS (l96.'>a) noted that individuals of the saltwater pinfish Lagodon rhomboides
died within a week after whole body irradiation with y rays of a 60CO source at a
dosage of 5000 r; there were conspicuous subcutaneous haemorrhages, and most
of the caudal and peotoral fins were sloughed off.

(c) Internal Structures

Ionizing radiations administered to the whole bodies of fishes affect the clotting
time and the cellular components of the peripheral blood. In two sllPcies of salt
water fishes, Lagodon rhomboides and Fundulus helerocl-l:tus, sublethal and rela
tively low doses of X rays produoed a transitory increase in blood clotting time
(ENGEL and co-authors, 1965b). ENOEL and co-authors (1956a) studied the effects
of a moderate do.'e of y rrrys from BOCO on the oellular components of the blood of
Lagodon rhomboide8, sampled at intervals over a total period of 34 days, A dose of
2000 r reduoed the num bel' of thrombocytcs markedly during the nrst 7 days.
The number then slowly increased, and by the end of the experiment it had
returned to the oontrol level. The nnmber of leucocytes increased during the first
24 hI'S, and then decreased to reach its lowest level on the :3rd day after irradiation.
From the 3rd to the 21st day, the number steadily increased until it was above the
control level (overcompcnsation) and subsequently decreased. This radiation
exposure had almost no effect on erythrocyte numbers, haematocrit values, or
haemoglobin levels.

Gro.'s pathological effects on internal organs of fishes, resulting from ionizing
radia.tion, have bcen dr:s ribed by a number of iJ]vcstiuators. TnAammation and



]iaemoi~hages in different parts of tlie h o l ,  due to a breakdowi of the vascular 
system, give evidence of tissue damagc ixiduced by radiatioii. After applyirig lour t o  
moderate dosages of X rays to  t,he entire body of goldfish Carussius a.uratw, 
SIIECIIMEISTER aiid co-suthors (1062) ohservsd an  inf1ammatioii of the outer 
si~rface of int,estines, kidiiey , and goiiads. WELAYDER and CO-authors ( 1 049) 
describe tlie quantitative relatiori of haemorrhagcs to  dose, in whole body X-rey 
irradiated adult raiiibow trout Salm.o gairdnerii. They report gol-iailal haemorrhhge 
a t  600 r ,  formation of haeinorrhagic areas in tlze peritorieum a t  750 r, musciilar 
haemorrhages a t  1000 r or more, aiid inass haemorrhage iii individuals whicli had 
received 1500 and 2500 r. Salnzo yuirdnerii fed daily witb the redionuclide 32P, 
givingß radiatioii t o  surrounduig tissiies, respo~ided with a rediictioii in growth rtnd 
11ae.morrhages in liver and muscles at moderate doses; large daily amounts of 32P 
caused damage to the gastro-intestinal tract, anterjor kidney , and a rediiction iii 
leucocyte numbers (WATSON axld CO-authors, 1969). I n  the mariiie pilifish Lngodon 
rhomboideu, subcutaiieoiis haemorrliages were iioted, following exposure to  5000 r of 
soCo y radiation, a s  well s s  chsiiges in tlie cellular comporients of its blood (ENGEL 
and DAYIS, 1965a). Post-larvae of tlie winter fiounder Parulichtltys letlwsligma, 
subjected to coiltix~uous irradiatioii for 164 hrs at a, dose rate  of 63.4 r /hr  from a 
60Co gamma solirce, respoilded witli ciainage in t,hc iritestinbl mucosa,, cspccially 
destriiction of the villi (WI-TITF, 1965b). 

hlarketl effects on interiial orgaris aiid tissues following X-ray exposure during 
early embryoruc stages of eggs of chiiiook salmoii Onrorhynchus Ishnqt.schn urere 
ascertaincd by histologicnl exaniinatioiis of the Organs of enibryos and larvse 
(WELANDER and CO-ailthors, 1945). The extent of tlle injuries uras pi-oporf,ionnl to 
the X-ray doses admiilisterect. Tlze gonads proved to 11e the most sensitive Organs; 
they respoiided with a clist,iiict rediictioii iii t,lie iiumber of priuiordial germ cells at 
doses as 10w AS 250 r, dclivercd to tllc developing eggs. Therc was ,z reductioxi in 
the riumtier of cells aiid a ternporarv retsrdation in the development of haemnto- 
poietic tissue of the iliiterior portioii of the kidiiey ; this demonstrates the high 
sensitivity of the lzacmatopoietic tissuc to radia.tjori. In similar cxpeiimeiite, low 
and moderate doses of X rny delivered to the early embryonic shges of the ricefish 
Oryzicu lalipes resulted iii abnormal testis foimatioii arid often in the development 
of testes lacking germ cells (EGARII a ~ i d  CO-authms, 1966). 

More detailed studies have been made on orgaiis arid tissues lcriown to be 
particularly sensitive and expected to play an  important role iii ca,usirig xadiation 
death in fishes. Histopathological effects oii the int.estina1 mucosa, induced by 
whole body irradiation, of goldfish Carassius auraltu were studiccl by Hvono and 
A o x ~  (1963). They classified the effects according to the degree of damage iilto: 
(i) no observable effects; (ii) hypertropliy of epithelial cells aiid tlieir nuclei; 
(iii) more pronounced liypertrophy with a considerable decrease iri tha cell popula- 
tion of the mucoml layer and irregular arrangement of epi tlielial cclls ; (iv) collspse 
or denuding of the epithelial layer. These efFects were found to l)e proportional to 
tlie X-ray dose adminirztered. I n  latcr stiidies, factors affecting the develnpment of 
intestinal radistiondarnages, and sciite intestinal radistion dcatli, were investigatcd 
(HYODO, 1964, 1965, 1966). Ce11 proliferation and generation cyclc in tlie i~itestinal 
epitheliiim following lctlinl and sublethal X-ray exposures of Curussius nurut.zcs 
were sti:died witli autorndiographic tcchniques by HYODO-TAGUCHI (IgGS), wlio 



observed tliat the lethal dose (8000 r)  results in complcte inhibitior-L of DNA 
syn-thesis aiid cell initosis sooii af'ter ir~adiation, whereas uitli  suiilethal doses 
( 1000 and 2000 r ) ,  recovery from damage proceeds a f k r  arr iiutial fall. 

Aoitr (1  961) conducted dutailed hist,opathological studies of tlie anterior portion 
of the Itidney , th.e chief Iiaematopoietic orgaii, fol lowirig acute total boclv irradia- 
tions of adult Curn.s.sius auralus. With.in 3 days, all doses administcrcd (1000, 2000, 
4000 aiid 8000 r )  d~creascd the weight of this Organ and reduced the niimber of 
haematopoietic cells, especially in fish receiving the tllree higher doses, wkich 
turned out t o  be lethal after 10 to 14 days. After exposure to 1000 r, the ~ iumber  of 
Iiaernatopoietic cclls returned t o  normal viithiii 21 days. Det,uilcd studies of the 
early repair of X-ra,y iinduced damage in the cells of the haematopoietic tissues of 
C. uwatw were made by ETOH (1 068) iising aiitoradiographic techniques to follow 
the incorporation. of 3H-thymidine injected a t  varying time iiitervals aftcr irradia- 
tion. Recovery in mitotic and DNA syiithetic sctivities was observed 72  hrs after 
the irradiatioil witli exposures of 1000 or 2000 r, There was rio iiidication of 
recovery aftex exposures to  8000 r. Similar haematopoietic damages aiid adjust- 
ments (repair processes) were found in haematopoietic kidney tissues of the marine 
teleost Layoclon rhomboides, after admilusterhig sublethal doses of "Co y irradiatioii 
and using 60LFe as  tracer (ENGEL, 1969). The dsmaging radiabioxi ef€ects on the 
haematopoietic fiinction of the kidney, suffered after exposure to 2000 rads, were 
npparcnt 1 day after irradiation and were follo\ved 1)y a recovery which was quite 
complete 22 days after irrsdiation. 

Aii interesting study on the riatiire of kistological effects iri the ovary of the 
loach Illisgurun.us anguil$icauddw was made by E ~ A M I  and A o ~ r  (1966). 111 an  
earlier study ori Oryzim Zntipes, EQAMI and HYODO (196.5) had observed that,  
although Izigh X-ray doses destroy oocytes of all stsgcs of development, low doses 
reduce only the number of Iarge oocytes. Irradiatiori of tlie wh.ole body or a par t  
of i t  (shieldirig parts of thc ovaries) revealed that  the low doses (2000 r )  of whole 
body irradiation affect the ovary largely via a reduction of gonadotropin secretioii 
by the pituitary glarid influenced by radiation, while high doses ( 16,000 r) dsmage 
ovaries directly, aiid severely injure oocytes of all Stages. After X-ray irradiation 
a t  X00 t o  2000 r of Ory:i/rs lakipes males, EGALW and KONNO (1966) observed a 
temporary decrease in testicular weight, arld their histological exnminatio~is 
reveeled that  large numbers of spermatogonia iiiid spermatocytes had been 
affected, but  tha t  the spermatids and spermatazoa were more radioresiutant. 
Irradiation. of males a t  8000 r resul ted in a completc degerieration of their testes. 

(4) Conclusions 

So far a s  is known, thc lcvcls of natural ionizing radiation preserlt in ocearis and 
coast;al waters eljcit iio specific responses by marine animals; they causc iio 
obscrx-rible da.mages or irijuries. Functiorial arid xtructiiral responws to  ionizing 
radiation Etre, therefore, documf*rited here orl tlie basis of laboratory experiments 
condiicted under artificially iiicreased radiatioii izitei~ities. 

The ra.diotolerance of marine animals differs greatly, irrcspectivc of tkeir 
taxoiiomic or ecological rclationsliips. However, Iower i~ivertebrates exliibit con- 
siclerably higher toleranccs to radiation tliaii do members of 'kigher' phyln arid 



rnaririe lishes ; tlieg arc hiindreds of times morc rcsistniit,. Tlie reasoiis for siicli aii 
eiiorriious clccreasc iii i-ndiatiori toleraiice witl-t iilci-easeti cornplexiliy of aiiimal 
orgniiization are still ur~kiionrn. 

Radiation tuleraarice varics a.s a fuiiction of' dose-rate, timc pat,teiiis of csposnre, 
an0 rate of met.aabolisrii. 'l'licse parameters affect tkie qua~itita~tive rel~~tioi is  bet\veeii 
~mliatioii iiljury and t-cllair yi.ocesscs. Otlier cnviroiin~cntal factors, siicli ss  
temperaturc (Chapter :i), may accelerato, retnrd or cliialitatively rnodify thcse 
processes. T,ow temperatures delay the onset, biit cannot prevellt, radia,tio~i clitm- 
age. At ext,reilieIy low doscs of radiation, tiie equilibrium bct)ivccii tke rat c .  of 
developmerit of ra.diatioii dsmage ai-id recovery processes, may give the impression 
that  ~ i o  radiatjoli injury has occurred. 'Skis fact may explairi, in part,  the failure 
to obscrvc rcspunseii of marine aiumals to radiation a t  in sit?c. exposure levels. 

Ioiiizing radiation affects mariiie snirnals primarily at the cellular levcl; 
metabolically liiglily activc cells are more lleevily disturbed or damagccl than less 
active or rcstirig oiies. Irradiatiori effects are; thereforc, inost evident during 
embryoruc developmeiit; detrimerital effects-gcncrally a delay or a n  arrest of 
ccl I division-often nlodifjr the devcloprne~itrtl pattern diiriiig tissuo aiid orgaii 
differentiatioii. The basic rcsponscs of marine ariimals do riot diffeer eswiitially froni 
those Iriiowil for freshw~t,t:r oi- terrestial animals. 

R,egencra,t,ioii of bocly p r t s ,  a pheiiomeiioli conimonly ubserved among marine 
ariimals, is delayed or iiihibited by rndia,tioii, biit tlie nature of the regeiierate par t  
is not afiected. 

The ieprodnct,ive potential of iriai-irie aninials subjected to ionizing radiatioii i u  
primarily dist,urbed a t  the cellular level. Ascxual rcproduction b y  liuddirig, 
coinmon ~ I L  Inariy coeleiltcrates, is cithcr delnycd or inliiliited; the riew i~idividual 
produced is ofteil not  viahle. Sexiial reprodnctioii is piimai.ily affected via gar-C- 
togoiiy or ripc gometes. 

Solne marine animals appear to be able to pcrceive extrcmely low intensities of 
ionizing radiatiori, both X rays aiid y ra-ys; tliey rospond by performing a,voidirig 
reacbioiis. Funct,iona,l responqes of visual meclianisms (light recept,ors) due to 
ioriizillg ruditation occiu in marine a~limals, Just as  tliey do in freshwster and 
tm-restial oiies. The perceptiori meclzctiusms iiivolved nre iiot liriowli. 

Structural respoiises to radiation involve, for esample, the pattern of develop- 
meiit of fins in fislies diie to cclliilar irijury driring early ontoge~iy . Structiiral 
cornpoi~ents whicli are n-iost respo~mive to radiation are (W iil  marnmals) liighly 
specialized cells, such as those producing the cellular componeiits of the blood, tlie 
bIood cells themselves, gamete-producii~g and other speci~lized gonndisl cells, tlie 
Iiaematopoietic cells of the kidney, cells of the skin and of the dirnenta1.y caxlal. 
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FACTOR .COMBINATIONS 
RESPONSES OF MARINE POIKIllOTHERMS T0 ENVIR#ONMENTAL 

FACTORS ACTING IN CONCERT 

(I) Introduction 

I t  is presiiaied ths t  most ecologists will recognize the tern-i 'factor combinations' 
as  implyirig a description of the iiiterrelatioiiships between biological response a ~ i d  
miiltiple physical, chemical o i  biological eii.r?ironmental stirniili a,cting i i i  concert. 
Factor cornbina.tioiis will be discussed by malting use of concepts ernployed in 
response surface methodology, a technique iiitroduced by Box arid MTx~sori' (1 951) 
for esamiriing multivariable pheiiomei-ia. Discussion of the statistical and matlie- 
mstical aspects of respoiise surface aiialysis will be miniinized in favour of ge~ieral 
coricep ts. Readers j1iterestr.d i i i  relevnn t aspects of experirneiital desigii and 
numerical analysis should coiisult: arnoiig others, Box and M'ILSON (1051), Box 
( 1  956), COCHRAN aild CO>; (1057). H ~ L L  aiid HUNTEN ( 1966) aiid YENG (1967). As 
tlze topic is developed, i t  is lloped that  thc reader niny perceive iii the exarni~latiuii 
of biologicsl response suifaccs a. means of clescribitig some of thc basic biological- 
environmeiital ii~terrelations u:liich msy uiidcrlie maiiy c:.cological pheiiomeiia. 

Traditionally, ecologists 1iave heen coiifrorited witli tlie probleni of defiilirig the 
relations betweeil attributcs of individiids or populations arid tliose of their 
environment. The analysis of such multidimerisiorial problems most ofteii has 
been npproached in two genera,l ways: (i) by dismernberment of a complex pheiio- 
menori and examiilation of recogriized componeiits by iinivaijable techniques; 
(iij by qualitative or semi-quantitative descriptioi-i of the multidime~isional aspects 
of a problern, as far as they may be ascertaiiied by observation aiid dediictioii. The 
differences bctweeii these approsches are analogous to those existing between 
laboratory and field investigations of biological problems. 

Laboratory stiidies tend to be coiiceriied with relatioriships urithiri controlled 
but sirnplified enviroiirnents. Such experimental evideiice is likely to document 
with relativc specificity the potentia,] of living processes. However, when eco- 
logical implications sre gerierated from such evideiice, there is rooin for cunsider- 
able speculatiori on the manner in which a biological poteiitial rnay or may not be 
reelized in the rnore complex aiid unconstrained natural enviroiimerit. Thus, the 
simplicity of tlie laboratory approach leads to  a lack of conficience iil the ability to 
interpret ecological phenorneiia througli inductive inference. 

On the other hand, field eilquiry searches for relationships in  the unconstrained 
enviroriment. The ability of the investigatoi to predict events from samples 
obtained within qmte l imikd dimensions of space and time will depend on his 
success in recognizing the  number of biological, chemical or physical entities 
ulhich are implicit in  the association examined. Thus, the  complexities inl-iereiit in 
tho field approach lead to  a suspicion that  iriterpretation of ecological phenomeiia 

12. FACTOR COMBINATIONS

RESPONSES OF MARINE POIKILOTHERMS TO ENVIRONMENTAL
FACTORS ACTING IN CONCERT

D. F. ALD'ERDICE

(1) Introduction

It i~ presumed that most ecologists will recogruze the term 'factor combinations'
as implying a description of the interrelationships between biological response and
multiple physical, ch0mical or biological environmental stimuli acting in concert.
Factor combinations will be discussed by making use of concepts employed in
response surface methodology, a technique introduced by Box and 'WILSON (191) I)
for examining multivariable phenomena. Discussion of the statistical and mathe
matical aspects of respomle surface analysis will be minimized in favour of general
concepts. Readers interested ill relevant aspects of experimental design and
numerical analysis should consult, among others, Box and \,VILSON (J 951), Box
(19.56), COCHRAN and COX (l!J57). HILL and HUNTEH (Hl66) and PENO (1967). As
the topic is developed, it is hoped that thc reader may perceive ill the examination
of biological response sul'faccs It means of describing some of thc basic biological
environmental interrelations which may underlie many ecological phenomena.

Traditionally, ecologists have been confronted with the prohlem of defining the
relations between attribute:'! of individuals or populations and those of their
environment. The analysis of such multidimensional problems most often has
been approached in two general ways: (i) by clismem berment of a complex pheno
menon and examination of recognized components by univariable techniques;
(ii) by qualitative or semi-quantitative description of the multidimensional aspects
of a problem, as far as they may be ascertained by observation and deduction. The
differences between these approaches are analogous to those existing between
laboratory and field investigations of biological problems.

Laboratory studies tend to be concerned with relationships within controlled
but simplified environments. Such experimental evidence is likely to document
with relative specificity the potential of living processes. However, when eco
logical implications are generated from such evidence, there is room for consider
able speculation on the manner in which a biological potential mayor may not be
rea,lizecl in the more complex and W1constrained natural environment. Thus, the
simplicity of the laboratory approach leads to a lack of confidence in the ability to
interpret ecological phenomena through inductive in ference.

On the other hand, field enquiry searches for relationships in the unconstrained
environment. The ability of the investigator to predict events from samples
obtained within quite limited dimensions of space and time will depend on his
success in recognizing the number of biological, chemical or physical entities
which are implicit in the association examined. Thus, the complexities inherent in
the field approach lead to a suspicion that interpretation of ecological phenomena.



may be coi~strained by tlze natural limits of human deductivr: capsbilities. 'i'lze 
generation of ecological infereizccs frorn eithcr field or laboratory d s t s  implies tha t  
increasing attentioii must be paid t,o the ~nultidimeizsioiiality of ecological pro- 
cesses, 

Response siirface methodology should hclp cxtend inferential power i ~ i  the 
laboratory analysis of ecological problems. Other miiltivsriate tecliniques applied 
iii the ficld should provide. a means of determining not oiily the coinponont 
variables w h c h  are important in nature, but  t~lso the degree to which re.lationships 
derived in tha laboratory may Eie expressed or realized in tlie natural enviroiiment. 

(a) Univariable Bela.tionsl~ips 

I t  is commoil practice in laboratory studies to attempt to quantify the relation- 
ships between, an  enviroilmental eiitity, such as saliiiity or temyierature, and a 
seleckd response of an organism exposed to defined levels of tlie entity. The under- 
lyiiig functional relationship betureeii variable and response is generelly unltnown. 
As ari alternative, an empirical meclns of describing the relationship is usually 
employed. Tlie simplest of such empirical relations is exprcssed in the liiiear 
regression of rcsponse scoro ( Y) on the lovels of one variable (X,). Thus, 

where b g ,  is the valiie of Y for X, =0, and h,  measui:es the slope of thc liriear 
ielation bctwcen Y arid X,*. 

ENVIRONMENYAL VARIABLE(x,) ENVIRONMENTAL VAR IABLE(x,) 

Pig. 12-1:  Rectilinear and secorid orclrr relatioris botween responsc, Y ,  and one ind~pcndciit~ 
variable, X, .  (Origirinl.) 

I n  somc csses, the experimental relationship obti~incd may resemble that  of an 
exponential form. Transfurmatioii of the Y ' s  arid X'S t o  logarithms may reduce 
the c.spression to recfliriear form, thus providiiig some conveilici~cc in ~iumerical 
compritatjon or comparisoii of results. Hexice, if Y =mb, then Y =nt -t- bx', where 
I" =log Y, X' =log X ancl a' =log U .  

* Iii simple lirinnr reprensioii tho moan VRI I I~  nf Y nt 1 = 0  is vfton exprcufied a In Lhe lurin 
Y = n +  hr, where r=r l  o l  Equntioii ( 1 ) .  In Eqiiation ( I )  n 'diinimy' vnrinblo X,  h ~ u  been introducecl 
which always tnkcr the v s l ~ i e  unity; hence b , t , = t ~ , = a .  
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Where a polynomial expression i:3 utilized, the addition to Eqllation (I) of a
further term for simple Cl1fvature yields a second order form

Y=b(j''to+blXl+bIlXL2 (2)

The rectilinear a.nd second ordcr exprcssions are illustrated in Fig. 1:2-1. In both
cases, the relationship may tal<e two forms (a, b), depending 011 the signs involved in
the expressions. The relationships may be extended further by including higher
degree terms (e.g. degree 3, b1Ux 1

3}.ln practice, it is usually unnecessary to attempt
to fit to biological data polynomials of degree grcatcr than three.

(b) Multivariable Relationsh?:ps

When the rcsponse of an organism is considered over levels of two variables
(xv X 2), the straight liw' relation in the previous section becomes a surface or plane
in XI' X 2 · The values of Y obtained will cluster in the level of the plane in XI' x 2•

Furthermore, an interaction term (b L2XLX2) may enter the expression: the magnitude
of the response (Y) mn,y changc over lcvels of XL in a mn,]llwr dependent on the
level of X'2 at which Y is obtained. The expression then becomes

Y =boxo+bJx J +b2x 2 +b 12X 1X2 (3)

and the straight line relation in Fig. 12-1 may be considered as a section or transect
of the plane in the first panel of Fig. 12-2 (aetui1lly a curved surface, but linear
along sections parallel to the Xl - or X,! - axes).
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x, x,
Fig. 12-2: R ctilinea.r anrl . flconrl orelAr rolations between respol18C, Y, and two 0 independent

va,ria-bles, XI and '<2' (Original.)

More often, however, biological data, measured with respect to levels of two
environmental variables, describe a curved plane in which there is some form of
curvature in the relation between Y and both XI and X 2 · Simple curvature may bc
dC:3cribed by a second order expre . ion such as

Y =b(j''to+blx l + bax 2 + bU X 1
2 +b22X22+bl2XlX2 (4)

In gcnera.l) expansion of the polynomial generates sets of terms (hoL (b I' b2.• ... ),

(b w b22 , , bJ2 , •.. ), (b Lll , ... , &112' ... j, ... which are, respectively, of degree
0, 1, 2, 3, A :,;econd order surface, for example, employs a polynomial expanded
to include terms up to degree 2 (eg. Equation (4) for :2 factors). ]n addition,
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b„ b,. ctc. caii be called regrcssiori coefficients. With the X , ,  :C?, x12' xt2, x,x, terrns 
(Eqiiation 4) as i~idependent variables, b&, messures the mertii cffect, b,x,  and 
b p ,  the linear effects, h„xl2 aiid b,p,z the quadratic eRccts related to simple 
curvatiue, while b J g 1 x ,  is a secoild dcgree ternl mctlsiirir-ig the 1inea.r X linear inter- 
action betwecn X,  nild X, .  She  curved line in Fig. 12-1 may be considered as a 
trarisect of the curved plane shown in t1ic second pa~ie l  of Fig. 12-2 (a  curved 
surface, but with curved sections parallel to the X,- o i  X,-sxes). Values of I' 
woiilcl tend to cluster about the surface of the curved plane a t  various levelv of 
X, and X,. 

I f  the curved plane in t,he secoiid paiiel of Fig. 12-2 is extended uiitil the respoilse 
is rninirnized at high arid low levels of both variables X, and X„  the nature of tlie 
surface gcnerated is tha t  geileralized in Fjg. 12-3.  Where Y =0, the curved plane 
meets the X,, X ,  plsrle and describes an  ellipse with axes ac arid d6.  The poirit of 
maximum response e on the siuface, when projected onto t l ~ e  X „  X, plane, meets 
the plane a t  s, the ceritre of the ellipse. 

J'ig. 12-3 : Second orcler response surfctco. (0rigina.i .) 

For puyposes of visualization, the secon-d order surface in Fig. 12-3 may be 
considered as enclosing a solid. If the solid is loivered into a Container of water, the 
weter will rise and wet the surface in a series of elliptical boundaries such as that 
upori wrhich point k rests. If this eIJipse is projected o ~ i t o  the X „  X ,  plane, i t  will 
form an ioopleth upon which response I' will take a specific value. Any nurnber of 
i sople th~ could be described on the X,, X ,  plane. Esch woiild describe aii elllpse oii 
the X,: X, plaiie aiid assocjate a number of comhiiiatioris of levels of the eiivirori- 
mental variables with a specific level of responso. 

Response surfices 
The configuration illustrated in Fig. 12-3 is an exsmple of whst js geiierally 

dcscribed as a, response surface (Box and WILSON, 1951 ; HILI, and HUNTER, 191i6), 



rclating levels of respoiisc t o  those o l  iiidependcnt quantitative variablcs a t  wlzich 
tlle resporise is elicit,ed. Tlie a.liiil,vsis of respoiise surfaces may be coiisidered i i i  

gerieral terms as the expansiori as its Saylos serios of the responstb fiii-iction 

uyliere q is estimated hy measurc of' response, Y, at a= 1,  . . ., N combinatioiis of 
k quantitative variables X„ X„ . . ., xk (Box aiid M~ILSON, 1951). Those seekiiig 
fiirthcr detail ori niimerical aiisl~rsis are urgecl to coiisult tho review of rcspoiise 
surface methodology by HILL aizd HUNTER (1966), and in particular the excellent 
treatmeiit of the subject by BOX (1950). 

I t  woiild appear that  second order surfaces of tlze nature described in Equatioil 
(4) and Fig. 12-3 may ofteri be sufficient for approximating the relationship 
between a respoilse and levels of two or more variables withiri a restricted regio~i 
of the factor space spaiiiied by tlie z variables. Because hiological respolise 
phenomena (e.g. survivfil, growth rate, oxygen consumptioii) ofteii reach local 
rnaxima withi~i  a raiige of levelv of aii erivironmenta,l variable, the second order 
expression provides a meaiis of approxjmating the relationship between levels of 
eriviro~imeiital variables a.nd rcspoiise maxima, (or miilima). 

The fitting of a response siirface to biological data may be uiidertalieii usiiig 
stnndard regression analysis. Aiialyais of variarice of such d a t s  iisunlly suggestv 
that  a highly significant portioii of the total variaiice is explained by treatmeiit 
effects (exposure to various cornbiriations of levcls of the eiiviro~imeiital X vari- 
ables). However, a s ignif ica~~t portion of thc trestment variance often rcmaiiis 
uiiexplairied aftcr fitting a secuiid ordcr regrefision surface (FORRESTER and 
ALDERDXCE, 1966; ALDERDICE aiid ~ O R B . E S T E R .  1968). It is siiapected, iii inaiiy 
cases, that  the uiiexplaincd variaiice is associated \~;lit,li departures of thc true 
respolise surface from tliat generated with the emperical cxpression. For 
example, the effccts of temperaturos near the lower ixlcipiciit lethal level (FRY, 
1947) tend to introduce what al~pcars to be a cubic term (e.g. x , ~ ) ,  thereby disturb- 
ing tlic rariance ratio used to  cxnmine the degree to which the secoiid orcler 
expression fits all of the data (ALDERDICP, I963a). Experimentn.1 designs accom- 
modatirlg cubic effects aie  often outside the range of experimental economy. 011 
the other hatid, tlze fitting of sccond order regressioi~ siirfaces Go experinzeiital 
data remains a very useful method for approximating multivariable respoilse 
relations, as long as the factor spaceis limited to examining those levels of envirori- 
mental variables found in the vicinity of response maxima. A possible resolutioii to  
the problem of fitting a surface to  data which are more cornplex than  tlie con- 
straints of a simple model will allow, is outlined on p .  1710. 

Before the exploi-ation of a multivariable biological respoiisc si~rfa,ce is beguii, 
tlie experimenter first must choose the ranges of the variables which will be 
investigeted. Often he must rely on prior but incomplete informatioii arid hope 
that  the ranges provisionally set ~vill elicompass the regioli of rnaximum values 
of the respoilse selected for rneasiiremeiit. I n  some cases, the initial trials may not 
find a maximum; responses rnay be found to increase in some particular cLirect,ion 
near the border, or beyond the limits of the range of the variables employed. The 
response surface in such cases is iisually described as a ridge system (Fig. 12-4). I f  
the axis of tlze ridge system caii Le calclilated, following the axis experin-ieiitally 
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Fig. 12-4: Rt:prssciitntive response siirface ridge system. Tf factom ere \;~riod 
one at a tiine, tcst runs R,  to R, will move tolvard highc+r respr~risc vul~res 
biit rnay not locatc the centre of the slirface, S.  (Original.) 

toward higher response valucs will usi~alljr locate a masimum. If the maximum is 
rernote from the original experimerital space, a now experimental space would 
likely be rcquired, centred around the provisioiial estimnte of the maximum. 
obtai~ied. Siiigle variable arin.lysis of ridge systems, illustrated by the R,, .Rn R„ 
R, and R, test runs in Fig. 12-4 sre dificult to iliterpret and ere experimentally 
iinecoiiomic in timc and effort. Such riuls may bc rcpea,tcd on the rising ridge 
until the cxperimenter is unable to disti~iguish a real change in response from 
expcrirnen.ta1 error. Yet, he still rnay not find the ceritre of the response surface. 
It is inore efFicient t o  use factorial designs employing sckveral environmental. 
variables simultaneously, fnllowed by celculation of thr configuratiori of the 
respoiise surface. 

An example of a two-variablc second order regression surface is illustrated in 
Fig. 13-5 (ALDERDTCE, 1963a). In this case, isopleths of median resistance time in 
minutes are slzown for the effect of sodium pentachlorophenate on young coho 
salrno~i Oncorhynch,us kisutch a t  various conlbinations of levels of srtlinity and 
tenperature. Such expressions may be extelided to  include further environmerital. 
variables. 

i n  the casc where response is determined as a furictioii of three enviroiimental 
variables, the expression is 

Tn the region of the  response domain where responss is maximized, the siirface may 
he apprositnated by aii ellipsoid with priricipal ases X„ X? ancl X, (k'ig. 11-8).  



Fig. 12-5: Ixciplotlilr of median resiutanco tiiiic i i i  mini.ites, fcir jiivcmile col-io salt-ilon 
Oncorlryncl i~ kimlch, exposeci to 3 ing/l sodiuin pentachl<iropli~i~iit.~ ~t i.a.rious 
snluiities and tcinycrutures. (After  .%LDEIIDICE, 1963a; iiiotlifictl.) 

Pig. 12-6: Tliroc-factor ~econd  order rouponse surface. A sectioii oT tlie ellipsoid is 
cut n\va.y to sliow isopleths of responue decreasing in three plaii~, .u from R. niasi- 
mwn at Lhe centrc. S. X,, X ,  and X, are the w e s  of the surface. (Original.) 



I n  this case, respolisc isopleths may Le considered as conce.iitric 'skins', like ttiose 
of an oniori, within the resporise solid. 

Beyond three independeiit or enviroiimen tal varinblcs, such a relatio~lship can- 
not be visualised gcomet.rically. However, by appropriate riumerical treatment 
(Box, 1056), such mult-jdimensional systems m,zy be handled effectively with the 
use of appropriate factorial designs (Box, 1956; Bos arid HUNTER, 1961), standard 
multiple regression analysis, analysis of variance and matrix algobra. When using 
more than two elivironmental variables, much of the uiiwieldy computation 
invoived is eliminated by cornputer analysis of the numerical data. 

The geometric descriptiori of such surfaces may be obtained directly from the 
second order exprewsiori, e.g., Equation (4) for two environmeiztal variables. 
However, these polynomial eyuatiolis cali be expresved irz simplest or cano~iical 
form by s process of canonical rediiction (Box, 1.956), which involves the trans- 
lation of the ccntre of the experimental space to the ceritre of the response surfnce, 
and rotation of the axes of rneasurement to coincide with those of the surface. Por 
example : 

Y = O G ~  + b,x,  + i- b „ ~ , ~ + + ~ g ~ ~ + b , g , x ~  (4) 

reduces t o  Y - Y,=A„X,e+h„X,4 (7) 
where Y = response 

Ys sresponse a t  the centre of the surface, S 
A„, X„ =eigenvalues, denoting the rate a t  wkiich the response 

changcs in moving away froni J' 
X,, X, = axes of the response surface. 

Furthermore, the X -  and the X-axes are related as follows: 

where [m] =eigeiivectors, providing for rotation from the X- t o  the X-axes 
X„, X„ -1ocus of the centre of the response surface, providing for trans- 

lation of the ceritre X„ X, = 0 to X„ X, = 0. 

This short siuvey of some aspects of the computatioiial snalysis is meant orily to 
serve as aii introduction to  the terminology employed in the following discussioiis 
of biological responsc surfaces. 

Bmic properfies (?fO.iobgical rcsponse surfacev 
Exarninatiorl of biologicnl response surfaccs iii tlze manner outliiied indicates 

that  they are dynamic. Surface corifiguration and surface Iocation may chaiige 
with resprcf t o  the axes of rneasuremeiit,. These variations may be associated both 
with genetic and non-genetic .diffcrences (i.e., iii state of growth, size, physiological 
condition, previous history, or season). The manner in which siich changes cari 
occur is illustrnted in Fig. 12-7. The ellipt,ical response surface in the figurc is 
analogous to the surface projected on the X,-, X,-axes of Fig. 12-3. The ty-pes of 
surface variatiori are analogous to four classes of biological phenomeria: 

(i) Eurgphsticity crnd strnoplnsticily. Thcsc terms, as usually employed, relate 
thc ability of a n  organism to  live successf~illy either within a broad or a narrow 
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Fig. 12-7:  Dynaniic properties of rasponso surfa.ces. ( 1 )  changes in the 
lcngbhs of the X-axes (plasticity), (2)  rotatinn of the X-LLXBS about  
the ce,ntre, S (int,eract,ions), (3) translation oF tlie ceiiti.c-: OE the 
S L ~ ~ ~ C L C A  (chnnge~ in tolerante or rnuista~iw), (4) clianges i l i  rnug~iitude 
ot'response at thr centre, S (clisiiges iii capacity). (Original.) 

iailge of levels of aii eilviroiimental variable. A quantitative connotatiori is implied 
in their usc, yet iiot without considerable problems of interpretation. The major 
problern appears in the effort t o  relate a quantitative measure of viability t o  a 
measure of the raiige of the environmental variable iiormally available t o  the 
organism. The quantitative relationship would then be expressed, somewhat 
arbitrarily, iii a mea,sure of tlie extent t o  which the availa.ble raiige is or is not 
successfully utihzecl. The relatioii may be extended to include a cornparisoii of 
stages of development (egg, larvn, juvenile, adult) for a giveri species. The concept 
woiild appear also to force a distinction between limitations on viability withii-i a n  
available rarlge imposed by the organism, a s  contrrtsted with restrictions ori an  
organism tvhich might be imposed by tlze available range itself (e.g. a~itarct ic  
species). 

Tlie quantitative aspects of response surfaco ailalysis iiivite an at tempt to 
'measure' plasticity. For exa.mple, the relative lengths of the X,- a.nd X,-axes of 
a response surface can vary within and betweeii species for a given set of eiiviron- 
mental variables X, and a, (Fig. 12-7). For a euryplastic orgaiiism, fur instance, 
the X,-axis of the surface rnay stretch over a considerable ra.nge of the eiiviron- 
mental variable X, normally available t o  the organism. High respoiise values, 
ceiztred aroiindS! could then extend in the direction of tlie X,-axis over a consider- 
able portion of the natiiral rsnge of X,. For a stenoplastic organism, the revetse 
would be true; the lerigth of the X,-axis could be short with refereiice to the range 



of the X, variable ilormally availablc to tlie organism. Thos, tlie region of higli 
response valucs nround the ceritre S and in the direction of thc X,-axis could lie 
limited with respect t o  the natural raiige ofx,. 

'I'he argurnerit will not be forced. Neverthelcss, as ari exarnple, sii organis i~~ 
might be co~isidered euryplestic in tcrms of a given respunse if 90°/0 or more of 
masimum respoiise (e.g. sur\~ival) were possible over 50% of the ~iormally available 
ra,ngc of the environmental vrtriable corisidered. 

(ii) lnleraction eJects. The prii-i.cipal axes of the surface rnay rotste about the 
centre of thc surface, $5' (Fig. 12-7). That  is, the maximum response obtainablo a t  
a given level of one variable will depend on the level of anoth.er variable sirnirl- 
taneously applied. R,otatioii of response surface sxes, therefore, indicates the 
prrascrice of a coupled action, or interaction of environmeiital variables. The 
coupled relationship rnay be calculated for a siirface equation, sucli as  that  of 
Eq~mt ion  (4), by enteriiig a selected valiic of one variable (e.g. :L.,) into the equation, 
taking the dcrivative of the fitted equation with respect t o  thc second variable 
(X , ) ,  setting th,e equation to Zero and solviiig for X,. 

( iü)  Changes in lolerunce or resistance. The location of the centre of a respoiise 
siirface, S ,  rnay change (e.g. with time) in regerd to the X„ X ,  scales of measuxe- 
ment. With growth snd  develupment of the orgaiiism, maximum response, there- 
fore, rnay shift to another Iocus of X, and X,. Hence, as the surface changes location, 
response scores obtained on s specific pathway in the experimental space may 
change (e.g. ovrr  several levels of X ,  at a co~istailt levcl of X,). Therefore, changes 
iil resistancc or tolerante would be noted as changes in response scores with respect 
to the axes of measurement over selected transects of compared surfaces. 

(iv) Changes in capacity. With growth and development of an organism, the 
absolute value of the response a t  S rnay incresse or decresse. Coriversely, a change 
in toleran.ce or resistance could occur, resulting from a change in location of a 
response surface, u.ithout a change necessltrily occurring in the capscity of the 
surface. Therefore, changes in capacity would be noted by changes in absolute 
magnitude of response a t  the centres of compared surfaces. 

(2) Application to Biological Phenomena 

Havirig defined the  relatioiiship of response to levels of environmental variables 
in  the vicinit'y of response maxirna, tlze manner rnay be explvred in ~vhich such 
multivarisble respoiise surfaces reflect qiian titative avpects of biological 
phenomena. 

(U) D;ynnmic Proper fies of Re.sponse Surfaces 

A s  described iii the previous section, the configiiratioii of response surfaces Izas 
been found to vary jn foiir getieral ways. These typcs of variatiori rnay be dernoii- 
strated by rcfcrring again to  the salinity-temperatiirc: effects ori median rcsistance 
time for juvenile coho salmoii Oncorhyi~cf~u.~ kisutch exyiosed to a concentration of 
3 mg/l of sodium -~)c~ntac~Iilorophenate (Fig. 12-5; ALDERDICE: 1963s). 111 this exarnple 
the respoilse surfaccs wert examiiied iii ideritical fasliio~z a t  a niiruber of different 
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Fig. 12-8 : Response of jiivenila coho snlmon O n c o r l r y z c i ~ , ~ ~  k~isulck t o  3 mg/l sodiiini pentn- 
chlor.ophei~stc u t  variniie salinities nnd temperstiires. Tsupleths cif median resistance t-ime 
in rninutcs arc shown for five different nges of fish, .4 t o  E (see also Tcible 12-1). Tlia siirfacen 
are scctions oT c.llipsoidu wi th  axeri X , ,  X, and X, ( tha  latter, ii~volvirig dissol\~cd oxygan. 
not shown), soctioned in the  plurio of ,Y„ X, witli X, = O .  Hcncc, the X,- ,  -Y2- axcs are ,  
but appear not t o  bc, orthogonal. (-9Ctor ALDERDICE, 1 .963~~;  inodified.) 

Table 12-1 

Thta  relatii~g to  tests conducted with five different age groups of juveriile coho 
salmon Oncorhpnchus lcisz~tch exposed to 3 mg/l sodiurn pentachloropbenate at  

va.rious comliinatioiis of salinity aiid temperature (Orjgiiial) 

Cr:ritre oC scirfilce, S Mean ssrnplo 
- - 

Proviciiis Mediaii 
'i'irne of i l  fiistory a t  rcsistance Leligt.11 Wrbiglit 

l'nriel testn *tage 12'1 lr'C S x ,  'C Linie (mins) (cm) (9) 

4 Aiig. /S~pt .  fry f r e s h w n t ~ r  7.0 4.2 164 5.26 1.56 
ß .April/&i~y sinolt f r ~ s h  water 1.9 2.7 88 1 l.Oli 14.05 

C Siine/July post-smolt fresh a a t e r  -0-4 3.2 9ti 11.43 13 46 

D JiilyjSept. post-smolt fresh \&-fiter 17.7  4.9 8 4  11.72 17.17 
E Sept./Oct. post-s~nolt  snlt water* 5 5 7.0 50 13.14 26-35 

* lor 5 nioi~tlis. from time of nonnicl riiipration t n  .;tlt sater, i.mtil tcsted 



Fig. 12-9  : Sirnulated single fa.ctor analysis for surfaces in 
Figs 12-SA, B and  E. Transects of thc surfaces were 
takeii parallel t o  the salinity axis at 4'C. Appasent 
chaiige in capacity with a.gc is tlic only effe,ct which 
would be clomoristrated (c:urvos a,  b,  e). (Original.) 

response surfaces may cliarige dramatically in tlze test space coi~sidered (rango of 
salinities arid temperatures employed). A urlivariable experiment can cut across 
such dynamjc surfaces in only olle of a very large ~ iumber  of ways. Fiirthermore, 
univariabIe procedures usually constrairi the choice of test coriditions t o  follonf 
the axes of measurement (e.g, salinity or tempereture or dissolved oxygen, etc.), 
whereas a descriptioil of response in terms of the axes of tlie clynamic response 
surface woiild be more instructive aiid meaiiiiigful. 

I n  sunimary, aspecta of chariges in tolera,nce aiid ca.y)acity, plasticity of resporise, 
and interactioii of enviroiimeiital variables are best appreciated by einployirig a 
multivariable apyiroach; tlie nature of these phenomena cali be describecl by 
examiiling resporlse surfaces. 

( b )  Non-genelic Aduptutior~ (Acclimation) 

Non-genetic adaptation or acclimation may be considered as a teim ernliraciiig 
those slower adaptation processes, usually of intact individiials, resultiilg from 
exposure t o  eiivironmental changes (FISHER, 1958; Chapter 3.31). Studies of 
DOUDOROFF (1942, 1945), FRY and CO-a.uthors (19421, BRETT (1944) aiid FRY (1947) 
pu t  the concept of temperature acclimation iri poikilotherms oiz a quantitative 
besis. By identifying the rates at which fishes acclirnated to  temperature, it 
became possible to quantify measuies of temperature tolerance or resistance for 
iridividuals adapted t o  various acclimation temperatures (HART, 1947, 1952; 
BRETT, 1952). The temperature tolerance poIygon was introduced as a means of 
describing the temperature experience an  orgarlism can tolerate (e.g. Pig. 12-1s). 
The polygoiz is bounded by those iiicipient lethal temperatures which, for every 
acclimation temperature, allow 50% of a sample of orgaiusms to survive in- 
definitely (Fxty, 1947). Outside of' the polygori iii the Zone of resist.ance, surviva,l 
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time is limitecl, and is a function of tlie temperntiire Ievel crnl~loyed and the period 
of exposnrc. 

Repeated const~ructio~~ of pctrts of the temperature polygon for a give~i. species, 
iii some cases, has yielded differei~ccs in the boundttry coiiditioiis relating acclima- 
tion aiid iiicipiet~t lethal ternperatur6e levels (FRY und CO-authors, 1946; HART, 
1952). Such differeiices could reflect the iiiflueiice of miiior variatioiis in coriditio~is 
aiicillary to those of testing, such as differences in th.e ch.cinice1 properties of test 
waters. However, the dynamic nature of those biological response surfaces iii- 
vestigsted (COSTLOW arid CO-authors, 1960, 1962, 1966; ALDERDXCE, 196%) leads 
to the suggestion that temporal changes in response to temperature (ss well es 
other abiotic entities) could be real. Such differences would be associated with 
changes ii i  physiological stete and could be expressed as variations with season or 
size (TYLER, 1966; HEATH, 1967). I n  fact, the temperature polygon could be con- 
sidered as a Special section of a resporise surface. Indeed, BRETT (1958) has suggested 
that other polygons rnay occiir within the boundaries of the tolerante polygon, 
relating other functional capacities siich as sctivity, growth, or spawnilig of fishcs 
to more restricted zones of temperature euperience. 

PRECHT (1958) has examined diffcrenccs in. the iiatiwe of temperstwe adaptation 
processes. He considers two chitracterintics of these processes, namely : capacity 
adaptation (adjustments wittiin ~t normal range of temperatures) and resistance 
adaptation (adjustmeilts to temperature extremes)*. The insight into the descrip- 
tion of acclimation processes afforded by YRECWT'S stiidies makes i t  desirable to 
discuss these charncteristics iri the light of other related work. However, a difficulty 
of iriterpretation arises immediately, when such processes are considered from the 
point of view of response surfa.ce terminology so far employed. I n  fact, the present 
author would prefer to reserve the term capacity adapta.tion for a psrticulnr type of 
cspacity cliange which can be extracted from the above classification. Because of 
this initial problem regarding terminology , i t has beeil decided to describe thcsa 
adaptation processes in terms of response surface terminology nnd to review perti- 
nent literature in the light of these descriptions. 

Initially i t  is assume.d that there exists, within reasonable biological ranges of 
eiiviroximenta~l vaiisbles, a region (or regions) in which the test organism has 
the greatest capacity to perform certain biological functions. It is assumed further 
that the enviroiimeiital coi~.ditioiis associated with biological maxima may be 
approximated in the  area around theregion of maximum response by a secoiid order 
response surface. Thofollowirig description of adaptation processes is then proposed. 

(i) 'Crapncity adaptatioii'** involves achangeinmagllitucle ofa biological response 
resulting from s chaiige in the shapc (or capacity) of resporise surface such that 
the absolute magriitude of maximum response either i~icreases or decreases. Such 
vari,ztioiis iii respoilse colild resiilt from a changc i i l  dimcnsioit. of the surface, a 
change in both. its dimensions and positioi-t, biit not from a change in positioii alo~ie. 

(ii) 'Resisbnce adaptation' involves a change iri magriit~ide of a biological 
respoilse resulting from the  transfer of c l r l  orgaiiism from one locus of levels of 

* She Lerins ('Loist.ungud~pttrtion' and 'RouistAnzadaptationi) appiar ta have been definorl fiwt in 
C H R I ~ ~ P K E R X E N  arid PRECHT (1953). Thew ~uthorn heve frequently collabornted, particularly mgard- 
ins motabolic proceRsos of micro-organisms. Recent suweys of thoir work rnay be found i i i  PHE<:HT 
(1964, 1967, 1968). I'RECHT and co-uuthors (1966) iirid CHRISTOPHERSEN (1967). 

'* Termiiiology of ths  author is i~icficated by single quotes. 
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eii\~ironmeiltal factors to another witlijri a dimensionally stable res1)onse dornain. 
Stich 8 chaiige coiild iesult either from followiilg a iiew trailsect of a statioiiary 
respoilse si~rface (such as an  acclimntioii suifscc), 01. through charige i i i  position of 
EZ rc.sponse surface witli rcspcct to tl-ie axes of mrnsiirenierit. 

A n  esample of 'capacit,y ndaptat,ion' was rioted iii tlie cliaiigcs in ml*ximuili 
respoiise a t  tlie centres of the resistarice time surfaces in Fig. 12-8 (see also Tahle 
1 X- I ) .  Examples of 'resista~ice a,daptation' will be described, I J U L  may be pre- 
viewed liy referring to rtcclimation-, test)-temperatiire surface.~ (e.g. b'ig. 12-13) ,  or 
by riotirlg, for oxan~plc, the change in position of the resistaiice time surfaces iii 
paiicls B, C and D of Pig, 1.2-8. These nlodilied definitions will lie coiisidered a t  
length in the followiiig discussioii. 

BULLOCK (1055) has reviewed the effects of temperature on vaiious biological 
react'ioiis. His generalized rate-temperatiire (R,-T) relatioriship (Fig. 12-10A) rnay 
be expanded by addiiig aii axis for acclimstion statr. (Fig. 12-10B). The surface 
theri obtained may be coiisidered as a modificd si.c.ond order surface expressing 
biological respoiisc ratc as  a function of any oiie of a number of accliination 
teniperatiiies when the organism is testecl acutely* over a rangc of temperatures 
on tghe test-temperatui,e auis. The surface gciicratctl i s  bourided in t,his hypothetical 
example by Bu~~oci ; ' s  cold- arid warm-adaptcd ciirves, aiid tlie surface again is 
crosscd by a rate cu rw (tlic ecclimatioi-i dingunal) upon whicli tlie organism is 
ibcclimated to all ten-ipc:ra,t.i~res a t  which t,l-ie rate is measured. 

PRECHT (1058) lias siiinmarizecl t l ~ e  relatioiis l~etween teiiipcrrztiire and va.rioiis 
bjologica,l rates iii termv of accliinatioii effccts, ns reproduced iri Fig. 12-11. If tlie 
two curvcs of I'RECHT'S figi~rc rclat,irig osygcn consurnption to Lest tcrnperature 
are aspnnded by the nddition of an  axis of tem~ierature acelimatioii? a rclntionship 
is olitainerl. (Fig. 12-12) ximilxr t o  that  poii~ted out by Bu~i~oc ic  (Fig. 12-10). 011 

tliis l~asis,  PRECI-IT'S geiieralization of cold- alid warlil-adapted rate relationsliips 
agaiii clcscribes two sc,ctioizs of a modified rate surface. A diagonal oii this surface 
(joininp the low rate end of the cold-ada~jted section U to the high rate end of the 
warm :rdapted sectioii O )  woiild again (Fig. 12-10) describe ratcs iinder coriciitioiis 
jli wlzich acclirnatioli aiid test temperatures are cqual. 

I i i  both examples dcscribcd, the surfacc of thc ciirved response plaiic is a rising 
ridgr: with highest rcspoiises occi~rriilg in t,he reginn uf the high test-tcrnperature 
eiitl of the cold-adaptecl section. The two sectioiis shown (U, b) in Fig. 12-12 arid the 
otiier esplanatory marlts follow PRECEIT'S ( 1968) notatioiis (Fig. 12- 1 1 ) .  Section n 
is cqiiivali~iit to I'RECHT'S A , A ,  curvc aiid scctCioii 6 to Iiis B, B, ciirve. Thus, i f  
cold-adapted orgaiiisnis acclimated to tcnipcratiire t ,  (Fig. 12-11) are lield a t  
tc~iiilierature 1, ori sectiori a iiiitil acclimate(1, their rate respoiise woulcl drop to that  
fouii(1 oi-i the equal acclimatioii-, test-lemperaturc diagoiial (see i.xaniple 3a, Fig. 
1 2 -  12)). lf, 011 tlie other Iiand, warm-adapted orgaiijsms acclirilatcd to temperature 

I ,  arc hclcl a t  ternperatiirc 1 ,  oii sectioii b iintil acclimated, their rate respoiise would 
rise tu tha t  found on the equal acclimstiori-, test-temperature diagonal (see 
exaniple 3b, Fig. 12-12). 'i'he surface illustrated, with rniiior clianges, would 
accomniodate Paeci-IT'S adaptatjon types 1, 8 sild 3, 

* Ariitely determined rewponscs nrc tiiose mcasurcs of rcsponm found at oncb or rriorc tr-t Ievels (e.g. 
ti*iiipcruturc) to which the orgnnisn~ is  not wcliiiiated, and deterniined before thr orpanism ctiti 
ac.cltriirrte to those lex-els ancl thorcby inodify its responso. 
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Fig. 12-12: Expansion of PHECHT'S adaptation types t o  a surface. Usiag 
PRECHT'S notations, two sect,ions of t,he siufnce are  shown: a cold-alapted 
section (a) tvith rate  ctirve A , A „  and a wann.ndapted section ( 6 )  with rate  
curve B,R, .  Rates on the acclimation diagonal are those obtained mhen 
tempernture acclimation is complete. Two examples of Type 3 adaptatioii 
are  shown: : ] (G) ,  obtaini-d on the  accYimation diagond (arrow) for an indi- 
vidiial r ~ i ß e d  fr»rn t ,  to  1, and  held iintil acclimation ja rornplete; 3 ( b ) .  
obtsiiia(1 fnr s n  individiicil lowered from 1- to I, and  simil:iily held (arrow). 
Minor changen ir i  the rate  siirface woiild prodiicc, ncinptation typev 1, 2 and  3. 
Iri tlicb iipper riglit Corner of t h e  figurc, 1 dt%igriat.cs thc! differeiice in rnagni- 
t ~ i d e  of maxirniirn rates on the  cold-adapted aiid warin-aclaptcd scctinns of 
thc si~rftice (tlsriiimed analogoiis t,a captlcity adaptirtion a.ccording to PRECHT), 
2 tlio differeiico in temperat i~res  a t  which rate riloxiina occur ori tht. Same 
surfacc sectioiiw (tuwumerl analogouu t.o rcsistniicc adaptation according ta 
PRECHT). As rt:di:fined, t ~ i ~ t h  1 arid 2 nrc aspcct.s o i  'rcsistance adeptution'. 
(Original.) 
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rate over tliat obtrtiiicd acutel)~ a t  t „  wlieii tlie orgaiiism becsnie adapted to 
tcrnpcrntiirc 1,. 

PRECRT'~ (195s) inodcls aie bnsed 011 thc iiillilicatioii thnt tkic R-T sili.fa,ce is 
cuived, and is eitlicr ZL rising rirlge oi- 11as a lociil maxiiniim. However, siiicc 
surface cliarncteristics are no t  takeii itito accouiit, the models caiiiiot,, by theni- 
sthlves, clistingiiish bel w(.i . i i  'resistuiice aclapta,ticii~' alid 'capnci ty  adaptit ioi L'. 
A momeiit's coiisideratiori of Pig. 12- 13 aiid skctching of two elli~itica~l surfaccs, 
olle witli arid oiie withoiit i1lteractio1-i effccts, will coiivince tlie reader that  this is 
true. 

I t  is also importaiit to recognize tllat PRECHT'S (1!)58) models a,re based largely 
on studies of meta,bolic rates. As poiiited out by FRY (1934, p.  72.2), PRECHT'S 
models considcr the capacity of aii organism to provide metabolism as a basis for 
performance; tliey are iiot 8 classificotion of Performance. Thus, metabolisrn 
available to an organisili uiider specific sets of extenial conditioiis may not lie 
directed iii  a coiistaizt mariri<.i- toward a partic-iilar measurcd activity. Theroforc, 
nietabolic-rate rcsporixcb surfmes nlay diff'er basically from ~ierformaiice siirfaces 
u i th  wluch tliey migight Le cvnipared (e.g. Teble 12-3). 

On the basis of PRECHT'S (1958) models, the adagtatioii typos clisciissed woiild 
appear Inrgcly to kie rellcctions of diffcrcnces in thc general iiatiire of respoiise 
surfaces. The five a~laptnt~ion types oiitlined are aii~logous to describiiig the resiilt 
of followiiig tesL-temparature yathways across iecogiiizably different respoiise 
surfaces, whcre tlie dificisiices betwecii a.cutely dctcrmiiied (iinacclimated) arid 
fiiial (accliniated) ratcs of respoilsc arc a fiinction of the shape of tlle surface 
jnvolvecl. There coultl conccivsbly Iie a vast nurnlier of such acclimation types- 
intermccliatc between 01. cyuivaleiit t ; ~  PRECHT'S Live t-vpes-all clepeizcleiit for 
tlieir expression oii tlic spccics ex:~miiicd, its physiological state, nnd t.he particiilar 
response investigated. Wheil surfaces nre compared iii tllis mamier, it would appesr 
that they should be capable of ge~ieral characterizatioii b i  terms of thc foui. surface 
~~ropert ies listcd earlicr: plasticity, iiiternctioiz effects, ancl changes ur differeiices 
i i i  toleraiice and capacity. Tt, sliould Iie evident also tha8t the most meailirigful of 
such comparisoiis would be obtaiiied iii the regioii of a local rcspoiise masimiirn 
lvitliin the biokirletjc rarige. 

TROSSER (1958b) lzas considered patterns of acclimation of biological rate 
~henomena i i i  another way, accordi~ig to  the preseiice or al>seiice of rotatioii or 
translation in rate-temperature curves. Rotation and translation are tvrro basic 
properties of surface relations (interaction effects and changes in tolerante) 
implicit in their description. The five hasic types of rate-temperature curves listed 
by PROSSER (1958b; Fig. 12-14) may be considered as pathways traced across 
curved rcspoilse surfaces. Although they too, by themselves, cannot distinguish 
betweeii resistance and capacity adaptation, they do allow for tlie iiiterprctation 
of interaction effects. 

I t  is not obvious, \vitliout fintlier defiiiitive data, liow rotatiori of s rate surface 
(iiiteractiorl) could be yortrayed wl~ere both fu11y acciimatcd aiid acutely clcter- 
iniiied rates are compared ori tlie Same surface. Rotation iii any section of a surface 
would be dependent oii thc acclimativn level under which testing is initiated (e.g. 
warm or cold), aiid coiilci change as thr  acclimatio~i level is progressively clianged. 
A clue to th.is problem appears to lie in the non-linear nature of tlie axis of maxi- 



12. FACTOR COMBIWATIONS (D.  F. ALDE:HUTC:E) 
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ROTATION 
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E TRANSLATION A N 0  

C Translation 

D Translation 
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clockwiso 

Fig. 12-14: Summary of pattenis of rate f~inctions with reepect to temperaturc. F o r  cmh of 
tho 9 pattonis shown thcro is  a w t  o i  'warm-' ( W )  and 'cold-mclimated' (C) rate curves. 
Each pair of curves is taken here to ropreseiit limiting eections of nn acutoly dc.ti.rinined 
rate  surfnce nhere  an individual is acclunatcd either to a '\~rctnn' or a 'cold' temperature 
(0.6. Fig. 12-13, L , ,  1,) and tested ~ c u t e l y  nt othor ternperoturas. The processes of translation 
nnd rotation refer to t h e  rel~tioiis irnplicit between tho meinbers of  w h  pair. (After 
P ~ o s s e ~ ,  1958b ; modified.) 

mum walking rat,e of the lobster, to he discussecl i i i  a later section*. In this respect, 
cox~sirleration of PROSSER'S (195%) acclimation curves as limiting sections of an 
R-T surfacc (ac in Fig. 12-13) leads to ari iriterestirig observatioxi. The rate 
relatioi~ships in Fig. 12-14 may be rcconstructed as wctioris of respoiise surfaces 
if the following assum-ptioii is msde:  u, process occiirs, suggestive of progressive 
rotntion or translatiori of i~oplet~hs, au they proceed oiitward from t,lieir centre; 
that  is, tlie exteiit of appare~it rotatjon or trarislation chaiiges progressively for 
isoplcths of diminjsl-iing rate. h t e  relations similar to PROSSER'S acclimation types 

,Seu Fig. 12-10. I n  lhis case, tlie p0int.s oT contcrct of tangentx to t.he isopletlis drawn parallel to 
the scclimation- or tsst-temperature ~cales  do not form linear seriea. indicating a changing intercrctioii 
betweeri acclirnatiori tcrnperature and toät temperaturc over tho wholo surface. 



indeed may be geilerated as trarisects of such surfaces. A repre~entat~ive set of 
tliese surfaces is illustrated in Fig. 12-15. 

Two descriptive attribiites of rcspoiise surfa.ces have now been prcseiited, axid 
botli appear to be associated with propertics of iotation a,nd translation. I n  effect, 
however, they arc quite distincl;: one hae to do with the basic structure of respoiise 
surfaces, tlze other witli their potential rnobility. I n  distinguishirig betwreen them, 
reference will be made to the 'inner structure' of response surfaces, as suggested by 
the siirfaccs geilerated from PROSSEE'S (lD5Sb) acclirnatiori curves. Tliese could be 
developed froin rate surfaces subject to 'inner rotatioii oi  translation'. On tlie 
other harid, the appaient total movement of the siirfaces for the various ages of 
yoiing salmori illustrated in Fig. 12-8 will be termed 'integral mobility'. Propertles 
involved in describing movement of the latter surfaces will be designated s s  
'integral rotation or traiislation'. 

Coxisideration of the attributes of integral mobility and imier structure 
brings a more general perspective to the exarnination of response surfaces. A 
simple, non-detailed description of response surfaces may be obtained oii the basis 
of secorid order polviionii~ls ( e . 3  Equation 4) or their canonical equivalentg (e.g. 
Equation 7 )  used as a model. Under' tllis sirriplified scheme, mobility of surfaces 
ma,y be examined ixl terms of rotation or traiiilatio~z of tvhole surfaces arouiid their 
centres. Integral mobjlitjr of surfaces is amenable to algebraic descriptiori in terms 
of variabions of Equation 8 (Table 12-2). However, the specific nature of the 
surfaces thernselves, indicated Fy consideration of tlieir inner structure, is not 
demonstrated under the colxstraints of the simple model employed. Detailed 
consideration of the specific ~truct~iire of surfaces requires more powerful models 
with which to examine essentially wliat appear to be non-linear scales of biologicsl 
response ia eiltlironmeiital variables. A fnrther consideration of non-linear inner 
structure in the analysis of resporise surfaces is presented under Metltodology. 

More completAe knowledge of the structiire and rnobility of response surfaces 
must aweit thcir futlier detailed description. On t,he basis of available i~iformation 
(Fig. 12-8, see also Fig. 12-17), surface mobility appeais tu be associated witli 
developnieiital stamas (e .g  embryonio, larval or juvenile stages) or stages of 
physiologicol reacljustment (e.g. metamorphosis, or sexucll maturation). It appears 
to involve movement of the total surface structiwe withiii the test spacc associated 
with the levels of ei~virorimental variables under examirxation. 

Table 12-2 

Algebraic representatioii of four types of surface varia- 
tioxis associeted withintegralsurface mobility (0rigina.l) 

N o  translatioil 
n o  10ta.t-ion [X:] = [: * 11 [::I 

Translation 

[X:] = C:: :::I [::I 
Translation snd rota.tio~i [X:] = C;: 1 L: I ::I 
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?jg. 12-15: Rcpr~sen t~nt ive  rat13 siirfaces associnted with PKORSER'Y aoclimtltion patterns 
(Fig. 12-14).  Siarfaces wert, gtbiic:rtlt,ed ns follows: (1  ) Solid inotlt!ls wrbrib conrtnicted u s i n ~  
puirv of wann- nnd colcl-ncc.Iii~itztcd rat,e C L I ~ V P R  frorn Fig. 12-14 a s  l i n i i t i n ~  scctions of n[i 
ricclimotioii ~ i i r face ;  (2) isoplcths of rate n e r e  scldetl to tlic suifnce of esch solid and the  
surfaces were skrtclicd iii plnn \.ie\v; (3) a fnrnil). of draftiilg cllipses was iwed ~epara te ly  to 
obtain thß u~arftw(*s de\.clopccl through prt>yrrt~sui\.c inncr t.rniislntion or rotxtion of tho 
isopleths (elliprtis) oC thc  fniiiily cif ellipsps; ( 4 )  U portion of cnch siirfrice (3)  ut~s selecteri, 
as illiiutrated. wliicii coizforincd in genclral to Lhe chsrncteristics of Lho accliiriation 
surfaces from (1) aiid (2) .  dcclimat.ion types LI to  IB can bc generated froiri tlic sliino farnily 
of ellips~s. Th<% typc X surface is illiistrntrd nr u scction of s brosd elliptical sirfuce \\'itli 
centre rpmott, fr.0111 niid to  tlie right of tlic ratc siirface sho\i-n (for e?tplana.tiori of surfacc 
diagonal See Fig. 12-1 3).  (Origin~l . )  
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Iii summa,ry, rate-temperature relationships as  outlined may be interpreted a8 
the iiiformatioii obtairied oii transects of response surfaces. Resistaiice and 
ca.pacity sdaptations ancl acclimatioii types mny be coiisidered as interpretive 
characteristics of acclimatioiz surfaces. The true nature of thc imier structure of 
tlzosc surfaces which have been considered iii detail appears to be non-linear. It is 
suggested tha t  rcsporlse surfaces may also demonstrate integral mobility whei-i. 
various developinental stagcs of a n  organism are compared. A more detailed 
descriptioii of rate phenomena awaits further elucidation of the nature of rate 
siirfaces. Their investigation within species should allow a description of chariges 
in response associa~ted with stages of developmcnt or physiological state. Con- 
versely, seasonal changes in respoiise (e.g. USHAKOV, 1964) should be considered 
as a poteritial source of variation which, if not  recognized, could desensitize 
measiires of resporise made either within or between species. 

(C) Tolerante und Resistance 

Mentiori was made earlier of FRY'S (1947) tolerance polygon which relates 
acclimation and test conditions, usiially in terms of temperature, t o  the magnitudc 
or rate of response evoked by temperature experience. Considerable use has been 
made of this device for describing aiid compariizg quantita.tively the temperature 
tolerance a.nd resistance of animals (FRY, 1947; HART, 1947; BRETT, 1952, 1956; 
MCLEESE, 1956; HOFF and WESTMAN, 1966; see also Fig. 12-18). It is inferred 
Iiere tha t  the FR-Y polygoii cail be considered as a section of a response ellipse or 
risirig ridge without disturbing ariy of the general arguments related to surface 
analysis. The polygon is usually truncated, sirice there is a n  uppcr limit to those 
acclimation temperatures which can prodiice an i~icrease in tolerance to  pro- 
gressively higher temperatiires. 

Corisideriiig the tolerance polygon as a t ru~icated tolerance ellipse irnplies tha t  
part  of the cllipse lies outside the biokiizetic rarige. This condition is not as  illogical 
as  i t  might seem. Even those coiiditions which would lead to maxirnum biological 
respoilse may lie outside the biokinetic raiige, a fact noted earlier by FRY (1947, 
p .  38 t o  39) in  the case of the effect of temperature on metabolic scope of the 
bullhead Ameiurus nebulosus. Iii the example noted earlier (Fig. 12-8C) the effects 
of saliriity and temperature on the resistat~ce of juvenile coho salmon Oncorhynchus 
kisutch to  sodium peiitachlorophenate were such tha t  rnaximiim resistance to  thc 
poison would be found a t  a salinity below O%,. 

I n  some cases associated with temperature, therc is a departure frorn tlze 
elliptical configuration inferred as underlying the response polygon in the lotvcr 
inciplent lethal temperaturo range. Such cases often involve compound curvature 
of the lower incipient lethal boundary of the polygon (e.g. BRETT, 1952; his Figs 
22, 23) and suggest that  third degree terms may enter i ~ i t o  the description of 
tcmperature experience in  those regions of the polygon. Thus if z, arid X, were 
defined as acclimation arld test temperature, respectively, then more of the total 
variance associated with temperature effects could be explained by adding further 
terms to the polyllomial used as a regression model. Timt is, 



Very liniited stuclies havc: been reported n ~ i  tlie midtivarial)le coiisicleratior-i. of 
toleraiice or resistance. Many invesLigntioiis reported in tlie literature havß cori- 
sidered the efFects of eliviromneritai variables on orgsiiisms primnrily from a 
univariable poiiit of view. Some of these prnvide talit~lizing glimysrs of the 
operatioii of several factors scting in concert oii tol.eraii.ce or resistsnce, partictilarly 
with respcct to temperature, salinit.y, aiid ionic comyositio~i (DOUDOROFP, 194.): 
1945; BRETT, 1952; KINNE, 1962, 1954, 1957; GIBSON a11d HIRST, 1955; RANADA, 
1057; DEHNEL, 1960; B~ORLZIS, 1960; TODD and DEHNEL, 1060; LINDSEY, 1062a, b ; 
CRAIGIE, 1963; CRISY and COSTLOW, 1963; I,ANCE, 1963; SPRACUE, 1063; 
BHATNAOAR and CRISP, 1965 ; PODOLL~K, 1965). 

The study by MCLEESE (1956) on the effects of temperature, saliiiity and 
clissolved oxygen on t.oleraiice and resistarice in the Ainericaii lobster Homar?cs 
americar~us remains aci one of the few exßmples in which the tolerance polygon of 
FRY (1947) has been extended to a consideration of more thari two environmeiital 
factors. MCLEESE was corlcerned primarily with descriptiori of the boundary 
conditions delimiting the Zone of toleraiice from the Iethal Zone (or zone of 
resistance) ac defined by acclimation and test levels of the thiee factors considered. 
Reference to his data, however, provides some appreciation of tlie geometry of the 
zoiie of tolerance in tliree-space (Fig. 12-16). The tolerance solid so constructed 
resembles a sectioil of an  ellipsoid. There is some suggestio~i that tliird degree terms 
wonld eliter into the defiirition of boundary corlditio~is a t  high oxygeii-low 
temperature levels and a t  high temperature-higli salinity levels. MCLEESE'S 

Fig. 12-16: Botindaries of lctlial condifions for the Aincrican loh~ter 
Homarw nnwricnnua. Regioris are sho~tn where t~i~ipcrutwe (T), 
~a l i~ l i ty  (S) and clissolved oxygcn (O), respectively, act aloiie as Iethal 
factors. (After M C ~ ~ E E S E ,  1956; rcclrnun.) 
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analysis of variance of his data did not include a separation of quadratic (and cubic) 
effects associated with ciirvatiirc, although from tlie riatiire of the tolerailce solid 
quadratic effects would probably account for a significaiit portion of the total 
varimce, The threc 1inea.r X linear interactions (8 X T, S X 0, T X 0) betiween 
salinity (S), temperature ('1') aiid dissolved oxygen (0) are of thc same ordcr a.s llis 
error term: tllus, the three axes of thc ellipsoid could lie close to  coplanarity with 
the axes of measurcme~zt. It would a.ppeilr that the tolera~ice solid for the lobster, 
being prirnarily ellipsoidal iii character, coiild lie generated geometricall y by 
employirlg staiidard multiple regrcssiori metliods based on a second ordci pol~7- 
nomial (Eqiiatioii 6). 

Surface analysis lias beeil explored as a means of documeiiting effects of urater 
quality alteratinii oii viability of living orgaiiisms (AI.DERD~CE, 1963a, b, 1966). 
Problems in pollutioxl ecology Iiave resulted very often in the setting of provisional 
limits to t-he amount of pollutioiial chaiige which may Le tolerated by %qua-tic 
orgariisms. These changes rnay involve alteration jn natural properties such a s  
increased tomperature or reduced dissolved oxygen concentratioli, or chemical 
alteration of watcr by addition of biocides or i i~iustr ial  urastes. Resistanco time 
of juvenilc ooho salmon Oncorhynchus k i m t c h  \vas fouiid to be degendent not only 
011 coricentratiori of a biocidc employed, but  also on coiicomit,aiit levels of saliruty, 
ternpcratiire aiid dissol\~ed osygen in the test media. With respect to the tluee 
latter ancillary va,riables, reuistaiice time was also found t o  vary with age or size 
of the iish tested (Fig. 12-8). Tlzese studies affirin an important corisideration. I n  
~ t t e m p t i n g  to set maximum permissiblc eoiiceritra~tions of wa8ter-borne pollutants, 
consideration must be giveri t o  sensitivity of the species comprising the biota, t he  
variations in tolernnce of orgaiiisrns related to size, seasoii or state of physiological 
developmeiit, arid the range or ficld of combiiiations of levels of natural variables 
iinder whicli the biota will experieiice siich chariges in water quslity (see also 
Voliirne V). 

Iri studyiilg biological problcms arising from water pollution, i t  has been common 
practice to deiine maximun~ permissible coxicentration limits of a8 given polliitant 
ns a function of thresholds of acute (lethal) respolise. 111 such cases, ancillary 
variables (e .g. temperature, dissolved oxygeii) are iisuall y coiistrai~ied to speci fic 
levels, largely as  a matter of operational coilvenience. Developmerits iii this field 
of enquiry would suggest, however, that  for a giveti specicbs a specific set of levels 
of those ancillary variables Itnowii or suspected to be of importance should be 
adopted as background requirements for biological assays of tolerarlce t o  a selected 
pollutioiial siibstance. Furthermore, i t  is suggested tha t  this set of levels might be 
predetermiried as  that  providiiig the greatest potential for development and 
survival, for the species and stage conaidered, in termii of some objective measure 
or mewures of biological capacity. Conversely, it is suggested that  the operation 
of ancillary environmental variables (e.g. temperature, dissolved oxygen) on the 
respoizue to  a pollutional substance should be investigated by multivariable 
techniques to ensure tha t  thieshold levels of these substances mould apply to the 
organism over all environmciital loadirig conditioils. The r m g e  of loading con- 
ditions would be determined by the ranges of tbe ancillary variables and coin- 
binations of t;heir levels normally found in the eilvironment under investigation 
(ALDERDICE, 1966). 



( d )  Cccpncity 

Within the rarige of levels of orie or inore enviroiimental variables there exjsts a 
regioii bouiided by limits beyoiid wliich ttn orgnnism may riot survive i~idefini tely . 
The Zone of temperatirre toleraiice for s r l  organisrri is one siiclz region.. I t  is iiiferred 
ths t ,  withiri tlie region bounded by survival limits, tllere may also exist other, morcb 
restricted regions which would delimit otlier measures of biological capacity. These 
could include, for example, measurcs of growtli, conversion eficiency, locomotion, 
or metabolic scope. Survival will be considered here as a limiting ineasiire of living 
capacity. A distinction is inade arbitrarilg bctween those studies designed to defi~ie 
boundary conditions, as  in the pxevioiis case of tlie Amcrican lobster Homnrus 
ame~ica.nus and those jii which atteiition is dirccted more toward evaluating 
quantitative va r i a t io~~s  in survival withii-i an envirorimontal factor space. Furthcr- 
more, i t  is suggested that  measures of capacity may often be maximized with 
respect to rather specific levels of several environmental variables acting in colicert 
on the response measured. Those sets of levels of enviroiimental variables which 
maximize biological capacity in terms of ma,gnitude of response, or efficiency with 
rcspect t o  metabolic cost, will be defiiied as optima. Environmental optima are 
considered in the terminology of FRY (1947, P. 30 t o  31) as those conditions under 
which an animal caii perform a certain activity best as judged by objective 
measurements. 

There is a rapidly espariding literature on the subject of response surface 
analysis (HILL aizd HUNTER, 1966). Much of th.is literature, however, is orieiited 
toward the subject of optimiöatioii of industrial chemicel processes, thc topic 
wl-Ucl-i ~ e r v e d  as a rrieans of iiitroducing the subject of rcs-ponse surface inethodology 
( B o x  alid WILSON, 1051 ). Nevertheless, by analogy, much of this literati~re is 
pertinent t o  biological enq,uir.y. Several studies in agronomy have employed 
response surface techiiiques and tlre of particular interest, namely those of HADER 
aiid CO-authors (1957) and MOORE and co-authors (1957) ori nutrition and yield of 
lettiice, WELCH and CO-suthors (1963) on yield of Bermuda pas s ,  aiid HERMANSON 
(1965) on potsto productioii. The techniques, which together are now usually 
defined as response surface methodology, as yet.have found iise only t o  a limited 
exki i t  in general biological eriquiry. 

In  surveyiiig some of the literature i r i  biology, i t  is not surprising to find tha t  
most studies pertinent t o  this enquiry ßre designed primerily to evaluate the 
effects of siiiglc cn\~irorimeiital variables on biological response. 111 a number of 
cases, sii.ch stiidies provide partial informatioii on the quaiititative effects of 
several varial-iltbs acting i n  concert ori functional capacities. Among these are 
studIcbs oii survival (KINNE, 1954; Crusolv and HIRST, 1955; DAVISON and co- 
authors, 1969; TODD a ~ i d  DEHNEL, 1960; RISHAI: 1961 ; RIVARD, 1961a, b ;  SEVER 
and CO-authors, 1963 ; ZEIN-ELDIN and A~urzrc~r, I RG5) ,  ori ratc of development 
(BROEKHUYSEN, 1936; SANDOZ and R o o ~ ~ i s ,  1044; KINNE. 1953, 1961 ; GARSIDE, 
1959, 1966; RIVARD, lnlila, b ;   KINN^ and KINNE. 1962: HENDERSON, 1963), on 
reproductivc rate  and egg production ( B r n c ~ ,  1945; KINXE, 1953: 1961 ; EDMOXD- 
SON, 1365), on growth arid size (EMERSON, 1947; GIBSON arid H r n s ~ ,  1955; KINNE, 
1956, 1958a, 1960; BLAXTER and HXNIFEL, 196 1 ; KINNE and KINNE, 1962; ARM 
and CO-authors, 1963; Srr ,v~n  arid co-autliors, 19K3 ; Jrws and CO-authors, 1964; 
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MAUDUS and J o x ~ s ,  1964; S~IUMWAY and co-authors, 1964; SWEET and KINNE, 
1964; EINSEILE, 1965; LEIN-ELDIN and A L ~ R I C K ,  1965), ori metabolism and 
respiration (FHY aild HART, 1948a; KINNE? 1952; GIUSON and FRY, 1954; 
KANUNOO and PROSSER, 1959; DEHNEL, 1960; HALCROW, 1963; BEAMISH, 1964%) 
b, C ;  BRETT, 1964; DEAN and GOOL)NICHT, 1964; MCFARLAND alid I:>ICKENS, 1965; 
~JCINTIRIE, 1966), oii nerve-muscle excitation (BENTHE, 1954), on food iiitake and 
conversion efficiency (KINNE, 1960, 1982; KINNE and PAFFENH~FER, 1965; 
PAFFENH~FEB, 1968; BRETT and CO-authors, 1969), on osmoregulatioii (KINNE, 
1952; FLÜQEL, 1960; KINNE and co-aiithors, 1963), on locomotory activity (PRY 
and HART, 194813; CIBSON arld PRY, 1954; MCLEESE a ~ i d  WILDER, 1958; ROOTS 
and PROSSER, 1962; D A V ~ S  arid CO-authors, 1963; BRETT, 1964), oii nieristic 
characteristics aild form (B~XIAN aild OWEN, 1962; KINNE, 1956, 1958b; L~NDSEY, 
1962a, b; SWEET and KINNE, 1964), and on dynamic a8pcct.s of biological responses 
(BAGGERMAN, 1960; BEAMISH, 1964a, b ; HOLLIDAY, 1965; TYLER, 1966). 

Iii additioii, pertinent information may be found in the reviews by R u ~ ~ o c i r  
(1955),  RECHT and co-authors (1955), P n o s s ~ ~  (1955, 1968a) (in particular the 
contributions in the latter by FISHER, KINN$, PRECHT, PROSSER, ltnd WENT), 
KINNE (1063a, b,  1DCi4a, b, 19(iG), PAI,OHEIMO and DICISLE (1965, 1966a, b) arid iri 
Chapters 2, 3 and 4. 

I n  describing biological respoiises of organisms to multivariable coiiditions, 
refereiice will be madc to e few specific exainples from the literature. Tliese liave 
been selected either becailse measures of biological capacity have beeil approachecl 
through respnnse surface methodology, or because the studies have sufficient data 
to allow some meariiiigful iiiterprctatioii of multivariable effects. 

COSTLOW and co-authors (1960, 1962, 1966) have examined tlie effects of 
saliruty arid temperature on tlie developmeilt of larval stages of several marine 
decapods i ~ i  the laboratory. They employecl a second order polyiiomial (Eqriation 
4) as  a regression model and used certain primary aspects of response surface 
enalysis t o  describe their data.  A modified versiori of their illustrat-ions of the 
effects of salinity and temperature 0x1 mortality in four zoeal stages and the 
megalops of the crab Rhithropanopeus harrisii is presented in  Fig. 12-17. Isopleths 
of respoiise are a function of the regressioxi relatioilship ernployed (the model), as 
weil as tlie data to which they are fitted (by analogy, a straight lirie cati be fitted 
to  curvi1iriea.r data) .  If a maximum (or minimum) region of respolise is fourid, the  
isopleths drawn tliirough equal levels of response will be e-lliptical. Thus, for the 
fourth stsge larva of R. hccrrisii a region of minimum mortality is indicated in 
panel D with a ceiitre iii the region 15%, to  20%, S and 24" to 25'C. However, if a 
regiorl of msxirnum survival happens t o  lie cl.ose to  the  bouiidary or outside the 
raiige of the variables employed (the factor space) then surface corifigurations ca~n 
be obtained sjmilar t o  those in panels A ,  B end E (a miiiimax) or to t he t  iii panel C 
(a, response minimum, e.g. rnaximum mortalitg). If the  canonical equatioiis of 
these surfaces had beeli calculated (Equation 7), i t  is presumed tha t  both eigen- 
values (X1„ X„) would have hed riegativc velues in the case of the fourtli zoeal 
stage, indicating tha t  a region of maximum response had been located. For tlie 
first and second zoeal stages arid for the megalops, however, canonical reduction 
would likely yield a positive eigenvalue associated with temperature, but  a 
negative eigenvalue associated with selinity (panels A, B, E). These latter results 
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ivould inclicate that  if a respoiise maximum exists for the st,ages in qucstioli, i t  
uruiild be fourid in the disection of the estimatcd surface axis iiidicated in paiiels 
A, n snd  E. 

Juclgement iri these cascs would probably yield a dccisjoii to explore other 
salinity-temperature conibinatioiis along the axes (compiited, iii canonical reduc- 
tion of the data) in the directiori of lower tempcratures. Havi~ig  coliducted these 
further tests, a regioii of maximiim resgoizse (iniiiinum mortality) would probably 
bc found a ' t  a saliiiity-t.emperatirre combinatioii near or below 15OC. Recalculatio~i 
uf all of the datn (or executioii of a ne\v series of cxpesiments colitred around tlie 
new provisional maximum) would then provide an estimate of tlie salinity- 
temperature locus sssociated witlz miiiimum mortality. I n  the third zoeal stage 
(panel C), however, both eigenvalues in the associated canonical equation woiild 
lie positive, indicati~ig that  if a regiorl of maximum response esists i t  would be 
rernote from the factor space en~ployed. Iri tliis case, judgemerit woiild suggest 
rodefining the factor spsce to include lower temperatures. 

It should be emphasized tha t  the most ineanirigful use of second order surface 
fitting lies in finding resporise optima,, or combinatioiis of environmental factors 
which maximize a measure of bioiogical capacity. When a maximum is not found 
from the i~iitial set of trials, i t  may often be located by a further linear sequence 
of trials lea&ng in the direction suggested by axes of the surface computed from 
the initial trials (Box, 1956, p. 524). Such iterative procedures often may be 
difficult to accomplish witli biological material. Particiilar stages of development 
of test organisms may be available onlgr Sor a linzited period eacli year. Never- 
theless, iesponse surfaces are most meaningful iii the region of a maximum, and 
iterat,ive procedures providc a means of finding that  region. In the casc of 
Rhith~opanopez~s harrisii, a firtthcr series of studies involviilg lower temperatures 
would likely h i d  temperatwe-saliiii t y  maxima for all stages conaidered. 

The elliptical type of surface generated by a secorid order polyiomial in the 
ragion of response maxima remaiiis as  a ~imylified hut uscful approximation of the 
true nature of the response surface. The true surface, in fact, may have a number 
of imgularities iii i t  or the axes of the surface rnay be iieither linear, nor orthogonal 
(at  right aiigles to each other). However, the general utility of the fitting procedure 
is not necessarjly destroyed by niinor departures of the triie surface from thnt 
dictated by the regressioii model eniployed. As ari alternative, jiicreased confidenca 
in tlie predictiori of multivariablc relationships would of ~iecessity be lsased oii an 
exhaustive description of ail parta of the surface investigated (e.g. EMBRSON, 1947 ; 
his Fig. 3). Nevertheless, one is often hard-pressed to  apprecintc the complexity 
of jnherent interrelationships and jriteractions wlieli vrrorking with miiltivariable 
relaticnships. Resporise surface arialysis provides insight irito these complexitics; 
it ofteii reveals information oii associatioris betweeii response a8xid environmental 
iactors which probably would remain unrecognized in other methods of arialysis. 

All inteiestulg surface to examiiie in tkis regard is that  which cari be coiistriicted 
fi-orn the data of MCLEESE arid IVLLDER (1958). I r i  this instance, the effect of 
temperature is acutely determined oii walking rate of lobsteis Hmarusnmericanus, 
pre\cio~inly lield a t  a number of acclimatioi-i temperatures. The authors demarked 
o, zoxie OS activity for the Iobster withiri. the boundaries of its zorle of temperature 
tolerante (Fig. 12-18). Tlie response surface within the Zone of ~ c t i v i t y  has been 



0 5 10 15 20 25 30 
ACCLlMATlON TEMPERATURE ("C) 

Fig. 12-18: Locornotory activity o f  Homarus a.me,.ican?~ as n 
f~inct,ion of tornpürnture. Walking rate (ft/rniri ; 1 ft = 30.48 crn) 
was determiried imder stimiiliis of bright illiiminßtion. Zones of  
activity aiid innctivity aro demtirlted by pointa at  which tem- 
peraturc expi.rit.iice resulted in zcro activit,y; thry are enclosed 
h y  thc tcinpernture tnlerance polygon. (After MCLEESE and 
WEDER, 1958; redrawn.) 

approxilnated by plotting e number of transects of the surface from data given iri 
the original papei and drawing provisional isopleths in terms of magnitude of 
walking rate (Fig. 12-10). Below acclimation temperatures of about 20°C, the data 
generally conform to  an elliptical patterii. However, tllc axes of the surface rtre 
neither linear nor orthogorial. Within the total temperature rarige thrrt: are two 
regions of maximum wallring rate. The small erea of temperature experie~ice 
ericompassed by acclimrttion levels of about 13' to 17'C, and test temperatu.res of 
aboiit I 2" t.n B ° C ,  probably could be reasonebly ureJl approximated by a second 
order siirfacc. However' i t  wou1.d be inisleadiiig to at tempt fitting a second order 
polynomial to the wholc siirface portrayed as terrns higher thaii second degrcc 
woulcl bc rcquired. 

PRE~CI~T'S (1958) aclaptstiorl types mny be coxxsid.ercd again, ori the basis of the 
walking-rate respoilse surfacc illustrsted. Tlle sutnmery iri. Table 12-3 indicates 
that adaptation typc, as mc.;rsured, may well depend oii the characterist,ics of the 
sectiori of tlie respoilse surface examirled or, in other words, on the lcvels of 
teinperature employed. 

Some further interpretatioii of the uralki~ig-rate response sitrface may be 
attempted. The two rcgions of maximum walkirig rate are analogous to earlier 
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ACCLIMATION TEMPERATUR€ ("C) 

Fig. 12-19:  Respoiise surface for ivalking rate oC Ho~nnrus  a~nxricrzntcrr within the zorie 
of a.ctivity (Fig. 12- 18). Walking rate isopleths sre in ft/inin ( 1  f t  = 30.48 cm). A s c s  
nssocistetl with mnximiiin n-alking rates: n at  each acclimatioii, h at pncli t a t  tein- 
peratiire. 7'he grid of points locatcs the <)riginal data; sex.eriil rnaxiiniirn vrilues aro 
indicn.ted. (I%a.iucl on clatit b y  MCLEESE tirid WILDER 19Fj8; original.) 

examples of liimockl temperature effects on locornotory resporisc, as cited by 
FISRER (1958 ; sec also FISHER arid SULLXVAM, 1958). ~ o l l o w i i ~ g  FXSH:ER'S inter- 
pretation, tlie lowcr of the two niasinla woiild appear to be a function OS the 
iiitegrated inhvidual, associated with ternperature selectiori, a ~ i d  under control 
of tlie ceiitral iiervous system. FISHER a.lso siiggests that the temperature associated 
~ 4 t h  the peak probably sllifts with acclimation temperature; in the present 
exaniple this is iiideed tlze case. 4 secorld, liiglzer temperaturs maximum was fouiid 
by FISHER a ~ i d  SULLIVAN (195s) a t  iiear-lethal temperatures. Ry destroy iiig pa,rt 
of the cerebellum of speckled trout Sulvedlnz~ fontinalis, they fourld tliat the first 
locomotory msxirnum disappears, and locon~otory performance increases pro- 
gressively to a singlc peali a t  the seconcl, higlzer temperature maximum. The secoiicl 
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maximunl migllt, therefore, be associated with ge~ieral irritability of nervous tissue 
which, througli increased spontaneous locomotory activity, might reiliove an  
organism froin near-lethal circumstances. Lack of liiiearity of the surface axes 
suggests that  interactions Isctwecri acclimation and tcst tcmperatures are not 
consta.iit over the rang0 of temperature tolerai~ce of the Iobster Hoqnamcs americanus. 
At an acclimatiun tempersture of 2°C (-4xis a ,  Pig. 12-19), the lobster's walliing 
rate is maximal a t  a test temperature of about 6°C. However, as  acclirnation tenz- 
perature increases, tliis differeiice decreases. At  acclimatio~i temperatures of 20°C 
and highcr, the difference disappears, and maxjmurn locomotory ability appears t,o 
occi~r s t  the acclimation temperatiire. I t  is possihle that  temperature selectioil in 
Hom.nrus ame~icanus may follo~v the axis (a, Fig. 12-19) to a level assortiated witli 
accliniations betweeii 15" and 20°C. Aboire 20°C, temperature selection rniglit reach 
a plateau or 'final preferendurn' (PRY, 1947) dictated by the upper arca of high 
temperature perforrnaiice and an  assumed behavioural tendency for a n  aniinttl 
tu avoid temperatures in that region. Finally, tke regioiz of maximum locomotory 
performance a t  thc lower pealr provides a range of high loconiotory capability 
over a range of ternpcraturcs (about 8" to 24OC) grcater than those to whicli i t  is 
acclimsted (about 8" to 19°C). Within this range, therefore, tlle poikilothermotis 
;~nimal cnn perform in a msnner relatively independer~t OS the temperatiire level. 
Maximum l~comotory ability is fouiid between approximately 13" aiid 22°C for an  
animal acclimatcd to temperatures bctweeri 13" aiiil 17°C. IVIiether or not  this 
region of tempersture cxpcrience may be called sn optimum would be judged on 
the results of' other objective measures of furictional capacity arui their possible 
associatio~r witli this regiori. 

Similar arguments to those disciissecl for the walking ra t r  of Homarus amer.icanus 
apply to da ts  of FRY aiid HART (19Q8b) for cruising speeds of the goldfish Carassius 
aarntwi*. Their results are reproduced in Fig. 12-20. I n  Big. 12-21, t11es.e and  other 
d a h  for the goldfisli havc beeii replottcd o ~ i  a grid of acclirnation and test tempera- 
tures. The cruising speed relatiorzships a t  each acclimation ternperature {Fig. 12-20) 
are seen to be tiansects of a respoiise surface (Fig. 12-21). 

Tlie surface illustrated is based oii limited data ancl is, a t  best, aii approximation 
of the true nature of the surface. NevertheIess, general characteristics of the surface 
aro deserving of comment. Tlie major (long) axis of the siirface is non-linear. I t  
appears to parallel tlie axis of equal acclimation and test temperatures for t81ie 
region of maximum and near-maximum cruising speeds (between acclirnation 
temperatures of about 20" and 35°C). At acclimation tempern.tures below 20°C, 
the major axis of the  surface is rotated cloclr~~ise and meets the 0°C ecdimatio~i-  
temperature transect a t  a test temperature between 15" aiid 20°C. Cr-uising speeds, 
therefore, are partly dependent for their expression on an  iiitera.ction between 
acclimation and test  temperatures. A recent, more comprehensive analysis of tliese 
data ( L ~ D S E Y  and CO-authors, 1970) is in general agreement with the foregoing 
observations. 

I r i  assessing the relation between cruising speed and temperatui-e experience, 
previous studies have focused on the description of surface transects, rather  than 

* A similar case appears in the data of BENTKE (1954) on the excitclbbility of a foot prepclration of the 
snail 1,inanuea s tugmlh.  FXY (1967, p. 392) dram attention LO two other suniler caseu: the cruisiiig 
speeds O E  tho mi~inou, Notropia c o ~ n u t . ~  arid the ALla~itic salmoii Salmo salar. 
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TEST TEMPERATUR€ ('C) 

Fig. 12-20: Cruisinp speeds in ft/min ( I  f t  =30,48 cin) of  goldfiuh 
Cnrnswi:~ aurattm in i.clation tri temperatiire. Acutely determined 
rclations Etre shoufli for individiinls acclimated t o  5", 15", 25' or  
36°C. The broken line indicatcas <:r.uisingspeods for iish scclitnated 
to <:ncli test temperntiire. (After PRY arid HART, 1948b; redraum.) 

011 those circunlst aiices which define rnaximiirn perforrnarice over a field of tempera- 
tiire levels. Hencc, a further consideration of perforrnance, in relation to acute- 
temperature arid acclimation-tcmperatiua experience, may assist in the inter- 
prctation of cruisiiig speed maximn. 

For example, in  Yig. 12-21, there are two 'ridges' of maximum perforrnance oll 
the response siu-face, hoth risulg to the ultimate maximu m cruising speed at the 
centre of the surface. Tl-ie first of these ridges may be visiialized by locati.ng the 
acclimstion tcmperature of maxinlurn swimmiiig capacity, a t  a specific test 
temperat~u-e, ovcr a series of acclimation temperatures (e.g. horizontal transects of 
Fig. 12-21.). For example, a tangent to the 12.19 m/min (40 ftlmin) isopleth, drawn 
parallel to  the acclimatinn tempereture axis at a test temperature of about 3"C, 
efitirnates t ha t  maximum cruising speed occurs a t  an acclimatiori temperature of 
about 10°C. Similarly, a t  a test temperature of 1O0C, masimum cruising speed oii 
the 18.29 rnlmi~i (B0 ftlmin.) isopleth is fonnd a t  ari acclimation tempcratiire nf 
aboiit 10°C. The acclimation ternperati~res so estimated, cantiiiuing to\t-ard the 
centre of the snrfncc, dohie a ridge of rnaximum prformance ~ 4 t h  respect to 
acclimtiori. -4s estimated from the provisjorial surfilcr, (Fig. 12-2 1): this ridge 
lies closc to t,he diagonal of equal ncclimatioii- alid test-teinperature esperielice, 
arid tlrops belo\ir the diagonal a t  test temporaturcs uiider about 10°C. By analogy, 
i t  is this ridge ~vhich Fnir (1967, P. 393) discusses wheli he conclridcs that  at  a 
given teniperature the best pcrformance is exhibi ted hy thc arlimal acclimated to 
that  temperatiire. 
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Fig. 12 .21 :  Respoiiso surface for cruising sprc?d of Carasmks a?~ra.tur (datn o l  Fig. 12-20).  
Criiiuing spcccl isoplctlis o.ro in ftlrniri ( 1 f t  - 30.413 cm). The surfac.i. is Iboiinded by  tho  
t.c.rnpcrnturc tolcrnrice polygen. The grid ol points locnteu tlio origir~nl test conditioiis. 
Also indicnted : -X- original estimat<.s of maximiim cruiuing spoccl n t  so, 15O und 29°C; 
--o- preferrecl tsmpnratiirss; R: estiinttted loca,tion of inaxiiriii~n rnett~bolic sc:ope bascd 
on ~ n e m u ~ e i n e n t s  foi- Ini l ividi~al~ accliinated to cach tcst temperature. (Original, based on 
various sourcex.) 

The second ridge of marimum performance is found by locatii~g the  test tempera- 
tiire of maximum swimming capacity, at a specific acclimation t empra tu re ,  over 
a series of test  tempenatures (e.g. vertical transects of Fig. 12-21). For exarnple, a 
taiigeiit to  the 129 19 n /min  (40 ftlmin) isopleth, drawn parallel to  the test tempera- 
ture axis at an  acclimation temperrtture of about 1°C, estimates tha t  maximum 
criiising speed occurs at a t e s t  temperature of about  17°C. Similarly, tangents to  the 
other iaopleths giveil, dran71 parallel to  tl-ie test temperature asis,  define tkie 
locstion of a ridge which culminates at tlie centre of the siirface. This second ridge 
estiniates niaximiini swimming ability of' Carassiw aurutus under acute tcmpera- 
t;ure condi tions. 
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Fig. 12-22 (B) : CriLicdl swirn~riirig speeds o f  jiivenile coho salrcion On~orhynchu~ lnsukh (7 .5  to 
9-5 cm total length), within the ternperiiture toleranco polygon defined by BRETT (1952). 
I'osition of ridges for Iish testcd ui fall and early winter. Isopleths of swimmirig speed aro 
shown in fish lengths swum per soc. Brokon linas converging in S indicate test-tompera.ture 
and acclimation-teniperati~re ridges of maximiim perforrnance. (After Q R ~ F F ~ T H S  and 
hr.~eeorc~:, MS.) 

The two ridge systems described hsve beeil termed the acclimation tempera ture 
arid test temperature ridges of maximum performance, respectively, iii a study of 
swimmiilg pcrforrnance of thc juvenile coho salrnon O~lcorhynchuu kisutch 
(G~ZXFFITHS and AT~DERDXCE, MS ; Fig. 12-22a, b). On the bssis of these data, aiid those 
0x1 Carassiu aurntus (FRY atld HART, 194Yb ; L I N I I S E ~  ancl CO-aiithors, 1970), the 
followiiig tentative statements are made. Cltimate maxinium cruisiilg speed occurs 
a t  the ceiltre of the performeilce surface, located on or riear thc eqiial acclimation- 
and test-temperature diagonal. Divergence of the ridge from the diagonal appears 
t,o occur a t  lower temperatures. It is also possihle that the ridge may shift position 
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Fig. 12-22 (b) : Criticel switnming speede of juvenile coho salrnon 0n.corhynchw kim.i.h (7.5 to 
9.5 cm total length) within the temperature tolerante polygon dolincd by BRETT ( 1  952). 
Position of ridges for fmh tested in late Winter and early spring. For f~irLher detailv coiisiilt 
legend t,o Fis. 12-22 (a). (After G R I ~ I T H Y  and ALDERIIICE, MS.) 

seasonally, providing a form OS performance compensation a t  low wiriter water 
temperatures (Fig. 12-23b). Finally, maximum performaiice on thc test tempera- 
ture ridge, at acclimation temperatiires beiow the surface centre, is found a t  test 
temperatures consistently higher thsii those of acclimation. 

A second local region of maxiinum cruising speeds for Cnrussiua awratus appears 
in t.he upper right conier of the temperature polygon (Fig. 12-2 1) betweeii acclima- 
tion and t.est temperatures of 35" nnd 40°C. Proliminary constriiction of a three- 
dimensional model of the surface indicated this locd masimum could not he part 
of the region of masima betweeii tomperatures of 20' and 30°C. The ciitire surface, 
in fact, appeais basically similar to that for walking rate of Homarzss anzericanus 
(Fig. 12-19). I t  is prcsiimed that tliis iipper region of ma.ximum cruising speeds 



again. coul(1 provide the snimal witli a capacity to  movc rapiclly under thc stimiiliis 
of near-letlial temperatues,  thereby iricreasirig its chances of ei-icnunterjng lower, 
more favourable temperatrire levels. 

Tlie temperature region assocjated with ultiinate maximum cruisi:ig speeds, 
ceiitred between acclimation lel+cls of 20" end 3D0C, inight be coiisiderecl as a 
'physiological optimum' i l  other moasures of responsc to  temperature wem to find 
maximum expression in tliat regioxi. Of siich measures, tcmperature prefvrenda 
(selcctcd tempt'rrttures) for thc goldfish Carassi9t.s nuratus have bcen illustratibd by 
FRY (1947; Fig. 12-21). As rioted by FRY arid HART (1948b), the final preferendum 
for temperature nncl ultimate maximiim criiisi~ig spced coi~icide a t  a temperatare 
of 28" t o  29°C for fish acclimnted to 25'C. I n  Fig. 12-21 thcsc pointu lie i n  the 
cent.re of the cruisiiig speed surface. At acclimstioi~ temperatures below that  a t  the 
centre of the surfacc, preferred temperatures lie reesonably close tu the axis of 
tlie test temperatiire ridge of maximum perforrnarice. However, below the 20°C 
acclimatiori level the position of the preferred tomperature 'ridge', relative to 
acclimation temperature, is located a t  test ten-iperatures corisistently 2 to 3 "C 
higher than tha t  for cruising speed. 'l'he close relationship, yet non-correspondcnce 
of the siirface transects for cruising speed rnaxinia arid preferred temperetureu, is 
puzzling. Nevertheless, bot11 measurcs apparently coincide i rl the centre of tlie 
cru.ising speed surface. 

I n  addition, FRY and HART (194Sa) investigatcd metabolic scope of Cn~assius 
a.walus (difference betweeii active and 'staiidard' I evels of osygen iiptake for a 
series of accIimation tempcratures). I n  this caso all metabolic scope measurements, 
relating to the surface in Fig. 12-21 would lic on the diagonal of eqiral acclimation 
and test tm-nperatures. Maximum metabolic scope ori that  transect was found st a 
temperature of about 26" to  28°C (Fig. 12-21, R). This maximum lies very nea.r 
the maxima for ultirnate maximum cruising speed and final prefere~idum. T t  is 
suggested tha t  all three measures of respoi~se to tomperature might be found to 
coincide if metabolic scope could be determined acutely, i.e., by obtaining cstimates 
of active rnetabolism a t  a series of temperatures for each accIimation level, and 
subtracting routine levels of met,abolism obtained under the  Same temperatiire 
conditions. Routine metabolism (mean levels of oxygen consumptioi~ for an  organ- 
ism not subject t o  excitstion fi-om external stimuli; see FRY, 1067, p. 394) probably 
would have to replace estiinates of standard metaholism in acute dsterminations 
of rnetabolic scope. Meaningful determinations of standard metabolism meavured 
acutely could be extremely difiiilcult, if not impossible, to  obtain (FRY, 1967, p. 308)*. 
In the light of such evidence, the centre of the cruising speed surface may be 

considered a physjological optimum with respect to tcmpereture. It would appear 
tha t  Cmrassius auratus may prefer those (or slightly liigher) temperatures a t  which 
i t  can be most active, while enjoying the greatcst latitude for respiratory capacity 
above t l~osc  levels reqi~ired for routine rnetabolism. 

Coinpsreble associat,ions are suggested by ds ta  of G I ~ A U M  (1949) and F ~ x a u s o ~  

* Difficult,ics with aciite measurcrnent of routine levels rriiglit also bo rsther torrnidable. Such 
nieaniirement,~ woulcl hove to coiixitler iiiitial excitation of an individual when inoved irom one 
temperature to another. the time course of nietabolic iwclimation (Chaptem 3.31, 3.32), and powihle 
bian rosulting from different levela of spontanooii~ activity at different teniperaturcs (FRY, 1964, 
P. 725). 
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(1058) for tlie spsckled trout Salvolinus ,fantinalis, aiici s siniilar relationship 
appears t o  hold nlso for t he  sockeye salino~i Oncorhynclzus nerkcc. A t  aboiit 15"C, 
temperaturc-acclimated ( 5 9 0  25OC) jiivenjle soclceye sliow maximuin locornotory 
capacjty (BRETT, lBGT),  maximuni met,abolic scope (BR-ETT, l964), aii agpareiit 
final preferendum (BRETT, 19521, as well as rnaxirnuni growtli ~vheil fed to  
satiatinrl a t  iritervals daily (BRETT arid CO-autliors, 1969). 

Filially, i t  is of jilterest to iiote the dissinzilar curves for the relatioii betweeri 
acclirnation tcn~peraturcs ~ n d  preferrcd temperaturcs in various species of fishes 
(FEROUSON, 1858; ZAHN, 19G2; FRY, 1964). It js speculated that  the low ternpera- 
ture end of tliese preference curves mny be related to respoiises ~vhich optimize 
biological capacity: such i t s  cruising speed; hoivevei., tlie possihle relatioii to 
metabolic scope, as  suggested in the previous example, remsins undetermined with 
respect to tlie axes of maximum capacity of the response surface. The upper portion 
of those curves W-hich reach a plateau may reflect the erltry of a beba.vioura1 com- 
poxlent wlzich, through increased activjty, tends to remove the organisni from 
near-lethal conditions. I t  seems certain ths t  detailed development of rosponse 
surfitces for acutely determined niea,sures of capacity, and their associatioiz witii 
temperature prefereiice, coiild shed further light oii tliese importaizt yet riot fully 
deter~nined relationships. 

Fig. 12-23 : R,espon~e sorfaoe calci~lattrd for percentage survival to hatcliing, in eggs 
of Pacific cod Gruiuo macrocephulus. as a funclion of: incubation sa,linity and 
temperaturs. Xnteraction axie indicatau t11a.t i n a x i ~ i ~ u ~ i ~  survival at higher 
salinities is niaintained by coupled increases in temperature (0.g. at 3 1 x 3 ,  
maximurn si~rvival ia citlculated to be at a temperature of 7.Z°C). The grid of 
points locates original test coridilions. (After FORREYTER tlnd ALDERDLCE, 1966; 
modified.) 



12. FACTOR COMBTNATIONS (D .  F.  ALDERDICE) 

A number of recent studies deel with development of marine fish eggs (BLAXTER 
and HEMPEL, 1061, 1966; HOLLIDAY and CO-authors, 1964; BLAXTER, 1965; 
HEMPEL, 1965; HOLLIDAY, 1965; HOLLIDAY and JOBES,  l9G5 j LASKEEL, 1966) ; j i i  

t~3-o such studies, response surface analysis has been employed (FORRESTER anil 
ALDERDICE, 1966; ALDERD~CE and FORRESTER, 1!368), determining the effe-cts of 
salinity and temperature 011 survival and developmeiit respectively for eggs of 
Pacific cod Cadus n~acroceplml.us and English so1.e Parqhrys velubus. In the latter 
case, iterative testing was employed, the initial description of the respoiise surface 
being expanded around conditions leading to both maximiim larval size and 
maximum survival to hatching. 

Maximum survival of Gadw ma.crocephuialw eggs (Fig. 12-23) was found to be 
associated with salini ty and temperature levels near 19%,S anci Ei°C, conditions 
also closely approximating those a t  which maximiim size of newly hatohed larvae 
was obtained. Interaction between selinity snd temperstwe was found to produce 
an appreciable effect on both survival and larval size. To main.tain maximum 
survival for saliiiities of 19%, iip to 31%„ a corresponding increase in temperature 
was required railging from about 6" to 7°C. FORRESTER and ALDERDICE (1966) 
experieiiced difficulty with mms transfer of oxygen to the deveIoping eggs, leadirig 
to low mavimum survival a t  tho  centre of the salinity-temperature surface (about 
25% survival). Fiirther studies (ALDERDICE and FORRESTER, 1971) incorporating 
dissolved oxygen as a thixd varisble overcame these difficulties; although maxi- 

Fig. 12-24: Rcsponso surt-aice calciilated for perc~ntagc ~urv iva l  to 
hatching, Tor eggs of the Eriglish ~ o l e  Pnroph?ye veldua, as o, 
fiinction o i  Lncubation salinity nnd ternperature. Tho grid of 
pointn locates original teat conditions. (After ALWERDICE ar~d 
FORRESTER, 1968.) 
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mum survival rose to civer 80%, xio appreciable cha.izgc in tthe location of the ceiitre 
af the salinity--temperatux.e surface (IS%,S, 5'C) could be detected*. 

Effects of saliiiity and tenlperature oll developmerit of Paroph+Zls vetulus eggs 
(ALDERDICE a i ~ d  FORRESTER, 1968) resulted i:z the definition of a saliizity- 
tempcratiire surface having a conlputed ceiitrc for maximiirn siirvival (aboiit 
97%) a t  35-G%,S aiid 9.0°C (Fig. 12-24; see also wider Methoclolocly). A semi- 
q~iantitative allalj~sis of all of the da.t,a prodiiced the viability relationships 
illustrated in Pig. 12-25. Multiple regressio~i anslysis was condiicted oii total 

Pig. 12-25 : Effects o i  incubation salinity and temperature on viability of developing eggs 
of Paroplbrys ve8ulus. Various gross devolopinental anornalies occurrcd Inore frequently 
in certain a r a s  of the selinity-temperature test space, ay indicuted. (After ALDERDICE 
and FO~RESTER, 1968.) 

hatch, viable hatch and size of newly hatched larvae, followed by canonicsl 
reduction and construction of response surfaces. $11 three response measures were 
maximized withiii the Same salinity-temperature region. In additioxl, incubation 
times were shortcr (for given temperatures) at salinities within the same range as 
those associated with the above maxima (Table 12-4). It is possible that the 
salinity and temperature levels a t  tlie computed centres for total hatch, viable 
hatch and larval size are identical, and that the differentes betweexl them are tlie 
result of erTors of estimation. Nevertheless, multiple respoiise maxima would not 

* R,ece~iL analysia of thsse result,~ estimates tho conditioils Io? rnci.ximum survival to hatcliirig near: 
(a) 18,1%S, 5.S0C, 9.7 ppm 0, using thc rnorlel in Equalion B ;  (b) 16.6%,S, 3. i°C,  9.0 ppm 0: iioinga 
~ion.iinear model ( L ~ D S E Y  end CO-aiithors, 1970; sea also i t f~thodology) .  



Salinity-temperature levels considerecl optimal with respect to four messiucs of  
resyonse associated with egg development of the English soIe Parophrys vetulzls 

(After ALDERDTCE and FORRESTER, 1968; modified) 

i n y  (Y) Temprature ('C) 

Mean Range* M a l  Range* End point measiired 

Minimum incubation period (B0 to  12'C)** 23.0-27-0 
Maximuin larval length 28.1 7.9 
Maximiim total hutch 25.6 25.2-26.2 9.0 8.9-9.4 
Maximum via.ble hntch 25-9 24.9-26.9 8.4 7.S8.6 

* based on vsriation in aatimatas of auf- centre celculnted from individiial rcp1ica.t~~. 
**  s t  givon temperatures w i t h h  the rnnge indicated. 

necessariIy coincide; the factors and th.eir levels which mriy govern one develop- 
mental criterion may differ from those governing or coi~trolling another. 

The fact that incubatioil periods were shortened in the range of salinities 
associated with niaximum hatch of eggs of the Englisli sole Parophrys vetulus 
suggests that such salinities might minimize the energy requirements for osmo- 
regulatioii while diverting more energy into growth and development. KINNE 
(1963b, p. 31 1) states that  

'in general, the osmoreguIatory capacity of a given species appears to be 
greatest at near-optimum temperatures or somewhat below that, and to 
decrease in supra-normal temperatures.' 

I n  a related case, rnaximum per cent hatch of eggs of the Atlantic herring Clupec~ 
lmrengus appears to be at a mlinity near or somewhat above 20%, (HOLLIDAY aiid 
BLAXTER, 1960; their Fig. 3), while the species appears to require least osmotic 
regulation a t  or somewhat above 17.5LS (HOWAY and JONES, 1965; their 
Fig. 3). It is possible that the osmoreguiatory capacity of dcveloping Pa~ophrys 
vetulus eggs may he most eficient a t  temperatures of 8" to 9% a t  salinities between 
approximateiy 26%, and 28%,. ALDERDICE and FORRESTER (1968) are led to 
speculate that 'maximum viability potential' of Parophrys vetulus eggs mmoy be 
found a t  those levels of salinity and temperature s t  which metabolic cost of 
osmoregulation is minimized, resulting in maximum production of viable lervae 
of maximum aizs in a miriimurn period of incubation. 

Further poixlts of interest emerge from inspectioii of tlie foregoiiig salinity- 
temperattire hatcliing surfaces (Figs 12-23, 12-24). 011 the basis of such surfaces, 
w.ivliat can be said regarding plastici ty of the eggs? It may bc iioted for Parophrys 
vetulw eggs thet  salinities and temperatures associated with 90% or greater 
siirvival on thc hatching surface are those betureen about 17%, and 34KS and 
7" and 1 1°C. Field evideilce shows that the adult EnglisEi sole is found within the 
ranges of 20x0 to 34LS, and 2.3" to 18OC (ALDERDICE arid YORBESTER, 1968). Iii 
ter~ns  of this measure of viability, developmcnt of the Pnro.pArys vctuEus egg is 
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highly successf~il over all of the ~ ~ l i i i i t y  raiige but over less than one-third of tlie 
t,emperature range occupied Iiy the adult. I n  con~parisoii witli tlie adult, theiefoie, 
P a r o p h ~ y ~ s  vetulzcs eggs could be terrned eiirylialine and stciiothermal, 

It is oiivious that  unique rcspoiise surfaces eould exist for eaclz spccies, arid for 
various stage,s of development (e.g. Fig. 12-17). Furthermore, saliiiity-texnperatue 
response surfaccs could also I)e irifluericed by otlier variables, and tlzeir levels, 
operatirig as aiicillary variables on the determiiiatioii of saliiiity or temperature 
tolcrance. For example, if the survival of Parophrys vetulw eggs was studied over 
varioiis saliruties but  a t  a fixed temperature, the eggs might be ~onsidered 
euryhaline (Fig. 12-24; a t  g°C, but  stenohalirie a t  7' or 11°C. If a third axis urere 
added to the hatching sux.fa,ce (e.g. dissolved oxygen), descriptiolis of plasticity 
rniglit again be altered. The poiiit t o  be stressed is tliat tolerance with respcct to 
one environmerlt,al va,riable caiinot be measured realistically without acknowledg- 
ing the operatioii of other important variables which play a role in its expressiori. 
I n  tbjs respect the use of fixed test conditions for comparisoii of thermo- or haliiio- 
plasticity between s~iecies or developrnental stages may be a convenience to 
description, while a t  the same time invalidatirig t h s  comparisoiz sought. This is 
true partici~larly ivliere interactions occur. For example, eggs of Liotli Parophrys 
vetulus aiid Gadus macrocephalus exliiliit ari interactio~i siich that,  with increases 
in salinity, maximum siirvival is maiiitajlied oilly with coiipled incresses in tem- 
perature (i.e. beneficial effects of lowllow-higli/higli combinations; KINNE, 19648, 
p. 3 2 4 ) .  Therefore, i t  is argued that  the ranges of sali~llty tolerance (plasticity) of 
tliese eggs would be compared more properly a t  temperatures foulid a t  the centres 
of the response surfaces, aiid iii a directiori relative t o  the axes of response rather 
than to those of measurement. 

111 his extensive reiriew oli tlie effects of salinity-temperature conibinatio~is, 
KINNE (I9G4a) has discussed (p. 321. el sey.) riumerous observations sirnilar to those 
presented Iiere. Maiiy of his coricliisioiis may be translated directly into surface 
relatioiiships. Tlius. where subiiormal salinities teiid to decrease and siiprariormal 
salinities t c i ~ d  to increase tolerance to high temperatures, a low/low-high/high 
interaction is ilidicated betwreeii salinity a,nd temperature. Prirther, KINNE con- 
cIiides for the amphipod Gammarus duebeni that  the range nf sa,linities tolerated iu 
widest at optimal temperatures, a.nd that  the range of temperntuces tolerated is 
wridest a t  optimal sali!iities. Fig. 12-23 or 12-24 could represent sucli a tolerance 
surface. 

111 Summary, 'plasticity' remaiiis, a t  best, a relative term, althougli its dimeil- 
sions could be described more effectively in terms of the relative areas of compared 
response surfaces and the ranges associated with tlie lengths of the surfa.ce axes. 
These attributes are intimately associated with the likely deperldence of response 
on multiple variables, and the effect of inteiactions in rotating surfaces awsy frorn 
the axes of measurement. 

As  an example of the possible applicatio~i of response surface tecliniques to the 
ii.ivestigation of biological phenomena, reference is made to two papers by KLNNE 
(1960, 1962) on growth and development of the desert pupfish Cyprinodon 
mwculariw. KINNE'S data are not extensive enough to allow for complete exarilina- 
tion of surface festures. Ne~rertlieless, the data are of coiisiderable interest arid are 
sufficient to a,llow some speciilatioii on associated interrela,tionstiips. KINNE'S data 
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Fig. 12-26: Effects of salinity and teniperatiirc 011 the ei~ryplastic clesert pupfish Cypri7~oclm 
macu1ari;ius. Four I-sspoilses are shown: (-4) growth (sizo attainod), (B) growth ruhe, (C) 
appetite (voluntary food intalre), (D) food conversioil efficiency. Coltimns: (1) a.pproxirnate 
salinity-temperaturo silrfnces for ench responso, (2) t,rurisects of siirC~ce in ( I )  st 35%,8, 
(3) transects of surfa.ce in (1) at 30DC. Age of fish (post-hatching) for surface transects: 
A: 12 weeks (-0-) arid 22 weeks (-m-); B to D :  12 Lo 14 weeks (-0-) atid 20 to 22 
weeks (-0-). Respo~ise suriaces in each case are for the younger fisli. Data compiled fronl 
tables and estimated from graphs for fish hntched fron-i eggs spawiied in 35%,S n.nd fed 
on a. restricted food supply. (After KINNE, 1960, 1962; modified.) 



fresh water to 30LS and a t  20". Aii internctioii is ii-idicated similar to tlint 
for the other three surfsees coizsiclered; maxirnum conversion efficieilcy a t  higher 
tempeiatiires is attailied with coiipled increascs in saliility. At 110th 1 2  aild 22 
weeks t,he region of niaximirm cotiversioii efficieiicy is a broad, Hat peak. Although 
a mnximurn appears to occur a t  oi. riear 1 5 X S  arid 20°C, thc plateau of Iiear- 
mtiximiim coriversioi-i efficieiicies ir-icludes saliiiities ranging from O%, to 35%,. 

The c~rnplement~ary nature of salinity-temperature interactioli effccts for con- 
versionefficiency on theone hand, aiidgrowth,growthrate and appetiteon the other, 
provides the followirig speculative coiiclusion. Under conditions promoting maxi- 
miim conversjon efficiency (O%, to 30nL,S, 20°C), lowgrowth, growth.ra.te and appetite 
occur, yet these resportses are maximal for saliilities a t  that ternperatiire (SO°C). 
Uiider conditiom prornoti~lg msximiim groxvth., growvth rate aiid appetite (357&',S, 
30°C), food conversion efficiency is low, yet the latter is maximal or near-maximal 
for saliiiities a t  that ternperatiire (30°C). Futhernlore, maximum growth appears 
to be maintaiiied a t  both 12 and 22 weeks at 35//,S axid 30°C. Thus, everi though 
coriversioii efficieiicy is low a t  30°C (35%S) the level of gross food turnover 
tlssocjated with maximum food inhke  nt 30°C is suficieiit to prodiice a maximum 
adveiitage in terins of growth and grouth rate. By analogy, ari automobile (fish) 
will travel furthest (attain greatest length) a t  high speed (gro~vth rate) a.s 
long as fuel (food) requirements can be satisfied, even though its fuel (food) 
coiisumption is high end i ts  powerJperformmce ratio (conversioii efficiency) is low. 

Finally, attentioli is clirected to the regions of the salinity-temperature surfaces 
a t  which growth rate and cvnversion efficiency are maximized or iiear-maximal. 
At both 12 arid 22 weeks thccse regions (e.g. Fig. 12-26B1, 1.5 mm isopleth; 
Rg .  12-2GD1, 25% isopleth) form broad plateaus withmaximum or near-maximum 
responses spread out in the direction of the int,eraction axis for each siirf&ce. The 
not result appears to be a broadeiiing of the ranges of salinity (from near Zero to 
35SS) aiid temperatw:e (20" to  30°C) over wl~ich growth rate and conversioii 
eficieiicy joiritly retain maximum values ; in other words, salinity-temperatiire 
coinbinatioi-is of maximum benefit to tbe fish, in terms of grolvth rate arid conver- 
sion efficiency, are those fourid on the axis of maximurn responses common to both. 
surfaces. This axjs js approxjmated by a line joirung the  surface centres and is 
approximately tho axis of low/low-highlhigh iiiteraction between sahnity aiid 
tempersture for ei tiier rsurfaze. 

111 a related Paper, KINNE (1932) reported oi-i the effects of the ~al in i ty  of the 
spawluiig medium on cggs of Cyprinodon nzc~u .b~~ ius .  Growth., growth rate, appetite 
and conversion enlciency were foIlo\ved for cggs spaurned, iiicubated and reared 
jll variouu saliruty-temperstm combinations. His values for g o w t h  rate aiid 
coilveraion efficiency w e  set orit in Fig. 12-27 for fish of ages comparable to those 
in the preceding section. As iiotud (Kmxs, l ! l G O ) ,  growth rate is masimal a t  iii- 
cubation coriditiom at  or near 35LS and 30°C (i.e. 9.2 a11d 14.5 mg increase i i i  

dry weigl-it, ilpper right, rear cvrners of the cubes for both nges, Fig. 12-27). l t  is 
intoresting to note that, even i;hough the rclatioiwhips between incubation tcm.- 
perature and salinity are retained a t  different spawning salinities (compare rear 
and froiit faces of each cube, Fig. 12-27), ultimate tnaximum growth rateisattairied 
b ~ r  fish. from eggs spnwned in fresh water (comparr 14.5 and '3.8 mg increase in  
dry weight for 13 t u  16-week lish, Fig. 12-27.1). C;onversoly, as beforo, high 
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Fig. 12-27: Effeots of salinity of thn spewning medium, and saliiiity and temperaLure of 
incubation and rearing, on the developmont of Gypriwdon maculrr.n:t~e. T w o  po~t-hntcliing 
age groups ars shown : !A) 13 to 16 wceks, (B) 19 to 20 uleeks. Eacli doiiblet of figures shows 
growth (initial figure; au increase in dry weight, rng) and conversion efficiency (in braokets; 
in per cent). The age groups shown a.re approsimate and represent a grouping of a,vaila.ble 
data into categorim of younger and older fish of thtl age rmges given.-~he trends indicated 
in the figurtr are consistent with tlioss for average valiies given in the origirlal Paper. (Based 
on data from KINNE, 1962.) 

growth rates are associated with low food convcrsion efficiencies and tlie relatioil- 
ship of conversioi~ efficiericy to salinity and temperatiire appears to be the same as 
that indicated earlier (Fig. 12-26D). Furthermore, conversion efficiency reaches 
an a,pparent ultimate maximum for eggs spawned i ~ i  fresh water (compare 31.6 
and 30.3% conversioil efficiencp for 13 to 16-week fish, Fig. 12-S7A; 38.1 and 
31.4% for 19 to 20-weck fish, Fig. 12-27B). Eor the older fish (19 to 20 weeks) a 
broad plateau for maximiitn coiiversion,efficiency is evident in tlie fact that con- 
version efficiencies a t  20°C are simllar a t  rearing sslinities of 0%, and 35%, (38.1 
and 38-40/0, respectively). The similarity between these data (KINNE, 1962) and 
the previous example (KWNE, 1960) is sucli that the front aiid roar faces of tlie 
factor spaces iil Fig. 12-27 inay be considered to have surface isopletlis for growth 
and conversion efficiency similar to those illiistrated in Fig. 12-26A and D. 

KTNNE (1962) held newly Iaid eggs of Cyprinodon maculariw in severa,l spa,wning 
salixiities for a period of 3 to 6 hrs, aiid observed t.he effect of such exposure oii 
subsequent egg development. His review of tlie evidence iiidicates the likelihood 
of an  'irreversible imprinting' by electrolyte concentration of effects beiieath the 
plasma membrane as a, result of early salinity experience (see also HOLLIDAY and 
BUXTER, 1960). These changes may be associated with a period of high per- 
meability of the plasma membrane at  the time of and for a sllort period following 
oviposition. 

Experimental points on tlie vertices of each ciibe in Fig. 12-27 repreöent a 
factorial design. Hence the maiii. effects of spawning sdinity, iiicubatioii saliriity 
arid incubatiori temperature may be calc~dated for growth, in terms of increase 
in dry weight, from the data in the figure. For example, in patiel A, tlie main effect 
for spawning salirlity is one-eighth of tlie difference between the dry weights ori 
tlie upper and lower spawning saliiiity planes (35%, and C)%,). The main effect of 



spawiling saliriity (I)]= - l . O ) ,  although about one-half the rriagiiitude of those SOX 
i~icubstion sali~iity ( b , ~ l . 7 )  alid temperatiire ( b , ~ 2 , 0 ) ,  probably is biologically 
sigriificarit. 

Tlle dnta are taken to jndicate that  for a giveri je\-el of sliawnirig sslinity ttliiere 
esists o, regioii of iiicubatiori arid reaiiiig saliiuty-ternperature conditioiis wh.icli is 
more fstvourablc for growth aiid developrneiit. Purthermore, a spawning ss l i~uty  
n t  or near OZ,  appears t o  be tlie most favourable, for i t  is upon fhis spawnirig 
s a l i i ~ t y  plane tha t  growth rnaxims are themselves maximized-at iiicubation and 
rear'ing conditions at or riear 35%,S aild 30°C (the plane with vertices 3.0, 14.5, 5.2 
alid 5.0 mg increase in dry wcight, Fig. 12-278) .  

Thus, i t  is presurned tha t  the sslinity of the spawning medium may act on the ~ 
immediate envbonment of the developing embryo and thereby infliience its 
subsequent development. Salinity (and temperature) experience tliroughout 
iilcubation also has significant effects on embryonal grouth  and size a t  hatching 

Fig. 12-25:  Relation between growth ratr  (:(,/cloy, dotlccl cllipscs) and 
p o m  conversion efficiency ( X ,  solid ellipses) for yourig sockeye salmon 
09tcorh?/iielczw nerkn, relative to tcmperat'ure aiid lcvcl of ration fecl. 
Gr0wt.h rate is optimized on excib3s i.iitions iicar 15°C. Convcmion 
eficiancy is optimizod a t  a ration of 4 to 48% of Fis11 wcightldny at 11' 
to ll.8'C. The 'favorable asis' bet\veen tlicsc responso ccritr~cs describes 
o, cornnlon ridge, in terrns of ternpcrati~r.~ niid ratioli lcvcl, ~ipon \\*liicli 
proivth ratc and convcrsiori etficiency jointly mach rntixirntim niid ncar- 
opt,iinum vnlucs. (A i tc i  BRETT nnd CO-auttioru, 1969; iriodifcd.) 
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(e.g. see KINNE and SWEET, 1965). Both of these environmental entities could
influence embryonal development and the apportioning of energy flow among
growth, activity of the embryo and osmoregulation, effects which could be
expressed later in post-hatching development.

Some of the growth relations indicat,ed in the foregoing example on Cyprinodon
macularius have been documented for th(~ young sockeye salmon Oncorhynchus
neTka (BRETT and co-authors, 1969). In this study, the relation between growth
rate and conversion efficiency is considered with respect to temperatme and level
of ration fed. While maximum growth on excess rations occurs at 15°C (see p. ]699),
maximum gross conversion efficiency occur.s at lower ration levels at a temperature
near ]]'5°C (Fig. 12-28). In BRETT'S terminology, the two dependent variables
are maximized on a 'favorable axis'. In other words, growth rate and conversion
efficiency are maximized on a common ridge with respect to the two independent
variables, ration level and temperature. Hence, as in the previous example
(p. 1706), interaction with respect to the environmental variables provides a range
of conditions over which both growth rate and conversion efficiency maintain
near-optimal values. Thus, a change in the level of food available to the young
sockeye could be compensated for by an adjustment in environmental temperature.

On the basis ofthe foregoing laboratory findings, it is of interest to examine other
evidence conceming the daily vertical migrations performed by young sockeye
salmon (NARVEH" 1967, MS) in the thcrma]]y stratified waters of temperate lakes
which they inhabit as juveniles. The young salmon feeds in the upper, warmer
layers, and then moves to colder, deeper waters (to which it is presumably
acclimated) where digestion would occur. At higher temperatures (e.g. 15°C), the
greater indicated swimming capacity (p. 1699) of the young sockeye could enhance
its ability to gather food. On the other hand, gross conver3ion efficiency, and
growth on more limited rations, would be maximized at lower temperatures
(e.g. 1l·5°C). It is speculated that circumstances provided by diel migrations may
maximize food gathering ability, and its utilization, and may be associated,
respectively, with the test (acute) temperature and acclimation temperature
ridges of maximum loc8motory performance defined earlier (pp. 1694-6). Fmther
more, the extent and intensity of diel migration could be governed, at least in part,
by the interactive relationship which would be expected between existing environ
mental temperatures and food availability.

(3) Extensions and Implications

(a) Methodology

The theme of the arguments presented has been that of indicating how greater
insight may be gained in the description of relationships between biological
responses and environmental factors if explored on a multiple factor basis.
Investigation of configuration and dynamic properties of a response surface is
more instructive than the description of a transect of the surface made with
reference to arbitrary scales of measmement,. Responses are seen to exist in
dynamic, multidimensional domains and the problem arises as to how these
domai ns may be described quantitatively. Response surface analysis provides a
means of approaching such a description. Functional relationships have been

Q



explored with the aid of these tech.iiiques (Box aiid Y O ~ L E :  195.5; Box and 
COUTIE, 1956) althoiigh leck of informacion on basic mecharusms iisually ~irecliideu 
such attempts. Nevertheless, respon.se domains, iricluding those in biological 
eliquiry, may he reasoiiably ap~ros imated  empiricnlly iising secorid order poly- 
nomials as  a starting point for regressio~i analysis. Where more than thiee eizviron- 
mental f a c t m  a1.e irivolved u i  the deterninatioli of response, the dimeiiaioiis of 
the domain cannot )Je portrayed graphcally. However, reduction of t l ~ e  poly- 
nomial to itß canonical equivalerit allows interyretation of the domairi thro~igh 
inspi:ction of the numerical propertics of the carioiiical equation. 

I n  genc~s l ,  reuporise surfaces generated on the bssis of secorid degree poly~iomials 
(e.g. Equation 4) are found to  have propcrties which rcflect biological pheiiomena 
relating to plasticity, iliteraction effects, tolerante, and capacity. 'These simple 
models also provide an indication of potential suxface mobility, ancl therefore 
dernonfitrate the dyiiamic properties of response surf.ci~s. 

However, detailed examination of reupoiise suxfaces indicates that  true surface 
configuration, or inner striicture, may be much more cornplcx than the approxima- 
tion provided by the simple polynomitll, used a s  a rnodel (e.g. wallririg rate surface, 
Fip. 12- 19). PROSSER'S (l968b) accliinatioii pntterns (p. 1679) inchcate tha t  the inner 
striicture of siirfaces itself is associated a t  least with the properties of (inner) 
rotatioii and translation. Furthermore, the regressiori model employed in the 
fitti.iig procedure may req~iire higher degree t e r m  far an adequate lit tlian those 
provided by the second order model. For example, there are two response maxima 
on each of the surfaces illu.strated in Figs 12-19 and 12-21, while portions of each 
surface show typcs of compound ciirvature associabed with cubic effects. 

Difficulties associated with the approximation of true inner structure of response 
surfaces rnay be overcomc, a t  least in part,  by employing traimformatioiis of the 
dependent (response) or independent (environmental) variables (Box aild Cox, 
1964 ; DRAPER nntl HUNTER, 1969). BOX and T r ~ w e ~ r ,  (1962) descri be a procedure 
of this nature which uiidoiibtedly will find considerable use in the further descrip- 
t i o ~ i  of both inner structure and mobility of biological response siirfaces. They 
preserit a method by which a second order polynomial in thc transformed enviroxi- 
mental variables is employed to obtain a more adequate representation of the 
surface ( thsn tha t  ~irovided by the untransformed second order polynomial). This 
is accomplislzed withoirt tlze need of tryitlg to fit higher order polynomials (e,g.  
Equation 9) ixi the untransformed variables. Furthermore, the traiisformed 
polynomial may be considered as a non-linear model describiiig the observed data. 
I,l~r>sii;y and CO-authors (1 970) receiitly employed ths approach, using as the 
non-l iriear model (e.g. for two independei~t variables) : 

where the vector of coefficients b is analogous to that  i i l  Equatio~i  (4) aiid the y 
and cr are power parametcrs calculated by maximum likelihood proccdurc. Among 
several examyiles of biological surfaces fitted by T,KNDSEY arid CU-authorc in this 
mai~ner* are the data of SLDERDICE a ~ l d  FORRESTER (I96S) for total hatch of 
Pnrophys vetdus eggs as a f~mctiori of salinity ( X , )  and. temperaturc ( X , )  (p. 1701). 

* 1 - I N U S E Y  anri S..~HVNES (1970) havc prodiir~d a progrntrimn Tor IBJI computtar whicli pro\-irlrs 
nnalyöis nrirl graphicul oiit,piit for response surfarer involving two. or t.lii.ee, iiidepeiidcnt. vnriable~. 
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The Litted linear i~iitraiisformed and iloii-linear transfvrmed models Miere compared 
i i i  terrns of tlie origirisl uncoded data. FOT the liiieai. niodel 

while for the non-liriesr n~odel 

Fig. 13-29 : Percentnge siirvival to hatchiiig cif Pa,rophrys 
velulzss eggs as n fiinction of salinity and ternperatiire. The 
response siirfitcc-! is based on the same daLa ilt~istrated in. 
Fig. 12-24, but an the basis of the non-lirieur rnociel o l  
Eyustion 10. (After L ~ N ~ S E Y  and CO-ailthors, 1470; 
inodjfied.) 

The estimated centre of the silrface in terrns of the two models lies a t  25.9%,5, 
9.l0C, aiid a t  22.6%,S, 8.3"C, respectively. Even though the terrns in  the linear 
equation (X,, X„ x , ~ ,  xp2,  x l x 2 )  explairi a highly significant portion of the variance 
associated with treatment effects (salinity and temperature), a significant com- 
polie~it remaiiis (deviations from regression) which is  iiot explaiiled by regression 
011 the sbove terms. However, the variance associated with 'lack of fit' with the 
linear model is reduced consideralily by employing the non-linear model. More- 
over, tlie relative likelihood or plausibility of the linear motiel as  opposed to  the 
non-linear model is very low (LINDSEY and CO-authors, 1970). The salinity- 
temperature surface gvnerated for the data obtaiiied on eggs of Parophrys vetulus, 
assuming the non-linear model, is illustrated in Fig. 12-29; i t  may be compared 
for the same data, assuming a linear niodel (Equatio3 4), with the siarface presented 
i i i  Fig. 12-24*. 

* NoLe tha,t hy unalogy the properties of rotation arid t.ranslnLioii sct out for linear equn,tiona in 
Tnble 12.2 may bo cxtendeci to non-linear siirfa.cea. The axen of the non-linear surface Cx,', X,') may 
be rlescribed by replucing eacli X in the ßquatioiis of Tablo 12-2 by its X' oquivalent. For exomple, in 
tho first case ahown in the tnble, the non-linear oqiiivalent becomes 



Another attribute of the approach adopted i ~ i  Equatio~i (10) is the provisioii of 
iiisight into alternative units of measuremelit which migllt be employed to simplify 
tho fitted relationship. By considering other possible estimates of the parameters, 
most of the commonly ernp1oyc.d trsnsformatioris may be tried in place of the 
maximum likelihood estjmates wliich they may approximatc. Some of these 
alternative estimates may bc adopted in the fitted model, provided their relative 
likelihoods (e.g. ratio of the likelihood of a particular estimate to the likelihood of 
the maximum likelihood estimate of the parameter) retain high enoiigh values. 
Thus, if the maximurn IikeJihood estimate of y could be replaced by 0.5, JY is an 
approximation of Y.; similarly if the maximum Iikelihood estimate of a could be 
replaced by zero, log X is an approxirnation of F ,  and so forth. For data obtained 
on eggs of Parophrys vetulus, the relative likelihoods for the parameters taking 
other selected values (e.g. y = I ,  a, =0, a, = - 0.5) lead to the Suggestion that the 
relation of total hatch of eggs to srrlinity and temperature could be represented 
nearly as well, given the deta and the non-linear model, by 

b2 bzr b n  Y =Apo + (b, t- bl l )  log X ,  + -- + - + =log X, 
z/s; 5 2  J X t  

The application of respoilse surface techniques to biological problems recluires 
a broader utilization among biologists of the values inherent ir i  good experimental 
design (Box and WXLSON, 1061 ; BOX, 1966, and Box and RUNTER, 1961). Por 
example, the addition of four more trials to the 11 experimental combinations of 
KINNE (1962; Fig. 12-27), arid minor adjustments to the salinity and temperature 
levels of some of these trials, would permit a full three-factor response surTace 
analysis of the data. Applying an orthogonal composite factorial design (Box and 
WILSON, 1951 ; Box, 1956) to the factor space implicit in K ~ N E ' S  study wodd 
generate the experimental combinations (trisls) shown in Table 12-5. In this case, 
the actual saljnity and temperature Ievels would be designated by the coding 
relationship 

X = Factor ( - ) Base Levcl/Unit 
where 

Factor = salinity or temperatue level 
Base Level = level a t  the centre of the desjgn (coded level 0)  

Unit = differente in units of the fsctor bc.1 waeii the design centre 
and those a t  (equal) coded intervals of + 1 or - 1. 

Por esample, the coded value of 20°C (Table 12-5) is X ,  =(20-25)/5 = - 1. In 
TaEile 12-5, the factor levels were generated urider the provisiori that tho lowest 
mlinity level employed would be O%,. The calculated snlinity and temperature 
levels shom. orc roundcd off to thc nenrest tenUi. 

Xn considering relstionships betweeri organisms arid their eiiviroiment, both 
field and laboratoiy approaches are essential parts of the total ciiquiry. It is only 
reaso~iable to imply that i~iterpret,ation of ecological everits i r i  the field would be 
tbided by knowledge gainecl through lalioratory s t u d ~  OE the living organisms 
jnvol ved. Laboratory studjes terid to defiiie fuildarnerital attri b u t ~ s  of orgari isms ; 

L712 12. FACTOR COMB1NATIONS (D. F. ALDERDICE)

Another attribute of the approach adopted in Equation (10) is the provision of
insight into alternative units of measurement which might be employed to simplify
tho fitted relationship. By considering other possible estimates of the parameter!>,
most of the commonly emploYt'd transformations may be tried in place of the
maximum likelihood estimates which they may approximaw. Some of these
alternative estimates may be adopted in the fitted model, provided their relative
likelihoods (e.g. ratio of the likelihood of a particular estimate to the likelihood of
the maximum likelihood estimate of the parameter) reta-in high enough values.
Thus, if the maximum likelihood estimate of y could be replaced by 0'5, JY is an
approximation of YY; sim.ilarly if the maximum likelihood estimate of a: could be
replaced by zero, log x is an approximation of X", and so forth. For data obtained
on eggs of Parophrys vetulu8, the relative likelihoods for the parameters taking
other selected values (e.g. y = I, IX 1 = 0, 0:2 = - 0,5) lead to the suggestion that the
relation of total hatch of eggs to salinity and temperature could be represented
nearly as well, given the data and the non-linear model, by

b2 b22 bl2Y =boXo + (b j + bll ) log Xl + r;:;:- + - + --=Iog XI
"x2 X 2 .jxz

The application of response surface techniques to biological problems requires
a broader utilization among biologists of the values inherent in good experimental
design (Box and WILSON, 1951; Box, 1956, and Box and HUNTER, 1961). For
example, the addition of fOUT more trials to the II experimental combinations of
K1NNE (1962; Fig. 12-27), and minor adjustments to the salinity and temperature
levels of some of these trials, would permit a fuJI three-factor response sUl'face
analysis of the da.ta. Applying an orthogonal composite factorial design (Box and
W1LSON', 1951; Box, 1956) to the factor space implicit in KrnNE's study would
generate the experimental combinations (trials) shown in Table 12-5. In this case,
the actual salinity and temperature levels would be designated by the coding
relationship

x = Factor (-) Base Level/Unit
where

Factor = salinity or temperatw'€ level
Base Level = level at the centre oithe design (coded level 0)

Unit = difference in units of the factor bpj ween the design centre
and those at (equal) coded intervals of + 1 or - 1.

:For example, the coded value of 20°C Crable 12-5) is Xl = (20-25)/5 = - 1. In
Table 12-5, the factor levels were generated under the provision that the lowest
salinity level employed would be 0%0' The calculated salinity and temperature
levels shown arc rounded off to the nearest tenth.

(b) Ecological I mphcations

In considering relationships between organisms and their environment, both
field and laboratory approaches are essential parts of the total enquiry. It is only
reasonable to imply that interpretation of ecological events in the field would be
aided by knowledge gained through laboratory study of the living organisms
involved. Laboratory studies tend to define fundamental attributes of organisms;



EXTENSIONS AND IMPLICATXONS 

Table 12-5 

Summary of saliruty snd  tempcratuie levels for a three-fnctor orthogonal composite 
factorial desigil utilizing the genersl factor space emplnyed by KINNE (1962). 

Coding relstioiiships are shown a t  the bottom of the table (Original) 

Experimental desigri Corresponding i,e~ripr.ra.tiire ancl mlinity levels 
Trial coded levels 

Incii h~.tiori,  reaiing Incu bation, retlring Spawning 
51 x2 x3  temp., 'C (X,) ~alinity.%~ (X,) snlinity, %, (X,) 

Coded factor level 
Fa.ctor -- Base  level Uni t  

-1.215 -1 0 1 1.215 

field studies tend to discover wliether or not, or to what extent, those attribiites 
may be utilized by the organism under habitat conditions. Yet, there continues to 
exist some gaps betweeil classical field ecology and the disciplines (e.g. physiology, 
biochemistry, gexietics, systematics) which could contribute to the iinderstanding 
of ecological eveilts. In bot11 areas of endeovour, reseaich techniques are becoming 
more powerful. Tlze need for a wider scope of interclisci~iliiiary research in ecology 
is well recogiiized (BULLOCR, 1958 ; BUZZATI-TRAVERSO, 1958; R,AE, 1958 ; 
REDFIELD, 1958). Even so, the greater potential for eilrichment of ecological 
interpretation remains as a hopeful future fulfilmexit of laboratory studies. 

Singular measures of pligsiological capacity obtaitied in simplified laboratory 
environments rnay serve to differentiate species or gxoups of organisms in a 
general way (BRETT, 1956), yet leave many ecologicsl implications iinresolved. 
Furthermore, biological capacity may rarely find total espression in the riatiiral 
environment; unique capabilities may be suppressed or overshadowed by otl~er 
factors, ejther uxlknowri or unaccowited for in the laboratory evaluation. Iiiter- 



ielatioriships rnay deperid ori beliavioural as well a s  pl~.ysiological pheriomenn. 
Biotic relationships rnay overwhelm physiological potential ; predatiori or com- 
petition rnay lead to an apyiarerit u~ider-expioitation of an  erivironmental rarige 
wliich a specic5s ~ : L S  tlie physiological capzcity to  occupy. 

Environrneiits ;tre multidimeiisioi~al, and inve~t~igatiorial techiiqiies which 
at tempt to emiilate this condition should provide ecologicall,y nlore ineanirigful 
information on relationships betmc,cbn biological responses arid environmen.tal 
factors. Noxi-corresponden.~~ betweeli laboratory arid field eviderice should not 
discount ths  value of laboratory study of biological attributes. I t  should iridicate 
merely tha t  total ecological relation.ships are more complex than laboratory 
studies of limited scope will estimate. Thus, non.-corresporidence can he a uwful 
consequerice of laboratory-field comparisons, leading riaturally t o  a further search 
for other important elements in the total relationship investigated. Siich com- 
pariso~ls are complemeiitary, arid provide a rneans of iterating touard improved 
knowledge. 

The dirneiisions of e response domain for any organism should bc investigated 
with respect t o  the number of environmenta,l factors, and tlieir ranges, which 
iiifluence the ability of tlie organism to survive and reprodiice successfully. Of 
these factors a certain restricted set may be found to  be of commanding importarice. 
Their initial selection would depend on judgemerit and previous knowledge o£ t.he 
organism investigated. 

The most fundamental biological response domaili is that  of tolerance, defiliing 
the limits withi.n which survival is possible. Inside the tolerance domaiii exist other 
domaixis within which other biological capacities find their maximiim expression. 
Conditions which infiuence locomotory activity aiid metabolic scope rnay affect 
the ahility of ari organism to escitpe from predators, its ability to o b h i n  food, its 
appetite, food conversion efficiericy, arid rate of growth. A reproductive domain 
characterizes the conditioxis under which an organism rnay reproduce, through 
influeiicing viability, size, or number of its reproductive products or offspririg. 
Egg, embryo, larva, or sub-adult sbges  may have different survival and de- 
velopmental domainv than the adult (expressed in terms of viability, rate of 
development, final size or meristic characteristics). 

Several multivariable response domains tiiken together rnay largely determine 
the distribution of an organism-or its likely eqiiivalent-the ability to survive, 
grow arid reprodnce in a particular elivironment. The approach outliried iri this 
enquiry, therefore, traverses multivariable techniques an.d concludes on the 
threshold of rnultivariate techniques. Thus a number of distinct measures of bio- 
logica,l responses (mttltivariate), measured over a limited but imp0rtan.t set of 
eiivirorimental variables (multivariable), rnay associate iri a manner ~iermitting 
estimation of optimum co~iditions for the physiological potential of a given organ- 
ism or developmental stage. These optimal relationships should be relatively 
invariant and conld, therefore, serve ss a reasonably stablc hagis for assessing 
complex ecological relationsh.ips. 



CONCLUSIONS 

(4) Conclusions 

This cliapter considers responses of marine poi kilotherms to environrnental 
factors acting i n  concert. On the basis of' respolise surface methodology, quantita- 
tive interrelatioliships are evaluated between orgaiiisinic resporises and concoinitant 
ilitensities of eilvironmental factors. Cier~erated on thc basis of second order re- 
gression models, response surfaces may refiect biological plzenomeiia associated 
with properties of plasticity, inkeraction, tolerance and cyiacity. Biological 
responsc silrfaces ar.e dynamic and appear to vary not only with the species tested, 
but also with size or age, physiological state and previous history of tlle individual. 

Expanding BULLOCK'S (1955) R-T relatioriship to a siirface, PRECHT'S (1.958) 
adaptation types a,re found to be equivalent t10 specific transeets of a continuuln of 
possible transects a.cross various rate surfa.ces. Exarnined in terms of rate silrfaces, 
CHRTSTOPHER~EN arid PRECHT'S (1953) concepts of resistance adaptation arid Capa- 
city adaptation are modified nnd erxtended. Resistance adaptation is ~ s o c i a t e d  
with clianges in location of a response domain relative to the axes of measureinent, 
capscjty adaptatioi7 wibh changes in domain dimensioris. On the Same surhces alld 
in terrns of presence ( t ) or abseiicc ( - ) of Lw0 surface properties-rotntion a.nd 
traaislatjoii-four bnsic acclimation types are resolved : ( - , - ), ( +- , - ), ( - , + ) 
arid ( + , + ) ; these lesd to PROSSER'S (10.581s) ncclimatiun patterns. 

Biological resporise surfaces are discussed furtlier iii terms of two attrihutes 
suggested tlirough examination of pertinent literatiwe. These have been ternried 
integral mobility and inner structure.  The fornier invo1ses movernent o fa  respor-e 
surface as a dinlenvional unit withiri a factor sprrce and appears to I-ie twsociated 
with differerlces iii age or physiologic.al st,ate of an organism. The latter &aws 
atteiitioii to t,lie specific structure of a response siirface and is inclicated j11 the basic 
codiguratioii of rate surfaces involving temperature acclimatioxl. Both response 
surface attributes liave in comrnoii nt least the descriptive properties of rotation 
and translation. 

Iiiteiactioii betweeii accliuiation and test ternperatures rnay be found 011 an 
R-T surface ('inner rotation'); hence, tlie axis of maximurn rate of response is a 
function of surface coiifiguration. Maximum r a k s  are not necessarily found ori the 
equal (acclimetion and test) ternperature diagonal of such surfaces. I n  this sense, 
from studies of FRY and CO-workers, an association is reviewed between tlze axes 
of maxirnum swimming speed, met,abolic scope, and temperature preference. 
Physiological temperature optirna thereby are suggested . 

Within the limits of a tolernnce domain, other, more restricted domains are 
presumed to exist in which other biological capacities rnay attaiii maximum expres- 
siori (locomotory activity, metabolic scope, growth, appetite, food conversioii 
efficiency, reproductive capacity , embryological development). 

The general arguments regarding plasticity, -interaction, tolerance, and capacity 
are considered by employing a second order polynomial as a linear model. I n  this 
manner, respolxse siirface a.nalysis applied to biological b t a  provides a simplified 
rneans of describing multivariable relatioriships. However, inadequacy of the model 
caii reduce the precision of theee ompirical descriptions ; in some cases, terms higher 
than second degree may be necesssry to represent limited sections of biological 
surfaces adequcttely. Furthermore, in several ca.ses where biological response 
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surf;xces could lie exarniiied i ~ i  detnil, t1ie closer ap1)ruxiniatiori sli.o\i ecl trutb siirface 
coiifigul.atio~i to bc asymmetric. 111 such cases the geiicrsl srgumerit~s mrty be 
brought into the analy tical scheme bg employllig ~ioii-1 inesr iiiodels for cinpirical 
estimatioii of surface structurc. 

Thc methods ernployed lead t o  a 1)ropouitiori that optimuin coriditioiis for physio- 
logical potential could be estimstccl for gireii species or developmcrital stsges. 
These relatioriships, assumed relatively invrtriaiit, could servc as a baqis for esplor- 
ing more complex ecological phenomeria. 

Acknoc~ileclyemeni. Much of the  work reviewed in tlrin chapter ic tha t  of Dr. F. E. J. FRY. 
Uilivcrsity of Toronto, or of his studentn. Dr. FRY'S tutorape lead the writer to application 
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Actiniae, 1298-1300, 1309, 1312, 1314 
A~tinomycea I~alotrichis, 1369, 138 1 
A . rnarinolirn.oau8, 1 369 
Aclinoph,rys sol, 1435, 1444 
Actinopyga aqass-izi, 1587, 1575 
A~:tir~,osphcceri~r,m ~~z~cbeof i lun~,  1435, 1449 
Aeromunm salm,onicido, I 656 
A lcalii~er~es, 169 7 

A .  sp., 1588 
dcyonarians, 1539 
AglaopJwnia, I 293 
Ag~obacterium rdiobucter, 1267 
Alaria esculer~h, 1278 
albatross, 1 292 
algae, 1245-1 247, 1249, 1258, 1262, 1263, 

1288.1270, 1271ff, 1277ff, 1292, 1293, 1308, 
1314-1317, 1319-1321, 138W, 1438, 1441, 
1442, 1447, 1462, 1466, 1468, 1471ff. 1516- 
1518, 1521-1524, 1533, 1549, 1551fT, 1567, 
157+1573, 1575, 1576, 1583, 1606ff, 1623, 
16444646, 1648, 1650, 1652, 1854 

algae, bluo.green, 1251ff, 1274, 1207, 1298, 
1316, 1361ff, 1401, 1459fT, 1471, 1533ff, 
1673, 1585ff, 1650,1652, 1656 

algae, brown, 1262 
algae, red, 1294, 1396 
AZkalige.r~e8 t l i~~091~8 ,  1365, 1366 
Allorn?jces muc~rog?lnua, 1367, 1378, 1388, 1442 
Allorchestis angmtus, 1624 
Alasa~o,pi~lissima, 1493, 1496, 1497 
Alpheidae, 1293 

A. p-olrms, 1425, 1430, 1434,1435,1444 
Amoobae, 1412, 1636, 1645 
A m p e l i a : ~  , 1303 
Ampharet,idne, 1309, 1515 
amphibia, 1350 
Amph.iboli,~, 1289 
Ainpli.idinium, 15 56 
Arnphipodn, 1292-1294, 1296, 1307, 1309, 

1310,1415, 1428, 1440,1500, 1604, 1525 
Amphiprorn. 1273 
-4 mpltiroa, 1 277 
Am.phitl-ite sp. ,  1.495 
AmpI~ora.. 1 27 3 
A?mbaefi.a, 1469, 1472, 1483 
A .  circina.Pisl 1590 
A. j o s  u.quue, 1483 
d . i~~equal i s ,  1483 
A. sp., 1559 
A.  spirotles, 1483 
A. Lom.loua, I283 
Anabua sp., 1495 
A4nacys~is, 1 262 
A. nidz~lons, 1352, 1573, 1602, 1655 
o.nohovy, 1653 
Anemonia. sulcata, 1623 
ongiosperins, 1483 
An.kiatrod~mz~s faIccctusS 1393, 1395 
A. jalcatua var. sp.iril.lzyorm?;a (Syn.: Bnphi-  

dium contortum), 1590 
A .  sp., 1607 
Annelida, 1400,1430, 1800,1517,1523.1633 
anbhozoans, 1409, 1516 
Anomalocera, 1292 
A.nleiznar,iusrmarmoratus, 1292 
Antitl~am.nion yl~umulu,, 1 560, 1.563 
Aphanizornenw~Jos .cq71,ae, 1590 
Aplxrusa, 1294 
Apistonema., 1 288 
Aplyuin, 150 1 
Apseudidae, 1299 
Arbncia, 1445,15L9, 1524, 1634, 1648-1650 
A. li.~uln., 1430 
A. pi,nctu&, 1334, 1413, 1429-1431, 1435, 

1439, 1445, 1450, 1504, 1510, 1511, 1519, 
1624,1630, 1634 

A rcl?,aeo??&ysis maczdlatu, 1428 
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ArcIiinnnc?lida. 1296. 1299. 13V5, 130(i i?. cz>tthnrris. 1596 
-+lrt,tiru iab>itliru. 1577 R. 6orbwokoifrs. 13(i9 
A rectriomyces sul~iic~us. I 543 D. breviu, 1366. 1366 
Arenicola, 1298, 1315 ß. eareus. I 38s7 1588. I Ci0 I, 1649 
A. ?riari)ta.. 1410, 1416, 1493, 1495, 14%: ß. careus vur.~nycoides. 15S8 

1498, 1501, 16Uti, 1509, 1.514, 1516, 1517, B. c i r c u k n ~ .  1365 
1519. 1522, 1525 ß. cirroJinydlo.uua, 1 Xi8 .  I 369 

Arenonemer~ee, 1 3 13 T?. epiphytus, 1389 
Argyropelecu~ aflrlia, 1 5 1 3 73. filicolmbi(:ux, 1 3C9 
A.  lyrhnua, 1513 T?. in&rmwrin.ua, 1369 
Artemiu, 1649. I(id3 I?. lichen~formisl 1 588 
A .  salina, 1493: lG6S, 1675, 1624, 1625, 1627, 73. megatherium, 1365. 1366, 1.588, 1595, 

1629, 1631, 11332. 1634, 1635, 1838, 1644, 1596 
1047, 1651 Ti'. ~neaenien 'e .~,  136.5. I594 

Artiirobacler qlobijormis, 1 257 R. mycodes,  136.5 
arthiopods, 1500 D. ssp., 1388, 1438 
Ascmria. 1447 B. s l e a r o t l z m o p h i l ~ ~ ~ ~  1 376-1 378. L 58s 
A . 7negabcephla., J 430 ß. mbmora'nzcs, 1368,13ü9 
A.. megalocepl~ah var. uni-vnlena, 1429 Li. xubtilis, 1366,1366.1588.1596 
ascidiens, 1293 B. tl~nlaewkoites. 1368. L369 
Aecidiella, 1.309 bactoria, 1245, 1249, 1251ff, 127 1 ,  1274, 1275, 
Ascomycetes, 1263, 1269, 1543 1291. 1297-1299. 1308, 1314-1322, 1332. 
AecophyUum, 1282 3350. 136lff, 1438, 1443, 1444, 1446, 1447, 
A .  nodomm, 12U4. 1281, 1283, 3285-1281, 1460. 1409ff, 1515, 151.9, 1522, 1523, 1526, 

1315 1527, 1633n, 1563,1554, 1570-1 577, 1585fi. 
Asellota, 1438 1644-1646, 1652, 1653,1655-1657 
Aae.Uun, 1 497 Bacterbtru7ts delim.$ulunz, 1362 
AstnsL'a, 1275 Bucten'um coli, 1652 
A. longc~., 14 34: B. issalc/rerbko.i, 1599. 1057 
Aepergl:lEurr. 1588 Bacterc-ides, 1460 
A .  niger. 1595, 16UO. 1655 Bactoacilla, 1268 
A . o c h m c c m ~ ,  1589 Bal&nidae. 1293 
A. tnman'i, 1589 Balanoglossus, 1296 
A .  terreu8, 1595, 1597,1655 Balanus, 1293. 1295, 1300, 1306, 1300, 1312 
A . w t ~ ,  1589 B. balano.icles, 1509 
A. ver6-icolor, 1589 B. irnprwisua, 1307, 1310: 1311 
Aster&. 1499 Bangia, 1277 
A .  forbeeii, 1499, 1603,1510 brtrley, 1398. 14.38 
A .  mbens, 1.408, 1410, 14 12, 1422, 1423, 1499. barnacles, 1283, 1278, 1309, 1505. 1524 

1521. 1623 Barnea enndiih, 13 17 
.Astai-oidea, J 301 + 1407 Bath.ypmea, I 3 13 
Asbiccc~caulis, 1 21i7 Bd~ra.cho&pennu:m mo.nolijonn.e, I 48 2 
Atlterinops, 17 18 Beggiatoa. 1268, 1462, 14(i'i 
-4thior.hodeceac, 1462 Heggiatoalcs. 12ii8, 1.1132 
Awtralottna gluhraku~, 1494, 1522 Bnrmuda gras<, 1GSü 
A t c t o l y t ~  awrantiumu, 1428 Hitium r e t i c u h h m ,  1306 
Avicotnia, 1263 Rivalvia, 1286, 1297, 1309. 1310, 1313, 1321, 
Avr.ai,%inUea, 1277 1411,1412, 1416, 1419. 1436, 1437, 1448 
Azolobmler, 1469. 1522 Rlualocaulis, 1267 
A .  ngilis, 14.69 BlaahcWie l&~ emerso~izi, 1591, 1603, J 846 
A . chroococcum., 14 69 Dlenniidae, 1297, 1298 

h'lennius, 1501 
Bmillariopkyceac, 1654. 15581560  B. pholia, 1428 
Batillzca, 1587. 1688, 1645 ßlepharipodri., 1296, 1297 
B. ab./saeua. 1368, 1309 Blep)zarimna unduhna.  14 13, 1435 
B. nlvei, 1365 BL,ickingZu rnin imna, 1 283 
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Clrhrellu. 1256, 13 19, 1477, 1480, 151 6, 1517, C. quorogenea. 156.5, 1366 
1521, 1524, 1564-1556, 16'74, 1576, 1851, C. i~:elckii, 1365, 1366 
1652. 1654, 1655 Clunlo, 1292 

C. ellipaoideu, 148 1 ,  1486, 1607 Clupea harengzca, 1273, 1497, 1498, 1569, 
C. marina. 1567 1702, 1419 
C.  pjtenoidosa. 1391, 1397, 1400, 1401, 1475, C. pallasii, 1498, 1501, 1610,1511 

1479-1481, 1484, 1488, 1522, 1552, 157 1 ,  C l y t k ,  1292 
1607, 1608,1611,1615, 1619,1649, 1653 coalfish, 1524 

C. sp., 1479, 1485, 1607, 1608, 1615, 16.24 Coccocli.b~is, 126 2 
C. vdgaris,  1481, 1576, 1607, 1608, 1657 coccolithophores, 1271, 1272 
Chlorobactecic~ccae, 1462 coccolithophorids, 1401, 1488, 1667 
Chlorobiurn Zimicola, 1460, 1486 Coccolithusltuxleyi, 1488, 1622, 1557, 1561 
C m o g o e a  fri!8c/lii, 1 602 Cocconeis, 1272 
Chlorophycme, 1564, 1558-1 560 cod, 1505,1524 
Chlorophyta, 1277, 1278,1489 cod, Atlantic, 1523 
Choncl,ms, 1288 coelent,erates, 1309, 1314, 1652, 1720 
Chorda filum, 1287 Colpidium campylum, 14 34 
Ch~omutiutn., 1465-1 467 C. slnatum, 1574 
Chromobacteriutn violacewm, 1266, 13 16, 13 L 8 Colpoda cucullw, 1434 
Chroococcales, 1320,1460 Colpw4enia si~zuoscz, 14 82 
Chroococcua. 1262 CmchoceEis, 1277, 1659, 1563, 1572 
C. sp.. 1589 copepoda, 1312, 1425,1427, 1428, 1720 
C h , r o m u a ,  17 2 2 Coraüina, 1277 
chrysomonads, J401,1653,1606, 1575 C. me&iLerrar~ea, I253 
Chrysonema, 1288 C. o$cinalw, 1 283 
Chrysophyceae, 1320,1553, 1554,1558, J669 corale, 1246, 1247, 1262, 1274, 1284, 1293, 
Chrysophyh,  1288 1290, 1302,1309, 1314, 1319, 1.649 
Chryao.pllaera, 1288 Corbulu, 1294,1300,1301, J 306,1308 
Chrysotila, 1288 C. ~ n s d % t e r r a w ,  1300, 1300, 1313 
Cnlha.~nalua. 1281, 1282, 1312 G. rnediterraneu maeotica, 1294, 1309, 1 3  10, 
Cilirrta, 1273, 1274, 1296: 1297, 1412, 1420, 1313 

1434, 1435,1443 Co-rbulmya ( A l d i s )  nwotica,  131 4 
C i m ,  1309 Cordylopl~ora, 1293 
C. inlealinali-8, 1409, 1410, 1423,1430 C. caspia, 1720 
Cirolaniduc., 1296 Cwetltra, 1497 
cicripedt~s, 1291, 1292,1296, 1309,1716,1718 Cmu, 1501 
Cladoccra, 129G cormorans, 1292 
Cladop/mra,, 1271,1273,1288-1288, 1478 CuronuEa, 1292 
C. glme.rata, 1482 Corophiidae, 1300 
C . p y g r ~ ~ ,  1287, 1321 Corophium, 1295,1298,1306,1309 
C. spp 1480,1481 C. a c h e w u m ,  1294,1295 
Claclos&p/~ua apongiosus, 1 28 3 C. b d l i ,  1294 
C. verticz'1h.u-s, 1 2 83 C. curviapiwu'tn, 1294 
cla~ns, 1521 C. maeoticunt, 1294 
Clawrmzrlticmzi8, 1623, 1633, 1720, 1721 C. e?olukUw, 1428, 1445 
Clibanariwr, 1300 C'orymmplm, 1298, 1314 
Climucosphenia moniliyern, 1273 C. n u h s ,  1302,1303 
Cl&, 1312 Coryne heni, 1623 
Cbstridium, 1460, 1469, 1587 Coscinodi8(rua ~p . , 1 3 10 
C. bifermentarts , 1 3 8 6 C o m r i u m  mbtwmidum, 1607 
C. botulinum, 1587, 1588 CoUua bubal&, 1497 
C. chauaei, 1365 C. p e r p b ,  1493 
C. h&lolyticium, 136.5, 1386 crabs, 1263, 1300, 1307, 1309, 1312, 1110, 
C. nigrzjlcam, 1464 1500, 1524, 1525, 1632. 1637, 1718 
C .  ptrej icum, 1360 Cru7ayon, 1296, 1307 
C. aept.'licum. 1365, 1366 C.c . ranya ,  1409-1411, 1413, 1421, 1715 
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Craa8oslreu virginica, 1300, 1567, 1624 
crayfish, 1510 
C~epidrth,  1312 
Crinoidea, 1407 
Cr~ist~acaa, 1264, 1272, 12'78, 1287, 129 1 ,  

1298, 1305, 1309, 1409, 1428, 1429, 1438, 
1440, 1444, 1497, 1500, 1509, 1519, 1523, 
1525, 1528, 1623, 1624, 1G31, 1645, 1650, 
1722 

Cryptocoryne, 1397 
Cryptophyceae, 1653, 1554, 1558-1560 
Gtenicelln, 1309 
Ctenolabrus rupestris, 1294 
ctenophorans, 1427, 1428 
Curnacea, 1291, 1296, 1300, 1307, 1313 
Cumingia lellenoides, 1430 
Cu.mop9is goodsiri, 1300 
Cyanea c a p i l b h ,  1423 
Cyanophyceee, 1320, 1554, 1558 
Cyanophyta, 1261, 1260, 1262, 1270, 1277, 

1283,X288,1316, 1472, 1589, 1606 
Cyclo~m~sa,  1297.1305 
Cyclops, 1409 
Cyclostoma, 129 7 
Cyclotelh caspia, 1557 
C. cryptica, I554 
C. m, 1561 
C. sp., 1553 
Cylindrospermunt, 1472 
Cymloya8ter aggregalus, 1501, 15 10 
Gy?nodoeea anhrctica, I. 3 2 1 
G. n.odosa, 1283 
Cy~nopol,ia, 1277 
Cyprina islandica, 1410, 1412, 1417, 1419- 

1421 
Cyprinodon baconi, 1567 
C. macularius, 1511, 1512, 1516, 1703- 

1707,1709,1720,1722 
cyprinodorit, 1520, 1720, 1722 
Cypinwr, 150 1 
C. carpio, 1603, 1636 
Cypaelurus I~elerurzla, 1344 
Cystoclonium, 1289 
Cystoaeira, 1293 
C. barbau, 1301,1482, 1483,1500 
Gytopliqa, 1268 

Dactyococcopsis, 1401 
Dajadidoe, 131 2 
Daphnia, 1409 
D. mgm, 1428,157tt 1836 
Decapoda, 1299,1411, 14261423,  1524, 1637 
Dematiaceae, 1596,1657 
Denhlium, 13 13 
Democarpa, 1262 
Ddjov ibr io ,  1274 

R2 

Jl. deslhEfz~ricans, I4GI), 1464 
Deriteiomycetes, 1263, 1269 
D.Uzst.ybisrathkei, 1410 
cliatorns, 1250, 1251, 1258, 1263--1265, 1271- 

1276, 1283, 1286, 1295, 1300, 1309, 1310, 
1314, 1315, 1318, 1319, 1322, 1465. 1515, 
1553,1554, 1656,1571, 1573, 1577 

Uicholhrirc, 1262, 1270 
Dictyopterw menabranacea, 1 278, 1 286 
L)d,inium nasutztm, 1 ß37, 1655 
Digitaliapo~a marina, 1 2 63 
dinoflagellates, 1272, 1401, 1.575, 1646 
Dinophyceae, 1553, 1554, 1558,1559 
Diplococcw pneummiae, 1587 
Diploneis, 1273, 1276 
Discoph~yu pirij'onnis, 1435 
Ditylum brightwelli, 1556 
dogfish, 1424 
Drosophila mehogaster, 1430 
Dugesz'a dorotocephula, 1634, 1636 
Dunaliella saiinu, 1607, 1654 
Dynamene, 1309 

Ecluinaro.chn.ius parmu., 1430 
Echinocardium cordatunx, 13 13 
Echinodermata, 1287, 1309, 1407, 1430, 1499, 

1519, 1575, 1624 
Echinoidea, 1407 
Echinus, 1499 
E. rnilinris, 1636 
Echiuroidea, 1301.1309 
Ectocarps, 1271,1273, 1286, 1288 
E .  confervoides, 1554 
eel.grass, 1245, 1246, 1491 
Elachbta, 1287 
Elasipoda, 1407 
Elodea m?~aclewsia, 1334, 1390, 1403, 1445, 

1478 
Eiphidiidae, 1.300 
.Emerita, 1291, 1296, 1297, 1313 
Enchytraeua albidus, 1704 
Elzgraulis, 1303 
Elzsis, 1509 
Enteromorp7m, 1271, 1273, 1280, 1284, 1286, 

1287, 1300, 1559 
E. spp., 1481 
E~.ophysal&dewta, 1277, 1288, 1320 
Epilithiu, 1262, 1270 
Erichtonius, 1295 
Eriocheir sinensis, 1500, 1504, 1509, 1619 
Eriphia, 1300 
Eryll~rociud.ia, 1287 
Erythrotrichia carnw, 1287 
Eacl~richia coEi, 1257, 1322, 1364-1367, 1371- 

1377, 1379, 1380, 1382-1385, 1387, 1441, 
1443, 1444, 1446, 1460, 1535, 1638, 1539, 
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Eacherirh,iu roli.-cot~tin iced F.  parcipinni$, 1494, 1502, 1508. 1.514, 1.520 
1559. 1587, 1.588, 1591-1.599. 1601, 1603, P. sp., 1423, 1424 
1604. 1644-1646, 1050, 1853: 1856-1657 fiingi, 1245, 1249, 1251ff, 1297, 1298, 1317- 

Eubactorit~loli, 1460 1319, 1322, 1361ff, 1443. 14.46, 144.8, 1459ff, 
Eucinostomua Eefro:yi, 163ti, 1 ii39 1533ff, 1553. 1586fi. 1644, 1646, 1653, 
E. sp., I C24 165.1 
Eudm-i>ur elecjnna, 1607, 11508, 1614, 1615, F u n ~ i  Imperfecti, 1263, 1269, 1276, 1596 

1050 Fungia, 1302 
Ezqlenn, 1275 Pzrsnrium sp., 1 5S9 
E. grucdia, 1403, 1439, 144 1 ,  1607, 1608, l i i l l ,  Fuetra, I501 

1617, 1651, 1657 
E. viridia, 139 1,1398 0arlu.q cullar2m, 1493 
Ebunycetes, 1269 G'. macrocepl~alus, 1699, 1700, 1703, 1716, 
:Eiimycophyta, 1269 1718 
Eupagtsrua bernhardus. 1409. 14 10 0. morhzca, 1501 
E .  zebra, 1415 GaCathea, sp., 1425 
Euphausimca, 1521, 1369 OalliaeUa, 1260, 1267 
eiiphausiids, 1539 t~arnbimaaff~~tisqfin.~,  1626, 1627,1645 
Eurydice, 1295.131 3 gamrnarids, 149.5 
E.  pukhra, 1428, 1443 Ucbm,rra.r.~u, 1409, 1497 
Eurgkmora I~iruncloules, 1493, 15 115 Q.  duelieni, 1410, 1423,1624, 1632, 1703, 1720 
Eutimcs grneilia, 1428 0. locusla, 1604,1609 
Excirohna chilloni, 1428 G .  murinzle, 1604 

0. oceanicus, 1410, 1415, 1416, 1423, 1424, 
Fabrieia, 1298 1509,1516 
F. aabella, 1295 Q. pulez, 1504 
F i r n  p i n w .  13 15 Q. salinua, 1624 
flagellates, 1264, 1272-1275, 1425, 1434, G. zarldachi, 1624, 1720 

1435, 1438, 1443,1556, 1567, 1670, 1635 Qmteroskw wulealua, 1287, 1721 
Flavobacteria, 1587 gastropodu, 1292, 1207, 1306, 1306, 1309, 
FEavob&eterium, 1264,1545, 1574 1312, 1409 
F. mcari7totypicum, 1369 C:~etrowcinm, 1296 
F. mnrin.ovirosum, 1369 Cfaatromcus, 1296,1313 
F.  mptunium, 1364 Gastrotricha, 1253, 1296 
F. okeßnokoi&a, 1388, 1369 Gelulium rartdaqineum, 1479,1525 
P. uliginoeum, 1388 Q i b h h  divamkata, 1496 
Flexibackria,  125 1, 1260 Gigartina, 15 17 
f lounder~,  1656 G'. Im-veyana, 1479 
Fontimlin antipyretico, 147 8 Qiraudio 8phmela,.ioidea, 1 287 
Fomminifera, 1247, 129.5-1 298, 1300, 131 2 Q i r e h  nigricans, 17 15 
frog, 1424, 1440, 1568 Glb,wua clr.lantkus, 1 3 15 
Fucaceae, 1281-1283, 1.57 1 Qbeoccipm, l2G2 
E u w ,  1263, 1289, 1292, I31 H. 1553 Gloeochryais (Syn. : RuUnera), J 288 
F .  luta?+.tra, 1288 Gloeotrichia, 1270 
F. rnytili, 1288, 1319 Qlycenrertg, 1 509 
F. serratus, 1283, 1430, 1553, 15(i 1, 157 1 Gobiidac. 1296 
F. xp., 1663 (Jobiua, 1301 
P. . ~ ~ r d i a ,  1281, 1285. 1286, 1557 0. badrodrocepl~elua, 1294 
F .  ~ ? ? ~ U ~ O ~ U ~ ,  1278, 1251, 1288, lij(j0. 156 I G'. minubuuls, 142 1 

1571, I574 C .  SI).. 1 4  1 1  
Fucua-Ascophj~lluni zone. 1 5-59 goldfiah. 1522, 1628, 1651. 1655, 1693. 1719, 
Fugu rubripea, I 640 1720 
Fundt~lzta. 1443, 1.501, 1718 Golfinqin gouldii, 1506 
Ii7. I E ~ C ~ O C ~ ~ G ~ U B ,  1430, 1502, 151 1 .  151 2,  1.521, Gomontia polyrhiui, 1277 

1624, 1625, 1627-1630, 1638- 1840, 1644, Goniotrichz~m.elegnna, 1554. I556 
166.5 G'osarn cor?/netes, 1428 
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L. anseriJe.ra, 13 1.5 
Lepmnia macrochims, 1344, 1507 
Leplinogmter, 1284,1312 
L. hiatrio, 1294 
L. pholaclia, 1294 
Leptonema lucijugutn, 1321 
lettrice, 1400 
1,eucosolenia complicah, 1623, 1633 
1;. varicibz'lis, 1623, 1633 
&zeothrlz, 1260, 1268,1317 
L. naucor, 1268,1316 
Mchina p y p u e a ,  1281, 1282 
Ijimophora, 1273 
.Gig& italica, 1504 
L. oceanica, 1509 
IßgnincoLa laevis, 1543 
fimnaea atagnalia, 1693 
fivn.n.mIa. 1305, 1310 
fimoniuna, 1263 
Limulus polyphemw, 1500 
LinConiuna vibex, 1525 
IDilhodmus, 1248,1293,1312 
LiLilhonernu, 1270 
Lilhphaga, 1299 
L. cumingiana, 1 297 
fiithosiphon, 1 287 
L. h i n a r i a e ,  I 278 
Lilhotl~ananion, 127 7 
L/iLlmi~u~, 1292, 1405 
L. liltorea, 1410 
L. neritoides, 1522 
L. oblusalo, 1287 
L. puitctaia, 1522 
lobatem, 1317,1494, 1685, 1089, 1693 
lobstem, American, 1721 
LoEiqo peali, 1601,1636 
Lophobranchia, 1293 
Liicernariidm, 1293 
Lulworth.ia$orida?~a, 1 543 
I~ngbya, 1262, 1273: 1284 
Lythodidae, 1303 

mackerol, 1618 
Macrocystia, 1293, 1294 
M. pyrifera, 1264, 1605 
fklacropipus, 1307, 1313 
iM. areuntus, 1294 
M .  puber, 1507 
&facropodtcs opercuiaris, 15 1.1, 1517 
&!aqello>za, 131 3 
ilislacostraca, 1299,131 2 
rnaiiimala, 1264, 1f140, 1643, 1651, 1715 
Manapnk ia ,  1295 
Marendr~ nemaloides, 1296 
jlimtoy70 in, 1 2 7 3 
N .  anguhiu, 127 3 

MIC INDEX 

M .  apicirlnta, 1273 
Medicugo sntiis,, 1440 
medusae, 1423 
1ielnnhpsora lini,  1580 
Melinna, 1303, 1305 
?M. paltnata. 1304, 1316 
Meliotva aEba, 1440 
Melobe.ka, 1277,1284, 1285 
Membronipora tehuelcha, 1292 
Menzüia menidia, 1627, 1638 
Mercenaria mercenePia, 1506, 1.624 
MerciereZkz, 309 
Meripelta rotata, 140 1 
Meriamopedia, 1 262 
M e a o d m  corneurn, 1 2 99 
Meaopodopais, 1307 
Mediotamkwrn ccclda.?io.rurn, 1607, 1608, 1619, 

1648 
1ietarnysidopsz3 eb-ng&, 1 307 
metazoans, 1568 
1Methanomonaa, 1468 
J?!! etoncholaimua scis82~9, 13 19 
1Metopograpm w ~ o ' r ,  1 500,1508 
Metridium aende, 14 12, 1 638 
Mic~mleriaS tmncat&, 1007, 1610 
Macroa7t/~1-idti~m, 1307 
Microcer6e.n~ delarnarei, 1 296 
Il~icrocionasp., 1632, 16.52 
nlicroeoccua, I 58 7 
M .  aquivivu~,  1 369 
M .  aureus, 1 545 
$1. clwrana, 1590 
M .  eeuryhalis, 13119: 1381 
M .  ilzfimus, 1368, 1369 
AV!. lyadeikticua, 1255, 1316, 1385 
M .  marz'pnicezra, 1369 
A t .  radkdurnna, 1557, 1588, 1594, 1646, 1654 
M. sdentarim,  1 369 
M .  sedimenteus, 1369,1351 
Mie7ocoleus c h t h o n o p ~ ~ a ,  1283 
Microcyst2B. 1401, 1.590 
M .  aerzlginom, 1590 
Mi.srop7~Lal~nzua abewmns, 1 296 
M .  sczelkotc-ii, 1298 
iiYicropogon wndulalrts, 1624 
$1 ilicropterua salmoicle-s, 1 507 
M,icroscilLa, 1268 
Miliollidm, 1295, 1300 
millc fish, I519 
?Iiin?o~a pidiciz, 1 61 6 
M i s g ~ ~ l r ~ n u s  anguillzcaucialua, J 6.1 0, 16 4 2, 

1647 
iLiodiol~ia, 1294, 1299. I306 
M.mdiolzts.  1410, 1436. 1437, 157; 
.M. phmeolinz~a, 1300, 1302 
M. purpu?.ahts. 1 2 92 
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17.15 TAXONOMTC INDEX 

Ophiur ida~. 1293 P.cnruziiculnlu, 1281,12S5,1286 
Opliiuroidea. 1407 Pe~taewr azlecica. 1722 
Opisthobranchia. 1293 P .  tridicus, 1494, 1500, 1513, 1.524 
Opsanwr tau, 1493, 1602, 1506 pßnguins. 1539 
Orcllest i a  ganonarella, 1604 PeniciUiuna, 1 588 
Oryziaa kt ipea, 1625,  1628, 1638, 1638, l(j41, P. chl-ysigenwm, 1539 

1642, 1647 P. cyclopium, 1589 
Oncil laria limosa, 1589 P. mWuna,  1650 
OscZUatoria, 1262, 1268, 1274, 1284, 1462, P.vir ic l icelum, 1589 

1467, 1590 Penic iUw,  1277,1289 
ostracods, 1295, 1298 Penno lu la ruba ,  1502, 1016 
08tre4~, 1300, 1495,1509 Percursaria, 1284 
0. circumpicta, 1501. 1622 Per id in ium trochoide.m, 1 559 
0. eddie, 1431, 1501 poriphyte, 1264 
0. gigu-s, 1501, 1619 Peritrichospora integra, 1643 
OLoplana, 1299 Pe.roplwra verzüia, 1837, 1648 
Ou~enia fu~us~orrnia, 1495,1496,1517 per-thophyte, 1264 
O w h w  mhna, 1653, 1534, 1559,1571 Petalophlhalmus. 1308 
oystors, 1309, 1312, 1518, 1667, 1570 Petricolu, 2 292, 1.31 2 

P. lilhophaga, 1305 
Pacli.ygrapms c r k p e s ,  1410 Phacoidea pect inat .~ ,  1 506 
P a d i n a  pavonia, 1283,1482 Phaeocysticu pvuchetii, 15 39 
Pagurus longkrpus, 1720 P w y E u m  tricornutem, 156 7 ,  157 2 
Palaemon, 1293 Phseophyceae. 1560 
P. a e ~ ~ a t u a ,  1421 ph~i ierogams,  1277, 12S4, 1288, 1239, 13U8, 
Palaemon,eles pugio, 1624, 1828, 1632, 1637, 1319, 1397, 1402 

1654 Phelin, 1303 
P. voriaru, 14.29, 1.440 Phicrlidiuna hemiclphevicu7n, 1 128 
P. vulga+ia, 1721 Pholedidse, 1303, 1305 
Palueodendrocoelum, 1296 P h o h ,  1292 
P a l u d i n a  sp., 1636 P. canduia, 1294,1304,1305 
Ponolalua monmgui, 141 1, 1423, 1424 P. dactylw, 1303 
Pandorina, 1649 Phurmzii ium. 1262 
P.moium, 1611 P .  RP., J 590 
Panopew h t r b ~ l i i ,  1 7 18 Plwdobacterii~rn phoaphoreur/~. 1334, 1373 
P a p / ~ i u ,  1496 P. (Pseudomonas) / iß l@ri ,  1 699 
Paracentrotua lividw, 1430, 151 1. P. s p h u i ~ l u i ~ ~ ,  1363 
Paracolobmtrum inlermedium, 1585 Phodonecles mnryar i t i~ ,  1344 
Paradactylopodiu breviroat&, 1294 P h m i n u s  p b x i n u - ~ ,  1609 
Purdlciilhyß letl&ostigma, 1509, 151 7, 1624, Phymnycerr, 1600, 1601, 1648 

1626, 1641 P. blalceslwntra, 1600, 1648 
Paramecium, 1624, 1657 Phycornycetes, 1263.1269 
P. aurelia, 1434 PhyUnch«r~lla ocea~tica, 1203 
P .  cawkuum, 1434, 1435, 1635 Ph,yllophora, 1293, 1291. 1309 
Parophrya vetuhs, 1700--1703, 17 10- 17 12, PhgL[op&ryx, 1292 

1716 P. quea, 1292 
Pmteur in ,  1267 Phyllospipcwliz, 1263, 1281. J 289. 131Ii 
Patxlia, 1292, 1312, 1717 Phymociiua unplat . i~s,  1500. 15Oö 
P. u u l g a t ~ ~ ,  1281 Phyxulin, 1.520, 1.526 
Patiria min ia ta ,  1499 Piltrnirtrtx. 1309 
Paalovn qyrans, 156.5 pinfisli, 16.56 
Pecten, 1508 P in r i r~ .  1309, 13 12 
P. gratulis, 150 1 P iaan ia  rneculosn, 1287 
P. i r r d i u u a ,  150 1 Pitliophorcl oetlogonitcm, 1482 
Pectinaria, 1303 plaice, 1307, 1.505, 15 16 
Peluetiu, 1263, 1235 Pkm.ariu, 1 5 1 ß 
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planarians, 1568. 1654 1450, 1465, 1548, 1649, 1668, 1671, 1622, 
Pbnorbi8 comeu8, 15 16 1823, 1634, 1637, 1667 
P. sp.. 1430 Psarnm&ch.i.r,wr microtuberculutzts, 16 1 1. 
Phtichlhyaflerrua, 1409, 1410, 1422, 1433 P. microtuberculusia, 1430 
PlatynereM dumerilli, 130ii P. miliar&, 1423 
Playpd ia  grgrrrrulz~losa. 1600, 1508 Pse7tdapocryptea. 1505 
Pleclmzema, 1262. 1270 P. lanceolutue, 1493, 1517 
P. borymmurn, 1690 l->sewlmncl, 1 308 
Pleurobru.ci~iu ~i.ile,rca, 142 8 pseudomonacls, 1369, 1587 
Plez~rocupsa, 12ti2. 1270 Paeudomonccs, 1264, 1597 
Plezrron,cclcs, 1 307 P .  ueruginosa. 1539, 1545, 1587 
P.  pLuLwea, 1408-1411, 1421, 1504, 151 I ,  I630 P .  ~ L u m a r i n a ,  1369 
Plez~rosigma, 117 6 P. azotogena, 1369 
Plvmularia sarqna82'a, 12 92 P. coenobioa, 1369 
Podocapsa. 1270 P. enalia, 1369 
Podophthdmua viq21,1500, 1508 P. felthami, 1369 
Pooeiloclule~ua aerpew, 1428 P.jsheri ,  1600 
Pogonophora, 1308,1309, 152 L P.flumeacens, 1365,1366 
Polychaeta, 1292, 1293, 1295-1299, 1301, P.hypothemie, 1369 

1305, 13011, 1309. 1310, 1312, 1313, 1317, P. mrinopersica, 1369 
1409, 1427. 1423. L494, 1501, 15 14, 1516, P. membranuh, 1369 
1517, 1519. 1520 P. nerdica, 1369 

Polydoro, 1 3 I 2 P.  obacura, 1389 
P. cillah, 1295, 1303, 1300 P .  oceanica, 1369 
Polg&phnicr, 127 1, 1287 P .  perfectonum;nua, 1369 
P. bnosa, 1264,. 12S7, 1315 P. pen'phyta , 1 369 
PolyLom,u ,t.c~:elln, 1434, 1612, 1617, 1619, P.pleum.orplm,1368,1369 

1650 P. rndiobacter, 1257 
Pomntoschhtus, 1294 P. stereotropia, 1389 
P m k ?  wwdikrrnnen, 1292 P. &T&, 1257 
PonLogummarica mueotious, I 300, 1 305 P. o d o s ~ ~ ,  1368,1369 
PorcellTliurn, 13 12 P. xanfhochrua, 1368, 1369 
Porphyrs, 1277, 1280,1316 PseiuZoscop~~wr sp., 1344 
P. perfmala, 1 3 9 1  1395, 1307, 1401 PsezLcEoap&ilh cilwu.,  1500, 1508 
P. purpureu, 1283 Psowdovermk im?nmandropß, 1 290 
P. tencre, 1569. 1.563. 1572, 1605, IG5A Pseudoziuß cayslrua, 1500, 1503 
P. umbi l id is ,  1282, 1557, 1605 P u i n k  coronnta var. avenae, 1 1569 
Parph.yruii,um sp.. 1660 P. yraminie f .  sp .  avenae, 1589 
Portunidae, 13 13 P. y~aminie f. RP. tritim, 1589 
Portunua, 1300, 1427 puffer fish, 15 18 
P. sp., 1426 Fu&iw pungitius, 172 L 
Poaidmia, 1263, 1281, 1283 Pycnogonida, 1292, 1299 
P. ocean,icu, 1281, 1283, 1284 
Polamgeton denms, 1397,1402, 1403 Radiolaria, 1247, 1276 
P. lucene, 1475 R a m p i p i e n ~ ,  1413, 1430, 1444 
Praumuri~~uosus ,  14 27 Ranunculaceae, 1402 
P. rregleelus, 1427 ~aiauncdu8, 1438 
pra.wns, J 51 3 R. c i rc idus ,  1402, 1403 
Prorocenttum micans, 1 G 15 R.flmidus.  1483 
Protetca mi~abilia, 1 588 Rapcr.m, 1305 
P. vulqarb, 1365, 1539, 1546 B. Ilunncwian,a,, 1306 
Protodri.lu8, 1 3 17 Ra,phidium contcrtvm (Sy n. : 4 nkistrocEesmus 
P. clrntijer, 1296 falcatw, var. tyirilGijformia), 1590 
P. symbioticua, 13 17 Rhbdonema, 1273 
Protozoa, 1253, 1258, 1262, 12ti4, 1276, 1297, RhOlrropanopewhmisii, 1667-1689, 1718 

1302, 1309, 1353, 1303, 1425, 1430, '1437, Rhiz&ium., 1284 



1750 TAXONOMIC I N D E X  

R. ripcwium, 1289 Sarcina, 154 9 
Bhizopertha dominica, 15 1 G S .  lutea, 1366, 1366, 1588 
Rhizophom, 1263 S .  pelagia, 1369 
Rhizopoda, 1302 wrdine, Pacific, 1720 
R h i z o p u  nigricam, 1589,1 G44 S U T ~ ~ B ~ U ' I ~ ,  1245,1250,1263,1271-1273,1292, 
R. o r y m ,  1589 15'76 
Rhizosolenia, 1273 S.fiuita.w, 1605, 1644 
R. alah, 1662 S. W c I z u i i ,  1482 
R. stolterfothii, 1662 S .  n W m ,  1605, 1644 
i?hodochortonJloriduLunz, 1 283 Sargus, 150 1 
R. membranaceum, 1287 Ruxidmus ,  1496 
Rhodmicrobium, 1267 Scedeanbus,  1275, 1481 
R. cannielii, 13 1 6 S .  brclailiennin, 1608 
Rhodophyceae, 1554, 1560 S. gudricauda, 1476,1522 
Rhodophyta ,  1277 Schistomysisspiritus, 1427, 1428 
Hhodoaorus marinun, 1557 Schiatosmra mamoni ,  1494, 1522 
RAoclotharnniebla Joriduln, 1 3 1 7 Schizomycctes, 131 7 
Rhodotorula, 1264,1169 Schizophyceae, 1270 
Rhombus, 1307 Schizosa~charom?~cea octos;~orus, 1365 
Riasoa splendida, 1306 SchizothrSz, 1262, 1270 
Rlasoelh, 1277 Scoloploe armige~,  1493, 1506, 1514 
R. verruculosn, 1177,1319 Scomber s m b r u s ,  1502, 1506 
H i v d u r i a ,  1262,1270 Scopebgadw mizok*, 1344 
RiwJariaceao, 1270 S c r o b i c u l a r i i d ~ ,  1300 
Rmeria  g.racpil,is, 1690 ScyUanus lal,w, I600 
rotifers, 1253, 1296 Scytonemu, 1262 
Ruppia,  1263 Scyiogiphon lmmahrius,  1 G57 
R u t t n e ~ a  (Syn. : Qloeochry~is), 1288 sea-grasses, 1262, 1263, 1272, 1273, 1276, 

1277, 1283,1284,1289, 1317, 1319 
Saliella, 1295,1514 sea sndcas, 1246 
8. pavw~im, 1493, 1509 sea-stsrs, 1409, 1499 
SccbeElarLa alveobta, 1285 sea-urchins, 1247, 1409. 1412, 1445, 1618, 
sabellicls, 1300 1619,1685 
Sacc7wromycea cerevisiae, 1365 souweeds, 1245, 1260, 1263, 1264, 1537, 1537, 
S. ellipso.ideu8, 1 366 1560, 1645,1656 
Sacculinidae, 1 3 12 S e r p l a ,  13 12  
Sagitta aeloea., 1428, 1448 Serpuliclae, 1293, 1309, 131 2, 1409 
Salicoroia, 1263 Serratia marceacene, 1365, 1687, 1687, 1655 
8. europam, 1284 Serratia marinorub~a, 13G9, 1386, 1387 
S d m o  gairdneri(i), 1512, 1521, 1629, 1631, Seaa.rmczci,~wreum, 1500,1610,1718 

1639,1641,1648, 1666,1718 shad, American, 1524 
8. salar, 1609,1512,1693 shrimps, 1292, 1300, 1307, 1.411, 1631, 1635, 
S. trults, 1509 1647 
salmon, 1519,1620, l 5 W 6 6 9 ,  1681,1709 Sialia, 1497 
aalrnon, chinook, 1524, 1646,1656, 1722 Siboglinum atlan8icum, 1496 
aalmon, coho, 1646, 1669, 1670, 1716, 1719, Siderophacua, 1267 

1722 Siriella mrmaiu, 1427 
salmon, Pitcific, 1515,1.517, 1716-1718 Skeletonem~, 1.538, 1561, 1662 
mlrnon, sockeye, 1699, 1709,1717,1721 S .  coalcrtum, 1557, 1559, 1562, 1575 
~ m . u n e 1 l a  lyphi ,  1594, 1698, 1654 snails, 1245, 1G35, 1845 
S. typhom, 1539 Solea solea, 1497, 1498 
salmonoids, 1493, 1494, 1496, 1616, 1619, S .  trn~!$Zri~, 1322 

152.5 Solen ailiqw, 1430 
SaEvelinua fontinalib, 1502-1504, 1512, 1515, Solent.ia.. 1270 

1519, 1691, 1699, 1719 Spurli?za. 1 283 
S. mnaa ycush, 1 7 1 9 S. nlterniJora, 1605 
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l'rochua, 1292, 1300 
trout ,  brook, 1618, 1719 
trollt, brown, 172 1 
trout rniriboli-, 1515. 1521, 1656, 1719 
trout,, spocklctl, 1524, 17 18 
trout, steelhcad, 1524, 1722 
Tubije.r t u b [ f w ,  1514 
Tunicata, 1287, 1296, 1309, 1409,1430 
Turbellaria, 1297, 1302, 1305, 1310, 1314 
turtle, 1423 
turtle grase, 1321 
T y r o p h a p a  pt?eacen,liae, 1722 

U m  pugilalor, 1600, 16 10 
U.pugnax, 1496,1600,1610,1624,1632,1637, 

1654 
Vlothrix, 1280, 1286 
V-flacca, 1283 
Ulta ,  1286,1202, 1477, 1559, 1575 
U. Eacduca, 1285, 1482, 1483. 1489, 1.563 
U. lobata, 1391-1396, 1397, 1398, 1401 
Ulvales, 1489 
Upogebia, 1307, 131 3 
Uvodaxya v i v i p r u s ,  1296 
U r o d p i n x  cinerea, 1624, 1650 

Vaucheria, 1283, 1284 
VeEella, 1250, 1292 
Veneridae, 1303 
Venu.9, 1291. 1300 
VerdiUwm, 1303 
V e ~ m a z r i a  mumsa,  1278 
VilMo, 1264, 1381 
V .  adaplalus, 1369 
V. algoarcs, 1369 
V .  halophnktztl, 1370 

Y .  hyphdus, 1368, 1370 
V marimqili8, 1370 
T7 niurinofi?vt~a, 1369 
I'. mnn'ttof?~lntls, 137iJ 
V .  nmrznoprncsens, 1 369 
1'. ntarinot.ulgnri8, I 371) 
L'. ircannua, 1336, 1337,  1367, 1381, I:3S>. 

1386,1435, 1441, 1446 
V .  ph!ltoplanX.l.ia, 1370 
V .  ponticu.8, 1369 
Vinciguewiu Zucetia, 1 Fi 13 
VirquiurZa, 1303 
VPlreoscilla, 1 268 
Volvocale.., 1401, 1611. 1614, 1644 
Voiticellidao, 1290 

whnles, 1246, 1292, I569 
worms, 1293, 1309, 1409, 1496, 1508, 1521, 

J 634 
w r m o ,  1653 

Xen.ococeus, 1 262 
X y  lophega. 1305 

Zoarcea?n'?riparus, 1409,1410, 1423, 1424 
Zoogmrw Inairm, 1493. 1504 
Zoothamnion co~nrn?rne, 1268 
Zorilera, 1263, 1271, 1273, 1491, 1516 
Z .  marina, 1269,1279 
2. nollii, 1284 
Zyqnema cylivulricum, 1607 
2. sp., 1613. 1853 



SUBJECT INDEX 
rlbyswl, 130s 

'gigantiori~', 1433, 1434 
zone, 1431, 1432 

.4cceleretion of grnvity, 1325, 1346. 1357 
Ac.climation-aee also Adaptation, 

t,ernpwrat,iirc ridgo of maximi.~rn perfor- 
inanco, 1696 

tfo anoxin, 1497 
t o  variations in osygen lovelu, 1503, 

1504 
Acci~rniilation 

of raclio-active rnaterials, 1605 
Acetetn, 1642, 1553-1 556 

orgnnisrns, 1553 
pyruvate, 1553 
aiiccinatc, 1553 

Aqcet.ic acid, 1530, 1542, 1566 
.4cctono, 1542 
..icrylic acid, 1538, 1539 
.Act.ion potent(ia.1, 1616 
-4ctivity -aee Motabolisni and activity 
Acut,ely doterinincd responsw, 1673 
Adaptation-sec also Acclimation, Non- 

genetic ttdt~pl;ation, Capnoity aclt-tptation, 
C:enet.ic ada,pl;ation and Rss i~ tancc  adap-  
t,at,ion. Jfi71-1693 

Lo mt.t,abolitcs, 1565 
hdaptatiori types. 1673-1 683, 1690, 1692, 

1715 
'-4daphtional '  reorganizution, 1437 
.4clenino, 1563 

inoorpora.t,ion 
prossure effects, 1384 

Aclcnosino monophosphato, 1568 
Adenosine triphosphate, 1554 
Ade~lylic acid, 1557 
Adsorption 

of bachr ia  to substrata, 127 1 
of gaseir, liquids, solids to substrata, 1255 
of nutrients, 1259 
of organic moleculee 

angle, 1259 
of unicellular plants t o  substrata, 1271 

Aerobes, 1469 
Aerobiosis, 1459, 146 1 
Aerophilic, 1459, 1460 
Agar, 1542, 1643 

digcstem, 1543 
 AR^ 

effoctß on rediotolerance, 1627, 1628 
'dged seawater', 1538 
Aggregates 

bacteria, 1206, 1267 
Agigea Research Station 

siibstratiirn effmts on biocoonoscs, I 300 
Air .water inturfacs, 1216, 1260, 1291 
Alanine, 1557 
Algttl felts, 1274 
Alyal mats, 1273 
Algae-eee Plants 
Aliphatic acids, 1530 
Aliphatic earboxylic acid, 1531 
Alkaline lakes, 1475 
Alkalinity, 1454, 1465 
a.particics, 1679, 1593-1595, 1601, 1603, 

1612,1Rl6, 1617, 1619 
AMINCO pressure apparatus, 1353, 1364, 

1356 
'9rnino aoids, 1464, 1529, 1542, 1545, 1556, 

1557, 1559, 1560 
incorporatioii 

rsdiation effects, 1600 
in the sea, 1527, 1528 

h i n o n i a ,  1542 
Ammonium, 1559 
Arnoeboid rnovernent 

prossiire efificts, 1426 
hmphitrophu, 1462 
Anaeroben, 1459 
A n ~ r o b i ~ i s ,  1459--1461, 1476, 1477, 1480, 

1487, 1404-1496, 1537,1538 
Analynis 
of prcviously pressurized cells, 137 1-1373 

Anglo of a,dsorptiori of molocules, 1259 
Animuls 

dissolved gastts effects on 
distribution, 1512-15 14 
cxterna.1 atructures, 15 14, 16 16 
internal stmctures, 151 5 
metabolisrn and activity, 1498-1510 
reprocliiction, 1510-1 5 12 
size, 15 14 

ionizing rmliation sffccts on 
distribution, 1638 
external stnicturos, 1639, 1640 
internal structui-es, 1640- 1642 
metaboliarn and activity, 1629-1637 
reproduction, 1637, 1638 
aizo, 1639 

organic substances effaets on 
distributioii, 1569 
motabolism and activity, 1567, 1568 
reproduction, 1668 
structures, 1569 
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Anirnnls-conlinuecl 
pressure eflocts on 

distribution, 1431-1433 
external structurea, 1434, 1435 
int,ernal sti-ucturea, 1435-1437 
metabolism arid activity, 1421-1429 
reproduction, 1429-1 431 
aize, 1433, 1434 

substratum efiects on 
distribution, 1307-1312 
nic.t,abolism and uctivity, 1301-1 305 
reproduction, 1305-1307 
structures, 1312, 1313 

tolerante to 
dissolved gnses, 1492-1498 
ionizing racliation, J 622-1629 
orpanic substsncw, 1566, 1667 
pressure, 1408-1421 
sub~t,ratum, 1299-1301 

Antagonism (arnong orgariisms), 1258 
Antmctic Ocean 

activity of acrylic acid, 1538, 1639 
whale distributiona, 1569 

Antibacterial agont, 1545, 164G 
Antibiosis. 1538. 1639 
Antibiotic effects, 1569 
Antibiotics, 1253, 1539, 1562, 1559, 1560 
Antibjotic substances-eee obo Poisonous 

substnnces, 1264.1265, 1545, 1507 
Antimetabolitos, 1559, 1560, 1662, 1568, 1609 
Antimicrobial siibstances, 15361539, 1544, 

1545, 1567 
Antiyeast activity, 1539 
Anucleate cell fo~mation,  1612 
Aphybl  aystem, 1308 
Apochlorotic micro-orgmisms, J 533 
Apochlorotic plants, 1553 
Appetite in fish 

estimate of salinity-toinperature effects, 
1704-1706 

Arabian Sea 
distribution of orgenic ercrbon, 1529 

Arctic Ocom 
bacterisl biomass, 126 1 

Argile 'mfs ' ,  1294 
Argiiiine, 1557 
Argon-see alao Dissolved gmw, 1451, 1453, 

1456. 1471 
Aseptic medium, 1668 
.hexual  reproduction 

radiation effects, 161 8 
Asparagine, 146 1 ,  1567 
h p a r t a r e  activity 

pressum effets .  1373-1376 
Asphyxiation, 1507 
Atlantic Ocean 

dept.h distribut.ion of echinodeims. 1407 

dissolved proteui conten t ,  1666 
oxygen content, 14 18,1467 

Atniosphere 
definition, 1325 

Atmosplieric gtwes, 1455, 1466 
Atomic boriib rsplosions 

killing of nlgae, 1606 
Atomic eneigy, 1681, 1587,1590 
ATP, 1 ß00 
Attachment 

definition, 1251 
of a l p e  to substrata, 1279 
of nnimals to substrata, 1202 
of bncteria to slibstrata, 1264-1257, 1266- 

1269 
of blue-green algae to substrata, 1270 
of fungi to siibstrata, 1269 
of plants to substrata, ISS9 
of unicellular algae to siibstrata, 1271 

Atta.ciunent Organs 
of animale to solid tlubstrata, 1312, 13 13 

Aufwuchs, 1251 
'Auto-antagonism', 1560 
Auto-inhibitora, 1560 
Autotrophy, 1541, 1542, 1551 
Auxin, 1563 
Auxotrophy, 1668, L559 
'Avoiding reaction' 

radiution, 1635. 1636, 1643 
Axonic culttires, 1663 
hopoc l  

presure  effects on h e  stnict~ire,  1436 

Bmteria-aee also Micro-organisms 
extracellrilai materials, 1266, 1269 
indicators of amount of organic substances, 

J 545 
ionixing radiation effects on 

reproduction, 1601, 1602 
motility, 1268, 1270 
multiplication or destruction as a Function 

of pressUre, 1365 
parallelismu o f  abundante with plankton, 

1265 
presence in deep-sea habitats, 1363, 1364 
repelling oloctroltinetic potentials of nlgae, 

1264, 1265 
stnictures for attnchment, 1267-1269 
siibstratiim offects on 

distribution. 1262-1265 
~tnict t i re ,  1266-1 269 

Bacteriridal apcnts, 1601. 
Bactericidal effccts, 1539, 1545 
Bactariostatic cflects, 1539, 1540, 1645 
ßacteriostatic substancas, 1538 
BAL, 1598 
Bar, 1325, 1326 
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Bnriuin point, 1348 
Ba,robiology, 1332 
Barodiiric, 1332. I364 
ßrtrometem, 13.18 
Barophilic, 1332, 1363 
ßtirophobic, 1332 
Uarot,oleranL, 1332, 1361 
Hattiyal, 1308 
Bathymetric met,hori~, 1357 
Bmf cxtract,  1563 
Bohrt\rioiir 

radiation effects, 1630-1 637 
Bolowod Lake 

l~ydrogen sulphido effects on  micro. 
organisrns, 146G, 1467 

Banthos 
productivity, 1308 

Benzimidazolo, 1659, 15G2 
ß-part,icles, 1579, 1583. 1602, 1617, 1619, 

1623, 1631, 1633, 1&11 
ß-rayy, 1589, 1590. 1594, 1606 
Betaine. 1559 
Bicarbonate, 1472, 1476, 1485 

tolerante of niicro.orgunisms, 1460 
utilization by plantn, 1476, 1476 

Bikini-Eniwetoli 
testing of nucleer wcapons, 1621 

Biocides, 1685 
]3iocoenosis, 1258, 1254, 1291, 1294, 1300 

ciassification, 1307. 1308 
I3ioltinetic rangc, 1683 
Hiological capacity, 1685, 1689, 1713 
Biological response phenomena, 1663 
'Biologically active sub~t~ances ' ,  1638 
Biologische Anst-alt Helgoland 

csperirnents oii pressurß resistance, 141 1 
ßioliuninescence, 1370. 1373 

radlation effects, 1599, 1600 
Uio~nass 

algm, 1272 
anirnals in sporiges, 1293 
bäcteria, 1261 
filamentotis algm, 1293 
solid substrata borers, 1305 
unicellular planbs, 1274, 1275 

Biotin-see Vitamin H 
Bipolar distribution, 1308 
Bircls 

Roating utibstratos. 1292 
B i m u t h  point, 1348 
ßlack Sea 

azoic benthos, 1308, 1309 
generation tirnes of bacteria, 1261 
hydrogen sulphide 

effccLs on 
inicro-orgnniums, 1466, 1468 
plants, 1472 

rnicrobiococnoses, 1294 
mud scdiinent,s, 1305 
oxygcii content., 1457 

Blood 
rudiaLion injuries, 1640, 1643 
siigar, 1507 

Bluo.graen alg-see also Micio-organiains 
ionizing radiation effocts on  roprodiiction, 

1602 
riiotility on substrata, 1270 
substratum effects on 

distribution, 1262 
structurc, 1270 

Bod y 
length 

a s  function of water deptli, 1438 
size 

infltience on osygen toleroncc, 1494 
Bohr effect, 1505 
Borcrs, 1303-1305,1310, 1311-1313 
Boring plants, 1277, 1278 
Bounclaries of lethel conditioiis, 1684 
ßourdon .tuba garigos. 1348 
Breeding 

cylos 
prosr~urc offccts, 143 1 

synchronizaLion 
prc%iirc effects, 1431 

Budapest-Csilloberc Reactor, 1687, 1590 
Budcling 

radiation effects, 1637 
Buffer ca,pacity of wator, 1475 
Buthylone glycol, 1542 
Butyric acid, 1542 

Calcium 
effects on prossure resistancc, 14 18, 14 16 

CainouAage, 1312 
Canoi~ical reduction, 1666 
Capacity adaptat,ion, 1672-1683, 1718 
Carbohydratcs, 1629,1534, 1666, 1G67 

in the sea, 1527, 1528 
Carbon 

ainount diasolved in the sea, 1527 
a.utotrophic organisms, 1461 
S O ~ C 8 8  

micro-organisms, 1541. 
p h t s ,  1553-1656,1562 

Carbon- 14, I582 
C&rbonetes, 1472,1476, 1484,1488 
Carbon d i o x i d e s e e  abo Dissolved gaes, 

1481, 146S1457, 1471-1473, 1477, 
1486-1489, 1491, 1492, 1506, 1511, 
1665 

essimilation, 1472,1473 
componsa.tion point, 1476, 1477 
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Carbon cl iox iclo -cunLir~-ued 
U L I ~ V R S  in plants, 1478, 1479 
distribiition of iiiicro-orgnnixm~, 1464 
lixation, 1615 
inetabolic reuponses of pla~ics. 1474- 1477 
itietabolisiil and activity of iriicro-orgen- 

isins, 146 1-1463 
narcosis, 1497 
partial prcssiiro in strnosphe,re, 1455, 1474 
plants, 1473 
quantjty in solution, 1474, 1475 
reprodiiction of rnicro-oi-ganisms. 1463 
requiroinents of plants, 1476, 1473, 1479 

forgn>wthandphotosynthosis,1473-14.76 
for roprodiiction, 1454, 1485 

signific&co for plants, 147 1 
solubility, 1475 
tension, 1509, 1610 

rnetabolic responses of mimals ,  1509 
tolerance of 

animals, 1497, 1498 
rnicro-organisrns, 1460 
plonts, 1473 

utilization b y  planb, 1475 
Carbon dioxide-calcium curbonato System, 

1454, 1455 
Carbonic mid ,  1457, 1472,1475 
Carbon ions, 1594, 1595,1602 
Carbon monoxide-aee crlso Diasolvd gaspis, 

1459, 1462, 1463, 1468, 1469, 1472 
in siphonophoi.c'i. 149 L 
micro-organisrns, 1462, 1463, 146s 

reproduction. 14G3 
distribution, L468 

Cerdiac miiscla 
p r w u r e  effects, 1424, 1425 

Cor i bbean Sen 
floating substrates, 1272, 1273 
pnl-ticulatc organic carbon, 1250 

Carpet-forrning algw,, 1273 
Caspian Sea 

szoic benthos, 1308 
generation tirnes of bactci-ia, 126 1 

Cat,alase, 1461. 1462 
Cathode rays, 1588 
Cetiees of rtlcliation injury, 1.592 
Ccll 

ciivisioii 
carbon (Iioxirle effects. 1484 
oxygcn i,fTects, 1485,1456 
prewurc: eff(+<:t,s, 1429-1431 
rsditltion c+ffect,s, 1598, 1599, 1603, 1608, 

1611, 1619,1630, 1637: 1613 
length 

pressure cflccta, 1397 
multiplication 

rndiatiori cffcctri. 1800, 1604, 161 9 

organelles 
p rmi i re  effects, 1435 - 1437 

p n n e a b i  lity 
rdi t l t ion effectu. 1598, 1599 

sonsitivity t o  ioniziiig radiution, 1586 
size end shape 
as function of oxygcn conccntration, 

1488, 1489 
Cellobiase, 1543 
Cullobiose, 1543 
Cl-:ll8 

preasureeflects, 1371-1373 
Cellular level 

radiation effects, I643 
Cel lu lw,  1542,1543 
Cellulose, 1542, I643 
Cellulolytic activit,y. 1543 
Corium-144,1682 
Cosium- 137,1682 
Changes 

incapacity, l667-1671, 1679, 1710, 1715 
in tolerance, 1668, 1669,1679, 1 7  10, 1715 

Characteristics of substrata, 1 2 5 5 1  258 
Chelating agent, 1633,1560, 1561, 1 G66 
Chelation, 1276, 1560, 1561 
Ghernical equilikria 

p m u r e  offect,~, 1326, 1327, 1329 
Charnical modifiers, 1698 
Chornistry of gases, 1463 
Chornoliti~o-autotrophs, 1474 
Cheinolitliotrophic bacteria. 1463, 1468 

oxygcn roquirements, 146 1 
Chi*iiiolithotrophic nitrifiers, 1459: 1460 
Chemolithotrophy, 164 1 
Chemo-organotrophy, 154 1, 1542 
Chemotrophy, 1541 
China Sea 

oxygen content, 1418 
Chitin, 1642 
Chitinous xiibstrat.a. I252 
Chloraniphcnicol, 1598, 1609 
Chlorine - aee ako Dicrciolved gascs. 1472 
Chlorophyllides, 1539. 1567 
Chroiiistograpliic ino thod~,  1529 
Chroinosome(s) 

abemt.ions 
radiat.ion effeetx. I61 9. l(j30 

bridge formation. 1614, 16 16, 1 (32U 
f raponta t . ion ,  1614. 1615. 1618, 1übO 
prrtsnii rc? efiect.~, 1401 
r u e s .  1614 
aizc, 1614 
voliimc. 16 14 

Ciliaiy activity, 1426. 1426 
pressurc rcsistance, 141 1 1415, 14 17, 1411)- 

1421 
radiatiori c:ffectsl, 1635 
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Circalittornl, 1:308 
Citric acid, 1660 
Clusuifcation 

bcnthic biococriioaes, J 307, 1308 
erain siz<:. I248 
substratc. 1245-1247, 1272, 1273, 1278. 

1291 1299 
Clay inincralu, I257 
Clenvagc 

anti rar1.v develo1)rnanb 
osygeii eff(?c.tx, 16 1 1 ,  15 12 

prassure eflects, 14 1 :1. 1429-1431 
racliation ePfects, 1630, 1638 

Cobelrnin-~ee Vitainin U„ 
Coccol ith fomat ' ion 

as f~mct.ion of carhon dioxide coricen- 
tration, 1488 

Coding mechanisin of niw,romolcc~~lar s1.n- 
thesis 

prensrire effccls, 1382 
Coenosis, 1301, 1300 
Co-enzymc H -  aee Vitairiiii K 
Commiinitios 

pioneor plnnts, I ZN, 1281 
Commuiiity 

flonting, 1245 
ncuston, 1215, 1250 
13lcustoii. 1215 

Coinpensation paint of carbon diaxitie, 1476, 
1477 

Cornposition of ilniriinl associationu 
substratiini cffects, J 300, 1301 

Cornpre+iuion, 1408. 1410-1412, 1417. 1420- 
1423, 1425 

importarice of rat<+, 1303 
ComputnLional nnalysis, lG6O 
Concentration of falloirt., 1605 
Concentration of organic nutrients 

effects on micro-organisms, 1534-1 638 
Conclusions 

factor combuiations, 17 15, 17 16 
ionizing i-adia,tion effects on 

anirnals, 1042, 1643 
micro-organisms, 1603, 1604 
plsnts, 1019,1620 

pr&ure effacts 
a t  molocular and enzyrne levels, 1346, 

1346 
on anirnals, 1437 
on  planta, 1404, 1406 

Conditioning of watmr, 1669 
Conductivity gauga, 1348 
Consolidated substrates-see Solid ~ i r b -  

strates 
Contact anglos 

organic moloculcs, 1269 
Conlirections 

pressure effects, 1433 
Conversion cbficioncy 
ns ts, fiinction of tciiipei.at;ure arid fow1 rutio, 

l iOR. 1709 
ril1.irnii.i I ,  rrinsiii~tirn. J 707 

Convi.rhion ttibli. 
pwmviire ~mit.s, 132U. 1387 

Ccippcr, 1566 
Coral rcefs, 1274, 1293 
Cosniic radiation, 1581, 1683, 1584 
Croatine, 1557 
Criiising speed of finh 

responso surface, 1693- 1698 
ultiniate maximuin, 1694, 1696, J098 

Cyclosis (cyt,oplmrriic stroarning), 16 16, 16 17, 
IG20 

pmssure effocts, 1390, 1403 
Cystearnine, 1598 
Cysteine, 1464, 1557. 1698 
Cystine, 1464 
Cytidylic acid, 1557 
Cytokinesis 

prossuro effects, 1390, 139 1 
Cytoplasnlatic strearriing-ses Cyclosis 

D,-see Cell ~ensi t~ivi ty 
Daniibe River 

nursery, 1307 
rclict marula biobopcu, 1294 
eilt-sedimentation cffccts on nnirnals, 1300 

Dcaniinat.ion 
pressure effect~,  1381, 1382 

Doath 
a t  division, I611 
dalayed, 1687, 1591, Jfi1&1812,1619 
early, 1611 
immediate, 1610-1 G 12 
interphase., lG L 1 
letc, 161 1 
molec~da.r, 1 ü 24 
nuclear, 1613 
plaxma, 161 3 
ultiinate, 1587, 16 10-1612 

Docibar 
definition, 1325 

Decornposition, 1634 
Decompravsion, 140S, 1411, 1418-1420, 1423 

importanco of rate, 1383 
Deep mattering layer, 15 1 3, 15 14 
Deei sea 

abundclnce of n~icrofauna, 1298 
biomass, 1432 
depths, 1358,1369 
distrihution of subatrate dwellers, X308 
anvironmental conditions, 1431, 1432 
photography, 1260 
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Deep sea+ontinued 
p m e n c e  of 

biicteria, 1363, 1364, 1386 
fiingi end yemts,  13811 
plants, 1401 
viable algae, 1390 

pressuro as ecologicnl muster factor, 1355, 
1359, 1362 

su bmersiblos, 1250 
Defoliant, 1580 
Degradation, 1543, 1544 

of orgtlnic substances, 1542-1544 
Dehydrvation, 1597, 1698 
Dehydrogonaaes 

p ~ ~ ~ u r e  ßffects, 1377-1381 
'Dolayed death', 1687, 1591, 1610-1612,1618 
Dolayed effects of pressure, 1403, L405 
Denaturetion of protoin systeins 

pressure effects. 1340-1 344 
Depicolinic acid, 1549 
Depth 

dynamic. 1368 
geornetric, 1358 
masimuin valuas in ocean trenches, 1355 
of ocoans, 1359 
ranges 

echinoclern-is, 1407 
rocorders, 1357 

Dt-siccation, 1597, 1598 
Detcrgente, 12,59, 1285 

injuries t o  bacteria, 1265, 1266 
Detoxicant, 1533 
Deuterons, 1679, 1593, 1595 
Developmontal domain, 17 14 
Dsvoloprnental stanzas, I68 1 
Diel mjgrations of fish 

biological significance, 1709 
Differentiation ccntre, 1296 
Dilatometric techniques, X344 
Dunethyl propriothotin, 1538 
Dimethyl sulphide. 1638 
Dinitrophonol, 1609 
Direct effect (radiation), 1680, I604 

theory, 1692 
Disinfectants, 1539. 1540 
Dissolved carbon 

amount  in the sca, 1527, 1628 
Dissolved gwes  

biochemical aspccts, 1463-1455 
ocological significance for plunts, 1473 
Eunctiond responses of 

animals, 1492-1514 
micro-organisms, 1459-1469 
plantn, 1473-1487 

general aepects, 1461 
general impoi-tancc Tor 

anU-i~uls, 1491, 1492 

micro-orpanisms. 14.59 
plants, 1471-1473 

irnportanco in animul ecology, 1491 
in oceans and coustal waters, 1456 -1457, 

1471-1473 
methods of ineasuring, 1455 
physicnl aspects, 1451-1453 
structural rosponses of 

animals, 1514, 1915 
micro-organims, 1469 
plantu, 1487-1489 

Dissolved organic substancee 
accumulation at intcrfaco of air biibbles, 

1528 
Distribution 

d issolved ga..cis affects on 
animalu, 1512-1514 
micro-organisrns, 146Pl4ß9 
plents, 1486, 1497 

ionizing radiation cffects on  
animals, 1638 
micro-orgmisrns, 1603 
plants, 161 6 

organic subetances effects oii 
animels, 1569 
micro-organisins, 15461648 
plants, 1581, 1662 

pressurc effects on 
animals, 1431-1433 
rnicro-organisms, 1385,1386 
plants, 1401, I402 

substratiiin effects on 
animale, 1307-13 12 
micro-organisrns, 1262-1266 
plarits, 1285-1287 

DNA, 1367, 1599,1600, 1603, 1604, 1614 
degradation, 1592 
synthesis, 1642 

pressuro effects, 1336-1 339, 1341, 134.5, 
1382,1384,1385 

Dorsal blood vessals, 1507 
Doso fractionation (radiation), 1609, 1610, 

1628-1625 
Dose-rata efiects (radiation), 1595, 1696, 

1608-161 2, 1625-1628 
Drifting. 1230 
Driftwood, 1250 
Dynamit proporties of responso surfaces, 1.667 

Echo-soimding, 1357 
Ecological iinplications 

re8ponse surfaces, 17 I 2 
Ecosystem, 1258 

cornl reef, 1274 
Ectocrines, 1268, 1264 
Ectocrine substn~ices, 1566 
EDTA, 1560 
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Falloiit.. 158 1,  16U5 
E'ntty acicls, 1520, 1639, Ifit3, 1366, 1567 

in Giilf of Tvlexit:~, 1529, 1530 
in t.he sea, 15-9: 1530 

'Favorablfa nxiu'. 1708, 1709 
Ferrnent,nt,ion, 1476, 1477. 1487, 1538 
Ferro-oxirlize~s, 146 1 
Fei*tilization 

oxygcri offects, 16 1.1 
'Fidelit,y1, 1382 
Filament formation, 1603 

pressiire effectn, 1367 
on micro-organisrna, 1387, 1388 

Filainents 
of bluo-gren algac, 1270 
of fungi, 1269 

Film-forrning rnatcrials 
substrttta, 1255 

Filter-feedors, 1303 
Fimbriae (pili), 1308 
'Final prcferendiim', 1693 

teinpcrature, 1898,1699 
Fin rays 

radiat,ion effect.8, 1639, 1643 
Fish-egg uiirvival 

response surface analysis, 1699-1703 
Fishw-ree abo Animals 

bacterial skin infectionu, 1264 
fioating siibst,ratEf~, 1292 

Fisaion products, 1681-1583 
Fixation of sediinont duo to plttnts, 12S3,lCS i 
Fiagei iat ,~ movomon t 

presstIre effects, 1403, 1404 
radiation effect.~, 1617, 1615 

Flevonols, 1560 
Floating substrates, 1246, 1250, 1271, 1292, 

1303 
unicellular slgno, 1272,1273 

Flowering 
pressure effech. 1402 

Fluotine-see aho Dissolverl gasos, 1472 
Food 

collection 
myuitie, 1301 

consuinption 
radiation effects, 1636, 1637 

conversion efiiciency in fishes 
estimete of snlinity-temperatiiro effects, 

1 704- 1 707 
Iilter-federn, 1303 
turnover, 1706 

Formic acid, 1830, 1542, 1566 
Foiiling, 1309, 1310 
Free w e h r  

distrihiition of bn.cteria, 1547, 1848 
Freezing 

radiot~olemricc, 1597 

ionizi i i~ rndiiition offcct.; ori 
ieproductioti. 1602 

iiiet,hod for obtaining ciilt iires, 1ZLi3 
subst,rnt iim effc.<utn on 

distribiition, 1263 
structiire. 1269. 1270 

Purrowing-see Clonvsge 

formatioii 
pressure effertn, 1384 

'Qalcslheci' Expedition. 1272. 1363, 1364, 1433, 
1554 

Gamete!~) 
matinp 

carbon dioxide reqiiircri~ents. 1184, 1485 
oxygon rffects, 1510, 15 11 
rolease 

PIPARII~E) efferta. 1401 
y-radiation, 1580 
7-rays, 1579, 1588-1 591, 1.593-1601, 1603, 

1603, 1600-JBIO, 1615, 1618, 1623, 
1626-1632, 1634, 1635, 1637, 1639- 
1641, 1643 

Gas 
exchmge 

LW afitnction of pressiiro, 13RO. 1390 
 plant^, 14?&14S3 
pressiire effcrts, 1392-1 396 

saturation, 1462. 1453, 1455, 1466 
definit,io~i, 1452, 1453 

solubility, 1451-1453, 1455 
Gasee (primary)-see also Dissolved gase8 

concontratioi~ in ~ tmosphore ,  1455, 1458 
quant,it.ies in oceans and atmosphero, 1456 
saturation in water, 14615, 1456 

Gmtrocnemius mi~.qclc 
pressum efiwtn, 1424 

G;elatinme activity 
pressiire nffectn, 1381 

C:els 
pmsi i rc  effwtn. 1334, 1335 
strengt11 

prewun: effccts, 1434 
striictrircs 

biological importance, 1335 
C m e ,  1601 

inforrnrrtiori transfer 
prewiiro effects, 1382- 1385 

mutations, 1601 
transcription, 1382-1 385 

C:~nerat ion time 
bactcria, 1261, 1544 

(;enetic adaptation 
t.0 substmta,  13 12 
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Holothiirin, 1567, 1,568 o s y g ~ n  content-, 14 1 X 
Horii-iogonia, 1270 prvsence of yeasts, 1 J86 
Hormones, 154.1 Intliroct effect (radiation), 1580, 1604 
Hriinboldt Ciirrent,, 1309 thcory, I592 
Hurnic acids, 1534 Indole, 1542 
H u r n i d i t ~ ,  1597, 1598 Indolylacetic acid, 156:3 
Hurricane Ind~istr ia l  wastcs, 1686 

Doima, 1254 Infauna, 1247 
Edith,  1284 Inflammat,ion 
Ea t t io ,  1284 radiation affects, 1640, 164 1 

Rydrocarbons, 1534. 1561,1563, 1567 hfral i t toral ,  1307 
Hydrocarlicixylic acid, 1534 Inhibitors of plant growth, 1.559, 1560 
Hydrogen-see nLso Dissolved gases, 1462, ' h n e r  rotation', 171 6 

14.83, 1459, 1472, 1477, 1512 Inner  ~ t ~ r u c t u r o  
acceptor, 1461, 1408 of respoilse surincen, 1681, 1682, L7 10, 1715 
distribution of rnicro-organißrns, 1468 Inosi tol hoxaphosphato, 1557 
donator, 1461,1462,1469, 1641 Lntogral rnobility of response surfuccs, 1681, 
rnetaboli~rn a n d  activity of micro-organ- 1682, 1715 

isms, 1462, 1463 '1ntogra.l rot,ation', I68 1 
reprodiiction of micro-organisins, 1463 'Integral translation', 168 1 
toleraneo of rnicro-organisrns, 1460 Interriction(~), 1667 

Hydrogen dioxide, 1680, 1597 effects, 1668,1679, 1710,1715 
Hydrogen kliiorjdo-see also Dissolved gase$, Intcrdependence (of orguiisrns), 1258 

1472 hterracial  clectrical conditions, 1256, 1267 
Eydrogen peroside, 146 l., 1580. 1697 h t e r n u l  e~ni t~ t s r s ,  1580, 1581 
Hydrogen s u l p h i d e s e e  also Dissolved gases, 1nterna.l st,ruct,iires-dee 6180 Structure 

1451, 1455, 1457, 1459, 146 I, 1469, dissolved ga8w effects on 
1472, 1491, 1492, 1537, 1538, 1651 anirnals, 161 6 

detrimcntal effcctv on  aniinizls, 1498 plants, 14S9 
distribution of rnicro-organiurns, 1.464-1488 ionizing radiation ofiocts on 
~ne tabol i s~n  and activity of micro- animals, 164+1 642 

organisms, 1462, 1463 organic substances effects on 
reprodi~ction of micro -organisins, 1463 planca, 1563 
tolerance of micro-organisms, 1.460 p r o ~ u r e  effocts on  

Hydrolyzabs,  1258, 1259 anirnalu, 1435-1437 
Hydrophobie surfaces, 1255 plants, 1403, 1404 
Hydrostatic pressur-see Pressure substratum effocts on 
Nydrotroilib, 1276 plants, 1289 
Hydroxy acids, 1560 'b to rphase  deeth', 10 1 1 
Hyperbosic, 1332 Intorstitial animals 
Hyperneuston, 1291 oxygen requirements, 1.51 3 
Hypobaric, I332 Interetitial fauna, 1247, 1296 
Hyponeuston, 1.29 L Tnterstitial flora, 1247 
Hypotrophy, 1542 Intestinal radiation dcath, 1041 
Hypoxia, 1499, 15 12 'Inverse Bohr Effect', 1506 

Iodoacotrrmide, 16 10 
Ice Ion-exchange phenomena 

aasvbstratum, 1275 substratiim, 1257 
Idoal Gas Law, 136 1,137 1 Ionic cornposition 
'Iliophagous', 1302 multivariable relationships, 1684 
Illite, 1258 Ionization density, 1594. 1604 
'Irnmediatc doath', 1610-1 6 12 Ionization gaugo, 1348 
Inactivation of enzymes Ionizing particles, 1579 

prossure effects, 1 34P-1344. Ionizing radiation 
Incipient lothal ternperature, 1663, 1671, 1672 biological aspects, 1579, 1580 
Indian Ocean conclusions 

hadal bacrcteria, 1363,1364 a n i m ~ l s ,  1042, 1643 
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SUBJECT INDEX 

Meeopsainnion, 1347, 1 295 
Mescmoniea 

prmsure effecta, 1388 
Mcaotrophy, 1542 
'Mctabolic carbon dioxide'. 1472 
Yetabolic performaiice 

pressum effects, 1423- L429 
Metabolic scopa, 1683, 1695,1698, 1699, 1714 
Mehholic state 

effeckq on radiot.olerance, 1627, 1628 
Metabolic Systems of plan&, 1474 
Metsbolites, 1268, 1269, 1542, 1560, 1565, 

1669 
extracellultzr, 1267 

Metabolism 
roiitino. I698 
stlzndard, 1698 

Metabolisrri and activity 
d ;.wo1 ved g ~ a a s  eff ects on 

animals, 1406-1510 
micio-orgariiums, 1461-1463 
plante, 147151453 

ioriizing radietion effects on 
animela, 1629-1637 
rnicro-organisme, 1598-1601 
plants, 101Ei-1618 

organic subetaiices effccts on 
anirntrle, 1667, 1668 
rnicro-organinms. 1541-1546 
pln.nta, 1652-15Gl 

prcasure effecta on 
animala, 1421-1429 
inicro-organiams, 1 36P1385 
plante, 1391-1400 

sii bstratum effects on 
animals, 1301-1 306 
iriicro-orgenisms, 1258- 1260 
planh, 1282-1265 

Mote~chrometic grunulea, 1549 
Methane-aee alao Bissolvod gnscs, 1459,1477 

rnicro-organicme 
distribution, 1268 
rnotabolism and ectivity, 1462, I463 
reproduction, I463 
tolorance, 1460 

Methionhe, 1494 
Methodology 

m p o w  surfaces, 1709--1.7 12 
Methode 

biological p m r e  cxperirnentß, 1349-1 357 
mesauring 

depth in tho W, 1357 
dissolved g w ,  1456 
ionizing radiation, 1580, 158 1 
organic subetancee, 1528, 1529 
pBsriure, 13461 357 
s~bs t~ ra tum properties, 1245-1 250 

Methylene hlue reduction 
pressum effects, 1378-1380 

Methyl indoleacetate, 1663 
hlicro-aerophilic nrgttriisrits. 1459 
RIicrobial inactivtttion, 1592 
Miciobiots, 1261 
Microcolonies 

bncteria, 1266 
Microcilrioe, I580 
Microfauria 

inclicator of xonat,ions anti u~at~er polliitioii, 
1310 

Micronutrionts, 1533, 1541 
Micro-01-ganisms-see alm Bacteria, Pmgi 
and Blue-greon algae 
dissolved gaseaeffects on 

distribution, 1464-1469 
nit-tabolism and activity, 1461-1463 
reproduction, 1463,1464 
structurea, 1469 

ionizing rdiation effecta on 
diatribution, 1603 
metabolivm md sctivity, 1698-1 601 
reproduction, 1001,1602 
etnictureis, 1603 

orgdc eubatancee effects On 
dietribution, 16413-1648 
rneteboliarn and activity, 1541-1546 
raprodudion, 1546 
stnictures, 1549 

p m e a w  decta on 
distribution, 1385, 1356 
metabolkm and a t i v i t y ,  136P1355 
reproduction, 1386 
structures, 1380-1388 

substratum effecta on 
distribiition, 1262 1265 
metabolisrn wd wtivity, 1258-1260 
reproduction, 1260-1262 
striicturcs, 1288-1270 

tolerante, to 
dissolverl g-, 1458. I460 
ionizing radiation, 1685-1 598 
organic substances. 1534- 154 1 
preesure, 1362-1364 
substmturn, 1252-1258 

'Microtreea', 1286 
Microtubiili 

preemire effecta, 1435, 1437 
Midlittorel, 1307 
Mid-Pacific Expeilition, I363 
Migration 

daily, vertical, 1709 
of diatoms, 1274 
poleward, 1308 
pressureeflecta, 1420, 1427 

'Mis~oding', 1382 
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1766 SUBJECT INDEX 

Ocean trenches 
maxirnurn dopths, 1368 

Oil pollution, 1490. 1497, 1545, 1546 
Oligostenobaric, 1332 
Oligostenobath, 1332 
oocytes 

rßdiation darnage, 1642, 1843 
Oogenesis 

radiation offects, 1632 
Oozes 

diato~n,  1260 
Globigerina, 1250 
Rediolaria, 1250 

Optima 
condi tions 

estimation, 17 16 
anvironmental, I fi8F,l(i89 
physiological, 1695 

Organic ucids, 1533, 1666 
in Pmific Ocean, 1530 

Organic carbon 
particulate, 1260 

0rga.nic matter 
in sedirnents 

methods of determination, 1249, 1270 
rneasurements, 1240 

0 rganic substunces 
ainolint in oceans, 1566 
aa migratory piidoposta, 1569 
as orientation clues, 1569 
chemical compouition, 1634 
classification. 1533, 1634, 1541, 1542 
ecological differontiation of marine environ- 

mants. 1569 
estimation of contcnt in soa, 1528,1529 
function~l responscs 

animals, 1566-1569 
rniero-organisms, 1634-1548 
plmts, 1551-1562 

general wpects, 1527, 1628 
genoral irnportance for 

animals, 1565, 1666 
micro-organismu, 1533, 1534 
plants, 155 1 

in oceans and cowtal weters, 1529-1531 
leakage from organisms, 1665 
limiting concent.r~tions for micro-organ- 

j m s ,  1.534-J541 
nlethods of memuring, 1528, 1529 
nornenclature, 154 1 ,  1542 
origjri, 1533 
properties, 1633, X534 
relative amounts in setluncnts, sea weter 

aad living orgnnisms, 1629 
selective adsorption, 1529 
sources, 1565 

structural responses 
animals, 1569 
micro-organisins, 1549 
plmt.s, 1562, 1563 

Orpanisms s ~ r v i n g  as subctrates, 1246, 1250, 
1264, 1263--1265, 1269, 1286, 1287, 1292- 
1294, 1306.1309 

'Organizors', 1632 
Organotrophic micro-organis~ns. 1258 
Oricntation 

presure  effocts, 1428, 1420 
Orien tationd responses 

radiation effects, 1635-1637 
Omithine, 1557 
Osmoregulatory capacity, 1702 
Ostweld a?bsorption cocficient(a'). 143 1 
Ovary 

radiation injury, 1642 
Ovorfeeding 

of micro-organisms, 1640 
Oxygen-8ee alao Dissolved gaaes, 1451-1453, 

1455-1457, 1459, 1480, 1462, 1471- 
1473, 1476, 1450, 1482, 1491, 1506, 
1510-1512,1637,11104,1608,1610,1615 

consumption 
adult animals, 1499-1503 
eggs and sub-adult animals, 1504 
preRsure effects, 1421-1423 
radiation effccts, 1634, 1635 

content 
acclimation, 1603, 1504 
bohsviour 01 animals, J 508,1609 
blood sugar level, 1307 
dorsal blood vessel contraction, 1507 
heart ritte, 1607 
of n&tural waters, 1491 
rospiratory movements, 1504,1505 

dcbt, 1495, 1496 
distribu.tion of rnicro-organis~ns, 1464 
oqui1ibri.m curves, 1505 
exchanga 

pressure effects, 1392-1 390 
importance for pressiire tolerante, 1417- 

1421 
ions, 1601 
met-abolic responses of plants, 1477, 1480- 

1483 
metabolkm and activity of micro-organ. 

isrns, 1461 
multivnriable relntionships, 1654, 1685, 

l700,1701 
partial pressure, 1502 
plants, 1474 
production 

pressiire effects, 1392- 1396 
removal from sca water, 1 G08 



SUBJECT INDEX 

requirements 
for photosynthesis, 1474 
for plant repmd~iction. 1485. 1486 
ofanimals, 1513 
of faunnl assernblages, 151 3 

saturation, 1457 
of respiratory pi,pents, 1505, 1506 

significrtnce for plants, 1471 
storage 

by respiratory pignlents, 1507 
substratum, 1263 
supersaturation, 1457, 1482 
tension, 1499-1608,1512, 1596,1597 

critical, 1499-1504, 151 1 
tolerance of 

animals, 1492-1497 
niicro-organlsms, 1469, 1460 
plants, 1474 

undersaturation, 1482, 1483 
Oxygen-dependent responses of animals, 

1499 
'Oxygen effect' of radiation, 159G, 1597 
Oxygen-hychbogen sulphide system, 1454, 

1455 
Osygen-independent responses of nni~nals, 

1499 
Oxidation-rcdiichion potential, 1454 
Ozonat,ed hcxenes-see also Dissolved gms,  

1472 
Ozonesec  also Dissolvcd gascs, 1472 

P„ valuc, 1506 
Pacific Ocenn * '̂ "" . . .  

generation tunes o i  bacterin, 1261 
hoxial bacteria, 1363, 1364 
organic acids, 1530 
organic substances, 1566 
oxygen content, 1418,1457 
testing of nuclear devices, 1605 
testing of nuclear weapons, 1621 

Parani gauge, 1348 
Parasitic trematodes 

osygen consimption, 1504 
Parasitism 

influence on oxygen tolerance, 1494 
Paratrophy, 1541 
Partial pressure of gases 

subst ra tm,  1262 
'Pa,ven~ent zone', 1292 
Pc-see Oxygen tension, critical 
Polagic deposits, 1250 
Pelos, 1247 
'Peloucope' n-icthod, 1264 
Penicillin, 1489, 1539, 1545, 1549, 1603 

Peptidascs, 1642 
Poptoneu, 1540, 1561, 1553, 1556 
Perception of radiation, 1635-1 637 
Performance compensrition, 1607 
Periazoic, 1308 
Periphytes-see also Micro-organisms, 1252, 

1282 
Periphyton, I25 L 
Permeabili ty 

radiation etiects, 1615-1 617, 1620 
Permissible conc~entrationlimits of pollutents, 

1685 
Peroxydme, 1462 
Perthophyte, 1252 
pH, 1276,1286, 1464, 1460475,1484,1488, 

1497 
iniporlanco for pressure tolerance, 14 16, 

1417,1420 
in algal inats, 1273 
substratum, 1262, 1263 

Pliage multiplication 
pressure effectu, 1382 

Phagotrophy, 1553, 1555 
Phenolic cornpountis, 1634, 1539, 1540 
Phenols, 1539, 1540 
Philippine Trench 

prtlsence of bacteria, 1363 
Phosphatase, 1558 

pres&re effects, 1381 
Phosphate, 1557,1558 
Phosphorus, 1600 

sourt:es of plants, 1557, 1558 
Photolithotrophic, 1262 

Photo-organotropliy , 154 1 
Photo-oxidation, 1477 
Photoreactivation, 1 61 0 
Photoreduction, 1 275,1473 
Photorespiration, 1477 
Photorestoration, 1615 
Photosynthesis 

pressure effects, 1391-1396 
radiation effect.6, 1615, 1619 
rates, 1474-1.477, 1480 

Phototrophy, 1541 
p-hydroxjmerci~ribenzoate, 1593 
Physiological capacity, 1713, 1714 
'Physiological optimum', 1698 
Physiological potential, 17 14 
Phytal systein, 1308 
Pigmentation 

radiation effects, 1639, 1640 
Pigment niutant 

pressure effects, 139 1 
Pinocytosie, 1436 
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Piston 
gaLigchs, 1348 
puinps, 1356 

J?itot tiibe, I349 
Planta 

(iiss.olved gesea effects on 
dicitribution. 1486. 1487 
eshernal structurcu, 1488 
i n t ~ r n d  structurcs, 1499 
metabolism and activity, 1474- 1483 
r e p d u c t i o n ,  1483-1486 
aize, 1487, 1488 

general importance of ionizing radintion, 
1605, l(i0ti 

influence on substrnturn, 1282,1283 
ionizing radiation effocts on 

distribution, 1618 
metabol im and activity, lß1.%1618 
roproduction. 16 18 
structures, 1618, 1619 

orgmic sii bsta,i~ces effccts on 
clistribution, 1561, 1662 
externalst.mctures. 1563 
intarnal stnict~irea. 1663 
metabolism and activity, 1562-1501 
reproduct.ioii, 156 1 , 

size, 1562, 1563 
p raesure effect s on 

diatribution, 1401, 1402 
external struct.iues, 1402. 1403 
internal s t r u c t u m ,  1403, 1404 
metabolism and activity, 1391-1 400 
reproduction, 140 1 
size, 1402 

s u b t r a t u m  effecte on  
distribiition, 128&12S7 
external structures, 1288, 1289 
inkrnal  tltruct.ures, 1289 
rnetebolism and ectivity, 1282-1 285 
raproduction, J 285 
size, 1287 
striictures. 1276 

tolorence tn 
diasolved p a s .  1473. 1474 
ionizing radiation. 1606-1 F1 5 
orgenic substanccs: 1551, 1.552 
p m u r e .  1390, 1391 
siibatrattim. 1279- 1282 

'Plasms dea1.h'. I t i  13 
Plaemolysis, 1488 
Plasticity, 1666-1 ij69. l6i9,  I7 10, 17 15 

of fki i  eggs, 1702, 1703 
Plate  cocints. 1 540, 1 54 1 
Pleiiston. 1245 
Poisono~itl substances -8ec ~ 2 . ~ 0  A n  tibiotic 

s i ibsta~ices~ 1278. 1286 

Pollutantg~sce,  1471. 14i2, 1491 
Pollution, 1491, 1607, 1616. 1533. 1539, 1540, 

1545,1548,1690,1686 
effact on oxygen t.olortincc, 1496. 1497 
indiccrtors, 1301, 1310 
ionizing radiation, 1581 
oil, 1496, 1497 
permissible oonccntration limits, 1885 

Polonium, 1612, lLil3, 1617 
Polymyxin E, 1546 
Polypeptidee, 1533, 1542, 1557, 1060 
Polysaccharide p u l e s ,  1549 
Polysaccharides, I U33 

extracellular inaterials of bactmia? 1266, 
1268 

Polysomes 
prcasure effects, 1337,1338 

Polystenobaric, 1332 
Polysknobath, 1332 
Population 

death rates 
pressuro effoct.s on micro-organisrns, 

1365, 1367 
gro\vth 

preeeure effwta on 
a l ~ m ,  1397 
micro-orpanisms, 1364-1370 

Positrons, 1579 
Post-irradiation recovery, 1591 
Potassium-40,1682, 1563 
Potentials (electmtat ic)  of substrata, 1256 
Prruidtl tube, 1349 
'Pre a-spike transient', 1395, 1396 
Profcrred temperature-see Lemperature pre- 

ferendun~ 
Prßaaure 

absolute, 1323 
abmliite pressuie head , I 325 
apparatus omployed by biologista, 1349 - 

1357 
ris ecological factor for plants, 1389, 1390 
barometric, 1323 
basic units, 1324 
biological aspeote, 1331-1346 
chemicsl aspects, 1326-1331,1381 
classes, 1323 
conversion of units, 1326 
dofmition, 1323 
dcnaturation ancl enzymo innctii~ntion, 

134G1344 
ilcriverl unita, 1324 
ncological sikmificancc, 1331, 1346, 1361, 

1389,1407, 1432,1437 
eflects at the molecular and cnzymo levels, 

1335- 1 345 
effecta of redured prtxwiim. I 3 d R .  1390 
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